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THE interest manifested by th e Gov ernment and peopleý of
Canada in the Norib-West Territory, and particularly that
portion of it described in the following pages, appears toçall
for, a precise deserlption of the manner in. which thý Ëxpli)ra-

tionwas conducted. An enumeration ôf the data, and* of the
sources of information embodied in Îhe accortipanying maps,
sections, and plans, may also.be acceptable.

With a view to anticipàte and satisfy a very reasonable
demand, 1 give below a brief 'description of our -rnode',of«

observing and recording the natu'MI features of the country-
through ,Wbich we travelled. 1 do not sup", that the nieth2
p . arsudd possesses the slightest novelty, or that it is. not sus-
ceptible of improvement,- but in view of the wide . extent of
country it was désirable te -describe -and *dèlineate during one
season of five months, it was after rnuch consideration and
the expérience of 'the previous year, thought -te be the best we
could adopt.

My instructions, as -regards objects te be'obs erved zind.facts
te be recordéd,,were precise and exact; but with refèrence te
the exploration of particular sections of country, His Excel-
lency the Governor General, with a generous and encouraging

confidence in my judgrnent and discretion,11 left me ai liber-
ty te make any other exploration. in addition te those specially,
-mentioned.*

At the outset it was agreed te employ certain desèrip-
tive terms in noting the features of the country,,,which -the

experience of the èreyitbus year enabled us to select> In. order
te record an accuraie and -uniforn-i representation of d'ifièrent
objects of -the sarne kind, in cease separate parties -should be
formed from, time te tirne.t A little experience in RupertIs
Land shows the necessity of this precision. A tract of coun-
try may bc wooded and described in a report, or delineated on
a rnap, as a 1 wooded country,' conveyi-ng the idea that tiniber
covers the surface and mighi afford a qup[)Iy of thaý indispen-
sible material for building- purposes and fa.e.1; bût in Ruperts
lànùdi west of 'the Low Lake Région, in nine cases oui of . ten .

the I& woocla,11 consist of smail aspens very rarely.exceeding six
ýindbes in dia' meter or twenty-five feet in altitude hence ït has

1 imm to add, that Ris Excellency, baving. every confidence iu your judgment
and diWretion, dm wisb to, trammel you with more detafled instructiong, and
that you are left at fiberty to make wy otier exploration, in additioqto, thciýe
particularly umed therein, t;hould you, ul)ot> information obtained. in the localityt

diemit désirable for.the general puriboses of ük- exl)edition.'l-Parigmph 14,
ffle

fSee Appendi&

been a point- alwayçq to, etate the kind and> mensions of theM
timber we saw. The saine remaik applieýtq the u9ç of the

word 1 pmirie,' and to prairie country ; -prai es, or plaýins, may
be level- ricti and dry, austaining.luxt-ant rame and afford-

ing splendid pasturage'; they may he in reby and wet, . or-'
undu lating and stony; or iandy and barîen r Wt and herblesiN
or arid and cionsequently sterile. Such. Édefinite 'and often

inapplicablé terrnsi as 1 open prairie, ing pmi-rîe," allu-
vial prairie,', not unfiequently.employéd n. describing wilh-'
out limit as to space, the vast unpé led _wasteq,---often
batitifal and riéh' often desolate and D,-of the great

14orth-ýWeèt, arè sornetimes both phy cally and geulogi-
cally - wrong, and serve to *Svey the pression that -the

laige areas to, wh"clî---they are applie . possess, if * not- a -
fertile, at léast not an unki'd ' ly soit, or n arid climate, ren-

dering husbandry hopeless. .Alluvial as are 'usua-11Y -the 'best and richest tracts. and while the te may with strict pro-
priety be applied tothe boitoms Ïboine or parts of

> of the As Ini
the Saskatchewan Valley, it would be Ily inapplicable.to
much of the country on theïr high prairieîhanks, and fo nine-

teen-twentieili s of the prairies or rather plai s.of Rupert's Land.
An endeavou r iv. à here to a faithfut, deséri tion of the features,
of the country, whether go.,-)d, indifferent,, bad, has invoived
a repetition of lerms iti these pages and Ô the maps.which
the foregoing remarks will explain.

THE TOPOGRAPHICAL IP.

My. instructiois on the sübject of a.map oMthe céantry %vere
precise (paragraph 11, page 2); the-explotation was to, be

made with rel'èrence to the construction èIf a map as complete
as possible of the region*.explor(ýdI, on a scald'of two miles to

ýc*tedin iew.of-
one incti, and the operations were to be coind v
a possible extension at some future time, of thë exploration, so

as to cmbrace the entire valley of Lake W nnipeg *and ils

feeders.

The extent of the data upon which the delineýtion.-of théinap

is based, will be seen st a glance in th.e.*

tion is here« paricularly èalled -to-"-tlie- faci . tliat - whate ver

bas been the result of. personal observation, or reste upon
authority .respectin . g ýwhich thère eau be no Ûoubt,,.is marked

incontinuomlines. Selkirk Sett lenient, showing the li mirs pf

Parishes, the position of Churéhes, and'Forts, &c.., i ' e reduced

from an authorized inst'unental survey. by the Hon. fl ùdsOù"--ý

Bay Company's e-ý'urveyor, Mr.- Taylor. T.hç original wàs k i nélly

futnished me by Mr. Mitetavi.sh, ùow Governor of Assiniboia.

INT RO-D U'.C-T-1 O'N'a



The labours of this.m.s&arkalle mmi are ouly mw I> ginniug W be ap.-reciabLA.

Ifix niap of the BuSdary Lnpý accorditig tu the T reitty.uf Glientbetween liriti!I

Anivrica and the. United States, from Ltkt- Suptriiyr* tt- tL,, Lake 44 is..

m admir" piéce of w-jrk. We recoeized evety jKftagé am we came tu it Lui

Stirvey wns Iniade in 1 -No6. It îg mucli to lx-- h(b Pe,!-

iha hie mmemm worka, the reeulte I)f tilirty, yem iabjur in tie Nortii.w.*em, win

mom bè pubtiâbçd by thé Govermuent.

IsS APP"X

Z7

VI

tex-L For'the deteJrminagon of the Cretaceoue fossils, 1 am

indebted to Mr. * F. B. Meek, who ranks .as the highest aulho-

rity on Ihi.Q cotitinekit on fossils. frorn the sécon.azyrocks. .1

gin happy to have. this opportunity of expresqing iny thanks

lo Mr. Merk f(-)r h is very valti able cc>.ol-lerat ion.' Theexcellent,

paper rântained in chapIý-r XIX, proeeeding froin such an

autliority, g - Ive,t a -value. to- that portipn of. the Rýeport an&

Xap whieb ' wiIlbe -appreciated by Geologïqts.

Mr the di,%tiù'gùi-zhed paIeýontologi!4 of ýhe Caù a-

dian Ge ologièal Survey lias.-aut- only determiped the Silurian

and- Devoniaw'speciraens, and described some new species,

but he has also lent his invaluable aesistance. in su perinténdâg

the preparation, of the drawings and wood-ents of the specimens

Sgýred athe cloee of thilli Report. 1%1r. -Smith, the artist în

cijânection with the Geological S.urvey of Canada, ha.s -executed

-iýe drawings.under the supefinte'dence Of Mr..Bilhngýs.

THE- Plg()TOCkAPHS.

Armn grements h avé, been made to éublish a number, of copies

of sorne-of ilie ph(itogmph-Q'taken during- the explomtion.. It

i*,-ho%%rever, mûch to be regretted that. the negativelq of thoeý-'

I aken on ibe Souri-, the Aminiboine and Qu'Appelle were left

ýýat Selkirk S ' ettl-%ýment. in direct . opposition to my expregsed.

1 wish". Au effort to procure. them d'UTi ng thê.1ast suinmer has

! not been* succeý,.-.qful; the box, in which they were stated to

-have beén piaced, fius a'rrive* d, but without con . aining the pho-ý

tcgraphic negativeq-

1 am - in'debýted tc) Prolics4r i«incks of Ut nivereily Co . tl e*ge9

onto for the n,-iiies of a sinail ëollect -ý.of plant . s à1lustrat-

ing the prevaili rairie flora in some fertile districts.

The dotted, lines on the. map show1hose of the country 1

'e-which were hôt- visited, 'and the data upon whieh they -am

lak down is derived chiefly: from, 'ýthe lare. -rnanUQCt.ipt 1
Map of the. North-West in ibe Crown Landes Office, by the. late.

excellent -but neglected geographer, David Thoi tipson,* ýor from

reHable information obtainçd« in the country. While the Itin-

erary gives a gewrai idea of the inode in which the lime was

ocçupied when in the field,'our .fit-Id b icks ilemselves con-

tainîhe record of every hourls, and eften of evety five M'inute-,ql

erMployffient. They bave beini kept ià îtrict actordance with

the -regulations established at startingt and'they %upply a full

and:complete record of the, manner in which the several parties

were emplocyfd. 'ýe A« référence lo'any part or paris of the con-

tinuans lm«es7*'on the* Topographical blap can be.ftitind.iii the

field books at once, logether with the hour- and minute at whieli

the observation -was- madè - a rernark wRich appliets lo the

wùoke fune we were in the field, fkow 1he,ý4th June to the last.
dgy ot'October,.: All. portions of the' map drawti with a'.con-

tinnous line were'plotted aceôrding to instructionr>.-on a scalê'

of tw<> miles-te one 'inch, or' and. aftervtards reduced«

by penta ph to a scale of 'six- rpileï to one inch,, orgra

TUE SECTIONS,,

The dimensi ' ons of vaHeys were ascertaincd either trigono-

metrically., or'by the Ieirel and chain. The b.readih of the

Saskatchéwan, was ascertained by triangulation. 11ivers-such

as, the AssWboke,'thé Souris, the-Qu'Appelle, were measured

by a line etretched across, and thé' *depth ascertained by a
pole at îtated interval The' depth*o" the* Sash-at-

-chewan. was determine&by paddling.at a uniform rate, -across î

the sue= and-somding -ât staied intervals, 'performing theli
operation two or three.times. and tak ing.t'he .mean. The fail of

diffèrent riverswas fâ.quently observed ith level.. Table,.
sbôwi Dig the ieadi.«ng dimensions of ";tlleys,, rivers and ý lakes,

determined by these method8 %eill be found'on pages 35', and &8

.---of - the volume of water diqcharged, -pagt.-: 29 and 66.,
-ftnd of thé depth, rate of 2urrent, temperature, etc., in the

.undiný-- P.
text and on the ma-P, where aliiie of st) ilitt)uý,,h the
Grt at Lakes 'and theïr conncerna rivrrs- is also shown. ý,riust.

measurements were maýe in acc(.>rdance wilh the in-ýtruciion>
cointained in paragraph- 8, pW,,- 2.

THE GEOLOGICAL MAI) A-ND SSECTIONS.-

The geograph-cal ouilipes are reduced from ilie ToîýograPhi_
cal ïMap of the Ex.l)edition7 'J'lit- scale is 24 mile-sii, au inch,

r 'The nianijer in which the aF)proxiinate. Liniis of
format ioiàs.were, oi-tained, is explained and in the

Paragraph 15 of the Instruétionc; calls for a short notice

It is hardiv iieceqsarv to state thaî1ý4àu will be held re.ýpo*nsib1e
du . diligence wd fidelitv of the Pa

ior.th, con ý ci, rty under'your

ebart,>e," - To Say the lea-*t, ihix iq a difficult reiponsibili-ty ; thv

partv à is known, consisied my-*-If of --Nlr. I)iekittsorr,'

s --urvevor and eneincer, Mr. Fieinýn-,,, a>sistant surveVor and

di-au.-.,,)tma.n, -md Mr. Hinir. photographer. - The e,ýee11ent Re-

Ports -of ÏM.1r. Okkinson zind 'Nir. Firming, atid the map<, at.the
bti'tlshouidfeelthai

was necylectitig an important duty il* 1 dici not ,-;pecifv more

particularly iny obligations to iliese* -,entleriien. Both ',Nlr.

and Mr. Fleming conducted -im ôrtant branch

explorations, and it i,-;; with perfect 'Confidence 1 refer Io

their narratives and .- %-;s-t)Ciaièd wifli them almost
houriv sinre. Julv. 1857, it is with njuc'h regret *011. My part that

the (oinpletioti 4'f Illis volume Cloces our Pre-ý etioit.

Few but those wlin have bven enÏlaged in a responsible work,

in. a wild and distant country, can aPpreciate the wort.h -t.f

cunscientions, laiente(l in(»ýt iniý,;tworthy fri(-ýnd-,;, and there

are equally few who can conc(-ive ilie pain and, anxie-t« whic;i>

thr al)sencil-,e.e -t - emporarv -supj)trqýion of these quàlitieq'in a

cornp=-iui", i,ý capable of rntlictietr, when circurnstances wïl.l

not permit avoidaur-c uriýevaration.
11. - -Y. H.

Toronto, 1-8a"9.
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To -,&x ADi)iaises. from.. the LÈGISLATI[Vm:. AsSI.ExPL-Y to Ris , ExcellencY the GovzjalqoR

GmmAL, dated the 20th instant, prayinz His Ex* cellency to causeto belai.d before
Copi s of all Reports -and communi-ati s of the Asginibthe. House, e on oine an

Saskatchewan Exploring. Expediti'on, under the charge of -Professor H.* Y. Rind,

durm*g the year-'1858."

By Command,

Secreta-ry's Office,
Toronto, 29th. April, 1859.,.

Secretary.

Toronto,. 14th April, 1858.

Am,,ý-During the' last week 1 communicated, to, you, vèrbally-,
instructions in refèrenee to : the « proposed lExpedition t6 the 'I
peighborhood of the Red River during the present.year.

2.- Tt has been decided, as yon are aware, with a view' to kéep
down se much as possible the expe *diture this year, to. dispense
with the services of Mr. Gladman as its genieral mîanager..

3. The eiplomtïon'pariy this year will consist- of twQ divisions,
one to be place d. under your direction and, contrbl, an(I the other Î'
under the -direction of Mr. 'Dawson.

4. Mis Excellency in Council has been pleased to. place. under
you.r cbarge the To raphical and Geologicàl portion of the

Exploration,, res *cting. which full instructions ill bc gîven inPC n_ w . C
another lettér,- while Mr. Dawson will continue to petfc>riti the-

same duties as last year, viz. : thôse of *S ùrveyor, &C. «
5. The. estimate of the probable expenditure of. the E;ýpedi-

tion, submitted, by yoù un the 6th instant, was laid befor.e His >"
Excellency in Council, and. h4s been approved of .by. themi, apd

I have aecordingly now to direct you to, be cruided as much as
possible by lat estimate in engaging your assistants, hiring your
men, aiwell as in the other necessary expenditures of the Expe-
dition.

6. It is -hardly neces m'y to. -say-that. ILs Excellency*.relies up-
on your.exercising a due economy in ait matters connected with
the Expedition.

7. As won as yon have completed -your contemplated party,
YOU will furnish me with a whedule, giving the- names of all the
- persons compoeing it, and stating their rates of pay, and the
dates from which- their pay -is to 'commence. .Such a schedale

will be neSmary to supply the Auditor with the ineaus of audi t
mg your aSounts.

8. 1 Hàving organized your party, you will lose no time in reje
pairing with ilieui. to Red River, taking with you týé. supplieg

(réferred tu in the estimate) required for Mr. Dawsoâ.,
9. On vour way to the Red -Rivei, you will tâe poesemon of

the canoes,' proviâons, anil other articles belo4ng..to> the Go#-
eminent, either at Colfingwood or Sault Ste. Marie. Thue,,

with the men intended. for Mr.. Dawson, vou will deliver over to,
that * utlemau w.hen yon meet him,,, either at Bèd River or on

his way back.
10- * You are to, consider all the articles and'materials of any

description belonging io. the Canadian .vernment, connected

i with the late' Expeditio.a. as av.ailable forthe purpom of the
1 present Expedition, andyou. and Mr. Dawson may therefore
divide therri beiween. - vou in whatever *ay yon mav think most

advantageons. Such articles, if âny, as may not be required by
either of you, should be left in the custody of soute trustworthy
person tu await the orders of the Government-

il. AS soon as. yoti shall have put Mr. Dawson in pouession
of the nien and canoes, intended for 'him, each of you will be
held separately responsible for the expenses of his own party.
Yoti. m-ill therefore be ceareffil tu keep an accurate account of

your expenditure.
1-2. 'rh*e Auditur General of Publie AccounÉs wili - give you*

anv infor'matiori vou may requ - ire as to the most éonvenient
màe of making (')ut and furhiishing vour accouùts, &c.
13. On your réturn from 'Xontreal I shall be prýpged to, give

you your instructions with reference to the- localities in *hich
your. explorations are tu bc, conducted, and as to the -o«bjects to

whieh your 'attention is tu be. more especially.directed..

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

'Your obedient -servant,
T. J. - J: LORANGEIR,

To IL Y. Hind,- Esq..
Toronto.

R E TIJ R N,



the . geneW fi tness of the latter fbr agn cultural purposèR awer-

tained as ifkr as m4y be from obftrvaf'On and inquiry.

-10. It 4 deiniâ«e that''your Meteorological observations should

be -made with the maximum -and, minimum thermometer . and'-,

with the w'êt and -dry. bulb... 'The temperature of the rivers, lakes

and springsshould also be.r>ecorded, the rain-fall observed.

Any reliable informatio'n'you M*,obtiio.as Vo tht qu"tity ôf

snow precipit.ated during the winter, would also béi. of -int er'est.

11. Your topographical explorations sbô*uld be made with

reference to the construction of a map (w complete m possible)*

of the région explored, on a. scale of two miles to one in'ch-and

y . ont operatiouï sbould be cùndàcteý'ia view of a possible ex-

tension, at some future fime, 'of the exploration, 8o as to embrace

the entire valley of Lake'Wtnipeg gnd iti feëdem

12. With a view tô illustrate the Natumj,ýistorY of the country"
yo'q will avail yoti mlf of such opportunities as - rnay presefit

themselves to collect any. objecta. that.,may be 'useful.* fer that

purpo se.
13.. Anv Geol or Naturd History apeeun ens which you.

may have collected during your e lorations, may be -left by you
X),

at .Red: River, un vour return, with the other. property of the -

Go,ýernmenI belonging to the -expedition, to avait the orders of

the Go' vernmént, with ibe other artiéles réfWý4 to in the. tenth

paragraph of my letter of 'the 14th inst.

14. 1 am to add that -HisExe.ell,*eýney, having every confidencé

in your judi-ment.and. discretion, dops nôt wish to, traintuel you

witb more detailed instriieti.*ns, and thaï you are léft at liberty
to mahze any other exploration, in addition to-those particulirly

tiamecf therein" should yuu, ùpop information obtained in the

localitv, deem W désirable 'for the geneiid purposes of the ex-

pedition.
15.. It is hardly necessary to state that you will be held

res i ible for the* c nduct, diligence, and fidelit' of the Party

underi your charge-
16. With a view to distingUiýh your.branch uf -the expedition

for.the prèsent year, it will be convénicmt to designate it as -the

4ý Assiniboiné and Saskatchewaù Exploring Expedition by

this title theref6re vou will desiribe it in« vour Reports.

% 1 have the honor to be, i sir,
Your obedieni servant,

(Signed,). T. J. J. LORANGERe
Henry Y. Hirid, Esq., Secretary.

Toronto.

SICIUMARY's 027ics,

Toronto, 27th April, 1858.

Sm--ý-I have. the bon'or to, communicate to«vo'u the i nstructions

promised in the lasi paragraph of iny letter to you o f the 14th j
Witei. . .

for your goidance in connection ivith the branch of the

expedition to the.west of Red Rive '*,'which has bèen committed

to your charge*The.inaîtructiow toùtained.in that letter sufficé for

your »dance up to the time. of your arrival at the Red River
. ý. gui

séttlemènt ind the'.preeent instruç4ors therèfore have referencé.

merely to your operations after having left.that seulement.

3.- The regiôn of country t"hich your exploration.s arc to be.

then directed is that lying -to.the west- of Lake Witiipeg'a'nd Red

River, and 'embra", (or nearly betw the rivers SaÉkatch-
en

ewan and Xssiniboine, « far -west as ".South Branch 1-lotise,"

qu the former river.- which latter place will bc the most westerty

point of jour exploration'.
wi 'deavot tô procure'all the inforination in

4. It ' Il be your en
your p . ower resMeting the Geology, Nattiral History, Topography

and Meteorology of the - relpo n* above indicked.
.5. As to the gereral character of the'Geological- portion of.

your labors, it is'unnecessary to add any-thing to the instructions

ç9minunicated to, you- last vear, and whieb, so far as this point is

concerned, will serve for your guidance for the . present scason.

6. There are, however. -two, matters to which 1 'am to réquest.

you to.direct your particular attention, namely, the Salt region

in the neeborhood of Lake Manitobah -adverted tu in your re.

port for last y«T, and t]4e deposit of Tertiary Cbal or Lignite,
reported to e « xist in, the valle-; of.-Nouse River.

7. It là most iMporfant tiat y- ou sbould. ascertain, -by aétual

examination, as far as possiw.e,- the existence, extent and char-

8. in -àstendïng or deigcending the differen't riven vou may
have occasion to, explore, it is advisableï that . you should note

with -care, tbeir breadth, depth, raýe of çurrent, and the probable

qUan tit-f of *Rter discharged by th-em ai different points, and at
Merent semons of the year ; theïr faci1itiesý for naýgation, -by

bosé.or steamers, and w--belher they oveÉflo'w theïr batiks to any
extent at any season of thevear.

9. The gpneral aspect of the whôle remon should' bc carefuliv
described. The character of the timber and soil observed, and
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from Rain Lake 1 did net think it neceasary te pren the. 'y 9ýui4e
we therefore wai*ted for a few houri at Fort Alexander, and en-,

joyed the-very generous hospitality of Mr.,Sindý- the gendemm
in charge.

The - exact time the. expedition q»nt in ca'nSs'. bétween, 4àc
Superior and Red Rivér ýf1er deducting the delays ethe Forte
'before mentioned, was . -tyrénty- one days and six hou -as oýpý _
.,te twenty-seveif- days and* six hours by.the -Kam nistiquïa fL.onteý,
lut year. The average daily progress was twenty-eiieht and a
half miles against- t w>'enty-five miles. in 1857.
.The Grand Portage made .te overéO1nýe the -faUs of .Pigeon..

River, one hùndred and twenty feet' high, bas been - often cited,
as the chief obstruction to the Pigeon River'Route. La lèngth
is eight miles fifteen chiins. The road is dry, and in coMparffla,pôruig mmiauquia routeý in good.with so'me of'the 'es on the Ka i i i *
con . dition. At is pas"e fur an»x team, which is employed'by
the people, in charge of the American trading post in forwarding.
theïr supplies.

.,l endea«voured to procure the ox cart and tearn t6lransfer the
beavy. baggage'from the.,east to the west end of the Portage, >ut

although the cirt wu available the team'was net.; one ox hav-
ing died during the winter,* and the other was in such. a* misera-
ble-condition that bc could scarcely draw the cart itsel£

The passageof the Grand Portage consequently occupied five
ys inste'ad of' two, and in making a ' mparison between thé

two .canoe routes to Lake Winnipeg thèse -facts must be borùe -
in mind. lu 1857 the Red River expedition landed- êa: Fort
William on the 31st of July, and reached the Settlements on the
4ih of September, having. been thirtyfoui 4ys un the ioad, or
forty from Toronto. This fý. xepeditionreached Grand Portage ork
the 5tfi'of May, and arrived at tîhe Stone Fort 2nd. June, a
period of twenty-eight days, or th.i-rty-four from Toronto. The.
Grand Portage lYinýg withini the Terrifory of the - United States
loses all'interest as the tertninue of a Canadian route. But tha .t
paf t uf the water communication which forms the boundary litie,
and the country between Arrow Lake and.Fort William., seems

to acquire" importance in proportion to the extension of* our:
knowledge respectitig its cipabilities and resources.

The waters on the rivets and lakes oit the east side of the
heitrht of land, the Lake Superior'water-shed, were high, while.
tho*e on thewest side, or the tributaiies to Lake Winnipeg, un-

precedentedly low. In many of the Lakes recent water-inarks),- 'four and five feet above the *present level, were frequently ob-
served. This reinarkable lowness of thewater is attributed by

t . he hàlf-breeds and -hidians to the very small quantityý of snow
which fell un the western slope durinc, th.é last winter.

It h; impôrtan 1 t to. bear in mind that the voyage of this e*xpe-
t«Red River was made under the great disadvantages

inseparable from unusually 1 . ow water, and whatever supeÈioritYý
the route appears to possess ove.r that of the Kaministiquia by
Fo'rt William, will -be mlich more apparent ïn ordînari seasons,
when the lake and river level « are frorn two to five feet abo.ve

their prese nit altitude. The -following brief sketch of the.,route

No. L-LAKE SUPERIOR To RED RIVER*'-

RED Rrvmit SM=Rmme
Srd June'1858.

Su'44 have.j the honor to inform, you' of my arrival at the
Red. Rivèr'Settlements yesterday afternoon, after a canoe voyage.
of twenty-three days from the west end of 'the Grand. Portoge,
J[jakeý,-Superior. 

«It affords me mnch pleasure to be able to state that no -aceâ-
dent or difficulty of any description occurred during the voyýage.,
and upoii 'a carefùl rieview of our supplies, instrunxnts,.and
personal baggage, the fracture -of oùç wriall thermometer* -repre-
sente the only - injury sustained.

The arrival of this expedition at Red-jk*ver in. advance of Sir
George Sim has exciteepothe surprise in the Settlements'.

The well known.rapidity with whieh that-distingtüehed. traveller
bas formany yým been accustumed to ac:complish the. voyage.
between Lake Superior and Red River, vid ýthe Kaministiquia,
may renâer desirable a more detailed'escription of theold North-

West Company's routé we followed, ihan woold otherwise appear
to be-necessary.

We have all enjoyed'excellent health, and'. wiere providentially
assisted by very favourable weather, which,. though at times-
stormy and. côld, did not retard * ôtir progress for many hours at

.a time. On our arriW at Moose Lake, May 12th, (vide accom-
panying înap) a glistening sheet of solid ice overspread its sur-

face, and seemed.to threàten a long delay;. but by noon on the
rollowiég. day,.under the . inf .uence. of a hot, sunand a gentle

breeze, lanes of waier op'ened, throug4"wbich.we succeeded in
pawing the canoesand on the.evening of the same.dày a high

wind accompanied by nun completely-bro'ke up the ice in. the
hieher Lakes, and openc4 the communication.

On the Winnipeg we encouritereà violent* thunder storms,,
with hait and beavy min, succeeded twen.ty-fbur hours.afiterwards

by a boisterôtis snow storm; but happily the direction- of the
wind was generally in'our favour, and aided our progress.

ý We remained one day.-a.t'Fort Frances, with a view -to repair
-the zanoes., rest thë nien, 'iid-,çel ebratq Her.N1ýjesty's-Birthday..The 1roquois1ýrom Caughnawaga w6r-ed admirably. They

were easily controlled, and fully maintained the, excellent name
they have acquired for hard-working, patient voya' û

When we starteti from the east end of the Grand Portage the
baggage of.the expedition weaghed considembJý over qix' thou-

sand Pl)tind.s, and the laliour of ca.rry*,ng it, in addition to the
canoes,- over the, Portages,. was ne cessarily great, and occasioned
s"ere &wes on the shoulders of some of the men, wbich'were

submitted to- with . cheracieristic kood nature.. The -storage of
Me. Dawson's supplies in Fort Frances seemed to be a great en-
courageinent, and whén relieved of this dut y* our progress was
remarkably rapid.

We camped. off the mouth of Red River-seven days after
leaving Fort Frances, and mi 'ht eaâily. have reached the Settle-9
ments on the first day of June, but in view of our rapidl, voyage

R-E P.0-R T -OF



In . Loon'a narrows we fbund a sballow river with a strong cur-

rend and.màny bouldenj, and in making thé north-westerly lurnt

instead of the broad channel shewn on the map, a very tortuons,

stuggish and shallow stre-am led us i n*to the south arm of Sand

PGdnt Lake.
'The ba.nks of Loona.parrows shýwed that in ordinary sensons

plenty of water is found-. in the river to'adàit of loaded canoes

or'boatswithout difficulty, and the -delineation of this part of the

route on the acco- panying m . ap, must.be regarded as represent-

.,iug, the, narrow valley occupied by the river dhring. perids of

high-water.
Sand Point Lake is connected with- the Xameukan Lake by a

broad eboeçl,'and it is, at this point that the route. through

Loon"s Nàrrows coiticides , with'- the ý more' northerd route and

-foll.ows the bouindary fi e through Rainy Lake to Fort Fmces.

My own impressio, ùf thé Pigeon River Route ïas compared

with the . o.ne pursued t year is very favourable, but as you

will be plâced in all «particulàým bý the exploration

of Mr. DawsS,.l re further notièé «of this. vaWable line

of communication.
Qn iny ar*r'ivàl at the. Mddlé Settiemént,.*heré Mr. Dawson

and- bis party reside, 1 found Mr. Russell in cbýajM of the houÉe

and effectE4 Mr. Dawson with the other members of hW.party

having-, started some dayi previonsly for the 'Saskatchewan;
.Whence they aré not.expected. tà return until the end of June; .I
have therefore placed Mr. Russell in possession of the canoes and.

men.intended for.ýNfr. Dawson, and am-now-engaged in organiz--

ing a party to procéed Ïminediately up the, Assiniboine.

I beg* to enclose Mr. Dickinson"s remàrIL-9 on the rout .e, and

maps marked,
No. 1. Pigeon River, Route.;

.2. The Penawa.

3. A -chart>.of the whole -route, abewirig the camping

places, with corresponding. dates.

1 have the honour t'O be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

,ýSigned,) IIENRY Y. IIM .

The Hon.. T. J. J: 1ýp nger, M. P. P.
Pr'vincial Secret"!Y.

DICKINSONIS RÉPORT ON THE PIGEON
RIVER ROUTE.

RED RIVER. SETTLEMENT,
8th June, 1858.

SMI-1 beg leave io submit the following description of the
Pitreoil Iliver route, compiled. from the notes and oLWrvatioùs
tak-en by ruyself and Mr- Fleming, according to, your instructions.
. The accompaiiy*tiig map is a copy of part of the, map made by

David Thoiiip'son for the Boundary Commissioners; the notes in
ked ink being those tazen by US.

The heights and distances were à ly estimated. approximately,
it beïng thought. not necessary to. make use of inst .uments fbr'

the purpose, as a c.omplete exploration of the route is to be made
hereafte.r.

lOur obseivations more particularly commenced at, Arrovj
Lake, as the * hcad *)f this lake -is the terminus of the. proposed
road to Poirit des Meuro'.Ï, near Fort'Will**am >and in the case
.of -its b.eliirg, made, '(and' it. iimost desirable that it eho'uld *be if
possibleà the route between Grand PStàge Bay and Arrow Lake

is not intended to anticipate any results which may be furnisbed.,

by )Ir. Dawsones proposed exploration duri îg'the e.nsuing sum-

ma Pnd autumn*; but as it was made under peculiar. circum-
in spr g r,. it will Éffle msupply a

stmSs, and* the in of the yea
blank -whkh would beSelt if a hîît summer %ith liffle -raiu.fall'

dhoffldreduce thé water levèle much below- tbeir--.ordinary height

in the autumnal months..; an event which will not be déemed

imPràbýb1é when theïr.present conditiô n'is known.

Frm Làke. Superior to the Lake of the Woods. Our c'ourse lay

on, the, boimdary line..between British America and the United
as*laid.-dowù ' ' the.* h ' 'zed * litbýzraphed.map fur-

swe%. . upon aut ori

ni*ed by the Crown Land Departmen
The aéSmpan, 

ul
ying éharfis basýéd- ;ýn. -SUTVCYJ(md. the,

obëlirvations of X.r. 'Dickinwn assisted by Mr. Flernitig are

mirètéd Mi- --red mik.
-Chat NoA shews the Penawa. River,. down. which the expe-

1dîfién-ýý-wifh aview..tomertaînýif it.posSmdanyad-

vanugu ofer the old, route by the. Wýinùipeg-- Astheinforination

obtained'ia not likel te MV PpStical value in -its besting

m the*-'ý*OUWftt of* a boat . eotnmunication,..l would wisW it to bc

mèrely as One-éf -the sdiall- aMtions to our geographioal

k leie of-ihis country' ýwech opportunities -occasionally.-

emMe lu to make, and wb.ich it is désimble to secu.re, so long as

they do, nôt interfere with the géneral objects of- the* expedi tion.

pýàrt of.the Pigton River Route to which this«noti *e'réfers

cemmenc« at Arriow Laze, a fine expanse èf water lu connection

witii,White Fibb Lake,,IËng in. a -north-easterýydirection*, -and

withiii BO'miles of the Kaministiquia.
Prùm Arrow 4 e, a sho r. portage bring.s mq into Rose Lake'

on the course of the old North West Company's route, followmg

the boundary fine.
pruqM bét Pose La.k and th H '%ght of Land aré

The ween e e et

short.ànd low, while the Height of Land port*e is not 500 varas
and d abàve fifty feet. Thé « am th

l Mg oeÉ not rise

SL 1£wi rence water-shed'to -that of Lake Winnipeg is short, easy

-dry,'îinc-omparabl' superior tu the-Prairie.portage, an'd -the

Great on the Kaministiquia Route. Aà inspection of

the maip will sbe*w that in consequence of the very low state of

the, water. this yéar. numerous small rapids were fýrnied 'it i. 'the

rivers .. connecting Gun Flint Lalénith Lake. Seig anàg-ah. In
inar'y s* arapassed withou-t difficult-y, but

ord easons -these rap'.
this year they involved the portage of a portion of the býýgga"CC

and the lettiDý of the canocs down themm by rope.
From Lake Scigýàfmgah4 an Indian route passes inio Little

Sé%=agab Lake, which connects with Sttirrreon Lake on the
d lwt veuý. The-Little Seig rite

rou te P&"e ganagah is ýt jfývou
wintéring place of numûrduý faniilïe.-, c )f Indians it abounds

with fish, ahd near its shores dic'winter r,ý)a(1 to Fort. Williani
runs.

Betweeti Knife Lake and Birell Lake there are 1,ý,.-o routes, olle
c-oin,!iding wizli the botindary linc, the ý,th'cr pàssing"in a ii')rth-

westerly direc tion hy the dotted Iiiie shewri mi the mal), vvhich
ýwe followed, makir.-r however two portages iiistead of ohe, but

escaping some rapids.
From' Nequaquon Lah-e one route passesinto, the Nagileukan

Siver,' aiýd anotheT,' sôuth,.follo*ws the.. boundary line
throughý Loons -. \7arýows and then. no rth into Niameukan Lake.

..Our guide zoinc by Loon's Narro%çs, fearing that..the
always.. dangerous Xameuk-a i Ra i ' 'Idle almost impassable
for heavily laden canocs, on acco.unt of -the low stage of the water'.
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would not be made use- of However,-ýa short descriptiorï'6f*it

z»Y iNat be donght unnecessary. -
Grand Portage where formerly was the chief depôt -of

the North West - Oompany, afforde a sufficieutly safé »-barbor. for
swall vesse] .being ry allow however, for aome distance

oit.froin flie shore.
At the bead of the bay coin mences ihe Gred, Por .which isa tage,

eight miles thirtèen thains in length ; withèut any difficulty and
with very little expenèe«it might be"madé enitable fbr wagg"s, but

-at prèsent it is only a-roueh.foot-path. '.As. itând imd Portage
Bay are ahoget4er- widùn -th.e United States territary, it is perhaps
needless ta propose any .improvement' that might be made* in

them. ý « This portage is ùnavoidable, as, Pigeon River fer àxteen.
miles, from its .. Mouth ia * 4uite ünnavigable, ftom the numerous
falls and rapids in it.

Prom'- the end. of this portffl there is one and a half .miiles of
still water ta, Partridge Portage, which is, four handred and forty-.five yards in le gth. Phe path is on the Am" ericànn -side of the

boilndary line, asit is als ' a- at many other places'along tbis route.
In these Cam. paths should .be sought for on British. territory.,
and whichcould be obtained, as We*ll 'as. we could observe, with-
out m.uch, difficulty..,

Above. P.artridge Portage the river is deep and wi4e, výîth a
moderùte curreni fur three..and- a% half mdes -; but from this for

one mile to th ' e seau'-décharge the rker is shallow. and the cur-
rent velly strong; so much so, that cafi ' oes bave to be poled -up.
At this semi-décharge the path is on the -British sidei'aud is -

short-butroùgh. When the. wàter is high, no'semi-déchairge is
required; but at the.time we.passed.- the wiater- here and in
ait -the rivers and lakes was peculiarly low, the high-water mark

.appearing to be foùr feet above the prýseiit level.
The distance to the next sený-dé'cba*rge is two miles,.ih which

length there are no obstructions.
The second semi-décharge ies about thirty chains long; in going

down stream. the portage need n'ot be made;. the path is. on the
American'side.

Betweep this and Fowl Pdrtage,'a distance oY three and a half
milesi the rivérîs quite navig*able"..

Fowl Portage-is two thousand yards lang, and is pretty level
except at the west end, where it ýis ve.ry precipitons. The botin-
dary line runs along the path,- as it does also ai sorne other pQr-
tages,.but the paths could be> ail easily made on British territorv,
due precaîuti * ons having been t aken that the botindaiýy line be nôt
obliter'ted.

We here enter on Fowl L ake, which, is four and thtee quarter
miles long; in the middle there is a narrow stràit about teai

chains. wide and 1hirtýY chains long, part, of it being rather,
shallow; the other parts of the lake are one mile wide on an

average.
At the end of it is Moose Portage, seven hundre'd and tw*enty-

one yards long ; the path, whieh is the boutidarv line, could be
easily improved or removed to, one side '

Moose Lake is four and a bal.f.týiles long, with an average width,
of half a mile; it-iay'rydeepand.is never frozenovertill late in*
the season, and thé ice is not broken up till long - after that in
tne other lakes.

Gýeat Cherry Portage is the nert* it is eight hundred and forty-
four yards lontz, leading to a smatl lake quarter . of a mile loniz, at

t4e r.aap, runs pn, the pathe, although the.. lakei are connected by
creeks. -Thé paths. are tolerably goàd, but better could be eswily

made and mlely"on British territory.
Wé theu come toý the beaueful Mountain Lake, which is seven

and three qui arter- miles long and threp iluarters of a mile broad,
dèep, and navigable- for bous of any me.,

Watap pôrtage,.five hundred and thirt -niné yards long, lies
between it and Watap Lake; the path is the boundary .line.

Watap.Lake is'a narrow strip of. water five and'three quarter
miles long and about twefve -chainis . wide, sùfficiently dee p*

thrýugho't the entire length for any- k-ind of ciaft.
The Greai New, Portage is two thousanfl Sve. hundred and

seventy-nine yards long;. ït. is rathèir uneven,.and is crossed by
some.*smag créeks; the-boundary line is on it, but jùdging froiTi .

the nature of the ground, -a good- path could bie made on Britisb.
land.

We no,ý a 've at Rose Lake, which. is se ted "from Arrowpara
Lake by- a narrow neék - of ]and, across. which a porta,(,Ye must bc
made.;

Arrow Lake ià sixteen and a half miles long, and bas an aver-
age width- of one -mile.; but as we did not visii it, its éliaracter
cýnrot be described.'Rose Lake is three 'miles long and« avera s th' égý ree.quarters'of a,
mile àcroàs; it is deep, and well sheltered on all sides.

At' *Îhe end there is a. portage which is- nôt shbom on the o*fri-
inal map ; it is onIý, twenty yards long.,' and on the American'

side. » «.
Mud Lake is two and.à hàlf miles- long and a qtlarter.;'inil

wide, and froni thrèe to four feet de.ep, with -.a.- soft muddy-bétý.
torn « the. wateî g the peculiar, property of retarding the
capoc, similar to that of the Viscous La' e the Kami n- la

Between it and the next lake theïe- is another portage. which
îs not named or. . described on the original rnap; it -is three hun

dred.and eighty yards in length,-aM is the- boundary Une, the
presènt path being tolérably gýopd and level.

Smith Lake is the last on thé east side of the Reight*'f -Land
it is -two and three quarter miles across to the Height of LaKd-.

Portage;'thé lake is about threc quarters of a mile and not
more than futir fect deel) alosig the canoe route, tbe bottom con-
siîting of very -ýft mtid.

TheHeight. of Land Portàfre is four hundred and sixte'i.ht..
-yards long, aind is one of the best on -the route; a road

might.he Lilade without the sliglitest difficulty, th-çre'beincy plentV
of pine and pthet good. n-iàterials for the ptirposé close by.-

We enter a lake now which is the head of the Witinipeg
water-shed; havin-ý no name it inay ýe considered patt of Gun.
Flint Lake, wiih which it is connected by a strait two -nd a laalf
m 'les Iomr and varying from threc t -teti chains in width. The
traverse. across'this lake is one and threc quarter miles, long.
Near the mi(l(lle.ofthe strait there is a serni-déchargý not noticed

on tbe original niap ; it is but twenty yards with ýabout four
feet full ; when the water is higli the ràpid could he run by cano*es
even When lotided.

Gun flint Lake froirn the end of the narrow strait to. Little.
Rock Portage is seven miles long and has -an average width of
one mile'; it is a fine open sbeet of *ý,ttcr of c6nsiderable, de th
Before arrivinir at Little Rock Portage there ýis-.&-Tàpî,l of tivo.

feet faU, down, w ich the can(xs %VCM (Wered b h.,
rapid is catisçd by boulders of various sizes in the bed of the.

stream, buC-ýýhich-might d*oubtless'be removed.
1 Little PLýck Portage is only thirty-three yards long; it Ù4 as



Yom" to Mill Fail, porugeje a mas; the river is àýWU

eh wide ; at t4 en& dwS is --a rood with-, gi fiâ cf three'

feéý the,channel being -fdW uP vu-Y much. wM bOuldetN- 00

much go, thst -the canoes were 1 eýt down, with great difficulty.

ffl Pa, eStage of enf hwKhýedmd tcýn Y". in lenÈths is

rSkdù the Amerk»Vé
t'pOrtà9eISý a q ýr Mae furüm.on; it îe fivez 01 in. -island ; the path is very-buadiýéd &id mine jarà 1 n& over

ood and level exSpt tt emIs4 w ere Éath« steep ed

the ùpe am bad, ýbpt -cýý be eWy jSýr«ed, m indeed. thé.'
t any COüàd«&ýimdiffl at.&n the pStageý\,gn*t be and withouble ý.eo64- S* th e mater"I'er 40ing 90 cta be obtii.ýed ýwitimut.

Ilà river or ébain of lakelète is twelve miles Iong from Gan
t Lùe to Iààe * &igîoaph for four-miles below the lut

ineudmed portne it. is full of hffl.*bo"ii, which n»ke* the

nàLvigation - oÈý ii difficult; theré are. in this length six riPÏ4
fiom'five feet to one. fSt fiWat tour of which the Cances

he tu be, emfuliY.. let down by râpes.
From thence to, the -- sernîzdéchaMe of one bundred.yards in

lesgth me five. feet fall, *hich. is one mile from thé end,'the

navigation is good. -* At-týh.emouth.of this river there isa portage

whkh is net almwn on. the',ariginal map,: neither are any -of the

rapids betweeii -this and the lest. portage
Thi_ý portage is thirty yaids long, over' a rock-y point on the

4m«ic-" eide,
We -, n*o*,.- > enter Lake Seiga . agah, the route through Fhi*ch

the boundary* line or neaxlv se, ànd is vine miles in

lengâ. Thegreatest leph of this lake is twelve.,miles, and

the greatest width- si xi miles. It is full of islands, from W".
it deffles its naméýaffiat&àg good shelter to canoesl'ai the same

ti noý impedin the na i 'io for.largeboais.
Afie.r pasu*ng.-.through :a short channél twelve chains wide

we enter Swamp Iàke, whîch is two and a quarter miles long

aàd averagini th irty. chamis wide; in it there is a smâdI portage

twenty.yard«. lorig;.the channel, being only about three fée.t

wide and very shallow. ' TheVater 'in the western portion is
higher by about one foot thain. that in the other; the waters of
Lake -Seiganagah musi therefo.re find an exiA, el.sewhere.

Swamp Portage is four hundred and twent -thwý yards lonz
on- which is the bouùda'ry line ; ilie path is veiy goud, except
at the east end, wherp it îs swa rnpy, the landing t4ere being
exc,eedi-ngly. bad ; however, here as el--ewhere, them is no reason

.. Why a good one might not be rnade very easily.

4press Lake,'' the, next we enter on, is a long narrow lake
five' and a;'quarter i'n'iles long by a quar'tair of a mile wi4e,

and of sufficient depth. There is a portage at the end -forty-
seyen -yards 1 à length wiih. little labour and expense this
portage'rnight, be dont. away --with, or al, least m* ade' a serni-
déeharge; the present path,.how,,,,ver, h-4 very good, and is on

the British side of the boundarv line.
Knife La-ej tiie nexi on tbe roule, is 6f a -very irregular

shaý,e; theý course failow.,4* the botindai line -for eight mile
when'it then diverges to the, north. When the water is bigh

the course' may continue arýng the bouindary, liné the-wfiole
way as it is shorter than the. other ; but w'hen the waler is 10W.

the narmw channel, is full of- tapids, -and becorn és a.afit' for îhe
-navigation of large çanoes, and theà the northern cour.se'on'.
British territory, -as shown' by the red-dotted Une on the map,

w-hich we tooeis mua piderable.

firet emp) tbm. -,of a imils boS the bouisdM
Uney is rgther .bad*; it, is Seyeu buDdMd Y*Zdà IM9ý, gud '4 WY
rough sud hwy, ý but: a botter OMO Mig4t w. doubt -be zwde

Afw jeud.g thropo a lakelet tbree quarters of a mile long.
by a, quarter of a mile wide,ý we come to the neXt porté9%

is a shori one.,ý'éixt.y. yards long. «
The. uppe . rý .,p«" of -»ircý laake *Ia. th« entered, and the

is «Miiimed in a. south-westerly direction for fow and a
qwuter zniles- tUI ii reaches the- boundary lib% alffl which it

aftérwarde 9ffli
lialf .a raite fairther im" the Carp Portage is reached it it

two hundred ind fifteen yards in lene; thç Path isvM gSd.
indee«4 butfèms the bouràdaryl*'e. as it a " *.from the'
zn&pý -atdxr* - there w a, cha»el close bywhich -wSld hive

beee the more natural one.
The coursé through, the other -portion of- Bireh Lake is four

miles long, alSg -whiéh the water Is deep enough fer any kind
of- boats.

At thë entrance to.Bassvood Lake there is a portage one
h«andred''nd ninety-six yards long.on the, British aide of the

boundary line 1; the pàth rçquirés but very little labour to make.
quite-good-,
Basswood, Lake, perfectly'n,avigable for small steâmers, is a:

large lake of moàt itregular form,* and wùtainuig many island-s.-
,The usual course .'.throug4 it lies along the -boundary lineand

îS seventeen and a half miles* long. At the end there -. îýre two
mpids of ýconsiderable faIL a. quartër of a mile asunder, which

are avoided by.porta*ges; the first one' of one hundréd and

.ninéty yards in lenèth on the Arnérican éide, is pretty. good,;
as far as could be' seen- the appears no reason whYý the por-

tag .e might not be made on tre oppoi ite aide. The next portage,
the Fir, is three hündred and fifty yards long ; the path, is the
bound-ary -1 . in.e;* it is over ve . ry -rocky grourid, and'rises c'nsid-

eably in the middle. After passin this portage there .ýare in.
the fimt mile. two rapid s. not shewn on'the original rnap _- ond. of

âree.feet fall, the-other of two feet, bat w.hich are e*asily«run.

The channel. Is not more ihan about ten cbains wide,. and.

continue.q of - this wid-th -for -seven and a bedf mâles.

Two tw-'Ies heloýw the last rapid is a portage on . e bundred and
sixty-j-4ix yards long over a high rocky point on ti e Ame

side; there was no apparent objýction why a portage path
might not be construct ' ed on the other aide in British territory.

Ttirce miles further down the éhannel Crooked Lake.
which fully deserves its naine, is fairly entered. on. The cou-me
foBows the boundary fine9 tbrou'gh it,* and by« its W' . inding4j is
fourteên, 'Miles in Igneh, though the. absý>Iute length of- the 1 ah-e,

is but ten. The n'ýàvigation iL sômeWhat, intriéàte, at the saule
time quite sufficiently g" for even boats of large dimensions.

Curtain Fall Portage is one hundred and eighty-three y'ards.

long; the pathys rather bad, being carried over ahill, and is

very rougý'indeed ; it is on the A.rnerican aide. Just.below #

thére is a rapid ofab.out three fee.t fall, whièh is run by çanoes

witbout"difficulty. Imn L.ake, the next insucceSSIOM, la
sniall, lak' full of làlands; the u'sual canoe route. throu ZL.
which is- also, the bou uda lin '. being four. and a bal ilery 91 

f along; thé w r. was of good'depth the eAtire wýàjj at !2ýî ast
end, where . it becornes like a rive!, there. ïs ýa sitrogicu rrent,

-, but whieh ca'oes or boais when ascending can,,e/asily overý

Come.
Boule Portageý,.which is' Îou' hundred: and,-Îqorty-eight yards

41 th e route, theIýng, m4ht be.'euily made oae 'of the be S .



gmnd as very level exéept #4 üWýndqq'W" an rather mop, 1
but by a little mansemeÉkt -thé patb,.oould be ma& with tbe

Tberé in. a, long stretch twenty-twà -in knai& now of
navigable ' water through Nequawquon. Lake,, the coum loi-

lo*ingg.eamlly the bôuudaýy line, except aIýout- the t'entre, of.
the laite, where it keepe Io - " south of. the' large island. - . . 1

At the. south-went en& tbere iia. a portage. two hundred and
sevexiteeu yards. long on the American side ; ve ' little in

required to make a good path.où British territýry.
Aftei passing through a. mmali lake.-four miles long by the

course, a narrow Channel -calle'd Loon'a Narwws- in entereà
one and three quarter miles from the-'comnxmSment there is a
portage of twe huàdred and sixty-three yards ôà the Aierican

side; it appeeired as if. a. shorter one aud-9n as level ground
could be made.on the British side.
Half-a ipile fi6m thù4 there in anather portage sixty-seven yards

long., alýO on the. American terrîtory, whiebMight be trandem4as ihe other to tliè north- of the' bc, 'darun y.line. Mow these porta.
ges the- cur rent is very -strong, and at the bend the river is. very
Bhàlrow, and the'*ed.c.overed with*'srnall boulders, which how-

eYer could be'easily removed à'nd the -channel de*epe'ned.
As tbe- water wis very lôw- at the time we pasftd along, it

was confted. to a channel-from two, to, four chaim M wi«h for a.
distance of 6 miles meandering tbrough a valley which in times

oU bighwater is covered' as sh9týn on thé map.
Sand Point Lake may.be said to comrnence heré*; it is ninè and -

a half miles long, and dow'n the centre is -the c'ourse andýôundary
Une ; it is free from' any kind of obstruction to good navigation;

it igeonnected with Ne>rneùkan Lake,, by a straît sixteen chains
widé.

From týis through'Narneukan. Lake there are two eo*ursesý to'
Rainy Lake, the ône folio.vin'g the, boundary line by the Kettle

Falla Portage ôf 127 yards in length, the other by the eastèrn
Channel, by.which'the Expedition.went last year ' and which we
took this;. on it* theïe are two very shor% portages, aùd -the

course is much àôrter lhan the former.
1 have réfrained from offering the necessary suggestions for the
improvement of this route, es .1 understand Mri .Dawson is to

make a complete exploration and ttirv'y- of it this Year, and
who will therefore be beiter able'to. Ibrrn an opinion as to itsi

capabilities and required improvements.
However, frorn. even the.cu mry-examination'l was enabled

to make, it appears greatly superiô r to the. Kamitristiquia route.
It ig sixty-three inl es shorter than the other. There are fewèr

portages, ali -mueb s1ïorter with the exception of the Grand'
Portage, and none 4-1hern are nearly so'bad as the' Savanne,
-trairie 'or Great Dog ýPortages.ý There are'.very muèh fewer

rapidsanà whichâre al-1 more easilyrun. Excepting-Pigeon.
River, it consiste of a chain of. lakes the* whole wayconnected
by.short channels, in few of -which only the current is at all-.

strong.
1 think that wilh a. comparatively small -outlay, the rôute.

could be made'navigable fbý large.rovr boat-a,.and that-on rnany,
parts of Ù3 Mal, tuesteamers could be ' adyantagéonsly.em-,
ployed.

7-l WýKl
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NO.)HI.-FORT GARRY TO FORT ELLICE) eWTHE
LITTLE SOUR19.

fonT -ELuc., RupriRes 16mm.
9th Julylt 1859.-

Su4-In the.letter 1 haâ.the honor-,to addre» ïo, yga'.from
Red River - on the -Srd June last, I.sitaied that - after making the

necessary preparition,. I should immediately co ' pinience , the
Explorati -on of the. Valley of the Assiniboine* River. -'The dis-tru,114 and even dread with which the Sioux Indiana are *gard-

ed by the Red, Rive;. hunters, madé ît .nemsery to secure the
services of a mông pàrty for the Exploration of the Little Souris
or ! Monsè, Rivèr, 1,1where , Terüary. coal was reported to ' exist
la conséquence,, -however, of the- âÏlure of laàt yearla autumn
baffalo hun4 and the r avages of the -grassbo'ppers, at Prairie
Portage, and. elsewhere in the Settlements, most * of the able-
bodied men fitted for the.exigences of a jburney into the Indian
Country, had left the settlemeà tà, a. few days, before 1 my arrivat
ither oi the àuffalè Pl ain o' for St. Paul; and it >wi as with

some difficulty that I could procure eight men and the seces-
sary provisions for a tbree months journey, but by the« 14th of
Jýtne, the. Expédition was en route for the interior.'

After arrivifig ai St Jaràes" --Churchi on- the Assiniboine, I
proçpecled'. with Mi. Dickinson to. ascertain the, position of the
Big. Ridge bounding the V'alley. ofthè Assiniboine, and foliowed
ïts w1adings for a. distance of- seventy or eighty mileài until à
is eut. by Portage'River near Lake Manitobait opDS.ite Prairie
Portage. . -Mr. Fleming proceeded . with the c4Jand canoew
by.thé hunters' road to.Prairie Portage, making on *his wa-y a

section.,of the Assiniboine River, and açteertaiWing by numerous
trials its. rate *of. .. current, Volurne of 'water, &c.

The Assiniboine. Valley sôuth of the Big Ridge, on the nor.h
side of -the River, comprising an area exceeding half a' luillion
acreý;, wüs described in. my Report of last year, as. possessing,
a soil of rémarkable' excellence; the results of a more paTticU-ý

lar eiam''giien the -pýesent senson fùlly bear. out the
'favorable ...opinion previously formed.

After reàching.Prairie Portage we procéeded. on the north.
bank of the Assiniboineas.far as the môuth of the. -Little Sou'-
ris River. Duiiiio, this part of our jëuriey we. occasion-ally
stopped for half a day to. make the. necéýsary Astronomical ob-

evations, to -measure the valley of the River, and make sec-
tions of its banks.

The imprèssibus wità which 1 returned to Toronto last year,
regarding the extent of fèresten the banks of this River,'con-
firmed as they appèared to be by âH descriptive accounts. 1 re-,,Ceived fiom îesidents at."Reci River, 1ýd me to' suppose thatthe
À \ tèniboine, - flo wýed-: fot about eighty nùfes from its mouth

throù-ih a vast levelPrairie-timbered on1v at -the points or bends
of . its course. was much aston ished to find, that f1hisis true

onlyas regards. the nor.th -bank of the River, the south bank
being occupied by forest, which commences some thirt mi]",
from Fort Garry, and covers theèýdÉtry westward for a distance
-exceýéd;'gsixtymiles,,withadépibvaryiDgfrofn.tlireetotwen -

five iniles.. " We freqmntly saw this vast forest froffi hille on the"
north aide. of. thý River coyering a tract of country which.cotild
not be lem ùwn twelve.or -fifteen miles in bréadth, and, with a
eood telegeope*, the Prairie betweeh it and an-'exien-4on of ýPern-
bina Mo=tain or Ride,> was traced. . 1 bave aséertained that
the forest c'ontains some, fine. timber, and is wellknow*n to Indians
who hunt there during'the winter, but the trails of the buffalo

bpmters avoid it and keep ' to the open Pra#ies; hence, its ex-
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cemon, camed.thm or four boursdelay during their.-conta-

nuance. *é bave bad'sévmteenthuuuluwoti&mmsintwm -thrý

days.; nearly all were of a violent character, with bail, heavy

Tm. sud boistýet-o» winds.
We did nôt pee any Mians before our. amval at Fort'Effice,

On the Red IbeeFs Read. river, an attempt wu made in« the

night* to «ampede the. hor9esý whieh was fbrtanately fruWated

by the distant neigbing of a horse , resching -our ears, and giving

us time - tû take precautionary measures, but -the. trucks of "file.
là,dians, close to* our camp, were found in the. morning.

This letttr is. written in the expçteta * on that some bunters may

won -be returning, t4à Fort Effice *to Red River fur auppli"li
who will bé instructed by Mr, McKay, the gentleman in charge

Iat Fort FAIi S*l to place it in the post-offibe at Fort Garry.

1 have the honor te be, Sir

Your obedient oervan','
(Signedj) HENRY Y. -HIND.

The Bon. T. J. J. Loranger, M-,P,,P.,
Provincial Secretary,

Torontol, C.'W.

No..IV.-FORT ETIICE TO -THE SOUTH BBjýX0H OF

THE SASKA HEWANý- THENCE To FORT -A LA.

CORIE AND'RED BM&

RED RivrP, 10th September, 18b8.

SiR-ý-0n the 1 Sth of Jùly, or nine day s after the date of the
i Report which 1 hâd the honur tu addresa te you from Fort ÈIlice,

%çe arrived at- the Qu,ýAppelle Mission, recently estabâshed on

une of the làakes which distinguish that part of the''Qu'àpWle

or Calling* River valley.
From the 19th ofýfune to the 18th of Julv, it'was found'ne-

cessary or advantageotis to.preserve the party compoéin'g this

expectifion united, -but having arrivéd in the Cree te the

north of rhe prairies génerally occupied bvýband9 -of Sioux and

Assiniboïneltidians, I foutui it dçirable...to form three divisions,

miù a viev to.tiavem and examine the country hereafter de-

The .Mission of the Quý Appelk- Lakes is situated about half-
w9y between fort -Ellice and the South Branch of thé Saskat-

cht-wan. From *thi!s point Mr. Dickinson,,with two men, pro-

cetltlýd -in a sinall canue, down the Qu"ApWle Rivèr, te its

junction W'itli the Aminiboine, thence on'ho'rseback to Fort Pelly,

where be met INI'r. Hime, witÉ four men, who aiter having

mined Long, Lake, soine 50 m.iles wesý ofýýQu'-AppeIle Mission,

travelled aesuý-;s thc'country.ý to Fort: ith Mr. Dickinson's

cart.s. and supplies.
The third divisionpf the partv cornprîsîîùgý myaëlf, Mr. Flem-

ing, -and two ýnien, sailed or tracked up the QuUppelle Lakes

and Iliyer to the Grand Forks, a diât4nce of. 50 indes, where

threc men,, with Our supplies, met us at the appointed time,; we

then followed. the ýalley of the Qu'Appelle River. to ilts source,

aud passed un through a continuation of -the sàtiie Yallev, to.the

ou'h Branch of the 'Saskatchewan by the 'I& River that turns,'11

flowing wtterly-
We struck the South Bmnchat, the Elbow, and laanched our

gnificeit river, down which Mr.
Il t fathom canue on. thaf-ma n

Fleining and 1 drifted for 250 miles, until we came to the june-

tiop of the North and South Branches of the Saskatchewan.
The suppliesý- wiih tour men and a Cree gýù& were Wnt
ac the country tu' F.drt à Ia'Cçrae..ýopposite the Nepoween
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and -the buàilo. huntersi aleays -shanning it, have but fittiè

knowledge of. its timber resour ces..

It is my intention' on réturning to' the settleimetit'sto .penetrate,

thro!lÈh this forest in, two or thrée. directions, w4h a'view.to

»Certain its châtraeter, as far as'tiie. wift illow.

It is -needless to dw.ell upon the great importance of s. abun-

dant and >un'expected supply of sçrviceable' timber, within one-or-

two daye journey of a very extensive and'fertile, arable çutintry,

and un the binks of a naiîga4le îivérý Wvthin a tlav",s march pf

Fort Gam-
Ile-éonntry on -the nortb side of the between.'

Priirie Portage, and the mouth of the Little 13tuiris fôr a, -distance

of'sereral-.Wles back from the river, is poora"nd qcàntîly tiffibered.p
The prai-es en the -làttle Souris' are also likht, and the dee «

valley -of thaï i;ver corimins but litile timber. - At Snakc'Creýk,

immemtiq- apecitnens.of drifý Lignite were futitfd, and after a few

explomtion,.«favorable indications'l e«d me tu have a section,

of the'-rivees bauk expôsed..kvý making'a etitting nt rigIât, angles

tô -it, with- a vie* tô shew the stratification. Here,, né less thah
.four dWinct belaches of -a former lake were brought to light,, each

beach bearing.numerous rounded'-.and polishéd boulders. and peb-

bles of drift Li ite " varýinLr from. two to fifleeti inches in diame-.9n J ., 45
ter, but no u2ée of the. Lîgnite in place was - seen on thé Little

àoùris north- of the. Ùth parallel. The' beaches j ust referred to,

*ère several times notiéed, furtherup the river; they are aè«)m-

.Paùied by'a. bed of &-rrüginous sandi* above several exten-

sive déposits of ýqg Iron Ore,ý and Shell Marl"%Vere fut.in(l.
Raviçg.de'termined, if time will permit, to retÜrn to the seule- I

ments tid the -Assinibo*üw in canoe, 1 forbeur fur the present
'y of its rocl.i exposures

from re ferring to the. geoltxr further than

tu state, that what 1 have àlecady seen leads iiie to tliiiik- it . will

repay an atten.tive and careful exploration.
H-avinir re.,ached the,49th paralff-1, the e*xp*ýditiûn proeeeded

tip the I)aàk..;'of'Red Ilcad River t'Or about fiftceu n .iiles,

and then-croqsed ov.er a treeless prairie, sixty -uiiIe_ýî broad, towards

Fort Elice.
The hill sides' in.t.he valley of the Little ýSouris ltiver,,tvcre.

scorèd with trock-s (yf.,bul'fal(>, and everv'wliere. wé saw the bois

de vache of IaIst year, but it tv&s not utitil ýirrivliLg at

Creeks, in the Assit iibuilie valley, that we* kilied a bilffato Iluil,
The buffalu this vear, are far south, aiiii thü huliters have suf-
fýrcd tntirh di,ztrT-I.Sb oIl Itilai accouni* Ye-ýý-*ttlrday wu sam- thzee

PuLts at a eaubiderable d1,ýtwicc ffoni. tii, Ûley are to
be tlie pluineers; il'u-inerous lierds which'are anxiotisiv look-ed«ý:

i;)r by the peuple of tLe Furt..%vho ost ailcygether lestitute

uf i)rovi-iùiib.
Every where Nve find graïsilopper-.,. On the Assilliboitielthle

brood of thiý spring ià titiable ,0 fl%, but wIl e>it traversingthe

Ireeless iirairi4lpetweci) Red !j,ýeîs Ilcad Eliver and the Assiiii.
boirie,-iiiiiuiii'erai)ý,u ho.xi, qf were living northward

ili the dir(-ýctiuii of the wilid. At tifilles. thcy wutiù cast. a shadow
.u'ver the prairie, and for tieveral hourt, olie day, the sky froin. the.

hor4uni toau altitude. of thirty (Iegrees, at-quired un indescril,ýu-
bly brillIant- ash-white tint, and* beellied -LiÙüv lumInous as. the

âemi-transparent %vingb of coun" inilliofis . of . asshopperý9
iowa-t6,the and ncwth .east'reflected the.light uf the -sun.

On ÀN1o1ýdaV'q July 1tthý. 1 pruéose to start for the Q,",k atè6ýwiàn
!iy the Qà'Appelle ur Calling River, returnIng tu the settlemen .ta
b the end- of August.

Thé, weat-her on','tlie whole has. been very'favorable, but in the
early, parL ut our joumey, thnnders.to . rniâý for Mau dayis in suc



Maionl,,about 18 miles beIýw the Ferks. Two days were oSu-
pied in exa.cining part of, the Coal Falls on the North Branch,above the Forks; after whieh we j the

. joined cart .on -the nintà
of Auguat'at Fort I la Cor». Here 1 nude another
woding Mr. F"ing wit'h. t wi men in a canoe to..Çambeýlàn&ý-'

thénS tq* promd down tbe Sukatebewaul, and by the wom
coWý of Lake 'Winn'ipeg to Red., River. -' Taking the carts md
four fallowed the course ôf Long-Creek agia*. the cor-

ren't-,- running parallél to the South Bra Ûch, for a distance of 50
milesý-then turning in a south-eastèily direction, -travelled

acmm. the country to, the Touthwood Bills and thence to Fort
Ellice'. wbere afier' an absence -of forty-threedays, 1 met, Mrè
Dickinson. and bis party, witbin three miles of our appointed
rendez-vous.

After Mr. Dickinions arrival at -Fort Pelly,* he proSeded
with lir. Hime to examine the flanks of the Dauphin MocLn-

tain, from Swan River to Rapid River or. the Little Saskatche-
Waný a tmet Qf country comprehending thé greater portion of

the north eastern water-shed of the Assiniboine. After tur
union -ai Fort.Ellice, we procéeded to Red River vitl the White

Mud River, which flows into Lake Manî.t'obah, andlorrived ai
the e Seule ments on the 4th of September, nearly Ihree months

from -the -date of our deparlure.
?&.1 -Flemingbas iiot yet returned, and- 1 am now. prepeýn - ng.

to go in a çanoe with a'suppjy of provisions to meet him, in
case thé southern wind should, preveùt him from advan éÏng.

The importance of mertaining >the true character of the
Qu'Appelle'Valley bçcame more evide nt as we proceeded ' west-

ward and met with Indýgns and a few half-breeds, whose ac-
coùnts and descriptibns seerned to agreein the genéral state-
ment that a gréai, valley, a- mile . or a mi le and & bal f broàd, and
from one hundréd to three hundred feet deep, did existi ranining
in a course nearly due èast and west, between the South Branch
of thé Saskatchewan and the Assiniboine.

ne Qu'Appelle River risses within sixteen miles of the Sàskat-.
chewan, as shewn ' on the accompanying 'Map. : Its course ig

first nortfierly for tzeveral miles. thrý«ùgh a narrow gully which
widens into, a deep Valley before it reaches the QuAppelle valley
pro per. About four milerwest of the Qu'Appelle, and running
in a directié-n nearly . paraliel to it', a river called by the Crees of
theSdndy"ills "The River thaît iums," flowsinto.1he -same'grest
Valley,. and pý-rsùe-s--for twelve. miles a westerly course when
à fàllq into the South Branch at the Elbow ; this is evideùtly the

lie'art River of Thom pson's Map. By the unitedaction of these-
eîVersý, and other agentq to be described à my giýneral

Report, a grec valley stretching from the. ',,,ý'askatchewan. to the
Assiniboine bas beeh excavaied. This valley has e greatest
brèadth of about one and a half, and a -least breadih of about
balf a mile at the Sàndy -H ills ; its greatest depth below the
Prairie Is. between three. hti ndired and" four hundred feet, its

leasi depth one hundred and thirty feet. Between the'Qu'.,Apl)elle
River and ih è 61 River that turns," there is a space or.arbout
four miles occupied by*pon(is in the Valley, which unite into a
shallow l'ake in the spring and send .their waters ai lhe s-nie
time to, the Assiniboine and the Saskatchewan. 'With a view'

to determine tfie beight of the Qu'Appelle, where it enters the
great valley, above the South. Branch, we levelléd from one
River to the other, and found a difference in sixteen miles of
eighty'-six feet.'The, ýèu'Appel le is here about ten àýetbWad and
one and a half deepý' The* la River that turns,11 néarly of the

same dimensio*s,-and.the South Braneh of the Saskatchewan*
ab.out half a mile broad vwith a iliannel ten feet deep. These.

........ .. .

altitudes and distances ve giwa in rogod aumbersl,-but they
will be aeeurately e'xpr«md in Scordance with repeated

Meamuemenft in my general, Report. - In, order tbat the waters
of the Sa*atobera -might flow. down the QdApp" Valley,

-into tr» A"iboine, a riée of - ebty4dx feet in twelve mile&woýld bave to be overeome, and 1 ffl penuaded from indabit-
able evidence thàt, this bas not occuned duriùg - modem timei,*

During very wêt seaum, m. the Mly «
quü« mmtlL% the -whole

valley'of the Qu'Appeffle fi= within four" mil« > of the South
Branch of. the Sa- skatchewan, te converted into à namw. thallow
Lake, all the'.way to the Assiniboine,, a distance e*S"ng two,
huudred. and fifty miles,'with a carrent of 'perhaps one mile per.

ho*; and from the.,& River thât -tuneio.tô tbe- South Br"rb, a
distance of twelve :nile@ý an impetnous t.orrent.. 00cupies the
valley, -leaving glong' its course 1 many indicatiom. of its violence
and . force. In the i of. -l"S. ever remarkable in this COUR-
try fouits extreme humidity, a canoe. might bave pasud front
the Saskatchewan Io the Assiniboine by ** eighty, féçtýn
ýwelve ýnùl«; then descending abont two*--hündred feet, in a
distancè of perhaps two buadred and fifty miles to the A»ini-
boine. '- The Qu2Appelle"IWqtj eaàt of the mission am -Melly

dewribed ' in 'the -accompanying. Report - by Mr. ' Dickinson.
The Làkes west of the mission am four in number; the. depth
of thme of them'is about fifty: fee4 the last or Salt Lake near
'the height of land is -very shallow, and doës not cointain in the
puminer months drinkable water.

From the first Fork- v'de accompanying mapý another great
valley similar in ali respecte..» that of the- QàAppeJIe River.

stretches in a north-westerly direction, and. for forty or
miles . ii occupied by water, forming a long, narrow lakè, vi
from, three-quarters of -a mile to two miles in breadth; this is
called the Crees, the Long Lake,-",the Laet Mountain Lake;

à is. connected with the Saskatchewan by a brùàd excavated,
channel, similar tu that ocetipied by the " River ihat turnsc' Long.

Lake abounds in fish, but there is very little timbér toi. be band
on its.steep cliff-like bank&

The South Branch of the Saskatchýwan ïs a noble river, varying
i ' n width ffom half amile to three hUkdred yards, for a distance
of 100 'miles from -the'Elbow; it th n gradually contracts its

Channel and changes -its character a river full of sand-bars

and M*ud-fLàts, pursuing a comparatively straighý course, tu a

rapid and uniform torrent of water, sweeèing down the narrow
ýut deep Valley"it, has excavated, from one bank tu -the other in

magnificent curvesOintil it joins the North Branch.
Tiie country on the south side of the Sou ' th * Dranch as far as

the Méose Woods is a light prairie ; there is very little timber

to'be seen, and.all of small dimensions; the same may be said

of the Qu' « Appelle valley; open.prairie on either side, or prairies

covered with clumps of aspen. In the nuinerous gullies which

give Yariety to the steep banks of. both- the Qu'Appelle and Sas-

katchewan valleys small timber - is invariably found. The main

Saskatchewan is a river of very impoqing rnagilitude. Like the

South Branch it occupies. a iiarr0wý deep valley, varyirig in w î1th

from one and a. balf.to three miles, extending a few 'Miles be.low

the Nepoween Mission.. It flows in gýand curves from side to

sideý« and î tig Wneral level i«. aWut 300 feet below' the country

throukh whichît has excavated ità chànnel, gfier'which it enters

the iow region..
We have made many -sé etions of the South Branel, Main Sas-

kateilewan and QuI.Appelle') &c.t and numerous trigonometiical

meaSùreme . nts of their valleys, and noticed continually the rate
of currents, volUHM of water, character of. baùks, &c. &c., 411 Of
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la the river and rtai»ed the rate of tbii carrent, and the proceediý" wM be embodied *in the geoers) Repom SU95C
d comey mr which our expk,«tiom hsre extended, ed.down it Io. the »xt.lake,-which is the seSnd of those called

ù* wea -of 'Imid of the fin* quatity e nantely, of black veg«&Ue the nsbing* Laires, as. fish are much more abundant in. these

moeu. iepouag où grave! or: dq. is ar ex ve d thàn in thý» la»s..further downthe Qn"Appill%k?Veilley..

p*Mît tb" *e.totwpm& ' It is distributed as foRows:- Th6 chameter -,of this. portion, of the n;ýý îcb: connoeu

1. -On the Sèîath -Bmath of the Bu&«ehelnm frm thé Mmu tbese two lakes togeth * being exactly similar to that of ail
'V11;111tý to im Nepoweeu* Ntission, and aecording to the desèrip- other parts of, ii; ote , generat, description will suffice, together

special deecàptkm of a w places where. there are
ÜM cf,-ýbatb" favdfW With the cSntry, a soit of equal fe

exwkmS extmb to.the valley of Swu ever. The immediate diffinences.,

ftbýwàn am -of a poors MMY Or 9mvellY MU, 1%eýÈýf vàiiéÏ laà -wldth from one to one and a haltch'm'e,
hui 'the pmhit, phiteau three miles from the river$ the rick and - - 'depth from two to five feý

un la t ; the average raté of current

aud ift thO Pm Over which .I Pemedi bu a takenfroni several trials being one and a quarter mile pet bout.
ci. siityt-lm -. 0. Tbe Touchwood MU. nwige, hariIng " The river is* rnost wondeifully tomnomm ihrough6ut its entire

W". exceeding 1,M OQO acaïm; -for beauty of 9ceceryi - Ticbne" length -fore eflected. frô
ver beiAg d m one ýide oC the valley to

of od'abd adaptation RrStdenwnt,, thie.is by far the mSt attracs the other,,.so that. it is mach moire than double the length of the
&è vea west of the. Amitdboine.' 3. The soil'ils of firet qadity in of the bends,. are so very sha

valley several, indeed 'M«»I rp-hom of the only two and*e veley ôf Bièý ptivm. M& over the w eut water- that it wu with mach difficult«y the small* canoe,
_A" boine, vith tbe exception of the country wu iis a half fathorâs long, could le steered. safély roundthem and

bmke.. .4. Ile vdley.of White M*d River is generally âitile and « prevented iliom' runiking in on the binks, the c'rrent at'some of

invith*- Untâ thi -mqm whieh - will «=mpaay the general thern beîng two miles pet bout.
Repm am prepared, it is i ossibip to give mate ad-

IMPM an approw . 1. UThe second ýf the Fishing Lakèý" the one wlièh 1 first
Càb" of the a>es of aviiiablç amble land, but .1 may hem say,

came toi is about three and'a half mités Ion > and ifiree quar.
tW the ratio v;Wwh > land of excelleui qmiiity beàrs -to land of teà of-a mile broad it is more t "seven fithoms deýp

or wèrthh»,qùýity in the reckm just'referred, to is ever"ere 1. tried Îît, eveiiwithi a few'yards of the shore.
fi"" Of the - fimner.wge!y M The river flowing fmm this to the * ît lake is: biù half a mil

Tbe Ridine Mountain as. dmrtibed, in Mr. Dickiimnls repon ame -ho laké in Crée, is, 41 P 4ki-tah-wi-witor%. The n of i. a iniis: timbered . with bffl »peu. On the level country' draîned by in English the "Il Fishing Lake,"' called so par'exceUence froin
tb*-Swàatchewanfixm the Mom Woods to the Nepoween the great quantities of fiah it contains at some perieds of the

lEssion the timbef is wWl1ý' but on the Touchwvod Hillrange year. It ist about six Miles long. and thrée quarters of a mile
there.-ure 9ome fine wpm foresta.

1 have sucteeded ý in finding ilum érous rock -exposures on- the wide, w-hich, is ' abont the average width of the Valley.. 1 tried
the depth of. it-in * several places along the course 1 took, which.

QuýApMUe'and South Branch -of tbe Saskatchewan, which will vmâ down the lüiddle of it, and found it to Vary from five to,
embk me to produce a geological map of a- large portion of the eleven, fathoms.

cSntry brielly dek-ibedL
Hiving made a section of the river and ascertained the rate1 start immediately aleet' Mr. Fleming, and then propose

f current, 1 proceeded down it to the next lake called theto vi-Sit, t1ié eut flànk- of Dauphin. or Riding Mouritain and the
Sait Springs on I)guphia'River and Lake. » 4:Crooked Lake," or in Creeý Ka-wa-wa-ka-.mac," where 1

ived in the forenSn of the 23rd. The getieral character ofMr. -Dickinwn -vrill -examine the. country South of the Assini-w ., -4 the same as 1 lia -e * before, butscertain the extent ànd character this portion ofthe river i, ve gi% aboine withâ view to Of the at sme places here and there -it varies from ii.' In two places,fi«« to which allusion wu made in mv report from Fort Ellice.
each -about a quarter of a mile -long, the river is full of sand

I. have.the honor tu be, sir, 1 1 ajbd gravel bar% the depth olf-water over them being only about
y, Our obedient servant, nine inches. In another place the current excèeds three milesH. Y. HIND. an bout, scend which wo(Signed,) to a uld indeed be a tediotu and difficult

Ilion. T. J. J. Loranger, M.P.P. task. Half way betweeii these two lakes 1 took rneasurementâ
'Provincial 'Secretary, for c4deulating trigonometrically the width and depth of theToronto. -th" and. other measurements, and o'b-

1 valley. The result8 of eseýservaùons will be Aiewn on the maps. In round ntimbers,.-
1. may say., however, that the valley appearii tu be from'twoDICKINSOýX"S REPORT ON -THE. Qu"àp-

PELLE VALLEY *-EAST. OF TL' ION.- -FORT hundred and fifty to.1bree'hundred and fifty feet deep, and frorn
h If a mile to one in width. . The average height of the imme-

PIELLY To THE RAPID EFL a
diate bankg of the river over the - present level of water was

Rzu Rp, ER, about six ýeet, the high wýater 'mark being eight'feet over the
6th September, 18M. sarne level. The greater portion of th' valley is'therefore-The fàllow-ing Report contains, a short de** alwa be flooded which'l believe is ry

-ripti.on Of js liable to the case eve
tbMe Parts -Of the Country which 1 bave. examined according t'O âpmg.
yow è~ àf iwmtetiotu4 daied Fort FAlice, JulY 12thý IM8, The.middle of -the Valley between. the bends the river à
torther wilh a brief notice some ofmy opérations -fium mo@tlý côvered with.wilio>ws, wilh bere and there a few YOUDR
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togetber, with'8W'ùnderwiýod cf willows, dogwoodi hâzel and -rom&
1-arrived et tbe'mouth of the river (* mti . on d vthich."I took.)
At 6, a..M, JýUly 27the -flaving Ifft one man intharge _- of the
baggagè at the landing plâcel, 1 hawened. tu, Fort -BlhS," with.1.1hé

other, and. sent him bwk with % cart wh ich Mir. MeKay kindýy
lent me to iýîch. it. " Thý next day 1 was delayed' sevirel boum
trying to plimure a guide «ho knew, the track on the .. wèot* aide
of tlie riverý4ni thisio Port Pelly, and in co .neequencé:wm hot

.able Wistarttill laté in the afternôon. ý, Mr.- MeKay«kindly sent -
men to asint me. in emmng. the Qn'Appelle River, which wu

.Accomplisbed *ithout any km, and with Imt one aSident,-'-tny
hoie receiving rather a bad.. cut when getting up' the bank of

the rive r, 'which was. vM soft and eévered with broken tree&
We camped for thé' night' on the north: éde of the yalley ; this

side.is.compoeed'of fine loose sand. intermized with arnall-b.aý9
d . ers. froni thie to diý-Wolveri ùe Creek, a dimi ance of *bout là
miles, the land'is light smdy clay,,-in many FdaSs pami î@àd,
covered principelly with a. low growing creçper,ý beafing.-henim
like tbe'juniper i'the grau i ' s very ehori jaqd scawy, and -the

aspens, which are the naly trees, are very arïiaIL - Funher, M.'.
the country improves very much as . to its'wg and 'egetation,.bat
it"kbounas.with mmbes, swamps. and ponde of vwiù" wzes, round

which grow willow and young aàpens, and th.is is ý for about i»
miles.

Froin. thence to Fort Pelly the cofttry ià den.sey. covered with,
aspeus froln 5 to 15 feei high, and willows, of different kind».,ý*
there are open -spaces -to be séen now and flien, where the won-

derfui fuxuria» the v be escription. Lakes
nce of . egetation is yond

and dý'are - ver * numerous throughout, encircléd with lâge
aspens and balsam 'oplar&

There are several rivers and * creeksý flowing into the Amini-
boine, into w" many of these marshes and a wamps might be

easily drain-ed. Whité Mud River, which is the .1argest of them,
is 70 feet, wide, 4 feet, deep, =d"very rapid, so rapid'that'it w.s
with much difficulty weffled-ït.

.1 arrived at For; Pèily* on Xugust 1 st., where 1 found Mr.
Hime tnd the oth.ers of my party. Next day 1 took.observafiôm

,for Ltitude and variation of compàm, and- in the,. afternoon,
pwied by Mr. Macdonàld, who was in temporary charge

oi The Fort, ûLspected the flirm whieh the coin à
papy have« here.

The crope had been beautiful at the beginnin'g of the seagon, but
bave been afi . e'ceprting the, pctatqý completely devoured, by the
grasshoppers. The next day 1 rode to Bwaù River, by the valley
of Snake. Creek, with, Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Hime. . Tbis

-beautiful valley conta.ins all the requirements necessary for. a
ffltlemépt. The tifnber is very plentiful and. of a -good size;

there is no. pine, however, but the ba Isam spruce, whieh the
people herè mistook for it,. is a'bundant, and averages -2 feet in

dismeter at 5 feet- fi-om the groutid. There,,> is some. taniamck
aW, Wl and straight, from ý1 ft. 6 irf.. to 2 feet in diameter. The

balsam. and aspen poplar grow to a large size.. -and are every-
where to, be hýd_. - The land, for the most -eart, les good saady

ýoam, and is traversed by numérous éreeké.
Snake, Crëek is about 1,3 feet vride, and 1 fi. 6 in. deep, it yielde

plenty of. fishp m alsô do one or two amall creeks running into it.
.Swan River is from 90 to, 100 feet. wlide and 14 feet deep,
itscurrent â* very rapid, bein about three niiles k

at, Êour'- it is
viery winding the Snake. Creek joinaL44 -and 1 believe
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ýYear.ewe P along this a ide of th valleyl:.for 1, saw -in wyeral
places the rernainq of bu7rnt treet, arid. iný the hollows and deep
recesses of tim si the young oak shâots springing up frorn,
the lialf burnt rôots.'

On this "-for the *ýçaé waytherîýJs a track along whicly
thé Indians *.travel consti(htly during tfie year, whieh accSinte'
for the nurnerous tires.

Crooked Lake," the mostbeautifut of the QuiAppelle Lakes
.which 1 bave seen, is upwards of.eight miles. in- length,. and
from half a. mile f6 one mile in widih. - Theye are several long'

poifi te ranning out froin the shore on which oak, elin,
ash, and poplar n one èf them very large ho*everi'but 'whieh -

would- be useful for various purposes. there ww, no. place
where 1 sounded, leu than.four fathoins deep. The water in

thîè lake, aýs*well as in the ot6ers,,-was, at this tirne rendered
very 4isagrç .eabl.e 4y the- great-quantity.of confervEý, coverin-g

nearly the whole surface- and to SO'e depth, now decaying.iad
mting under-tbe hot suné

At the com'rne'ncetnenf«of the next portion of the river flow-

.in . g out of, this -laké there is a very rapid current, or rather a
series of emall mpids, for two miles aud.a'" half, and the rivexis
if pouible -more winding than *ever, and je at nome -places oxxly
forty -feet Nvide. The'rest. of it, crou-sections of -which 1 took

atdifferent pointis as far 'as the next lake,,re4em> ble in its-char'
acter -the general description of thé river. - In the evening of
Jaly 24th 1 reached. the lake éalled 111 Round Lake," the -Indiau
narne of which is Il Ka-wah-wi-ya-ka-mac;" it in the last of
the chain of lakép in deseending the river.

1 t. is four and a hal f mile 9 in length, and is aýout one mile bruad
in the wid"t, part.''Owing-t *0 a long point of land r«nnitig out from
tbç south)side of the valley, Ébout one mile -and..a.balf"from the.

ýheâd of the lakeý part Uý it looks. nearly ruund, from which it
derives ità natüe. It is, in all places where 1 sounded it, more
thim- four fathoms deep, except at the mouth of the river and'
one -hundred yard ' a from it where ît was only. two feet. The
aùuth slope of t4",,ialley is bere as densely, covered as before with»

young poplar, aud.,with pa-tchès of young oak, elm and ash, and
the north slopîin burnt as usual-bythe de'vast-at.ing fires. Two

miles-down the rtver, from the, lake.. the bed is thickly strewed
with býulders fur aLk)ut one hundred yards, where tbe. carrent

is! very strong, making lhe navigation, even fbr a sinal.1 ranoe
rather intricate. The Indianécall this place the 'l Stony I-ktrrier,"' 1J
or') as it is in the Creé language: A-Pi-ne-pi-che-pee-y-a-ka-n, 1

Býtween this point of the Qu",Al)pelLt- Rivet and its confluence 9
with the Assinibo.1ne, there were 3wo places, one on -each side Of. .1
theyalley, where the slopes were exposed; on examining them, i

I found shale in position, but very mach -decomposed. These i
places will be marked on the nia"P hereafter. Afier a long search. 1
i fýun'd but one -fossil shell,. which 1 enclose to you, .tugether q

with specimeà s of the rock. At many places' 1 * ascended the' à
sides of the valley to see the cotintry où both sides' and found 1
it to be generally lèvel prairie, of light sandy.loarn, wil scattered
cltimps of willows and sraall poplus. . Several smýJl çteeks,-tbé.
principal of . which âre the Big and L:ittle-cut-àrme aud'"ýIW'Sciti-
sors creek, flowingin from both. sides, gradually fit am the
depth of the river, but-not its widtlà, six feet being 'pqiý! be

averagý depth. The river, twisting and turmng abou.t in -every
direction, ié continually cultting out ne.w channels, forming somé;- l
times a must intricate maze. As it -'pproaches the Assiniboine-,
the QùAppelle valley gets wider, and the siopes flatter, on. which

grow more andletier timber, on- the south ' side .particularly it
consista of elm, aâh, aspen, bal poplar.ahd maple, all mingýe4



EUT& -Ellice -to Be River, 1 need noi any'dewfiptioù

of lhe. country through which it ipams.

Youn trýlY,

celde &aàong thebiSý 'Of the Du* NQ»t"..e a'.
of an C" mouataim the Dauphin; 'PCOMIY

ioèeàiug it is a h* ridge between the AW iboîne River iSd
Lijwý.)j&»k The gmùnd rim* Fuinely fietn the river

Monn - ý ich -1
ww" àe mumit of the »<Wkd t", Wh vu

ébéot udWdi"Dts md.-is'thi&IY cofued with POPhr'W
ý-t". tbgt the &»"à îs, mmiy ýimpeumr&bW
Tk» là0d îir.,& few mges- à nther'1*14 but it then becomes

-me" beber- and for âe wbéle way.to the. Iittle Buk"ewan >
ri"rI,ý (ý* eutum âmit aceording te your le ter of inftme

.. the land may be said to . be good,.

mody losm.
lu -a $but - 111pS m -this must. nec.mwây bel I cannot give

&mrip*m of the fdkmt p«tiew into whitàý this aide'of the

"%YOf thè ic& mmy be..&,nided,. but. tdticg ît m a
i. M tbat. in f«Rq of «@, timber, ind. watery9

OU -eth« Parts of the country I luwel men. .1

Mtde saisès the.ummit of theMmihtaino,.
!y. dut.pwt mg Mouatain- bétý was baffied -

euffl-the fflin
MireV et theowdimy. lieu 'Zâ ofeaà âme h. the, YOUP9

lying the haebumtremme

d dder twm «««W -by *e -ISg gregal ý'_tCbMl cony0wuli

Md Mi ot1w PIàntSý

.1 monot pm.by, howevèr, the vâIley of the Little Saskatebe-
wm - wkbou.ýmddng a qwcW note of it. We. resched.it on

.11th:Angent md the next day 1 wu aMe. fcirtlinmdy, to take
for latitucl% "l foi e«Iý in the afternoon the sky

beuffl doudy Md a thwder morm eme. on; next moming

à à 'by Mr. Eûme,,,..who.. hm béen giving me great
sgimnce in makinZ the. survey, 1 rode on boruback upthe
véNey, we could only go, howeyer, fifteen» miles, as ý the trees

Md ý ' , 4 > , wood bemine . then. no. marveâously -d"se »ý to " é
it quite i for horém

Tbe ediey à about. eighty feet below the genéral level.of the
coStry, the bouom of it is from hâlf a mile to qüe mile wide,

l.whiéb
fSmly it'is ÏbSt irty .feet- w*de, and at thi9.4ýé, wa'*s five

There is. m afflarmce of the valley ever being
AL
,.,xxied, the.wüknn wbkh grow &Iong its banks being green anè

Imafiant down to the "nd.
There.are large open dats.occurnng Ireque ntly S both ý9ides o

the rivér, where thý richnew of. tbe grau and beauty of tht
variom lowers pro#e the great fertility of the soil, plam marke(
out by nature to be - cultiviLtedw4àýabited by man -, there î
abutidance of good sized poplar and balsam, sp'uce, suffièientli
large Iýr buildingand farming ' purjxnes.

1 fullowcd the courw of the valley down to i'ts.junetion wit]
the valley of the. Awiniboine, and fur the greater part of tbi

it is rich.and fertile as is aleo the land adjoi.ning. Within'ý
few miles of the Aminibuipe the coun" -changes comiderabIj
the soit is much lighter aimd, the tàýe# fewer and smaller, and a
the junétioù of the vaHies the *ctmntry is very poor indeed, beiq
sandy ý and graïvelly -clay. aboSding with granite bouiders -c
varloua aime.

ýl-WurqM-- by -the. mm way -to the 'trm* adled "-Tb
Lowr R»&J froin BWd River.to Fort Bgi'ce,,to whére it -crom

tbe Iiuk -ikakacbewaz, m& whêre 1 hâd left the grewer aumbe

ýQ( My 0017- -
From theum 1, proceeded by, this track to Fort Ellice, .*toppllll

-cue day at -E&W Lake in ôrder to n"e a surve'7'nf it -; m thi
joim'the White. Und Roid about- eigbteený miles. froin th

wXDI, w" we travelle.4 hm* together froir

JAMES A. DICKINSON.

IL Y. Jjinct
àLcý. &C.

NO. VI.-RED RIVER S)ETTLEMENTS TO THE SALT
REGION- 1 ON WINNIPEGO-SIS LAKE, THENCE

ýTO THE $UMMIT Of THE RIDWG MOUNTAIN
-THENC.E TO THE SETTLEMEN. T.

8th N6vember, 1858.
eiRý have the honour to teport the result of an, explomti«ôn

of the Salt Ikigion on Winnepego-sis Lake, and of the country
trave.rsed since the 118th' September (the day Qf ;ny..-dfp*rture
from Red- ' River), to October Mat. Accompanied. -by - Mr.
Fkfflii)91 1 skirted, theWest Coa'st of Lake. Witinipee, in a Red
River fi-eighter's bôat$'w.ith a crew of se.ven men, as far as the.
mouth of the- Little ' SMýatohewan River. Our progresa throoý'g-h,.,
the southern half Of Èaie Winnipeg ýwes delayed by contmrjy

winds, wbich-, however, afforded me time and opportunity to
collée "Mérous apecinkns.in illustration of the rocks exposed'

-on the iàlands andr -const, and to accumulate matenals fur a geo.
laical-,ýmap of the countrY-ý

Ntimerous rock. expmres, showing sandstones, limestoriée,
and shale of - Silurian age, are met with. Som, eý silÉty Wile& north
of the niouth of Red River.. On so -me of -the islands, the expo-
,sures arc, geologically,. of grcat interest; but, -wit.h the.excep-

Conof sandstone fit -for building purposes or ýhe manufacture
of endstones, and ôf yellow ochre of finequality, in a aïlicio.u'
liniestone rl)CL-,«no mmomie materials 'f.particular h1tereSt
value were- seen.

The westcoast of Lake Winnipeg, passing Grindstone
Point' is very deeply indented with bay,19 whoqe extremities

cannot always be secn from the traverse between thepoints at
their outlets. Frequent soun.dinf,ýq showed -sixty feet to be the

greatest depths in the part of t he lake we visited--..ýtwelve to
twenty-four* fect being the général deÉýh- within two miles of. the

shore. 'In -no point seen'do the rocky esrarpments exceed
i 'ty ect in altitude -, but when they are foutid having that

elevation, they-present a s . ticecssi.ot.i of wild«, picturesque, and
rugged scencs.

The lowest rock, often ai the-'---ati'-r,'s ed ndstone*,
1, _. ge, is a sa

1 verv friable, and easity disiutegrated by'---"veg and atmospheric
-agents. Above thi-, a.5rhestoie, beautifully stratified, and of a

1 hard and cornimet charecter,*occasionally projects for many feet,
the beach -below being stiewed with large masses, which have

t fillen off from time to unie. In'thé shaly p.ortion,.iiumerous
nodules of iron pyrites occur, assimilating the forms of shelle,
9pheroids, diffl, &c. Buth the limestone and .sandstone am
nearly destitute of fouils, but the sh aile conta.ns certain forms in

e greý abundance, in a very fîagile condition. -: ýrhe' rocks. on -the
8 west coast'of Lake Winnipeg, and on-.many.of the iilands, are
r, foesiliferous, white the east -side is- wholly Laurentian. The Lau--

rentian and. fcýéliferéus ro.cke often approach one another; but 1
was not fortunate enough to find on the east aide, the fossilifer-

9 ous rocks reposing on the Laurentian,
e Our course to the Sitlt Regîow;av tté the Liffle Saskatchewan
m . a finý, brô9d.riýer,'leading from Lake Manitobah intio Làke-,«-
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hmugm lu to, the nu" of. Wala W" we-moo"
elc4. Md WBAW Hela Lak% th" pwmng on Io Wimi.

PqM~Lake,, We, amwd. *t an wt: spàng% aboet, six IWJM
S. W. of Xcm River,,- en " Mh Octoter. We spent two days

at the lime la-mak aplanoftbewodm
»dqwiugludexmu» thommon" OoQntrY-ý 1t:mjy.

ba mtmgkew be» to titaiein udafiS to the suanufacture d »14
thattbe method emýloye4 is of the. rudest md most-primitive

do"püot% mftnhe" the. »Il ob"ed is abondant in quan-
tity md e=Mleàt in quality. Welb* to. the -dee of five &« am

mu the @" whm a littie babbling 'brise- apring- is fouid.
1 saw ww»l- of ibese quings ait noie distance -firom the we4
,which, tý " number of tweuty-sir, bad &Wady be«. opened.
The bd» 'is emied in bueWs to the evapc«Iing paw% which
are of h»r4 -&bout five feet. lS&.Iwo feet bruad4 and sïxtem
imb» d«pl. plaSd -ou« rough Mm« w arranged as to ýbrrn the'

"S of &*. mde fumaS below tke ketdes.. The Salt is removed
by wooden dxnWfi from the pa» sa faM m -it accurnelate%

and is wored for u»»*Umm* to Red îliver witbout -fardm
pulification. From: each pan aboïnt Iwo buçàelsý- of Salt. on an
avemge.«u be procand daily during the long days Of.summer..

Wmd -foy fSl is cMS at hud, wW.ýof brine an Silimited quan-
tity could doubtieu be procured by boring. Wheu a well dSs

St yield brine.fieely enough, another la dug near toit.; nône
..,of -j" howeyer am znore tbàa five or six feet deéjiý and no
attempt ai boring or deep-sinking hap -been made; the supply
of brine beieg "ficiently abundant for ali present parpSm
No rSk expSureS are. found at or . ùear the Springs.. The soit
in whieh the wells an dug is a* stiffyellow clay, very ret:eoine,

aud holding drift boulders'-.of.1imestoue, with a. few of the

a"-fomilif«ou. rocks. From the gmend aspect of the coun-
try there c» be little doubt that. boring wwld bring an abun-

dance of brine to the audace. Large amas of so called Salt
grSnd- that je ot.gmnd abeoIntely barren.and c4ten.covered

with effiotement sWtz, are pie atifully -distributed over .the coen-
try bSdering Wu*mpq"is Lake; and. die existence of

Various brù» springs is well known. to lad ians and balf-breeds
from Swan « River tu beyond the . AssWboine, a distance
éxceeding two hundred and fifty miles in an air line. At

sevend places salt, hm been Md Ls now rnanufactured, or is
known. to oecur as a thick cmtou the grSnd, north and south
of the salt springs just described. 'These am, the Sait Springs
of. Swan River, and of - Duck River ai the fffl.«of Duck Moun-
tain; the Springs at Salt pointi Winnipego-sis Lake; at Crane
Rivej4 Manitobah, Lake, and at -the Seratchitig River, South of

the Assiniboine. It will be -thewn in my General Report that
the sait-bearing rSks prýbably extend from nea'r the Saskatch-

ewan to beyond the 491h Hel in- a géneral nerth, and south
direction, and it is extremely probable that with boring, brine

could be found in workaWe quantities over a very extensive.
area of country in thedirection indiimted above.

Leaving the Salt Springe we ascended- Moss River,-.and after
some delay, owing to the shallowness of the water and the

occurmee of rapicts involving portages, we reached- Dauphin

Lake. - The elevation of this éxtensive sheet of water above
the ma levai is. about- sevtn humlied. feet. Its length may mach

twentyone miles but -its , breadth dSs ffl exceed twelve

.Winnipgtgl, Md faning the diief 0"4' by W". ".ýdrainise.
watef of &'very large trqet of MRNtr'y finds ite ' ti ",Meb.
Ilm loi tde -Suimchew Mi -tom for eàtm ta eWama wW

thronh a flet. countiy, betWee1rký day baula wh" »»r; exe«d

thirty feet in à1titudfý Tbe river in- rapidý and ïa sono p«U

dalkmt its dmnnel being often obstructed by boW&re,.tltbough

it nowbere oppoms au obstacle to -tbe -pasage of enfi drawing

lm thaii two and a boif feet. watere Ilà rive * M«a« f»MSt

Martinlé Lakeg a dSet. of water. àbout thirty mil« long and

sixteen broad. Tbe, rocks -in St. Mutin's Lake pomme mm

rem le geological relatiois. Neu the'namw% ýýt.ý rn

extrWinity, am two gneàmn* d - Wand% aùd dose to them One -d

me ýîmorpbo@e& s»&tone, jrith the tilied atrata of sandstoue

inélinedat an angle'bàt'a few-.degr«w from the.vertical. West

of'-tbe» gneinoid iskwde, and about half a inile distant -fiom

them - Suger 14»d dWions diib of metamorphSed 9mxbtoae,

intlineâ. et an angle o£ 45 degrees, and di p ng N. 70 W. This

sandstone èOntains nom yery.-abSum foufil. remains, in wbkh

the stems. of encrinhes -were thought to have been reSpize&

The occurrence* of metamorphçmed Silurien atrata, even on a

wnall spale, is of very. gmat interest. The gneimoid rocks were

traveried'by quarts and felspathic veine; but aithough a careât

search wu made for the precious metal, nom wu foond.

Suger blaiàd.. is named from the -ash-leaved inapte, which

grows.there, and furnishes a supply of suger. to the Indiens -who

inhabit this part of the country. About six milps west of Sugu

Island, horizontal and undisturbed limestone, highly* fi)mfliferoue,,

is men exposetl in. éliffs about sixteen feet high on Thunder
lâlafid, so named in remembrance of a thunder storm, of great

violence accompanied by' hail and rain, -which detained -us on

the aftern-oon of September, 281h. St. Mirtin's Lake* is very

aballow, and in many parts thiekljt-e« with weeds. Ry the ac.

tion. of ice, long semi-circular accumulations of boulders have

been driven up in shallow places, forthing .rée% which. mm be.
comeislands, or, connecting with'the main land, ent off large

portions of the laké, and give rise to the formation of marsbes

and iswainps in their rear. The effect of this is gradually to di..

minisfi the size of the lake on one side, and probably tu incre&W

ît, though *not to the same extenti in another direction. These
constant changes were observeâ. on ' ï, larger seule, mine weeks
later, i » n Winnipe@>ès and Dauphin Lakesand will bé fully

discuwed in -my general Report. Their relation to the past bis-
tory and probâle future of an extensive po ' rtion of the country

included within the salt regionï is -very instructive. an d éurious.

St. Martin"s Lake receives the waters of Partridge CrepýRiVer,

w1lich flow*s for th ost part through a flat limestoùe country,
not ten feet above ' the .present level of the lake, and ofien not

five feet above the riîver; many parts, indeed, being even now

nothing more 4han extensive wide spread marabes, through
which the river meanders. - i
At the upper *end of Partridge Crop River, the Mimion of

Fairford is establiabed, wtàere 1 was very hospitàbly entertained
.by the ý Rev. Mr. Stagg.. The present proépects of this* Mimion
are et first sight encouraging ; butý when the number of Y«rs
during.whieh Miniontry labour hm been directed to, the indians
frequeàting Pamidge Crop River and the -neighbouring. cSntry

is considered, perbape no more hopefut renulte aznSg adult»
have been obiained, than eau-be diséerned at other stations of
bygone reputati.on.and worn-out resources.

We entered Lake Ma'itobah on the Mh September, and for-
tunately found' @ôrue -fine rock expoeures on the ëëst 00ast)
whièh will eqeble ÙM to, carry on the of rocks in
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Mal the nemm POW -of îts sommit being -about eev«-
tom ma" dîntwd komîthe WIMe of thelake.ý

NOMý«à9 Of Dauphin Lake 'a the Dock --- t-
Ma taweiae aîmilwýin ite externai -aspect le the Riding

?dmmain. fràm the inq>Wn îhe Riding
""n - preýe*ts from Dauphin Lake, and -the iingular relaý.
tion it beati to, -theý level. niambi'plei#.* fixmi'*hkh ii nse% 1

gW it Wou-Id-- be -bigtty advimblee -if poesîblee to reach '.the
O«mnit. Sevèrai difficulties were urged . ýy the. Indians we

met -apiâot ibe * awewe,"ily on acSunt of "the swampy andbqw chameter of the level cou
puniry. ai - its fi)oL ý They fitaied

ÙM »,difficulty wSld bé found. in pae@ing. through . the valley
Ietweeu the Xiding MmutWin. and., Duck Mouittaim4 by an

Indian - phching track.* - lit. appeared' ho*ever, important that
an »cent shoald be made in. as ý direct -a I.ine as pouible frm>
Dtuehin-.Ià&e,,to the mamot,.md Ihigbeet point; and inth this
object 1 ýsîet , ont with ý Mr.' Pie four men, ýlà au -lu dIan, on
-the 8rh October. . The statement of the' Indians. Sspecùng the

e*, Mence, d formidable swarNis IIýW Iý w» quite uge, and
it ' "w-u with sorbe difficcilty we gm:üm*ugb them. 'On the.even-

ing the- f»t day we entamped at the fSt of t'be. M ntaiý,.
bavi . g ýaSeî»plièed a distance or twelve aM -a baïf miles'
in. the: aftmom of the' second day we reached the summit.
The.-latter pan of the'ae'Snt was very steep, through aforest.

wutainiDg very fine white epruc^, .aspen, poplar and* birch'
-The Riding Mouatain at its eastern exposure fonm the abrupt

t«Mination of 'a eeries d elevwed table. lands whi'h *
abýVe- another from the south and west by d istinct steps,- com-

mencing».withiu ten milep of the'.Assiniboine; ils breadth is
"UePtIY about- forty miles;* itim. altitude above Lake Dau-
Phin fally exceeds- Iffl, feet, which makes it.nearly 1,,700 feet

above the. se a'. The whole of its ri aboye -Dauphin Lake is,
embracéd within five and a balf miles5 bUt its 9ýegtest. rise is in-
cluded within. a: mile, and a balf. 'The eastèrn escarpinent of the,

Riýiý 1q0UntaJý bears the, a ' spec of an ancient sea Coast, once
abrupt, afierwarde by atmosPheric inflSnceg rounded, abraded,
and 8100ed. - The 1 a-st rise is« very stéep, ehcmrig a cliff 'bank't
of drift- clay with bouiders4 about two- Iundred and fifty. feet
bigh, terminating in a sharp well defined mamn ai ite surrimit>

from which the country elopes very gently wegtWard.
Only one «ock etýposurý was'met -witi, during the ascent; this0Surred at an elevation of eet abové Dauphinabout 400 to 600

Lake', and 1 'ýwas at once enabied to-ident« ' the fonnation with
its extension. on the Liitle Souris, tàe Au. iniboine below Fort

Ii,,e e rd the Qu'APPelIP- or Calling River. it belongs to theC ace ils group. andby its pre.sence on the Riding Mountain,
seules the question of the occarmnce-or coal of Carboniferous agè
between *this range. and the Sou'th Branch of the Saskatchewan.

The r ' e ' s'It * oblained by the ascent oi the Riding Mountain 1
bu been of great intere,,t in Sgeological point of view) since it

has unlockéd, in a great measure, the gtolOgy of this region Of
cou.ntry. Such bold eminences as the Riding and Duck Moun.

tains, upmaring theÎT eastern flanks to- au altitu " ,
1000 feet above the sùrrouading éopntrv, naturally, gave - to
m"y Conjectum as to th-eir Prigin a"rnpoeltlotL They.are
pzob.tblýnôthinýg more . than. the rel ïains of -Y.»t Creumous and
Tertiary taNe lands, stretchtog from the Sukatchewan Valley to
the Laureniide Mountains. which have escaped dentidation; and
t4 unif-irm dip of the strata wherèver seen, appears to show,
that no disturbance has taken place since the Devonian period.

The fereNt on the summit of the Riding Mouritain is . very
finet vindicatini the soi.1 and climate of RuperVs Land from the

mumm deainteu *Mch- have bom ur«ed againaýtbem. 1
beg - tý sâdoýri tbe ý,circumMre«eý five feevfrom thé 'ground, of

i a. few trem witbin 50 yards'of our camp on- the ý Riding Nonné.
taiu-_*>ýA9pes., *4 f» -.6 ia-ý, 4 & 6 in., 4 ft. . 1 i94 3 & 9 in.9 5 ft.

White Spmie.. 7 ft.- 3 in. à ft. ÜL, 6- ft-.6 in., ý6 & ; Bimb, a ft.
-P -in 4 ft. 6 in. * Tfieft trees represent.

6 in., 3 ft.; opIlar, 4 ft 9.
as far m obeervatiom perrniued, the general character of the

e forest on tbe isunmit plateau of the Ridin'g Mouatain..
During the.night -of ou enc ment a enow storm e«w on,

1 and in the moraing six inches of'enow wumed ne to hasten'tà
1 Iower and more genial -regions. We aS*ompliobedý, the retutn
.ýto-the boat. on Dauphin Lake on the aftemoon of the fourth day
i bat 1 regret ta -ay that the. Sumnt wadîng through ice-cold
t water for many bours together, in croming the'swamps, disabled

two of the men, who suffered much pain intize head and lirabe,
until partially relieved by bleeding, vomidng, and wann appli-'

catioin.
he character of the regionbetwe.en Ma tobah Lake and- the

Riding Mouatain remained to be awert*iried,. in order '10*1 C'GM-
plete 'a generai ondine of a topographical sketch of the country.

Wilh SCRUe. difficulv. 1 prevaiw upo'n indim to 'guide me
-from - Dýiuphin Lake, in -as ýtr&ight a line -M possible, to, the H.
B. Co's. pSt on Lake Manitobah, a distiace'ef .70 miles from
our camp. 1. then placed th ý boat'. in chare of Mr. Fleming,
instructing hi m to meèt me at the Xanitobah post as acon as pos-
sible. With a Ialf-breed, and "au ladian as guide, 1 proceqded'
across the country, fortunately without« knowing ha character .
beforehand, or 1 should scarcely have ventured.- -on such a-
fatiguing journey . at, so late a sear oýn of the ý year. For thirty
miles we. bail to wade througà niarshes and bogs separaied by
low ridges; in.fact ibe disiance
up of marsh bog, ridge, màïsh. wearisome

saccemon. We had homes to carry our provmonsand, bedding,
but the 48 -wer'e so . bad thal, in tirde' td get the homes tirough
thern,.we- ' were compelled to, curry the load our-jelvei& A thiù
crust of icei 1 incý', tbick, was formed over their surfaëé' tý«ýîght
after oui start, which added in no alight.degree to the faigue of
the journey. Vpon 'Our arrivai at the post 1 was very hospitably
received bjý Mr. MeKenzie, the- gentleman in charge.

The greater part ofthë 'country Iying between Manitobah Lake
-t and Dauphin, Lake, bétween Dauphin Lake and the Ridirig

Mountainý and between the southerù part.of Winnipego-sis lake
and the Duck Mountain, may be.considered« as having recently
emerged frorn the former extension of »é -Lakes fimt named.

This en)ergence'ha« m*ulted probably froui the lowering of - the
waters of the lakes by drainage, and not by a risiiag.of the land.
The Little Saskatchewan is not the enly outlet fron, Manitobah
Lake intu Lake Winnipeg; and before, the", outlets were eroded
to their pment depth, the waters in Lakes Dauphin aud.Mani-.

to.bah.were-.eviclently about 10 or 15 feet above their present leveL.
This, iwshown'by the lowest beach round-Lake Dauphin, which,.
on the west side, is weil Preserved. about 7 milesi distant from

i.he..Prment shores. Between. Da.uphi*n' ' Lake. and Lake Mani-
tobah the. ancient coast of the latter, for a Ion * .

g period of time, is
about 20 miles due west from the H. B. -C-oýI . 0 pStand it follows

.th6 shores of'tbe lake- until. lost in the genéraý ri»e, of the- prairie
near White Mu(f River. I find the im ' re-mion prevailing among

Indianfi, and half-breeds familiar wi'h the general outline of. this
region of country, t6t the lakes are thet lowehag their level
and although.the 

1)
y, agree in the poptilar errer of supposing here,

as elsewhere, that thýTe is a risé and fail every seven y'earà4 yet
the fall is considé"d to be greater than the rise. If the draîn»
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I am gÜd e be ablp to, mme t'bu duýug this lm expkÀm".
as in the summer expedition to the Sonth- -Brauch of thé Sas.-
k"ewau,. DO aeddent or umward event of any -demi m
hm occurred tý6 interfere with our prrem or lemen its re-
sults.

In i'opecCng the acconqxuying map2 1 beg to refér you to
the one wbich' afflmpanies the report, dated Sêptember 10th,

bom which the connection between the two explorat une vnll

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your mSt obedient Servant,

ne of mmy ý*ou»nd square mileà of *»mp md -nurâà in this
. p of tilé ý; emu sbould mr - beeme a question of nationalan try

interest, i know "of Do initerpr-m.'7-of. the kind ivMeh êould be
executéd with.-so little cou of 'time or labor, and provise at the

sw»eý titu - iÛch wide "d beneficial resulte.

Commencing about 15 Or W miles sôùth of my track, as
Shewh on the map* which. accompanies th > la report, the country

in represented to be di , and to contain-largè areas of. land fit

for agricultural purposes This statermît, recelved ftow per-
sons familiar with lits. geneml characteri. is pa.rtly - coBfiýi" by
the obeervations . we were -able « to make when on White Mud,
River,' in September. Our coursewill be seen-on the fflp which

-accompanied the last report 1 had ýtbe'honor to address to you.

Frçm 'the 17th to, th,.2$th.Cýetober, while awaiting Mr.

FIÇming's arrival, 1 was.. employed à examining-, -the country

in the neighborbood* of the Manitobah Poe, and as far as Mani-

tobab Idand, from, w. hich. the lake takes its naine, 1 spent four

days on this islanc4 which has acquired celebrity froýa the.super-

stitious belief of ihe Indians, -ihat- it is theý abode - of a kind of

Il ManitOUý11 or. fairie& Limestoné is here exposed in cliffs 15

feet high, on the north side; it coutains but few fossile, is

extreràely hard, a!2d produces, when. struckwith, a haerner, a

distinèt ring, so that when the waves beat on- the, -shore, and

strike on the. siingle at the baseof the cliff, a loud musical sound,

not unlike the r.ingi.ag of a large number of distant church belle,

is produied. Limestoge, of a vçry compact and fine -îrained

deecription, occurs. in. massive layers a few feet from the ground;

many.- emall pieces, we.11 adapted for lithographie purj?.cms,

eau be' prSured, Put 1 feare in an. ecoiion*o"*poiu't of vie.wy the

value of the rock as a source of stêtie, in large

slabs, '13 inconsidérable, on accouùt of the occdtrence of -the

fonns- of shells whieh have been týp1aced by parbon-

ate of limei of a softer description than the. matrix.

From.Manitobah post we proSeded.by the east coast of Lake

Manitobah to Oak Point where -we exchanged our boat for horses.

and - carte,, and started'Sor, Red River, via Shoal Lake,, where

we ax#ved on the 31 et October.

Chiàhe 18th December Mr. Diekinson set out to explore the
country between the ýýiniboine and the "49t* paraliel, in

accardance with instructions, of which a copy is herewith

traxismitted. 1 beg to. refer you to Mr. Dickinson's Report for

an account of the resuits of hie exploration. The examingt ion

of thç country east of Red River was undertaken with a view

to place y-ou in possession of a summer reconnaissance of that

impoïýant.ý district; Mr. Dawsonla 'exploration having been.*
3onths, swamps and bogs

made -during. the winte'r n when the

were irozen.

The map which acco'mpanies this report is based upon-Thomp.

90119s. map, with such -alterations as - the time àt our disposal
enables us to, make. It is only iiitended, to, illustrate, -for the
present, the * neral feature-s of -the country, as well as to show

out Sveral tracks and the ar*ea traverse& The dôtted red line -

indicates -the general direction of the tracks followed but'the

traverses made from tirne io time are - noi represented.; these,

wh'h " soundings- (upwards of 3-50 by the lead) neces

sarily reserved for' the General Report, and its aecompanym'g
maps and charte.

Mr. Hime occupied the period of his stay on Red River in

executing. a number of photographs of scenery,> chütches, build-.

ù%eý êçot which will forin au interesting SUection.

EMNRY Y. IMM,

Hon. T. J. J. Loranger, M.P.P.,
piovincial secretary)

&c. &c. &c.

BXjý PJVIM
16th Septembei, 185,&

Dz" Siz4 One of the alleged drawbacks tu the settlement-
of the valley of Red River. and ile Amin*ibétne$ is the scarcity
of timber fit -for building purposes. You will remember that

duning ouïr jouriey up tbe Aminibo.ine, in June'last,"we'fre--
quendy saw an exten Mie' forest2 stretching for Mmy miles in a
sôutherly directionon the right or south bank of the river. It

is very desirable thàt'the nature and éxt'nf of..ihe foreat ihôuld
be determinéd,: and the -. character of the timber composing it

ascertained. As.sooni: ther'efore, as. .you can complete yqur pre-
pamtiorm,- I would wish you to deterýrnine the limita or -boun-

daries.of the forest to, and by making frequent tra-
verses or întersections, ascertain the generil character' of ita
timber.-
. As- far u 13, consistent with -the »&ty of your Party, you will

à1so examine the' country between the Assiùiboine River and
the .49th Ilel; west of Red River; and, if time permits, the
country east of Red Riverî and bet.ween German Creek and
the.49th parallel.

1 am, dear Sir,
YOLU-8 truly,

(Signed,) H. Y.
jas. A. Dickinson, Esq.,

&c. &c.

:No. VII.-THE COUNTRY EAST -AND WEST OF THE
RED RIVE-RI NORTH OF THE 49im PARALLEL.

RED RMR SIETTLUMUT,
"nd No-ýembîér, 1858.

DiAia SIR) -In accordance witli your letter Of instructions.:
dated September 16th, 1 proceeded with my Party, on the 18thý

to examine those various portions of the country therein
specified.

As the country east of Red River-extending. to the Lake of
the Wood&-is quite unknown except for a few miles back firom
the river, to any. but to thum Indians, w*ho.-have- îhere their.

ht]n ting groundep I 'as anxious to procure one of thein as a.
guide. Raving . sue.ceeded in doing- so - after -some little delay,,
1 won obapd to.- exanuine this part of the tountry*firèt, as the
Indian guide was about to, leave the seulement in a few days
for his winter quartetie and -if 1 had not se.'cured. his services

immeigtel.y. would ham failed in doing so. afum-w",
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trees.
Thel ndian guide*.now said he had come to'the boundary of

his own country and could not bring me further, and though 1

teied ta induce him by every rueam, he remained firm, ta hisi

resolution. Ile was unwillin for sorne time evén ta give me a

description of the country beyond ; but finally I procured from

him tbe following account:
At half a day's journey on snow shoes, or a distance of fi«ft'een

Miles from where , we i ere, thert: îs a mountaïn or ridjW thickly

covered with trees etretching towards the Lake ý-of the Woods.
aing space is a swamp in whi h gro

parý of thi.s interve C w tama-

rack, cedar and spruce,; the.remainder is. dry grouad. euvered.
U.with small aspens and'-willowe Pawrig along the 11« mountal'all

youcome. tu a marah which exteiids to'. the 'I' Lake of thé'Wooà;".
but- t6rough it there flows 'a riýer up *hich hm canoes éoùld

corne within. the bearing of a gun-sho4 or about two -mâes from

thé inountain. The entire length of. the * way I had côme was

.séventy miles; fifty miles, at lent, of this diotmce being -fit for

setdemer#4 and througbout the 'whole of it a, road- could be

..Wi

t hi
V.

tilf

it
d ..

this exploration should wMows on -the iight, ve came to a creek called Oak-Cuekl) which
QI ering that one of the objecte of

be that'*Of weing unily is about two chaina widej but so stik and eluggieh- that it rather
wbere a smun« road, could be most

mde froln' Red River to the ý Lake of the Noods, Ïbat 'being resemblâ a lSg lake. Our course then lay« ilong- iît nearly due

-amng thel.mttler who were eut for two and a hag iiiles, w'hen the êreek then turne to the

now a, subject of " t interest . -81.

about sending a party ont for that speCial Purpos1eý I thopght it South. This would be an admirable place for Ïseid eiment, the

adv the graet picket line made by Mr. - land being as rich-as any Jn the whole country', and there being

wson last wintel, ý Urection, I understand he reporte a laqe supply of oàk, averaging 1 fL 9 in. in diameter, and

.Miles in order that 1. mi ýht, P44M suitable for fencing.

that a road cm. be made for some . . 1 19
this 

and 

any 

other: 

On 
tbç 

South 

side 

of 
Oak 

Creek 

the open stretches

be able tâ icisfitute a. comparison between 
Prairie

portion of the adjacent country through which the Indian might alway to the horizon,,, the * greate*r part of that which, was -within

guide me 
view. being dry, there keing only a few -patche8 of we*'Iand.

The fir't day. I iiesable only to go about . fourteen miles Igaving Oak, Creek we went throh a country of this chamier

two-thirds of this.distaffl at Icest being th'rough marsh and. for about' nine 'miles in a ipouth easterly direction, our -track

ling 1o;ever, a little. to avoid the wet places, a few of which

wet-.pmine. 
win4 0, ý

The general course vu 41ong the picket-line, froin which 1 we had to croés.; none of them, however, being.more than. seven

wu oblîged to diverge 1 freqýiently-someti . mes a mile or. more, or eight chtins wide and easypf. crossing. TheW are numerous

but always keeping it -in view-win order to avoid,. when pos. clamps of swall aspeüs and willows in every -direction. -we

sible, the wide marshes. throug- wbich. it passes. The -next then proceede4 neirly due east for about se*ven railes,'Germag-

day 1 continued in. the same direction, 'and .baving resched a Creek being froui one and a half to twe miles on the.north, a

point opposit the 2.9 t, on the picket-line, 1 could e beautifal and rich- prairie- lying - between us and it, and on the

quagmire, impassable 1 South one mile- distant rans a well ridge, p"lél with

no furthér, being stopped . y a swamp Or..

fèr horées, oir even men .extending in front for many miles, imil 1 oà, C'O then turning to the sôuth east we wound round

on both: Ïdei far as' the:eye could. rçach. « Though. takirig. numeiolis. large clamps of as n from five to

advantag mi es of thé 1'and willows for seven miles, when we came to a risin

of H the dry places within reaeb ten 
g ground

course I took lay through manh and ýwet land, and five miles-at so delnsely -covered with young aspen- and. fallèn tituber that it

least thrmigh There.are a few innall clamps of ung was impoýsible for carts to go -farther; we therefore left them

asperWalong the line, and Io willows itisSne of the marsbe,&;. and 'made packs of a few things for the horseg to Ç"*

but faT away towards the north, may be &en. some clamps of 1 Here 'the land becomes of a lïghter description, being of a-"Iigbýli
-- A Inio-u 1.Mý - Thp fimher has been, all burn1t; the îtroandsanay. ana ciay main. a tic tiuiuct aitta

was so thickly strewed with the fallen lue that it ýwas with mueW.

difficulty the homes couI4 travel. Tvio miles- further on we

came to, the bank8 of German Creek; its valley- 4er'e'is from

fifteen ïo, twent . chai'ns widé, and about. forty feet-deep ; it is

full of excellent ti;nber, elm, oa-, poplar and black ah, alf large.

enough for building purposm The creek*, which is here very

mild,*is thirty feet wide and about one foot six inches deep.

We follow its course now for twenty-ýseven miles, never being

more than half a mile away from it. The country through which

we passed is'f.or. the most, part covered with trees of van'ous kinds

growing in. large clumps, balsam poplar, aspen, ta 'iack,.

.bal»mýspruce.,cedar and oak, The whole 'country has been

1burntsomeyears. age; ihe xemains of the timber everywhere

i to be fimad indicate that there was once a vast foreît, of large
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land is, for the most part,.a riéh Idim, with a. sub.soil of

éandy c:y but the diffic.'ulty, or rather the impoWbility of.

dmining the numérous swawpe and marghes, and -the want of

timber, render this tract of countr unfit for seulement; ind. 1

for the saine reasons, the difficulty of constructing a suitable- road 1

through it would be very considerabie, and. thé expenses 9

enormmis.
Judging, then, that 1 had seen enough of this part of the

country for my purposes, 1 retraced my steps to the seulement;

fi-om, which. 1 set out again, under the guidance of the. Indian,

who proinised to conduct me -by.the only dry path towards t e

L.ake of the Woods, as fa! as the. boundary of his hunti g

grounds.
On-lhe morning ofth-eý. Srd, I proceeded 'along the south

side of " la Rivière* Seine;" or Gérman Creek, which flows into I

the Red Rïver a little below its junction with the Assiniboine.

There are fartn-h, uses and a' good road along it fur a distâj

of five miles when the Indians*track ihen beffins, which k

close'to the valley of the Creek for eight miles, between it and

the. marsb,'whié h is shown on the map

This dry space varies from, half a' mile ts) a quarter mile- wide

croMed by two Ërnall sluggis4 creeks,« which if widened and

deepened would effectuaIlv drain thé marah. -There is plenty of

... gotxl timber. a.long. the v àIlýy, consist ing of pop!ars, elm. and black,

àsb,- with'amall. oaks. I.eaving thç German Creek here on our >1

lcfý- we went along a lowi ridge- ýabou t one foot abuve the level.of

t uvmb, and'ýaryùîS in width from fifty- to one. hundred yaiýds:;
uns Sm -easterly direction fôr aboùt three . miles. and

t r in. a th
th' widens' out far'as 1 çould see, a'd on the ret
en on the left as

t.0 balf a mile.- At this point. we rere about three miles àùm

Germ'an Creek wbich we I 'ose sight of- now for' nome time. Con-

tinuing in the same direction* for three miles more through

beaudful, rich grau, with Clumpê of aqeis on. the left Md me
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-out tbe'-stightest-diffLécity and at: liffle C«9ý if adual a,*--ent foe twom.ilep-' thë'* h*o'"le of it is 'thickly efre"
and n-w-ans had perrnitted, 1 wiould, have pushed thmugh t* the wigr boulders of graùite. Thi.q 111 Mountain,",.Which consisits.,of

lakel. but under 1-he ciiýoutnqtance*s 1 considered -it better not to clajýgravel -and sandý rans in a south-«èas'terly direction f ma-
attempt. it. littk:ýbËV:e Prairie Porta e to Pembina.. Where we crossed it'

From the d-escripthm iveh by'the Indians of the countryý and there* is no tirrýbfr, buton-both sides it is weil covered, parti'"
which, 1 think may be relied on as correct, 1 am of the opinion cularl-y -on t he -south,. where the' t rees -seemed , larg6 aiid good.

Here the forest à said to. begin which rea es to the

that a road can be pasily made through it ch ssini-
-f r som t n the exception of sôme' oak -on the' inoutitain.

!returned by the sanie -t rack'as 1 carne by ý o e dis a ce, ýoine, but with
when -1 cromed German* Crêek, ât a place about thirty live miles there is no good timber, nothing but young aspen from,20 to, 30
from its mouth,. and then continued a!ong tbe north side of it. feet higb, growing veýy clift together, forming 'a. dense

Atthis cro,m'g placethere are tvro or-three house%,the corn- thicket-
mencement of a seulement which is likely to be quickly ex- On rea:ching.the.Èurnrnit of the. Mdttntain,"' the track tùr'nsý.

tended.' to th.e west-across a praiFie callied, the round pmirie," which is
On the lqt of Octobêr-1 set.out again to examine the country perfectly level and open for six miles; on thé north and south it

re garti-. is. boande by woo& of p ? imit, within
veeti the Assiniboine and the 49th parallel ; and moi .o lars. On. its western 1
culai-ljr-t-he fSest ivhich,,%vas said to extend for so many miles to a fêw Iiùnlýre.1 yards.of the'track, there is a cowcal. bill about

the south frr)m the, rive 'at Prairie Portafre. two hundred feet high. called the. Il Calrs Tent r'ther a te-r
ff fro il marirable look ing object,-.riqirg as it does so abruptly fro 'oçttheProceedinSalç)ng the rond toSt. Paul,*l turned/o m ni

t emeqes La Rivière Salé," (ç)r Stinkincr,'River,) and level p!ain and alonf-.
%%rent.4 tht- huntem' tra4 on the eouth sid' of the river* along We then. crossed an ùndulating prairie, ten mil' s wide, cover-

which it gor--t for thirty iniles.,,etittint, across the large bendi of ed-ý%ith wi.laws and elumps of.asp.en,' from 20 , to 4î) feet
the valley, Whiçh ki ve . ry winding, anl -throug>h whi'h thé river h it h; the soi 1 is a rich sa'ndy loam. This part of the c «Untry
rmitu(lers in à remarkable ma-nnerý isquite destitute of'wùter; -ther-- are no creeks, and the ponds

The eountrý lying hetweên. -it ahd the Aqsi iiboine is yery which are -said'to be'gen crally full of. water were now quite dry
rnarsby, and is covered with willows and clumps of smali aspen. from twelve 0.11clock: che day till two delock thé next, we could

in the Valley and alon*& lwth sides grow oak and elm and some find none.
fine agh, many..t'reps two feet in dianiet'r-they extend the whole Here commences the hilly district; ils -hi'hest hilis which

%Vty>up the river. On thm south side there is a prairie appa- can be ëeen so well frornthe banks of the Assiniboine, are called 7

vel a'd bounIlless as the ocean the grass on it is"ýý Âhe Blue Hills.ý1' The general direction of ils eastern bonn-
m(mt béatiiiful' and luxuriant, intlicating the richness of the dary,"isdearly S. W.- -by N. E.'.-The track row turns towards

the -north-west. The country it traverses for 13 miles maybe
The vniley is alittt. 20 chain«; wide and 40 feet deep; lhere described. generally to be an qndulating of rolling prairie,

are many- sait springs in it, which. m. ake %he water in the river stu.ded with numerous conica-1 and"dome-shaped bills, froni 50
quille- bràckish, froni which, it deriýes its naine.. The.river to 150 feet high, some covered %with willows and aspens, -and

higher up opens out into *srnail, lakes,* and rises frnm'a rnalrsh some quite bare. They are ail composed of sand and. gravel

which. is very extensive.. The trâek here joins the huinteW mixiýd_ with clay, and'having.on their flanks many granite

tmick* frorn the White Horse Plaift, it iumî to the Qouth, In which boulders.
direction- it goes for alxjut 12 miles, whènce turning -nearly due Runniùg parallel with our track. for some m.hiles is a valley,

south for 15 miles, itérosses-"La -Rivièm des Isies de Boiqll' ten chains wide and tvrenty feet deep, calt-ed 11 La Grande Cou-

a river 15 feet wide and two deep flowing into the Scratchîng lée,".,In which therejs no water; and we crussed many smaller

his pýnrtinn 'of the. country is ail a level*prairie, the .6 dry,, connecting with it.

eatêr phrt of. it being wet and i rqh xcept near thïs river Here 1. left the track, and %vent in a northerly direction to the

where « it is quite dry for five miles; tlWAand is a rièh .Qandy thick pèplar woMs, the Le Grand'Boià" of the Frénch half-

loam, yielding moît luxuriant gràm On both sides of the river breeds, which geemed 6- or 7 miles away, but on arriving there >

there is à- skirting of trees, chieffi oak averaging. 1 fi. 6 in. in 1 fôtxn(l it to consist only of lange clumps of-aspens and iplars,-

diameter. whieh at- a distance looked like a dense and contintintis wood,

The- buffalo-hunters w>hen they hàve crossed this little river as it is, cominonly supposed tobe by the bùffàloý. hunters. Tbe
oucrh high, oni bont nine inches in diameter.

becrin to keep a shtrp look-ouf for the Sioux, and to, take their trées, th .g y average a
made several traverses hereabouts, and found that at dis-usual precautions.

The track continuing in. the same dir.ection crosses a prairie tances from one to three miles back from the open prairie,, the

twenty miles wîde.. wood becomes- densely. thick, quite impenetrable in many

This.-prairie is of light sandy soi], with clumps of aspen and placeS.
willoNvs growinc here And there ; it is intersected by many The trees are all small, none great'r than one foot in diarné-

smali valleys, in all. of %,bich, wilh one exception,' the creekq tý-r; ihey. are of the peplar spýcies, with liere.a'hd iliere a. young

thà 1brmed them, are now* dried up. .. 'The vallqy of La Ri- oak or a. sugar mapl'e.
is 7 chains as re rn to, the Hunter,%" track we passed 1;ý a pretty

vý -e taixac"I wide and 20'.feetdeep, there..w but On my tu
verv-little water at thin time. irb the. creck but in spring iiine lake, about three 'Miles long and half a mile broad', surrouJded

_r ýýrhàiFa nriA Jxr 11 la tir.2 Wt, enme unon lhe



mill. guvq[h whkh «e»ýy -flow 'oevend

eietks#- aR > euqq*- . tbemSlves intô à su«m IýIM mr.-Ie%Mg
whieb. we »V» miles îùrtherý on.

le and two Itpý it IIý

strem. à ket wu a

vaey «il feet diep.end about ýtwelve cbýiûs wide. The.
gr»und here à mwk.oovend with, gramte boulders »d fmg-

.0bmjng this ý>a= ýbwùÉbSt tW whoW pf tbe
bali diarkà jo bé,Wing âýý in e". dimection on the surfaS

badgesý% 1 searched.o* the biWsides

and along the valleys for solid rock but could find noue. 1 Mp-
pme à tu be tbemfore'? fimu Its î *"y- in appea;meel, drift

fiom ýthe mèks on the Little 80* qrà and otber places to.wank the
amh W bore it wu fouM Io exist.. The Wantry ivxw beoomés

axwe liky tbaw b.don, and ie.Smpletely covered with low
w! Iowa oàka4 and poplar% single andin elumpol W plenti-g«M
ýcüy S. &à sidés. Tbere am several m=11, lakm, on. S.m of,

whiph were laW of white tjwana,'.Tbo, main woode en the
zigk are bore. fromýfive to six miles distant- Wfiwboleregion

WM onS IMPOU a time au exten4,ve forent. of o, k, fàrgvery.-
wbere the. Sinains ýof, tbeS zre -to bc foundà,t On Ibo lefi thireý

of ïng for.-sever*l miles
a» batimm popW, form

-fomst We. - Oîoý - amber id »,tbm. Val-

I.ejs.ýheàe so àumezqtiu% Ca" ý M 4e-Gzal.ad Coulé de la Grome
Butte,". deMin' its mune £rom a JaW conical bill about two4

;Mreà fee bi des -in width ý froni twenty,
t The. valley va to

dirty çhains. and is about è*ty feet:deep, but appearing much
dejýper in. n-ýan un of ibe hille adjoinin il.

,y plaffl y reas
TW sides are precipitms aràd, the bottom is quite .level

ud.ail covered with beautifet grau ; there. ip no creek Ilowing.

thwFe it. « - eveg.. die, appearau, ié. -of ûny recent one. > Twô
it toward the north there is a smali 4ke and another

mdlýy braých7ng offfium it,.whichWe. cîxý foiîr miles furtber
on ;ïn it there n a email emek, six - fèèt wide and one fixit. lx
iDýheà deep. The track -turning to. the, north swa cornes è los' e.

to le. Grand-Coulé de-la Gruffl ýBuite" and continues
along it for nine rDifles. -Thè scenery is now. very wild and
beipt d,ül, the valley. th.e .1x)uom of which is eighty. feet below

tbe seneral. lèvel of the coanL-ry,, cuts through muges of hi 11%
mmy of i hem onç bumired and -fifty feet bigh, and -winds round

the.. bases f otheilN some bare and rugged and mxne.. .overed
wM popha-s- . Tbà-,.re.. are niany lakes of va'rio.u>:s sizes, wbieh

add considerably -to Ibe, pictureique, beauty . of this peçu"r
region, the favourite haunt of the mcSe and red deet. «* Trav_

etliq&gn for five miles inore wé reach. 1hèý toi) of e kill, yvbeg
6iZib on ouïr view u*ndaipzgg pmmétët»w*

ý,,anwe ýo.she.'AuinibQîne and Little Souiise Thp track- çýhich

retara tO whffl tuOth«.
one had,-been sim bmddbg.c4 MM dz or sevea Mil»

-Havim« : regained it - we followed it for eighteen. -mile% sfill

aumg the 46 SlS HilWe «Ming thO IOWridges »dwindiop
Ibrough thé vaâeys betw«u -the biib -bill% -soviW. of -tb.eil

tbree- hundred feet hie and sSuffid zts were many prelly

1"" Ne ÙSIDe. upS the OpeýD. pmifie..
Itr» urm le the. À . miciboine is thirteen, milm The

prwirie in.ibickly spumd.,over with low V . iièlovt% àad.io swampy

in many .places; there'a* but a few Clamps 4 Of'YOuRg ." la..IO
relie . ve ilà bleak'.and"dreat.y aspect.

The walley of the. Assiniboine where we. crSsed its. ïýrty__

nles above. PmÎr*e FStag'eg JW about one mile and a quarter

ide - its. "a. am.mach broken and in&atede

The poplare and oaks, of which. it is fall. are.. all. youagy ncèse

exceeding fift'een féet in. heig4 and there are- no trees of anyldàd alSg eitber " fçr Many mâe&. The Tiver -ià àt tbis

pýjùt ten.ebaineýwide aà4ý* thm feet. deep, and bas -IL hardi
gjývdjy-. bottom, . au that we-forded it yery eésily, On the north

side the river are., the sand Ilill% through which we, puned

lut june. Thelorest, whose omt.hen "te 1 bave-meer.udned,'

extends. twenty I miles à:ove -Prairie * Portages ý. àlong the pvexs,'.

wbere it then'dîes 1 remamied ai. Prairie Iýùrt -e thme
day% m&ýang explomt' of the fiwtýtt ai " inilg.infornu-:

tiou.conceminà it -fimin some people who Wère weU acquainted

with it. : I found that the goud tirnber -groyrs inewy -akmg the

riveri.in width. froin.half a n-àlelo tbree iniks: bçyond.thst Ibo
-wood is . exutly what it is on the. saut ' side. Here.and there

U»ng the young poplars -art soU&ary oaks at long latervals,
many of them tw.o &et -in'diameter, the re*mnants'dotibtleu of

a fine fiweW About eiàht milis back from the river there is a

larp clump of bakmm. spruce,> but which are all emall. The
following is a. lis.t of the different trets an4, their ensions,
vthich"f«m ' the.band, of good tim*ber along. the river Oak,, 2 ft.

in - diamter aspýru4 2 fL ; ýal&atn popl&.ý,. 2 fi. 9 in; elJý
1-ft. 3 in.;'bâmývoàd, 2 fi. 6 in..; îsh (ve * few), I fi. Therë is

au abtindant supply of oaks, gmght »àd taIll'11t. -6iù. in
diameter ; and of 'balmn popl'ar-% 2 fL . On the Pembma Mann' .

tain thero is . soine gnod'timber, in'cl*ding tamaracký'.not found
1 elâcwhere, but -which. oily averages, 1 am told, -9.in. 'in diaieter.

Yours ve * trulyry J-l
(Signied,) .JAMES A. -.DICKINSON.
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Qu'AppoUq liake&-Chamter of-Depth-Abo6àd -in fisL

Uow the -. gooding of the Aminiboine and Red River is to be
avoided during Spring fiwhets.

Character. of the Country drained by the South Branch
Climate of the South Branch.

Great advantep to be derived".from the proposed route-ow
-tance shortened 400 niile&-Route unintermpied fi;m

River to the' foot of the Rocky Mountains.

'Season of Navigation extended eiiht.to ten weeks..

Fina, Parnàng Country, opened, up-Flest Pm Mi the Rocky
Mountains. alpprowbed-Dangmus and Circuitous Naviý.
gation of Lake .Wùudpeg avoided Grand Rapide mr-
mounkd--Cod. Faàs overcomm

Po8ta4 Communication along 'the- proposed rbute--Centres of-
Population-Tbe'South BranchwM bemm the Emi-

Crient roui&-IMDortanS or the com'munica" from
I"e superice) via k%uth Drançh,. to tbe pacifie.

Gold in British Columbl&':will, induce emigmtion, and mate
commercial activity. in that COIODY.

The: Valley of the o%ùatche.wln will become an emigrant
Imd-route to British Columbia-Americans followi-ng,

and -preparmg to follow) that route.

Public attentim. directed to Lake Winýù and the North
Branch of the. Saskatchewaz4 as a Steam-Boat Route

Q2e result of the Canadian Eiplodpg Expédition îè the-
South Bruch of the Saskatchewan.

New unimterrupted Steam-Boat Route -to, the Foor of the Rocky -
mSntames, in a direction marly due weà. to tÉe Bow

River ]Peu-Probàble- comzùunicaüS,, without. impedi-
ment and only.one break, from any navigable Û.-ofRýd
River to« the Rocky Mountains.

WAppelle, or. CaWmg River Vigey-Description of-Inooculates
with the South Brmèh and the AuWbSçe.

Wark requh-ed. to be accompliched to, send the waters of- the
South Branch of the' IN"Chewan down the QUIAppelle,

venuyt Put ySt ou"-

O..Nl T- EN T
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ON TRE QU'APPELLEV OR CALLING RIVER; AND TH9 DIVERSION OYTEIE WATERS OP TIR SQUTH BRANCII
OPTEIZ .SASKATCHEWAN DOWN.ITS VALLEY9 WITII'A,.VIEW. T0.4 DIRECT- STEAM.BOAT COMMUMCA-

TION FRON FORT 0ARRY, REW RIVE% TO NB4R THE. FOOT OF TER ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

route is too difficult and bazarduus at present, and that by the
North'Branch of the Saskatchewan is the one adovèd.

5. In the: Mý0sl>ectQ,-q of the Canadian Nôrth West Transpot-
tation Company the âne of- steam communicat.ion proposed is

.through -Lake » Winnipeg and theNorth Bràneh."of the -Sàskatch*
ewan. Lake. Winnipeg à now propoftd to, be g'ained from.

Lake Superior, by taking *advantage. of the -navigable; reaches
of- water'on Do& Lake, Milles Lacs,, Rainy Lake, Rai « River,
and the Lake of the Woods, ý'with inter#enin* roads. and ô
tagee, As the cotintr' througb which.this route

inhospil-able region, with few' arçon fit forcultivntion, as far as
the west aide- of the, Lake of the' Woods, the proposed- com.

munication wili probably not be épen'for rapýd transit, with.o, ut
enormous outl-ay is. incarred, for a. period-.of several years. * UP

fo, the date of my.departure from BëdRiver last year, no corn-
munication had been effkted., in 8umîmer lime, between the set-

tiements and theLake of the Woods, èxcept in canoe, a1tbough
everv effort was made to pass through the formidable boge and,

iswarn'ps.whichinterve>ne. This iirnportint.link un the. proposed'*
line of route is still:a terra inc%riýita for a short distance.

ý6. The projuctors of the n'àv.igation.of Red River below
Bieakepridgé-, in the State, of Minnesota, look al3o to the-North

Býranch as offiring the rxiost favourable means of réachin the
foot of the Rocky Mountains. They.are constructiug a steamer
Il River, and propose to cont.iec,t, hy a.line of -stages,. with

Crow Wing zýnd Sr. Paul. Crow Wing is within one hundréd.
and twenty miles of Lake Superior City, and'a traveEed sum-
mer - road. already exists between them. 'As no impediment is

known to exist in the navigation cf Red River for stea'rSis of
shallow draft, the close of this.suminer wiIi witness, no doubt')
tbe navigation of the 'Red River of the North by stëam ; 'and

its .? connection with Lake Supenor on the one hand, and the
essissippi on the other, bý travelled roads. This connection

can-be maintained during the winter nionths, frèm, Crow Wing
or St «Paul. In theséà: projects, sèrapidly approaching comple-
tion, the North Branch of thé- Saskatchewan is the route to, be

followed to- Britiqli -Columbia. la a. word, publie attention
seetns to- be almosýt exclusively directed to Lake Winnipeg and

the North Branch.
.7. One of -the results of this Exploring Expedition to the South'

Branch of the Saskatchewan fast year has been* to'ascertain the-
practicabi.lity of constructing, at a vèry sma.1 cost, when co m.

pared with a railroad, a communication" for. steamers. of con
siderable size to, near *the font of the'Rocky M ' ountainÈ, by an

undescribed route., which -starts from. Fort Garry or any navi-
gable part d Red- River, proeeeds up the As!i>niboine to the

Mouih ý of the « Qu"Appelle or -Cilling" Riv6r,.Ihe'n up --t!te Qg1_
Appelle valley tu the SQ'uth Branch'of the Saskatcliew*a«ul, then Up.
the Sauth Bra*nch to Bow Rivler. - - Row River is -an affluent -of

&mth.,Branýh issuing fro m the JBow River Pas«,,. one of thé
best la. the Roc'ky Mountain range. -in order to co'nvert this
route, into a* -s!eamboat communication witlioutany serious in

Totomm, Fèb. * 3rd, 1859.

SIJR,-l ventuýe to subrnit the following notiçe of the
QdAp pelle River, in anticip-tif)n of, a more. dètailed descrip-

don, which wÎ11 be furnishf-d in my Genéral ReKrt.

1 bave the bonor to be,
Your obedient servant,

IIENRY Y. HINDO-- 7.. ý - . ..- ý9

Hon. C. Alleyn,-M.P.pot
Provincial Secretary,

ke.

1. The discoveries, of gold in British Columbia have invested
with, great interest the facilities for com-.-nunication which exist

between the Atlantic and Pacifie &-aboard,-, qprth of the 49th
paraliel. Gold on thé Pacifie s1opeý of the Rocky Motintains,
Wfthin British Terxi&6t-y probitbly induce a 14rge emigration

to that quarter., "d speedi'y create great commercial activity.
,-2. U6 valley of the Mm»lmpp*tbeing separated frorn the.

nortbera Pacifie Teriitories, of the Uùited' States"by aq- exien-
sive region presçating extraordinary difficulties ia thé iuitiati'n

ýof a commemial or even migrant route, until the constinètion
Of a eùlway -removes the obstacles, publie attention in. the.
north-western States'of the Union and in Canada bas -been
directed to the valley of the Saskatchewan, and'the feasibility
of eimployýin« it as a link in a gre4t chain of commuaication be-
tween. the. Mim'osippi and. St*... Lawrence on the one hand and

tbewutem dope of the Rocky Mouîtains. on the other.
3. ý For the saké of t1W. vaey of the, Saskatchewan. alone,

t efforts bave been made and are making in Canada to es-
tablish a coMmunication between it and Lake Superior,,çýrhich,
-for c.ommerciÜ1 purpoffl, is in effect the same at the- St.'LaW'-
rence or Atlantic., Miese efforts will probably receive a great

irnpetus./now that the discovertes of gold ïn British Colu"ia
are confirmed'; .while lhe. area over whieh the pre«cions. metal
is known to be distributed, leàde.to the inférence that its occur-

rence in qnantity sufficient to, create a Powerful Pa'ifie Colony,
with great rapidity, is'no longer a mat4r of doubt.

4. J)uring the ptt,«t summer, whert, returning Irom. the South
Branob, J met several parties of-Arnerican ernigrant.-q, who.

Awere proceeding-to Frazer's River via.C.ariton Hou". and the
NorthBranch of.the Saskatchawan. Oné Party was weil-fur.

nished and equipped. by an inflùential Cornpýý at St..Paul,.
ý.whose objects*and proceedi.ngrs have been publishiýd-Wpeý.M--Ph-

let form. Some of the ernigrants- are wintering, at Red River
Seulement, purpSing eaely' in the sprin to follow.in the track
Of the Party, 1. met. 1 Others are now org"izing in' the ' north-
*à . tern States, to journeyto the Mines Il hý the same route.
It à apparent that a. strong effort will be ..made-' to e.ý,tiNiab a

North-Western Enaigrant Land Route to the, Pac«ific. by the
people of the, norý-.h-westem States of the Uulon. The Minouri.
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te=Pt",* the.,-ý,divewton of the waters of the South Branch valley, noi exceeding a mile and -a half to two mile broad' and
down the Qu"AppýlIe "Iley ;s involved. from 300 to 400 feet dc;ep-14. Ntimerons tneasurO>ne
55. In S-ptt-mlier last I co!nmtànîe,-tteti u-syou under date, Red nts of the depthg of the Fishiti

-mer, Sept. 10ýh,.the results of ait, exploration of the Qu',&ppelle -Lakes, showed them to hold from'FLbtt-Y" -to sixty-six fect -of water.
novr: the hmnl)r to sttbtnit the plan-. of that These.depths,%ýere mitintstined with great rc.gularitý.. irimber

en $cale of t vo inches to une mile. ' idy 'instruc-. ceases in. the veley abôut 1,68 miles from the Asiniboine. It
tiota ýaQù a me to ranke a serrey cm -a se-ale of two.miles 'al4Sar.% agàin at the Moose J.aws Fûrks 191 n,ýies rýM

of the great importance of this A"iniboine, and meurs again"n'
to. one Wh, but in eonseqqenre i , small quantities at the Sandy

veley, and of -the siýbject to whié h it refers,* 1 have preferred to Ailis, near the height of land. NX(ffle Jaws 'Forks is well
see vou p1oýns for the infiirmatio n or t4e Gavertimetit tin a, mach ýwoodéd for a considerable 'distance: ît cornes from the Grand

lam" stutkel, vrithmt hovever, intending them to stand in place Cot'eau de Missottril whose..bitie otitlincs are distinctl ' visible
of thnee wwtcb.wtu acS4my the gý,ù-_MI reptrt. from this point of the Qu'Appellé'valley.

1 Dow proceed to silow the relatiion of the Qu'Appelle valle y 15. -Without considering here. the question whether ibe South
to IM " th. Branck.-of the 8.t,«k-atchewan anil " iniboine pass, dovn the valley now oectipied by .the in-

Riftzýý% md tu trace 'the. remhi' of sending. the -watèrs -or the si(rnificant Qu'Appelle, 1 *(ipol.qe to 9,lance ,it the kind of -work
South Bmeeh down'tbe-.Qu'Appelle valley into the ýAssiniboine, %vliii-11 vrotild be required to send itl*% waterq throtigh. titis magnifi-theme înto Red -ýRiV*rJ past Furt Garry, and-. fin;ýlly inti Lake cent channel,,into that of t e.'lù Assit'iboitie, and thence past Fort

WiMipegi. (Jarry intoý Lak'e Winnipr". Atid -I ýmiy here re'ruark, that e,tt cverv spring, the -%rhý-,lv o4f the Qs.i'ippcl!e valley iq Ù(À)10. The va*vot the Qu Appelle' River joir,ý_q the Aiminiboine ded
five, miles above ýFSi Egicel' and by the windingn of the river j'from the lie'ight cf -Lziiiti to tlit, We freqtlelitly

È 70 miles Tanz watti-iiiark-ý- eizlit fevý ,!)(, 1velev albM 360 mi-les from Fôrt Garry. It is We the level Of. the rive *à
mid appemi té bé a. fomer, -continuai ion of the- skýUth Branch, in August .1act: ào thal. there (Ives occur, for a.few tvvekt or dayea dir«tion n«ilv due east: to i each year, wk-,ù the s-riow 7neilshe low fegions now oý-cupied bv -ious t,ý,atî* conimusi-

l' cation front F«t G ' t
"'es Manitubah and Wtnnipe'-z- Jts,%ve.,ý1ern extreînitYJ#4eueý1 arry to nmr the South Brwwh, similar to

whm t -%v(nild bc protiticed - iffmm. i he South Branth at the EitKiw, or -the pn*int whpfe t1i . it i the Sitsk.aichewan rere diverted-
iriver ff,ýrn a due es-,%».eTIv rikrs -and down the valit-v 14f the Qtt'Appèlle. fn 185 1« it was- convertedcou ilito .1 lak-c'froin the H«Ils to the Aq

for25O milee a- ncortheiiy rse. lintil it-Joinswith the North
lu.. Adam,> 8.) ket l1igh, f600 to M vards long (a fewdown'the' leitgth 6f the dam wnuld beIl. The n-t'romèst briý ad th of th(. b,111-ýn1 of the. much lese)

a all'e acri) -b the dèep narruw valicv in which, the South Britnch flows, tivalley iq one, ile a-!d a*lis greate * St brent.111 ahnutý'
part is about 130 feet beloiv the level of tý, 1. below %viiere the (ýtt'Apl*lre ýal1ry joins it, would asend ité. waters

-a . nd, iLq. £"ale e s .1t. (10.W'n the Qt.i"Alipelle valit- , thence down the A 'ni" ýbst. îý1 pth i * hetvecn 3,30 anl 40O'feet. y ssi e pastçr F t Garry,'arid thus estabii-,.Il a spl tidid and probablycet$ &ýgently. sloping -,dain, extendin frotýh the -South Braiich to or e uninterrupted ný_Vigation, *- for steamers of large size fur
the A niboine. The siýrfhee of this plai>n is slightly und'ulat- istance

iftrý and at iLq westem extremity ý-ind -hill ranges and- sand -exce«tin.g.qix hundred in.ileg. Beyand the point 1 reache& the
dunes, in.proceqs of formation, -occupy exten..,. ve aréas. ith Branqýh was ýreMrtéd to * me, by - the hàlfýbr#,e(ls who have'12. The hi -tom of the 1 -vi-ette(l ir, to eGntain no impédinient a.ý far as the mouth

_eý« part of the bn, Q'i'Appelle vallev is i of BOWW, '. Rivm a distance westward. iniits of 300 tnile4,. - B 's'of theouly 85 feet above the South Branch ar y the Creesummer level, and taSandy Hilis, whe hutit én'the Qu'Appellefrom: Tiâ to. 18 feet above ý it dâring the spring- elévatio.n, îts f and the, South Branch, wi"ters. occurs ait a poi U was -a.19o assured that no rapidý or impe-Jiments- o«f any descrip-This" 
tit distant 11 J mil es. fri)m the j une-

tion, whýr*e a lake is found non bevond chan'i mild- and qand'-barq.*hich dischargcmm itself both into exist between* the.
the sa Elbow and Bow River. The m itude ' 1Ri

skatchewan and Assinîbuitic- Before conneéting -- vith, f ag- n of the South Branch
the it fýiJlqý'284 feet in 6 miles, or 1 fi. 1 i at the Elbow, and the ch'arac:er of the country tbrotigh which.

r rhile. The diffferenc lcad, to the inf
x, of level between the Sý)uth Branch, zit one it flows erence that: nt.*tbe mouth of Bow River ii

lis stifi a large and navigable stream.end of the QnAppelle v.dley and the Assiniboine at the other, is ut1-7. Whether it would bc a matter of econotny' to construct a
dafn, forty, fift 7, be

Y, or sixty feet high.-across the South Branch,'and13. In its Iong, det atid narrow c u se there are cight lakes, >ý-ev entv - nii niake -a rutiing throngh the Reight of Land in the QU'Appelleg m a;gregatt, lenzth or -Must '*of these vallev, ci.)rrcsponding to the altittide or the dhlakeslabotind in w4ite &sh ote great. size and, the Lest qnalïtv. ni, is an engineer-
Thev are connected with Long. Lýike, i inr question 1 atn notrompetent te discucts. .. It may bc here're- -S e

as shown in shect -No. 10, marked that the hill siàes àn*d the vaVev of the Qu'Appelle, for'occulling another valley rtinttitig north-ýwesteriv, a couaterpart ' .1
of that of the Q-ti"Appe %Vt . a distance of six miles--frotn the Sotiffi: Branch, are covered withlie, inosc1ilating. ïï th i t at the Grand Forks, ' W relar'e boulders, and otild ftirnish an abundant stip!ý. of that*nd wiih thé» Sbutti Branch soine thiriv miles nor'th of the îkind of matt La rge -rial. nd-ýx,vater-ýworn-4rees of many specie&àoo*w. . Long Lüe is for.y miles l' similar, as fii Ira%"re obsierved on the Sand-bars and mud-fiau of the. grýat-of it4'to BçtiTàlo Potina tliol Lake Sheef No. Il river. evi(ler-tiv brotight by the strealttx - * - e . « m frurn some dl$t&n**tbe Q4174-Ppel ýa deep, nqm)w, -cxcav fý



the Valley of the A*»*ùboine justbelore, it m«gu into the Plpen
low -prairie Country, two miles above -Prairie Porteý&S. . Here

the. river glidies in an'excavited trench about 16 feet b . elow -the
ýrairie- but in times of YM. bigh. flood@ it. wnds.water acrose the,
prairie, dôw' the biçad, shallow müley. .of Rat Rivulet, into
Lake Manitèbah. Rat Rimlet rises.in the Bad Woods' ý. est
of Prairie Portage,, within.1wo or fhree miles of the Assiniboine. and the ridgé.which, jÎvides it frorn the rivéris -an impercepti-
blé rise in the prairie whieh the eye can sèar;ely detect. -A

shallowicut throu-gh the gentle rise se-parating thé AssinïbÔine.
from Rat Rivule.t. %ýou1d' permit all flýo&.waterm; to flow into
-Lake Manitobah, ---and protect the settlements on Red River
frôm any danger--ýè%ieàý ilôoded.*

19. The country drained by the South Branch above the
Elbow' is very little known. The'descriptive accounts 1 re-
ceived'frorn half-breeds who have traded with and resided,

amon g the. Blackfeei.Tribe or Indians occupying this region,
were very.encouraging as regards the Bow River; especially

in respect of. climate, and the limber which covers the éastern
Èlope of the Rocky Mountains. They represent it as far more
attractive and del ightfu.l,. in every way, than the region drained
by the North* Branch and its tributaries, which, being., eut by
the 54th parallel of latitude,-ýiq t ree degrees further north, and
thus suffem frorn many of'the disadvant" of climate belong-
ing Io its geographical position.

20. As an instance . of the.différence in elimate between the
Nort h and South Branch, 1 may mention that, in.Augu,,-t. last, we
found the Mesaskatomina berry 'ripe, luscio.us, and in the* t'grea
est profusion on.the Qu'Appelle a ' [Id South Branch,'growing on

trees-16 to- 20 fleet high, whereas on. i he North Branch, te ri day s
afterward$i'they were found scarcely ripe, on srnal! stunted,

bushes from five to seven feet. in altitude. 1 had an, opportu-
ni . ty of,-,,converB*ing with 'men' who had resided for years among,
the Blaèkfeet, and. wha. had wandered backwards and forwards

In Mr. Daw»u's Report, d&W Toronto, 9.2ud Èebruary, 1859, thé fellowing.
foot-note is inserted Since writing t;ke.. aboVe, 1 have hid the" advantage of

bearing Profmor Hind'fi * leettPe on the subject to whieh it reiers; but, even ad-.
mitting that the wholevolume of the South Èrýnch of. the Saskatchewan could-be

turned into the Qu'Appelle,.it must riot be supposed that loeks could be elispen@,-
with. It i!§' possible, indeed, thât in the. valley of the Qu'Appelle itïelf, where

the descent in repreeeuted as being very gentie, the current might no>t be too
strong fur steamers of'great power' Eut on, the Assiniboine, from the R.apid

River dowiimards, in making the descent fr'm the higher - prairie to the lower,
where, ne 1 have M"il. there muet be a fall of Stim) feet, elie acqurnûlated Mans of
water vrould rush with the impetuusity of a mouqitain torrent.. The plains of

*Re.d River would be etfflerted into a nea, and the Settierneni swept into Lake Win-
nipeg.-' It lm nece"ary to mention, in relation to this paragmph, that. I exhibited
ut the lecture referred to, a map'on a scale of two miles to one * inch of the country
between Lake Manitobah and the.Amînibeine, showing the Valley of Rat Rivulet,.

and the meanicto be'adopted to preverit the injurious con sequences which might
be suppaied to arise from the paàsage of mo large a body of mater as that of the
South Brancli i ' if the Saskatchewan in conjunction witb the At§si-rtiboiine, past the

Settlements' ÉLt Red River during spring freshets. Mr. D.-tw-ý4on appears. to have
forgotten ààis map and the explanations whieh accQmpanied it-4 production. 01ther-
wise he would not have imagined - the plainx of Red River emi r*e-rt,tl înto a sea,
find the ,;ettleineia8 8trept inio Lake. This furgetfulness izî the more-
reinarkable, sinee it appears that Mr. Danýsoti was faniiliar with this oldwater-
course of the Aseiniboine lofig Wore the above (le9cription of the QuÀppelle

valley publiabed, for I find, on page 6 of hii5 reýi)rt, under. date *'4tit- July,
185s", the follo> ing pamgmph.:-" In apeakin.- of navigable- Unes "t mîght be

madé avàtilable., 1 should mention that at the Grand Portage there in said 'ýo be. an
old imier-co«rte, by éthický the Aisiniboine, ios all probability, kas at some period

di&MargM ils waters ingo the Vanitobah Lake." The accun2ulâted maEs of
wMer, rushingwith tbo impetuogity of à moantain torrent," là a poetical dèiwmp-

tion of a phenemenon whieh is approacJ$f-'d every spring when the enow iiielta
but it*leivés no traces of its occurrence beyond > water-marks on the aides of tbe

deep.,brSd, Valley in which the Ajiainibôine flows, and'on the trees which cover a'
large portion of. the -&t& (Seo paragraph No. !9ý of this -communicabon.)
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frotu ý Bow. River. Io 'the Col'ambia2 through Bow River Pau;
from their -descriptions 1 infer that, in point. of soil and c1imateý,

..the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains, ninwatered by Bow
River - and Red- Deer River, is wîell adapted ý for a " îr4g
country.

21. The advantages to be derived from. the augge@ted diver-,
sion of the mýater ' s'of the.South-Branch down the valley ofthe

QqiA- lie, are numerous and -highly important.
(1.) The distance between Fort Garryand the foot- of the
Rocky Moantaine4* would be ehortened by at léast 400 mités.

(2*,) The route would býýa steamboat navigation, probably,
with one shértbreak on the Ass*niboine, froin 13reakenri.dge,,,

-on Red Rive*, or any foiàt -én. Lake Winnipeg, to the fôot of
the- Rocky Mountains.-

(3.)- Baiteaux might drift froin Bow River-to Fort Garry'
without dischariziniz cargo, or even touchin' land.

(4.).The seasoit 'of ii ' avigation would be. eight to ten.weeks
longer than by the: North Branch. The ice dues not often leave.
16 hea'd' of.Lake Winnipeg before 'the' 10th.,of June. The
South.Bran-ch might be reached trom Fort Gairry', through the

Qu'Appelle,-valleyby the 10th day ofMay, often 4y.the lst of
May.

(5.)'The prgposed- iauté pa * sses t.hrough the moet promising
and,, fertile part of. Rupert's Land, narnely, the valley of. the
Assiniboine. . The wbole western flank of the Rid i ng Mou sita 1 n-

woula then become available for. settleînent, as %vell as the
fertile area ýouth of the Qu'Appelle, as far as the Mission, 119

inilesï*romitsrnouth. The Touchwood Hill Ringeonaco(bunt
of its pro-ximity to Long Lake, wouldacquire the importance
whi.ch its Nyonderfully rich and fertile soil promises for it.

(6.) The beýst - paes throughthe. Rocky Mountains would bé',
apifroached by the' most direct. route, and be, in-fact, a conti-.

nuation of that route.
(7.) The dang'erous and circuitous navigation of Lake Win-

nipeg avoided, the Granck Ra'ids surinounied, -and the yet
a«parently unkno-wn difficulties -of the. Coal F'ail.;,,ju-st above .

the forks of the Saskatchewan, overcome. ' The cc Coal Falls

are situate > d on the North Branch,.they consist of a serles of
rapids for 18 miles, and îire rnuch obstrùCed by bouldéie,

many of whi"ch tire exposed during.low summer levels. 1.1 the

South Branch, for a.distance of 250 miles., 1 sav lio rapid which
might not be'ascelnded with éase by any river ,41eaine.r, and at

the Elhow it is a finer stream than the North Br'anch is at the

Grand Forks.,
The. route from Lake Huron, via Làke Superi.or and

Lake of . the Woôd«q, would lie in a line nearly straight to the..
Roc-y Mountains.

22.,These observations apply'. èxelusively Io a .,%,Ieamboat

route, which î.-3 nece,,ksarily limited to the s . mer n-wntli,.

.But In the initiation of any permanent postal rou across the
continent,, northof the 49th parallel. the means of stablishing

a winter coinmunication must not be omitted. 1 po,ssible, the

s7ummer and winter route -should coincide, and pass through

areas 'of country -fitted to invite settlemenil, and become

centre-,; of civilizatiôn in this vast unpeopied ývilderne>.,ýs.
23. The line of ýroute by the Asminiboine, Qu'Appelle, and

South Branch,' is admirably fitted for à postal cotnînunication.

which could be carried -on during'summer and, winter, ýy

ho'rses and dogs, e a mi nimum speed of one hundred a

day. This might'be easily accoinplïshed by the estàblisli-

ment of "t stations in loéalities where they wotald becorne'
centres of population in the midst offertile areas. Sue . h. areas
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25' > The openitig of a route between Reà Riveir and Làke

ýUpeTior wil, now rapidjy gtovr ïnto importaùce, and the corn-

inunication between the Atlantic audPacifie'by Lake Supenor,

Rainy ý Lake, tI1ýe - Asdniboine, and. South Branch- of the Sés-

katchewan, begin' to, involve -commercial ýýnd political' advan-

tages of the highest importance- to w=re.

The foUowing mape accompany this cotnmunication

I. A, map-of the valley of. the QU'Appelle, onthe scaIë.

of two. inches to one. mile.

IL A map of the conntr'y between the Assiniboine and'

Manitob > ah Lake; ehowing the valley ôf Rat Ri.

ýWet.
11L A ma posed route acrou the Cou-

p ehowing the Pro
tinent

aTe known to exist on the liÉ-e of route (-qee Lph

21) p-rop.med as far as tfie South Branch, beyond which is ah
Iý . 1

UfflXplored region.to, the mouth (if Bow River. The hùinani-

Ring influence of missionary enterprize could be Most favOr

Âbly pursupd at. thèse -3tations.

M. ,Msidered _apart from the -g-great local 8dvftnI Of age os-
ýa steamb . at communication .10 the fco6t of the Uocky

"WUI9
Mountaiu% ithé' by the North or, South Branch, the occurrence

of gold ïn udeirpected abundance in Britigil Columbia, not, ënly

on.FrazWe River, but also on.Thornpsoni' River and elsewhere')

over vide-areas, coupled with tjne ernigration and commercial

activity tô which'it will give rise,.is zufficient, 1 think, to. war-

zànt'rne in >drawi . ng your attention to the subject. It js one

W.ich is continitally acquiring. increased importanceý; in the

eyes of our American neighbours of the western statecý' it is of

paralmount interest; and 1 think we ýiay look upon the banks

-,of the South Branch of the Saskatchewan as the great emigrant

route to'BriÙsh Columbia* which will be evl'entually adopted.

1 .
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the %,uth Branch-of that River. The longest diameter of this
Pawielog mm from Pembina to the Grand Forks is about 450
miles, and its transverse diameter slightly excSds SM mile&

SURFACE. MATURES.

The whole country, from the South Bmnch of th « eSaskatche-
wan to the vidiey of the Assiniboinéý-sIopes in an easterly

direciio.!, with a general 4 about one font in a Mile.
This slope is continned throu :bout the valley of the Assiniboine
to Red River, after a rather abrupt 4esceùt neAài whe-re the
Assiniboine makés its easterly bend.

ilwih rise mou imper-
î -eut of the Meeiniboine the country *î a al

ceptibly for a dis . týnce of 15. to 35. miles, as far as the bàse'
of a series. of hili-ranges Iyingpamllet-tothe general dimtion

of the n'ver valley beforç it -makes its easterly-, bend ; it then
rises by successive strps and sloping plateaux to a suturait alti-
titude of about one thousand feet above Lake. Winnipeg, or

siXteen hundred feet above the sea.
T * he8e hill-mnges aie k-nown by the names of the. Riding

MgiunWit and the Duck Mountain. On their eastern and
south-eastem»fl.-ink-; they show an abrupt and broken 'elscarp-

ment, and within the space (if 5 to 15 miles the country, sinks
from 1600 ti-b 680 feet above the se&, or within 80 feet of the

level of Lake.- Winnipeg. -
At the foot of thése bâl-rauM, and'east of them, lie -the great..,

Lakes- Winnipego-sis and Mail'ttobah', which are separated from
iÀke Winnipegby. a Inwe m-irsby,' and nearly level tracte

having an elevation rarely exceeding eighty - feet above it. -
A line drawn through the largfst expanse of Lake Winnipeg,

another through Likes Matiitobth and Winnipçd,"% a third
thm)ugh the upper part of the Assiniboine Valley, and a fourth
through that of the South Branch of the Saska-zchewan, from the

E"-ir to the Grand Forks, would be nearly parafiel to one
aPother, ma.intaining a'direction nearly'due north iàd south, the

deviation heing in favor of N. W. by N. and S. E. by S. It
inay be furlher obeerved that the Main Sa,-.katchew-a*-, from the
Grand Forks tu C-edar Lake, and thej southeM'portîon of the

Assiûiboine, flow.through.v,-,tlleys a1so nearly paraUel to one
another,'and at right angles to those before enumerated.

This uniform distribution of lak-e and'riv'er vall ' eys is deter-
mined by the direction oîf the Iiill and ridge ranges which cha-

racterize the country. The South Branch of the $"atchewan,
below Red Deer's River, is sqarated from the Mimuri bý the
Gnuid Coteau du Missouri. A contin * uation -or spur of the

Grand Coteau come% un the QU'Appelle River at the height of land
.about 18 miles fr om the Elbow of the South Branch. Here it iti
called the " Eyebrow Hill Ran,,,Se,"" by the Crees. It appears
to terminate suddenlv in the- forth of au isolated hill about 400

liaet above the plaiu, callèd*" The LumpyHill of the Woods," a
few miles beyond the- point where the South B.ranch takes its

easterly tum to joiri the North Branch at the Grand Forks.

P'IR.-ELIMINA-

Toitorm, Mamh 28th, 1859.
Sz»4-1 bave the honour to addren to.you a - Preliminary

Report on-the results of the Assiniboine and Saskatchewan
Exploring Expedition to accompany the topogmphirAd. maps of

the region explored. Theu maps am constructed upon a "e'-
of two-miles to, one inch inoompl .iance with your instruétions

dated 27th April, 1858.
1 have sent to yon from time to time, during thepast summer

and autumn, reporte on the progrens of the Expedition. These
reports were a'.9 follnws':

No. 1. Dated«Grand Portage, Lake Superior, May 5th.
No. 2. Dated lied River Seulement J.ane Srd. Including a

Report on the Pigeon River Route, by Mr. Dickinson, C. F
with the followinfl Maps.

1. Mapof the Pigeon River Routé.
2. A general Map of the whole Route.
3. A track survey, of the Pennawa River.

No. 3. Dated Fort Ellice;;July 9th-1858.
No. 44 Dated Red River ''-Àttiement, September 10th, 1858,

includ.ing a report on the track Survey made bý Mr. Dickinson,'
with one map showing the extent of country traversed bv the

Fapedition.
No. 5. Dated Rçd'River Settlemen.t, November 8th, 1858, in-

clading a report by Më. Di.ckinson-,on a trac.k Survey south of
the.Aiwiniboine &c., with a map showing the extent of country.tMverýd by the Expedition.

On February'gfd, 185 * 9, 1 had the honour to stibrnit to y.où a
communication "I On.lthe QUAppelle or Callitig Rivër and the di-
version ýfibe,%iýdters of the South Braneb of the'Suk*tcùewan

down its valley. with a view to the construction of a s>amboat
communication frSn Fort Garry, Red River, to neir the font of
the Rocky Mountains-" with Ist, a rnap of' the QuAppélle
River valley from the %uth Branch of -the Saskatchewan to the
Assini-boine River, on a scale of two inches to one mile.

2ad. À map of -the country between Prairie. Portage oit the
Assiniboine and Lake Manitobah.

1 now beg leave > to describe the generai features of the whole
country explored, a"elineated upon the large map which ac-

companies this outline of the re"suitaý attained during the past
year.

AREA TRAVERSED,

The country traversed by the Expedition is embraced between
the 49th a'nd 54th pamllels of latitude and the 96th'und 107th

degmes of longitude. The lines of Exploration crorw.-d ' an area
of about 80,000 squam miles, gr nearly equal to:tbat of Great
Britain. The fonh'of this area in similar to that of i4e
ogramý being bouaded on the south by the 49th paraliel, and a

line drawn from the- poýut where the Little Souris River cuts it,
to the Fàbuw of the -South Branch of the S,"atchewan'.

On the east it is bouaded by.tlàe west co«t of. Iake Wiiie
peg, on the north by the nudn Saskatchewan and on the west by

REPORT.
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ws fo, f . ully two.hundred mil, 9 below the in Lakes Winnipeg and Manitobab shOwed a 9 test depth of 64

The South Branch flo e ed bv that of the Qu'Xppelle Lakes in the

Elbow at the foot of t4lis cOntinuation of the Eyebrow Hill feet,.whieh is execled of thcý .amaller
valley of the QuAppelle or Câlling River

ind its ep excavated valleYllçep excý1Range, in a n«therly'direction, il hein to noiice. Such arcw 

of dimensions 

which 
ClIntitle

appears to lie at an average distance' of tw ile-s fmm.h. lakes are %'des
is eut bv severalbarrow, deep vaileys; and from the St. Martin"s Léake with an area exceeding 300 squareW

This range
small lakes or ponds which occupy their suinmits1j. water -dur- Waet-hen. La:ke ; Fbb and Flow , Lake , and Dauphin Lake,

freshets, flows to the ýýskatchewan and Assiniboine. both coverititr agi area of mcire than 1ý% square miles.

The valley.6f the QU'App'elle River.is a singular and important West of the Assiniboine we býve th 'Appelle Lakeý,% situiated

instance of A general description of this in -ihe QtildAppèllè valley., cight in nu2 r, d with an rate

1 this iliterlockage an ame,
at*' dated Fébrua-ry Srd, 1$59. length of 70 miles. Besides these, the last Modntain Lake

valley is Pziven in my communie ion

50 miles south-west-.of the Grand Forks, and a short before mentioneà ig 40 miles Ion . g, and varies from î of a mile

distance, isouth Of the Lutnpy Hill of the Wood si, there is another to 2 miles in width. The Qu'Appelle Lakes Are very deep, 11

deep valley- in. the dividîng.ýridge, from whose summit lakelets, fathoms or 66 feet baving been recorded.

-water flotvs in the spring to the South Bratich, a dîsuince of 10 North-easc of the Touchwood Hilis, there are numerotiq large

or 12 mi.les, and also.to the Main Sashiatche-wan, whiéh it rench

ceeding160 One. other
b.elow Pine Lake.,.a distance ex mlles. 

Sonie

-ci the of these are strongly impregnated with saline ingredienut, and
ýinterk)ckage between the Sout.h. Branch and the valley are -the- haunts of intiumerable hosts of geese and other aquatit

Assinit»ine wili he -notteed in the description of the Valley of s. On the south-east Rank of the saine rangeand throughout

the Qu*Appelle River. t e plain siretcÉing towards the . Assiniboine,- . lakes and ponds are

Besides the imposing ýRiding -and Vtick Mountaïns, the 1 everywheke distributed.

Touchwood 14ills >av be enumerated as very important and.
The western .lank of the Riding'Mountain is-dotted with small

striking, in a regioti wbose marked characteristic la that of. a lak-es, ponds and marsbes; * the saine remark applies to a large

gently sloping plain. Tnese hills lie be area.south of the Assiniboine and . east of the Little Souris.

Lake.Winni receivés the waters of numerous rivera,, 'whieh,of the Assinibbine and the: South Branch; the elevation of the
1 pe.

highean peak, the Reart Hill, probablv, does'4)t exceed«700 feet

1 level of the Great Plain. The coutse of this in the agete.ate,* drain au area of about 400,000 square miles.

above thé genera,
range. kq from, north..east to south-west; and it forins the moe The. Sask-atchewan. (the river that runs swift) "la its Most impor-

tant tributarv. The South Branch, 18 miles below the Elbow

Trominent of several ranges which lie parallel- to onv. another. «
-the Touchwood Hills and 584 miles - ro.m lis uiouth is 600 . yards broad. The rate of

West of the confinuation of the range la

known by the naine of the Last Mountains, and af its base >is the current is here 21 miles per hour the greatest depth is 10

feet in the main channel ; the meaù dýepth across beincr 4.6 fect.
found one extremity of the Last Mountain Lake, which occupi Cles There* are channels on both sides of the river, one being 6 and

a valley forty miles Io#, and is narrow «and deep. like that of.
tbe Q'I'Appelle River. 

the aller 10 feet deep. After passiýg the Mouse Woods about

90 miles froin the Elbow the river. channel is much contracted,
South of the Assiniboine the Turtle Mountain is a prominent 1 ' iform and swift, varying from 21 to 3j miles per

and important féature. It is eut by -the 49th. parallel. The its current is. un..

EQue. Hills of the Souris serve to destýgy.the .general sameness hour ; mud and sandbars disappear, au.d it, fiows higý

1 banks of -drift clay, with a boundless, treele&8, arid praýne or plain
of the prairie level on the river after which they are 'named, , At the Moose Woods, where the river is very

while the Blue Hills sôuth of the Assiniboine, and east oi the 1 on either hand.

littie Sünris Rive broad and san-tiýars uumerous, the paddles of canoes have touched
-r, offer perbape the-wildest and most picturesque

scenery in the . area here . referred to. The Porcupine Hill, the bottom froui une aide to the ot * ber with the ordinary stroke of

Thunder Mountain, and Pasquia Hill were not included within the. voyageurs ; this occtirred during a season of low. water. At

b the time of our visit in August last, ladians were crcming orr
the area expkýred. They are eminénces whieh lie between t e

Grand Rapids of the Sackatche . wah and the bead waters of the, horse.back ftoin the right to the left bank above the.Elbow, the

Assiniboine, ail of thern probably férining at a former epoch a depth not exceeditig ' four feet. Before juiiahig the North Branch

the eurrent, becornes* very strong, qften from Si to 4 miles an
continuation of a vast table land, no'w broken into. detached

mouatain ranges by denudatio.1. bour. The river winds between high precipitous banks, furests

of oak, elmi ashý aspen and birch cuver the low poi Üts, the oppo-.

site bill banks being clothed chiefly with ÈIrch. and aspens. Crmvcs

of spruce shuw themselveeon* approaching the North Branch, but

LAKES AND RIVERS. the soil on the prairie plateau niàintains the most ý luxuriant..

Proininent among the ph si al features of this region are the growth of vetches, roses and berry-bearing bushes of différérit
y ic g k- inds wherever the aspen forests have been burnt and open areas

Vast expanses of %vater which. oecupy the larger portion of ItSr, formed. Froni the Eibow to the Grand For"- the distance is 250
emern area. Lake Winnipeg is ÔOO miles long, and in severai. M miles, and in general, throughout the last 50: miles of its course
pam more.than 50 miles broad. Lakes Manitobah and Winni- i

the South Branch flo'wa through à thinly wooded, country, but
pego-sis together are nearl of thi' saine length, and the broadest

Y' possessing a soil of great depth and fertility..
paft of the firet named is not less than 35 miles acrose. Nearly
the whole country between Lake 'Winnipeg and- its western The main Saskat «he*an opposite Fort à la Corne is 320.yards



Valle'y River, wýhich separates the Duck froin the Riding-
Mouatain.

Lake Wiýnuipego-sis receives the Red Deer River and Swan 1

.River, - which open communication to au important tract of
country eut and noith emt of the heàël waters of the Assiniboine.
The south-westera extrern.ity of Lake Manitobah is.distiniguisbed,

by, the extent and richness of the prairies which at a bigher lake
level it bas' as * isted in for m*ing. - The White Mad River which
meanders through them may be clasîýéd among-the most v4u-
able of the lesser tributaries of the Great Lakes df the Winnipeg
basin.

At i ts southern extremity, Lake Winnipeg receives theRed
River of the North4 which, together with its important a.11luent,
the' Auiniboine, uùwaters an area of extraSýdinary fértility and
eîtent, alrWy partially described in my. report on the Red River

Expedition in. 1857.
The Assiniboine joins Red River in'là . at. 4Ï" 54 At the con-

fluence of these rivers Fort Garry is situated. It rises in lat.
511> 40' and pursues a southeasterly course for a distance of
about 260 miles paraliel io, the basins' of the Great Lakes on the

east, of the Riding and Duck Mountains. Within 18 miles
south of the 50th paraliel it takes a suddeu * bend tu the éast,

which tlirecu'o:i is preserved until it Mils into Red River,ý a dis-
tance of about 240 miles from. the gwat bend at Lanels Post. - 22
Miles from Fort Garry the Assiniboine is 120 feet broad, (ýune
28th.1858,)witharneansectionaldepthof6feet. Its-greatebt

depth liere is 7J fect and the rate of its current iý li miles an boer.
Near Prairie Portage, 67 miles frorn -Fort Garry, the speed of

thie current is 9, miles. an hour and its fe as ascertained, by
levelling is 1.18 feet in a mile. At its junction with the Little
Souris, an afliuent which it rieceives 140 miles from its, mouth,
the breadth of the River is 2.30 feet, its grèatest depth 12 feet
and its mean tional 4epth 8.6, the speed of. its curre'nt being
11 miles r. ltthùsappearsthatthisRivér'*.is considerably
larger 140 miles from its outlet, thàn 22 miles frorn the siame
place. Even at Fort Ellice 280 miles from it9junetion with Red
River, the Assiniboine is - 135 féet wide, 11.9 feet deep in the
channel, with a mean -s"ectionat deptý of 8 ý"t, and a current

howing at'the rate -of 1 î miles an' hour ; in, other words this
'Ri->ver- 2W -miles from. its moùth, carries a larger -body of'. water

thàn at a point 22..miles from it.
The following table shews the quantity of water * bich the

Assiniboine carries at threc different points, distant respectively
.)n round numbers, 1222 miles, 140 miles, and 280 miles from its
I outlet by the windines of the river valle but'not by the wind-,
ings of the river itself, which will. be at least double the length t
of t he river valley.

Volume of Water in the Assiniboine.

Cubie Feet per ha'ur. Distance. frotn-ouflet
at Fort Gamy.

Im e's Post ...................... 51,702.400. 0..2 miles.'

,Mouth of Little Souris .. ... 12,899ý040-- 140 IL&
Oýpo9ite Fort. Ellice ......... 9,979ý20Q. 280

It thus appears that the volume of water in the Assiniboine is.

nearly twice un large at Fort Ellice:as 258 miles 1,6wer down the
river, if the foregoing table affbrds sufficieni data on which tu «rest an, opinion,. It is very probable that the' character of the
sema would modify these' resuits in différent years. The
measurements were not made 8im*ultâneoüs1y, and the-rainfall in

.the neighbourhood of the Touchwood Hüls and in the region

th ' e "a Saskatchewan is - 330 yards broad, 22 feet deep in the
Channel, bas a mean sectional depth of 20 feet, end flows at the
rate of 2 miles an bour. 291 miles below the Grand Forks the
main Saskatchewan en'ters Oedar «Lake, 80 mile& long. Issuing
fi-M this large body of water it expands into a small'lake, but
won again contractM9 its channel, the OrS& Lake Rapidï come*

into- view these rapids have a fall of 5 j feet. Rudam's Bay
Company% boats of 4. or 6 tons are tracked up them with balf
cargo, but loaded, boats descending, run the rapids. The leng«th
of the portage involved in hscending the river is 230 yai-ds.- The
Saskatchewan -now enters Cr(w Lakeý and after. issuing from

thià elongated expanse of *water hegins a -iapid- conne to>-tLeàe
Winnipeg witWa current often 3 and sometimes, Si miles an*
hour. The head of the.Grýod Repids is about 4 milesfroin the
mouth of the river. The le«igth',r)f'the portage is 1 mile 7 chains.

The rapidýs below the. portage are, about 1 -J mile long, @o tWat
the.totallen* h of the Grand Rapids exceeds>2.i miles. Thefallgt
frum the west to the em end of the portage, as ascertained by

.1evel " ling, is 28J feet. The fidl below theportage. is estimated tu -
be là feet Consequently the total fall is about 43. feet. The.,
Grand Rapýds areruti by Rudson's'.Bay ximpanys loaded, boats
in aecending fn-)m the fout of the .rapidq to the..east end of the
portage boats are tracked or to.%ved up with Lalf cargo; they are
then run back again, and again tracked up with the other half of
their freight. From ea9týý to west end of the portage boats are
tracked up on thé sôuth side'of the river,- with a load of fifteen
pieces, (1350 Itis.,) the. reinainder. of the freight ia carried. over
the portage. The distance.from the Grand Fý)rks tu the rnouth
of the Saskatchewan- is 342 miles; the distance from the- Elbow
of the South Branch tu the tnouth is 603 miles.

The, Saskatchewan receives sevefal'affluents on its south.. side
which are important only on account of the fertile tracts of coun-

try they drain.
Long C'reek rises within ten miles of the South Branch, and

following the same northerly Airection, empties itself in; the
Saskatchewan near Fort à la Corne, after a course of about 40
miles.

Carrot or Root River rises néar the head waters of Long Creek,
and flowing in an easterly direction to the north of the Birch
Hills, empties -itself, after a course. of 170 miles near the'ý

Pas.
About 110 miles in an air line south from the Grand Rapids,

and 1.136 miles' by the . Canoe route along the Coast, Lake'Winai.
peg receives the Little Sukatchéwan or Dauphin River, through J
whiCh Lakes Mani tobib. and Winnipego-sis dischargethernselves.* 1

During ordinary sunviiër-'«Ievelsthe Dauphin River'offers no im-
pedimen * t to small steamers of light draft ; it thus foems a valu-

able. and direct communication between the vast water areas
which it links together. It flows through a..flat and swampy

country offering very few inducements or indeed opportuaitieýs
for seulement. . The Mission of Fairford is situated on that part
of this River which lies between St. Martin's Lake and Lake.

Manitobah, having been rernoved to its present position from
the lower part of D a«uphin River in consequence of the occurrence

.*of destructive floods, the surface of the country not being above
eight feet over the summer level of -the Ri-ver. . Dauphin Lake
ià connected with Lake Winnipego-sis by'.Ldou RWer, navigable
in high water by Réd River îreighters' boats.. The' tributaries
reéeived by Dauphin Lake scarcely require.notice bere,,although

thëy may become useful'as affording means for tran.sporting
the valuable spruce of the RiJing and Duck Mountain to
Lake Manitobah ; the most important of these tributaries is ibe
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thewelldefined
edge of the valley, where a low escarpment of , rock étUl -unS,#-
ered by.the advanéi sand of 'the Dune% serves to mark its

« leing .
ý 1

limit and the powerof the forces whieb &»avated it.' Iele*el
of. theprairie dotted with : Sand -Hâls and Danes -is soine thirty
feet aboie the edge of the roù eWeed above.

The Little Souris, or Mouse River, joins the Aa"boine 140
miles froin. - Fort GaMI. by the windings of the rîter vidiey, and
1.16-by the buÉalo .'honteer's'.IWI. At ita mmtb the Little S«ris

-is IÉI feet. brSd', 3 feet 6-inches deep in the channel,,with a

metà sectional depth of 2 feet 4'inèheà, and a.curren:t of balf a,
-miW an bout.. ' Its valley, at the -Back-fat Creek, 25 iddes from

the Assiniboine', is one mile ànd a-half broad (8016 feet*), and
225 feet deep, with a level prairi « e.- on either band. - Near Snake
Hill, 61 miles. feýrn the ouilet, the valley is ônly 1ý10 y"
broad, aùd 68 feet deep, with open prairie. on both sides. . Th«
river, here- is 100 feét. bmad, and 4 feet deep in the channel.
Ai, this @pot several beaches of a former lake fere exposed in

making a eutting-in. the' buik, withYa-view to asS«tàilî the
nature and- extent of the dépôsits of. Tertitry coal or Lignite
whieh the obrutrence of nûmerous Vmter-wom masses of that

material, in the bed of the river and on its- baiks appearedto

indicate. In its passage -through the Blue Hill$ of the Souris'.

the ri.v*er bas exeavated a ravi ne or valley.between foçS and
five handred fý-et deèp, mak.ing a sudden- ium from -a due.east-
eriv cour%e to one airn(iet northerly, and avoiditig what appem
to ýe au a'nciènt -chaï- -net bût-slightly elevaied above its present

level. , This old channel pursues a straight course to, Peinbina
River, with which, on thé authority of half-breeds familiar with.

tliecoùntryitiàsaid.tobeconnieýýted. The lerteof the Little
Séuris, within British téfitory, is 106 miles. A short distance

south of,the bou.ndary Une it receives the Red Deees HeadJUveTý
-a mail strearn about 18 feet broad, within a few handred. yards
of its ýunctièn*. witb the So.tuis.

WOODEP. 4. IX D PRAIRIE LAND.

The western and 'smth-western slopes of th . e Riding and
.- Duck Mountain-eq support heavy forests of white- sprutce, birch,
aspen, and * poplar. The »'tree.s are, of a large -size, and ofien
exceed 1 J and 2 feet in diarneter,,,with* an; avaliable -length. of.
30 to 50 fé-et. 1 On the suîm'mit plateau-.of the Riding Mountain
the white spruce vi tbe largext tree; liere 1t'atiains dimen-
iionè, 'là»d is found in quàntity-* 'ufficient to give tu this region
a great economie value. The wooded area over which timber
consisting of the fouri kinds of trees enumerated, is found. on
the Riding and Duck Mountains, has a Wngth -.of 120. miles,
with a breadth exceeding. 3C milems. Ttie' affluents of the

Assùùboine wi4*erve curtng spring f;esheLq. -to, Wu the . se
viluable forest productions to areas whieh will probably firet

Jattract 9ettlement, and whe.re they will be moeit required.
In the valley of the Assiniboine i-4 an extensive and valuable

£jrest, of oak, elm, asfý rn àple, poplar, and agpen, with an a*ve-
ràge breadth of 4 miles ; its lengt b is about 30 miles. Theflais
and bill* sides pf the'deep e roded valley ibrough which this r . iver

dows above Prairie- Po 1 rtage, matain a fine forest) in which
aspen, oak, birch, elra,.and mapjeý. appear to'prevait in numbers

corresponding. with -the order.in .. whieh they are enurnerated;
.but Ibis forest ' does nut extend boyond the excavated valley of

,-the river or its'tributariejý; thr & ý A.11 the atfluen : tis of the A
deep ravineà4 whiéh they have çut. in the

aboèt. fort Pelly wu pr«ented to be more -in the eàireme,
thaù is usant during the sam"ir-mfOtIýs- Bateudging fiom the

80ce-9f tbe riv« bmk,> and the ituemnts of'l-n&anà and
haff-bme«114 fimirmr with Ïbe »mmer'k4el at the locafities: whO6

the mxk« were uixl% dmé is, no.reimm tu suppose thiat* its waters
wereý. in -e'z'em of tWý mdhwy sumÉner- lèvel. It is thèrefôrè

pimMble tbat * V dùring a lântand tortuoq» couruey, isb the vdum'e ofthroh.!ml open ve.â m.adt4juate te dimin
-water in the Aidmiboiue very. much in exemuf the sa whiéh

it t«eivès frôm tnmtàrien or springs during ils cSrse to- Red

Fént d Prairie Portage the Assiniboine flows through a fiat,ýpm*me Suntr eet belo* iti gene ml levely not sWeén
wbereitiscathýtheét«m- The. wbole.coantry riéing in stepsn e. fias excavafed

above oé w« of the, . Poruge4 the Aufi iboin
deep.broadvalleyinwhich.it'meaudýnwitha-m détirreu.

Atthe- !ý& or tbe Litde -sourw Of Mouse. JUver, thi%ýlley
in M yards acro'-maM eighty-tbm feet bolow the general level
of the PrairS.: At fort Ellice' its valley is-oùe -mile-and thirty

chaim brSd, and two handred and Ibrty' fleet -beknv the prairie.,
'boi receives-nSaerous and impomat-alBuei>ts

On- it&eastem, water am thè Two Creeks, Pine.Creek,
ffl i River', ffl stïil Rî%ýSý and Rapi4- Itivèr or the Little

Seskmbewan.. The diétatmo et the rivT from.ýort Pelly,
hk y be -comàkred as lying et the head of the-bateau

»viption'of tbe Assimboinè te noticed hereafier when
tbe cSntly unwater is-dese''ibed. Frofn its western water-

shed it reemives the White -Sand River thm the Touch*ood
Hilh ;- the Qu'Appébe ôr Caffini River, inosculatinewith, tÈe

South Braneh of the Saskatchew Beaver ereek, 'a' timall
rividet on whkh Fort Ellice is'situated ; and !be titla Souris or
Mçwm, Rivmt -from the Grand Coteau'de Wàsouri - IMe

of the Sitndy Hifis oft the South Bmne'b,'àtat-- tbat Elbow Bone
Ciéek, au affinent ci the Qu'Appei-4 River, inosculatesby a deqp

vaUey witti tbe Mouée. -Riv«i or-an arin of it, and is -connectedthe. Asimboine wîndineoufinu"sIý wiflî g round the northern
âýw* of the Grand* Coteau. de K».moum

The. Qu'Appeile or Cal ing River falis inte the Assiniboine
&bout five aules below Fort Mm « At its inouth thii.stream is
88 Iýetbroad,. 12'féet deep in the .. mairt 'ébanziel, and shows a

mean sectional depth of eight feet'; ils carrent is it the Mié
ô[ li-iniles au hour. The valley in which it fléwa incoeulates

witJ) the. South Branch of the Saskatchewan at the Elbow. It
is 270 ruiless long, and-70 "es fnxd'the Anim''boine about une

mile broad (78 "no), and 310 ft-et'below týe prairie, whieh
stretches north- and south &om iu abrupt edges -as far as the eye

can reach. At the Qu"Appelle'. Mission, 119 miles frain

Mûl Me the vallëv is one mile and a quarter bioad and 2,5o
ýf ee The -ri'v'er. here is'48 feet wide, 6 feet deep i a the-

channel, %N*41, a mean sectional depth of 3 feet 6 inche«3, and a
carrent of one,-ýnile an bour. The lakes. at this point have a
depth of fiîky-&éveý fipet,, 80-jtha& thi total excavation below flie
pnÜne on either haâd is W7 feýt.

Near the, firet or Qu'Appelle Forks the valley is one mile and
one third broad ,'and* 220' feet deep. -Af thé eau end ôf. &nd
HdJ -Lakel. 239 miles from ibe A ' *boine and .31 miles froni tbe

SSth Bruch, the valley is one tÙile sàd five cbùns-broad, with
a depth of 140 ket belé« 4he prairie. -Eightý miles, fmm, the
item end -of Smd Hill Lake, or 15 miles frôe'ttwsukuchewan
the. valley in one mile','aW. 70'cW«'broàd and 150 feet deep.
At,'the bei.ght of btid wh«e ithas-. been invaddd by Sand Dam
fmS the West and south weI14 it. in stiU neady om mûe



si-.

.plain tbey dmin - > theoe narrow, deep vaâeyjs are weH
-clothed w4h timber, consisting chiefly of aspen and balsarn,

poplar# but ofien varied ' with bottoins of oaI4 elm, -ash, and -the
aâh-leaved maple. On the wèst side of tËè -main rivéy the
Mdlëys of the tributarieN such as the Little Souris ahd,,theHe River, are timbered contiQu'Appe nuously for distance of

30, to 70 miles Imm. their outlete', and at intervils forther up
Stream. On the'QuAppelle River good timber is. found as far

-aalhe Miésioià but in'progressing westwardit i seen gradually
to du'niùish in size, and finally to disappeaý a1together.

The Touchwood -Hill Range, together wlth -small parallel
ranges, suc,,h as the Pheasant. Mountain and the File 1-fill I ave-

ra" , 20. miles ih length by 10, i à -breadth, are in great part
coverèd, with aspen forées, but the trees are generally small,
At the Moose Woodàý on the South Branch of le.Saskatche .wan,
fore#ts of aspen, begin to appear ; they. 'continue, wîth occasional
admiâturesof biTch and oak, more rarely of oak and elm, as far

as*tbe Grand Forke; here the spruce bécomes common, and, with'-
aspens, occupies* tbe excavated valley of the main Saakate.he-

%VM for many miles. Thé. hili-bank, with -,tke plateau on the
South side of the.Tiver, for a distàncè of îhree or four miles soutI4

the binksian.. pïne, ýwhieh disappears as the soil changes
fiom a light sqnd to a rich and *deep vegétable mould.--support-
11194etached grovesof aspen imd elumps* of wil lows.

On the 'Little Souris, especially in the neighbourhood of the
Blue Rille, the countrYý is fertile and beautiful, but the areas

adapted for settlement lose much of the val . ne whieh would,
otherwise belong to them from the. absence of wood.

the'-souris is a boundless, treeless prairie; so. that in crossmg
from Red Deeis Head River to Fort Ellice it was found iïece&'
sary to carry woodJor, fuel for a di stance of 60 miles. This

prairie.extends to the.',;outh B.ranch and be ond it. At Sand Hill
Lake, on the QWAppelle, timber is so scarce in the iiver.valley
and gaies leadinâ to, 14 th.at we were compelled to use the
bois de vache for fuel.. The. SouthBranch, frora the Elbow to,
the Moose Woods, flows thr.ough a treeless région, as far as
Mlates -to the prame on either side ; but in the'. ravines leading
to the river detached 8 of emall tira r occur. The houri-
dary « of the, prairie. country,. properly oo called, may be roukhly
shelqUI by a. line dmwýù from: the great bend'of th'' Little Souris,
or Mouse River, to the QU'Appelle M ission, and from the Mission
totheMooseWoMsontheSoüthBmuch. Soùthandwestof'
this imaginary line, the country, as a whole,.must be ranked as
a level -or alighidy unàùlating, treeless plain,. with a light and

sometimes drifting soil, occasionally blow.n t up into dunes,
net in ite présent conditi ', fitted fur the permanent habitatio à

civilized man'; the na ow vallies of the streama whîch
inwater it such as PlaaeCreek, Mooàe Jaws Creek, as -'well, as

tome low valleys of compamtively limIted area being -e"ted.
There Sm be no doubt that, if the annual fires which devastate
these prairies were to cease, trees would mpidly cover them in
mont places. Everywhere young aspen and -willows show

themuelves in groves wriere 111 fire "' bas -not 1,4 mril' for two or
thme wawn& A few yeûTs of repose would convert vast wastes,

now, treelesa ' and barren, into beautilul and fertile' areas. . East
and -north. of thâ dry prairie région there is a large expansé. Of
cultivable landt wme h i - Dow promèd to describe more M* detaiL

ARFàà FIT. FOR -SETTLEMEN-T.
t

Iésuing from the Duck'Mountain are. numerous streams whiih
meander through a beautital and fertile country. This aïea

may be nid Io commence at the'. Two Crýeeks; * tén miles from
Fort pelley, theni ce on to Pine Creek fifteen mile - s'further. ne

vegetation is everywhere -luxuriant end beautifid from the great
abundance of roisebushes, vetches aà gàudy wild flo'wers of

many speci". After passing Piné Creek'the trail to Shell River*
pursues a cireuitous route thlroügh a conntfy of equal richness
and fertility. Shell River is 42 miles from Pîne Creçk, and in- its

vaBey small oak,.g*ppeýLr,,.with7teLum poplar and .aspen, e . overing
a thick mbdetgmwth of ýraspberry,- càrrant, roses and dngwood.-
Betwéen Shell River and gird"il River, a distance Of 39 m des,
the country à level and ofien numby, with numerous ponde
and smail lakes, -but wi h ere- tbp »ý ni dry thé - herbage is vèry
luxuriant, and groves of, aspen thirty feet high'vary t ono-
tony of the plain.ýtween thè traft and. the Assiniboine the soil is light, and

almSt ., in-varîabi as the river is ap, bed .it partakes of- a
sandy and gravelly nature, with boulders strewn over its surface.

The flanks of the -Ridin&Mountain aré . covered with a -dense
grov#lh of "a and poplar, and -eut by numerous small, rivulet-à

From Birdstail Riveé', to- the Little Saqkatchewan, or Rapi
,Rive 'a distance'of thirty-three miles,- the- urne kind of*
timber, and vegetation., prevail About one hundred rirâles flis maüth the Rapid Ri,ýer-m'tiM from the densely woode4 flanr
of the IVAing Mo.nia'n through a narrow excavated valley -filled
wlih bà1sam. poplar, *and an undergrowth of che ' and dqe,

wood, with. roses, ?onvolvuli, vetéhes, -and ý,arious C*reýePers.
The slopes are'Covered with poplar eighteen inches in diameter.
DescendinÈ'the river, groives ofpoplar and spruce show thèm-

selves, with ihick forests of aspen- and balsarn poplar covering
-the plateau on either hand. 'The ri ver is here forty feet wide
-with a very rapid zuii-ent. Before it makes its eastetly bend
the -aah-leaved maple shows it9elf in gres, a . Pd on'both iide*
is an open undulating country, a4ractive and fertile, ýwIth deý

tached clumps of young * trèes sprifýging up- in all -directions.
:The region unwatered bý the Rapi'd River. continues« beautiful
and rich unt«;l'wit'bin tWenty-fivè mýilé9 of the Assiniboine, so

that it may with propriety be- stated, that for a distance of
seventy-five miles this river meanders through a -country. . admir.

ably adapted for settlement. Pondis and làkes -are numerous,
wild Ibwi in gre.at numbers breed.où their-borders, and the

waters of the Rapid River abound in fis*hý -Canoes and bateaux
.may descend iffrorn the point where. the Exploration terffiinat-
ed to its mouth, a distance of otte hundred * iles. It wili pro.

bably become important as a means of conveying to the seule-
mnts on the Assiniboine and Red River supplies of lumber

froin itsvalley and the Riding Mountain.. from îhe Rapid River «to Vhite -Mad Pàver 'the. distance is
thirt;y-thrýt, miles, and the country continues to preserve the

mme-geneýil character with.respect to, fertility a'd fitnem for
seulement whieh has now been traced. out for a space
miles, White Mud River flows - inte* Lake. Manitobah at its

south-western extremity. -This river unwaters an extensive area
of the- -richeu pra'Wý,-Ianc4 simâar In ail reqmcb to the White

Horm.*Plàim on the. Audniboin%.or the'rich wastes on.Réd
River. White Mud River is' connected with Frairii Portage by
au excellent dry rSà. the croseing -place being *- about eighteen
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mâes froni the Portage. The river bânks are well timbered with
'baliam po ssesses

oaj[ý elm, ash, mapie, aqien, and plar.. It.po

valuable fisberies, and communicates by an uninterrupted canoe

navigation with Lake Manitobah for a length of thirty miles.

Tite soil on its banks and far on either aide is of ' -the finest qual-

ity At. the month of the river a fishing establishment bas been

maintained by the people. of the Portage for îeveral years.

The valley- of La. Rivière Salè bas a general direction paralle]

to, that of 'the Asemibbine, -and about sixteen vailes.south of it.

Tbe comtry between, the two rivers is wet and marsby, with

large. areas covered with willow thickets and clumps ofstnall

." n*ý Soùth of thevalley of the first named river, the prairie
is -,magni of à ual extent on

Ificent and not iurpassed. by any am& il
Red River,

Tbe àrea of the région well adapted for seulement oa the

eau and 'orth of the Assiniboin'el and in the valley of- la Rivière
y be ýmuzned * fully equal to 3t5001000 acres

Salè ma 'lm th
valleys of Mouse River, the Qu'Appelle River .and, White Sàýd
River, the area of -land likely to invite settlement'does not exceed
one million acres. The Lakes in the val.ey -of the'Qu'Appelle
River âwe i"portant, they abôund in fish, among which white.

fish are.numerous, large in, site and of excellent. quality; the.
e and are aiso abuadanLgrey and red suckèm pik pie.

Valleyof the Sa3katchèwan.

1.. The -coun tFy between:, the - Lurapy Hill of the. WooUs aind
Fort à la Corne, or the Nepo-ween Mission, including the valle'y,
of Long'Cieek and the region West of it. , botinded. by the
Bàmnch- and the Main Saskatchéwan. This area may éontain
about. 600,000 acres of land of the first quality.

2. The valley of Catrot, River. and the -country included.
between it and the '.NIain Sasl,atchewan,,.-bounded on the south
bý tbe Birch Ildt range. There is a narrow st on thegreat

river, about five niïles'broad,.where the soil is light and of an.
indifférent quality. The areauf available araýle land probably -
does not -exceed 3,000,000 acres.

3.'Tiie country about the Moose. Woods on the: South B.raiwh.*
4. The Touchwood Hill, range.
5. The l'heasant Hill and the Filé Hill.

The -aggregate area of theee fertile d'stricts may, be stated to
extend over 5W,000 acres.

..if we assurne that the prairieà of Red River and the Assini.
boine. east pf Prairie Portage, contain ap ý available area of

4W0,000- acres offertile soil, the total quantiti * v of arabl e land
included between Red River and the Moose Woods'on- the South
Branch of thé Sukatebewan wili lié as follows:

Brought forw«d .......
Mduse River, QdAppelle River, White Sand

River
The region.:àbôut the head-watèrs of the

Assiniboiffl,. including the valley of
Swan River'osea aeee 0,09600 00006400

Total area of arable land of firsi quility 11ý100j000-
or eleven million, une bundred'thousand acres.

Of land fit for grazing purposesi the area is ' much more con-

siderable, and may.with pr'opriety be assumed as fùIly equal in

exteht to the above estim'ate of the area of arable. land.

Ead of the Ridîng and Duck ]Wountat*=.

In a former report I havýé shown that the country-eaàtýuf the Ridý-

ing and Duck Mountains when tAkejuL-as a whoIv?ý w ili furnish a'

very insignificant fie-Id for seulement and cW ýîtion- Where the
ýsoiI is dry, the limestone-rock approaches in gênei .al 90 ùear to

the surface, as to be exposed whenever. small trees . are blown.

down or the soil is penetrated tu the depth of 6 or .8. incbes."

Nyith respect to the greater portion of the are& 1 visited on -the

shores of Lake Winni è lake Manitubah the Little Saskatche-

wanMoss River, DaupIýîn Lake, and St. Martin's Lake, toigether

with thé region betwe'en Lakes Winnipeg and Manitobah, a1weys

excepting the. set.ithern, shore of the latfët-la-t-, -1. am of opinion

that it is not generally fitted fur B'ettlement. In tùy.report frOm Red

River, dated Nuýember 8th, I have described more at length. the

natural features of. a lerge portion of this region frùm practical

information -obtain*ed during a journé on foot exceeding une

b.tindred miles in length, ftoni the suuimit of the Riding MOUD-'

ýtiin tu Manitobah Ilotise, on Lake Manitobah.

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES.

Dùri.rig an exploration extended over. half a vear, and ern,

bracing a very wide area of country, numerous rock specimens.
and specimens of organic rema'ins, have been collected. hiost

ofthese výere brought to the Red * River 9tutlements at too late
a period Io admit of their being taken to SL Paul'before the

spring of 1859.. 'By far thý larger portion of. the collection 1 >

,have made is -.4till at Red Riýer. 1 .4hall, thérefore, confine

iny-Ielf, at present, to, a very general ondine of the geologi.

càI fea * tares of the country.

The most striking peculiarity in the. arrangement- of the dif.

fèrent formations, ftorn Red Riverto the South Branch, and
frorn the 49th parallet to the main Saskatchewan, is their undis-
turbe.dand horizontal condition. Withfwoor.threeeýÉceptions
to be noticed hereaftei, no appearance of local disturbance
was observed throughout. the %vhole region. travemed. The

rocks dip, generally, with a very gentle* inclination from, the
nofth-east to the south-west. Soinetimes it is not. only im-
lffl!iible to détect any. dip by the eyç, but the lev«el fiails to

show the smallest deviation from perfect horizontality. The re-
sult of Véry carefui levelling on the Little Sourie failed, in one
instance to shew umy dip. - The -sarnié observation applies to,

.some expesures on Lake Winnipeg and Lake Manitobah. Lake
Vinnipe armatioüs ; Lake ManiWbah

ý g is excavated. 
in Sil uiian

and Winnipego-sis partly in Silurian, apd -partly 'in. rocks.of
Devonian- age. Fossils were collected in numerouslocatities
on the east'co.W, of Lake Winnipeg;ý qpd un the islands of'
Lake. Manitobah and Winnipego-sis.. Troffi, the Sa*katche.

wan at lhe Grand Rapids, to -Red River, expoeures ofp

Ptkd River and the A.%ýiniboine Prairies cast-
of-Prairie

Eastern. water-sÉed of the Assiniboine and
La Rivière Salé

long Creek and the Fork-s of the Saskat-
chewan

Betwftn'.Carrot River ànd the Main'Saskat-

lle Hill range the Moose
Woodi,'4rc.,&c

Omr-ied fomurà

11500,000

3.)50010W

600,000

.500,000.



Silurian rocks are eve*rywhere numerous on the west shores
or the Great Lake. About forty miles due south.of Snake
Island- in Winn'ipe "ý s - Lake, there are expomme éf a
light ashýcolored.-.qhale, exactly si.milar, mi its lithological
aspect, fo those.on the Little Souris, and-a emall tributary
of the Rapid. River. - They cSur at an altitude of 400 to 600

feet above Dauphin Lake. The country between these ex-«.

posures and Lake Manitobahl. as weil as -in a direction
south-east to Red River, is nearly borficontal, and all rock

expoeures seeri were in au undisturbpd condition.'- The ash-
colored'shale in undoubtedly of Cre.taceott% age, and'ist a con-'
tinuatïon of the'borizontàI beds',on the Little Sounel ýg
Inoceramu in great abundance, and of large size.
On- the Little Souris the f'retaceons rockW are ezýosed for adis-

tance'of 50 miles. They are -luaded with noëlùles and concre-
tions, holding abundance« of carbonate ànd oxide of iron. Tbý
Blue Hille south of the Aqsinit)oin"e are covered with the debrisof,
this rock.. Itappears 10 feet below thé level of the Prairie, at the
-- month -of the finýt of the Two.c.réeks below Fort 1- 11icel afRuents
of the Assiniboine. It is aJsu seen ona small tributary of the
Rapid River, and in several places on the Qu'Appelle, east ôf
the MisWon, and on the east ilank of the Riding Mountain. In a
former report 1 have mentioned th at' bri, ùe yielding -ap*ngè'
occur fýum Swan River to La Riv * ière, Salè, a dittance of 230.
m . iles. Whetber the 'ýdt-iýèaring rocks belong to recognizéd

members.of Devonian age, is a question yet undetermined ; but,
as the whole of the fossile which * I have collected. will be

submitted'. when they arrive, to Mr.. eillinge, the palS-
ontologist of the Canadian Geological Survey, their pre-
cise position will then be determined, " It is suflicientý

at present, to state .that salt springs -occur on the e"t flink of
Dauphin Lake, within 10 miles of the ôutcrop of the Creta-
ceous rocks on the flanks of the* Riding Mountain, which leads
tu the inférence that'the Carbonïferous group is -totally wanting
in the region where it might be supposed' to exist,'between

Lakes Manitobah and Winn'ipego-qie, .and the, range of high
land forming the eastern water-shed of the Assiniboine.'

Où. the Qu'A ppelle, sixteeh' miles from the South Branch
of the Sa&katchewaný a greenish célored arepaceous rock

occurs, desfitute of foss.il-99 but intersected with veins of eelenite,
and holdinq'.i large number of concretionary'masses. --Many
of, these concretions have fallen into the bed of the river, or are
f»xposed in its banks, wheré the Qu'Appelle comes from the-
Eyebr, ow Hills and enters the Great -Valley. 14any concre-
tions in the rock referred to were three, four, and fivé feetin
'diametér, very bard, and, W'hen broken with a eledge hammer,
portions ofien* 114 peeled Il off Jike the coats of an union. The
@eleniteýgenerally occurs in fragmentary portions about 6 inches
long, but the veine are é»ily traced for many feet., most com- 1
monly in a vertical direction. In an idmi'ble paper on the,'
Cretaceous strata of the United States, by ibedistinguisbed

Palm'nt"logist of t * he New York -S.tate Geologicail Surveyl
James Hall, iaq., reference is ma de to..-Lhe reèort of Mr.
Nicollet, on the Cretaceous formations of the -upper. Missouri..-
In section C of Mr."Nicollet's subdivision of the rocken of that
reglion, the formation- is described -as. a ferruginous saAd, of a
yellQwlsh'éolour, conWning masses résembling septaria and*

seamu of sk-.Ienite." On the South Branch, a few miles north-
-west of the Xver. that tums,," there le -an exten'elive -exposure
of a yellowish. ferrapnous sand, holding *pt'aria" and concre-ý.,

tions, with seais of se.lenite. The rock is Cretaceou£#,. and 1 think)
it probable that it is identical with, formation C of Mr. NicolleL

if sô; it constitutes one Of the members of the Creta -
Soùs aystem ; and. the coal in -.situ, noticed in a former r.eport as

OCCUrTing about 80 miles. soutb-we of thé QWAppelle or
Calling Mission, will most, pwbably be id. Tertiary ae. 1

think, howeier, that the fossile collected on the Saskatchewan,
and througtiout týeentire regio'n e>xplored, will.,be a.niply suffi.

cient t6 esfablisfi tbè'trqe position of the rock formations over
-ýtbe4 gireater' part of the country visited. It is sùfficient for pre-

sent purposes, to mèntion that tbe addition %vhich has beeiPinade
ge y be thus briefly

to Our Ological knowledge or this country ma
stated':

týeTh.e eutern fianks of the Riding and Dùck Mountains te farPasquia Hill, form the present' eastern limita of the Creta-

Ïoim rocks of -this region.
2. The Cretaceous rocks 'reu-py.the whole of the country from

the,-Riding and Du.ck Mountaîns and Pasquis, Hill, to, the South
Branch of the Saskatchewan.

3: The Cretacèous -rocks are seen in ýsitu' undisturbed and
nearly horizontal, at an altitude not exceè.ding 4,00 to 600* feet
alx)ve rock of De.vonian age, "cognized','in situ .80 miles to
the east.

-4. Beiné S i ilar in all.rmpéëte tý the Brine Springs
issuing frtun, Devonian rocks ïn situ,. occur' wÏtbin ten miles

èast and north efflt of the* outemp 0! the Cretaceous 1 rocks on
the esst flafik of the Rid * ing Mountain.

6. The Widing Moantain in. îte former exiension proýab1,y
covered the area now occupied by the Mat lak' from. which it

has been removed by denudation.
brine aring

6. The Cretacenul'q rocks.probably repose on týý -beî

rocks of Devonian age on, the flanks and eut the Riding

moutitain, and as far north as the Pasquia Hill. v
7. It is not probable. that any.outerop of the Cirboniferous

rocks wilr be found to exist in. the easiern part of týe va1leý of

the . Saskat . chewan. The Li « ite or Coe of thé Souýù appears
to be «of Tertiéry age,'

Wàh refèrence to'the Li nite on the Little Souris, 't in ' be
ýheré statéïd, thai a Îery carefal search was made-for it in ition,

but.without Pacem. A etifting into.the bank justabo where

a fine exposure of Cretaceo, us rocks occuris, holdiiig 1
from four to nine inches in length, showed no. leu- 'five

distinct beaches,- in each of which numerous water wom aum
of Lignite from three inýhes tô one font in ditameter were d v-

ered. In seveial places the accumulation of lignite

very eîtensiveý' and might become of economic valùe. B in

no instance wu thé Lignite observed in place on the Sou

The -,çvere generally f6uind in a bigbly ferruginous san

when burned tbey emitted a.guviïg Sulphurous odour, showi

t he preseince ôf i-ron pyritei ' 3. The 91 grain" of the wood coul

be perceived with the greatesi -ease when large masses were
broken 6 n, and not unfrequently particles and stnings of-amber
were fîýind in the-inten*or. The specimenit 1 have brought to

.. Toronfé cracked on becomine -dry -in -many directions
they wiff, however, serve to, illustrate ihe ébaracter of the singular

accumulation of bôulder lignite in the valley f the Little Souris.

Until 1 have bad'apopportunityofeubmiituiZgmye-oUection-of
foÉsils,,illusù-ating the' îock formations of týe country to Sir

William Logan and Mrý Billings, 1 refi n froul %ivmg expremion

Ile ne' etion expoud oh e k» the aide ci
a gully 200 feet deep. The The bot-

1 tom of'the.gully iit about 400 f4t tbove Dauphm Iààe, and 4110 feet above tb4
.lut. of lim »M à Itou River.Ure estoue 00ý
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il. Cabbàýes taken Yýp.

May 24. Turnips gown*
Sep. 12. Hard frSt -over night.

27.'Took ùP putuoeoý--pôor Crop, much des"ed by gnit.m.
29. Hard fiost. A rttle'ice seen at' the gates.

Oct. 1 women kligging potatoes.
2. Do4 do. do.
3. Takitài'Up turnips.

22. Ice- on the edgu qf river.

.April 2. Hard fiSt lut night.
4. Water making its appearance on the edges. of the river.
7, Frozé bard lut night.
9. Ice nude a> stam

17. Ice RIM9.
t' 23. Fall of anovi'duringthe night.

23. Néte net. One'sturgeon caught.
25i 11.ard frast.

May 2. Gardesi operations commenced.
10. Storm ýf on-6w.
12. Planted potatom
14. Soweà Swedffl.

Sep. 16. Stetiifrost lut night.
Oci. 2. Comràeiieed taking u potatoes.

22. Hard 1 frost d ring D!Zht-
cc 2à. Seve" frostluring night.
cc 26. SùOý in niËýt.

Nov.11. Éiv -full of ice.
185.7.
April q.. Wa r appearing on the edges of. fle river. Snow

oes required eveirvwhere.
16. c started to-day.
24. 8 wed without interminion the*.whole

May - 3. Tc drifting all lut nié'ýt-". 0.6 5ý ver full of ice.and niolMMýL the8'CICI el. la
12. 1ýanted; potatoés and niloue

cc 20. ýqanting poutom sturgeons étught.

caught 

no 

or 
1

June 2. ,,,Etar.d fium lm-:Dht
80 starvation is the, people in thé fkcé. Have

ia for some ýtimi back.* -

reoSd in tèe. «at the enumt POW4 1ý Reput'. Las&
Tbe muet be robrred to the et thé p»Pis, týéb «Mpwim%, ée.. Mdam to 0 aw"ti« Of tbi .- ELT. EL

to

*wàr, vWM , nbpeeting the geok)gi*a, f«tume -of , thé
'iiRPJàýe* 1. think 1 à= iù. ý! la 11 E Of Buffieient taite-

a toléribly 'accürate' geologicid - M»P: of- the
couàtry Ùýôiu the Great lAkes tô ibé South Bmnth- of the Satka-

éhé embe. èOnkruèted. as Is a wo'k*'invoIviý
arid the CO-OPeratkm of 'éntlemen.

'diorôighly'icquaiiatèd with the foinils of the 9écondarý rocks,
some mSths Sust élapsé before a- geoi4cal map can be pre-
peted.

In a.com'unication, dated 2nd Fébruary, On the QuAppelle
-oÈý W-lin BàveiValley 1 introducýd soine renwks on the climate

or ruih«. seswS of the -South Br* Deh, in *omparmn vâth the
North Branch st the Forks and Fon à la Corne. The impression

cým vey by the progress of 'YeÉetation in the». far separated
Perts.of tbecSn led to "-opuum that the peried of gower-"

ing md, ofý ripening -fruit on ý6e South Branch at -the EIW*- wu
two or thrée weekilin advaàce of sirailar ýperiéds on the. North

Ie veý;etabIe yýoducýoùg in the gardens attached to-ornè with*MFort'à c îý notice of the periods..ýf plinting
and gatheving.will ahç>n4 ýthecIiînafic adaptation of the NSth'
Branch near the Forks'. is not of a .chametei. unfavorable

lio ragricultur»I of i As this; stýbject is one of great'im-
portance 1 lave vreu to introdpS some. extracts firoin the
journal of the -Fort, bieh are' both interesting. and valu" .

Oâr the 7th A in the gwdeu attached to Fort à la Corne
(about 18 mâ"loW the, Gkrand Forks) potatoes vrere in flower,
and the tuberà of early. varieties of the sise of hens' eggs, Cab-

weg fSmed. Beet roots -and carrots quite ready fur
Indiau ýcorn in silke irSn.seed whieh was grown.

in the U lest Y«r. 'Peas ready for gathering.
No îseýe has yet béén noticed in' the potatoes; and the

.«raîý thât scourge of the country south of the Touch-
h«e = made their appearance at Fort à la Corne.

1 'the aUached to tbe Nepoween Mission, under thecb!ýte of Réx. Henry Badd (a zealous missionary of native
al the vege"Ies
vil gave promise of fifir and remunerative

potýtoes were superb; turnips, both Swedes and
kably fine; Indïau -corn, from, seed grown on the

spot last ear,, ini silk; wtLeat* rather too rank in the stalk-it
n,length to the ear, wihich was well formed

gre and it sSmed deubtfal. whether it would pe Mr.
9. very favourably of the goi4 clïmate, and extent of

lefor agricultural purpom- Both the mission and
tbp fo n withia th-ý- excavated valley. of the Sm-

and are D04 la EnY Opinion, so favombly placed for
PurPOSM M thev might bc in the Valley of Long« Creek.

Tbe ver, hpwe*er,. is the great higheayl; and, durîng the
i' affords au abandant suýpply of sturgeon.

,&lýn. 21. lee driffi - and Umm
09 àlodg iffie bankik

-22. Garden -opemtions commenced.
gay 14. ýFmt sturgeon' ciught

24-. 'Plaûted pootom'OcIt.- 11. Finisbed takifig up pputom
26. Fwng mawn ' ended.
26. Snow.

Nýov- 3. Lce Iloating in the rive.

River broke up. On the 15th mail clear of ice.
Garden operatiom cmcàenced.-

Prepada« potato fielâ.
Potato planting.
baîhered turnips..
Taking up carrots.,

Cimmenced 'taking up potatoes at the mmion (190
.kegs), turniscamtsl,-cabb.aM-4arp and good.

1864.
Apr-14%

cc 28.
Miy 1.

cc 8.
ct 13.

Oet 2.

10.

aitfrom the JOW-" ai Fort à la Corne, Sàekachm «
River. Lai. 53-27; Joug. 104-30 W.

ý tob 25. lS madeits apimmace. in the river.
852..

8. Ice eofid.for the àeasm of the yeàr.

113
12. Ice staited.

3. Ice drifting and -lodging on the* limke.
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1858.
Â*pr.21.
May. i.

:11 7.
"12.

-"17.

11118.

ces driftlng. Large quantities of ioe on th e banks.
Clearin up of north garden.
Prepmring potato ground. -Fire surgeon caught-
Planted potatoes.
Sligh fanl of snow.
'Wid from N.. and cold. Think we are going to have

a second vinter.

In the General Report'of the Expoditionu which is already
well advancédý I shai have -an opportunity of descrîbiug not
only the topographical snd geological feetures of the. country
in detail, but also the. habiîts snd cumtons of the Indian tribes
with whom ve came mn contact; the codition and prospects of
the Mainr Staiojs the Forts sud Pons of the Honlle.
Hudion'sDyCop :the. character and influence o h u
trade ; the. hustory aýd progrea of the devastating host of grass-
hoppers. which we tiaced for more than 600 miles in the pra irie,
region, &w. &. C.

I bave ruch ple' ue in having this opportanity of expressing
my warmest.thanki to Sir George Simpson, flot ouly for. the
letters of introduction ýwith wbich h. favoured me to the. offleers
Of the, Houble. Hudsou's Bay Compsny's service in Rupert's
Lande but as for bis personal efforts when at Fort Garry, to
faditate the progress of*.the expecition by every nieaus in his

power. The assistance rendered by'Sir George Simpson was of
the greateat use to me, sud the. kind snd iourteous manner in
which it wsu granted incresses my indebtedness toe him.

-'rom the o&fiers of the Hon. Hudsou's Bay Company's service
in chrg f h dfereut pSta,1 received without any exception,

kind. attention snd, valuable assistanoe.. To Mr. MeTavieh,
(hif Pato ,in charge of Fort. Garry, Mr. Lily of -the Stkne
Fort, Mr. Sinclair'. Chief Factor, then in charge of Fort Alezan-
ander, Mfr. MeKenzie of Manitc>bah House, Mr. MeKenzie of
Pembina; the gentlemen in temporary charge at t he Touchwood
His, Fort Ellice,- Fort'PelIy, Fort à la Corne,- aud Curàberland
Hoùue,-I beg to express my grateful thanks. I shafl elseviiere
have'ù -opportuuity 'of recording. many fiendly acta, which

would b. out of place in a. prçllmiuary report.
The aggegate distance travelled by the Expedlition in the.

region marked out for exploration, was as followu:

On horsebsck......... ...... 2892 tmiles.
In amal cannes........12683
In freighters' boat .............. 6e86 <

On foot .................. ...... 111

Aggregate dsac5....41 miles*

Injureing to Red' River, where the epoainc
menced, the route -followed'vas' by the Great Western RLailwav
to Detroit ; thence by steamboat to the Grand -Portagé, Lake
Superior. From Grand Portage the voyage to Red River vas
made in north canoes, a. distance of 636 mi1esý Returuing, we.
travelled in dog carioles from Fort Garry to Crow Wîng, ýa dis-.
tance of 410 miles. by the winter rad ; thence bj stag e to La
Crosse, on the Mississippi ; aud from la Crosse to Torontp by
rail.

1 have the hou
*YOM

The Hon. Charles AlIeyn, M.P.P.,
.Provincial Secretary.

mor to be,
ar obedieut servant,

HENRY Y. mDND.

TABLE SHOWING THE, DIMENSIONS 0F VALLEYS AND RIVERS. a

li M d mm age.

RedRier Middle 3*SeUt1eufft........... *.....................I
AuudimbolmeRiver la's post.......... .................. .

Prairieportae..................... .. *1
VfyJunetica with Ltti. Sourk ............ :

4L ier......... .............

46 ............... ..............
Lt.SorsRiver, at ita mou&t............... ...........

«' -Valey, st Bsackf&tor MuuaelOreek ............
t' ear Sm** HM ................... ...

'tRi,.st aake MU......................
Qu'AppeUe Valley, seveuty miles froua Ammniboine.............

a t atMliaion...............................
* u nearoian WFonk......................

t' <s .h end of aadhifll ake ................ t
t' 1' t miles f&oma est of Sandbil Lake ........

'tbetveem H.Igh of Land mmd Saskatchewan. ....
Qu'AppOlle Rive, at its mou*h.....................1

tvo moi0im moub.. ..................
t mionut ........................... I

Umàatéevaouth Bra.h, (se mile fruit QuAppelle Valley)
mdu li*erport alaOCor»e................I
I Nre«u fa RvS......................

width.

480f
120

230

121
8016

880
100
78,

88

48

980

feet.

Deptb'. IRate

.7 6 " 6 "

-- - -- - 2 'I

Remarks.

! alla1. 18 I-feet per mile.e
feet. ~$ t . .~ feet .......... The depth be1o'w. the Prairie APP1Es t.

12 c 8.6 ij the orth Banlk of the river oelj, the
30 eL.j............ 240 ...... ope oSouthbbeing very grdmk
feet 11. 9feet. 8 il

3.6 2.4 44

66 .4.....This depth appi«e to weat aide ocly. east

4fek aide riei very gradually to about Fame
.....s. ...... 3 10 feet. level. Lignite 43' above river

20,eh. ............ .250
soeh. .. .:.... 220

6 e ... . .... 140 di
7o CL..............150

bain..........110
feet 1 2 fes I 8 ;- l
m' 7.6 t'I 6.6 "Ai l

8.6 " Ii Fills*ô8' (7 inches> per mil.4
4. 6'" I.i Chanme). onbot1 aide.s tolo 10 ep

20 1214 t
2 44 20 A" .2 FJs8Siee per mqile.'O

aRdiomi»d by the lave1

* .*. .... ~. .. ..

.. .

t.
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GxjNERAL

CRAMR I.

mou= OP TER Lrima -soufflý.RIVE&.-TE[E > MOUM OP TEM LIT= BOUM
TO BOUNDARY I£M

"FORT GARRY TO - THE

&wt-Sufflin- Pft*M' ýRidg«- De Big* ýRidge--
Pigem Trq»-Stony -Vmntai»-,Birdi- e E

icewt--Câaracter.of îAe Big 'Mdgo--The
iýr , ýà enmmjpmeW-Are4deucon

-t-IýY*fflY -Cochr~
-Prairie Portaie-Clif- Mmiiàw-Tàmder MSwu-

Bad WS*-Aaeiniboùw iWed-Ritw-
RabWà",Smdy RWÉ qf ik AmWboèt&-Lailutie-.ý-Dimen-

siom Vame iriation of Omapa»--Sand Duan
ý&pwt of -Comary Hait dorm - Bùmm Sp-uce -Pine
Creek- Tite Liuk &wis Gramhoppers - Fùh-Sioux-
crdacwu -Rocksi-Blw Bï& -PembinO )Uver-Bad*fia
Lakeg- V" praùu-pra.trte Fuw-Hortzontai Rocks-
rnoceram»-Gueuer Bo«-4gý-AmcierJ Lake.beacki
-Sand Dunu--ý-ffl Lake-Souris Sand Èilk-Nighi..

gîte awmak of-AMmraam'of the âkYý Of Prairie-Lü&

itr Of Proiri&-Sowi# Lmd-Bouuw$-Àvmdan village-.
Càmwurqf the &wu MdA. the 49th, paraUd-

On. the- -moming of the 9th june, 18W, the Half-breeds.en.
gaged for -the -Expedition into the Prairie country west of Red
River, asmmbled.at our temporary quarters'in the Seulement,

.and bepn. at once to load five Red River c.arts and a W&fW]2
of.American mmufactum - wilh, two caBoes cmp equi

maramentag and provisions -for a three month âj à At
noon. the staft wu. made, and the train proceeded to Fort Garry,*
a distance of eight * mile4, to take- in a supply of flour -and

pemicau. We cantped -about half à raile from Îhe Fort and
look an inventory of our ba«âge, and made meh regulations
and * anengements -as are considered nécemary. at the com-

mencernent *f a long journey 'through a cogotry panly inh9b-
ited by bostfle tribes * of jadians, and- not -al.ways affording a

supply of food even to skilled huntem

The whole party con"ted of thirteen individuala beaïdes
myse14 Üainely: Mr. Dickinson, Surveyc!r; Mr.. Fleming'.

Aisistant Sm-veyor; Mr. Hime, Pbotograpýer and'Assistant
8m"eyor six CrS býff-br«ds, a native, of Red. *River of

SStch desSut me Bla&focý. h&-b'reed, me O»way half-
breed,:ýaiàd o» French Canadim. Our provuaons cobsisted- of-

Thý m«àý of fL» obmv»üom At UppS Part Gam, st à* mikuth Of
àWniboini. fiS "tudé, thr« maidim * by altitude of tbe sun and, two by.

Polaris, gave lor gât "ude 490 &S' 24% ]Ir.,. CîmWUIN Who ýwAé #itt4loci" to
MajS lame* expiafim in ISU, made it 490 63" U», but aSording to a remd

au the p mmion of one et " o&m of Ibo. 1fSt IA"y phk«d It in ùd""
490.W.ýý OwWz GeolqiSl 8meý of Wbe". Iowa, md.Mità"8Otl4 P. 180.

one. thousand puunds of flour, four. hundred pouÉds of pèmican,
..one thousand rations of Crimean vegetablés, a' sheep, tbree
hams, and tea for threé minthe, with a few luxuri»es, such as.
pýckIes, chocolate, a .gallon. of port, wine, and one gallon of
brandy. Each cart wu ' loaded with about 450 Ibo. weightý
and the w with- double that amount. The canoes of

birch -barkl, 18 feet long, weighed' 150 Ibo. each. At the'Whiie
Morne Plains, 22 miles froth fort Garry, we pütchased an ox
to serve as .. a dernier remii. in,.case we -should 'ot meet wit h.
buffalo; and at Prairie Portage,. the lut setilement on the
Ami ; niboinel, I engaged the services of.an old' hunter of . Cree
origin') who, bad been from bis youth familiar with Indian habiti

.anditratagems. This additioninemgeedýtbe party .and mate.
-rial, before we* left -the lut settièment, to- filleei men,>"fteen

six Red River carte, one waggo
horses) n, and'one ox.

Leavm'g our camp early on the morning of the tenth, we.
ascertained bý1evelIing the altitude of an. ancient laké rid9ý,

near to-St. James' Church, to be:eleven feet aboye the prairie'
at Fort Garry,ýand about two miles ftofu it. These.ridges are.
Co . mmon in thi prairies of Red River, and-. do pot necessarily
point to, an ancient lake margin. It is probable« that méat of

them were formed under ývrater. They may be traced for
many miles, but are sometimeý lost in the general n'se of the

prairie.
The 'ancient boundaries. of Lake Winuipeg, when.its waters

were about 90 feet above theïr présent altitude and occapiçd
the whéle of thé country now covered by Lake.s. Manitobah,,

Winnipego-sii, and Winnipý.g, with the interveaing ýo.vr ]and,
is: . well.defLùed 'in one direction by the Big Ridgewhich on

one aide or another of Red River is easily traced for more than
thrêe hundred miles it is shown on the map. On arriving

.at St. James' Church, we separated into two divisions,Mr.
Fleming and Mr. H ime, with the-jearts and waggon, proceeding

to, Lanels Post on the Assiniboine, 22 Mimiles from Fort GarrYý>'
while Mr. Dickinson and myýeIf, with two half-brçeds, struck

in a north-westerly direction across. the prairi e -lo Stony Moun-
tain, and thence to, the Big Ridge, having arranged to meet at
Prairie Portage.

In. a wheât field -opposite St. James' ý Church were geverai

pigeon traps, constructed of nets 20 feet long by 15 brqad9
stretched upon a hume one aide wu. propped up by a pole
feèt long, ad the when. the .Sirds ý4ssed upder the' net to plick.
up the gm'in strew'ed' beneâthl, -a > man or .boy. concéaled by the

fence withdrew the prop by a, string attached to it', and, the
faUing net sometimes succeeded in eùtiapping a- score or more.
of pigeons at one ÎkH, Near * the -net some dead trees am

'IR E P-0 R T.
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placed for the pipom to pèreh on, and sometimes stuffed'birds i
an- uned as deSp to amet passing flocks.

lu parquigg. Our course to ýtony'Mo=tain we endeay-
-f but after tracing it

pared. to oll the ridge before alluded te,
for several miles it became, inaperceptibly biended whh the

level prkirie. Several ridges were . crossed. after welbet the
firs4, but in all cases they died away .after baving preserved

their rôunded forra for two or'.-three -miles.. Stony Moun-
tain is a Limestone island of'Silurian age, (?) balving*escaped
the deniding fçrces which excavated Red River valle.y. It
is âbout four. miles in circumference, ites. highest point
68 feet- above the. praîne levol. Horizontal laven of Linie- «

stobe holding ve ' fewý. ind obscure fossile, pmiect on 'tu
western câff-like aides., -Its eastern sidý*is gently sloping, and
*Me teii feet firom the summit the. remains.-of -au ancient lake

beaeh ip weil. prèserved. Viewed frorn a di ance Stony
Meuntain requýM jjjtje effort of the imagiùation tu recali the

time wben.»e sh0ow aters of a forimr extension of Lake
beach on ils. fiank, or Ibrew -'p os theýVinnîpeg.wxshed the yfie À v floor wheregraditally recèý, fidge a r ridge 'ove r te le et.

now are.. to be, fouad.'wi& and -beatitirai prames, covered with
tîèh pWùsî6à -of 1 graià,,

lea ""-,.tbe Stocy. Moq"mi. our couist ay westerly throug h
a wet pnUrr to the ý. 84.- Ridge. .Üray. crânes, -dux*isl''ànd.

numerous on t4 rhargh p% a-nd.**n èvetylittle «I.
plo*er" y trac,

bluÉè of aspen .or willow the beautiful rice birds'were -MçD or .

hear& we. camped m. the edge Of a* làke near -the
the- foot of the-Big Ridge bittern, grackle, and ffleW varie-.
des of duck flew to, and fro in alazm at. our invasion of their
retreats. On the flank of tige Big Ridge the Cinùamon or
aditii7 thrSb', wis noticed ýat mont conimon or -all was th
Tyrant flycalcher, who esdeavouieà to - hold undisputed. sway
ver bluff . he had selected. as.his home, t If«r and west of

ny r covered with
5ýony-. Mountain ma smali barren. 'amaa occu

saline efBorefflince. Tbe maybetraced-toth'*Auiniboine
and beyond that river in a'directi.o*'' neàxly due -south-to la
Rivèiie Salé, and the 49,tli -paridiel. Theseý saline deposýt& an
important,,as they in all -probability serve, as -Will be 't4hown

berèafter, tp. denote the pSsence of salt .beari ng rocks he neath
tbeq, emilar to tho9e- from-which the aalt .9prings of Swan.

Riv'er,'Manit6bah Lake, and La Ri,ýière Salé i :sue.
làr1y on the : miorning of the 17tb, we a9cended the Big
Wdtm. Ite elevation tâbove the Prairie is about 60. feet on.

e -on itý-I'nonhde south aide it slopes gently to the 'Pr irie lev 1,
aide is a. Plateau we'il wooded with- aspens. : Tbe view from its

surnmit extends far and wide ov r the, Assinibdine -Prairies.
On the 09uth flank, and. skirfing its base, am groves of aspen and
baimm poptar, with'acattered oak trees-and willow bushes.*
The pasturage in the dpen gladesis of tàe first quatity. The
ridge is qùite level and about 80 to 100 feet bx)ad, destitute of.

trees, slightly -arched and composed of gravel formirg- an ex-
en nad. Here and there it. is eut by rivulets draining the

mârshes in the Plateau ou -Itq. northern oide. As it approaches
Prairie Portage its afflrént elevation diminisbes, until at thý
Portage. River it ie no Wnger ýdisSn.blç. We traced it 'fiar

.ýdi@tanct'tof 70 miles. lýwàt.bemeationèdfuriherontbatthis
ridée. ýr one. formed, the same pefiod, Wagiùn seen west, of.
b(anitobah Lake, near the Rddson Bày Cobipany's Post, àfa-

aitobàl, House.- It continues to, preserve..the.re the "me cha. -
meter-«-of horizontahty, uniférin, outline, grave lly'fprmation and-. 1

a-The.liaifýbr"du eau littwg'mveà.of aspm or wâlovo in the Praîri« blu&"

admirable mitability for the purposes of a road which have
been notice in commotion with its mension north of the Ami.
boine and eut of Red River. For many miles, ties for.a Rail-
way might be lai.d'upon it without: a pebble being.mrnovea,
,and the ouly breaks in its, continuity occur where streu . »

,from the Plateau and bigher «rounds ýin the rear have force a
passage through it It follows, however, the south and western
contour« Lakes Winnipeg and M.anitobah, and passes thirough
a country not 'likély to, he firet selected by, a large Wy of ê.èt-

t1em It is im rtant, in so fàr that it' forins the boùndiry

of land of the firet quality which occupies the..low Pndrie
Vidleys of the At4siniboini and..Red River. Soundir4o'in .Lake
blanitïc)bah showed su' eh a..unirorm'depth of eighteen feet for a
distance exceedirig .60 miles along. its south eastern coast that, -if

its bed. were exposed, it.'is probable -tliat if wouldj, in proce-si
of time, also ..becorne a rich and extensive. prairie country,
*ith its present beach, distinctly visible az 'its-. old béundary.
1ûdee'd. *the* as. vérâ.1 miles

.Met of th.s: dLrainé'd countryýfôr se
4.eyond theý Big Ridge, botb on the Aed*iW» and'RedRïve« r,

Lq 8iimilar. tu the-'undredned Moirdie% ridges and bogs- m*ich
exist: on the west coast -of lAke Meùtètxffi and points. -to a very
gradual. but -cSstaxit d1raining * d thisi mgiýn'

We mâche Prairie -Pùrtagéý i à tbé évýüingj where ee jéi n-
e ' d the, main pairty. Yhe -4.ýiiiiniwae at lÀoèse P>OM (jane leth)

in I!M feet - bmad ; fti turMd -water flows a.t .:the, rate of one
"mile.sâd a half pet bout. A. kiiv-milés west.of Lane%-Peu,
the saline efflorese enS -bebre noticed, as occurrin g in patob"

-cm--tbe:- iri and -foýý ' mùà-ilbinen-areuinno more to
be 9een.; it, consists -of ch1oýide sodium -and- sulphate of

magmelait with -a' tinte ohloTide of calcium.
Gnmhôppe" were first ôBiserved at . Lane's Pott * this ý year,

'they were the brood frorn .the -eggs deposited by* a swarm
which alighfed.:o,n the White. Ilone "in.. September 1ast.

At Prairie Partage we' found an Ojibway encampment in- which
were sorne- of the. refmctory -pergonages who bad bitherto

resimed the humane and unceasing. effortit of Aedeacon ço-
chmne to christianize them. Among theyarious methods tried
by t4e Archdeawn'. to induce ihem- to settlè and fwmi4 the first

preýiminary tothe progresi of'christianlt ild Indiana,
that of pr.esenting the mostdcibile witb an ox* and ploegh :and.

.1eachîng them, to use'it,.was -the lea*t At the
firet good npportunity, or during a tirne of gearciiy,- the ox and

plougb would be sold. to. the highest bidder for, very. nmeh les«
-than it cSt - A- promise to add ànother ox, at the 'end of a year
if the firet ýgift-- was. faithfally preserve& wm of no, availli-the
charme of the baïTalo plaine, were too tempting.or « the qeduction
..of gambling too * werful to bè'w-iths notwithstanding thePO . t1od

most "emn beaiben protisWs. 'The 'schont
bette-r hope, and rio doubt-the rieing.genemtii)n, both Indian
and half-bieed at'.Fýràirie, Po 711 f«m a thri ving4. indus-.

trious, and christian emmu, ity.
Prairie Porta ge in very delirhtfally, situated 65 riiiles-west

of Fort Garry, on the banks of the Assiniboine. The prairie
here -ie of the richent description, towar& the north and

east, bonadless to the eye.. Ther river bauk is. fri . ngéd with
fine oak elm, aab, and «h leaved me . le; -on. the'noüth èide isp
'a*forest:fmm three to six miles deep; the riv« --abounds in

sturgeon and gold éyes, az4 witbih .18 mile%-, there is a..spl.endid
fishing station on the. Coast of .*Lake Maâàitobah, where the. Por-
tage pepl.e. take, vast n-ùmberg t . )f bite .,fish every fall. The.
old watertourse, of tbe A."iniboin'e, neig -the Poitage, now. a

long narrow lake, fringe with tal-1 reeds, teeme with wild
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boiùe-ý of oak, ê1m, asb and aspens, beyond thâ limit the forest
is, almost entirely compoeed of aspens of a.maU growth.

Gragéhoppers: were obeerved in great numbers, and the fiW
huraining bird *as 9een -here. .Thé banks of the.. river shoWed

recent water marks'twelve feet above . its present .leve4. willow
and other trees overbanging the stream béing barked by the ac-
tion of ' ice.during.,springfreshetsatthatelevation- Everywhere

.r . abbits are numerous,.and con,-%îdèrable*areas occur covered with

dead willo*t% and yqung aspene, barked by these animals in
the wititer about two, feet six inches above - the grgund' The
h 1 eight o( the bank is 80 feet above the valley, denoting ..a rapid
ri se. in the general. level of the country.

-Où the morning of the 20th.'we entered the Bad Woods, and
.followed the road clet by -the.. bu aters in 1852. - Th& aspeni

were. much disfigured by countjess numbers of caterpillare, te-

sembling those -of the destructive Palmer worm. In the

affernoon*.we arrived at, the Sandy Hills;'tbey consist'of
rounded knolls covered with scrub oak and aspens.. 1 Our lati-

tude to day was -ascertained to, be 490 46' 19". the height of ýthe

Pra. irie. 150- feet ab&e the river'. the brëadth of the ialley in

which. the river ffowed. 5680 feet,.atj"e variation of thecom-',
pam E, After passing-the. poi4t Where the. foregoing ob-

serlations were made the. trail again eaters the Bad Woods

.and continues ihrough- thém until it strikeà, the Stûdy MIS,

again. . These ré.unded èmm'enSs have all the. appearance of
sand dunes, covered with short grau and very stqnted vegeta-

As we einerged froin 'the Bàd Woods a noble- elk -trotted

tô the top of a billock and surveyed the surrou"ng country

a s light breath soon cairried o ur wi nd. as. the bunter waà endea-

vouring to, approach him,'. he rii*--d his bead, enuffed the air

and bounded off. 4nother terrible thunderstorm came, on. e

sunset, with heavy. tain-and boÎsterous wind. The aspect of

the country for many miles is that of a plain sl'ping gé ntly. to

-the west., covered wit, Mnemerable moands or billpeks of

sand, scarcely clothed, with vegetation ; here and ýhere smàll

lakes or ponds are found, fringed with ý rich. verdure, but its

,general character is that of 8terility. . From. the..aumrait of an

împosing sand-hill,. férmerIý a driffing dùne,' whieh we ascend-

ed on the 2-lat', the country lay mapped at ont feet ; as fat as*

the eye could reach, north, east and west, sand bills, sometimes

bare, 'but general ly covered wilh *Short gra.ss met the eye.

On the afiernoon -of this day a bail storm of unusuàl violence

cause d us to halL. The, stones penetrated the bark of ont

canoesandbrokeoffthegum. The grasshoppers, which were

very numerous just beforé the storrn began, suddenly disap-
peared, 4ut they might be found quielly clinging to, thé. leaves

ofirass iii., anticipation of the.,.-,%tôrtn. After it. had passeci,
they te a i eared, appareintly in* i iminished numb rsý altèougb

every Maember of the....pàýty, crouchigg for shelte-r under the

carts and waggoR,,..fiilly expected the complete annihilation of

these desiructiy6'and troublesome insects. A si»gular, instinct

enables. thqý to seek anB*find refuge, even from a pitiless bail-

Storm or..a*«drenching tain.. The sarne evening athunderstoïm

agtý!.»--visited us, but the sun set in gorgeons maghýficence, with a

.,.Iwiliant, rainbow -and vivid flashes of lienink in .'the easL

.The ýCjnnamon t . hrush is not une émm'on among' the sandy bills'.

wesawseveral-duringtheday.ý The-neitdaywereacbedthe

pinée.ýfbr whieh we had been anxiously looking, but to. our dis-

appointrnent they proved to, be, noth i ng more -than balsam spruce
in r un rstorrn this evening.

.scavered clumps. Anothe ' th . de
On the -23rd.. wè passed for. a distance'of eight miles thmugh

fowl and graokle, amÏD& which we -fffluengy noticed. and. pro.
cured specimenis of the yellow-headed blackbird.,

Prainà Portage will become an important qçtt1ejý2ent, not only
on account of the vaat extent of fertile country which surrounas

iiý «but becàuee IL lier in thé track of. the buffklo hanters pro-
ceeding to the Grand.-Coteau and, the South Braich by wày Of.
the Souris.River It is aleo near to-the fertile country unwatered
by White Mud River, and the road to the south western flanks of
the Ridiaig Moi intai n passes by' the Portage. Thecurrent-ofthe
riv % er je very .11EUform here, > carefut-lévelling showed that it feil

idu inchee a mile; its speed is two milem an hour. The cliff
ewallow (Àïrumio fidvà) bad';buil.t -its ne&tls ýn great nun bers

on the batiks of the river,,which are about 16 feet above the
level *of -the water.; 1 counted' ' no less than thirteen grüups of
:heir ne.ta within a distance of. five. miles, wheu drifting doin

in a canoe. The clîff 8wallow was affe-rwards seen-in great
numbers, on the Little Souris, the South Branch of the -Sa skat-

chewan, and the Qu'Appelle River.
The first of a %eries of thuhder stor imi whièh - lasted for some

weeksvimted us thâ; afternonn. (17th). The warm, min feil in
torrents and.,lhor,11,11 hly we-t. all Who wére expoksed. 'Pigeons

were flye*ng' Ili vast -numbers acro*ss.*. thé As iniboine, à-and. the
black, xçrzi was''umeroùs in the prairies neai.the utilem,.ent,
lu d di' the river. for a.' e* mi es tu inspect !te bÉnks, wef
had--Scasion to- pass,ýby a. &à. weir where >a' number of Ojib-

ways frôm, the, campý -neaï the Portagý, were, wa.tc hin wiih
spettrs in their hands for stergeon, They tock no iiotice-.O'f us
as we passed, being too, bnsily engaged, but -on our return to
the encampment we foimd them.waiting. w ' ith fish to barter for
tobacco- and tea. We made tbem a -few trifling.pr! usent$, and,

ýby way of recompense, -sustained'duiingt the night- the ]ose
of a fine cheese., which after curiou-%ly eyeiny ?- , urina supper,
they had., modestly asked for a- morsel to taste.. T-hey found

it excellent, no.. doubt,, and. quietly in the dead of night> ô ned
the basket in which it had - been placed a né! abstracied it* In

Mture,.when'Indians were around, ail eaiables and articles they
.m. , ight covet were properly sécured,. and the cheese provéd to be
our only losq d uring the exploration. -

Leaving Prairie Portage on the tnortiing'of the 19Iý, we
.took lhe' trail Jeading to.the Bad Wôùà a name-given to a

woody. district about 30 milès long, by the.- butialo bunters ih
1852, Who, in.consequence of ýthé floo4s uf that year could not

-pass to their crossing place at the Grand Rapids of the'A"ini-.
'boîne by the Pla i ' n ' or Prairie Road, Thei-e werc four hundr.ed

carte in 'the band, and the hunters were. compell.ed to eut . a.
road through the foreàt small as-Fwns which fotm the Bad

Woods, to enable.the m. Io reach the high Buflâlo Prairies.-
This labour occupied them« severial days, a''nti',wili be long

-reinembered in the settlements in, coÜsequence of -the rni!sery
entailed on the children and women.

The. trail lay for three miles ihrough a continuation of the
'ow. prairies of the, Assiniboine until a sudden ascent of 2*0
to 25 feet. intioduéed us to -a > different' kind of country, the

plateaubeyond the Big Ridge, which hére cros .-ses the river,
aud.ýfô.rms the'lowest, or first stëp of the' -Pembina Nlountain..

The physical.features of th.is boundary to a greai table land wili
be notired >at lengtý in the àequi-la--rhe tcoil continues po . or "d'»

sandy for several Wiles, suppo I.. mps'of aspen with,--a** lëw
,oakýin lcbw places. Thé view aérSs the Assi! reveals

.in distance the B.1ue 1-ETIs, and betwe -thêm and'the river
i-q-a.vz.qt forest, which a mubý;eqpen.t-e-xliloratioti in'the autumn

nhoweà to consist for tývo to,.thm-é*infles âearest to the. Assini-



out. On the left bank the Blue Enils of the SSuis tire visible ten
miles from the mouth of the stream, and tôwards the west the

Moom Head Màuntain is see . to .approach the Grand Rapide of
the Assiniboine. 1%e first nk-1--exposum in the "Wey was obserr-
ed about fifteen nWes from themouth of the Soüris. ' It: consisted
of a- very fissile, dark-blue argillaceous sbale, holding-numerous
concretiops containing a large per-ce'tageof iron, partly in the

-staie of carbonate and partly 'as the peroxide. 8omé very obscure
f"ls were l'ourx1l, with fragmente of a -large Inoceramus. 'The
shal.e weaMrs aâh-white. It is expoeed in a cliff about ninety
.feet*high. The upperi portion-. of 'the cliff consiste of yelJow * swd,

superimposed by sandy loam' holding limestone boulders and
pebbles. -Thé èxposure of shaie is seventy feet thick-ý in hori-ý

zolitall'yem The country wesi of the Souris', su far,ïs -ad. open,
-treelesst undulating prairie. On. tbý6 eut side the Blue Hills
are very picturesque, with their fianks*an(l sumnfits wooded wlib

-aspen. - Rain awilsual the day. closed, with a thander ptorin.
On the 27th we arrived at the westerlyBend of the'Sôuris in

the midat of a very.lovely, nndulating- country ; the- river . is here
fifty feet broad, and.. *In,,. i.ts passage thr"gh the Bl.ne..Wlli3 it bas

excavated. «a valley full y fopr handred and. fifty feet dee.p.
.Rock exposures are of frequènt occurrence, the dip being. 30
south. * Fragments and perfýet: formai but very 'fragile, of 'a
large.. Inoceramta are very commoh. - The feruginous co»We
tions are disfx*ed. in reglilar layers and. constitute a -marl&ed
feature of the Cretàceuus rocks of this valley. - A. continuation ofthe- valley. of the etion -bear!y south-enst'

Souiii exte*n*ds in a dire
towardm Pembina River, with which it is said by- the ha1f-ýbreeds
jLtàçluziuck.« Three lak-es visiblè frôm our camp.were said tu

be the sources of.the'Pembina River.; a litèl'stream issuing iroin
the most westerly of these is called, Back-fat rivulet, -it flo,4
i . nto the'Souris. Deer are very pumer'ns ât this beautiful bend
of the river; it appears tu be a favorite -watering place. The
half-breeds of St. Jtxçx-I)h often eprffl it a-t this bend when ori theïr,
hunting expeàitions tu the Grand .Coteau. . Iiis not improbable'

Ihat it will.become a point otimportance if evér an emigrant
route should be éstablisbed -from 'Minnesota to-. the Pacifir, vi,
-the 'South -Branch of the -Saskaté hewa.n .;, and from the great
distance saved. by going through St.ýr, Jxmt>h7 instéâd 'of Fort
Garry it is ti'ot"im'l)robable that this may yet be the case.
--On Îhe30th > we.succeeded*in passinglhe Blue Bills, and enjpyed

on the evèning of the same flav one* of the mSt siiblime and grand
spectacles of its kind which: it is -.Po*uible, tu Wimess Befure'
leaving the lwst ridgé of the Blue Hille we tuddetily came upon.
the border' of a boundless level prairie, one 4hundred and fiftv
feet below us and of a rich, dark-green colour, without a tree .or

shruband with one solitary conical, hill in ità centre. Ilere we
expected to find Bùffalo, but not a sign Of an y livingcreature

could bc dcte.cted with the aid of a gSd glus. The prairie* had
been burut last autumn, and the Buffalo had not'arrived Éý6m

thé south or.webt to people this beautiful level wast.e. Wbat a
magnificent specuelé:thisxvut prairie must have furnished wben

thç fire ran over i t before the strong wést wind
From beyon'd the South Branch of. the Sukatchewan'*to, Re.d

Ri v-er all the prairies were burned lut autumn, a vast conflagration
extending for one thousand mileis in length and se . veral hundreà
in - ýb.r'eadth. -The dr . %ôfi had so. withered'th e Wau thai- the

whok 'country of the Saskatchewan was in fiàmes. The Rev.
-.Henry Btidd,'a native M*um*onary at the Nepoween, on the North
Branch of the Saskatchewan, told M* thaï in w'hatev'er'directiu'n

he turned in Septemberlast the country seemed.in.a blate'; we
traced.the -fire ftorn the 49th parallel Io. the'63rd, and from-'the

a *mtry if owd ridges,- untfi. we reacW Éne Cireek. Here
tbe Sand HiU» aie.-aboolutely bare, and in fact drifting dunes.

Sudi.0g M&W party în advmS7 Mr. Diekirim and 1 set
Mt to exaigm the mdley of the Aminiboine where Pine Creek
d ' bernbepe& - ime es.nd .-dunes were',seen reposing on the

ýpftiriè'1eve1,- about 150 to feet fabove'the'river. In eroming
tbe comtry'to regWa tbe.cut%.-our coumlay acrosm. a broad

wea of.driting sand beautifhlly rippleniaOwd, with here and
the're neimbers of 1he bleai*ed boîtes of buffalo protruding -from

the'.we« aidés of the dube% memoriali probably . of former
sueme- of elanghter in bufto *pounds ý-umi)aî, to thSm . which

we witnessed some weeks afterwarde at the Sandy Hill& on
the South Branch of the Saskatchewan. * The progrem of theis very. mwked,* old billocks partially covered wîth ber
bap 'am--groduaRy dfiffl by. the prevailing westerly wind to

*cn a: new oie. S«»tira« the.ama of d wasa mile
WrO994 but gene»âý Zkot nXwe.. thau half that diMance. The

ýW%«texPaMM we mw':was nearlbe nmtb of Pine Craek, ït
-is called by tbe I"am " tbe Devil"s Hills,73 and,î more dreary,

immb«Wooking reîgim eould icarcely be inmgined.
'We mehM tbe.mou* of the Little Smris River on the 24-th,

MW.ma* preparatiorislo cromthe Aminiboine at th.is point. The
dWance UkvýýBed throue *e Sandy.Hills was about'48- miles,

théir breaft doea not exceed ten miles. At the'mouth.of the
Sourit ibe'gm"oppers were in countieu nâmben and

au to attack and des»y every. article of -clothing: leftfor a few rainutes on the Siddle hs, 1 egrass- ather bags
and cloà4-of any description Wer eaten- wilhout dis tinctioný
Tew minutes sufficed tbýmJ as Our halebreeds found to their

coin, to, destroy thw.e pair of woolien tmmrs which -had beenmmlmly thSwn on the grass. The.' ly wayon 

Io Protect 
Our

property fium the depredator»,was to *Pile it >ôn the waggon
and Cam out Of meh. There were two diitinct broods of

gvu*mp re, one wit winp not yet forzned, ýWhich bad beenbatched on -the qýor, the. other fun-grown in evadirs froin the
pntWm wath of the Assiniboine. * We noticed here tcý-day"the

fiist û4M of these insectewhieh afierwards were witnessed on
a mde of -alaztùng' magnitude, giving.irise in theïr- pa3ànm

*»"b tbe *ir io- opticAd pbenomena of very rare -and beautifui4escr îxiona. , As we ý'ca*tious1y ýp the. pSched the bank. of
riýqw opposite the Mouth- of -the Little- Souris. en the looko'ùt
for Sioux Indiam,, nome jumping deer and a. female elk we;,

obseried gambolling in. the -river. A*shot frorn a Minie rifle
diM)"W them ' and started from . thëlr lair two wolves who

wem watching the deer, patiently waiting, for an opportunily
Io surprise them.

Ile vélSie of wàter in both -rivers wu carefupy memured at
the pSnt of junc-tion.* IlLe A9ýÎDiboiàe was found to be two
bondred and dürty fèeý broud, wàfi a depth ofMx et, and
a r.urrent of one Mile and -a quarter per bout. The Little Souriswu one Ibundred and iwent -one feet broad. L fî

y wu feet our inches
niean. depth, and flo î àt the rate. of balf a «wing mile an hour'..0beeWtog numbers of fish. hom)eMIng at graës ... rs in the Souris

we stretched a giH net **ron the mouth of tbe rive' ' d succeeded
in taking ýit*eM, -goldeyes and sickers, the gireY and the red.
là a necotd aUeOnX , 'Ve caught a tazlar, a litige sturgeon gotentangiM the iie" ot the gill -netý and before we couldbWa hW -he socceeded in- breakia" ag way and-camying a portion
ofthè net aloni *ith- him.

SguOfSio«ln£ms'.intlieneighbourboýdied*to-ocirk i
watch d the night.;. and- on. Morni ceping

UrM9 de. . Dg of the 25th we Pr")-
ceede.d candoudy up the Yaüey of the river) 4eeping* *a sharp look-
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'blue clay, capped- by the fermgu*xm sand w» biwýW for a'
distance of 2j miles, and showed a dip to the- south. of two

feet in the mile, the'elay dimppearing,.beneaâ the.'wwer. No
organic remains of any were foun&"akhougb' a

98th to the 107th degree of longitude.. It extended, tI doubt, to
the Rocky Mountains.

A few miles wé8t of the Blue MIS, being auxious to ascer-
tain the dip of a very remarkable e'poeure of shale with bands
of - ferraginous coucretions,. Mr. Dickension - levelled. with the

utemt am, au expomre âcing the South, und found it to, be
pwîedly boemonW. At thé base of the exposure, and on a level

with *the w«Wà edge'we snereeded. in finding a layer of rock full
-of gigantie .1nocirainus. One specimen measured Si inches in

dm*meiér,- ît: wasvery fimgfle, but the peculiar primn.atic struc-
tu» of the sbe.11 was renmkably well preserved. * On attemptin'g

to Mise ite it separated into thousands of- minute prîs=ý so
charactériatic of thi.s shell.

Vm nùýn bers of pigeons ývere-ûying in a uorth-westerly direc
tion, ind our*iends the grasshoppeïs were everywhere abuffldaut.
From the Blue MIS to the. South Bend of the river,. rock expo-

mm posseming the characteristics Îdready noticed. occurried at
every bend of the irive'r. The- first speýcimén of Ligniw was seen
near the mouth of Plum Creek' whe're we camped on the 29th.
It wès a water-wom rounded b.oulder. On points of tbe river
valley ý»ome fine oak, ebu, balum poplar and aspen -are found for
the first. twenty miJés.' The gSlder r ôse is commonq wild prairie
roses abttndan4 SnowbeM and two varie.ies of cherry- of frequent
occurrence, es well un woodbine, wild couiolvulus and b «OP.

À litile b4ýyônd Plum or Snake Creek-.we found nunwrous peb---
bles.and boulders, of Lignite, and with a view to ascertain *hether
the Lignite existed in, situ we msýle an e z à ation in the'bankof
the'river and expoeed the armtifiêation- fur a depth- of twenty-five.:'Ïeet. The last exposures of the Cretaceous shales were observed

abourthree mile-q east. of the baék where this trial was made. A
few hours labour revealed- five old beacbeÉ4 probably of an"Inland

lake.. These beaches were. cômposed of'sand. a ' nd houlders of.
Lignite fro.m., the size of a heri's egg to one foot in. diameter. -Nd

fragment'of Iijnite was found which did not possem a rouudedor opheroidal forra and a roughl An
ypoli-shed or worn- surface.

Iibundant supply was-speedily ôbtaàned for a firé which was soon
made on the bank ; a strong sulphuîous odoaii.wàs emitted frorn
the iron ýpyîîte9 in the Lignite. - The sectioný exposed the stratï-

fica.ion.8hown in the wood-c'ut.
Soine bt)ulders of Lignite when broken open exhibited, streaks,

and sinall particles -of amber.
The lôw bills. about Snake Creek -are sand dunes, and. on

their sides au Opuutia * is very çornmon.- The prairie on the
west of the Souris a.g well'as on the east is treeless, t.he bank.i

of.Suake Creek support a. thin belt ofsmall forest trees, sucli
as oak, and ash, with a few ash-leave'd maple. The annu-al
iiies *Pmvent the wîllows and aspens from covering the coutitrye
which they undoubtedly would do luntil replacéd hy other spe-
cieýt, -if not destroyed t.o, within a few. inéhes of the* root every
time the fir'e sweeps over them. The banks of the Souris here
are not more than'4(> feet high, with I.evel prairies nu either
band, ' a feWm«ilés beyond the Snake Hills. Within four miles
of the mouth of Snake Creek, Oak Lake, several miles in diam-

eter attracted ;the hunting portion Pf our party. they brý)ught.
back sSne pelicans and, a 9core of duck.. -Thunder sàorms'as

usual to day and yesterday.
On -the. Ist July. we arrivèd at thelSouris Sand Bills, and

made a section of the river bank where, a land slip occui.oned
a fine exposure to the water's edge'. The formation consisted
of blue clay'above the level of.the river five feet, suppo, ' rting
tour feiet of ferrugtn*ous Sand and gravel,'on * which reposed

Ive feet of sandy loam i und « the P'Miriè level. The 1

yeurw Clay. -

Lignite Boulders in Sond.
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careful se* h e. are -ýms -mad Boulders of ligniti from 6* in' heï

.tn 9ý in diametqr, %vere frequenily seen in the bed of the river.

The eggsi of the 'nigh ' thawk wçre several limes îound on thé«

bare gýrou'd, with no approach to"a, nest for the helpless youpg.

The parent birds endeavo red to draw us away from their

eM, flutiering as if ývounded1 a short distanee from. tbern and

uttering cries of distress > . The Hudson's -Bay Company have a

post on.the- river amo'g the Sand'Hilis, which is maintained

onlydurin* the winter;.Ihe Sioux in surnmer and autumn,
being aitogether opposed'to the approaches of civiliz.ation in

their hunting grounds, and entertaining besides a, feeling of

deadly hostility Io the Red River half-breed'.
Near the Comparty's.house'we foundon the river bank an ex-

ten«ive deposit of bog iron ore,- capped by shell marl, and abôvé
the merl drifred sand. The banks of the river are here not more

than 25 fèet high,. and on the eàst side the 1 re is a narro,« ffinge.of

fi-ne tirnbér.' The Bois de Vache (drie& bu'ffalo dpng) is dis-

tributed very, abundàntly.in the prairie and4. throu»gh., the Sand

and-mnges iiear t?.the -post. In fact the buffalo'. wére.

very numerous. during the *hOle of 'the winter of 1856 and

.9pring of 1857 on the banks of the Souris, but. -t-he great fires

during the atituma of'last year, have driven thern sputh and

north-west, and between the tw.o branebes of the Saskatchewan.



The valley of - the Souris, along which. we travelled during
the d *, varies from one quarter to one mile broad, the river iâ,

ffl rnýre than twenty five - fSt - acrow and very It
flows týrough. a rich open meadow,- * 20 to'36 feet Wow the
genend lovel of the pratrie, which. on either hmd is unduia#ng,
treele.m, light . md covered W'ith a short stunted gram, with
âbundance of last yeaes bois de vac ' ho. The firet fr«h bàfalo

tracks weré seen.'to-day, and. W.hile taki ' obeemitions fur la4i-
tude, tracks of a ditRirent character and .V«!er * 94pificance

were discovered, by-one of the balf-brSde-the fmli. print of
dewti 4 the pre-

horses' feet, pronguneed to be a fowbonn og r
of Sioux or Assiniboines in «r.neighbouàcjod..

Before reaching the 49th purallel, thé-. Soufis'm«Mers ýfiW
several miles through a treelew valley, about a mile broed and
W feet below the prairie level.' Turtle Mécintain. on the eut

rimè nobly fivip,- the. great plein, the bçendary. line'between
British ànd.Americau terriiory cuttiré it. The country weat of
the Soufis. is a treelew desert, - in dry seaeons destitute of watert
and withouta.ehruborbush.''tfiicker-tban-awillowtwie We,
ascertained the breadeh -of thié.aSd,ýwoodless-tract to be, at least
60 Milesl north of the Red Deers Head River on tbe 4M parallel.

Neïr the boundary line' the.Souns expands into a series of. large
ponds and marebes. whkh*m SPed thè Souris. Lake@.-. In high'
water they form a continuous-jake of impmng, magnitude,. ex-
.tending-rmny milesýsu'ut-hýof 'the 491b pamIlé), con»quently far

withia the U'ited -$tates Territory.

A vait number of b.6àlders am s1rewed, over the bill bank of
the Souris,'near -the 49th -pai-aliel, a nd on a -,point between a
unail brook and_ýthe Souris, we fou' nd a nürnbeir of conical
Mounds, and the remains'of an intrenèbment. Our halPbreeds

said.it-wasan..bld Mandan village; the Iridians of -thlit tribe
,having formerly 4unted and lived in this- part of the.Grrat Praý-
ries. We e * ndeavoured to make an opening« into one of the-
mounds, and penetrated lixfeet without finding anything tp indil-

cate that the . mounds . were the rérGa'ins of Mandan: Iodý«.
Theire is a Manda . n village neeir Fôrt Clark on'the Mi . uti and
-in -the cotint y unwatered by the Yellowstone the remàins of
this once fin'ç'and powerfut tribe are now ta-be found.

Having reached the 49th -parallel and 'traced. the.. Souris'.,in
-search of Lignite'in. position Jor a distance of 100 miles, we

altered our course to a goud camping grôînd on"Red Deer's Head
River" - and made'prepatatiofis for crussingai treeleis, arid, prairie
at least 60 miles'broad, in a direction nearly due nortb.

» The Little Souris nowbere approaches. the Missoari nearéjr
t. -han thirty or forty niilet4.* 'ý Beyond the Souris Lakes it flows in
a.valley 2M feet béloW tbe level of the prai ' rie, *ith a wooded
bottOm from, oue half to two miles wide, The nearest timber
in the direction of the proposed Pacifie Railroad, near the
49th parallel, east of the Souris, is.in the vallp' of Red River,
tw.o hundred miles distant, ý and vvitb. the exception of cotion
wood there is no timber. west of the. Souris for four hundred

-miles, at the Bear'a Paw.t Where-Mr. Tinkhaý*cromd* the Lit-
1 lèsourist'far within the limits éf the Unitèd'Stateis Territory,.
(Lat. 48.02) be fûundý it on the 1 si July to be 1 . 20 feet w . ide, and
too deep to ford. . The. e cts of'evapomtion am plainly,*»«.

in.the diniiniabed volum'e.-Of -. water. which flows.through the- -
131ue Hillal oey a nàles from its junetion with the -Assi-

niboine.

,*'Gore.r Éteven'î Faploratiom and Swveyà, 2 1.
t Ibid, page 4 1, Réport of the 8mretary of Wàr. 1 Pqe 361.

Tt» SMU7 in very low.ah" piming,*e last sand hille, and.
*vft alarr ex»t of prairie »ath of theS,,; drift timber 3 fi

fSn(4. *Owiag *e exumeiinaq rùe in the waten of the, river

dmmc do DOO& ef leu.
on dm moond of Sufy we observed. the grasshoppers in full

Mght towards the north', the ait as far es -the. eye could. penea
lute appeared to be filled with tfieth. 1%ey - conunenced their

ilight âbout nim in the-morning, and continutid until half-pam

thm'or tour èlekmk in tW ý aftemoeu. About thm -heur they
»Uîedý aromid « as in -couatless mulfitùdes, and inunediately

elung to.the leaves ot grau. and rested ager their journey.. On
subsequent days when c > roming the greu prairie fiom Red Deees
Head River to - Fort Ellicel, the bosts of gramhoppeis were be-.
3rond alt caleulation they. appéared Io - be infinite in number.-

&dy in the tno ' mibg they fed upon the prairie grau. ýbeiý ng
always found M"St aumerous izi Io * Wm- where the

gram wu long. As -tooa as, the -sun *hâd evapérated Ïbe 'dew,
they look short: Ilights and'as'the hýùi of. 'niom -approached,

cloud after. * ckudwould rise-from the-praifie-and ".e théir.
ài&pit.in- the direction' of týhe-,wind, whieh -wu goneWly S.S.W.

The nwtîber la the air memed to be éresteM abèct neon, and
at times they appeared in such infinité ovnuim as-to lemen per-

ceptibly the light, of the san. The whok horizm wure an un-
eaeblyý ashen hue from the light. re&-oted by their transparent

wiagik T-he.air wu filled as with &kes -ýoU=9w, . and ýime
after time'c . leuds of tÈese iiisects f«ming-'a dense body castinR
aglimmetin 'lýe '.4ght,îlew'swifilyýawardst n - th north

9 *4 ry he or.
ea«J at altitudes vaiý)-ing frSn 5W.to perhffl 1000 feet

Lying on rny back aià looking up*"'".near to -the Sun as
the 1 ight would permit, 1 saw the sk d"nging çolou . r

fromblue tosilver white, ashýgreyudieaîl'éaour, cord-
the numbem in the passing cloùds of insecte. Opposite to the sun,
tbe prevailing hue ' was a silver whit4!ý pereeptibly, fiashing. ()n
oae.oecasion the whole heavens, towrda the south-east and
vrest appeared to.radia'e a soft girey-tinted 14lât with a. quivering
motion, and the day ýe-ing cal ' m,-the hum produced by the vi-
bra6en of so rnany ni.illions of wings -*y-as q'ite indesciribablei
and nèore- repernbW the 'neige POPUI&T.IY termed "a ringing in

onfl"s ea than any ptherý.pound- The aspect of -the beavens
dating %t Llight we observed was àÏngularly strikiing.

It prod=ing Gf*Uneasinessý amazernent and awe in our
mindý% M unforeseen calamity were about to

happen. It. recal-W 'more' vividly than iarôrds could express the
devastatiag-mvagei ý.)f the F4mtian s'courges, as it-seemed to

bring us face to _fàcý with.one of the mfflt strik-ing and . wônder.
fki.1 exhibition.s of AIÎ-iighty power in . the creation and sustenance

of this infinite anny of.insects.
In the e.v.ening, when'the.grasaboppers were ffltingfrom their

long journey% or in the. morning, when fet-ding on ýhe grWs
leaveS4. they rose in Clouds around us a,,- we . marched through

the prairie-if a -ztmag wind blew theý bec. ,.,y t ôublè-
tômet fiving with- force against our faces, in Îhe nS ls and
eyes of the horýe!!, ý, nd filling everv crevice in the ca*t3.. But
fortunatelv,. coinparý,ttiv-'ly few -flew on a windy day, othe.w.îse
it would "Ve been a1itobt impmible ià0 make. hidw-ay agaii9t
,=eh. an inuaite host in .'raP4 M4ýtiOri before -the wind, aithough il
Smpoeed iù&viduaUy of t4uch. insig"cant

Thom portîme of the" rie whieh -bad been visited by theurmabappers, wore- a curions afflarance - the
il grM Was cut

Maiforady to one inch from the ground, and. the whole surface >
.WM cov . ered wîth'.the.smaU, rouu'4 grSn exuvi of these des,-
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CHAPTER IL

FROM THE, FORTY-'NINTH .PARAf,.ILEL ON THE LITTLE SOURIS TO FORT
ELLICE, TO THE QUAPPELLE MISSION.

ELLICE-FROM PORT

Indian. &9ïgw- Skell of fire The Swiux Precautiow
ci tt&Wis L(tke.,;"-Red Deerls Head River-

-Ie Great Prairie, tha-raëter of-m-

hoppers-Pipe8tone Cýeek-:--CountrY chonged-Forest dis-
appeared-C.ýeWeous Rock*-Biiffdo.Btdl-Port -Ellice-

McKay-creu-Hunierff- ProeW&n 1ýwding Post8-Pem-
àaft -'Dried Mmt-Thunder Pornis-Mantmoth ýBtwte#_

'Ojibtmy Hunter-Ilaif breeds-En Routefor the QU'Appelle
Mission Granhppper8 - Thundèrstarm - Trait - Weed

Rîdge-Kinni-Kianik Mode of Manufacturiag_ Boulderg
-White Cr~-Jfagpies-Birds-Dew-Aridity-of Great
Praîrie Charle8 ..Pratt-Chdk Ild s-la.dian.- T ùtnip-Qu,-
Appelle lakes-Fresh arraingemeints- Descent and ascent of
the- Qu)A"ege- Qu'Appelle Mîss"-Dimemimi of Valley.

-Citàracter of Lakes-.White. Fisk-Rm. ' James Settee-
Uardeïn of Mini«-Gýauhg'pp"-t"lhrt*.«ion Worship-

Bcrptim_-ý( Pi-aÉ»g, Fatiter a'nd. cc Praying Man -l-Rum
-Indian wisbes.

Milé' engaged in taking observdrions for latitude at the
mouth ofRéd Deer'q * Heedkiver,*o'n *the night o > f the*3rd July,

John MeKay, a Scotch -half- breed, obqerved what, he thought
to, be a wolf approach the brow of a bill, about 200 yards froni

us, and aller apparehtly gazing at the e neampment for a -few
minutes it retired beyond view.' The night was clear and ae we

were encamped in the valley of, the river,,close to it' jonction
with that ôf the Souris, surrounded by steephills about. 150 feet

high, an object appearing on the brow of those in-our rear could
beSenprojectedagùnsttheclearsky. MeKa'yeffl*k-nofu.rtheri
notice of the strange visitor than to mention that he saw it* and ý1
thought. it was a wolf,'but before we retired « 'to Our tents at 2
ajnt-we saw anôther figure, which he deel, red to be an Indian,

appear : near the, s-amé spot. Two of the party cautiously i
fpýroached the foot of the bill, but beforeiliey could reàch it 1

the. figure crouched and siovvly rétired. The. horses were
gat . hered near the carts and a watch set, but this nîght passed'i

without the. re-appearance of -the object of otxr suspicion. On
the folloxving morning we endeavoured to discover tràcks,*at th. e
spot whe're'.qt had àpýeared, but -the bill - býing cômposed of

gM_ýe11ý the soil -had received no impre«sion -whieh -Our most
,4harp-,%ighted half-bteed.%«cou«lil.> detect.

In the aftemoon of the following day having, verified our oh- .5.
8er.vations on polaris by -a solar observation at noon, we started
for a new camping ground. 'about twèlve miles up Red Deees

Himd.'River,.wbère we proposed to take in a supply of. wcod i'for-fàe1-befýwe crossing the gre * -iceat prairie te Fort Ell On Ourway thither the old hurner who hadjoined as.4t Prairie Portage 1
said he mieftjîr-e.,,.every member of the party straine, hisg4faé- 1

tory nerves to the utinost bat-wit.boutdetectingthe smell of fireý
devertheleu thé o1d' humer penisted in bis 9ý âternent that he 1

had l«. smelt it." - We carnped -at sunset'-elou, te the rive.r, and
whew taking "suppe*r distinctly héard -t . he distant neigh of a .

horse this'was considered sufficient warning, and - taken in
connection, with the appearance of -the object on the hill in the
réar of our camp'the'night befo'e, was held to be conclusiye,e were wa.ched by the Sievidence that w t OUX and that an
attemp t would.* be. made in thë night to steal our homs.

Our fi res. were put out)' the carts placed el-oft together and a
watch set; the.half-breeds did net anticipallé'an attempt until
the«'approach of dawn, but the sudden gaUoping of, several
horses who were ficeding in the valléy about. 100 yards from use
towards the carts sSn after'ten, proved that Indians were

,already near us. "On hearirig the borsei approach the men
statted up iknd ran- te stop them, which they s'cceeded in doi .ng

befure they passed the carts. Each horse was now tethered
and the half- * breéds crawling.tbrough ' the long grass arrànged
thernselves in a half-circle about 70 yards frorn'the rarts,

each 'with hie- gun loaded with buickshot. The night was
dark, and perfect silence was mainmined- in the camp; te-

wards morning one man c 1 ame in to reporthe estaired, that be'
had beard t, sômethine* cross the river and'crawl throu-gh -the

grass within a few yards of h'im,-he waited a few minutes for
inore'to folla;w befbre he fired or -gave. the alarrn, and %ben

catitiously crawled Arough the Iong' grais, in the* track of the
soinething" whiéh. had passed near te Isim. The track Ied

hirn te %vithin 30yards of our tents, and then turned towards
the river, and evidently.crowed- itý

Morning 'soon daïwned; at.id'the.- watclers cam*P in we
examined 1 he 1 trdeks deseribed by the, hal-f-6reed who bad Arst

heard the intruders and -they were. pronounced te' be'those of
an Indian. Further examination in fuli daylight. showed that

we.had 1)een surrounded by a band, who,, howevér, perceiving
that we were on the Wert, an*.-J thàt the herses %vere teihered

made, no atterapt té steà] them. Had it.not been'for. the (Ad
liun.terls exdellent nose-, there, is -littfe doubt that shotild have

lost, our horses during the night.
The month of Réd Deees Hegd.:'River.ls within a fev yardq:

of the 49th parý'iliel-, M ' r. Rime took a 1 phôto . graph of the valley
whilp. others of the party madeanexcursion tothe,ý4ýris-Lakes,
within.the United Statê.-,.territoFy, in the hope of finding buffalo

te répienish our.storr.q;.but althéugh fresh tràékq were seé n, and
4kuRs and bon" in -large nunibe ' the .remains of fast

run", -yet no living, animal býàt * aleabril was visible."
On the morning of the 4th,ýaving. lèaded the cartà with wood

and.taken a supply of waterfý,om Red Déers«Head River, which
is heTe, a mpid,.clear stiream iwe .Ive feet ýr'o*ad, we startéd. on. a
nearfy due north-«ç*our'" to r,ýM the Gréat Prairie. The wat'er
marki ' on, the banks of Red Deer's He ad'Rive*r.'show thàt it rises'

15fe.etduring spring fresheàs, -almost-filling the low, narrow
valley in which it i7he banks are fringed -with * sma'il'



elm, balsarn poplar and àspenâ. The. praiýie for tnany..*.Mileq ten. mile-s of the Assiniboine; ho neverthelew declared. his cônr fire

appears to bç perfectly horizontal;* we always seemed to be. in viction thau we should strike the river at. the point to which he POUo lead us. lie lh a*d not visited it for twenty,
the. centre of a. very shaltow dépmsion,. with a uniform and bad promised t on

well defined horizon in all directions.. la the mming the dis- years, and the.'timber, consisting of aspens and willows which

tarit outline meeting the clear sky was best defined as the day- then covered the country, had nearly ail disappe:jred. The old Soi

%voire on refiraction magnified the tufts of. gras;%,and srnall wil- man w- as correct, the lace' "of 'the country had changýd, the allj

lews into bashes and trees, destroyiez thé continuity of the fine ÉC-Spe' forest bad been buirnt'and no -vesti mained

horizontal line.whe're.sc" , d,,earth seèmed to meet. Ôcc&uon- struck the "iniboine with.in two mi!es of the spot to which ho

ally the effects of mirage were very delusive. beautiful tranquil bad been- directed to lead us. alx
la.kés suddenly.appealred in thé distance, and as quickly faded Cretaceous rocks were again- recognized on the steep hill-sided' sou

from our view. - Fortunately, ý the alïnost daily thundemterm-q of the Two Creeks. They had the same lithological aspect as tha
which.,had occurred replenished the rnairshes and smali ponds,- tho-ze of tfie Sourhs; organic remains were qcarce, but ýn suffi- fiel

and gave us- an abundant su 1 of water, but in-'some.seasons cient numbers and varietv te establish their position. On.. the at 1
the buffalo hu.nteýs suffer mu&ý-from- the want of water i ri 9th we. passed through a fine grazing country, and here. saw the huit

Me. 
If am hour's dur tio',

crassiýg this v.a<4t treeless pra* first buffalo'. bull... Afier a chase of ha a n e beE
Among the birds noti.ed during as jo -Arey sucreeded in killing him.' Although. very tough and rallier

were turkey buzzards, rav.enslarkixig black terns strong ilýIvored. he was an accep4ble addition to our laràer. 44G

-we7 sawý some herds -of -cabri, and ',%frKay succeeded in Three morè buils were see' on*the follôwing morning, but being of
killing.a female. We came te severall shallow lakes, which anxious. toçreach Fort V-lice, and aIreadv provided with -meat,. the

aýe oftýn dry in'the auturan li ntiful in them, thev were permitted to pass us unnelested. The -country.in
and afforded -us a gratefal supply, of fresh -food. . The grass- the.neighbouthocd of Bèaver Creek is very beautilâl but the da)ry abundant, and' fur four da s filled the soil îs sandv, supportiag a short stinted herbage., We airivedhoppers were.., ve Y. sce
alr 11ke flakes of snow; they.rose !§imultaneously, wben. about al. the Fort on the morning of thé 9th, and took up our.camping- tw(
to tale their fligbt, from areas twô te tweiliy acres in extent, ground on tho, Vak.,ï of Béaver Cre.ek, close- fo the beautiful -son

first perpendieularly to the height of twelve or tourteen. valley of the As,ýinibùine.,' No
ýfee4*then in a slanting direction, until they had attaineil an Fort Ellice was ai one period. a post of considerabie impor- a t(

elevation -of frein two to ibree hundred feet, afier which the-N being th' br theSwan RiVerDi i ma
lance, e depot of supplies

pursued a horizontal course before.the vihd. ', In a light'breeze i À n«gs are '-Of wood, sur-
noxvireinovedto Fort Pelly. The.bu*lýi Chi

-ý,thè noik-e produced b their wings was li-e a. gentle xvind -stir-y rounded hy a high' pick-et encifflurc. Nir. McKay, one of the wit
ring the leavé-.s of a forest. ýub-of1icer,.q. was in charge ait the time of our àrrival. Some but

0 ùr half-breèis inforined 'us that this great prairie west of' tve-ntv vears ago, before the saiall. pox an-d ec)ti-çtint"-,v.ars hâd Set
the Sôuris contirkues treelesý and arid fora distance oft;0 miles, reduced the. Plain Cre--es t(ýbonemsixtii or elghth of their former

f exc*tinjýjwiian display. on
itis then erosftd by a river, probatily jýn arm of the ý sQur-s' numbers, this pt-rst vvas often the scetie o 1

connecting,'as wili. be,, a4lent-ards shewn %vith t1fe Qu'Appelle Mr. MeKay reinembers the time whien thé ent'ire tribe
Riverai Et ould nppr(-)ach the

'baw L'one Creek.: beyond the river the praît-ie c,)nti-',ý hunt on the Qu'Appelle and %v Io]
nues for $0 miles further, without tree or shruý; af';d as tbis Fort i.) recelve their s'upplies, to the ii inbu of' cight -hundr du iha

which any of therti had jouri lendialv iiiounted, and ý,ingj(ig their %var iongs.
vias the utm' t westerl' limit il 1 sp

ne ed in thelr buffait)-huntinc, expeditions, thev could 'afford us twenty- ars ago the tribt, nunibered 4000, fiv.e liuridred Nvey
no further information respectin. gitséxtent... TheyAýeit,m(x-;t.o tent_,ý, at the p sent day they (Io not x .eed 121) lents, which pac

them faniiliar with the eountrv south. ofthe reat Prairie, tiif- represent a population of 960 or 1001) souls. Forrnery-. F ri froiwhere the buffalo range during thwz Eitl'ct-.u>Cd to be visited.1.1 the Cré-esGrand Cotea'u de.Miqscuri, tilone, now it nuinber!i. hai
surnmer m vast herds. On the 6th Jiilv we arr ved, at Pipe rnanv 0 . iý)%%-avi anionu- the Iridians ti»;tdino- %vitlk il. The Oýib- tofi,

Stone Crefok-, and found the...çtmiatry swarmitig vvitji a young wav, or S.tulteaux have -beeti driven from the %vo8ds hy the notpers-. %,%ýith %vings ai,,out a'quarter of an *, 11 (,-il garrie the larg-tt sucil :as*ýTgi(xý',-,,,ý..de(-r andbrûýxJ W gr,-isýzhop ý,,scarcitv o. a y
.ho%-.,inz thattLeir p!-()«enitnrs lilti arrived thf, I)receti.iiiý-. bf-ar greatly dîinîiji!ýhvtJ in 'utiit)er,. Many tl the- wùod up

autumn in time tojieposit their,égus in ttie lahiliner now keew fiorses and hittit on the Pilins.
hosts i)f these in_ýècts orerhea-.1 Juring die 011 -Juiv, a 'umber of hiniters ait.-wheci Io Fort. FI-On tht, 1 ith n har

.1ooking up through an'e'cellent mar'ine.giaç.,i, 1 cotilil "Ct, Ca flip with proý-is*oný-4,.-%u(-Ii as peinicaii and dried butkirio
flying like ýscud al, ait iinrner)-"e lieight- Ilail il not been. f4r v h ad prepared in the prairies a fe-v ýayq. 1 : rue. . çvhîch. the. us

-the thunder.stôrt'.s which daily refre--.hed. and "invj,,,ora'tf»d the . 1 1 e -orh the Po
b(.f(>*re, about i hirty ni 's fi st'y where the btiffaio were off'.

herbage, il 1iý probable that-our cattle %voukl ha*e -sufft,-re(l se- the (ýij"Appelle.Post, and the hur
riousiv froni the ilev.-L4tat*ons ofthe *e lusects. -)d Hèl(.; b(ýi-tig s«tuate,(] on the* tx)rderýx oi-

P'tpe,-S'tone Crec- ii"2110 feet broad'at our croMin_ý,,- place. w 1 l'h t tile -rvat Iiutlù,ç) 1'lains, are provision trading poýsts. Thry Foi
a swift ëûrrént, and a dépth of water varying frapi 1 l'te 3 ieet- obtwn irom tnf- Pla-n Crves, the Aqsi n i Wi ces and the oj i bw- a.ys

-z t h e ttees ý ri n.z ts bank- s -the ash 1 veýý maple is rnost pemie.iii.ind. drleïLi ylleat li) quippiv the brigàdes and boate in lheir. Thi
numerbuý;. The valley 4 thi,-§ river is narrow, but jrich and.: expeditions to York Fartorv on, Huds6n Bays and throughoutbeaut On the hilis in 'tg neighLý>nurh", bouïders are nu- the port hern P 1 qut

eni'can i,.4 made bv pouridinq or rhop-meroits and th a ment inio sinail. P'(,(.-'s and thé t %vith ane soil b rren. W*ý arr' ved at ilie Assi.n*boine p- ag bu ffalo i e ri mýxîncpthe. ýrw() o*n, lie evenitigof*'tlie #th JuJy. 1 t rwnear ay e4ýîa[ quantity of lât; IL is-packed iii baý_ws made of thç hide sup
bere be rernark-ed that-our hunier, 1 w . biJ had unde.rtaken fi, guide f the ý;,nirwai, in of'aboui nirfety 'ea eh. Dried thei

as in a straight fine-across the praýrie.froýn Red * Deets Head meat the il'«h of the butT;ýto eut into* long and broad 'thin
River, confe 'd that he d id not knmy the country when within pieces about'two fèeý by fifteeni. Inches, it is.smoked over a slow
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led due west thrSgh a 'pretty cbuntry near the bamb of the
Qu'Appelle or Calling ý.River- 'We pissed, one qù"ire, and,

after breakfast on the following day, -aied at the Cirom
Woods; they consist of aspen, with a splendid ujýdergrowth.
The pàtarage is.ex-cellent, aigd die inad goud. -Observed to-
day the grasshoppers descending from a gSat height pene-n

ularly, lik.e hail-ia mign of approaching-rain. On the 12th, we
passed through a fair rolling country, the igoil consisting of

mandy'loam.with wuch vegetable matter in the valleys. Aspen
groves are atumerous, and. Înany little lakes, margined with
reeds afford quiet breeding places. for duck. !The road is good
ilà summer, but wet and soft in the spring.

'l'he grasshoppers, vesterday, were excellent pr.)gnosticators,
a violenýlIiunder,ý4torm in the afternoon corniueneed in'the. east,

(all recéeding sturme liad com e* frorn the west) and was accom-
panied by'exceedingly heavy min and a very boisteiýôus wind.
The stcrih continued formeveral houre. At 9 in the evening,
the air was calt.n and the heaven,e clear and bright ;_ alt. 10, the
etorm returned. flvm the west, and a mère terrifie and sublime
exhibition of elementai warfare noue of us had ever before

wittic'"ed. rhme time-z the lizittainq struck the earth âo close
to us that ihere was no perceptible iriterval bietween the fla.-Sh

1 and the ehock. It -çvas distinctly. heard to hùs through ilie air,
-and, in-;te.ad ý6f penetrazing the ground at on'4eý it seerned t -0

leap from-bush- to buzsh for a distance of 60 or 70 yards.- So -
CIO.,e did one flash approacli us -that when %%,,e had -recove f ed
frorn the shock *and Our eye-shad regaîned théir 1)i»veri,.,;everai
of us inet eacli-.other,.grý)p 1 ing froi-a.etý'rt.to cari, t? -,îéc,,if any of'
the purty hâd been It i-.ý rernarkable thai a4hough the

wind wias -L'4..t).witig violently before and afier the two Sashes!*%vee n -thein, ati interv il of
just described occurred, a about

three quarters ofa iiiinute,.*tti4re-*.ývm-i a.deed cal tu, ànd a cal rù of
short duration succeeded.eaýb.tlý»h- Îii oùr iiiiiiiediate viclll.lty.

The traiIýéonlinued dirt)tigh trood land fur nitie milee, with as-
pen grtbve-.ý,- on the cruwn'of e'cli -undqlation, and -willow bublie!s

in the hollows. Then prairie, three nillee a-Cro.-is, but of
intich irreater 'extent Ponds were, nuaierous,

abounding with (Iticks"id ducklings. The grey cralie wa!s verv
abundant, as.weIf4éý a voting bro,,d Of gras-àI0pper!ý. Inothel--.

rain iind tliun(leritu.r'qi on the evèning of thisday- the 14th,-
1,wing as u.ittrtWft)t-àboùt one houri. On the. l'Ollowiii g* morniti9ý

we reacheIL--ý týeete,4,4.pnitrie mar-ed at ite weitern:extreinivy.
i hy a sandy N. NV. by S. E., known arwing the

It wâs c.-)vet-eti with the
bezir-

berry froiti kiiiiii-kin!itk, use.1 to aux with wbacco ils
inade. This firsi liuc we saw this, weed.s'nec leaving

tht- Sandy MI-1s.4Uaýt.he 'l'lie ladians of the. prairie,
-enerally tise ýIhe* inner bar- of te ct)jïiuç serirea, t;ieý red

barked \\,Illow as tbev term it. W 0 ti ilie inner
bark of the dogwoo(l, coriaus

Irhe mode in ýwhi(ýh t'he,,è- b4rks are prepared îs **rv . simple.
A ficv branches about three quarters ofan iticit * th îc k and fùur or
tive têêt lon- are procured, the outer bar- is.. oir after
having be'én warmed over a fire . theh pressed again.-I
the inner bark and drawn upwards,, for a spýIce of six or el'ght
iriches until- thé wholé of thé inner bark is ý,ath.red ïn curlï

eltister-% round the qtkk, i.t is then' thrust in the ground- over..
the- ettibér-4 and - roasted until q uite* dry, nùxed w - Ith

tobaccoïnequal proportions, il forais the fà-vourile klinni-kinnik
ofthe North-N.e,Rt Indians. 1 ofien saw theni siiiok-e bark or.

when their su ýlv of tobaec()-the leaves of the bèar-bem alonc:. . pp -
ivas'exhatt-ited... The Indian who acconipanied ue to the Qu"-

fire for a few minutes- and then packed into a baleý of about 60
pounds., We had many opportunities of seeing thteCree wornen
on the Qu'Appelle, eut, prepàre and« pack dried- ýea t.

At fort Ellice, the thunder storruï were.as vio nt as on thq
Souris, not a day passed. without lightùing, thu nd r, and gener-
allý violent rainùf half an. hours duration.- Th grasshoppers
at this Post had Aëstroyed the, cropýý last year, an, at the thne of

our visit, the yonng brooJ wete %veil advanced, th ir wings being
about one third of an inèh long. Fuli grown i sectýs front the

south were flying overhead (>r aligliting in clou s around us, 8o
Ihat ail hopýg of obtainitig a crop from ilit.g rden vir potatoe
fields were abandoned for flifs vear. Provis . on's were very scarce
at the P.9st, and had it not bren for the fortui te arrival of the

hunters wilh sonië pemivan and (Wed -meat" we should -haveA
been, compelleil Io liuntor kill'the ox.

From' Nfr. McKay, 1 received- a partictî1ýr account of the
44 Great Boiýlesý" on, Shell Creek, which had ý0ng bk-en a source
of wonder and awe to, 'the Indians',huntihgion the left batik of
the Assini6oine', and.whose maznificent d-ý-criptions led me Io
su pose they might .belong Io a cetaceai , and were worth a
day's journey- ou -t of our track toyisit and xainine. Theywere

scen many years ago protrtiding froin the batik of Sheil''Cretk
twenty feet belov the -I)mirie'.s level. Ir. INIcKay instructed

-some Of the hunter4 attached to the Poefto brinc, thein Io him.
No Indians would touch theirn, and the 11alf-breed onlybrought-
a tonili and ëollar bunè, which werc staird 'y a niediçal gen.1le-
man to whom they were to be 1 to 't tri-1111moth. Mr.
Christie, ofFort, Pelly, we were it:t-ort ed -ent Io Slieli C reek

with a view to collect more speci 1 iený, lie obtaIned -soine ri

but in a state of crumblina deca'y; théy were mentio Red River
Setilernent. The Indians liad long -regarded iliern as the bonesý
of a..%Ianiton.;ttid worthy-objeéts ofvene-nition. Ait old Indian
on Dauphin Lake, to «hom.rei*erence will bk- niade liereafter,

d"nri.bed simi * lar bojnes in the banks of Valley River leading
to Dauph'in Làke; :buti the was too laie. wlien-exploring.

ihat part of the country to permit of ai) exainitiation.
Oný Monday, the 12th, prepar-dtions for c'fitinùinq our journey

'%VC"4twýir(.l %ver(! comPleted hy engaging an Indian to as-sist in
padd-ling>ýIr. Dickenzon down the Qu'Appelle or Calling River,

froiti. the.,Nlissioti Io itsý junction with the Assiniboiné.'t. The
half of his w-igeQ lie stiptilltied to have in advanee. Mr.
tord me he- a btid Indi.an any] not Iù I)e truý,;ted, btit %ve couid

not sitccezd iii cettin(y anifflier. Wlien oit the point of starting, i
a young 0jibway pý%iritëd aiid.adorned with
tip to the Post, eritered the rooin, drew froin beileath his moose

ý.,kin robe two rttoose toncrtie-ý and a mouffle whicit he quit-tly
handed -to Mr. MeKay, and, ý,(It.tatiin-, on the tîýiorwithotit

spe in- a* word, lit h-is pipc.ý Affer a fe\v iniriutes he informed
us that he and hi-, father had -illed two moo.se, thirty mile.4
off. and desired '%,IcKay to -4*en-(l fbr thvm. Tvo flaif-breeà
huniers al-4o arrived at t(i!*«m'om'(ý>nt, in .4ad pliglit, hun-ry and
tired, with worn horses and t@rn aliathe4. They had come from.
Fort Union, 'Oit the Mi.ssouri, -ý liaving béing liunting on the
Grand Coteau, where they met a war party of 60 Blaekfeet.

They then fled to the' fort, the -Black ýet pureuing theui and
insiqted -that the Fort Union lx-ol)le.,4hi>uld give then; up, a-re-
quest whîch wa.4 promptlje reftistý(14

Duriwc the ni-ht the Fort Union people gave them a stnall
supply of 1)r£)vision,,, and leading the rn oui to the prairies, told

them *to run t'or it, they did -.4o, and arrived in.-3atety ai Fort
Ellice after a httrraýcyin,- joûmey.

At 4 P...%j. on the. l2th July,.wt- leil Fort Ellice and travel-
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Appelle Mînion, emplained of weaknessand pain in the chest,
hé suffered much.from.cough, and was e.vident1y connumptive;

he was, . howevef; treacherous -ànd indblént, and, as will be
shown here*fter, sSn left us'in the luirch.

Beyond the Weed Ridge the country is very undulaiing;
boulders, uf"both. fo,"ilitèrous,(siluý rian limestone) and uufk)Rqi-

!ifer.o» ýgnei.s) roi--kB were strewed on the flanks and summits
Of the. bille. The white.crane was firet seen t"ay. This
beautiful bird is common.in the Qu'A*Pelle Valley and in the

Touchwond Hill range. It'is a dangerous atitagoni@t when
wounded, striking with unerring aïm azul.great foreé with its

powerfui bill. Nhen a bird ùq waunded, the best way to, avoid
its àttaeks is. tu present the Muzzle of the glin -as it approaches,-

it fix its bill in- the barm-. and may then be destro-yed 'l
without danger. Instances.have been known of thiq'bird driv-

ing his bili deep iato the bowels.ôf a.hunter ývhen not succ" fui
inwardîng off i*.q blow.. Magpies are nurnérous on. the Weed

Ridge, and the cat bird is heard in ývery little wôodeA dell.
On the. 15th we pasged two streamlets flowîng into the QuAp-

pelle. lheir «batiks v,ýere fringed with sinail timber and quite
live-ly with birds. Ingeneral bitýi,-q are fair more abundant here
thau on the Souris,.. On AU the wooded brook-ý..We saw.maz-

pýett, cat.birdsf rows, and, occapionalN, the solitary thru,h ; in
the iaret 'prairies, the rice bird.. black terri, pié ver,' the golden î

legked ý and' common, --the yellow headed black bird'. commun
Ine.Idnw lark, chipping"sparrow, and grackle', on pond s and. in
marshes, docksof man species, bittem.and rranes. 1 ni the rncîrn-

ing after a clear night, we alwayq obeer-ved heavv dew, this plie-
nomenon was notso frequently noticed oç thé Souris undershni-

larcircumqtanc,. Thert-can be little doubt that the aridity and
barrenn-ess of the Great Prairie' between theQu'Appelle and the
49th paraliel is owing to the emall quantity of dew atid min, and
the. occurrence of fires. -Nýorth'of the WAppelle, the ci)unt,

seemed. -Io be -,far more humid and the yegetalion infinitt-ly
richer than south of -that great vallev.

Another prairie eiglit mi[,,s.-brt)ad. -iiieceedin., to t hat la>t
deqcribed, and bounded by ridges having a 'IN. W.ý and. S,
direction, introduced us on the .16th Io a hillyvouniry fo r
some miles; the range is calle(t i.he'ind-lan Head ; it ton-
tains manv beautitul lahes and is weli wcxxied. Here -%ve
met wiih Charles Pm t and party pitig Io Red River. Charle.,;
Prat . t i,-ý a lhff7bret-d catechi-st of the Church
riv, weil acquainted %vith t1l'e habits -À lridian* and of b:iffalo)

but . âpparentlyscarcelýy sen.4ible of the.importanee ofliis dutte->
and the re.4i)oný,4ibi.lilv of his chargé. He-gave"ine a-gcxxl deai
of valuable. infomvition -respert«Ri)g the country, and with char-
ý q h _' 1 i
acteristic zenerosity. if not christian -. vrnl)at y toiff John McKay
to take -a young heifer 41ongiii4y tu tilm when Nve arrived al
the Mis*iýiti and kill if in h(-bnour-c)f our arrivai. Prav sfiowed
me sorne speciriieti., of li-ý,nite which he had ta-ken frorn a bed
two feet thftý-k zit the Wooî Hiliq nbout 80 intie:s ý-outli-we.4't (J
the Hudson'.< Bay Çompany's Por>i He the fild or.
rangi.- of hilis as an i,41aud in the Prairie. 1-'rol)a()Iv il *a-zýý the
remain,--,-of a Tertiary coal bed. which. filie. Wie Stonv N litain.
ne* ltf>d lZT-v(:ýr, had e-scaped dénudation.

011 Indian accompanying Charlet- Pratt- borti t.lî spart
of: -the cx)uîtry, told us that he remenibéred the tirne Nviieti the

whole-of the prairie through which we bàd pas!ied, sinice 1ea,ý luig
Fort Ellice wa« one continuou-i fores!, brok-eri only by tw,o or
thret. wirrow intvryalm of barren ground. The view frmi the

làd'iaç 1 led mage i-« excedingly beautiful - it embrace, an e *-
tensive area of level. prai' b-5.ýboupdedriè to- ort by.. the A>-

pen Woods on the borders.of the Qu'Appelle Valley.' A poir-
tion of the old. forest alladed to by the Indian still eiists on
this range. It .consists of a"n of large growth àad very
thirkly set. À few cabri (prong horned an'telope). wère seen
i n t he. 1 nd ian Head range. ; they used to, abound in t he > country
tinwatered by the Qu'Appelle.

(in. Saturday the 17th we entered. ýa -very beautiful and fertile
prairie at the fffl of the Indian Head- Rnge, our course lead-

ing ut in -a, northerly direction to the QuAppelle, Miskon.
The cominon, yarrow was very abundantand with-the hare-bell

retuinded us of other scenes far away. Six miles from the
hilis. we arrived at a subordinate, shallow, broad va] ley, parallel
to tbat of Ille Qu'Appelle.- The w4pect of its boundary sug-

-gesied. the e4iore of* a lakeorbank of a large river. The lower
prairie consisteâ'of a sandy loam, in wliicli-.theludian Turuip

%va,« very abuada-it., We 1")n eame. up 'with a group of
squaw-i andchildren frdm the Qu'Appelle Lakeqý wÈo were
gathering -and drying this root, which the Crees cail the 4ff8ý
tas-coos-se-ne-na or big grass root. The French- half-breeds càll

i.t ilie. pý,MImt- de pra .irie. The Sioux, 7ïpsi-1-ah. It is an im-
petant article of ftx,)d. in these regionq. -The botanical nàrne

Many bashels had been collecied by
the,- squaws and childrèn, and when we c.ame t.o their tenté*
theywereempl' edinpee-lingtlierootsculting-thèmintosbreds

anddryingtheminiliesun. 1 saw inany r"s a,ý,; large. as" the
of a goose, and among those braught with' e to Canada are

soine of even 1t'rger dimensioins. The Crees con,,ýume thi14>4
important vec7etable in varions ways. They eat it uncooked

.orýtheV boil it,,i?F roist il in the embers, or dry it ý-t'd'crush it
to aneliake ýoup of' it. Large qualitities are stored

in buffalo '.k-t'n bage for winter use. A sort of pudding made
of thé flour of the root and the i-n*-sa.zkatomina berry, is very
.palatablt, and a « favourite dish. aixiong ilie Plain Crees.

we L-rached the QuAppelle La-es at 6 p. m.,, allier pa-;,-,ýing
ilirougli a magilifiçent prairie, the ýýholc day.; in fact the.-count1ry

north of iiie- Indian licad and Chalk Iiiii rangesis-truly beautiful,
and will'one day become a very important tract » The Chalk-

1111.1s are a continuation of the Irsdian flead. range.. In tliti
language of the Indians they coutain bande of softl,',white
earih or rriud." ý -The half-brveds thein 'I Chalk.HilI8:*'ý It

i:ý a maiter (if tezret iligt the Iiinéi at our disposal (lid' il'ot
permit ws Io iriake un excunsion lo them, notwitii.stan « ding that
IM indications of* rx-k-ý4 in ix),Ition were -scen onà1le, Indian

ileaf ranlllle; they were recorded as c(-)nipo14ed of -dri4 -..wi)ieh
1112LY or rnay not conéeài rocks in position above trie gent ral

ltýv't-I of the 'rairie-nQrýli of them.
Great was our on arriving af the Qu A x-lle

Lakes to find that they- wi-ý-v narro-,ýçr bodie: of 'ý'%7ater, ().-,CUIý.NIng
ai) excavated valit-V' one nille broadi 25() feet deep,
and ditreriti,-,r lis w) important pa.rtictilitr-.frt)rti ilit- sanie valley

at it-4 junetion tht! A.,«siniboint--onu htltidred and twenty
trilles distant bv the river 0& Mie hundrt:d ai-id tljlrlv-fou-r.>4
the trail. The of the (,)u'Appi!ilf- vaIl-,-ý began to

deV-ýf-lope ItýeeIf the Cree.s ai, the Lakes Inforiiied us that
it cotiti'tlued ilirougli to the. Saskatchewan %vithout, lusing lis

brezd1h, and rnaîntalned, cxcept. for a- ý,hû'rt distance, a grçat.
,depth . below the prairit, level. 1 deteriiiined,, theref,).i«e, tù-7ýý,%

exi)iort-l.lje whoýte valley froiti the.South Braticti the ýSa4kal.-
to ilie Aýý.siûIbùIne*. and a:ýcviiain ilie. relation it bor,

to view Ille ca»0e4ýwcre put lis order,
i lie pas ty anU suppIlem «divided, and ilie arrang emenis detàiled
in the following paragraph conipleted.
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Mr. Dickinson with a French. Canadian. and a Cree half- rectness; he preached in 0jibway,/and a hymn was sung in the
breed was to descend tbe Qu'Appelle river from, the first;;Cree, lancruage. Before the sermon the missionary surprised-

Fishing Lake to., ils m"outh. Mr. Flem ing and myself were te t us by waking up a drow'sy Indian who was'enjoying a quièt
ascend il from the same starting place te ils source, and napIn a -corner of the roorn, &nd leading him. 'to the te'porary

follow up the. valley te the South Branch of the Saskatchewan. reàdi%çr -desk, commenced the-ceremony of publie baptism. *My
Mr. Hime* was to eirplore, Long Lake and meet Mr. Dickinson astonishment was net dimin'i'hed when the reverend gentleman

at«Fort PeDy. 1 intended, upon reaching the South Bianch, to'l.turning to me, withoùt a.iiý preliminary notice, said abruptly,
descend that magnifice»t river in canoe Io thé.Grand Forks Name this man! After a moment's reflection. 1 said, John, and
and then by the main Saskatchew" tq Lake Winnipeg and) without any un n-écessary loss of time or words, John walked te

Red'River, a distance. of about one thousand miles canoe his bench, and was soon apparehtly lest in noisy slumber te, all
navigation. consciousness of the privileges and blessings of which adult

The Qu'Appelle Miss . ion is situated between the second and Christian baptism, duly recéived, had >ade hitn the inheritor.
third Fishing. Lakes. The situation is beautiful and the coun- When the Rev. Jam'es Settee arrived at the Mission last au-'

try on all sides of a very. novel and peculiir descripiion. Here' tuinn, the Crees of'. the Sandy Hifis haviag recéived intelliggence
the QuAppelle valley is one niUe and a quarter broad, and two that the biehop bad sent a praying 'man" te teaeh thçtn "the

hundred and fifty feet deep. Both north and south a vait truths. of Christianity, directed. messengers te enquire whetber
prairie exténds, fértiýç, înviting, but treeless on the south, and " the Gréat 'praying fathèr had sent plenty of rum, if se, they
dotted with groves of aspen over a-light and sometirües gravelly would soon become followers of the white inans good Manitou."

soU. on the north. Most beautiful and attractive, h6kever, are The messengers ireturéed with the sad intelligence that the

the.Lakes, four in number, and from the rich -store of fis'h they great praying father'had. not only omitied te send rum, but he

contain, are well named the Fishing Lak es. 'A bélt of limber hopéd that the Plain Crees would soo'n the practice of 7

fringes their sides at the foot of tbe steep hills they wash, for demanding rufrn in cxchafige for their .pemicau«.and. iobes.

they fill the entire breadth 'of the valley. Ancient elm, trees The mes directed te ret;u . rn te the inissionary .vïth.
sengers were

with long and -drooping branches bend over the -water; -the ash t ' he announceinent, that Il if the great prayisig father did net.
leaved maple acquiresý dimensions net seen since k-ving the intend te send uny rum, the sooner he took his praying man

Red River', and the Me-sas-ka.!.to-mi-na is- no longer a buàh, but away Ûon-à the QWAppelie Lakes,!he better for him.ýý

a tree eighteen te twenty feet bigh and loaded with the Most, There are very. few tents about tb- Mission at present. Mr.

luscious fruit. Settee speaks Eùgl ish very fluently, an -,' ;z thrau,,,h the service

The Qu'Appelle Mission ýwas eeablished last year'(18058). 1*ývithoutlu-,ý.îoftime. 'The field fo;r:his laboris -xtensive, butnot
however, Charles Pratt, the. catechist, has at present promising. When ý co»ý the Crees of the

For some time past, ersing Nvith
resided where the Mission is situaied and has construcied a.ý Sandy Hills, inany of'them 'exlires'ed:.v,- %Vi,h te have their

comfortable lo'm house fenced in a garden, and now possesses children tauglit. by white men, but tfiey didnot- appear te like

six or seven cows and calves.. An old hailf-breed, whose natne 1 the idea of their being tau-lit by a native of a difrèrent origin.

is obliteraied in my note-book took up his résidence witil Pratt'. 1 The s'choui, however, here, as el!sewhere among Indian

he liad bèen engaged for the better part of- his lif*e at different tribes, te beý the ouly sure ground for establishilla the true failli
itMi)ilg tleM. 4 _0

fishing stations belonging to the Hudsori s Bay Company through- Tench my children two or three ear.,

out Itupert":e Land, 'and hè dectared that in all his experience but let me follow the ways of my fathers," said the soit of the

he had never seen the,%%-hite fish (cùrregonus' albuà,) so large, Chief of the Sandy Hills to ine. Many expres2sed a wish that

ntjiyierg-us and well flavored in the Qu'Appelle Fishing Lakes. their little ones should kiiow Cie white man s cannitia, and learn

The Rev. James Setteel, die missionary, a native of S'wampy te cultiyate the soill) but they .vould stipulate to remairi thein-
%vild prair Lidians, hutitiu,ý,.tlie buffalo, and

Cree o!jgin, occupied Pratt's house; he arrived at tlie.Nlission last i se ve still tlic le

-autumn. In the garden, where we founit hini, Indian corn was occasi091ally tüeting the savige excitement et' war.

growinfr aS Well 'as potatoes, turnips bean,-ýi, and otlier"ulinary> t.lie uOth Julywe lautiched our canoes on the Third Fish-

vçgetables. 'rtiegr,ts.%boppers-had-notyet visited the 3lission,,but in- Lake, and having seen-Mr. Hime eà route for Long Lake,

vast fli.2bis liad passed over it. They %ver'e, seen pasý4în- the niv carts and horses on , the way to the Grand Forks of the -Mn
Cotiipnný s post, 20 iiillessouth, on the Sth ofthe nionth. Tficy Qg*Appelle, lýIr.-I)jckiiisoit staried for the mouth of the river,

weire then fly*ng to the east. ý They had inissed. the *Mission in Mr. Fleming and ii,;yself witil an ýQjlbway and Cree half.

1857. l'or they visited the Tôuchwood, Hills, tiorty to fiftv miles breed- pacidied up. streatil with a vîew to trace out the valley to

iorth, and deposited their eggs in the ground and durinig tAie its unetion ivith tlieý South Brauch, of' theSask The

present surnmer the vouni, ýrood -as 1 learn,.rd a few weeks succeeditiý- chapter cotitains a marrative of this exploration, %Vhich

after.wards', destroyed ait garden cr.ops at the Touchwood'Hills, is folloçved by Mr. Dickinsoti's descriiptioti of his canue %,oya-(,e
-niboine. -arranged te meet at Fort £llice forty-

nd on the 28th July took tht»ýir4liýht t the south-east. to the A&sà We
nZIît, parture. frwn the Tilird Fish-

On Sunday %ve attendedservice i liouse the Rev. three days aftèr our simultiantous die

,Nlr. Settee read the prayers In Einglish with gi eut ease ana cor- ing Lake.ý
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Three quarters of a mile 1roý the rfiouéh of the littie s1rearn'
joining the >eçond and third Fi!slilng Lakes, the leadshowed,

44 léet of water. This, great dq),ýh -4urpýised us, as we h ad
been addlin-g since leaving the Miscs1on -in shallow

ceeding four arid five fé.et In. dept h. Cross section.3 sub.;e--j
qiiently madeshowed iliàplie lakeè wer e generally deep on t1je.

northand,.ýihail-owon.thesoutheide. An abuindantgrowthofý
green confervS covered the surfàce, which, in its aggregatione:
and ge'erai distribution reriiiiided me uU a -1gitnilùr profu.sion
on the Lake of W4x)ds duribg August, iii 185-1.. -: Thé hili sidés
of the va Ilvy are deeply raviiied;' two excel.le.nt photographs,
takerà near the Misbion, of *the lak-es and hilib display the éhief

CRAPTIER Ili.

FROMý THE QU'APPELLE MISSION TO THE SOUTH BRANCH OF THE SASKATCHEWAN.,..
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characteristic of the valley with the -fid.elity.,,ýrhich ca.n only be
approached by ibat wonderfal art. The ravines are vçrôoded,

but the bills i hey separate bare, and* we. soon . noticed -that the
north side began to show far less timber >th.an the soùthl, and. of
rnt)re -ztunled growth. The snow he M was seen in every hol-

low. Ash, leaved' mapie and elm were numerous on the sôuth
side of the lake.ý

$oundings near the. middle of the làke showed 56 -feet,
-ý,,1îich, when added to 249 feet, the depih* of theyalley belew

the prairie as asceriained. by tTi.go«omettical measurement,
inake the total excavation 305 feet. . Another -q-ounding 200.

yards from the N. W. :point, gave 57 feet 2f waler. Th.ifi
was the greaiest dépth we obtained; but Mr. -Wekinson, found

the lower'lakes in be 66 fe 'et deep. The shores of jiavel
aïe sire %ved -ýCith blocksof drift limestone and the unfossilifer-

ous rock-,i. - Gulls arènumerous about these remoW lakes and
a *)air of eagles havé h,td theïr e.yrie for m-any years «in a fine
elm, treet near the Nvestend of the'third Fitshind Lake. The
bop grow ' s very luxuriantly in. tlàe-. th in bèlt -of woodi ý on- the

south siàel, and thefrost grape hang8 in be.autiful festoons-
from, the drooping branches of the'ýe4n. The water iDark
Shows that.this lake rises -six to seven feet above 'ils present

low a u, i n ry spri n.
undated eve separate4 the third

&oA the -fourth'la-e. It is the qella of two r.ivineýs% whirb
in th-e '-Ipr*ng and auturnn bring down a *large qPantity of water

from the, prairiè above. '.Fhird**Fishi-ng Lake is connected.wilh
fo.urth Fi;hing Lake*by >;t rapid streain flowing. t . hrough'the

I)Iateau about 100 fpet broad. At ils mouth we saw a large
number of fish -ri-sing atthe grasshoppers which dropped frorn
fli*Lhts,4)f these inse>(ýls passing over ai the lime. In the same
strearn N%ýere miny large fi.sh, and among them several indivi-

flu'ais of' a qpecies 'to which further reference will be made.
2ound-tig-i in the fourth lake showed 54 feet; this depth was
rnaiatained for along distance with great regularity. In fact,

the-ýe lakee appear to be nearly uniforinly deep.and point io an
excavating forcel'oi peculiarity of «rock fàrinatio*n de-serving of,

further enquiry. rhe deltas at the mouth of the ravimes coming
i ti froin the prairie, ai. riglit angles to the gêneral course of the

và1ley, g.iý,e a clue. to the mode in which the lakes wete sepa-
rated Pne from the other. It is, -very probàble that -they. were

once all uniied..
Geeqe appeared in large flock-4 in the Foujrth Lake, and- at ils

western end we saw a splendid flock of.pelict.ns numbering
-thirty-five indïvidual.4; aýswe approached they sailed majestically
round and round, but took flight belorè we arrived within gun-
-hot. Magpies are . very numerous in the thin ïwoods fringi*ng
the lakes, so. aisu are -grisc-kle,141 the cat bird, and many sma'ller
birds. The Fourth Lake is very ýha1l-ow at ils western extre-
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.mals were seen, with the exception of oné prong borned ante-"
lope and one prairie baie.,In the àfternoon of. this %day, we made many miles by

sailing ùèfore a strong east wind; notwithstandin' à beavy
min and thunder storm we we.re glad to push on through

this seemingly intermina ' ble and now monotonous valley, as..
the air from the marshes, on either side of -the river twas fétid
and oppressive. A * scrànible to the'.eummi't of this Wteep bill,

bank, three hundred feet high, though very fatigÙing, was
amply repaid by the cool, pure and delightful breeze blo*w-,*

ing over the desolate praJýiès &round us-. Roses of three M6
erent varietiés, red' hite nid variegated, weW numerous

-on the u pland, and, in the "morning, when the dew ,%vas on.
them, or at night when ît was falling, the frýsh ai'r from ab6ve

cam e down in puffs into ourdeep, hot valley with delicioüs and
invigotiting fragra»nceý On the 4th day after our. departure
from the là-kes.we sighted thn Grand Forks; Id&ing the canoe,,
1 liastened on t6 a point where the men with the. cart ai and,

horses wer& to await our arrivai, and found ihem sàfely ený
çamped on a. beautiful meadow anxiously looking -for us. > An

cm . pty cart and'a couple of horses-were despatC.*ht-d for the éanoa
till some miles. and in thelevening ýwe were joined

ýby Mr. Fleming and the two voyagepm
Soon after sunset on.r camp received an unexpected; addition

o f x P 1 ain-'Crees, whý were on their Way to Fort- Ell i c e with
ýdrie,1'buffàlo incat and Pernican. Durinà the day the tempera-
türe of the Rivtbr was fýu1Qd to be 74'. At the mouih of a diy
bed of a îÎtréam w*hi e,,,called Niaple Creek, sorýe very old

trees of -the -ash-le ieî . were observed.' . Many«of them
sho*ed marks where t ey had been tapped. The willowS
which fringed the banks of the Qa'Appelle were barked by icç

ei-ht feet above ihe surface of the. wa . ter. Numerous buffalo
tracks began to appear, and where these animais *had crossed>
the rivipr, ýhey had eut deep roads to the - walers edge, and

'lanes through the wiliow bushes. The bones*f many-a young
bull and cow werè seen sticking out of the banks where they

.had been mired.
The tortuous charactèr of the stream befôre we took -the

çanoe out of the wa«ter, may be imagiýed ' from the fact that
cleven bours constant, steady tracking enabled us to progress

offly five miles in* a straight line through the valley. Some
little time was lost in crossing frotýà one side to the other

in order to avoid the willow btisbes. wýich onl.y grew -on the--
inside of abend, rarely or never on the 49'atside or lon-cesi curve.
The breadth of the river where we left it '*as forty feet, and.
the speed of its current one mile and a qu.ar tèr an hour. The
iétid'air from the marshes made most of the party feel unweli,
and I therel'ore determined-to ca«rry the caàoe in a caort on the

immediate edge of the prairie, keeping the vàile' in constant.
View, and occasionally descending info it and% érossincy itl,'to

ascertain by levelling. and measurement its leading dimensions.
No rock exposure bas yet been seen. ýt appears that 'drift

covers the country to a greut depth. Where land slips have
oceurred, and exposed an airaost perpend.icular section, the
yellov grave.11y clay is alone visibie. Some of the limestone

erratics strewed over the sides *of the ravines resemble those - 4
frequently seen où the south-east side of Lake Winipeg. Near
our camp are six or soven log-houses, occasionally inhabited by

freemm (thaï is, men ne longer in the servicelof the Company,)
during th . e winteé months. . The p M'irie abéve the freeinen's
bouses, slopes géùtlv to. the.edg. of the valley frorn the distant

horizon'on, both sides. Clumps of asoen vary its moziotonous

mityq six feet being the greatest depth recorded. The hills on
the 'north side are. quite bare, trees ou the south sidé.
are fouad-onljrin the ravines. -It*i:&ftý[lof weeds and itswater

emits 4 -yery disagreeable odour, but the waternàaiks -show that
durin.g spring freshets its level is eight feet higher than in thç

summer sea3on. This is ari iinp-)rtant l'act when taken in con-
nect.Ïon with the.-alleged appýarance of the whole v'alley during

wet-spr4ngs; it ' is then -àaid- to reseinble a broad river fÉolm a
'few mile.î east of the Saskatchewan to the Aesiniboine. In
1852, a year memorable in Rupert's Land f6r th e gteat floods,
which'covered an immense tract of country, th,-- Indians rçpre-

sent the Qu" Appelle Valley as filled with a mighty river through-
Out its entire length, flowing with. a swifi current.from. the lake-
lets at tlie height of land, soon ýio be deseribed, to the Assini-

-ýoine, and as'a moantain torrent through the short distance uf
1 miles which séparates them from, t e South Branéh of' the
Sa»katchewan.

After leavi È the FouÉth Lakè and the -marshes at its west
extremity, we paddled, sailed or tracked up a narrow swifi
stream, four and fivè feet deep aùd-:ieventy feet broad,'winding

thTough a .1ow alluvial flat in a valley of undiminished breadt1i
and d.epth. The hill sïded were . absolutely bare., not a triee or

shrub»was to be seen. The prairie in either-side is also tree-
lessandarid. On the 21st, afier spending a restless night owing

to the atiacks of, multitudes of mt"quitues, we left tite canoe in
the hand2 of- our 11alf-breeds to track up the, streâm, and asà,-

cending to the prairie walked for sc;iii' miles on the brink of
greai excavation. We %vaited fivè huurs for the canèe -tu

reach us, the7 winding.s of the Îtream' involving a coume three
times as long. as a -straight line' up. the valley. The hi1.1ý sides

-began to acquise 'a. mure imposing altitude and probablý ex-
ceeded three hundred ieet. - -White crânes appeared in flocks

à . f fou * r and seven. together.; there were very wary'and could
not be approacfied.

The rivér,%ras often se'en to draw near to elther side of' thé
Great Valley, and it had excavated'ý,t chatinel ten to twelve feet

dee -the alluvial flat8 through which -it.pursued its tortuous
couz Its-banksjrevealed the.fol1o%ý1ng section:

'inches liaht vegetableï rnould with sand,'
4 inches yelllov clay,

10 inches light vegetable inould (former suribee),
9 fèet yellov clay,
2 to inches hard fèrruginous sand tu the level of the

,river. .

Die lasi layer was hard, compact, and very coarse-grained.

..The river is here 60 feet broad and floivs at a rate of one milé
a nd a half an hour. The temperature -at noon was 71.50 F.
At the inouth of Long Creek,-an iiisignificani affluent, the hills

are'covered with limestone and granite bý)uld.ers;. the north
side is treeless like the vast prair4e beyond it, the south side
lias aqpen-;; in the ravines and aspen groves in the praîrie.- The
width of the valley remains unifàrini never exceeding one mile

and'a quarter or less than one mile'. The paeturage in.the flats
is superb, the. grass long and very ihickly set. . Robins, mag-

Pies, and yellov birds enliven small a'spen groves. -on the south
8ide> or the. thickeu'of cherry, nie-xasskoto miiiia; dogwood and
sno . wbe'rry, whi.ch, fill the liollows and ravines;. the cat.bird is

akso commoq. and the tyrani fly-catcher everywhere. In the
rive;are.vaet 'numbers of &ucks and gçeý;e, the young bi-rds% e us. an telleut rneal,frçquently iiiad exe but no four footed ani-
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lati ng wilh the .Sôuth Branch éf the Saakatche.%van sortie miles
below. the Elbow. In ito general 'aspect Last Mountàin Lake

is si.milar.to the Fishing Lakes. A rapid, winding stream, 30
feet býoad, runs from it into the Qu'lAppelle. Both valleys are
of uniform breadth ànd depth, an&ý very little natrower than

when- united they form the main, valley of the- Qu'Appelle.
From the Granci Forksto the Souris Forks (E.1bow Bone Creek)

the country4s treeless, glightly undulatigg. and poor. The In-
dians sav that the Souris Rivéro'f the QulAppelle, coming from
h, * Grandoteau de Missouri, inosculates *ith an arin of -thé,

Souris, of the A ssiniboipe before déseribed, and a can ýe in high
water inight pass from: une river to the other-'without a portage.,

if thi x_« heý the « case, the diversion of the %valets of the South.
Brarich down the QuAppelleï vallèy woutil acquire additional

imooçtince, and give value to an immense, extent. of« territory»,,
Inow Pomparativelv inaccessible, and destitute of water.
A fe.w mileq west of the Soiris Forks.tlie Qu"Ap[>e.1le' is 19 feet

wide and't j feet deep, but the'great *valley is still a mile broad
n'à. 20,ô feet deep' - Ilere o %ve caught a mpse- of

' n the 25th"
-*.the, bl!Uêý outline of the Grand Coteau, with -a -treeless plain be-*
tweenus. After-paffliti"these'forkâ, the country is more uàdu-

tiating, s4uall hills beý,in to shôw'thr.mselves; the general cha-
racter of the soil is liglit and pýor, the ýherbagè congisis-of. short

tufted buffalo grass,. and th!e plants common in dry ari.d.plains.
This aftern éon we saw three fires.,,spring.up,.-between.us. and the,
Grand Coteau.. They were Indian. signs, but, Whether they re-
ferred to resence of buffdo or-whether the'y' were deegned
to intiinate tù élistant bands the arrivai ôf suspicious strangers

wê- ir(-.)ul(]. not then teh, and not1nowing whettier they were
Crees, Assiniboifi es, or Bi.-ickfeet, we bectme cautious. In a

few days %ive ascertained that the fire had.been putoue by Crees,
to inform-iheir friends that ilhey had found buffalè.

Tht- gtaiideur Qîf a prairie on fire belong e a
s !q ilseif. lit is lik

voicano iii iutl. activity, vou imitate il'. I)e.cause it is im .pos-
sible to -obtain ihosegi£rantie cléments from which it derives ils

awlul* spiendouïr. Fortunately. in the prèsent instance the *ind
w as frorit tij(- %Ve-.ý4t, and dro"ve th-e fires in the opposite d irection,
and f)--itig.south -4 us we could contemplate the magnificent sp.c-tacle without anxiety. Q 0 Is

ne. hject. in burning the prairic ai th'
lime, was tg tUrh, the bu ffalo ;. they had cro--ýseîl the Sýtska-týlqe'

Wan-In great numbér., the- Elbov aîné! were advancing
to*%vat*d-; U11t, and crossingîhe Qu'Appelle not fâr from. the lieight

of land ; by ýd ming Ilie. prairie ea,.dt of théir co rse' they %vould

i.be, diveited là the squth) and téed for-a tini,ý on the eràiid Co-
j 'eau be,40re th' purýùeé1 thi-ir way tî) the Little Souris, in---rheCY

couritry of thFý,Siou%,- south -of the 4,)thýl)a-rallel.
Ptitt ing ()Ut ftiA, in the prairies is a telegraphie. ni-ode ofcornirfin-

iéation frequent Jy resorted to by Iiiilians. Its conséquenc-es are.,,1ý1
seen in thfc de4ructicn of the forests whicli once covered an"im'-mens(, area sou't oine. The ariùityil (f iýe QuAppelle and Assinib
of those vast ý1:,4iriùs is partly due to this catise. The soil, thotigh

Ir ýllerives iiiùci, of-its apparent sterility Rom the anti
Mires. In low plý"ces atid in sliallow deprçssions %*Iicre
-are formed kispring, the soilis rich, much' inixed *ith v *-,,etal)]-?

mattex, anà sul)lx)rts a vvry luxuriant growth of grass If wtl--e---lows and a cy,#pens were permitte(l to grov over Lhe 1-)rairies, th
%yould W)ori be converted into, humid tr'aé4r in which -Vegetable.

,.n.tatte.r-ýV()Uld ace'urntilate, and adapted to forest treef*
forffied. If a pirtion of prairie escapes,'fire for two or. theeý

V,ýars the rc'ýsUJt i-& in the gT.owtli'()f willows and aspeitp',

A' natiýc expreesi,en ýut. (Put firt,.' signifieix to met tbe prairie ân tire.

and though clothed with green -herbaFe*, due. tn the late
abundant rainsl,-thLý -s' S' e distante back

Qil isý light and poor. om
froin thé valley it -is of better qualitv, the firier particle -s not

havin * been washed out of it.; the gra." there is longer', and
mcbTe abundant but the -reatestdrawback is the wantlýof timber.

Sinc' we have beeri on the Qg'Appelle we have frequently
notidèë! ihunderstornis towards thé north-%veqt and north, in the

rieighbourhoé] of.'.the T(luc-hwnM Hill ;t'ange, which did not
mach U-4; the day before vesterday, (12nd Julv,) a very violent.'
ýhusidf-rqtorm in the Qu!ýAppel1è veilley, xvhich, delaved us for

seyeral hour.q,,-did not wet -the carts teti miles Io the sou'th.' Raiti.
clouds a pear- to f ollo%%ý -the,. Touchwocxi. Hill range ;'the fre-,

quency -of stý)rnisin. region ïa. prç,verbial, and the. richneqs
of the výÈetati0n protves. that an abutidant supply. of rairi falls
-during the bot -sumtn-'t. mônths. The Indians who visit,(I"-our..
camp had been hu-ntino,,between. the two- branches of.the Sas-

hev réýre n 
u

katchewan t se ted i he. seaso* n as ve ry dry,a n d the b f-
f tlo.t&carte. We Pa--.sed.'.i quiet and "friendiv night'with thand ôn.the follotvtnev mad

moriting e them a smull present and p
sued our way to the Grand Fork,.

1 ha.p*pen:ed to* be ' about ' 100' yards. in advanS of the carts. afterwe had travelled for about a rin ' a
q.uarter,(jf an hour; when Iféai g.

loud clatter of liorse:s'ý'fee't behind-me, on lookin- round '11 found.i
the six Indians up bellind. Uneofthemwhohadrep-

resg: ' nted himqelf as a. chief,,se.ize,,d My.bridlé, efrew the, l'
bead round and motioned me to, dismouht. 1, replie'd by jfO"e, S
my bridle out of thée Indian s fiand'. Nlv people carne up at

moment and asked ùi Cree.,what this inter-trence,7r.t.n't. We' 1
wanted to have a little môre..talk, said the soi-disant chietý The.
eal state of the casse being,.-ýýowever, thàt they %%ïshed to establ isli

a sort of toll of tobacco and .1ea for ýpermission to pms throùgh
their country, threatening thât, if iît were not given .they ývould
gather their friends in advance cyf us and stop us by -force. We
knew that we _Ïhould have. to irass through about 100'. tents, si_?

there was sornê littlè meaning.. in' the threat. The old'hunter,
however, who à-neý%v Indian li-abit§ and diploinacy Well, at. once

e n-turked that -%ve. m-ere ta4n- a laropl present to the chief o!
the Sandy Hills, and we should Pot diý,tribute anv tobacc.) or

tea, until %ve had !!;een him, according tu 1nýian custom. They l
tried a few more threats, but 1 closed the parley by un., linging
a double I;artel.'ied gun from the cart, ànd instructing ti.e men.

týj show quietlv that they haA theirs in réadîne-ý3s-. wish«n,, tile
rascals good day.. we marched on-, they sat on tjie round,9

sileitly w>atéhing uN but made no .-,ign;. In the evéning one
of them pas.sed nea;ý ýu at full gallop, towards sorne tents w.hich
%,e saw în the distance, as we ascended the. hill ai the
F(,cks. One ralher significant statement they Enade prov*e.d
be correct, n-i that the Main Crees, in«ci)uncîl _a_ýý4sernb1ed,
had last vear " detertn;lned'.that in con'sefltience of I)r(imisés oftén
made and broken by the-, white nien and half-I)reed.s, and the
rapid de,,tt-ucti(-)n by them of the buffalv they f*ed on, they woulil
not rx-rmit eith"er 'white men t)r h.-iff-breeds to h-unt in their

country or t"vel thrvugh itl' except for -ilie purpose of' trading
for theAr dried ment, pernican"Skifis, and robe4.

We cr(1sý;ed to the northsidè of t. lie Qu'A ppe lie %v hen we arriv-
ed at the.Grand Férks. afid àseended the hill bank to theprairie'.

Ile Grand For1.,4 cr>nsist W the. junction. of two « .qeep,, îroad
vallevs; the south vallev bein; that in which "the QuÀiipeile

river flowq'. the. other is occupied- bý Jongta4e, or LaSit, ýNIoUa-
tain Lake, fort)-miles ïn and. frfitn-one-li.ill'

broad, b*eing in fa-et an -exact. c'ounterpïtrt of the
-row, deep, filled throughout with wateT and inoseu



the bed of the great river it flanks, and bet.ween 400 to 800
feet above the high plains' through which the Shayenne. and
James River'meander tô the Red River of the nortb, and the

Mimuri.* The vegetation. on the Grand Coteau is very scarîty,
the Indian turnip is common, so.also is- a spt-cies of > cactus; no
trée or sbrub is seep, and it is only in the bottoms and marslies
that rank herbage is fbund.

Ponds and lakes are npmerous on the Grand Coteau si4e,,. and it is probably on this account that the Buffalo cross the
-(Iu'Appelle Mlley near the Moose Jaws Fork. and west. of

Buffalo Pouind HiRý Lake ; in the winter they keep to.wards the
Tourhwood -Hill s 'for the *sake uf shelter, and th . e excellent
herbaae whieh grows in the beatitiful meadovvs between the

aspen clumps., The prairies tbere too are not so often burned
as south of the Qu'Appelle, the valley of that river servi .ng as a

lyreat barrier to prevent the onward 'pro,,,Yreqs oi'the devaetating
fires. We-began lo find ilie fresh bones of Buffalo very n.ume-

rous on the ground, and* hére,, and there .!ýtarIled a pack of
%ýroIve--, feedino- on*. a carcass -%v. IÀich had be.en jeprived of it-s

tongue and hump only by- the 'careless, thriftless Cree,,. Peli--*.
cans and duc-q.at-e.,.;een in vast. numbers on the litie, i.hile on
the hîgh ]Yan-s of the valley the.remains of..ancient. encamp-

ments in the form of -rings of stones. to hold down the skin
tents being everywhere visible, ieý $tify to the fo*rràer numbers

of the Plain Crees, and afford',Ç'L -'ýýad evidence of the ané ient
powér of the people who once held un'dispuied s*ay from

the Missouri to the Saskatchewan. . -The remain,; of a race faý5t
passing awý.y, give more than W4ransient interest tu Buffalo
.Pound Hill. take The larypst ane'ient" enca*npment.we saw
lies near a shallow. Lake -in the prairie about a inile. ý'r-_)rn the
QùI.ýppeIlé valley. It is surrounded by a few low sandy and
gravelly hills, * and is quite screened from observation. It inny
have been a camping groutid . for centuries'. as. some circles of
stones are partially euvered with. grass and embecIded'in the
soil.

At nooh on the 226t.h we rested'for;a féw-hourI'ý opposi.te t.o..alarge camp of Cre 9 on the 'ther side. of the lake ; our sudden
appearance at the edge of the pra'irie threý%,ttiètii into a state (if

the greatest exciteinent as evincýedby- their ha--4!e in collecting
thêir horses and gathering iii grcups in the valley below.'

t.èw of them set out târide round the head of the lake but in
the wron- direction, so thal the chance of their- . overiak-ing us
,.vas bighly doubiful,',, a.-; they w-i)uld have to -make a round oî
thirty miles in conséquence of the intervening lake. This

magnificent sh'et ol' %vater, tiever, less ilian hal %'a iiiiie broad..
,and thirty-two wilat t e-Qu'Appelle
valley rnight b'eeomt',ýIif ariver ' like the Saskatchewan èonId b ' e
made to-flov throiý-h il. ýAPxve neared the lieight of land the

physical ý,;tructure pf taiý;. 'reut výallev becainea deeply inter-'
eeing and almost excitin'g ,subj(ýet of enquiry. So fax it had

-,preserved its breadth anil depth wilh astunishing un*iformity
all the way frwin the Mission, and we were wiliiiii L'orty miles
of the South Éranch of the 'ý,askatelieNý-an. The hill banksof

tfie river nom- béýame wooded again, ash-leýtved maplie and
elm in the ravines, susiain.üd. no dý,oubt, by the pr(-!ýence of ,0

large a body of:,x%ýater as Buffalo Poutid 11111 Lake.
To"ards eventh- %ve arr*ived nt-another Cre-e eticampment',

iý'herf1- W'e were again, hos ly treàtéd-to Le;ýten buff.iiom.eit
and marrow fat. Birch di.ýhes fu.11- of týatntjIritiousî but
not very temptin.- food was placed on théground before us.and

Fàplorations and. Surveys for a raitroad rotite frora the Missisîýippi to the
Fa*ific* Oce= Governor Stevens, page 87.
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firet in patches, then in large àreài, Which in 'W. short :time
become united and cover the country thuq'retarding eval"ra-

tion and permitting the accumulaiionof vegetàble.matter in the
8(îl. A fire comès, destro*S the young foréat growth and esta-
blishes a prairie once more. - The reclamation of immense areas

is not beyond humpm. pqwer. . Th*e extension of the prairies is.
evidently due to firei, and * îhe fires are*caused by Indians, chiefly
for the purpose of telegraphie communication or to.dvert the

bu1fa1ýo froni the. course they may be- taking. '. These uper * ationis
will cease as the -Indians'and btiffalo diminis.b, events which, are

taking place with great rapidity.
Wood began.to be a great treastire -in- the'prairie after passing

the Moos'e Jaws Forks;..we* were compeilled to goï supperless to, bed
on the night if the 24th, 1.)ecýitise'W'. liad lieglected to take a sup-
ply nt the' làst aspen giove %ve pâssed; thinking, that the bois de
vache (dried buffalo dung) would bc futind in> abundance, . but the

fires had burned it also,'atid'not even fraciiient .was to be pro-
' a 

Zr
cured. No' trec or shrtib, or even will*Ô'%v Wj- could be seen in
any direction frofù our camp on the mor.tiit'ic,- of the 26tli. Oui-

customàry breakfast of'tea and buffala mèat was impossible.' We
had to con«tent ourselves with uncooked emicnn and water from
a marsh.

Immediately. un the banks of' the. QgA.-pl)elle Valley' bere
:are the remains of ancient etiqarnpn-te-nts, - where -the Plain

Crees, in the day of their power and p . èide had ercéted large
skin tents, and strengthened .them with':iýÎn of stunes placed
round the base. * Thesc circùlay rvmýuns w'cre twenty-five feet
«in diameter the stonès or t)oulders bein about one foot in cii-,

cumference.- They wofe the wyect -of great au-' iquity, being
partiàlly covered with soil and grass. Wlien this 'cahil) groui . id
was occupied by.the Crees, timbci- no douýýt. grew in the valley

below,.or on the prairie and raviiies in detiached groves, for their
permanent camping grou.nds are»-always p1ýced near a supply of i
fuel.
.- IMa-ing an early start in search* of wood came sudélenly

upon four Cree. tents, wh'se. itimates'wer'e'. stifl fast asteep; about
three litindred vards wcsi of them we fotin(ften more tents, with
over 50 or 60* Indians in all. They wère' pû ép,aring to cross the
valley in the direction of the Grand Coteau, full«'%viiir the. buffâlo.

Théir provisions for tra(le, such as drie(l meit"aii(l pemicau we.redrawn b o pernicaudogs, cach bag f g supported upou, two
Iong poles, %Yhich are shaft, body and whcelýý., in oné. Buffalo
Pound Hill Lake, th-irty. two, miles loiq, beýiins' near the

Jaws Forks, and on the opposite ý)Ë wuth side,»-.ý*bf this long sheet 1
of water, we saw eightecti tents and a l'arge ù'umber of horse,
The worneu lu those we. visited on our sid6. :oÉ tiie' %fallev and
lake, had collected a grcat'quantity of,,thè"Ile Sas-otom'ina berry,

Wkieh they« wère drying. Thèy atinotit.ice(i'-iýhe cheering* intel-
ligence that the Chief Shortstick, with sotiw tlb.*'*rtv tents was at
the Saýdy-1fi1ls' impounding buffilo. Leavipg the hospitabLe
Crees, after an excellent bre.i-fa--st *on p( ' fiul"Ided meat and
marrow fat, we arrived at Buffalo Pound. Ilill at q.pon. The
whole cotintry'here assuined a different appearence ; it now bore

rescinblance «to a stoïmy seà suddenly beconte' ricid ; the' hïlls
were of gravel Ind. very abrupt, but notitl.excecded 100 .feet in

Hýijl
'height. -Tý,,e 4ocau de Mi.-touri vis el ' e - a*rly-,t;ceii from ýBuffàlo

Poluid" i t d the soath, while, litorth-easterl the Last
. . : " 111*ýr 19 - ý . -Y

ýMountain of tu ouchwood. 11ill Rang-*e-lootns'gray or blue in
the distance. -Be.t%%ceii tfie"- a treeless p!aili ina-
tervenes.

The G/ranýCoteau Ïtins par le -wiih the Missouri ;.its average
breadth is to 80 miles,.ýjnd it rises lrom 400 to 890 feef above
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we were requeMed te partalke. «éf it, The Indi S took a piece
of the pounded meat in their fingers. and ped it into the soft
ýma^rrod;, they were delighted to r ve a amalt present of
tea and tobacco, and while we we . engaged in the tent with
the menl the girls, children old wornen carne round our

chcarts asking if we* had rurn$ and snulfed the boxes and
bags containing ro in searrh of that odoriferous
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eti mulant. We our hospitable friends in the eveningand,
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camped about reý miles from'the last Cree tent. The. Chief
c n iý e 1of the band n old man, exp'ressed very kindly feelings to,.ý,-a-rds

us, and in.ted that it %vouldi be. as weil to keep a watch over
our rsés duriig the night, for there were semeyoung. scamps

sinorla bis band wbéwould think it an honour to etteai a. wbite
Ws- bot.«e. Visittirs carne d.uringý the evening, and.. from
theïr a'tiens wé thougbt- it,ad'visa! -le to -eep watch and tether

the. borses ; observing these precautions they retired ait early
bout afier a friendly smoke *

At da«%Ien on the following morning.we were en route again)
and towards,ýnoenapproachect-the Sandy Hi.1l«,,'the valley con-
-tinuing about 140 feet deep and maintaining its widih. ,r,«-o

days befure.our arrival the India.ns had been run ning buffalo,
and many caremqes of these animals were scatteredover'ilie'
arid, treeleseq prairie throu'gh which our route lay. Severai
herds, of buffilo were visible wending their' ày in single filernd Coteüu de Mito the G ssouri distinctI ' looming' south of
-the Qq",&ppel ' levalièy. After travelling »rough a dry, barren

region,- strewed'with etrâtié41, until 2 1).m., we arrived at the
Lake of the Sandy HiILQ, à nd on the oppo«i.le side -of the vallev

saw a nuffiber of tents with hotee, feeding in the fiais.
When witbin a. mile'« thý lake a buffalo buli suddenly appear-

ed-ui n the browof a'Iittlehill onour right. Afinersight-ofPo
its, kind could. hatci-ly be imagined. The animal in his

prîMe and zà Magnificent specimen of the buffalo. ' He pzed,
at. us through the long hait -Which hun-. over lii,4 eveq in ' thick
profusion, pawed the ground, toqeed bis head and snoited
protid disdain.* He w-as not more than 50 yarde from'u. and

while we wete aàmirincy-.his.splendid proport ions.. lie. set off at
a gallop ie)%vard's some ]O%V bills we..Iààd just pab,,ed over.

appearance on thý brink o!'the valley op.posite t-he tents
rurprised t.ne Indians, they quiickly èau-ht thÈir hors* s andabout

twentv gal-lopèd, across. the.valley, here quite dry, and. in a
quarter of an hour were -%Pztteýi,* 'in friendly chai %vith ih.e hall-

breeds Wekitidied a fire with b.Âs de vache, o'f ýt%,hieh there
xas a v.ast quantity strew.ii over the plain, -but -no Nvood-ývës

near -at hand. When the men we . vp going to the, lak-e forwat*er
to tilake some tea the Indians told w& it was g.a1t, and that the
onlv fresh wàter within a >di,,-ktaùce'qf ý;omé mileq-was clôse
their camp on the opposite side of the valley. We wè.re there-'
fore con,-triined tot-,ro-<s'io the other mide and erect our têtits
near-lolhe-spring. Atlv"antage,%v.alta-ë'ofý3urpa,,ý-,ýageac>ross
the valley ii) ina-e an 1 üsit uîrne ntaf' rnea,«qurement of its leadipg

dime . ions. Ii was fotind t.-ý be .1 W feet detp, estirnating. fr,ý,m
the abruptedge of the han-, and one mile fi,Ve chaitis broad.
The depth bèlov the getieral level of theprairie is. cowiderably
greater, for there wa-q a de.scent of fifty or sixty fèet by a gentle

slope pot included in the foregoing.measurem vast
number of erratic, strewed this slope, indeed it. wa. with great
di ffic ül ty- « that we, stee.red. the. cart e .thr.ôugh- t Le formid'able
accumulation of b6ultiè rs which be"et ont palh.' The.bed of

thf- QuAielle îs çtgit.e Visib-le in the valley, but on account of 1
the ýOI> u--, nature, of the' oïl the overflow from S aind Hill Lake

-penetratts it in dry weather, and reappeare about balf a _rnilé 1

below in'the forni of a little strearn abourten feet broad, issuifig
froin. a marshy tract occupying the entire breadth of the viLlley.*
In -crossing, the parts and h * orses sank deeply in the sort grany

bpttorn, already much cut up by the passing of a la'rge number
of. buftalo. duri ng the. week > preced ' ing our arrival.

Sand Hill Lake is four and a half miles long, very shallow and
coutains waterstrongly frnpregnaied with epsom s.alts and eoM'-

nionsait. We made ourselves -acceptable to the Indians by mak-
ing thern a present oÈ powder, shol, tea and ï tabacco, .and .in
return they invited us to partake of p'unded meat marrowfat and
berries, The chief of the band asstired us that bis young men

were honest and trustV'o.thy, and iii compliancé with bis i n*struc-
tiotis propëey would be perfectly sa"fe. During the night a beavy

rain fiiled the hollowýswith. water and iave us prom"isýe of an.
abundant-q'pply.until we arrived * at the Saidy Hillq.wherýý the

main body Plain Creeq were encamped. On the following
day,, the 28th, 1 rode to the'Eye-brow Hill. range, a prolongation

qr--.the Gra'nd Cote.--tu,) and distant from the Qu'Appelle Valley
ahout;four m iles. It was there, that the Inilians told us we
hmild, find one of * the* sources of the Qu',\ ppelle river: After

an hour",-- ride I reïached. the. hills and quickly came upon- a
deep ravine atthe bottom of which bubbled a little;str.earn about
threc feet. bro.ad4 I followed its course unti 1 it entered the prairie

lending,.to_11ýàý, greet. valley, and traced it Io its jutie-tion- with
the rn.air1,ex(,ý « -ýa'Iion_, through a deep narrow gully.'

The Eve-br'w Hill range is, about 150 feet above the prairie
and forai-.ý the flarik of a table land stretcliing to the Grand
Coteau, of m-hièh It is the' western extension. The recent
trac-s of bu a were countless.-on the hill sïdes, apd.i.n the,

.di-,ziance -rveral h.erds could be'seen feeding on the treeless
plateati Io thesouq.h. In the afternoon we bid'fare%%"ell to our
Cree frie.lids an,] travelled«west on the soulh z4de 'of Sand:'Hill:
Lake until wt- arriv.éd at the gully throngh which the stream,
frorn the Eve brow .,hill range entered the-. Qu'Appélie valley.,
It was here nine fèèt broad an'd three dvep, haývinçr received

la a shoýj' course through the prairie from the bills
where t had (ý.bse-r'Vèd itý,caret-iyi-hre.efeetbro-,td. Wecamped-
in ihè vàl*ley and -érnployed the e.vtning'in.taking 1,Lve*ls.-

About fo U«r miles'%NÏP$t of Us we --ýav-t lie Sandy -HiÎl-4 and coûld
discern lie Greàt VaÙey passing through theui, and containirig

a.1z tbeIndians fiad -ýileý,t-d, pondswhich sent. water.both to the
.South Branch and.', the A,4*;iniboine. An important physical

fact which we. afterwardýs veirifie 1 insfru mentally and by optical
proof. Wefotind the sureainiet froin the E%-e-brow.11ill ratige

,strike the Valley' -eight and a half rniles we---ï'ýt of
Sand Hill Lake,, afid four inile8 from the height of land where
the ponds lie. Tb'e,'fali between the pond., and our (-.tini) was
aýboUt five feetý und ihý- valley 150 feet deep, and one trifle'
4eventy chains brèed. ý _Thtý Eye-brow Hill strtýàni had exca-

vdted zi channel niiine fý-ct deep in, the- boitoni Yf the- Great
Valley, and wasý . 'ined by a slu gish brook roining frùm the
ponds a few yaflit frorn our *atnp.t Water niarks on thehill

ban-s showe-d thât. the (ýntire bread-th. of* the %ýal1eý i-s ficý)ded4uring q i
.pring.

The Sând ffills commence on the -north> side about two
milée Sand Hill Lake às it -appears in summer.

Thev -aïe drifting dunes and inany ýof them. presènt a
clear rippÎe rt.ï"arked -urface wifliout .-any vegetatiôn. not even
a bladé ni' grass- They have invaded ýhe-ý;reat Vialley and

malpriaûy..Ie,%.seped its (lept-h.' .One feuture in its bànk-% is
worthy ý)f -,ýpecial notýée, -. Nfany bouldcre or erraties are dis-
triýut'ed ovjer the %re,,i;,t extremitv of .sinall bills or ridges Ï'nto
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,dunes, 78 chains, or nearly one mile.. Here we commenced
taking the levels to the South Branch, twelve miles distant from
us, an operation which we soon found necessary to 'close for
the present,.in consequence of the. arrival of aboutsixty Çr*ee

horsemen, many -of them naked, with exception of the * breech
cloth and belt. - They ýwere a I companied. by the Chiefs son,*

who.informed us that in an bour's time th ey:would escort us to
the camp. -.They were about constructitig, a new pound, haiing

literally. filled an old one with buffalo, abî beilng .compelled té
abandon - it on account of the stench which . aroýè from the putri-
fying bodies. We sat on "the grouid and smoked, until they
thought.it time for iu-s.to accompaby tLem to.their encampment.

Sbortstick -had hurried away. to make preparations for bringing in'
the buffalo; the nèw pound being nearly ready. He expres-sed
through his son a w'ish. tb4.t *e rhould see them entrap the buf-
faloïn this pound, a rare opportunity,- fe.w eoùld be willýitig té
lose.

We- passed through the camp to a which the Chiefs
son pointed ont, and there ereëteci our tents. - The women were*

still émpfoyed in moving thë camp,' beinz assieed in the opera.-.
tion byý large numbers r£ dogs, eâch dog'having two, poles har-
nessed fo him,' on W'hich'his little load of 'meùt or pernican or
camp furniture was laid.. After another smoke, th6 Chiefs son

asked me,. thrqugh. the--interpreter, if 1 wnuld like to see the old
buffalo und, in W ihey had been entiapping buffalo duringZO

the past -week. /ýVith a ready. compliance I accompanied the
guide to a litýre valle'y bçtw'eeri sand hills, through a lane of
branches which, arecalled, 4-dead men' lo the gate: or

.trap of th'e pound. A sight most horrible and d*is*gtiýtin,ý,-ibroke
upon i as we ascended a sand dune overhancring -the little dell

in ich the. po'tind was built. 'Within a.circular fence 120 feet
bit)ad,, constructed of the tranks of trees, lace'd with withés to-. éther, ýLnd braced by.outgide supportç,,'Iay tosged in every con-9

ceivable position over two- hundred dead. bt'iffalo.,, Fro' old'
bulls to calves of three months old, animals of eyery ao-,Fý were

huddled tpgether in all the forced attitudes of viç)le-nt death.
Sorné lav on their backs, with, eyes starti n*c*r fr *m their heads

and.tongue thrast out through clotted gore. Others were impaled
'on the horà s of ýthe old and stroncr I)ulls. Others agrain which

had been tosséd were lyiùg witli.«broken backs ' two and three
deep. . One little calf hunc, su--pehded on the horns of a bull

which -liad itnpaled, à in thé wild race round and rotind the pou:nd.
The* India'ns« looked uppà the dreadful and sickenin-gr -scet ie %vith

evideni delight, and told how such and such a bull. or.cow had.
exhibited feats of wonderful stremyth in the deàth str le. The

flesh of many of the càwg had been take'n frorn them, and'was
drying in the sun on« stages near the tents. It is needless-tu say

that the stench was- overpowèring, and millions of large blue flesh
fliesi humming and buzzing overthe ptitrefyiner bodies Nvas not -

the least disgustin.- part of the spectacle. At myý request the
ý,'hiûPs sonjuniped into the pound, and with a smàll axe knock-
ed off lialf a dozen pair of horns, which 1 wished to preserve in
memory of this te'r-rible slauchter. To-morrow," said ffi y c«om-

panion, you shall'see -us bring in the buffalo to the;iew.pound."
After the first run,..

etiege ten day 9 before our
arrival, the Indiaris

had > driven about
200 buifalo into the
enclosure,,-an'd were

ZE QU'AIIPÈUZ AT TER HjàGRT'oir LàxD. sti'àl -urging on the
e; FerficW £cale, WOferi to an i»M.) remainder of*- the

which the steep batiks are broken, se'venty, to one hundred and
twenty feet abb4e the level of the flats. These ridgeshave th e*

form of long, narrow islands, their -longitudinal axés being pari-
alle'l to thesides -of the valley, and the erratice are deposited
and arranged on the top of each ridge and at their westem
extremities. The férm of these ridg.es à also peculiar'. they are
shârP at thé west end where the erratics-Iie, and rounded at the
east en& Theslope is gentle a't the w'est end', abrupt at the east
end. This peculiari.ty is a ednstant.feature of ail the ridges se.en
on the si.des of the batiks' of the valley. -- They vary iii beight
-from 10 to 30 feet ani in length from '60 to. 140'feet,. aüd in.1

breikdth froYn. 20 to 80 feet. 'l"hey ha .e eýviclentl*y soin.e relation,
tô the excavafing fôrce which has' produced this great valley,,
and cannot be. attributed to the .1ong continued action of a small
stream ever compe ent i unuing water may be to produce
deep and -]«ung depre-ssion.4 in, loose drifti or a bofi friable rock.
(Sée tcood-cul on page .57.)

A section of *the bank of the Eýebro«w Hill Stream, on .. its
course through the flats, showed fine clay br'ouglit by, recent rains

from the« bill bankg, sa:nd blown froin the (limes, and loam pro-
duced by the blending of the twi o. Wheïe it leaves the prairie
the Iiitle river has eXposeà a -section of a drift hill ttýý feet'albuve
the level.of thé'fiats. *which re]POSes upon an'ochreons stratified
rock, -seamed with veins of selenite.' Jt -exhibits ýéllùw and red
ferruginous clay ahout 6 feet thick, and below. it is a hard gréenish
sandstune, in whieh giga .nticc'oncretioriar.Y masses are numerous.
Veins of seleni te -peiietrat-e th e* ýreenish coloured rock, -but -are
most abundant in the 'ferruginous clay. This is,. thé -first Tock
seen in position above the Mission..

On the morning of Thursday, 29th,, we prepared to visit
the main body of. the Crees dit. the Sandy Hills, and W«*«ith a

view to secure a favourable reception, sent a mes ' senger to
announce our arrivai%, and to- express a wish to see,,Short-stick, the Chief of the Sandy Rills'. Sooti.af*ter breakfast

crossed the valley and entered the Sand dunes; one which We 1.
measured'was 70 feet high,ý qtýîte steep on one side, beaàti-

fully ripple-marked by the wind,.and crescent-shaped. 1 Sand
dunes are 'on both sides of thé valli-N,. 'From' the sémmit

we saw the woods and"hills beyond the South Branchi/of the'
aïkatchewan, and what was more deliý,-h-tful to us traded with I

the eye the Qu'Appelle valley with unditninished depth and-
breadth through the Sandy Hills, uptit it %vas lost * as ît 'dipped i

towards the South B-ra>llch.
At 8 o'clock> a.m., -%ve came in sight of- tU Creeicainp, and

80011 afterwards messencrers arrived from Shortstick, -n re to
the announceme . nt of our arrivai, expre"singg a -hope that we
would delay our -approach until they had move'd their -catup,

half-a-mile further west, where. the odour of'. the A.putrid buf-
falo'would bc less annovinir. We employed the'tiffi'e in ascer-
taining the ex.act position of the -6eight of land, and eoon found

a .pond frorn whicil we observed water e0wincr to th' Saskatch-
ewan and the Assiniboine. The pond %vas fed 1)y'e ý number i
of sprin'"s ano small streams, a foot or two broad, issb nst froin,

pdy IIilIý, on both sides, at right'angles to the vàqey. We 1
selected this sPýt to

level acrým the val-' £àt,
ley; and foù-rid its
depth to bc 11Ù feet

below. the first, pla-
teaue its breadth, nom

althbùgh partially T-Ràlçàsvrasz S.4.-rioý*z OF TELIC VA Y Olr TIE
invaded. by Sand (Horicoutal $cale, 18 chain# to an inch,

-JI



Young -men were faultless, of the older. men bôny and wi and
of the aged. men, in one instance ut leà et) a living èkeleton.
1 enquired tbe age -of au e>tremely"old fellow who asked me
foi medie'in% to cure -a paÏA in. bis cbest; he repli . ed . he was a,
stropg man when the two, , Companies '(the RudsSls 4aj and -
the North West) were tradin with bis tribe very many surn-
men ago. He* remembers the time hen b6 people* were as

numerotu as the Balfalo are now, and the buffallô thick as
trées in the fomst, The half-breeds..ttiought he was mS6 than

100 yeare old. Shortstick accepted the presents -of tea, tobac-
co. ulletR, powder and blankets l' made him, with marked

satisfaction, and expressed a wish to -.1eara the -object of our
VisilL ..We held a 1« talkl' in my tent, during which, the- chief.expressed*himself freel suon various .bjects, and listened with

the utmost . -attention to the àpeeches of the Indiana he had
summoned tu attend the Council.
All speakers objecied'atrongly to the half-breeds' h ' unting

buflâlo during the wînter in the Plain' Cree They
had Do, objection to, trade with thern or with white people, but

iheyinsisted ihatall. mangers should parchaàe dried.ý.Meat or,
pernican and not hunt for -theméelves.

'Theyurgedstmngobjeedônsa -net -the Hudson's-Bi Corn-
p8ýny enctoaching upon the-pririt4i and driving Éway the

buffilo. They - would be glad to sée them establ ish as- many
posts -as they chcoée on thé edge of the prairie country, but
the' did not like to Me the pl"s invaded. During the existence

.of the two' compatiies, all went weli ý*ith the Indians, they
Oblained âcellent pay and could seil ail their meat and pemi-

can. - 'Sirice the union of the'companie '.a eey bad not fand
half so welt h a«d rece iv4i bad pay- for their provisi.ons, and -

were growing poorer, and weakier, and more miserable year: .
by year. The buâ.1o were' fast di»appçaring before the en-

croachments of the white men, and although the acknowledge
the value of fire'rrns they thought they wère bttter off in -oid
limes, when they-had only bows an.d spears, and wild anitnals

were numerous. 1 -aaked Shortstick tu, narne i * he « articles
he would like, to have if 1 came into his country" a i -' He

ýasked fer tea, a 4onge of English breed', a cart, a guil, a supply
of powder and ball, knives, tobaCico, 'a rnedai with a chai47 a"flag, a sait of fine elothes, and rum. - The talk. lasted between
-ix aud seven hours, the g'reater portion of the time being taken
up in interpreting sentence by eentence., the speech-es of each
man in turn. They gi-tiera-l.y %Wtnmenc*ed with the creation,
givin-i a. short history of that evént in moet geneml terms, and

after a -few flourh4hes about equality of origin, descended sud-
denly tu. buffal(.,, half-breeds, the. IL B. company., tobacco and
rum.

Early on the morningi of the Joth 1 retiaced my steps to>
examine an expesure of Cretaceous -rock, forming part of the
bank at the summit, levél'of the Qu'Appelie. valley, while Mr.
Fleming continued taking the, levels of the South B-ranch.. fSee
Sectùm, p. 65i) The rock is a sandstonc, dipping very slightly
to the south-wp:st. The lengýh of the'exp(»ure is -about tifty
yards, east and we.-jt . it is cov'ered with.driffing sand. ..Near
the surniiiit the layens, arc highly fos«il-iferuu$, and alnàom ihôliy
çompc*ed of Avicula Lt*n'uiformis (Evanis and Shumaro)

above and. below the fSsýiiferou@. -portiS , théte ïs a
greenish ctÀonted. sandi interstratified, with brown ferruginous.

.Iaye'rt§. The thickness v1sible is &bout twelve feet. The 'rock
occurs at the -bend of the Valley at itý suimmit level theexpo-

sure is perperidicular, and about ýO feet abôve thè bottom of
'th' e'valley. Some è£ the beds, those %Vhich, are unfossiliferott%

herd, when one wary old bull, espying a narrow crevice which
had not been closed by the robes of those on the outaide wbose

or made a dash and ýroke. the
ît was io conceal every ' ificej'

fémcý the>whole body thén ran helter àkelter ihrough tbe
and diqwrslng amopg thç »Dd dun'es, escaped, with the excep-
t= of e t who weré s or ébot with ' arrows as the'

igh . peared
in tbeir, Mad career. In all, 240 animals had been killed

in.the pound, and it was its* offensiW. condition which. led the
reekless and wasteful savages to construct à new one. ý.Thi9 was
formed in a é ttydell, between, uùd hills, abçttt half-a-tuile
from the firgt, and leading from, it in two diverging rows,

busbes* thev desiidate de.ad men, and which serve. to guide. the
bufWo' when at full apeed. were arranged. The déad men ex-

of four milés into the Prairie, est
tended distanee w of and

'beyôýd the Sand Hilla. Théy were placéd about 50 feet apar4«
-,and bètweenl- the extremity. of , the rows might bé a. distance. of
-from onp and a half to two miles.

When, the skilledbunters are about. to. bring in a' herd of
bnUc, from the pýaýie, they direct the cours,- of the gallop of.

ihe alirmed, aniiùals by confederates 'tationed in bellows or
small depressionq, who when the.buffalo appear -inclined to
tike a direction leadi from the space marked oüt b* the

désid, . :fnen, Show themselves for 4' moment and wâVe theiý4-
robý immediately bowever hiding àgain. > ý This servès to türn

thé buEàl!tý,Oightly in another direction « -and when -tbe anirýalq
havý.g arrived between:the rowç of dead.men, e-ideaeour>'.tçj-

Pa4throtýg'h the Indians here and there stationed behïnd a
dea& man, go through the àatne operation, and thus keep the

aiiimals-within Ïbe harrowin onverging lines. Atg limils of the C.
thé4ntrauce to the pound there is a strong trunk of a tree plared

*býut..otie fbot from the ground,, "& un the'inner side a shallow

ee 'eation 15:rnade, sufficiently déep, however,, W prevent the
(ýbUeffalo froni leapiný j _ýxhen one the p' und. As soôn as

the animais have ta-en. thefatal spring they begin tu gallop round
and round- the ring fence.1(x)king for a chance of' escape, buf'
with the utrnost silenée the wPmen and children -on..the outsid:e'.
holetÉeir robes before every-orifice until the whole herd is brou

i% ihey then climb'to the -top of the fence, and with the huniers
who have folio %ved closely in thé rear of the. huffalo, spear>'or

shoot with bows and arrows or firear at the bewildered.aninials
Fapidl y -ecc > i ng mad wi.th rage -md terior, within the nartow -
Hmits, of thr pound... I.t is then that a dreadfut. scene of coufu-

!;iun and slaughter 1.)egins, the oldest and strongest animais crueh
and toss the weak the shotits and screams of the excited In.
(lian,4 rise abovc,,tlie roaring of the.7 the bellowing of tbe

cowsand the pite.otis nioaningof the càlveq. Thedyingstruggles
of su many -trong, fuli grown aninials crowded together, furnish
a revf)ltitig and terrible ýicture, but with occasional displaý.e of
wonderf(il brute strength and 'rage, while man in bis sa,ý,ee,.

untutored and heat e statt showï, both in deed'and exp' . ion
how little lie is supenor tu the ni1le beasts lie so wantonly and

cruelly de,iroçs.
Short--tick- is. abý>ut fifly years old, of low' stature, but very

powerfut-ly bulit. flis arms and 1,reast were.deepiy inarked
with -geare and gashes, records of grief and tnourning tbr

depa.ried, friends. His' son"s -body.was painted with blue' bar:s
acrom hi,4. chest and, ertrm. 'Th only elothieg thmy wore' con-,
sisted of dresged elk oT buffà1o hide, and-the breech cloth.; ihis

be w '> ofttn c t off tbe.,Qboulders and drawn over the knees
When in a eittink Postuté. they wire tio coveting on the-bead,
their long hair was plaited or tied in knùIsý or bufig- loose
over their aboulders, and back. forms of sume of the
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myqýlf' with two half bre.edar pughèd off froin the abore ; the rest
ýf * the _ýartyj, with the ggrts and hor'es in - cha;ge of* thé old
hunter, retired from, the river to, camp in the open prairie, where

tbey wôuld beable to gai ard âgainst a surprise by the Black-
feet, 0 e thieving propensities of trie'acberous Crees. Great.

precaufi'ôné were undoubtedly necessary,- àq sure. signs had
been observed within three miles -of the Sandy Hills, provin&ý- -

that a war party of Blackfeet were skalking about. The Creesli
al w*ays accustomed wheà on the South Branch to tbeir attacks,

merely adopted the precaution of posting watebes ýon .the
highest dunes, about a mile. froin the'èâtnp, andit was oiýing'

to, the advice o( Shortstick that we einbaiked so, late in the
evenin(y in our canoe. We drifted a mile or two dolum' the.
river until we came to a precipitous cliff showing ý a. fine
exposure of rock, whieft proved a ten ptation too great to, be

resistèd, so, w'e drew the cinoe on the bank and camped for
the night on the east side of.the river, making an-qngemèntâi td'
walch.in tums.

The first'view.of the South Bmneh of- the Saskatchewan,
fully six hundred miles from the point where .the main river

disembogues into Làé Winnipeg, filled me wi.th astoniàhmet
and admiration. We stood on the banks of a. river of the first

class, nearl* half a mile broad, and flowing with a swifi çur-
rent, not more than thr6e'hund red and fifty miles from the Rocky

Mountains, where it takes its rise, . We had reached, this river
by traversing either* within -it or on its banksy for a .aistance.,,'ôf
two hundred and seventy miles, anariow--d.eepexcàvatlon,,-Fpp-;.--

tinuou s from, thçvalley of one areat iivei to, thaiy! allother,and
exhibiiing'in many feattrres evidences of au exý1Wtng force far
Mate ' r than the litile Qu'Appelle-which me.andered throu,
was at the first1lush, thoughtcapable of creating. Ho w twi er

the-deep lakes hollowed out? lakes filling the breadth of the
valley, but during thé lapse of ages not'having increa.sed, its

breadth, pre!eerving too, for 'many miles, such remarkable.
depths, and-although in so"e instances fai removed from one.

anothes, yet maintaininc? those depths with striking U'niformity.
What could bc the nature of the eroding force,ývhieh dug out

narrow. 'b.uins. firy-four to, sixty-six feet deep at the botroin of

a valley already 300 feet -below the slightly undulaiting praines,

and rarely exceeding one mile in breadth It was'-easy to, «

underztand how a small riverlike the Qu'Appelle could grad-

ually excavate a valley a mile broad and three htwdred feet

deep. The *ast prairies of. the North-West offer many such

instances; the Little Souris River, ý for in pas-Qing

througli the Blue Hills; the Assiniboinefor'a hun'dred and

fifty miles, flow-3 through a broad deé-p valley, evidently e.xea-

vated bv its -%,v, aters -the rivers' in western Canada ofien floxv

in deep . eroded'valléys but in no instance to my k-nowledge

are (leelf and long lakes known to occupy a river valley where

Ieh e .altitude and character of th'rocks preclude the asstimption

that they fnay have been o.-casinned hy falls, wilhout having

increascà it -, vridth by the action of their wave.s. on the batiks,

or withont leavinc, some -traces of the force whicli had exca-

vaied týem. Il -%vas certainly with rning'ed feelings of anxiety, -
and.pléaeurable anticipation that we -e'mbarked. on the. broad1 ng journey down ils sw'Saskatchewan,) hoping during our lo

qtreàrn to, «find soine clue to. the origin of the cùrious inoscul f-'

inc vàlley of the "QùAppelle we had traced from. one watêr-

shed to another.

are 'very eoft -and - friableý eài1y disintegmfing, and may.,
farther west, be the fi in ol le--ommd--enég-di-9-1n--buted over
so vide an area in this part of the country. In desc'ending the
alo'pe frm the ammit leveï ta the gaskatchowan, the* boulders

on the nidges in the Valley were foumii to be yent>,,raUv deposited
upon the west side. , The itiel . inâtion of ÎV bo'ulders was

towards the éasti tbmforrWffl the upper straturù were-intlined
agai nst qr superimpôsed v pon the *west side -of those beneath', -

leading- to the inferepce that the current which directed the
course of ièe which bore' thera, came here, as on the other side
of the.summit level in the Valley, fýom the t6ee

INLL Wrs«r

BomDwuý oif Tim LLW A» WEST SIDEýGP TRE IIEIGHT

'op LA» ur nm QieA"Euz'VA=py.

. - ! tAbout fourteen miles from, the Saskàtehevan. there « aa
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giganticerratie of unfo3siférous rockozÉ.'thie so.ut side f he E

heontal 
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valley. It is seventy-aine feet ia horizontal' ci een er' 

-

ýs 
t ethree feet from the groun d and a tape stretébed across t e

exposed portion, from side to. side, over the highest poi t
measured 46 feet. - The. Indians place on* it- -offerings

Manitou, and at the tilne of qur visit, it contained beads, b s
ýof tobacco, fragments of cloth and otber trifies.

At noon 1 bîd. farewell to Shortstick, and join'ing' the carts
we wended our. way by the side of the River thaï t Tarn,-%,"

occupying the continuation of. the Qa"Appelle valley, to the 1 1
South Branch of the Saskatchevrin. The carts were accom-
panied by several Indian-q who watéhed with much curiosity
the progress of mkiég -the levels, and were very anxious to

know what Il raedicinë"' I was searching for when sketching the t
pnoition of the erntics in the valley.'

Non, and then a fine buffalo buli would appear at the brow,
of the hili forming the boundary of the prairie, gize at ug for
a few minutes and gallop off. The btiffalo weré crossinc, the
South Branch a few miles below-us in great numbers, and at

night, by putting (he ear to« the groulnd, we could hear them
bellowing. Zowards evening we all arrived :at the Soutfi

Bmneh, bqilt a fire, gommed the canoe, *h-icli had been sàdly
damaged by a journey of 700 mil" àeiroqs the prairieq,- and 1
hastened to make a diqtribution o*f the -,tupplies for a canoe voy-

age down that splendid river.*. We were not anxiousý to cam . P
nt the mouth of le the River th ' at Ttirnq," in conçequence of a
war party of Blackfee'.who were said to be in the neighbour-

ficod of the , Cree camp, watch ing for -an opportuity to. steal.
bon*@, and if POSSible Io il lift à, B'*alp.,,

The Indiana who had accompanie& us fiastened, to join
their friends as &-*n as they * the canoe in the water,

andjust as the @un mt, the -canoe containing Ur. Flemin and9



Tabk ahotvi4ig Me Ungth, ý&wmWé, 'imait dg&, reak a &ptl4ý and digSiba
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Rotmd Lake, or Ka-wah-wi-yeka-mm.
Crooked Iake, or Eýwwa-wa-ki-ka-mac
Fi&Wug Lake, No. 1, or Pa-ki-ta-wi-vin

No. 2 ..........
'No,. 3 .................
No. 4

lýong Lake ...........

BuUo Poubd-biU Lake.
SwdhiR IAke ............... .......

Totd ieneh of the IèkS ......

No-TY.-Tbe breadthe and depths- an the .memu of soyeral
dàt,ânmý m. taken along tbe centre of 'the Valley.

mmurement& The

FROM THEQVAPPELLE MISSION TO FORT ELLICE, DOWN lrHE QtUPPELLE RIVERý

The Second PiAing Lake- D . pth of-Indian -Ilàp- Origin
of nalft Qet'Appèlie, or coll$ Rivee', The Mrst Lakel
or Pakatawiwin---Great idel.4ii of. First Lake-F4«A-Con-
fervS - Depth f F:fdley - iVidtA of Rivier - High-wale'r

VaUeyjlooded--Ipuents-Depth of 1tilley-Crixl-k-
ed Lake, or Ka-wa-wa-ti-ka-inac -Dimensiims of-*Efftcls ýf.fires-Trees in Valley,- Beulders-Character of the amniry-
Indian =prise - Iiedians - "ýuumier bprry Creek- Dimen

sioxs'of lýàlley-,-l'alley and Prairie ýçcene-Caiýiv scem-
Character qf or R,.)und Lake i

J-StO;'Y Basin- --:-t;ronite -Evulders- le
CW-ann The Scissor-Y (.,'reek- Rock e-ý-I)otiire- Graxs-ppers-Big C utho -arm (!reek-Di;iie7i3ioits ùf Qu1.,jýp
Flooding of Yal&y-Timber
-Deer-Unilôrmity qf, QW-4ppcUeVadey.

M a. DICKINSOI4.9 NARRATIVE.

DEAIL SIR,-Soon afier parting fýcrn vou on the*mor*ning of
July 201h, aÎthý -hurch ot'E.ti-olùnd Nfixsion in the Qu"Appelle

-- __ýý ý ý.m-etruunenLs for sùrvey.tý watch,' a mazuetieciýmpa-",-alog..Iine und.ingand so e Il arranged.for ready i
use, a»d- ai' cargo of k-ettles, eans, péÏàiean, and "ilankiete
.91owed a% Our littie eanoe commenced ils. voyage dow n the
river. Li. half an hour m'e- reached the laie,,%vhieh is gene-,

ral,'%- e;:ilell thf- ý,«'ccmd of the Fishin 'Lah-e-4. Before veniur
ing in, gn r! . own il we ý were obliged to -,top for' the purpobe Of

1 gu mming the canoe, as -it was leakingmore than was dffl'iràble.
To . -ýa,,e tirne we tock breakfast here. l'The distance between
this lWte and the one ai the Mission. is Li miles, while the*
aciual - length of the river is upwar'ds of 2 miles. Its width
avýrages 80 feet, and its depth 3 feet ; the rate of current,
whieh is nearly uniform. throughout its length, is one mile, per

hour.,,' The diffèrence of level betmreen the" * two lakes, ob-
tained -instrumenta.11y on a pmvioufi day, ýis, 1.50 feet. Thesè'
measurernents, not Yaluable in theiDselvts, are taken for the

purpose8 e*xpl"ed irr the ý1 Rules for. conducting the Exploring
Survev," nwnely, as-the meana for calc.ating approximately

the to'al fall in'the river. 1 may meintion, that at every oppor--
tunity similar rneasurements and observations were. made; wimh
thé abskstanee of Mr. John Flemi ùg, from which we were able

to ileduèè some general laws for guiding us in estimating the
'in rivèrq. 1 ma*y mention aiso as it bas nôtoften been used

1 -t hhik 9 on similar surveysý that the 1 ' line was found to,C,9
be moe invalua'ble in a-zertaining the rate of the canue on ih'

rivers as well as on the lakes, being *a; much more accurate way
than that ýf estimating ït. by. the eye.

The cande.being now decidred Io be'sea-worthy, we st . arted
1 on our way again- Thç lake is 3j, rnileâ long and thme quar-te.n. of. a mile Mgin- breadth, extendii bètween the slopes of the
vaLley, and appearing to be, merely an expansion of the rverl

but on trial found tu be somethin-g more than that. For sorne
distance out' from the mouth of the river it in only frofn thre*e
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to four feet deep, but on trying it when we were aboui
a mile dista.nt with a sounding li nie 80 feet Icni«g,* té my

SuTPn"ý Lcould. find no bottoizi; ha*ý gdded more linil
depth proved t'O bc 42 About the'middle of the lak
d'pth is 48 feet

-A etree r Of a nia" m- il -,quarte --kiwh fié -i Dg sltagm
thSugh a . ùiîne èôhnects -this lake wïih ibè 'extý the fir.8t; m

Fishing Lakes, or -sis it. is in.Crée, Pak#«Wwin. Alltbeb
names of the lakes and tributan'es of the Qu'Appelle

afterwards on my àrrival at Fort Ellice, from, an old* Ii
years of- age, who- had been oncie up**n a time a great h
and waMory now iù peacýéý and toinfort spending bis rerna
days at the hosoitable Fort . With a e1 piece of charred.,
hé drew on the floor a map of the Qu'Appelle Valley' fron
Fiahing to 'A et

4akes ahe Arsiniboin shèwin? every -little i
-io accuratery.- that T ensily'recognised'them. Mr. MèXgyl

was then in charge of the Fort -kindly aýcted -as interprei
the-eSasion. . The Cm name "Mof the QueAppelle river ii
tapaywie sqW, and thi2 is the origin of the name. as tot
by the -Indian :ý-A -'9olitarj Indian .twas, coming doffl
ver in- bis canoe many summiers agg, when- one de

beard a loud voice calling tô him, hé stopt and liste;ned
again beard the same voice * as beforei, Ue shauteà in i

but there was no answer. Re séarched everywhere an
but could noi find - the tracks of any 6ne. So from t bu

it was narned the Il Who Calls RiVer.
PakUawiwis is-.s-ix miles long and half amile wide, a

most wonderfuUy d e lu one place by means of pl
together varions. pieces of cord, saihesl, &c., the soundiný
being toc, short, the depth wu found to be. aboùt.66 féeL
meanotsevemldepthsiq52feet. Itigfarno'usforthèqui
andqualityof itsfish. Forthreevàileswepa&4edthrot
dense decaying mass of confemte, which an east wind

driven to, the upper parts of the lake. The suieil of it
Most unpleasant ; the men pushed through it as bard* am
could, no easy matter, as, it i mpeded -thelirogre.%s of the

considerably. The valley here is about the'same depth aý
at the Mmion, but the elopes, art ýýnot..sè, precipitous ; «
them, that *on the -sdath-*ide,. bas been the w hole".way coi
with a dense gré" of'.young-aspens, and- the other. has

bare of trees except in sorne of its many bollows« and râv
Lea*Ving the lake -wé now descend. the river at an avi

qpeed offour miles an hour, the rate of curre'nt being gene
about one mile and a quarter per hour. Paddlitic, was easy -i
but the steering by no means so, -for the bends of the rive

innumerable and very sharp,.and the waters ýmveèp round 1
with great veloci.ty;- ofientimes, but for the strong and dextE

arm of the steersman, the canôe would have been.dasbed ag
the batik, as it was he could not àvoid sèmetimesretting eni
led among the overhanging branches of the willows. The m

vanes 1.*rol one chain té one.and a half, and the depth-l'r'*
and a hatf to two fee' . The bed for the. moqt part conitisis oi
mud and is quite free fîýorà boùlde rs, as -is the case -the
way to -the mouth, excepting in one place té'. be menfi,

fiereaftér. *The high water.rüark -very apparent bu thé wil,
growing along the bahks, was fight. feet over the present.

Pf thé water; the-whoit -bott)câ of the valley, 1 tol
often to.-à depth ëf tÉree feet.

Nintt"tï smail èreeks Aow into -this porti.on of the r
two only.Qf thern baving narnes, the first and second Phea
Creeks,. .càlled in Cree -Akiskootai sepisi8,. nanied 'after a
which lies té ther north- some miles away froin near w

it half t'bey both take. their rise. 1 took a crose section of the valley
great here, and. fo.und it.to, be 320 ''feet deep and .78 ébams widé it
te, the is I think th eî deepest part of it. At noon,.on July 23rd', we
ke the reached Crooked Làke, called in Cree Kawawak-kamac, ibe

most pictureeque of the Qu'Appelle Lakes. . Several Streams-
gishly draining the prairies on both sides-. have excavaied deép and.

of the 'wide ror&e3 opening into the main valley, whieb here sweeps
ed _W

indian in glracëfùl-eurves, so, thai Crook Il L séems Io bé embosoraed
1 go, amon-g,3t an" us differs from thers whieh have very-
tau -tur- --niuch the appearance oïa-gigan ç,ýnal. It is alittlè more

iunter thansix ritiles in length, and its mean *idth is ibrée quart-ers
aining. of a mile.. The greatest depth 1. fouâ wâs 36 fee>4 and the

wood mea- of several soundingsi was SI. feet -The South slope, as

m the before, is clothed: with . a dense foliage of ý Young aspens,
creek willowsý and'tlogwood; a great contmst to, thè opposite aide,

rIe who, on whi-ch- only grows, ýshort 'and seanty -- ,gms% leaving the
ýter où gran; ite boulders whieh .lie scattered over it, exposed to, view ; -

i,"hollows are seen patches o£is Ka- only in the ravines'and the deep
Id ne- Young asMns -and ýtraggiing oaks which. have escapped the de-

M the vastating fires.
-ay he Foi @ome-.ti - me 1. could not underptan.d why one side should

d and be cavered with tiýëèè-and-the-other.-quite-ba the soil on both
reply, .-b.eingexactlysimitaruntil Idipeovered. uumiitakeableevidences

rouad,. of fire, W»ýîch inay be fpe -cause of it.- On e4qairy afterwards

time 1 found that. Indians. ç;ýte traIvel along the valley on the north
of the river, which accôunts for the*ûrès being on.thatside.

wd is .- j3etween. the. gmvelly beach and the first of -the slopes a

ýutting fri'nge or wi 1.1ows runs -all round the laï.ke, and several p o*'ilit.8 of
lin - low land jut out on both sidés, on which grow oak, elm and

g e . 1 ý,
The ash; not very large irees cortainly, bai healthy and,'.thriving

[autity. 4king,, d giIving adtiitiona.1 beauty Io the landséape.

ýugh a. I. ascen d a bluff onibe Éorth sidé by a well-worn'dee'r
d had path, 0 vhich, there.were.mapy foot-marks quite frésb, for the

was pu se of'taking sorné observations. connected with the sur-d
a they vey' and qeèiiig the- nature of the Sur-rouriding country. A
canue gee y undulating. prairïé, doited -with'elumps of smal! poplars
4s t îs and willows, stretched away.pp every side, and as far as. II
)ne of could see? thé, soil was a light sandy and gravelly loarn, and in

Oéred manv parts strew th boukiers. 1 ra-ther think that such is
bêexk the character of considerable extent of this section of the

vinIes. gountry-
rerageý. As' 1 stèm on the summit of thý bluff, -loo in down
era 71 s e - bound-

Ily . uponthe glitt ing lake 300 fe ' et below, and ' acrosl th
work, less. plains, no living* thing in view no Sound of life any-

er are wherel, 1 thou.ght of the time to com« e when wi il -be seen passmg
them swiftly along the distant horizon. the. white cloud of the loco-

erous motive on its wav' from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and when

,,ainst the valle' wili resound with -the merry.voi'és of those wh(>% y
itang- have come from, the busY city on the ba:àks of Red River to see

width the beautifui lakes'of the Qu'Appelle.. The view down the
ri our valley, where the river after issuing frow the lake commences
:)f soft again its strange contortions, was doubtless very pretty, but it

Whole, shewed too the trouble that *as before me, that ttere would be

ïoned no "-t fo * r eye or finger, such as -1 had when taking.long straight

Ilows courses on the lake.
level Agairt re-seated in -the canoe %ve soon passed ont of the laire

M, - is i nto, the cumnt of -wbich for some distanoe is very,
strotig and rapid, about 2j.milès per hour accoýiheç> e log-

riveri line,' ar.idý the width avetages 70 feet, and the depth, 3. ft. 6 in.

"ant A'Ettle wty doi#ný it, as. we swifily and -noiselessly glided -round'
à. hi 1-1 a midden bénd, -we were borne'by the carrent very ellitý,m indeied

Vb to p Of. Indran women who, were enjoying the pleasures



stuck into teimu#&ee gqt beneathi it and verysoon fell fast
asleep, and«l ept- MI 1 Wclock, w.-hen I wu aWoke *by the sud-

den calm, for the etorm had. apparently ouly juit then èeased.

The valley and river still retain their old character and di.
mensions till wei'come to the lowest of the lakès, -calied Kam.

aàwigie4Mýu, or -Round Lake,- which vafies, from'one mile
to lialf a mik ia wid94 and in, neaily'fi«e miles long- The -name
ier by: né means, an approprixte onk, as it in far fiom bèing round.

Tffe meia of -some soundinip I took was 98 fee4'the.gmatest .
being 30 I;ee-L «On the'saàd banks whieh axe at-thè heàd of the.-
lak-e, were* myrWs. of duck, and large numbers of geese were

swimming about in every direction, and a few, great northera
d lverq,,,.or Joons. We camped at a place about two and a half
m - des down-the riveri called, the Stony Basin, the Cree,-4d

which is A"I)icàigakiÎW For ' about 100 yardt; in length the
river.is full of large and amail granite boulders, rendering it
quite impassible- for the amallest canoe when. the water is low
at this time the water was just. high enough to admit of un
passing over iL

Two miles dow. the river -from this spot :a litile stream
.4ri ùgs in its gathérings from.the pndries on the south, rejoicing

in the name- IsquataWaguamwk Kawtaki, wh ich means, 6 whe re.
the heads of the wornen lie.'- A long' time -ago tw&o* w* omen, one
a .C me and the other a. Chippeway, were killed * by the Maù-

d ans on the banks of 'this Mýmm;, their bodies -were left
unburied, and their skulls- are. still lying. there, from which
cirzamstince the .sQý»rn -dérives its name. This wu all MY
informant at.:Fort Ellice knew-ofthe -story. The -next creek

-which is dign*d with a name is the '&' Little C'ut-arrn,y) or
Kjýkipittomm gepesis, the origin * of which 1 could. not find

out; it flows in from the north.,

A few miles further doWb another creek ten feet wide and
very ra pid, joins the Qu'Appelle on -the other side ; its name. is
Pe&îmnamawç sepésis, which. may be reùdered into Eriglish,
,the Sciseors Cre èk;' it is pot a very literal translation, but is
the bést that can.be given. The incident to'which it owes its

amne exhibits, a peculiar babit.of the Indian, but is one that c'an--*
not be fold. Ne*ar this spot there is an expostire of rock on the
north slope of the -valley, which on examination proved to bç
a shale similar to that on the Little Souris, but'so decompo" d
that.the amount or direction.of -its'dip- could not be asicertained.
There are several extensive' patches where the surface of the

.rock has been re-converted inte qoft mad, very much cr'acked,
andýon whîch no grau grows... On digging intô it 1 found. the

tnud to «be three inches th.ick, then fragments ver'y sma'il and
soft, a:id gradually incre4 sing in size and bardnes-,t to a depth

ot about two feet, wheire the rock is- perfectly hard but very
much shattered. About fifteen miles to the east of this the

rock is again.tu be geen -on the, south -,;]ope -of the valley, also
much broken.

thé 26th- vast clonds of 'gmshoppers- flying towards the
pwi-sed high over odilèade, without interinission, for

tiearly two hourq.. It was the last large flight 1 saw.

13ig Cut-arm Greek, or ZidtekiýdwpeUon~ sepe#is,.the last
to'be noted, J"0îýs ithe Qu'Appellç abýut 20 miles fromJta mouth,

and à the ý huZest of its afRuent&. It i3 twenty-five , [cet wide,
and 4hrèe feet dèep where it Wuès froin a- wide ravine on. the
tiorth side. The Qu'Appelle. from thence to its mouth in firom
eight tu twelve feét dcep and'varies in width früm seventy to,

'Iiinet"feet, and the rate of currSï is -one. mile and a h alf per
.hour.-

Z tý

of a batbý nnite Much, to.ou astoWishment as to theim - First
lou4 éborcw of scriNuns arose * aùd thën there was ýa. rushin

about for blankets, and other apparel, wtic.h. theý ad iusted with
'di aùd théa away they scaipé red to

mm wonderW r.api tyi
their.wigwame.laugh.iug beartily as t4ey weniL Present1y men

ano boys çîme trooping.down to us "ply arrayed in blankets,
M= WOM ÎÉ, rather a neUýé àslùont for the da*y was very
bot.. 'The chief man of the. party, whieh consisied of 'six fami-
fie% invited me in the mSt polite and hospitable manner.-to
go to hie lodge and have something to -eat ;. but 1 .ad to declin * e
as he had told me previo"y, in answer to a quèstion as to,

bow. Many dayW journey it wasto Fort that wé. would
-have Co aleep. four.or five. tinies -before we..reached it, and this

was now on ' r fourth day from the Mission ; and, moreoyer, I
1boukht. thaï the interior of a wigwam would not be a very

agSeaýIe place on such. a hot day.
While we-weraigeaking the youngladies, whom we bad so,

anintent.iumUydisWbed,.,dame down one by 1ýqe tu e q.
Although'their toiles wefe quite completed, so very modest

were they, that they rexnà.1ned behi.nd the bushes and peeped
te us thiough the býanches;, Having giýven the men sonie
tobacco, and receiving in retum a large suppl of. Pembina

-berries (H4h-bubh Cmaberr'es), wewished them good-by and
resumed dur joumey. We went ai the -a4ragel rie of four

miles au how fôý Iwo. hours-and a half, and en ped before san.;
set tit -thý > foot 'of a bluff on, the south side of ý the val ley, of
which 1 had, taken a bearing from, the end of, the lake, and close

to a creek about ten feet wide called Nipimenan sepesîs, or
surniner berry creek.

The valle Is here of the same breadth as héretofore, that is,
about one mile, and its depth isfrom 250 to 3W feet- . The bottorn
is covered with willows-interspersed with youing sugu maplles,
with here and there an open patch. of lon'g. luxuriant - ss.
With Emme - difficultv 1 madé my ir.aybto lhe level of'the prairie

throu*gh a dense -and tangled mase .of aspêhs and underwood of
willows, dogcwood, and rose trees; but the beauly of the -- lorious.
eunset, and. the cool refreshing brecze that carne acro_ý;'â the
plains, more than repaid tke trouble, I need not try io de.,cribe
the exceeding beauty of t.he sSne, fur 1 could not Nv ill rnerelv
state what. the coraponents of 1 ht. piciure were. The Suil ust

merged from behind a baak of crirn.:on ctoud-*4 reflecté(J in the
waters. of Crooked' Lake. Part of the valley in deel) ,hade
and. part 4rightly illu M'iaated, The vivid greell ' Of the. YOUI)g
poplirs on one .4icle,. and-9n the other large granite boulder:2
lying on the bare and rugged t!uriiice-of the :lope.. The blué

smoke of- the w4wams ri,,%ing.up high and sirLight from the
bottera of . the valley. The--river, with itâ com.p,ý.icate-d

gliding amoýig the wÜlom7bu.4lie,.%. To the south the great
prairie, ocean-like, with Ïts many islande of''Poplarb and single
tmes, looking in the dit3tance, and by twîlightý like bccalined

ps. _U this view jus.t dissolve:s away, another y
i-pleasant to see,-our camp fire îs noý.v burninci, brightIv

and over it:swings a kettle, and pas.ýing round and about i t are
my two men, oùe bu-qily engaged in preparing supperý ilieuther

spreading out the blankets. on*,thé ground i.-etw*een tht: fire
and the canoë.

Next.amning (24th) we, stirted -es soon as 1t.was dayli'gh4
glad.16 escape ftm .. our insatiated tormentors the m',squ-itoes
and black flies, that wotild not. let as. test or sleep all night.

While ai -breakâst ai 8 Wclock a great thünder etorru frý*jln the
souhrwest carne upoa w% Having thrown an end of the iar-
pavân Ovèr the CanS,'and. resting the citlier'end ça the pa"es
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of us away they tZanded up thé silope., The, only other aà*-
mal we saw vras a -little prairiewulf, Toggny as he is *dIed
by the Indiana, that was standing by tfiè edge -of the river, Iýt tgpPearance thàwho was so much astoùished at oà'r suýd:n
he 'ever*'thought,,of runuing away, bu 0 àtaring at m,

1 incapable of, motion.
'.The wonderfül unilbrinit of the vaLley, or"that part of it.'

wýich 1 have desccibed, « nece&-erily. cau"s a gr"t-.dee -,*f
repetition. in the description of it ; so si milar -ig itâcbaracter
throughout, that mytwo men, half-brçeds, weil accuâtomed to
mark any.peculiarities in the- féatures of a country, that -

tho.ugh Chey Might Pass up and down it geverai times thef
-thought they wouýq ofien be at a lorje to, know in wh.at pýn ýof7 froin the second Fish-it they were. 'Èbýlength of.the valle>

ing Lakes to its JePnetion with the vailçy of the As"boïne-is
110 miles,. while the river itÉelf is about 270 miles long, which

give an idea of its. extriordinary tortuous course. We
arriyed at its termination on lhe evening of july 27th, and hav-

ing hauled up the canoe on the bank, . walked acrm to Fort
Ellice, distant about three Mi iles, whère 1 was kindly «eceived by
Mr. MeKay.

Very truly yours,

J., A. DICKINSON.
Professor H. Y. Ilind,

&C. &c.

Thoe.-.-jz'zpuck good land la the valley from the Fighing
Làkes to,!ýî Assiniboine' -but as it is.flooded évery spring- it is

questionable whetherit will é ver be of mach importance. Fur
ten miles up it there is an abandance of .,timber, consiming of

aspecz,' balsam pooan, ash, oak, birch, and sugar
mapIý- 1Iqone,ý howe*er, exceeding 1,.6* in diameter,-jand few,,

so large. '..The underwood, which is very beautifut à chi 1
tcompmed of , dogwoo& -rose. cherries, agd pè mbina»ý n er?.

twined with cobvolvali. &.ad vetchesý -Iû' iÈis wooded pai-t Îhe
art innumerable. Kin -"ers, blue jays and

jays, cat-birds, and American magpiest flitted - froin tree to tree
uÙeý4n heïr discordant notesý C herry-birds and'pigeons were

cidmI and listIeWy parched on the der Mi trees, having eaten
ýIen#fulIy -of ibeir'favuurite fruits, while the tyrant flycatcher,

when alozie or with mmne.cotupaniou% chased. and worried the
crows, ravens, ha.wks, ýand eagles, who tried in " vain to e.scape

from them. The 6eautifdl white-bellied - swallow S*iftl'
ming the surface of the river, htiped in"addition tu enliven

valley. Ducks and geese crowded the river for * several miles;
thère were enough of them, 1 should - thýink, to. supply ali the

markets in Canada. Mnks were perpetually crossing anâ
re-crô&sing the river in front of the canoe. ' Fwas, told that deer
are. sometimea very un merous, i a the vec buf 1 was only
formate enough 'to sS' two j umpiag deer.*ho were" coming
down to the river to drinI4 but the moment they apse

CELU TER V.
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FROM THE ELBOW OF T.114 SOUTH BRANCH OF THE-'SASK.XTCI-IEWAN *TO THE NEPOWEWIN
MISSION,, ON THE MAIN SASKATCIJEWA-Ný.

R;cb on Me South Bradeh-r Cretaceow-Allitude, of exposure
-Chara4er of-Sekniteý-Fo"-Concretiom-Mesaska-
tomina berry-Cluwacur oY river-Drift-Rock ex

Fibrota Lignite- 7'reelau 'prairie--Cree Camp-Alud Fiàts
-Rock expoture- Concretion rte:--

Treeless ba)tks an ' d prai

.. Low country -Driftwood- Ripple marks-Dimèmiom Of
ik South Branch-T& Moo&- Woods- Waleï and Ice marks

-Foýest. Timber-Charatter.91 River-Treele33 Prairie-
Bouiders - &undings - Buffalo - Dimensions of River-

Absmce"of animal lîfe-' The -. Woo* ý-RaIe of cur'eut-
Bouiders, arrangentmt of-.Artificial pavement-Iliers 'of

Boulders - Temperature - Balsam spruce - Former a,ýpen
forest - Gibod Sunir y - Water-marks-Sounditigs-Abseiice.
of animal Ufe-Siratified Mud-FaIl of River-Character

of'Biver-Colour and tempe ure of North and -Sou'h
Brmcà- The North BranM-Aboence of 'Indiam-GrLzly

..- Cwveni of NqrM Brawh--Cod FaUs-Di-niensiom of
-Norik. Branch-Boul The

ders-Trees-The Grand Forks-
Main Saatatchemm-Fml à la Corne-- Cubic 'feet of teaier
in -North and South Braiwh and Alain Sa&kalcitewag'.

The. dm rock exposure on the South Branch- below the Qu-
4ppelle, Valle'y,-is a. Creutceo . tu.sa"toue occupyingibe . river

ba*nk,,uncolicealed by drift for sorne miles.' The.altitudeofthe
bighest part of the exposurd is sixty. feet -above the' lèvel of the
river. It is-capped by about . seven feet of drift, which reposes on
twenty feet of soft and easily lisiniegraïe& sandstone of a pale

vellowish-grey colour, containing a large nurnber of small,.
bright, pale, yellow, spheroida) býxües, varyincy fiýrn one-tenth

of..an inch to one inch anda half in diameter, and:composed
of ,;zànd.. Belo,%v this soft ý.j,.-ratum there occurs a 14yer of saiid-
stotie about three feet si'x inches tIlie.41 whicla is broken into an
irregulur projecting, out1i'ne by the *protrusion of a :eries. of
immense concretion*s, of a flat -spher-jidal forin, like Lhat of a

leiné'n'sfightly compresse . d at its Iongest diameter.ý * The con-
cretions varv froin three feet to six feet in tiorizontal.dimension's.

.They are viry hard in the centre. and -,show concentric. rings
for ýt least six inches from their outer casing, whick is a shell
of gypsuin, offen passing iâto Selenite. Selenite is fôund in. this and. lo'wer strata in ve i's and fragments. Some of the

... C.Oncretions ihrust oitt iheir r*ôu.nded férms frotn the, face of the
cIi.ffý others bave been bro-en off and sho*. the.ir internal struc-

ture.. -,A -gray, uzdstone with a sli&ht tinge of green., suft and
friable, then occurs for a space of four feet.; it is 8ucceeded _by

five feet of bard sandstone containing a vâst, nurnber of
cylindrit:al forme, sliglitly conical, cowpSed of smdswm, and



ùc"Onally tnms.*Of orpnization. Below th»*s stm-
Î_ 7 . .

ttýrn-a- làyer of sandMone Scun% six fiéet thick: holding spher-
edat foymes which vary'in size frSn six-'inches, to, two feet in
disineter'; they aTe Sinposed of yeH-w miid. contain'ng a bard'

centW adeareons nueleuà oftén six inches, ta one foot in diam,
eter, au di éornposed almost â1together of an lion of

'vans ànd Shumard.) -The stmtum in
IwIlich they are irnbedded holds Aviétdé Linguiforni4, .(Evans
and Shumard.)

A gecSd layçr ofhuge concretiow then ocruM, similar in
extemal: aspect ta those, al.eady describèd., - Bellow thém theïe-
je a perswent laye! of, bud calca"s sanditone about four
f"t thick, containing- AvicWa Lin gWformiç" (E. and S.Y

-11%e lowest i«atum expomd is a ýsofi sandstone. about six
-feèt abq*e the river, and passing beneath its level. This mek
is WO-M into caves by the action of water. ý The part of theý
fgrmati6n expcoed le nearIx horiz*ntal. with a stight zw.rth-

westerly dip. Fcýr sevéral miles this rock continues la fônn
the river'bank. The concretionary mmses are perüstent, bold,
and - prorninent; and abo*ut three miles in a north-,ýr"teTIy
diréction from the point where lheywere first observed, thoqè

of the lo*er-strtt''m are nearly*on the sarne level as the water,
thus showing a north -westerly dip or abou three feet in the -mile.

river, then -follow-à à -hilly'idope -to, the prai iTie« lèvel. 'Tree's.
consisting chiéfly of &qpen. and the Meàukatomina (la Poire),
are foutid in. patches on both sides. The river continnu',àbôut
half mile broad, with numetous sanct-bare and low alluviki

Àsfands.- The drift above the' sandstone is gravýlly, and in"Y*,
small Wnd dunes 9ccuiron tbe hill banIk iloping ta the prairre,

and. bave. progremd beyond the prairie to ý a considerable die
taneéàew A treelesé pr&ijý., boundiess'and gréén', exce P-t whère -
the patches of drifting sand occur, S visible on eitber"hand
Ùýom thet"op of the bank ; below, thé rive r glides wit h a strong

current, Iwo, and two and a balf miles an hoûil, filling the
broad treùcb'--ôi--valle it . bu eroded. The Memka'tomina

.berry .. O»tdàwhîer CanadenWs) la Poire, is very abundant;
sbrubs orees eighteen to twenty feet.high, loaded with tfiis

fmit.perfecti'yirripe and of ejicièllenf fiavour, am.nuroprous, in
evèry giove ;- ýhe berries are of Ïbe size of larià, black currants,
very.juicy and. 9-weet. This shrub is the La Poire of thé Red
River Voyageurs.

During the morning of ' this day (Slst Aug.) three Crees from
a c . amp on the east bank ' - camé'la the river, they sbouted to us,,
asking'us ta lind, an ivitation we declined. About twelve
miles be.low the Qa"Appelle the river becomes narrower, being
nul -anore than a quàrlef-of. a mile brS.d, but full of mîud liats
aýd shoals. The -,banksý are more sloping, and frequently bro-
ken, inte two plateauc. the upper one -béimg the prairie. The
lower plateau, ie- dotted with amail groves, the.,intervais con-

sisting of- pretty gms ateas, smooth a3 a la
About fifteen miles from the Qu'Appelle valley_.ý.he drift is.

occasioùally exposed in clifIý which diqclose'-it itructure
twenty ta thirty, feet above the river. It consists of couse sa'd

êtratified in cui-ves4 and afien containing beds of gravel; il, is
also, frequently capped by the same material with sinall bould-
ers. The. dip of the rocks ta the north-west, and the aspect of'the drift appear'to indicate a ssion, whieh maygeollogical depre.
-have been the seat of a large lake..ýluring earfier pçriode.

Some expasures of sandstone appear on the river at inter-ýals
laïver down, and the drift à1bove. them is well stratified with
layers -of boulders of the -saùiý_,ch«aracter as the. sandstone
below, and sa reýrularly placed as to lead, when vïè,ýiètI irom a
smail di-itanre, to the bèlief that they *are part of rock 1 Î_
lion. Thirty miles froïn the Qu'Appelle the rodc-ýýp-péars on
the south-west sidé . and consiste of* a white sandstone, with
impressions of fmgrnénts of leaves, and'some browrll,,fibrous
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Fliable pale yeIk*-ish-grey
Stone.

first Con'emtinnary laver.

Sandâtone.

fornI&

.Soft «Sandsbuie with concretious
contaiiiitig Ariéttla

St")tid c(ýticretîi)n.Lry"lziver.

RaiNI calcmxoýis S-inilgt-,ne with

Soft ',ý;andatont.

A treelesR prairie with a few sand dunes for's the country
on either.side, for a distance of thirty-eight miles, which com-
prised the extent of our voyage during the day. As evening
Ixýgan to close upon us wc came to a camp of Crees just after
they had crossed the river. ney nuffibered nineteen tepts, and

in order to, - avoid them we drifted severai miles further down,
and.'built our fire close to the river at the mouth of--a'small gully

Jeading from the prairie, 200 feet abocve us. Mud flats and
sandbars continue as be.fore, but the river is not rnore than a
third of a mile broad.

A narrative of a canoe voyage down a river flowing throngh
a prai rie country. must ùecessarily .involve numerous desctip-

tive repetitions, which wilt appear perhaps lenis tedious -and
more readable in the form in which they w'ere* registered at the
time in i«ny note book, than if 'Il w'ere to attèept a connec t ed

narrative. 1 shall thereforè. strictly follow the daily record of
what we observed.-at the ri-Ak of àq being nothing riore tban

a dry enumeration of not very interesting fâcw

1

Szi.-riox ox.nu $or-ru BU-4nela or Ta£ SEO.WLNG et-).P;Rz-

AND A'rieula Littlri;fý)rmis.

The bank . 9 of the river -41cpe gently from the prairie.on, the'
to an altitudé of about .950 fpetý theythen

becoime1 abrupt.. On the north-west qide the SantIstone cliff,*
#Rrying from -30 to 60 feét in * altitude, rises abruptlylfrom the
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August let-.Found a fine exposure of rock on the river
bank where we camped last night., There is a change in the

aspect of some of the. strata. They occur massivei in riýLç4ty

red and greenish-grai sandstone layers, with the concretionary
bande as before described. A belt of swidstone ftwelve feet
t' ni-the river level le capped by brown and red argillaceo ùs

layers - forty feet thick 'in .the aggregate. - Drifi sand, ten feet
thicke, to the.prairie level. . isucceekls. -The upper portion of the

drift in hwd- and> reddish colouréd -, âs it approaches the clàvs
lbelow it partakes of an argiqaceous character. Tg&e upper
stratum of th; sandâtone wea-therýi reddish brown, with bands
of deep red and purple. Below this a grýeniîh-graY stratum
occurs enveloping more corivretidus 'of a reddi9h-broývn colour.
IPhiaa."neretions are bard- and arg illaceous., -.The 'greenish-

gray matrix in soit W'he.»n weathered, - otherwise -hard, and n»Y
be split without dilficulty.*into th'in layers. The concretiorài

occur in the MMstone in -forme easily. detaéhed, andoften con.ý

tain abundance of Avicula Linguiformis. if the clays abov*e
the sandatone are rock in positione the exposure has.an altitude
of about 60 feet. Fragments of fibrous lignite, dark-brown and
sometimes approaching to black in colour, occur inihe sand-

stone.e-, The attituae of the rocks is nearty horizontal. The
greeniýfi-gmy sandsione is identiegl with the rocks seen on

thé south bend >of the Qu'Appelle-.above' Siand Hill Lake; the . red
layers are similar litholçogically to thosie obsérved at.the height
Of land i ' ù the same valley, holding the same species of a ' heUs.

Sometime lùyçrs of. grey sandstoue occur Which are easfly
Isplit; they contain the impressions an emains of

The position of these rocks is about fifty fles front the Qul-
Appelle valley.

The river'banks and the whole country î eh lower.
This subsidence began about four iniles from ýeip south
et Us. , The batiks. at our camp are not more thau one bun-

dred féet in altitude, and are gett.ing Io w*er as we proceed
north. TÉey are treeless areas, an > dBo' i't the prairie on either

aide, with.ý few detached excep*tions. The river is about
half a mile broad, with a ' eurrmt- in the lead fully two
miles and a half au hour. "Large -&it*Mti trees are sornetim". Ir
seen on the beach, ajad .-qae. pine was not iced th is mornitig.

They have probably Iravefled frot the ý1anks -of the Rocky
Mountains.

About tw'elve miles from oui-,caiiip, or 60 miles froin the
Elbow, foree;ts of aspen begin to show tliý--mselvest)n the. ba*k--,'

after passing through a low country, which is ati expansion of
the river valley. Ripple marks are numerous on the fresh

mud, the furruw's lying pâalle]. to"tlàe course (d-tbe strcaiu.
They are Muite recent and similar to. those. obrserved on Ited
River in the âpring. The ash.-leaved maple begins to show
ýtseIf, -but the aspen is the prevailing-tree. T. lie woods are not

qontinuousý and iliè prairie on eîther side.of -the river reinains
regailling its former altitude. '-and hills are-

výible in the distance froin the top of the bank. La.Poire.is
Yeýy abuadantawÀ -fine davoured. The exposed cliffs consiet
of Mdiâh loam, atid the rock is no longer seen below thein.
At' point fifty-three. miles from the Elbo.w we made a careful
sec on of the river, and fonud i ta breadth to - be nearly une-third
of mile L28 chains) it4 greatest depth was ten feèt on
the ast 'sfle, but on., the west side there is another phannet
with, nine fe eît4f water.

approîaîched. the Moose Woods we passed fur several
b ours between a series of low all uvial islazids. from ten'to

s £ne elmtWelv feet above the -water. They some

biNa*-poplar, whe ae'Ieaved mapleý and à vm. profilsion
.of--IÀ Poire. The river, "me *y is boanded by low biii He - leïad.

iùg to die-, 'prairie plateau- four t'O eight miles bàck. - The -
counUy here furniabes au excellent district fi;r the establisit.
ment- of a settleme -nt. ' The spot where' we am ýcamied for
the night is an'extensive, open, unduliting meadtbw,-wà*th long
rich and on' the low elevatioàs rosebushes in bloom'
grow in the greatest profusion. It is only tei-feet ffore ýW
water, yet it does ne appear Io be -floode.d in the .91

water-marks and ice-inatka am - nowbere men above Ibur'fiet.,
fi-om the present level of the broad ri-ver,

Auguet-Sud.-!%e region ndied' the Monse Woods, whieh
we entered last evening, is -a dilatation of the '. Saskatchewan,

.. flowing through* an extensive alluviai fiat uxmilee* in breadth,
and cut into, ..numerous ialânà by the changing course of the

-istream. This flat is Imnded by sand h ' ille, some of whieblare
nothing mure than lahiffing. dunes.. The woode are in patçhest
and. in the low land - consistoi baisani poplar. white wood-e and

aspen. Small Mpen clumpe cuver the bille, but no living
tirnbür of importaXk'ce bas been seen as yet- although many
fine dead trunks - are visible, probibly destruyed by fire. The.
river contïnues to, flow through' a broad alluvial flat for about

,twenty-five miles, Its waterfàs very turbid, like that of the
misaissipp4 hôl.ding much. solid'..ïnatter in mec"eal.'ausMn-

Iýeyond the Moosý Wooà'the banks close upon îhe river,
and have an altitude. nôt exceeding sixty feet. The breadth
of the streain contracts tu 2M yardq, with a carrent fully
three miles an hour. On the'east bank the prairie is occa-

sionally wooded with clumýs ..of a3pen, on the 'west side it
is treeless, and shows many. und bille., During the afternoon

îie landed frequently to survey the surrounding cou. g , ntry. Noth-
ing-ýbut a treeless, iýlightly. üàdulating- prairie wià visible;

many large fragments of Stone 'not much.water-wom lie
on lhe hill banks of the rive w'hich 'is about 100 feet in. alti-

es80tude. The river'contin-ues ve ývift, and niaintains a breadth
of 250 yards. > %,ý quent Son gs daring lhe day showed a
depth of len to 'twel , eet. A little-.timber displays itselfel 

t. A
b alo are se

'en

rIe.eccas;onail th east bank below the level -of the prai i
tea 1 nk bti

The deâd Lîle,114 buffàlo, are'seen fluating. down the Stream,
or 1(xige(l on san bars in shallow water. The banks expose

.occa:ýiotialt3-, yel! drift clay %Yith numerous boulders; the
li4>i-1 of the prairiq appeurs to iinprove as we progress north-

wàrds, aud'tJie -Zr'ù'ý,- is né longer stinted and witt.iered. 'Little
rapidez occur ett the benàs of the river,.but there is alwaýys deep

waier on the ollier -,-;ide. A heavy thunder etorm compelled
u,,ý; to camp twt).hour,-; before sunset.

August 3rd.-']Phe- river is not more than 200 yard 4 broad,
but deep and swift; the volume of water il carries here, about
eighty miles froin.ilie Grand Forks, is much less than at the

Elbovl, \vliere il. is -lialf a -mile. broed- No doubt « evapora-
t iun d aring il-& course through arid plains is competent to occa-
sion a large diminution. Recent water-marks show a riQe of five
and eigi.it feet, but near' Iffé top of the lowest bank stranded

timt)erocetuý*4 t%%"enty-five feetabove ' the pregent.level*f -the
river, -On bol h sides a Inceless prairie is alone. visi.ble. There
is a terbarkable -absence of animal life, no d-eer or bear have
been seen, tracks of buffalo am. everywhere,,. bat. they have

already paz-ýý"d to the east. The nights am cold but fine, dew
very abundant. The p*rk*rie level is not more the-n eighty feet

above the river.
At 8 A. DL we virrived at a pue of the -river whm it showed
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se . tatches in. the direction of the carrent This pavement is
shown for many rnileý in W regate length at the bends of the
river. Sotnetirîtes ît re@embles fine mosaie woîký ait other
times lit is rugged,. where granite boulders have 'long reësted
the wear - of tbe ice and pieected thý@e of 'softer matedalè
lying leqs exposed.

Two.. tiers of boulders, éepwaýed by an internd of twexty.
feet, are qften, seen -in the clay cliffs. When -first noficed--,

Ahey-were about .fifteew- feet. ab.ove- the. stream;- as we de-
scend the .strearn they risé âbove its level, pTýýîýing evi-
dently a nearly horizontal poeition. Thê lower « tiër _cm-
tains very large fka$ments of water-worn. lirnest . ne, 1 granitel,
ànd gneissoid beukfers, abàiýe thern is a . hard sand-coniaining

pebbles, this is 'iuMrim by ý. extremely fine stratified
clay, breaking up intïýMqsively *in kyen, which envelope

Aetached pârticles of sand, small ' p èbl>!es, and aggrfflUons. of.
pariiele si., of md. Above .the'fine stratified clay yellow clay

and-unsiratified sand occur. The- fine clay must have been
eeposited in very quiet water. The pôlished pavement tt the
ýfoot of the ' cliff was. ôbeerved this aftenoon inclined at a high-
angle, so, much so, that it wu difficult toý walk npon it.

rLEVATION

SECTtO N

-Fi i v È_ R

GROOV» PAvm£&xT or Botumus'ox* mm sot-M

Towards evening the country began to improve, aÈd the timý
bertoincludeafeweltnandbirch. Inthepraineareclumpsof
aspeh. On the flats, 'hich occur regula'rl.yont.hé inside of each

'bend of.the rivere with. steep clay eliff.ý4 on the outside of the
rUrve, fine 'aspçns are comjnon,, and the.-herbage is very
luxuriant.

JýuguQt: 41h.-Te-rnperature. of ait at.. 8 A-X. -61 of the
South Branch 67d". The balsâm-sprure.begins tô appear in

The 'rive winds between high woMed banks,
low points andFoçKkd bo1tom,ý.on-one side, high eliff-s also

Nvéxxled w.ith een a'nd spruce groves on tÉe opposite bank.
The flats are covere(i'x%ý:ith a'rieh -profusion of vetches. grasse-%
and rose busbes. Tliere are traces everywhere of a former «
fine a«P(-n foret', xvilh .lumps of elm and a-sh; the dead trunks

tree.si 18 inche8 in diýameier,-being frequently conceàl-
ed hy the« *ndeyýgrowth,. offera rude and stubborn obstacle

to progress ý)n Coot ihrough the tangled mass of vegetation
which eo-rers the rich fiat-. A viexv obtained frým a low

Iii Il. corninla down toi the ban-s or the river, continties> to shôw
a deep valley about ýthrfýe _qua'riers of a rnile bri-ad, through

whieh the river 'de to side in magnificent curves.
The pOished pavement on ' the banks was. frequently seen dur-
,ing the day, wiih ice '.fur!^P*s ând scratches- During the
whole àfternoon passed swifity through a good cointryq

Weil fitted, as far we could jud' frotâ soil and vegetatiôn, fur
.aetýiernent. Islands nurnerous in. thé river', and exteùsiv e*

L alluvial flat,-,ý occur in an expansion of the ýVa.1ley. The water
1 marks are seen seven and nii ' e âbové the present 1 . evel.
) ý The banks'of loose clay, when not protecied by thepavem*en't
1 before described, are beîng undernaimed,-. and fall bit by bit
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inclea-qe in breadthl, it is »w about a quarter of a mile

'bmd, sitill flowing. tbrou* a treele plain, in w eh only

one low bill is visible. tiýý,ct character continues for many
mile se altitude, and

% tbe bill banke ý then bejin'. to incre a in

am about 100 fett higb,- but the river flows- thro . gh a dr "*ry

U"ele»',ýpIain -foT 30 rtites from Our-camp, after which .1'l The

Woodsý" as they ýgrè tenned-p'begin'; they consist of a few

ýduýnp9 of. aspen on the bill flanks -àf the deep Valley of the

riwr. The face. of the co'u* try is ehanging. fast, it is bedoming

more undulating, and patches of aspen woods appeat on the

--;ý, Pîairie - here and* there, howeverý the. remàinî;'of *a beavier

,4qýôwtb. are vi.sible in clusters of blackened*.trdnks fen to fôur-

tain inches in diameter.* Doring the afterncon weanchored

to meafflye the, rate of the current. ýTbe- river. is* loo jards

bYSdýe atnd ý it flows three milès anct. a half au bout. . Its aver-

qM depth is seven an.d'a hàlf feet.
Some reme*able exposures of drift, eonsisfing of clay with

long Unes of'boulder,%ýomur frequently aftçr entering the wcx)d-
.ed pans of the South Branch of ihe Smkgtche*an. - The drift is

exposed in cli& 50 to'80 feet 'in altitude at the bends of the

river. The fragments of shale, slabs of limestone, and qmall«

boulders imbedded in the claý are néIt arrâneed according-4o-the

position . they wofild tak-eïf dro*ped by floatin'g ice; some of

them'stand în- the'drift with theïr longest axis vertical, others.
.. sfanting,'and serne are 'placed. as it were upon their edges.

They have the same.foréed armngement and position as the*,hale,

&c.1; in the bl-ùe clay at Toronto. (See chap. XI.) Hère also, are

lopglizies of bWders from ten to twenty feet below ibe surface,

or top of the cliff . thev lie herizontally a.-, shown in the woodeut.

Fine Clay. stratified.
%ulders-First tier.

CLy *itli qla4 of ýÈ-Aie

Fine Clay, ittratified.
Sècond tipr nf Btiul-

pavemvnt,

fir Borimm 1-,-e Ditirr ON TUE SOCME BXÀ.;cv,' WITH

AT THE F.DGE OP TRE RfVt?-

and rising-from it ina
gloe for a space of 25 to 30 feet, the falle n bou Id-ers are packedlike Mones in aha'rtifiéial paveni'nt,

e "d often ground down Io
a u»iýfoim level bý the action of icel exhibiting icegrooves and

.. . 01,



109, tbe river.- A. iiolont thuader-Mrm at 6 P. -ýq:npeüed
tu -te camp'.

Afflust ý&tb--Ilmeady put of tfià(f»odýg vu employed
in the mapuading oSnvyb wbkh gave evidenoe
of an exSllent soÎ4 ud timber-ui6ý-ieu for thefiret purpàeeýa-_
ofeettlers. M-nob of the itimber, ho*ever, b»been''bvruL4 and
the COMÎîtry -ià feu bècoming open, rie Sýu»diDP

yestSday thowed te& to74owieen feet water'in the channel
the ounent mainud» ils epeedý of dmee to three miles aird a

Wf &D'bour.. Tbroughout tbe entire lefflih of our voyage we
--ha» at the extraordiawy absenS of animal

life. Of we bave m« bal£ a -dozen wolves, -two
qr thm badger%- seyeral, beavér, skunks, uehdu,,foxe% -ià&_ a
aumber of déad buffaïo; of birdé, eagkm,*geeee, a few duck*'
kinesheu, C'liff mattine, p*çeons.- crowii4 cranès, pýover,,
hawks, and a , -few of the amaller birds; but no deér, or bîar

been'compelled to déýénd.
,b,:j:ýo; and if- we hada our gans -for a supply of provisions, it. is pro,-,

bable -that our voyage of two hundred and fifty miles down
the South Branch would -have been attentied with qome,incoi>
vemdence and -delay. Early iip epring and -late in the autnmn
game is. nx« abundant, but during the sommer season the

ri. in the prunes, the ponde and lakes which
enfaller nvffl

abound th»aghSt .the eôuntry ùorthý of the Touchwood'Hilis,
to be afterwards- described, are the haunti% of vast numbem, of

aquatic -birds and of the larger tour-foôted animale which DOW
form.. the amall. remnant of the earlier rep"ntitives of animal.

life in these wilde', be.foreibe fùr tràde-led-*-tô theirdestruction'
-çither for the sake of théir fiésh, or skins.

The stratified laye re of fine mud before d"-Cribed, were fou nd
agen this moming forty.feet from. the wiLters *edge,- abuve the

horizontal la ' of boulders which has again made ils appear-
ance. The. small" aggregations ot* sand ' are still « distributed be-

tween the thin leym of fine clay. A* at change is coming

over the chameter of the stream ; itq falt, as, ascertained by level-
ling, is two feefthme inches in the mile, with a very ralid cur-*

rent, sometimei six milegan hour. Large lx)ullers are numerous

in the bed of the river, but there is alvrays a passage frum 50 to
60: yaz& bruad, often howeyer very lamultwus, aud for -a smal 1

beavily ladened c»oe roMeh, and at times hazardous. Thé hifi
baaks-are getting bigber as we approach -the North Bmuch.

lîalsam spruS appean in patches and stripes.' -The river
sweepe in graO curves- at the focit of. higÈ bluffis. in* which

fine exp:auffl of the drift may be seen; un the opp",*Iite . 24de
are low alluvial points covered with as 'c. and impene-

trabjç. _ Yfllow clay cliffs, 120 &et high, appear àtib-e ouýide

Curve of th: bends, and wîWre the adjoining flats begin, .4ais - am

spruce, two feet in diametar, is not uncommon.
'At.half past Iwo P.M. we arfived at the North Bmnch,-.coming

upon it suddenly and findingïn mlves in its waters- almost bè.;.".

fore we were aware of its p!oxiinity. The temperature ofthe.
South Branch was 610, of the North Branch 62'; ali imPor-
tant difference at thig season of the yeur. It is perhap8 a fair

Mandard by which to estimaté the elimatie q-haract.er of the

regions..of country tbrougb which these rivers flow, in relation'

to agriculture. The 'diffiïrenee in the tinie of the ripeuing of
fmit3 ogL,.tbe two Brancbes bas almady been noficed. (Seç

page S& par. 20.) The water, of Ibe South Branch is yellowi8h
bgowm in Slou4- aM turbîd of -the North Umn.eh, a -à§hade

lighter, and cleare'r. The ow more reeembied the waters- of-
the ifignimipp4 the-other those of the >St. Lawrence. The

South Branch is the lwxer river of the two at the Gradd Forks.

'After reiting for sodW-lime at the janction of these migbty
riveri, the South Branch , býý *Jýout 180 North..

yards brondi their Ô 1 Mee one anâther
Branch 140 on

at » the rate of three and 'a half inriles aB 0 ,we turned our.
cange up stream and attempted. to stem the tide 0 e - North-
Branch of the' Saskatcheîran in stearch the Coal

With the excelition of the Cree encam'prnent passed dâdýý
the fiÉst and second.days of our voyage, we did not meet with,
a single Indian or Half-breed.. .Once or twicel, smokes,' which
from tht ir being a ' con answered in awther quarter, we presurn-

ed to be signait% and rnight be rai»d by -Blackfeet in the dis-
tant prairies, appeared 'oit, the N"st side of the river-f_ The
plan we adopted one night-when daffl' r w» apprehended,

to cook our supper earl' in the -eyening- and then drift ý
dovM the, -river at adnset* for.a-féw miles.
Once ouly were-we disturbed.in camp, and this may or may

ýnot baye been a falS alam. Both of our Half-breeds came
into the lent some time after we bad retired tQ zut, and-in a -Ipyr
tan. - whispèred a grizzly -bearl at the same ttîne.qeA=g a rifle.
and a douWeý-barre'lled gun which were purposely placed at the
foot of the lent Teady thr any unwelcome intrud'er upon our re-

pow. The nikfit was dark'and the fire. nearly 6Ïi-ù- Our men

déclared they- had geen a large animal within ten yards of uià,'

and. pronouneed il to be a grizzly bear; the -alatin they testified
was the only proof of the, presence of that terrible animal, for the

P. tient'_ýwatching.of the>w > ole party during the greater partof
the night, andýa careful qeWich for traek-3 next morning failed
io satisfy nie that we had been disturbed bes, deservedly

dreaded mon'sterôf the Weste'rn Mains,That the grizzly bea*r is sometimes found far down the South

Branch is a well known* fact, and he is such a. daring and fbrmi-..-
.dable antagonist that proper preeauti . ons are. alwa'ys adviqable.

A large camp fire often fails to deter this animal from making -
au attack 9 and when a Inrge fire might. attract the attention of

wandering parties of Blackfeet whieh were known to, be fïpllow-
ing the Crees, Who had cro,Qsed the river "me distance abiwe

us, il would. not have been wise.to have availied ourselves of

this dorebtful sécurity. . Otir.égmp was at the edge of a eliff, we

therefore were sure of not being attacked in our re*ar,.aiýd.the.
greaier part. of. the night was passed i qt: Ïefly watching the

open spacé in'fronit of II wais the steady determination. of

the lIalf-btee( ' Is to watch, after a fatiguing daý, that led me to

suppotie they had really seen a grizzly bear, for 'rider ordinary
circumstances no. peopbe--are so un.willing to watch during -the

night in the prairie as fhose, Who have lived the g reater part of

their lives in theÉr4 without they have the best reasons for

kèeýi.ng theinselves awake.
During the afternoon or'the 6th and mo.rning of the- 7th of

Augusit. we occupied ourselves in dragging the canoe ùp the

North Branch. Paddling wa.ý> quite ont of the question, the

.current being from six Io ,eveii miles an hour a.few hundred
yards« above the Forks, and çontinuing mpid for a distance

of sel%"Çn mi1e@,ý that being the furLhest -limit of our explora-

tion up the..North Branch. This mpid current is maintained

for eighteen mile's. above the Grand Forks ; the valley of the

river,, as. far as we saw il, re-,lembles in almost ail particulars

the last ten ruiles of the South. Bmnch ; the river channel is

much-moie ç>bstructed--y bouliders. and . the depth and volume'

of watér consideriKbly-te",. It. is dou.btfal whether in ils pre-
amer dm feet of water

ýeUt-condhion a ste wing more than two

could. asceüd - it,..and in dry séaaons 'the -bouldërs and' rapide

would probably presecut ait iusuperable obqtacie....The river
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gerip" d the S&Wkàtobew» and the valley in.which it fiewé
at Fort -à la Corne appli« equally to the river * between it and
the Grand Po*% it is'um»oeum to inour the'risk of needless

repetition by couoierating, the f«tur« 'Of emh -the Aight
,,Poinýs or bende we Pwoed, and. the charaéter ôf the valle'y

throno which- the riVer flows. At Fort à la Cotne we made
mmurements of its*k"ng dim'e*me, a section of the bed of

tbe à" (oçe sbeet of motion$,) a«>nUined its- ta-te of entrentIr
examini th - eliffi4 p*oiattt, and flats, which * ar e* en curiously

reproduced at every bend both above and .. below for many
miles, and which will -be amoy «Lffkient to illuottaie the mooit

intereeting mdimportant feaitme-oflthis noble stmaib between
ibe Grand Forlks and a short dù«née below Fort à li*.corne,
after which the country- begins-lo assume a différent aspect., .

aDd will require an, independent notice',

An apprôXimaie estimate of the number of- cubie- feet of
water passing. down -fhe South Branch, North Branch, and
Main S»katobewan, give@-«the following numbers:_

cubie fée, "r lour,

South Br«eb

'North Branchett'....... 000600 *0.4% te
Maiti Sukatcbe*an, at Fort*â la -Corne, 214,441,290

Maisi Saskatchewan ar Tearing River, 206,97b,000

,wu bigh st the time of our visit, and Ïbout 180 yards br«d
nevertheleu in dmending we had a few*uarrow escapes from

striking agiiinst huge . boniders just conceaied -by the water.
If nome of thette were removed, the *bief difficulties dering

low sumSp.r lèvels tô steamers of shaüow -draft andgrent powei
would vanieb.

The , character of the'Coal, Falls, above thé point we reach -
ed, is doscribed -by the people si Fort. à hL Corne .tn be sii ilar
to the pan we saw. The bill banks expose drift in. whieb I&M,
masses of Tr.irtitry rock au imbedded contiiaing figh scales.
Fragnýent» of Lignite am numenm%, but no rock was eeen in

-posi.tiôn. -The breadih of the* valley is about half « a mile and'
150 feet deep ;.the river winds from aide to, aide like thë South

Branch. The low pôints are covered with aspeu the bill
banks.w.i.th -white èpruce, ga'M.», banktian pine, and poplar.,

Jut-.'below the juneiion of -,the * two braneb", after they
nuite- to fom the Maiù Sukatchewan at the Grand Forke
thére is an e:ktenMve flou,--ôà wbich the, remains -of. » nid, Post'

the Coùq=Y is
The Main.-Smkate is "e river, sweppuig in Mag-

itificent curv, through a'ealley abou-t dne mile broad, and.
from 1-50 to .",..0 feet deep., We paddtèd rapidly.round eight

Poîntsý rnaking a dWance-of * sixteen 'iles in thiree hours, and
towards eveaing sighied Fc« à la' Come, with the Nepowe Win

Mission* on the oMSite or nortb aide of th.e river. - As the de-

CRAMR VI.

PROM FORT A LA CORNE. TO -FORT- ELLIÇP, AND - FORT- ELLICE TO'THE RED RIVER SETTL-EMENTS.

Sondy -81ripes on the Sattalchman - Rank8ian Pine-Fine
coètwryý-Lo»g-Cýeek - Oid.form-Freg,,ezt . ent of-_ýEztéx-
sion of tht' Prairies -,Froer extent of wooded counir

Efect iýf fires -Long Creek Hay Grouid-,,Voks-Humi-
dity of elîmdeSourc, of Long Creek. The Birrh Rillà-

Flowers-Aspect of couxtrlv'-Carrot .River- The Lumpy
.Mill of the Woods -Ln*es- 7'he wooded country-FrnImer
extent of-Limils of gxxibtiad-Raspberries-.Vonuitoes-*
Tàe height of land-Coidiaitation ýf the Eyehrow HiU range

-Valley imme -dating with %,uth and North Branèh of the
Sm&ýaIchewan Gramhoppers -Ckarader of the cowary-

of forestis-The -Big- HUI-Bo«Uffl-
Liffait of trooded couxtry-Belis of'wSd- Great Praïrie -

Character of the country-Sait Lakes- The T~htcood- flwk
-. BeaWi)W country - Ê xceUent« ýwiI -The Quill Lakes-

PYOImra-- Whüe Craxes - The Heart MU-' The Lmi Nouit-
lain - -The Liille Touchwuod 'Bük - Lake8. aume'rim-

T~Awood ffii For.1-ga-owta-at-tin-.ak-Touchwood Mil
RageýLw»r Lake -Deèirs Lake--.(-;arden ai -the Fort-

WMIP IÏ8h. in Loltg Làe-Burnt Foregi-, GraashWerg-
Mînter Forage for horseg- White Ash.ý- griffalo--'.Vedict*nr*,

man limate of loumwood HiUs-Hum.idity of-Trail 19
FOrt Ellice-Marahes -Little Touchwood Hills-Character

of *juWry changes -, Depressiom - Ph-asant Mouneain.-

Carpder Of the comary-Héavy déw8-HoarfrosI'ý,ý-arm
0reek - Willow Prairie - Little Cul-arm Creek -RoUing,
Prairie Auradive .0untry - âýy-HiU - B«Iders-A"
groves tntyawing--Smd hiUs-The As#iWbeint-Dimen-
giou of. Falley %mr Fort Raice-The Riding- Nountain
Rapid River -Character of the. cout*y"«Wdl adaMedfor

of the Ridbeg Mo»iain-Birds-Cieta-
efoug Shalm--Pembina Mouniain-- Whüe...Vud River-

Character of the counb-y-Forest 7Y»tW-Fisâ-- Luxuriant
vegetation -Laks Manitobah-FiMin,«»- Mation -*Red Biver-

-Assiniboine Prairies--Arrive at -the Sdtkments.

The tmil from Fort à la Coiné tg the old tmek leading from
Fort Ellice..tn Caillou - House ascends the hillq forming the
banks of the deep -eroded. valley of -'the Saskatchewan in the
rear of the Fort. It passes thmagh a. thick forest * of ïmail

aspens.untit near the jÇummit, wben a sandy soil begi»ý cov-. efed with banksian. pipe and a. îevr a i tûaU oak.. This-B'mdy

arf.la ()Ccupset -a narrow stripe on the banks of the river,"V, a«Ty-
ing fmm half a mile to fouT miles broad. South of the mndy

fttripe the coil changes to a rich black mould- distributed over a
gently undulàting country; the pine gries place Io aspen and
willows in" groves, the aspens occupying the crest, of the unda-

IatiOIý% the willows *e lowest ponion of the intervening



Ù3 as abundant as if. the whole "Bey were one. omtinumii
beaver meadow. The bomm of moles *ré "Vory nuumrous;
wherev.er the soit -is very rich them little ardmale are Io be
found -in large aumbers; they 14--ýzn exoell«t indicaton of the-,

feffility-of a soit; »ey are never. MM whew. the- soit id poor
and merle. Ponds and* lakes'ýam very nomeroue,- this exten-
sive distribution eý-wat.et pýxîntiý» -a muchmon humW climate
than is in the country. south -of W QuAppeue.

August 11th,ý--Stjll the sarne exoellent soit. The bunow'a
-of foxes and badgers bave twice showa a light.'g*ravelly sub-
stratum on low ridges.'otherwise the black xnould in everywhere
distributed. chitu of lakes, lying westedy frôm olurtour,,>ý%

give rise toLon Creek. The Lakes am from M yards to a
third ot'à mile brond and form a cS*tinuons serieé -conneeleti
by a small rivulet for a distance of ten miles. À bill r»ige,,
called the Bireh Hills,.whom westem fianks we have turneti,

is said by'ludiansto extend to the rear of. Fort Pelly. iaît
profusion of flomer'g'ives remarkable beauty to the lanm open

areas. They gênerally octur in parterres of. -sevend actes in
extent occupied.by one spéciee, here the yarrow, there the fire
weed, then a field ý of a, specie. of belianthua, followed by
Liatrij,.4ceWow. When viewed from. au eminence, the country
appeared to be clothed with pink, white, yellow, and. blue, in

singu contrast to, the unfonù tint whieh prevails S the gmat
. . In . .fflirles « the Little Souris.,

ont course yesterday continued up-the -va ' Iley of Long Creek,
whieh taken 'as a whole, offers by fat the inost bttï"tive featums

for seïtlement of any pàrt of the country 1-hroutvh:which we have
asseà >ince leaving Prairie Portage. To-dey,«wel ibliow the

windings of a shallôw brook which runs into the South Branch.
It meanders through a fine bruad rich valley with hills on itis.

soutb-eastera -eide.gently sloping lowards, it, and covered wiih
the, dead standing trunk.s of bùrnt aspen. The -.toit ofthie-valley
is goo d, difrering in no respect froin that of IA-àng Creèk% The
ilowers are equally numerous, and. showy, consiet ing of thé mnie

varieties, and distributed in large patches occupied by a sinee
species.

We passed tu-day near the source loi a river which flows i to
thé Main Saskatchewan ai the Pas, about. 140 miles dietant

from u!s' * ît is called Carrot River or lttxàt River', and, rising
within twelve miles -of the South Branchlp it dminý.&

sive arta of wooded country, passing aiso in its course chrough
numerous lakes. The rise of Ruoi River vrithin ten (e

twelve miles cif the South Branch %hows thai the height of land
between the two water-she4s maintains the étanw

as on the'Qu'Appelle, and ai the North Fork of iliat vnlleYý
near the Moose Wood:!. Before * us, aboru*t four. mile,4 distant,

is the Lainpy Hill of the Woods4 and the mute of hillz-4 on tijt,
northmide of which, Roët River flows becomes hetter developed.
The Bireh 'Hilis form the dividing ridge between the water

which flows'iùto the Main Saakatchewaýt and the A-48it.ii1x)ine,'
Ur Red Deer and Swan River.

The valiey. leading to, the Luitipy Hill of Ille Wtxxl,4 i.4 rich
in alluvial meadows, ponds an(l * lakve. A view 'fîý)tià the

Lumpy Hill, which 1 meenAed this eveni'ng, '1,4 V%_-rýV
The 'altitude ôf this eminenùe ià -abý)"ut 400 feet aboye %he

general level of the country. From. -ils susit eni t au undulaiiitg
open cotantry, dotted with lakes and tinnked by the Bireh Hille
is vitâble towards. the east. .South and a l4ke

region, àlso norlh. and north-east. The*e' lak", aM MiMpruus

and large, ofien ihree miles long and, lwo. broad. Seventeen
large lakes can be counied froin the Luimpy Hill litil ranrs

valleys. On the alopes the gmo is long and luxuriant, afford- j
ing -îjýe pastumge.. The gèneral aspect -,of the country in. 1

bighly favourable for agfiafiture, the soil deep and u*ndormly. . 18
rich, rivalling the low prairies of Red. River- and- the Awini, 1
boine. Our conne lay along-the banks of Long Creek, which' 1
flows in a amall de î i parallel to'the South Branch of the 1
Saskatchewan, and enters the Main'river near Fort à la Corne. i

August lotk.-During the wbole of -yesterday àfternoon we

pa"ed througà à gSd farming countq, Ile.-remainfi of aspen
foreste, in, which -Wees large growth ..are numerous, are etill

to be see* in solitary clumps, or with blae'kened trutke lie
hidden. in. the long. luxuriant herbage until rudely encoanter.ed

by the darts'and horses --as we pash our way th .rouih the-muk
tangled gram Rupberrien were abû ndant in patcht: s but net
yqt ripe; they were fully rip".fortnight since on.th'eQù"-
A-ppel1eý 200 miles. south..

Some -of the small aspens near our on the 9-th bave
been nipped.at the extremities of the branches b frost when'
in full leaL The tope of nway a m black anà drooping.

About* four miles from Img Cretek, and perhaps ten frcnnihe,
South .,Bmiieh, a low range of hille running north-eas't and south
wesý . are still- covered with a à a9peù forest of the same age, as

the blackened poleiwhich gandin el ùmps on all aides. These i
poles are firom nine to, twelvefflhes thick; the young aspens
am froin four t'O six inches in diameter. . The firé was here

last. yeati, 'We have n'ow tmeed'the extent of t.hat vatit cou-
Mgration from, Red River to, the South Branch, and Over four

degrees of lititude et least but the Rev. Henry Budd stites,
Ïhat in the autumn, noith, s6uth east, and west of the Mission
i he country appeared to, be in a blaze. The immediate bankis
of Long Creek, _with 'the exception of a narr* itripe in.t " e
prairie South -of the Qu'Appelle, is the only. part of the country
in which we bave not recognized traces. of last yeas fire.
The annual extension 'of the prairie from this cause is very

rernarkable. The limite of the wioded country 18« becoming
year by year . less, and it appears from the almoit universal
prevalence of small àspen. woode that in former tinies the

wooded country extended beyond the Qu'Appelle, or five or
six dégrees of latitude south of its present limit. . It be-ing
alwiays borne in.mind that the term wooded country. is applied
to a region in which prairie or graissy areas predominate over
the parts occupied . by young aspen woods. - The South limit
of the wooded country is sorne distance north of the Touchwood
Hill range, but theft -are areas. torth and south of th e« Qu"Ap-
pelle where the remains of aspen forests of large d*rrehsions
exist, and young foreste are in rapid process of formation
perhaps, however, soon to be destroyed by fire.

This lamentable destruction Of the forest is a great drawback
io'the country, and a serions obstacle Io its future p'rogress. It

appears to, be beygnd human power to arrest the ann > ual con-
tiagrations as long as the Indiens hold so v-ast a praine region
as their'hunting 1 grounds. Their pretexte fur 4,,Iputtingout

are so nu.merous, and their charicteristic indiffièrence to
the results wbich may follow a conflagration. in driving away or
destroying the wild animals, so thorougbly a part of their natum,,
that the ann'nat'burning of the pmirie may. be. looked for as 'a
matter of course as long as wild Indiana live in the country.

A fire lit on the South Branch of the baskatchewan may ex . tend
in a few weeks, or even dayi% In Red River, accord-ing to, the
season and the direction and force of the wind. ý1-

Long Creek maintainsia breadth of six feet, flows clear and
iluggiably through. a broad shallow depremidu, where.wild hay
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in gèveM direcfiem ."a. alio be disceined. The most .im- continue for et few nO"fair, in prailie.to PY..
portant of tbéie "à BM. thé. WOMY Hi 19, the làum Bill - w thé aspen and birch Woods

ille Ïbe neh and the chai n of Bireh -will then -be limited to -the -comtry betweet.that eminenS> ahdla 1 -Sôuth BrMe b of Ille S»kakhewan. A yôqùg
Hil tbe Lompy Hill euterly. Tbe view.ex- the Soitb, »d

t"aydow* thatIl e-S
t«ds the bordere of the wooded -imd; beyond is a tree of bave boeh seen

Priairie. The so .=Red, wooded land now consists of widely desboyen r«ched this pétrt of the country Iast *Iitàrnn.

»pamied. groves of'«»U. aspeuN with willows in the 101W At on the i sit4 qïe airived at the Sig Hil4 a t of

places. « Formeliy, the Çree Indim guide we tOOk frOM the mm interest, l'or sonth and wuth-eig of it, a boundless, undu-

Lake of the'%snà 4om Ptate,4 the woods. extended in one.
lating prairie lies before ne the summitof -the Big gill is Co

unkroken raqe to the borders of the prairie, whieh M4 be U ered wilh--bu îte'or -gnëlüoid and lÏmesiône boulde-rs,

i adeed -ý6n ali the -bills -which surround the ý Big. RUI boulders..ile. à*4'am of the. L'uSpy Bill. The Mom WSds Mn- 1117,

ing betweeDý"-the prairie. »d ibe South Branch to the west. numerous. The limit of the so-called 1 Wooded Conn.

Mýeb 'of the soit o*n the south and east of the Lampy Hill le- fryll is about gevenjy miles from the Xorth Branch in au air

sandy and -poor, in fact we have reached the limit. of the good lin'e, and thiriy-. miles ftoàitbe South Branch-

land, and am about to enter -a comparatively eterile country. 1,ýth.-In journeying from, the LuM" Hill we cromed
j»ý b-east by' east, and August

v. bills and, hSg ridges ranning, nort prairie west of
»OQtbwest.ýy south, diversify the generai Wei character of the diree belis of woodà befom arriving. *t ika, great.

the ,jrouchwood Hille. . Theu behsý whieh eansist of gmv« of
pl-ains, ae 9een -frum the Lumpy Hill. This-eminene consiste aspen, kabwilig a low gravedy fidge abm a mile

of drifL sand and clays, with boulders on its sammit the West-
= and having a awth-emt aW .»Sth-weu dimcii0u, are

em side is.very steeN zýàd Pwüaily covered with a butrnt fOrM . t
abound on the West. seemLted by prairie valWys whick mutain'in theïr low«t POM

.of bimb.. Ralpbetdes'of ve.ry'farge sim Smh [imiaished to, aa good soi4. and fine pasturage. beit ý
aide, buttbe, mmquitoes gart from -the bashes in meh count- r trac&. We
km myriade that ii is next to impossible to linger five minifts point some ten. or fifteen. milm south-west af ou

of eau Me the pointe of tbese belte ficS the mmuut of mounis
t6.pick the delictous fmit. Leýffered tèe Cree -guide a iePmS not awre than fifty . feet higb ; beyond them, is a tri»Iew prltiriei
tobacco for a tin éup full of mspben.,P,-%, he tried îQ win îtý but The

rusbed from. Stmtcbing away to South Bmuel, north-eastward
after a short struggle with these lerfible insects he Mýer in a north
the. bill side and--býuried. hie face, in the @mOke of the fître we beits of woode becle -easterly direction until

'they mergeînto the wGýded cStatry botween the Birch Hill& and
bail lit, to expel the tormentors from. the neighbourhood of our -in the
cam ; the home became,-.quîte fîrantic under. the attacks of the Saskatchewan, are many delightful spots

bel the herbage isclean as a weil shaven -lawn, the CIUMPE
their tormentors, holding thei' heads over the smoke, and

crowding togetber in a vain endéavour .to avoid the clouds of of aspen me nea4ly rouiided..« if by art, and where liffle laket

ali-fe-,with wimdowl abSnd, the wenery je very charming, and
insatiable in$ects whieh surroùnded ,uq,. - Both man and beaàt aWars te be arùficiaý the result of taste and skilt rather thu
panard a miserable, restless, and sleepless night.

the natural féatures of a wâd, ahnost. u"babiled country.
Auguet 12th.-The early part of tbis mor'ing was spent

on the surnmit of lhe Lump In the prairie valleys the ponds are fringed with
y Hill. A strong breeze druve

the mSquitcý-@ away, and permitted- me Io en'" a quiet and water markz show. that duiring the - spring a, horge area ii

view of the country, which 1-ty inappt.-d about 400 féei bélow. flonded. -The great extent of pond and marsh affords fSd. aix

Mier breakfast the trail passed nearly due'e&,qtl, over a series shelter Io vast nambers of aquatic -birds. Gmv'geese weim
see the first time ; the Canada goose la very abundant

of bills and through inteeveàiùg valleys, constituting a beight D bere fýt

of land. Thi* range may be frofin thirte-én to fillie-en miles and duck, teal, émues, and bitter% are nurnerous. The lake.

from the-South Bra.neh. It i,; a continuation of the Eyebr'w and inarshez§ ail contain mit or bmekieh water', which we fi mut

Hill -range on the Qu'Appelle., before de-scribed, and it con- 10 Our: discomfort was not suitable 'for culinarv- purposes, or foi

tinues éri under the name of the. Birch HillJimiting the valley Siaking thirst- -Tea made from' it bad a nanseow tasie, aW

of the North Saskatchewan, as. fair as the. rear of Fort Pelly. leeftmd the medicinal effeét which might be supposed ti

As qSn a.aý %te paessed the crest of thisi range, and entered the Mult fiom preparing thait bevemge with a weàk solution o

small aspep prairie east of the. hilis, -a . valley through the 480M Salle-. 'The Touchwood H'ills -seen from the treeles

r"gebecameaopar'e.ntioourright. From.lak"inthisshaliow prairie present a bold outline gently rising front the flat Suntr.

depression %vater P1ýe"s to the S ýuth Branch and to the North and maintaà"g a course nearly due mm and west for ten oi

Branch, by a tribulary of Carrot River, during spring fi,"hetq. twelve miles, they theu assme a more easterly direction . west

Graý-,41Rhoppk-rs seen Io-day, flying Io the north-east. ward theY are seen to dije- away in the prairie.

T-bese are the first lhai have been noticedsince leavin' the -Mi%- in the- affernoon we began the ascent of a gently roiting slop

sion on the Qu*Appe.':Ie. The végetation still continues luxu- * at the'. fm of the Touchwood Mils ; patettibi of wil)ow appea
.. riant; lakes are ii;trne.tous,. and flowers abundant. Asoens 'here fringing âmeil areu-of good pasturage. At .6 p. m.

cluster here and there. and 'the country presents 1bany attrac- reached the.summit r4ateau, mid then passed through a very beau

tive featu". Wild-fowiýare*. ïb>und on all the lakes: emne,,f,-both tiful undu"ngcountrv diversified with many pictur«que lake

ibè brown and white; wjuiers ôf many species, and a kw . prairie and aspen grov«, pmmmmg land of the best quality and covom

-bene. As we'a proach the " I prairie, therountry beemes with the.rnM-Iuxàriant herbage. Fr= the we«.side of the $am

more undulating, and -1h-ý soi.l. light-coloured and. The. mit plateah the Quill [Akiai, are seen: te the north-west; -thes

aspens, which. cap '1%oMe of the bills, arc still' l-,iM-,'althaugh bodies of water have tonglýièp celebrated for the large -mmber
oose which were occasionally oWketed there by Indien

many aire nothing-. moire, than dead trunks. The woMéd ()f 9 quills
country ibrough which we aire paggjng is only so'calied in te- and brought to the. fort for exportatiocL Thete is. no timbe

mmbrance of former forest growth. If the devastating fites viffle OD the went aide of the mage. with the exembon or M"



ll, 11, 1d.,

aMen «d burut wMow budm&. -Ait Ahe- wild. lowm -te
mmxmms and beautifut in the vallèy* of 11il; Oreek am niet'

«M on the summit plateau of tbe Tomhwood Hil1*î olf oiren
la",gmw* aM in -gmater proi4im. Lànleý pnddè openiup

frhyred with mpen oom bu» Md&.*tbem, through. whilch"tbe
tmu PMARA ; we then -tome omMenly on to the -bmb ôf a

»mmtie.- lakeletl, in whiloh duckq with theïr y oSg broode an
mdmmingt and fioch ý of white enme etart from their "aded

b«als &t.w unexpected « sin',intration. The bréiM of. this
beautifill pleeau in about fbur miles, 'its level ibove tw lwt
Prairie to the west maybeabout five.hundredfeet. OuroowS
lay diqgoneilly acrose it, »D that we had to pau tbroue Oev«
miles of îàis deHetfid country. . The lîewt Hillg with otheu
zkocieeen befort, enis e'into view as we appr"t" the eamm.

limit and begin -a descent té Touch wond Hill Fort. 'l'he L«
Mountain is visible'in the ae,%i4 but -blue in the -d

the 1jule- Touchwood Hâla lie before a% . the trait to Fort
Ellice - stretching , towar& their eastern ilank Tbe country
betvreen the. two ranges .is dotted witki lakes; and groves of

aspm From a unail bill near the faet 1 couriteil forty-9even
lake&

Touchwood 14ill Fort,'16th AuguM.-Arrived at the fort after
sunset lau evening.' It in situated on the mutb-eam fiank of
.the range, and frS, a hill close behind. it an extensive view -of
the cSintry is'obtiined. Heart Hill or Ka-«-Ut-,id-tis-àk is
'àbout, seven bundred feet above the generai levèl of the plain,
and. seven miles in an air line N. 1W W.Pf the 'poý3L The
general direction of the range is N.. 26c, E. It appears te con-
-sist of "a geries of ffl. Hiliq, many of which riqe in manded

dome shaiped forins from the summit plateaýu. lMe Last
Mountain beareS. 26o W.,-about 25 miles distant from the posti

and the end of Long Lakë, as it wu pointed out te me by.the
,ede,,* bears W. 37' S., distant from * the 'f. rt;ý a good da«Is

JOUMey, oTý about 30 n:ùles. The Little- Touchwood Hill@ bear
south-east, and have a general direction parallel te the nwdn
range.. -At the foot of the Heart , Ùill and on its iorthern flank
is a lake about five miles long, runnmg east and west close te
its foot andis said te contain white fish. Devil's: Lake, which
is connected with Last Mountain Lake, lies about 40 miles due
West of the post.

INe gardeu or rather the remains of a garden in the rear of
the fort, produces evëry variety of vegetable grown in Canada,
but the efforts te culivate it are a1rnost abandoned in con,"uence
of the depredations éommitted by the Indiatis from. the prailies,-

when they arrive in autumn with their supplie$ of Provisions.
(buffalo meat and pem.iéàn). . A few of the lakes near the -fort
are known te contain -fish. and it is inubable that all of thé large

fresh water lakes contain them. The officer in temperary
charge of thé "-t stated that the people here hed only known
of the existencecf white-fish in the Last Motmtain Lake fÔr three

vears; they are now taken in the, fall,- ýnd it is probable -that -
the. fishery recently estttt)liçhed will beco'ne of g'eat, importance
to thie part of the country. The Plain Crees are not; fishermen
like the 0jibways, they did net know how tr). catch fi-à when

.the -attention of people atý the Toùchwood Hill ý fort - was first,
directpd. Io, the treawres of Lait Meuntain Lake. -Mr. Hoovex
the officer in charge at the time of my. visit, told me that he bad

fing observed the White-" under the ice in Novemler of
1864, and since "t'period they -have established a - fiab.ery"
which ýruvides the fort' 'with au ample s*up[4y for winter con-

The timber on tbe Touchwood Hâla is m«ly ail maU - and

of recent grewth ý; firés. 7«» ap desbOY114 * the -wàmble fong
of aspea whieb Oum Covened it. iNe romaine of the fimima an
êtill »eifi in the ý fonn of. Wm*emd poW either amding erect
or Iying hidden in the rich Covenag, of herbage *Wch -is "nd
e-Very-be - en tbe'muâ tank of ý the magr. Lutpar
the g- sào . Ppers . visited the , Tmekwood ý Hille and dip"ed

.their eggs. 1%is year the new brcod ooammd'e"rjt green
leaf à the gex&nl »d mire le«I nnuffl la t'ho Surfflmding

eomtry. 1%ey te* dmir:îigW on the M& July for the south.
«st, and dming the periodý.ef my vbdt.b!àt few imre to be Sem.

So-rich and aeammm-in the Use"" here, thatbonu.remm*n
in tbe Open gWes all the winter, and always find pienty.of
fSffl to k«pAbem in gond condition. The com me suffllied*

with bay.; ý the bSm am. worked during. the winter, either
to -F«i Peliy tr. to the là" -Nouatain làak" to - fetcè

Tho _ýFhiîe-fab weigh on m averal> 7 Ibe, but 10
«Ch is Dot UûSMmon.ý BU&10 congtegau in the beauti fial

pmane mya& of. the fSt levory winter, »mefiý in Y"'num-
bers.

During the grester part of -tbe aight lm. 'w diambed by
a acéed oonjmw who. wu péirformitmýýbia coremonies éver the
suffering forin of au invalided woum who lay iabis. medicine
*VA &«r te the fort Hie dmm - and acmg were. hemd. nearly
the whole of -the night, -and* bis mi can"em aze demibed lu

anodur chapter as well as thé remedy- fw th6sickneuef the
poor mpvtw, which. the conjuror. auggesteil as infal»Ie.

Angust 17th.'-S-now faks on the "fouchwood Hilà -to, the
depth of -two feet and a fialf in the woods, and in the pW*a
where aspea groves am nume-roua it: - is not unfiequently foubd
one fout and a balf*Uqt -In the grtmt prairie gouth, where the
herbage in ' short tbe enow i > a drified off 'by winds.; the'elimaie
of Touebwoocl Hill -is evidently 'iéry humid. Thuider

storms. appear to tmve1ýn the direction of this muge and occa-
*ion a r»Pio Mi Precipitation as they pans over it Not only are

laires very Durnerous and well supplied with water, but there
are seveml living streams flowing from the range.. ludeed the
whole country fiom the Touchwèod Hill@."io the Riding

Mountaini-ineluding the eouriey about the head watem of the
Assiniboine is dotted with inhumerable lakes, annually re-
pleni&W by surnmer rains.

A range of hills; joi» the Greater and Lemr Touchwood
Hilis, baving a- course nearly twmh-west and soulh-east, or at
right âugles te thttie of the main ranges. la this subordinate
muge there are many conical bills, some of tbem well wooded up
to their aummits. but the- fôrest trees are srnall. Thetz.ailtoFort.
Ellice winds round the base of conical bille, past small lakes
and a*Fwn bluffs, through luxuriant herbage, and over an excel-
lent eoil. Ab--)ut nine miles from the Fort it bogins tu ascend the

easternýfiank of the Little ToShwood muge and gently wind-
ing up it for sevemi miles it finally reaches an extensive marah

whieh oceupies a portion of tbe suturait plateau. The maréà
is but the introduction to uumerous lakes, which continue to
diversify the country in all dimtions.

On the f4llowing day, we, entered a region différing in many
pointe.frtÀuthe rich tract vm bad left. . Gravell bills and are.as
-of coar»e drift wind. fortu the surface. of the E try for 'a' few
miles) they am succeeded by a number of curions depressions
or hollows, cimular or -oval in form, and varying &= one quar-
ter to, one -mile in diameter, ofien with a lake the centS-,
but without visible oullet. The land is high in which they

n -west and -sôuth-.
occur, and forms a idge rarming nearly north

east, Ue the. general direction. of the hW muges before de-
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emmence about no feet. above the PrW
mvïSd, the cSntry is 11.6 that it is dM«4 SPY Near il4 bouldeu.Of -the unfowliferou rocks are'.Very un-

the trS character of ûà. audace until we adve lie-- 1
to »certain the taw morousand, et, lup aimmîom of gmie% înewured 13

ai ",-ummit plateau.
end. mixed with, & litde clay, so as to.resemble feet in diameter. Our old humer ru»rked>tbat the

je, cSrse
a comm gravelly W= on the àdges and hille, M va op on grov were Moh, Ume 'aumeum west Of -SPY Hin il the

the boRown and veleys the soil in excellent premai titue, ýthan wheu be fint remembered the cowuq forty-

ifieir lààkj4 buti âu*ed on eur
three Yeats *0. After cmWag a sandy pramie

ffly luzuùmt.
fium âe MMIDÛ of a. kft by numerom bare. und hille, we reac4ýd tbe Assiniboine

gm igth.-ime momag Of the. Q1eAppeUý eady -in 4he aumooo, and

momd revealed a Muffl ueek» pmrie, suetàdot on. râ àW00 gt the Mouth

Ibo b«i»6&ý - The wooded :of baving crossed - tbat river in prefé»ým- to the Qu)Appelle,

and . boÙnde- ouly'by range
only webad the plessure -on. the féRowinë dqyei of - meeting Mir.

phessant XquaWn appears low in, thé @outbý ' -westý MYM9
gemralouùino.. - lqummuri Dickinson within a mile Of the Fe on -hà way to 1 Fort

to 4es»Y ihe of * tbe 
rly,

Ellice, our pkm of rendeavousi. The distance ftotu Fort a1a.

>ke% pa".wd marshes m e"" dùeo6c84 OOVR

withw"fùw lrw,90iliàýlowplaSsisgj 
toFort Euice by the route we fàllowed, is ibree hundred.

which afforded £.ne. pUtwage W Our catie. Týe ridges aBd twenty miles.
gnm

aW momade aregravelly, few boulilersof -Ibe unfô@ý W-e spent tqiro days in tb*evalley- pf the Aminiboine- near Fýàrt'

réck-s -am ié e mm hm a" tbere. it je mmukable that 191licel; oc«pyiýg- cbxqili"'n Tikng -i motion of tbe'ralley.

ma of the -TomhwSd Rnis ào limestom boulders ba" be« ýWé foundîts brm" to, be one mile and thirty chains, and its

noficed' .but liinestone gravel la commun. depth two bondred and foý feet below .the-level of the prairie
in one hundred snd thirty»five feet

h . T Pbeasant M rans northýeast wd »u*-wwn. and on.either band - The -Iverwi 

greatest 

depth 

of 
11.9 

feet,,a 

meau 

depth 

of

mal fbe. twenty maes leu*' -The wet grau moinds me. "t tbe brouj * *th

mm -in týe,.Tomhwood Bille areYM beavy ad abundant at feett and, a éurrem iloviing at the rate of one mile and three

Lut vightý dew was. è'w quarters per bour.
tbie season of thé yesz dePoeiýed a f

minutes after the setting of the san, alame thé làY'Iffl clowy. On the M we est out on our retgrn tô the Settlements.' Our

and« preýented. diSct rad"on. - Thà pbenomenca hits been ne- route la . on t . he flanks of the Duck and Riding Moantaïn . s, and

tiSd 9elvera]l times *é setting of tbe ma appearýs to admit of through a country admirably, adapted .for -farming pwpm& On

ý,ùje eooUag of the air mfficiéndy to allow the'dew point to be

atiained on the -sý 
the of the 27th the herboge wu covered with hoar

of vegetablea, notwithstandi mornIng ' I . 'front, but without any injui tO vegetation.- - Ponds and lakes are
ly obshim 

ry
tbe sereen of clou& which mim necessan radiation very nuiverous -on the flanks. of tlie'Riding Mounuin, but as -

but it would Wso ippear jo sbow thai tbe- te perature
inté spacel, 

0 op u

low., With the them»mêler ai ar as or port nities enabled ds tojudge, the whole.couatry,

with the exception of na;row'ridges, posisesses a %nich black
of the clouds m" be very 65Q - -

and 
ander 

a clSdy 
sky,

in* the iir, ten miniâtes -after sans«, ellile mould aupporting very -luxuriant herbage, and on the

-tbree times glace jeaving Fort mountain an ample supply of timber, couisialing chie of aspea1 bave observed dew fonn i fly

à la Corne. On clear ý nels, dew'hu always been copiotialy of !e dimensions. The' Riding Mountain consim or a sue-

déposited dwog the mmmer,- so ranch eo ai times as tu, wet the W9
cession of slopes. and plateaux on its sôuth-we-,%tem aide;. the

tents.. ý This ûLet shows not only a certain humidity in the air,
iscent is almost imperceptible tu the thick impenetrable forest

but IM Ô-Mn reduction of the temperature when the sun sinks
z whiéh covers the highest plateau.

be low the horizon.
on the mornîng of tbý,20th, boar hum- on the BlxfWo robes On Saturdày,'28th..Ae*wt, we arrived ai the Little Saskat-

elng. We crogsed to- chew» or Rapid Riv

Mmindrd us that the qeaýGn was àdvan erttvhieb Mr. Dickinson bad explored fora

currenIý ten f distance. of une bundred -miles froin its sourcè. 'Ibo valley of

day a rapidstreura with a swff eet broad, and

oùe and a half deep, flowing into the. QüAppellei , It wa ibis. river is extremely beautifül and ferti.le until wititin -a I;cw

thonght to be Cu A it meand ro ùgh rm CrSk ers th rairie Mil" Of its junetion with the Assinibulue; it. offers the most.

covered with low Wî illows, -and, narned the Willow. Prairie; it ~attractive and -desirable place for seulement in any part of. the

sustaining fine country %ýe bave explored. . The stream, ahounde in fiah, the

embraces an extensive aréa of excellent band,
Limestone boulderswere seen again to-day.. Tbe flats in the valley are covered witb the. richest herbage; timber,

pasturage .
country- preserves a Uniform level charaoXer, with a fewg!avelly consisting of aspen, poplar, and oaki is àbundant; the prairies

ridges and mounds; neither lakes nor marebes are.numerous, un either etide are clothed with the gréatest luxurianS of vege-

and timber- fdr -fuel is « vçry scarce. Little Cut Arm Creek,, tation; the scenery is very attractive. alid the river navigable-

whieh we crnssed this morning, -flows in. a, ravine about80 feet down stream for canues and batteaux to the. As"boine. Where

deep and 400 broad. là4kes begin tu appear again. The prai- the'Rapid River enters the ýltiding Mountain-bàlsam and white

rie% are ffiore toiling and are crossed Iy ridges, which preserve spruce appe.ar$ and Our * explorations* on the e st flank of the

showed that, lare birch, Spruct. poplar, and aspen flou-

à certain mnonnt of parallelisin, generàlly from north-east Io ramm

woth-,West. The aspen replaces the wilIo î in small c'tu>nps, and inhed on the auWtùit plateau.

pa"i 

dulati 

ng, 

Fires 

here 

as 
elsewhere 

ha 
ve

after ng Big Cut Arrn. Creek, the. écunîtry is un anùîged the tbrest which

attractivel, and very weil watered. Large bills a'pear.ntar the covered the' couttry. * Vast' numbers of yeung oek and aspen.

-Bi CùtAm,*hichfiôwsinavalleyllOOteetbroadCandl8Oft. am âpnný up in ail directiotis. on'the« prairie fringing.the

deep, mémbYi.ag thatof the Qp'Appelle, fmm* whiëh we are". not. river n«r dur trail. ' Birds 'are very numerom in this reïgion;

now far d.is"tý,. WC camped in the.eýv'ening.near to'Spy Hill, every lake contained dock, with their yaung. The. aspen

caUed also Ka-pa-kam-a-m, -or 1 Some. one knoeked.) groves and willow clumps- were alive with- graçkie and yeilow

August22ud.-The Blue Hilla acroas the Assiniboine- are birds -congrpgaung in flock& Humminebirds were - aloo ob-

vWbie'from are thoie on the QWAppelle. terved, a weil as the Am«ic» cuckoo and the'ý»uîitàry thruh.
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1-
appewa ce to the belt of woode which- hinge White Mu&
River.

Wishing to ascertain the character of Pis streain to its
outlet, we -gummed the cance, and. once méfe . lannebed ît for -a,

short voyage down the White Und Riverýto« the fi"g-Mation
on -Lake Manitobab. Mr. 'Dickinson proceedèd down-
river, . the Carta, *ith Mr. Rime, joumeyed- on towirds -.IaWe
Portage, while I rode to the fishing-sta.tion, in Company with'a.

half-bre.edý ' who wu ý familiar with' the history and progress *of
the station sincé its commencement

We soon arrived at Rat River, a streain of much interest in
connexion with the floods«of the Assiniboine. Down its veâey the
water of that river, during fresbets, gows into Lake Ma'itobah,.and by. making -a very shallow eu£ -à permanent communication,'

in timé of high water, could alweys be maintained. The fishing-
station at the mouth -of White Mad river consists of about half
.a dozen boums, wbieb are- only tenanted. during the "ng.
season. . Véry large .qaýntities. of whit*ë fish * aré -caught here,
,and no doubt when ithe demand. réquires it. the'^ station at'the,
inéuth of White Mùd. River will become sin important source
of supply. Tbeý Assibiboine. prairies exteid to the banks ofý itobah'Lake, and îhýir elevation ne . 'se'en heré and at Oak
Point is not'twelve feet above the level of. that' extensive
shallow' sheet of water.

We.- camped on. the banks of Rat Rivier', and the foll ôwing day
made à, nearly- due south course through , a rich but 'treeless
prairie to Prairie Portage on the Assiniboine., In .making this
traveise - we passed the shallow, winding, but dry.bed of :a* b mk
several « tim'es, a tributary of Portage River. In wet seasons -

this bed is ' -occupied with driinage'- water from the' Bad
Woods, while Rat River rises within three miles of tbe Assini-

.boiné in the saine loéality. The valley of Rat River and of the
dry water-course may yet become of vast importance if-it should

ever-happen that the* commercial inducénients for effecting a
steain communication with the Souih Branch, hy way*of the
Qu'Appelle valley, sho'Id lead-to the construction of works for

that purpLS-
On -th ' eï 31st of August we arr1výcj at Prairie Port âge, and

réached the Settlements at Red River on the 4th- of Septembér,
after an absence of nearly three* months. -Our course. frotn
Prairie Portage.lay t.hrough the prairies which were- described.
in tity Report for 1857.

lu the marsbes, herons, cranes, and bitterns are Damerons.

Hoar-frost fflin notioed eady tWs morninÉ.
In a brook -em ptying lento Rapid River, 1 found au exposure

of the Cretaceoue shales before described as océurring on the

Assiniboine and the Little Souris. The -rock wias very fragile,

and coiâtained a few fossile in an imperfect state of preseria-

tion.
On the 29th we reached the south-eastérn terminatio' of the

Riding Mountain, and obfained et fine view-.of the successiye

steM- of whieh «it in composéd. These were- three in numberi
each step being separated by a gently sloping plateau. The

entire mountain, appeared to be densely covered with forest

trees. . The country.ibroug4 whieb we * pat4s.ed toýday ývas yery

wet and swampy in many. places. . Ibn the- ridges the' îoil i9ý

dry and _gm'véIlý : we are, in fact,,.desce.nding. the Pembina

Momtainwhich'*being here extendedovera.greatbreadýh, is

Dot easily-. recognizied_ In the afternoon we arrived ât a

beautiffil ridge, running N. 121 W. and S.' 120 E. One side of
this ridge in partly excavated, by the* White -Mû d. River, and

exhibits finely stratified gravel, coneïst-ing*ý almost altogether. of

mall limestone pelibles. ' with a fi-w belonging to the unfossili-
ferous rocks. Thé ridge in gently éloping towards the'. eastý

and precipitous towiards the. wert,-,havin'g on. e.1ther hand a

level country, bigher on the * west side. thàn' un the east. . 1 have
no doubt this ridge -. is* either W con'tinuation of the Big Ridge
on the Assiniboine andRâ -River,.or of one at 'la- higher level in

the rear of those * haracteristic lake boundaries. Somé fine oak

grows on the banks of White Mud River near the ridge and.
ash-leaved maple,. bégins'to, show itself again.

August 30th.-Our, course to-day lay through the p*raînes
drained by Whi.te * Mud River. This tract of country is second
ordyin beauty and * fertility to, the valley of Rapid River. Not

'ouly in the herbage of surprWing luxurùmce,,.but the trees in
the riverbottoms are of-,very large dimensions, and consisi of

oak,,..ehn, ash, mapIeý aspen, and poplar. - Near -the crossing,
pIaýe there is, ýa.. fish.. weir, . *.here large quantities «of pike,

suckers, gold-eyesand other species, are'taken- by thepeople
of Tftirie Portage, who have êstablisbed a fishIng-sýation hereî.,
as weR as one at Lake Manitobah, some miles further east. -

The woods fringing the >river at the crowing place aie very
impomint. ".rhe, oak and elm are of the largest si'e ; 2 ft. to
2 fi. 6 in. in diarnèter, with- tali,'clean tmuks. The hop. and
vine mine around the underbrush, and give a very attractive
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ludrucga».EqWpm«t.-Depwture from Pwt, à M.-Çorm-
GotWd direcfioný.cïwrenï, and breadik of 'tAw Sa*wchewm

and c&wader of iÛ FalLoy-Comadry dowgh whick the river
-. Xom wa adqged -for «ÙMÎscd--àýý and -*«omf«ti

.ý-Reach PeoWcMi P«tei çtbo.Cm»Wland »o#ýD&scrip-
tim of CmWlmd- Tàe Sa"Mewm "and surrm"ng

cow*y bdween Cemba*md and tk Pag - ne Pas--Ctrid
ChwýM-.Gýcdud dqprm" -of "tàc couWry &irdaing. the

r'V£r-7AglMidgat#.' Mambe»-De"-Muddy LaU-R"
and mud fiak- Cmàaý Làk : iés surafiés.

and dimensions- -Oiudmg. country-le Sa&Wchevait
bdt«m Codar IA*e imd Zýàe
its dimmaio»-dnter'Cron Lr&te-ldeet a &riîra& 01 boats

Cý-o«,Ldke.- ý iu and aititude--Swnnmdiii9
Sun& T&O Sa"càdîvmead. of CVou Lake-Raps*dt:

iliçir, ementiow -swooth, reack-Dnp( £Yay Noms-The
Grand Rapid: Portage; rwmmg. the Rapid; ils dïmen-
sions charader of iti - ezcmaw bed ; magnioccowe Of the

tipper.portion of Me -calaract mode of aircending it'; t emarke
in relation to surmomling 1Jýi8 barriff- and making the

Saikalchman available for steam n.apte4Ii«-In£an efg
ca»ýpme»t-Lak.e' Wimdffl-Cape Z"n«hi-&orm8-

Ddaired* on. an idand- Wiwffi,.,niwi on mainland - Tém-
pe8t-Repuléed by the:wW-Character«. of the co.ast: the.

sand béaches and swataps-War- Palh River-Verifyùýg
raite Qfý caffoe Tracking-Limedoeie Potnt-EncosmiMng
a kead wind a;W siom-LighteWag canoe- Marving .1isdai-
ans-The Little "càewim-àempituWion--Th,« * -«

nent féatures of the cSst- Fmm&ioit of Cape giichin«hi-
Limextone exp~es-Tr"tary-atream&--Generai Charac-
fer of the Country-liWan Chad-Inacc*racy of the Maps
of tÀe Lake-Dqma from t& Little Sukalchewan- Win&
bou*d againf.Qr three day&-Prorisio"s ex&m4ed--Contrary

Winds-Driveit back and dopped -The. Cal Head- Wind-
1oý again by a Aurricanc-Barrier of bouiders-Eagie-
Siopped by fout winds again ai Uw Wicked Point-Pike Hkad
and Rirer-;'-O»ortune supply of Fiah- Wide traver . Io

Grindstone Potnt-Gr" Narro'ws-Sandy Bar-Arrive
at the Seaiements-Ccmduçim.

FORT à tA CORNF,

August 9th, 1858.

Dzà' Su4-Yon will start in. a canoe from Fort a -la Corne
and.proceed dowh the Saskatchéwan River into Lake Winni-
peg, thence by the west coast ôf . that lake to the mouth of Red
River, thence to the".Settlement.

In your pro" down the Saskatchewan you will make as
complete a survey of the river, as circumstances will permît,

asSztaining its coume, rate of current, lvulume of water, fall,

and extent * and' of the -obstacles ' to navigation. it is
desirable from ti,ý i. ti. to make sections of the' river' and
its valley, to leiel th *dq with precision, am . ertain thelheight
to which the water, ri d the exiçnt to whieh it falls in the
couree of. a year.
'The west coast -of Lake Winnipeg should 'be àttentively
examined, and specimens of -ail rock exposures en. lected
The object. of this exploration is to obtain, information--rSpeet-

ing the main-, Saskatchewan, *imilar to that whi.èh, bas' been
aéquired during.-the recent ex'Ploration of the South Branch
froin The River that turW' to the Grand Forke

1 am) déar Sir,,
Very sincerely'.yours,

.John Fleming,'Esq., HENRY Y. HIND.
Assistant Surv.eyor.

FLEMM a iqARUATIVV»

DimiR Su4-ln compliance with your'request, 1 shall endéa-
vour to descri bethie awre proininent topographical features and

the geÜeral character ut' the country.which came under m
observation, while in control of the branch expedition. with

which you were pleased to entrux me; giving--soýne of tbe
results of the èxploratory survey ot, the Saskatchewan àfid-Làke
Win *ipeg, conducted according to'your instructions dated Fort
a la Corne,, August 9the 1858 and ouéh additional information
ab 1 was . enaNed to.obtain by instrumental ôperations-and other-

wise. la reporting niy progress ftorn. the tiMe'we sepamted at
Fort à la Corne on the 9th of Aùgust, until we again mettat
Selkirk SM%4ement'on the 16th of September, 1858, 1 shal 1 -avail
.myself of-copions extracts from notes daily recorded on the
journey.

You are aware that.the equipment avaitable for the service
tu be perfortried was that with which we surveyed and
explored -the South Branch of the Saskatchewan'; consis-
ing of a three faffiorn bireh bark canoe, manned by. two
voyageurs, (Wigwam, ' un Ojibway, and James Louis, a Black-
foot Ralf-breed,) and provided with ihe nece&,4ary instruments

for the track survey and for making. the requi8ite ob.servatiions
at inteirvals. Wigwam continued to act as bo.w-ýitnan, and-

Louis as steereman ; both were . expert canoemen, and proved
therrigelv.es -erninently truist*orthy throughout, and--. reliable ïn

tà -me. of ý di ' fficultyaiýd danger-. The canoe bý.ing.leaky, ovving
to iiýùfies it had sustained in crossing the plains, from, Red

River to'the Elbow of th . e South Branèh, w"' the source of
much > trouble until we reached Cumberland Hous'e, where,

throug4 the Aid of the. letters with which'you -provided me, and,
the. courtesy of ihe gentleman in charge, 1 was. enable'd..to pro.
cure a new canoe, and some other necessaries.

CRAMR VIL

FROM FORT A LA CORNE TO THE GRAND RAPID OF.THE SASKATCHEWAN.-FROM THE GRAND

RAPID' TO MHE RED- RIVER SETTLEMENTS vid'.THE WEST COAST OF LAXE WINNI.PEG.



«I àlands the cU annel is soffietimes intrici te, being occasionallyinterrupted by sand-bars and snagè. We encamped about
6 p. m., having attain.êd - a distance of abýut 47 miles to-day.

On the leth August we enibarked about 4. am., ailthongh 1
could only -com mun'icate'with the men by sig ns« being unable

tospeak, oving to a very painful swelliag in the throat with
whieh 1 was seized soon after leaving. Fort à la Corne. This

distressing rùalàdy, from whie.h 1-fortunately rapid.1y recovered,
was, so severe that f6r nearly 1 hree. days I.eould gcarcely eat or
drink. It wasbrought on probably byexposure.to the frequent
rains and lying.iii.wet-elothe4. The- night of the 11th August

was to -us a sleepless. and most -uncomfortable one; a terrifie
thtinder.4tofm came on aïfte'r darlc, and having.no tent to protect

ýoursélves from- the dri'ing rain, we were drenched to the. skin,
and had to«lie in'a*pôý1-.of. W'.tter'all' night. Our constant tor-

mentm. . the mosquiftoes, were. alto excessively annoying.
The general character of - the country we pas8ed throughout

the day, is excellent; the soil. being rich and the timber of fair
quality. 'rLe depth and brradth of ffie ".ive.r is variable; in one
or two places it is impedéd by mud flatta and shoals, sometimes'

hoi.ling snags and sawyers. About noon we came to the
mou th of . a tri bu tary stream 100 feet.. broad, flo*ing into the j

-Saskatchewan from Ihe north,, whichwe sÙpposed to lead to
Cumberland Houtîe', as it corresponded to the description given
to, us at the Nepoween, but b * eing désirous of.-kee*pingthe,
main river -aureeably to your "instructions, we went on until

reaching an old carrying « place, called Il Pemican Portagel, »

lead ing to. the, fort, where we discharged.. and hauled' up the
canoe 1 despatched Louis Io the fort, and he returned in.:'the

evening reporting the road very wet and W -' ame
to-day iiearly -29 miles,, so that the distance between Fort a
la Corne and Cumberland,'by the windings of the river, is

wards f 15'miles.
p 0

August 13th.-Owing to the thickness of the rushes and the
%hallowness of the water in many parts of the marsh between,

the Saskatchewan. and Pine 1slanxlýjàake, we had to go ovér to t'...
Cumberland this'morning in the . empty canoe pu.shing it.

1 through the marsh until- we réached a, strip of dry'grgund
about half a mile wide 'béhind the fort. Mr. EdwàrdMeGilli- -
vray, the gentleman in charge pro tem., receiv.ed us very,
hospitably. 1 obtained ftom, him. some pemican and flour, A
and got him to, procure for ine a nèw canoe, for which
1 had to %iait, as it was not quite finished. In -the fore-
noon a brigade of boats from the McKenzie River arrived and

déj)arted en route to- York Facto One of the boats contained
Mr. Anderson Chief Factor, who. was going direct to Red
River and ' Canada. 1 mention this, because, although Mr.

Andérson left Cumberlànd three days before us, in a boat of

four or' five tons burthen, well manned and equipped, and infin-
itely ýetter fitted for encountering the boiste.tous gales of Lake

Winnipeg, than our little canoe, we. reàched the month of Red
River only 24. hours after him.

On 1S aturda- y the 14th Aùgust, we were aroused at daybreak,
bý the singirig of the voyageurs of anotber brigade of boats

jqstarriving. It proved to be a detachment froin York Factory,
-ýG. Stewart, Esq., Çhief Trader, in charge-of Cumber-

land, -yvith Mrs. Stewart, and Mr. -Our canoe was
not finished till- late in -the atternoon, when- I. could have started
liad fbeen sitpplied with a guide for Cedar Lake and the
Grand Rapid bâi.the only*man thatwas competent, and willing.
to 90 being one of Mr. Stewart's boatmen, and they having

recelved their usuai holiday and allowance of ru mon reaching

ýc.l:!.-- -7 re

Before proceeding on nur journey, and commencing the con-
tinuation of the survey of* the Saskatchewan, we, were occu-
pied some time near Fort à la Come in making a transverse
section of the* river, ascertaining it.-§ fail bý 1.evelling, and.

measuring its rate of murent by the log,. (adopting the mean
of a series of observations;) so'that it was at a late hour.whén
we made ou'r departure, and wý did not accomplish more than-

23 miles the first day.
The genem'l direction of the 'Ssaskatchewah from - Fuit à la

Çorne towards CumbÎr-land-'House is north-easterly, as will be
-observed on referring to, the plans which. have been protracted

from my field notes. The current continue.-ý strong for a con-.
siderable distance. below Fort à la Corne, where. the averake
;rate was found *to be'three miles an hour. In. some plac . es the_

.inean velocit-y of' the current exceeds this, as 1 asc * tained
repeated triais; and at the points a small ra *id ie frequetilly

..,seen, generally caused by a submerged s«it or reef of bouldersp
and gm*vel ý.otruding" intu the river; but le water i.9 only
ag.itated in its. passage over these shoal.s,. which.are alvays on'one side of the.river; in-the bays opposite the pt4rits it i* quire
.9mooth. and deep, averaging in the channel '19'feet.

AI Fort à la Corne the breadth.ef the Saskatchewan (which
.1 obtained by trigonometrical measniement).is 965 feet, and its

ïmmediate banksare high; thé sides of the valley, wliicb -are
Much higher, being no great di,,Qtance from. the -river. The
breadth of the river continues very uniform,«. but its immediate i

banks become gradually lower, the.hill si-des of the valley à
same time diverging. * About %0 miles bèlow- Fo Tt à'. la. Corne 1

the baaks of the river are low, aria the general charaete'r of» the
mdjacent country considembly changed. The highcliffs belore £
seen at the gi ýof 'the river give place -to rich alluvial

flate, supporting.4 forest of fair sized balsam-spruce and poplaî, 1
and the valley becornes so -broad that the high banks are i

nowhere observed*.
The.second day of our journey, August 10tli, we embarked"'

at 0 a. m., and passed during the day the 14 Wig Birch Islaiids,"
-and many.others; they are ztll alluvial' deposits, and some of

thèm. are overflowed in spring. The bank,,k of 'the river are. 1
now qùite low, and the country on either. side is very flat ; but «-

à still. continues well adapted for agricultural purposes and
settlement; the siil being a, rich'alluvial loam of a* considera- 1

ble'dé'th well watered and drained by inany fine creeks; and
çiothed with abundance of timber for fuel, fencing and build. -'l

ing. *In some places * stony points projectibg into the river, t

commet it to a width of five or -ix chains stretching'out frorn.
these ptints fhere are shoals ovee which, as before obqerved,
the current is very strong and'rouàh.' -Amolig the islands the 1

to 30 'hain-4,. but where -it
river attaihs' a width of from- 15 e

i,,ý broad..its depth is diminUshed in many places by mud flat,-. f
We stopped to camp for. lhe, n'ight about.haLf past' 6 p. m., 1

nearly 53 miles from where we started in the mo*rniiig.
August ' 1 Ith.-We left our last night's resting place àt. day- 1

break this moming', and passed through an excellent 'tr;tct of

country all. day; the soil on both sides of the river consisting of t

a véry rich al.luvial deposit, leu feet' in thickness, àbove the j
surface of 'the water, well wooded with large pý)plar,..bais'am.- k
spruce, and birch; sorne of the poplars measuring Iwo and a L

.halffeetindiameter; and, as far. as 1 was ena'* bled Io asciertain, i
the land. continués gocKl for a'grèat dista'nce',on either side, but 1
more e-,ýpèèially"on the south side of the river. lnmati'place!b

.the river is studded wÎth large alluvial - islai.)ds -4ùpýorting 'a t

most luxuiiant'growth of poplar and willows. 'Among the.,ze r



their destination, no àrrangement.could be =de w'ith him.>. 1
was cousequently compelled to Ternain till Nfonday. During

the dav, b1r. Stewart, froin whorn 1 received the most kind and
hompitable aitentioni opened some packs and enabled rne io

get.one or two.articte... of clothing, of which 1 -.tôM 'ý«zrëàtiy in
need.

Sunday, Augu?tt 15thi A.beautiful.,. dav. Ano.1her brigade
froin NT.ethy Portage carne in and left about noon to.-day
bt)qnd.for York Factory inder thé. pilotage of the veteran guide,
L4E,«pémnce.

ui beriand Hpýý, the chief der M or fort of rland
C ni 10 -the Combe

ý-fîùdson's Bay Company aieil on the
District * of the Hon is situ.
sôuth -. Rhore of Cumýerland or Piýé Island Lake; in latitude
531, 5.71 N., and in lSgitude 1020 2(Y we-s1 of Greemvieh. (ac.

Cordi ng to sà John R son It iq about tnlom'ile-t-iii an air
line north of the ýýaCen-an, on the iorth side> f- h

efffled 1.% pine .191alià," a tract of lanct of considérable extent
b.e.tuee.n tifé Saskatchewan and Pine Isdand Lake, iso!at.ed by

two branch rïvers connecting the lake witb fhe Sa.4-atchewan.
The. «,tmam we . Pa . ssed,* before rearhing Iýprnican Portage is the

we-ýtèm1 connection, a nid bëam. the narne of Bijz Stbite River; it
'is about six miles long by'its windi*gs, and ;al.ouýt'two.cha.in,,q.

.tvide. When the -water of the Saskaîchewan is higheit pasmý%
tkýo;ugh thilq channel or canaï Tuto Pitie Island Lake.- and when
low, the xvaier irern"thf" lake floirs inte the Saskatchewa.n. AI
the time the accompanying qurvey was made., (16ih August,
lffl,) Big. Stone River was flowing i ntû the Saskatche wa il, ai

the rate of li miles an h*ur. The eastern conhection is -about
the f;âme size as Bi" Stone- River and joins the Sa--%katchew.an

ýQorne distance -belon, Pernican Portage--z t is called 1 Teating
àüd. is. the rodtë fèliowed'by the bIcKenzie River boat,,....

The Saskalchewan boats go bjv theete rivers when they require
Io calfat

'Thip'enuntirv around Cutinberland iis 1*ow and figt.; the ý..oil in'
soine placeq is a-stifl*-ciav bùt in genera 1 à consiq

loam a tew feet in thickness. coveriV an unexpoqed horizontal
bed of white 1 imestone, and supportinz a 1 ighi *gToWý th (1fpoplàlr
and birch. Occasiona'i grove.4.of qpruce, (the 40-cilled pine ni'
Ruperts Land, from- %ehich pine Island dérives itQ>;narne) areseen here and there. . The land being e abovi

-0 littie rais . e the
lake and river, a gTent deai of it is.submerged during the,,it -

fluods, and sorne pnng
portionf-4 upon. which theýwate]r be-

coule Marshes and q-«eamPs but Man'Y Of theRi.could-he.drainýed
and improved %iiithout -rnuch (lifficuitv.

There c sAerable extent of groullfr enclosed and u rider 1
cultivatim ai Curnberland 1 Obser'Ved a:field ofý barley, and

another of potatoe-,4 both look'ing wël . 1, wi'thin the *ff)rt palinis;
and there is an excellent garden -ail cýnJn&, the*

house ;'the, soi] ýappeàre.d rie.h and fertile-, bearing à% e\uberant
grovih of rhubarb, cabb" IV, Fwas, earrot.s, and ollie.r v,-.

getabl.es.
Culùberland House being ai the iunetioi) qj* i %vt-) It 1 - ne

of watei cornrn'uiiication, Oné leadiii- froin tli,. pacifir, 'Itid i . heother frorn -the Arctii se, 1 to the Winnipeg 1)aýina 1 01a(ýe 01-
imp(wianc.e,.aj2(1- waý.ý& forrnerly one (,f the a'rivs- pri*p nelpal

depèts. Within the fort there are a * number of buildings,-oneof théin (theý-store-hou,ýe) is à verv la - édificerge containing ex.
tensive. ma ' chinery aýd àpp1iance.j.-ý,ur Pre!-,;Lng a!id packing
fan, and. making pernican, -- Clirnbèrlarid fias been ýVi.4iteff . hy

several celebrated ArCtiCexPlorerý,- « In the garden therc a-
sun-dial which %Vàs.brought froin Eingland, and erected b . Sir

John Richardson, Wnd Sir John Franklin rerný y -
here a por.

lion of the winter of 1819, while où bis first overland expýèdi-
lion to the Polar Séa vM theMcKenzie River.

August. léth.;--We leýt Cu'-berland this morning in out new
crafl, a. t-hree-fat>hoin birch bark canoe. No't being.so decè
nor of the *,âme beam as the old nue, our-. load of baggage,
instruments, and pro visiones, sank it - to within a fewý inches of
the gunwale, rén'dering it rather unsafe in.a hea'y sea. 1 9 ' uc-
éeeded in geii îng -an 1.ndi an gu idè,ý through the kindness of Mr.
Stewart, but could not'prevail upôn him to ace ompany us far-
ther than the'Grand Rapid ; whîch ultimate1y proved fortunate
for us, sis haïd fie continued with our -party, the pemiican*'upon

which.yeé had now solety to deF,9«,nd till'We reached Red River,
would- have been exhausted much sonner than it waq. We're-
turned to the Saskatchewan vià Big ýtone Ri-ver; and passed

.,thr'motil b of Tearing River about 14. miles fartber down. Be-
tween the mouthi% of thèse riv ers, the'Sa,*katchmw an flows oc-

casionaljy among low alluvial ielands, wôoded with small pop-
1 lar and willows ; and i a M'any' places its de pth is le.-,".ne'd by
mud.-flats and sand-bars; its banks are here -low alluvial flats,

only two*lo three feet above thé water,
e covered with gray willovs

andqapl.in-g poplar. . The current in this part of- the.river is slack er
thau before, le averlige rate as meaeured by the log being two
miles un hour. We camprd about a.quarter to seven., P...M.

.but before camp . ing, made., a section of the river, which
gràdâàlly increasesin bréadth and volume of water; a'num-
ber of qonnding-;*, taken at in . tervals across the river wi.th

the'hand lead, -thewing a meau depth of 2Q feet ; and t ' he,
widih. of thé ý'rivèr at this. point as computed from observations
made with the "xtanl,,heing 980 feet. 1 levilled about Miles
along the bank of the river here. to ascertain, ils fall..

August 17th.-We'.embarked ai 4 a. m., and > obse'ved no
rudierial chnnge'in the geneml c * baracte'of the *ver -and. aýja-

cent country during the day.' The banks of the river are simi-
lar to filose alre.ady described, being low alluvial flats not ex-

eeeding two, feet above the wateriand, covered with willowx and
patches of balsam-poplar. The tract of country back frorn the
rive'r is rathier low ahd wet; and the Indians make -portages in

one or twu pWes from-the river to small--ý-'lakes north of il.
The current is nov much slacker than beféré,.being only 1-1j,
miles an bout.

About 13 miles below Tearing River, Fishing -Weir Creek
falls «into the Saskatchewan; by which, durinv,,_hich w aterboats

sotnetinaès go Io Cumberland. About 14 miles -fardier down,
aI whd! is called- the Big Bend, the general direction of the

1'.8àýs-aichewan cha*ges frorn a . iiorth easlèrly course, whic4-it
h'-4 maintained from the Grand Forks., to a:ýouth'-easterly one.
Thics Big Bend is the most northerly point -on"the river','bein,,
very near the 54th pýmllel of latitude. The Pas or Cumberland

mi.4sionary station », where we arrived about sunset * is nearly 1.1-0.
miles below the Big Bend. 'About three miles above, or west
Of the Pas, the Saskatchewan makes an abrupt ý.4emi-circular
eurve, (called bv the Indians Il The Round. Turn,"') caus-inç,'W eD

eddies àn,l whir1pools, the river being at the same lime dimin-
ished in width. The depth of the river was here found to be 33

1 feet, and ils breadth about'10 ehains. Near the Round Turnl.-
there is-a wooded ridge, upWards of 50.feet bigh, about balf a

mile frorn . the north bank of the river. About three'-quarter
inile.-4 abôve the.pàg; Pàot River,«a fong affluent'with a wi.dtli
at ils mouth of two chains empties intô the Saskatchewan.

The Pas, or. Cumbý-_r1and Station, its a rnissi'ti-ary post of the
i Churëb of'England, situated at -the confluence of -the Saskatch-
ewan and,,,the Bas quia River, a tributary about. three chains

-z-:7.f71r7ý 7ý.--,:
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wide 'at its mouth. Chfist Church,' as will be seen in'the
sketch 1 made of the Pas, is a neat and rather i rnposing -edifice
and it seerned like getting bacIt to, civiEzation again alter' > all
our wayfaring, when'. on -rounding one- of'the majestic 9-weeps

of tha river, the pretty.w ' hite church surrounded by farm.-
houses and fields -of -waying. g*rain, burst unexpectedly. upon

our view. It was on. a calm sumrners evéning, and, the spire
was mirrorèd, in the'gliding river and.gilt by the last rays of

the setting sun.
The'Church Je situated ' on the' right or south baük: »Of the

river; near it. is the Parsonage, a large and commodious build-
ing, occupied by tfie.Rev. E. A-., Watkins, the present incuill,
-bent. Adjoiniig the Church there wis a neat srhool-hou se and
Seveml. dwelliaig hôuseà; and ou the opposite side of the river

1 counted seven 40useig, but they seemed to'be uninhabitéd and
in a dilapidated- condition;. the Indiana loir whom they were

erecteddisliking a settled* life devoted. soleiy tu . the pursuit of
agriculture ; and preferring the wandering and precarious life
of a hunte' ïa their native wilda§. The river. hànks at the Pa' 8
are 10 to 12 feet high, composed of light.coloured dAft clay
holding boulders and pébbles oflimestone, and. the îu'rlace soil
is a dark gravelly mould well adapted for cultivatïon ; but the
surrounding country is said to be low and swatnpy with rnarshy.
lakes. Barle and other cio here looked.vrell andy ps 9TOwing. p
we re Just ripening. Mr, Watkins" garden also looked, well,
and lie kindly supplied us with surne onidns to make our pein-
ican more palatable,

Augast 18th.-Having to make some observations this
mom.ing, .and Mr. Watkini wishiîngý to send some letters'with
Ille, we did not leave the Pai till about 9, a.m, From the Pas,
the Saskatchewan flows in a north-easterly. direction through
a low flat country wooded with scrub poplar and - balsami
spruce for about eight miles ; when again turning'suddenly it

resumes its south-easterly coum*, forming a great bend or'
elbow. Àbout. a mile below the ission, ri brancb,. three

chains wide, leaves the Saskatchewan, and' cuttingacross the
tongue of land embraced by this elbow', affords a navigable
,passage about , three, miles shorter than, by the main river;

although it is.the route -gen erally.followed by the boats, 1
availéd myself of it 1 must have léft a. considerable portion of

.the Saskatchewan pr'per uùsurveyed.
About six miles from where this branch or canal rejoins tte

Saskatchewan, another branéfi.1, leading from Moose Lake and
Housé, falls In ; before unitingSwith.the great river it separates

into two bra'chés forining a Y, the distance between the
inouth.s beink about half a nýile. Froin the Pasto this point
the charaeýer of * the country bordering the river gradually.
deteriorates, the banks becoming lower and lower, and t , hýe

limber morý scrubby*and, scanty. The alluvial ' Hais are in'
mliny places unly one to, two feet above the water, and they
are at qorne points* covered with driftwood, q.hewing, that they
ute flooded at certain scasons.
We stopped to cook- dinner opposite.the Moose Lake branch,
where, by ascending a tree, 1 succeeded in getting a view of
the surrounding country., The banks are here three fdet above the
riýrer, supporting -a thin'strip, of gray" willows along the watées.

edge; and about half a chain back from the river there corn-
mences an extensive*marsh or swamp.with ra*nk reeds a nd

ruhhés', intei-spersed with ponds. of open water and dotted with
clamps or islands of balsam-spruce -and wilidw.9 as far es the
eye can reach. « From Moose Lake Fork. to, where we camped,
about. sixteen miles further down, a sligh.t improvement is,

observed on the immediate banks of - the -ri v>er occasional
groves of yont)g ash, elm, and ash-leaved -sugar m.,tple are seen,
but the flats- behind are generally ver' low, and covered: on ly
with willows and sapliug poplar.

We started on Thursday, August 19th, at break of day with
Wet baggeige and blankets.. A thunder-storm, with beavy. rain

came on during the night, and'the want of'a lent was again
severely felt. About four miles bèlow-Sr camping place one
or -two branches leave the main river and » flow to thé north into
a. marshy èxpanse of water, about one iniele broad and two to
three miles long, called Il Murshy Lake "' on the. plans returned.

Between Marshy Lake and Cedar Lake are seen ali the char-
acters of a g'eat alluvial d.elta. 1%e ýýàskatchewan ramifies

into many d re . nt channels, some of. them return to, the
parent streàM *:forming lârge islands, and Several i.ow.*intô-

Muddy Lake and.other expansions -of the main river, before
finally emptying into Cedar Lake..
The country borderin.9 the Saskatchewàn fýom Mars*hàLake

towards Muddy Lake. and Ce.dar Lake, con2ists of loJ mud
flats not exdeeding 18 inches above water, . supporting âlong
the river's edge a"belt of -willows, aldei, dogwood, and long

rank grass; in the rear is an éxtensý'vîe marsh with, occasional
islands of small poplar and spruce. These flats, being- so little
a . bove water, àre flooâed"e',very spring- pîter the ice breaks ap',
and no -c . ainping place can then'be found for a considerabfe
d . istance up t4e river. A very rich mud 'is, déposited durin'-

these floods, raising an(i. extending the flats -every-.dyear.
Muddy Lake; near which we. were' conipelled to rernain for

some time owing to a boisterou's- head wind, is apparently a
dilatation of the Saskatchewan in 'a northerly direction it is
about two miles wide, and extends to th ' e north for abou«I four
miles. We effectIed a landing on a Point of ' the river four lô..

five feet above the level' of the water, where we found an ex-
posure of Iii-ht coloured limestone in hon-zontal.beds aling the
waters edge, and several large detached masses adjacent. This
was the first. outc ' rop of rock in 3ilu we Met'with on thf ai ' ain

Saskatchewan, and 1 made a very careful séarch for fossils,
but-, : being pwsUccessfal, had'. to content myseif with sorne

specimens of i-he rock. On examining the. poirit it4vý.as dis-
covered to be an isiand cight chains Iong and four broad, with.

the river )n one side, a on the other a vast reedy aiarsli
inter,4persedýwit h large I)onds. This island is a favérite camr>
ing and fishing plaee -of the Swam Indiams, there being on
it g élump of Crood sized puplar,- the offly ti.mber fit for fuel for
miles aroun.d; and here they hold their great councilq,, dog
feasis and medicine dances. tts narné in ý**-,'kwa.iipyis" Kash-

Ice-bu-jes-I)u-qua-ne-shinn,. -;i.sffiil'ying, Il Tying the mouth of a

drum."
Betweet) Muddy Lake.*a'nd Cedar Lake the Saskatchewan

mé&jýjer.4 throuth. an. immense ma"h with lail reeds and
rushe'bî. It. is now no I&n-ger-an--iutegr.al-,.--ýýai-n bal is. divided
intu a maze of reticulating branches. Acrý-)rdin- Io our Indian
guide, land is being l'ormed here very fat ; and what i-s now
marsh. and niud flats was, within his recollection, 4)1x-n naviga-,

ble w'ater.fý-r.a considerable distance back- frorn where the

'Saskatchewan nt present d . ebouches into Cedar Lake through

its numerous n'outh-i : In one or two places we saw the trunks.

and branches of strande( 1 trees'stickimt -above water, where

alluvial flats or shoals of, mud and drift -timber are in course of

formation.
The Iiidians.informed me that beyond these extensive allu

vial flats and shalto*4ýars.hes theré is- not to their -nowledge
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have a> fishing station, and white fiab and 8turgeon are caught
îhè re in.abundance. Along. the side of this, water-course thère

ià -an outerop ' of horizPntal, limestone, 3-4 feet in thicknew,
above.the wàter, çovered with a thin'coating of vegetable

moug supporting sinall poplar, willow 'and d'ogwood. 1brought.awa roc,y soine specimens of the. 'k, but could find no
fouils. The current in t1his channel, as in. most placer; whe.re

the river is natiower than uscal, is- strong; Measuring SJ-3
miles an houf,

About half a mile below Cedar>Lake on the ' right or west«
lank of *the. river, which is now more than half a mile in width$
is Situated Cedar Lake House, ii winter trading post of the

Hon* Budsous Bay' Compahy lately establisbed, with a view
tu check or'compete wità-the Freýmen 1' W'ho -com'e annually
Ùýom Red River to, trade with the. Indiais.

Between Cedar Lake and Cross Lake Rapid, à: little below,
which the'saskatchewan expapds intu Crou Lake, the river is

verybroad: and widéns here end there inio deep bays and fun-
nel shaped'indentations. It grows narrower again, a little

above the -rapid, where a projecting- pointof limestone, -ob-
structing the, cuïTent, causes a small amooth'ýapid on the ,:o'uth

side with a.faâ of about eig«ht'inches. .' 'the Cross Lake*'Rapidis
occasioned by a band of limëstone intersecting the bed of the Sa.-.î-

katchéwin peajý1y at right angles; and this is -the first interrl4*-
tion of. any magnitude, to the even flow of the river. 'The Sas-

"katchewan. is let down by this rapid about bi feet in a short"
distance. There is- a large isiand nearthe-south side of the
river, extending the lene of the rapid, and dividing it into two,

ýchaniàelS.* The broadestor noMern channel Là that which came
under my çàservation. It is about 30 chains wide and is the
route followed by the Hon. Hudson's Bay CoWany's' boats.
In order Io atcend the rapid, ' om*patiyls.bôats oi 4-5 tous

burden have to be .&,- tracked 11ý: ragged up witb half ca%o,
and the éther half of their load ham to be carried ovér the port-.

age.> a distance of 230 yards. The W from the v;est to the
east end of the.'Portage (oblained by levelling,) is 4.08 feet, aind
from the east end.of the. portage tu the'quiet water belowY about
1-1- feet,'mah-ing a total filt-of,5.58 feet.' Loaded boats run the

rapid wilbout difficulty,ý and if -the channel were cleared of
boulderq" and improved, it might be ascended by a powerfut

steamer.
Ilaving spe4t some time- in maà ing oWrvations .at Cross

Lake Rapid,ît wias late. in the afiernoon.ýwhen we énterid
ross Lake where our Indian guide left.us, -although he had

igreed Io pilot us dowit the Grand Rapid* 'He expressed him-
,elf auxious to return. tu his. family ai Moose Lake, and could

ipt be ind.uced to go farther. - Duringthe returnjourney, ppon
which he setout in a ljt.t1e'ýc Ming

ýjýthat he picked ùp, é&
lown thé -river, he Nvould'h,.- _ý-severa1. days., hard paddling

Lgainsta swift current.
At the east end of Cro-às Lake, w-è-met Mr. Christie (a'gentie-

nan in 11.ie service of the lion. Hudson ýý,,Bay Company, who
lad recently been àppointed t? the charge ot.Edmonton House,)'.*.
a conimand of a br.igade of boat-.4, en route trom York Factory
0 Edmonton and the Rocky Mouxitai.n District, Mr. Chrisiie's
wavily laden boats, (14 in number) were manned by a motley

ýroup of - h.dians, Half-br Orkney-meu, Norwegians, and
ie g*roes; they had jusi made the laborious aweInt of the G ra*nd

tapidand thus fur their progresw. had been ve . ry slow., 'Mr.'
1ristie represented the.many difficulties which bail to bë con-
ýnded,.witit in a boat vloyagt; the'deten .tions*on the làes

oittrary winds; thé strong currents and, rapids that had to, be,

anything but muskeg." or boffl- swamps for avery gmat
distanS on either aide.. .I'could .9ee no high.ground. of any

kindj. and " chameter of the country, bordering.,the'Saqkat-
chewan as above desc ' ribed may be said t.o continue back from

-the riverf6i, many mâes.
Idedar Lakèý (ao called from- the occaisionai groves of cedat,

-- a tree rarely seen in Rupert'a Land -growing on -its ehores,
particululy at ilà western. eitmmity,) is ae expan." of w.attr

ofoo"demble-ext'nt in which the.turbid waters.,,pf the
'Sa*atcbeý*tù are allowed Io disseminate and sètile before

"-WÙ"9 one great >river and mshing di th, Grand
Ràpid into Lake Wi=-peg* - It is situated in a =)t

latitude, and- 1007 W. longitude; and -is* nearly '0"0 miles
long with a breadth at iti'. widesit part of about 25 tuiles;
its oout Une ern brac*mg au area of wate r_ýf 'about 3 12 square
Miles. ' Gedar Lake being mort than 60 feet higher than Lake
Winnipeg, îs consequently upwards of ffl feet abovè. the sea
level. 'The ýouly'tribufary it bas of any * t3izee besij* . it$ pri*

cipal feede'r the. Saskat'Éewan, is a branèh 'eadi 04 from Moose
L"e and House, which enters it froin the north. 1 was una.;

".'ble lo obtàin 1: wandiup of the "Lake in, conséquence of 'the
high winds and stSrny 1 *eather that -pirevailed during our i

voyage thtougb it, but. so far as 1 could learn it has, sufficient 4
depth of -watèr..fôr. the largest-'emf4 except at the west -end,ý 1
where îhe. S"atcbewan is rapidly filli4g ir-up. r

We entered Cedar Lake on the morning of the 20th-.Au« i
and coasted.aj'ng**Ihenorth sbore''.tili about ncôn gust,

when we rin
iinto a fine l4de harbour to eat din-ner after tna-ing a Ion"

traverse. In the' afternoon.- wtjjte cressing a wide a*nd deep
bay or sound. süetching l'ar to the nomh (the extremity *eing
below the ho*zon),- a stiff breeze qpra n9'up, $00n rai:,ing a. very r

beavy sea, in which our canoe became almôst utimainageable',
pitching tremendously* an'd ship«Ping à greut deal of water.
On the 21jst August We breakfasted at the Rabbit 'Point, and
en-tered the »Orti'n of the -:' ia,-%katchèwan ilticzt'ng froin. the east
end of the lake about noon. e

The northern é0ast of Cedar Lake ild deeply indented and. fi
very low, and the countr flat for a long distance
back.- - At some of.the point,q and on many,'Df the i,-ýlands . alon-S
the. cout, there are exposares.of limestone in bo'rizontal bed.%, b
the topof the strata being'a few4cet above the surface of thé lake. #,41
It is to be regretted that, oeing to the stermy wealher aand the
-rate at which we were. obliged to travel, no o portunity was > L
ff.orded for collecting spe«cimen-&. The main land and islands , C
being well iooded wi.th balsain-sl)rucL,. ii*c'h %.

rack, cedar, and b . wiksian pine, goujd furniý , popýar, lema- aý
:h n abun-dant st

supply of fuel; thus odèringn like the- Saekatchewan , l'acilitie.i
to etéam, navigation;. but a cor),iderable portion of the land is
reported to be swampy and unavail-tble l'or agricultur«al pur- &
ploses.

The porýon of the s;..,h-atchewan b etweln - Cedar Lake aý

and Lake Winn'Peg w PearlY 20 'n'Îleq. in letigth, and its
generai direcii(>n is éasteriv. Through this chantit-1 the «Yreat h,£M>VoJume of waler brought d(jvn ft)r. many hundred miles by the in

maiti river. and its a-urth -and scuth t)rajiche,,, tg)geffier with that t'Ocoüected by tributaries*.lhrcýugh awide extent of -cj.,;Zýýny untry, hf
is disemb Y One Lrranti n'outh into Lake'W-tnnil)ég.

Whereïbe Saskatchewan emanates froin Cedar Lake the bed
of the river à dividéd for a short distance inio tvo t-h.tnnel,4, by it,
an i4and. We entered thé srnaller or south ehan'nel atid*fouàd it - ci

mly'ttvo or tfiree chains wide, for a distance of about a quarter teiofamile. Atj1»narrûwestpartý niar the ginn*be ing, the Indiansmi Co



encouâteMd in âcending therivem;.and the difficulty of pro-
curing me i n,.su" e for the work ; (esch boat requiring-éim to

eight experienced voyageurs,) and he expreséed a.hope that the
long talked of ste 'amen would soon make îheir appearance on
Lake Winnipeg, to replace the. piresent tedious, toilwmee and.

expénitve mode ofconveyance.
In reply as to wbother there ' would be * sufficient business to

warrant the aé' » of steam vessels on these north-western
waters, (irrespective of the establishment of a continental route
to the Pacifie, through British Territory;) 1 was in ' formed -that
there would be plenty of fteight to carry for the preéent réquire-

ments. and traffic of Rupert's Land; am during the y éar (IM)
no fewer than 161freiot -boats of the largest élass, bèloïg1ngý
to private traders and mèrchànts. as well as the Hon. HùdeS"s
Bay Compa:ny, (many of. theni loaded with valuable furs,) had

passed Norway House, at the nor-thern outlet of Lake Winrai.
peg.en .route to York Factory ; and réturned.. with heavy cargoes
of merchandize brought'.by sea ioYork, con ÎÏ.-t'ing chiefly of
the usual supplies for Selkirk settlement, ammunition, and a
variety of goode for t4e prosecutÏôn of the ladiau trade both by

theý Company and 14 Free'men."' The aggregaýe quantity of
freight transported by this Beet of boats - from tlie wa-board to

'Lake Winnipeg and from thence distributed along ie principid'.
feeders would be upward.% of 8M tons. Il is well known that
there aire large quantities of, goods imported by other line«, of. commumeation-chiefly through the United States Territory
at pressent ;ý and as the York Factory route is.té be partially
abandonèd, a large portion of the importations of -Ruperts Land
wili bave hencefetth. to enter theý Winnipeg Basiù froin the

South, 80 that thére will doù6tless-'be sufficient cofflnerce in
view of the great water ' ficilities afforded by the country, to,

encourage the initiation of stea m* -navigation.
After rernaining* at Mr. Christie's encampment about an

hour, we set off again in the hope of reaching the Grand Rapid
before dark. We soon entered a rapid by which we were
lowered about 2j feet in. a distance of 10 chains, folluwèd,

after an interval of âmooth, water by another about a mile -long,
but with an easy. inclination, the. descent in that distance not

being abov'e 7 j feet ; il, being nearly dark whén « the foot of the'
latter was reached, we camped for the night. (August 21.)

Cross Lake doubiless.. derives itis iarne' frorn ils shape and,
the peculiar position il bearsjn, relation Io the Saskatchewan,
of W'hich it is evidently -a dilatation.* It is -an oblong sheetof

waterjmýýward-4 ofeight miles in length, having ils longitudinal
diarneter -at angles--Io the general trend.of the river; three.

iniles is ils greatest transverse diameter, ajýd this brèadth is
about the distance between the termin'ation, and beffinniAg of
the bedef the river*oneitherside of-ihe lake. Theaititudeof
Crosq Lake in re6tion to. Cedar Lake and -Lake Winnipeg,
acquired by levelling the rapids and rne"uring the currents in
the iriver, would make ils approximat e ele vation abovè the se a
about 680 feet. - Il is reported to be deepe'r than Cedar - Lake
and ils banks on the east and Wèst elde are moré abrupt and,
rocky, but ils northern and ý5outhern shores are very
Along the coast t.here are sorne fine groves of balsarn-spr1'ýqe.,
and aspeu, but the -land back from the lake is very fiat aud..
poorly. wooded,. a great -portion of the original fores't'having-
been: destroyed by fire; laýrge tracts of ',burnt and dead timber
are seen.here and- there; the'blackèned. truaks -of popler and
spruce indicating the ridges or dry areas over which the, con-

flagmtio* lexte'nded, and the liféless tamaracks revealing the
swampÉvor flooded land. The lake extends so, far to, the nom,
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its iextremity in ýth&t direýt!oia ip not, affl frm the -tMveù e Iiie,
being below the horizon of the Mmiat-or. In tbe port Èem arin.
of the lake there, are several, wooded Wands, but as they were
some distance from our track 1 w unable to Ucertain the

nature of their formation.
There bei% two ýapids betwSn Crýçss Lake and the Grand

Rapid, the Saskatchewan may. be *»M. to descend by four, dW
tinet steps from Cedir Lake to Lake 'WiiýDipeg; the firet one

0 wwLake, having a length of 'ebout 10 chaîne with an
estimated, fall of 2 j feet, occuTs* balf * ai e belo'w the re-com-

rnincèrnent'd the channel of thé rive and appeiars to be-attri-
butable to &*Iow and nearly level-bélt-of limestone, through

which the. river has>aduall'y excavatèd its way by three separate,
cbannels. The middle chérinel, by which: we'dieS'nded the
rapid is onjy.3-4 chaiis wideand could apparenitly be ascended
by a steamer without difficul ' as it is deep and appeàrs to he
free from boulders. The other channels might even be Moie.
favourable for steam navigation,-being brmder as fat as SWd
be observed, and containing a greater«. volume of water.; Âhey
are, however a littleout of the.- d irect -course -and for. this rea8on
are, not followed by the boats.. The smooth p ortions of the
river are really broad here; the width above the two ielands.

fomed by these three channels being mure than half a mile,. and
below théra Ù'pwards o*f three-quarters of a mile. 1 About a mile
below the foo ' tof ' the fire, t rapid the second one begins. Ite length
by (t dead-reckoning," is fully a mile, aud itsapproximate falt

is not more than 7 j feet. It -is a long gradual , slope wi th -a
deep chun*nel of relling,,but. comparatively un4oken water'in
the middle the water is more - uïrbulent at the sides, whére,
the-currerit is interrupted by poiýtsL).f limestone rock, boulders
and débris. 1%e ekposures of limestone un the points, are 4-6
feet in thickness above the çvater, with a horizontal stratifica-
tion. The ioided boats of the Hon.'-Hudsonla gay Company

de-,«.-end this rapid easily, and as the y am gelaemlly Il tmeked.""
.up with the- whole of their'ladiiag, à li&htened steamee, with

powerful engines might Su'rmo'unt it -by taking the best chan-.
nels and other précautions.-

It is about four miles front -the. £ýxit of 'this last rapid to the
beginning or summit of the Grand Rapid. Iii that distance
the river is smooth and deep, "but has a very :Swift current,

esMially where its béd is contracted. The width of the river
in this intervaLis inuch' diminiqhed*,- varying from nine chains
to a. qUarter of a tuile, and the mte of 'current îî from. t hree to
titrée and a half miles ati hour. Tbere aee one'or tw* large

boulder-e-in the bed ot' the river. here, over and around which
ithe, water boilsand bubbteý.1%. like a caldron ; and now and then

mhoals du the north -Me of the chapnt-.1 are' indicatéd by the
rippling water and grotisid-sweil occa.sioned by the, current in
passing over t6em. The land between Cross Lak-e and Ülie

Grand Rapid'is generally low and flat, but thickly tinibered'
with'bal,,tm---.pruce, pophir, tamarneW, and- birch.' At. the

second rapid east of Cro.is Lak, the. banks on thé north side of

thé river are e ight to ten lèet abovéê the surface of the water.
..,and are c.om" d -of a* light coloured -drift clay. Thesé clay,

.. 4-tiks gmdually increase in height towards the- Grand Rapiti,
where they aitaiti ati elqvation of upwards of tw.enty feet; butr

it iâý probable that the «ùifeice of the country is nearly level,

andthat it is the descent in the river which causis the appar-

entil rise .in. its bankq.
ugus cing Suitday, *ith a view.to rest our

,A t V2nd.ý-This bé
weiried, limb-% we did not -proceed on our journey till after

breakfast, (about 8 a.m.)
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Howeyer -désimble it night bave, been, under'other cirenta-
iftnou,, to baye. remained inactive on this day iff the position
in whieh we were pàWi like. a ship at 9ea, with A, filà ited"
sfflly of provisions, egd a long ud hazardous voyage belote

na, it- would baye been altogether out of the question ; indeed,
theý lms'ot a diy -or even an houT miglit bave.conn»mimd the.

In- about an bour we reach-ed the beginuing -or -west end of
the porutge et the head of the ' Grand Stapid- wlience my

various itsb=fttthd - obeerudons and measurements in relation
to the mpid began. la order to conunevS operatiins we dis-'
erat w 1-- ed and -made the portage, whieh of course is never done
by'boats. Mi dèmending thé river. - Yet, notwithstanding th-at

boeU iavwiably & nm e the whole of the rapid it would be
extreinely.- peritous to descend -the apper portion of, il. in a unall
hmvily-làdenc»oe witbout a'guiiý1e_

-So touch having to be done.with so few hanâ- Our litile party
exhibited a wene of unusual activity- and exertion, -from the

laàded at the top of the rapid « untit we camped in the
tid-l%bt'oa. the cout of LikeWiùnipýg. Tbefirstthingtobe

accomplisbed was-the u=sportation*of the canoe and'the
heam' articles ni lu#age to the east end of the portage; to

effect this, the united, energies of the party were requiitd, and
owing. ý. to. tbe length of the pprtage it occupied sorne ilme.

Wbile Wigwam was canying the rierniunder. of the« lading, I
w». engaged with Louis in - ".tking à survey of the pé-r'tage
and Mpid, chaining acrou in one direction and levelling'back
in anothe.r, and sa forth. -

About.4 p.rn. the variotu observations *ere co.mpleted*, and
everythiù portage. The

g had. arrivied at the east, end of the
different oerations involved the crossing éf.the portage (moré
than a raile in length) rnany times during the day. While

dinner was preparing 1 Scapiéd rnyself in, making a sketch of..
the cataract and exasnining the chancter of the perpendïcular

fimeMône cliffs at ils side.
After eating -a hasty meai we re-embarked Io run the lowei

portion of the rapid.*,- The voyage.urs wimhed me ic) %valk.,
through the woods to, the foot of the ta' id, (probablv -to fighten
the canoe,) but as the day ý%ffl already far advàneed, and tShig
anxious to.reach Lake Winnipeg, as w.e11'asý for- other reasons,
1 deemed it expedient, Io go down Il in canoe.1

In ru nIng the rapid we followed as cloqely as possihie the
insunctions-oïven to us by our'old guide on the Pl.àins,'(John
$>pence,) who had often piloted the old . N. W. Co . ?s Narili,
canoes down its entire length. . In allèrnpting, accord-ing to
bis directions, to cross fÏum the- northto the sotIth, side (4 ilie
rapiti in order to get into what was reporte-d to, be the I)et*t

channèl fur a«Sinali canoe,'.suéb tva«.' the fierceness of the current
and the turbulence' of the great . surge.9 and breakers in the
middle that we were * nearly engulfed ; and althougli every
nerve was strained, we. were down with impettious
Velucity, aud did not get near the other ý&;de till W"e were atmiut
thrëe quarteis of a' inilo below our'.,tarting înt We w(Ire

then- impclied wïth astonishing' -cviftness along the south 8ide
of the torrent, ofien in dangerous proximit%. to the rugged . wail

of.rocks bounding the channel. and now and *the*n whizzing
pae-almost g=ing---sharp rocky points jutting out. inio the-river,,a&mumt wbich- the thunderi -f nied

ng watem geethed and oa

a Tb e part here deai&mated m the '1wer p* rfion, although the Grand Rapid iX

t-xT=t'from, begienini t(.ý end, is "t below tbe eut.end of tlàe,.

porteM and in mwe th.m oue cule aud a haïf in lengtL

in their fury. During the descent the Voyageurs exerted them-
selvem't* the utmost of their strength, and' evincéd an adm .ri+
ble degree of. cWneu and déXierity.

The -Grand Rapid is ackn* w1edged by .thoee .ýrho have
witnemed it, and who have had. opportunities'of triversing thé.

great river systems of thè continent to'> unau 'passed (as arapid) in magnificenc .and extent ae,--ý' ýI1e Y as in. vohime of
water. 'Tt is certainly a formidable barrièr'lo the navigation- of*

the Saskatebewan,
The follawing are - die dimensions of some of the Jeading

féatures o f the Grand ilapid---
1. lis p'omtp path -is nearly straigh4 With acourse, from the upper to- the 1 r end, of S.owe WQE.;

it chains -40 links Jn, length ; the distance belween ils.
extremes by the river is a fittle more than this- as tbe river

describes an are of which, the portage is the chord,, but as -the
head. of the rapid is a little below the west *end of the portage,

-this distance may be ý àdopted as the length of the.. u*ppéý or
MOU . preCipitous portion of the rapid. The distance - froin, tbeeast end of the portage to the foot of the-i'rapid' hy our tmck is'
129. chain*. This wonld'ràake . the- whole. length- of the rapid
.216 Chains 40 links-1 or nearly 21 miles.

Its Deicmi.-By levellin*g* carefully Ion the portige
path, 1 ascertained the fall. between the àmo,6th waier at thè
head of the rapid -to the genera,11evel of the water. at the eaqt
end of.the portage to. be 28.58 fèet; and àfier observing instru-

mentailv the descent in -the lùwer portion of the rapid- as far
is the naiure Of Ille country would' allow,- 1 closed my levels
on a bénch mark ai the qurfaée'of a pond of still water' fed by
an eddy* at the lower end 'of, the"portage. The.fallinthelý6,%veir.
portion of the rapid, acquired ýy leve*lli ng a*d, by caréful esti-

ation is about 15 feet; this-woul.d.give, about 43J feet iiq* the
liDW descent of the'rapid.

ý3..fts Bireadth'aiid Dep1JL-ý-The width of the river, at the
uppet end of the portage, is -about 20 chains 'at the -head of

the-'rapid, about scven chains further doxvn, where there is, an
.e.-irà * the bed of the ver, it. is about. 30 chains ; and -al, -

the lower end of the portage, where the rapid emeeges from
thé higliest limesto.ne plateau, it,« -%%,idth Ls abow 10 chains..From thence it gradtially widens tow-ards tbe'font of the rapid,

iyji-ere it attains a width of 0.5 chains. * 1 was unable to oh-'tain soundings'of *the rapid, but, from the depth and volume
of waler above" and below it, whére the river is much broader,
it is undoubtedly deep-
The Gra nd Rapid, throughout almost its éntire length

washes the I)ase--4 of pe.rpetidieuldr escarpments of rtxýk. It
pas-es through two platedux 'of brittle bufficoloured lime'-

stonc-, with a horizon.tal stratification the top of the fiîýst, or
upper platé au, being« nè;iriv on a level with the >urface of the

water at tbe heud of the' ràl)i(l and niiderlýincý a -.%Imtum of
light-colouîed clay, -23 feet in -týhic-n.e-Ms, in which are ern-

bedded and pebb1eýs of limestone, the wii.,I(- o.verlaid
by about cight inches Of vq etable iiioul(lýiand clothed by a foret
of 'bal-4am-sprtice, tarnar'ick-, and poplar. The muiface of
this plateau continue, nearly level a-_4 far as the 1o%ý-erend of
the *lx)r.tage, where theï toi) of the rock hs 25-36 feet above the

sudac-e of the water,'.and about 'the sarne -height above the
lower plateau. The' lowe*r plateau'continues some 'Aistance

further down, but ï-i soon hidJen by drift clay banks, which,
at the fôot of the- rapid, have an altitude of 20-W feet above
the watér.

1t'is not imprQbable that* the Grand Rapid is -the result of



the eroding influence of the great body of .. water inz the. river,' t
týpon the rock. throuÈh which il gbw*--the limestone being" ec

of a. friable and 'yieldi*nZ nature../; At- a* rémote period, the
water of the Saskatche,,wanwas pýrhap« lqwe«red lfroin.tfrp top e

of this- rock formatio%" hy a perliendieular -cataract ; the pré- 1
cipitous leap mt-.).-qt probably 1w n ët thé lower en'd of the 1
ýportàýge--or at the eàý stern'fiîniý_,ôf the highest lirneStône pla-

-- téÉti, from wbence.' the river(ýgradualIy wore-away the rock, 1
at the'sirne tirne diminishing thé'-height «ot the fail, until il i

became. a- foaming. rapid f.orn begiâning to, end.
-The* upper rtion of the Grand *Rapid,-of which I ffle- 4.Se ge , -P s scéne ýthat strike, the 1.ded 

in 
tting 

ýa 
sketche' 

resente

beholder with wonder and admiration. ' The'. at body' of.
water that hAs been -stealing along, swifily but'..iilently, for i

many miles, appea". to be suddenly imbu9d wit'h .lifeleihe i
rippling of the river becoming gradually mort . turbulent,.Pntil
ihe s'urges grow into huge, rollim, billows, ere-sied with foam,
like wavesr in a tempesiuoas sea. The rear rollem, effid

breakers eernl'to thespectator, to be continua.11y changing in
Qhape and ap* oulit of the lines of surf and the

pearance, on ace,
peculiar colour of the but although thé inighty cataract

thus apjiears, to be for ever changing, it really rolls en for ever
the same.

The ascent «of the Grand Rapid is one of the most laborious
dulies that has.to be perforffied'on a -boat v(ýy.9ge fiom Lake
Winnipeg to the S âskati-hewaw district. ' The Hon. Hudson's

Pa>e(?mpany'-4 brigades surinount this fearftir interruption
the "ard navigation of the Saskatchewan. in the followill"

way: O&àrriving at the.foot of the -rapidr e very -boat d1ý,charges
One-half it-q cargo of fôur to- five tous. - Tbus lîcyhtý,ýried

they are îhe-n Il t'rac-ed Il (towed), up to, thé beginning of the
portage-thé whole ' of the crew of -six Oil ciglit voyageurs,

with the'ê%ception ùf the bowsman and steersman who re-
main in the boat, being engaged in the labour of tracking.

Each rnan is atta . ched to -the trark-incy-line by a leather belt, or
portage strap, pasiýiufv rnund tCis body; and harne-ssed in -this

ra"ner they drag thé* boat alo-ig'l, runninc; and ý.crambling
barefooted79ver the, sliý"_and jagged rocks at the sides of
the catamct.' - When the Io-%verend of the portage is reached,
the boat is emptied, and Il run Il back again to the font of the
rapid, ànd frorn thence hauled up as before, with thé remainder
of. it; load. ' The wholê'of the lading is. then carried over the,

,.Porta.,uç, exclusive of _15 p'iece,«, -or about 1,350 Ibs., which is
left in the boat. With this ballaell the boat- -i S- pulleil lactoss
to the south sidé of 1 he rapid, to- be t raeked u p, as t he towing-

path is bette! there than on , the north ,side. In consequence
of the rapi(fily and violence %viiii which the upper portion Of
thé ra 'id flows, in asce diýcr it it is necéssary to employ, the

main line, a much thicker and stronget rope than is
geinerally tised for-tracking. To this line the eïew s of one or
two boats are lashed, and thus they run along the top of the

cliffs of limestone.-there beine no footin- at the om of
the-se %valls of rockl,-tiauling the licavy- ciaff up the szürging

caqcades. Irhe utmost «trength of the bowsman, W'ith his-pole,z
and the steerqman,, with his long sweep otar, i, required, to
. p revent the boat from t*ing. daýhed to pieces among -the*
rocks.

Small brigades, feebly mai ined, often haul. their boats over
the portage.- The« portage r'ad bears evidenèe. of thieýI as il
is deeply qcor'ed and' fum)Nved by thé keels Ôf boats, -from be-

einning to.end.
Although the Grand is the ost serions obstaële that

tke Company@ botte bave io enconnter; it îs not the caly diffi-
eculty thèy ineet w'ith« on the Saskatchewan, The'.wholè ascent

of the rivef is one of labour and fatigue.. The curreùt le so.
swift -- es , the. name of the river is well known Io: imply-
that, -the voyageurs 1çýou1d. track neàrly all.the.* way to the

Rocky Mo«ntai*s,.if the * . banks of the ri ver wàuld. al low'; -but
where: the river passes through marsbes -and,.swarùpe th4y

have no alternative but to.pull against the current, however
strong it may happen tobe...

Before Rnally determining. u-pon any. works or measures for

overcoming the Grand Rapid, in ordeïto render the whole. of
the. Saekatchewan, navigable for'stéam ve.9selsý*from Lake

Winnipeg, withont, interruption;, it would be necessary to.

make a more extensive and elaM te mrveT; ' but pTobably--'
,quificient information and data 'bave been' acquired during

this reconnaismnce. from which schemesý might be devise'd,

and suggestions offered, for surmounting the diffieulty.. To

fi.evigate the, Saskatchewan at pre9ent, a steamer wou .Id

èvidertly have eithe . r to be built above the rapid, hauled over

the- Portagel, or w.arped 'Il up the rapid itself. Seei'g that

the Company's large - batte.aux are hauled up'the -rapid by

manual labour, it does *not seem impracticable for an eipty

%teamboat, wilh.engineti of great power,, to',ascend it, by the-

aid of hawsers and guy-ropes stretched'from the steamer to

the nd,'using, al ong-with capstan,-;, the' mo'tive power of 'the

ste mer as far as availablé. Butin any. case, unless à.. . canal-
-we constructed, a transhipment of cargo bound upwàrds

%vould'have to take place, whelber t * here werelsteamers plving

above and below the rapid, or whether were, foreed.

up the rapid.; so- thai it woul-d be necessàýy Io construct a good

road or tramway on 1 he present liné - of portage. The. féatuieq

,of the country îný the vicinity of the Gm-üd'Rapid, are very

.favourable fora road,- and even-fér a qettlement, as the banks

of the river are high, wil h a. coinside-rable depth of good soil,

froffi the second'rapid eaxt of CrossEake Io near- Lake Win-

nipeg. There is also abundance- of timber for- fuel and

bufliding*
Frotn thefoot of the Grand Ra id, the Saskatchewan flows,.

with a pretty strong current, in a northerly direction till it

enters Lake Winnipeg. Its routh has a width of about'28

chains' an'd'is a little over two miles belèw the lower end of thé,

rapýd. -On the coast of Lake Winnipeg,. immediately east 0f

the mouth of the Saskatchewan, there are several deep and

narrow bays'. or estuaries marshy at their inner extrerhities,

and sepamied.by narrow points or -,4pits of cravel, by whi eh

it seems .not improbhble the Saskatchewan entered the lake'R't
> some period of lits existence, ând, that north-easterly ' gal" and'

shoves of ice haié. driven up these harriers, and caused the-

rivet, tô.excavate new outlets.
We visited an Indian enéampment on -the pôrth'bank of

the river, a liffle below the foot of the rap id, in the expecta-

tion of proeuring some -sturge.on; but were unsuccessfill-tliè

fisherv carried.on here by the Indians, h.-iving.'faile(l this -vea>r.

This epeampment of two lodges was the only -one. we saw on -

the Main Saskatchewan.* II, had been a larger camp, but eight

fàmilies, bad just left it, prevîous to our arrivall for their winter -

quarters at the Little Saskatchewan. They.are Swatnpy In-

dians,, and generally winier at Fairford, from- whenee'.they
proceed in summer to the Grand Rapid ; where. by.a.*si,«ti-ng in

dragging the boaû; and perlâging., they get a -small recom-

penqe in the shape, of teal. tobacco, 1 car pemican. They o-écapy
the time between thearrivals of the dîfféretit brigadeq of boàts,

Ul



of tmverse, but had to abandon the attempt and drive before

the gile. to the'main-land, three miles off.

The siorm soon abating again, -we crossed to the' next island

.andfrorn>th cetothemain-shore; and-aftercoastingalongfor
Some mile neamped on a sandy point, where we found a

sinaIýIb of poplar and spruce.
August 26th.-Laist night the Northern Lights or Aurom

Borealis were unusually brilliant, dartinj and plaiying about

with extraordinary rapidity in all directions, sometimes ex-

iending to the zenith and- some times to the qouth of it. Th C*

voyageurs, said they porte'nded a coming etortn, and- the ir prog-

nostications proved correct. - The,.night'V Mis ellear .with i bright

moon till about midnight, when a côld north-westerly wind

arose, followed * in a very short time by 'a stormy sea. The

gale - soon, véered -round to the north increasing t'O a perfect

hurricane, afid durin'g the. day the lake was white in. all.direc-

t ions with 6reakers and foarn. A ' heavy-4urf'breaking along

the coast and tearing away large portions of the bank 'on which

we weré 'campedwarned tim to. move our canoe and Jading*

b.-ic- fnim ' the,-,%b,.o.re ; yet, notw.ithqtanding every precaution,
sortie Of our padd.les and polès were swepý away duri*ng. the

ri. ight. A J.irge rnarsh beÎng» in our rear we could retire but a

few vard$"ýCrom' the 'raging lake to wait for the abaïé«kent of

the Storm.
August 27tý.-After Midnight the wind began to decrease

gmdtla*lly, and by daybreak it had so far. stibsided as to permit

us tu continue eur voyage. By breakfasting at a point where

we.witnerosed an outerop of limeqto*nè 1 was enabled to procure

some Thisi 'the firet rock . exposure observed since

leaviiig the Saskatchewan, is apparently'the termination of a

ridge running ai right angles to the coasi line-,&nd bounded on-

either side by marsh atid swaiýp. * _Thý top of thé rock'is ten

feét ahove the surface of the lake, andîs covered by a straturn
of lx)ul(le r*s -and drift Iwo f*ee,1 'in thickness, supporting Sm' all,

poplar, lamarack, spruce, birch, and banksian Pine ; there are.
only !àX . fýet of îhe limestone, exhiWited -t he 'rernaining. . four .

feet being- concealed by a talus, of boulde.rs and débris. The
p of the talus.,

high water-mark tif the lake reaches to the to ô
A contmry wind ârising al>-)Ut noon detained-'us four hours

àt the mouth of a ý'éreek, whieh we aScended a short distance.

The éntrance, or where the creek cuts through the sand beàch

enclo,;ing a'marsh, is one' chaiti wide; within the sand be .ach

the creek expand-s into a'deep pond 30 chains in -djameter,

surirounded by a man, li ; this -pond is fed by the inner portion

of the eTeek .a broad and sluggish -Stream five-feet deep, mean-

dering througli a,,-t;n-aaraçlý, swamp. It îs reporied bv the

Indians tu have its soure.e à1ong distance in land. As there iq

but one and a half to iwo'foet of'ý,wýtter over the bar this could

only be used as a harbour for boat-;L . Wx pos'ition isdelineated
on our map about half-way between the GùIl islands and War

Path River.
We set ofl again after the -vind had moderaied a little, biit

were Compelled to camp in an tour and a ha.4,,,in 'the lee of a

puint on the weather side of which an adve-'vm" ý.%nd wa& blow-
i'Lig, hard, drivitig before ît a heavy.sea. - 'B Mehus repuLged
by the. %"'ind. 1 directe'd rny attention.,tO' the c1ftracter of the

coas-t in the. vicinity of ou r bivouac. Alo-g thé'. shore there
extends a long straight sand-beach 60 feet wide and arched

lik-e a roadway, on ilie inner -.%idp,, of this beach . tbere'. is a

tam track and 'blarik sprure g.warn.p,.with a bottom . of -blaek

rauck and moss Iwo feet in thickness, covered with water.

This & muskeg ' is said to continue fýr a great'distance back.

.iù ca tching and drYin'g fish, and generâlly -leave after tbe,.Iast
ileet bas paý,*e4 up in the autu-mn.

Reaching Lake Winnipeg about suweet, we eeded

along, the. coast till it.became too, tiark to contin observa

tions, and camped. for'the. night upon a nàrrow of gravel-b
%éparaléd from the wooded .shores by a mar-,%h.
Anruet 23rd, Proceeding-,en j'umey thi-% morniiicr atý

4.20 a.m.,, and being favôured with a light breeze for a few
îIours we reïched the neck of. fhe g'eat prornoutory, . Cape

Kitchàfflhi, about. nqon.. From the mouth of ihe -Saskatche- .
wan to this *point the' coa.st- trends to, the'qouth-e&-it and is.

indented in a remark4ble »anner a ý-Srie,4 of deepbaysof
eyéry sha pe and size.* A-,% il would require unlimited lime- . and

resources-to netrite into eve-ry ýkitipositv*of the coasr,,%ý>e
genemllysteered. straight ftompoini to lioitit,.a'Ithough in doing
50 Qorne long traverses had to-be made.

The nonhem ecmt Une of. ille prinioniory being, nearly
straight, with fine sand beaches,- afford ing i oierably g6od foot-
ing, we tracked along thp shore fbr the remaitider of the da ;

à1though bard enough wor'k., the mesivere glad, to'
.,avail ibenmiv". Of iti aq a change or relief ýfrorà paddiin'g. By

,Piorkirig'- ý 15 - houm 1o'ý day we *ere e4abled to ca'mp at thé
extreme point qf the headland, where, the night being fîývoura-

blethe magnetié variation of .15e E we ob".rvel., . The'
Ojibways call this cape. "Kitchina.fii and' the Sw.ani py S

Mi-".ineo both namei èîignifyisig &.Big po;»at.ý, B). some il
is called. 1- The Détour."'

.August 24th.-A fine morningthe lak-e quite calm. Aliei
doubling the cape we overtook eight :mali ranoes coutaming
the band -of Lidians who left the Gmiiii Rapid on Sunday, -22tid.
In a shoTt time a light breeze SPM11g up, aPd by'hoi«,i'g a

blaaketwe,,wledata.prettygood rate ft)r*som'e hour,4 Iix-)ut
2 P.M' . the -wind began to incSase in ýNtrrng1h, and iumod qud-ý

dénly against us, so that- we had to run in beaind a low -point
o*f sand and grayel for shelter. Although the %vind.,till con-
tînued,.hi,&we starled arain and madé a tiavcree to a smaIl
mud Wand, on.which we were obliged t-ty remain, being then,

aver two mi-les from the *main land, the st, hav-ug
Î»Creased 'in violence. A storm of ývind '-,looti rai>e-j a very

heýavy sea on Lake Winnipeg on account of 'its little' depth of
water.

The -island on -vhich.we were detained is Pne of the Gull-egg
.group, h With the point of sand protruding ft-orn the main

land, foçFit%,pretivgoM harbour on the C)f the neck
of the îcM m niorv. The'Indians were nearIv (leslit'ute of-...ero o «iýd foilowed us to ihe isiatid,-,wliri-t- tliey fôrtun-

atelv pientiful supply of eggs aild yourig gulls; but hav-
ing little ammunition lhey brougiti.down ý,inIy afew o Id pnes,

although they hovered in ceunile,-;. numbýrS. over the imland,
;cre-aming.at the wholesale destruct.1on )W' their voung brood.

Augusi 25th.-rhe ,iorin raged ail night, and this morning
we found ourselves surrounded by a i'oaniing se-:t o , n a low
island of 4&a"nd about 1 vard,- In lèngth, aud .so ri..trrow that
the spray from. the bree kers dazhed C;(-)tnpletely.over it.' . Tite'
gale blew hard from th east till abO. t U.00a, Wheà il tKý-gan to'

subtkide; 1 theti dele ined upon s art i ng on. our course but
sgeing a 1huriderMorm4pproaching d, e.ided upon t4king, d inner
he-füre rnaking the ati mpL 'lt \v well that we did 4oi
becau-.%e*ju,41 as ye ere hastily ý%VaIIo.wIng, Our illeal of

pemican, the thusiders Orin, acc(-)[ý ýanied by -itrt)ntr wind and
heavy rain, burst Upo us wilh àt Vlt)lellc.e. Some 'of the

-were.endeavo ring Io reach ýthe next island in the ài e..
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remaining on the island wem chiefly.old men and Smod
childSn, the more feeble of the party; and beirq rayenous1y

hunÉTy, they were all in the marphes bus*lly engaged* in pulting
up and eating the roots of bulmshes. The alorm lne'reamd

towards evening, and -we. were obliged Io camp on the island

-August Mh.-Alibongh the unfavmrable -witul lied dimin-

,ished but Iiitle this rnorning, we pliý-d our paddles sio a',ell, and
made such good headway agaiuM it, that we entered themouth
of the Little Suskatchewan or Dauýhin.,Riveîaboàt Il a. M.

We tracked up the river to the -ladian encampmerit, about four
miles'from its.mout h,. for. the purpose or procuring fish ; and
fouud the Indians a.t - ib' - rapids."mooping large nùmbèn of

excellent white fiih frorn the eddies.'
As .the * wettt coast of Lake Wi unipeg south <if the Little Sw:

kalchewan wàs examined, and willbe describèd and reported
upon by you rself, à will be unnecewary for me to do nx« thari

give a brief outline of my progre, and operations in sur"ying
-the eoast line from that river Io ilie mouth of'Red. River *be.re

.1 clSed the survey., But .befôm resuming the narrative of my
proceedings it would pèrhaps be as well to give a ehort; re.-
capilulation of the ëhaïacter and general topofflphy or the

west coast of the lake between the Main Saskatchewan, and
the Little Saskatchewan.'

The distance from the mouth of the* Main to mSth -of the
Little' Saskatchewan' by.our-tmok &long 1 he «Met, 1 ýor by the

course that canoes or row boats would be likely to pursue, is
about 140 miles :; but the distance by the cout "0 enibuoing
e . very sinuosi.ty -of the shore is mi uch greater.0

The most prominent feature. in -the Une of cout là the
great headland, Cape Kitchinaqhi. ' This immense proMontory

begins to stretch out into the lake 'm a direction & few dee« -
north of. easý about 15 miles south of the Sukatch.3w&n. De
extreme point is about 24 -miles in an air Une friom the gêneral,

line of th oaÉt, and its width varie& from three to six miles and
upwards »; ils, neck'is indented by several deep bay,% .some éf -

which'could ' be ' u@ed as harbours or madât"ds. The forma-
lion of' the cape is peculiar.;, it is very lew and flat on the

north side, while*on its southern béundary the coa«. is com-
paratively high and abrupt. Its northern aide. emisists of a

L series of'rnarshffl se.parated from the lake by a narrnw' @and--
beaçh ; these marsbes gradually blending into, a taniamck atid

spruce j.swamp. Along the south @ide of the- cape ther * is a
continuous escarpment of light coloured clay, 215-40 feet high,

yet even on the* top of thene -bigh hank,* the of the
land is of the poorest description, being nothing, but a,.1 mus-

r keg " or fnos, sy swanip containing a thin gruwth of very sembby
tamarack and spruce, covered with drooping moq,& 01
The extremity or apex of the promontM is a very low and

broad sand'beach covered w4th %vaier,%vorn boulders, ; the lake
is also dotted with bouidërs a long %%*ay out from the shore

there being a sand-bar or continuation of the point under water,
on which. they irest. From, the eixe and. position of the capelt
and the dangerous shoals extending out frorn il, if beacons or

light-houses. are » ever required on the lake for the. »fety and
convenience of ehiéping, no more suitable place -eoed be se.

or the.erection of one then ho
e The .. coast north West of the cape as al-ready mated, is very -
o lov, and mâch broken by deep and narrow bays.

From Cape Kitchinashi to, the Little Saskatchewart the cSst
e trends generally, to the south-east. . BefWeen thele points lime-,

ý8 stone is exposed in six places. The expceures are the precipi-

By levelling 1 fonad the. -surface of the water-in the swamp to

be ouly eight inches. higher th-an the- lake; and as the crown
of the.sand beaeb is only four and a half feet. above the level
of .the water, and ia covered with driftwvod, it -is è1vidént th aà
the lake washes ie t he rnarsh dur'ing high waler,

Leaving camp. et 4.30 a.m., Angust 28th, me reached the
ýcnouth of War Path *A4ver et * U p.m. .The Indiens say this

-river. rises in lakes, and dmining a g"l extent of swampy
emntry, ie very large in spring. There L§ three feet of water

ever the bar et ite ' mouth the chýannel- at the entrance. is con-
traried in summer by tbe 8and to a width of fony feet, with

anavemge depth of four fect ; within the enti-jnQeýthere is a
basin thirly chains broad, fortning a boat of eaMy

An ýexée1lent oppnrtunity was affarded to-d.ay for teeting the
accuracy of the restât ' tg obtained (rom observa.tions made with
the 4 line, upon the corrStneu of whieh the detail or Il filling
in" beiween establisbèd. poinits, by track or dead-re.ekoning sur-
vey, in a great measure depends. By chaining -three-fourtbs
of a mile along" tbe stra, ht send beach,.neàr tbe mouth of

Wir Path River, 1 was enabied te nbtain the rate of the ianoe
very aceurately; lhe mean of a ieiiesd.obs-rvationg.register-,
ed by the log while ma-ing the test, coftesponding with the
rate computed frofà the measured distance. The averag'e
%ýelocity of our canoe )a passing« through still water in cairn
weather wu ascenained,.by timing it carefully over. the stan-

dard, to, be three and a. half miles an hour.
After tracking 411 a(ternoon along straight emd -beachés,

which separate marsbes from the -laite, we camped nearly op.
posite Caribou Island on a coast similar to ibat whieh we left
in the morning. The Indiang- came up with us, and erected
their lodges in our neighbourbood.

Angust 29th.-Embarking thig* morning et daylight, we
reached Li mestone Foin t about. 11 o'clocký after mak i ng a..tra-

verse of three miles againstastrongheadwind. On'thispoint
there is a very fine exposuze of light. c.olaured limestone, -con-

taining numerous; fossils, sorne of which 1 succeeded in pro-
curing.. The o.utmp on thepoidt is 14 féeît in thickness ibove
the lakel in massive horizontal layers, éverlaid by 2j feeît of
drift and fragments of limestone th.at have evidenfly been bro-
ken up by ice. This. headiand is the abrupt termination of a
narrow ridge of limetttone clothed With asperi, spruce and birch
it is about two miles long, running nearly-north and south. On

the west side of it'y is. Portage Bay, so called by the Indians,
as they sometimes make.'a portage from the foot of it, across
the neck. of the -point.

After rernaining here about two we ptveeeded on our
journey. On roundiig the point we found the wind on the

egst aide of it blowing directly in- our teeth, and it required
the utmost éiertio» for two bours to force the canoe against a
bigh gale and sterrny sea, until we gbt- into the lee of a smail
i@landý it.being impossible to.landilton the-main shore. -The

.canoe leaked and r-hipped @o muet, water during this, travem,
that. in order Io lighten ber we were compelled io throw nver-,
board sorne of the beavier of our geotggicalopecimens... It was
with gSat regret 1 saw one of tbem.- a very larg'e and fine or.

.9kècera1itçý-cSsigned to the deep.
.On the island we fou nd part of the Indian band, but the

greateî portion were hu * ing on> ici the Little Sa*.katchewan to
get fieh " as they had nothing loeat.. We saw tbem in the dis-
tance, battling against*ýi-he wind and sea, their little canoes like

ttpecks, Iowing among the swells and breakers. The lndia'n8
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even My wateli in My wai ' etcoat pocket, atopping it at once;
and it was.mbe tinie after efTectiog a landing and drying * it
ont before I col ' Ild get it to, * go again. Having Io emitend the

remaindèr of tbe day' Wî, ith opposing -wimla, we were quite
worn out when We. camped about suuset.

From the evening of the Ist September unt'il the mornink of.
the 5th we were windbou'd on a Iô w . marshy - point on the nort Ir
-Cast sidf. of -the great bay into. which the Little. Sa,4.katçhewàn
-emptjes. ý The spot on wbi * eh we mýere imprisoned is very.

mttelicircumactibed; being a nsirrow sand-betch, a bouta chai n.
in'length. and tx)unded on thme sides ýy -an extensive ma.mb-

.During the rhr'ee* days that. the stprrn lasied, the wind biew a

hurricane from, the ' N. N. W,, raising a tremendous-sewon- the

lak-ç; and the surr beating along the.-shore, washecl away

q.averal yàrds of. the sand-beaéh on which we wem -ý encam ped.

The weather was clear.the first day, and I occupied *myse'lf in

determinitig the correct. ti me.and the variation. of the comp.,ti3%

-On the, second and ihird dàyP it'Mined a. Imost inSssgtitly, and it

was'then'for 4-hé fint time on our;ýoy1ge that we r!ýaIly .1elt the

privations of bunger;.we had no. flour fromthe tirný we le*ft

the main Sa-4katcheçîran,ýand Our whéle stock of ýMvisionî w»

now reduced to a few pounds of rather rhouldy pernican, which

l-determined le eke out as long as' ibleias-*wevere.stilla
great dietance.from Red River,- (upwards of .170 miles by the

canoe. rouie;> and ý with that object in view we -made. it a rule

to eat ont '-one meai a day while we were windbound unless

we, were fortunale enough ta procure iorne additionM food' in

the shape of ý wild fow.1 or. other animals. We succeeded in

getting a gray guli on the seoond. day, ý on"which-- we made an

excellent repast.-
On the morning of the Sth, just befýre we statted, au Indian

and family from the Dog's Head came tous; they had been
windbound 2411ven dayls on an,,,isiand net fat-from whére we

were lhev said'ihey rever saw'such a continueus socceýssiôn

of wintis and sIorms on the lake before; and înfôrrned u.-3 that

a freernan's boat which, pa"ed during the night liad been thirty1 .
between Red, River and the Sa.îk-atchewati, a dISI-alice

that bas been acetirnpli,ý-hed by -a boat, with a favorabk- wind.
in three days. Afier barterinc, with titis Jndian foi a sinali

V 1 tokok uf fi.h Pemican, (d-ried fish Imnded Miid mixed with

sturccon ci4) we procceded on out j'ourney, glad Io get away

-from. the dreary spot. Althouý;h there was still a hcayy . relardiug

grOu. . ud-,qweil on the lake- we pa(Mied many miles lx-fore

balling. On sto . pping to cook breakfast we were greatly di-tap-

poitited to- find lhai the fish pemican which 1 was so thantiful

to get, was nearly all rotten, there being onlye @rnall portion on

the top ilàat could bc eaien, the remainder had to.-.bc tlirown

away..A contrary' wind freAiened up again a.bout noon, but we

continued 8truggling against it, until in atterupting te round a

point we -%Vere çônà'letelv'driven back- and narrowly egeaped
tbm0cring arnong the huge sweIls and breakeré that daslied

higit over thé boulders exten ' ding out from 1 he beach ; we saved
iiie Canoe by jumping intu the -,4u-rf. and throwing the lading

rapiýIly asbore.. ý As as we got everything out of îhe teach
of ùâe waves t"t- were. d»hàgtheir spray, uver-tbe ýdrlpPIDg
sh in « le. beach -Into týe swamp behind, 1 sent Wigwam 6ff into,
the marshes te try te procure us some.food. Not making his,
ap . pearance at ikichi-fail I.despaiehed. lâcois *in searèh of him
they- both relarneil. very lat.e, having wandered many miles
along the coast, but brought nothing "wIth them. Louis attri-
Ibuted ýViVçaTU.*. Wn'nt xff sD("eqýeS to lhe fact of his hunting on

tous extremit7ieq (_ýf Tid.gejý4 formii1g pointpi at inteyvals along the
coaqt. -The stratification in. every inxance. is horizontal, but

the escarpmeuts, vary in beight, above -the lake ; they in-
creaqc in ' altitude from .4 to 14 feel towards the south. T.he«e

ridges* are. ge'erally wooded with aspen and other decidugus,
trees ; and the swamps intervet ' iing are tirnbered w:tli tainarack

and-spruce; sorne of 111C.Spruce nearthe.co"t are prelly lare.
Betveen the ridges low sand-beaches extend, along the Coast.

Tbese beaches separate ponds and open marïhes averai i
frota 1 a quarter to oac mile . wide, from the l"e ; in the rear of
the inambes is the great tainaraèk and spruce swamp, or "I mus-

The.tri-butary Étreame in tbis.part of tile coast are not nu-
me.rotiq and they are genCrally of nogreat size. The, chief are

the GUI1 £gg Ri vers or the Two, rii vem, the War Patli River,.
Jumping River 'and one or two others without namie -j thév are
Dot in thernselves lai but. ý1heir estuaries'niight bc available

ýaq baïboum for. boats.
The character of tbe éonntry exhibited on the conqttxtenu3

ahnSt an un-limited distance back; indeed the Indian; repon
the'whýle of.the country betwèen Lake Winnipeg and Lake
Winnipego-fimas one vast muskeg: the great.mocee bunting

,greunds of the Swarnpys.
A libou g-h the country here deerribed is quite uùfit fe

cultural pprposés, it is n.ôt altozelher vaineless; there are laTge
areas cf good timber along.-the coa st.,ýavai1ab1e for fuel, and the

amestone croppmg ont at the various points is well. adapted for
building.

Bei ng without a g*uide. 1 got one of the Liffle Saskatéhewan'
Indians to -draw'me a rnap of the laie betwéen Bi,shkega

1sla,ýds and Grusy Narrows, àbewirig t'he'tra.ve*ses aàd ronte.,
to.,be taken between. the islands in order'to cross the great

aims of the làke, Fi ' sker*Bay and Washow.Bay. This, Indian
chart was of great service to us; the best -and ý most recent

rnapz of the lakie to -which 1 had access- being so incorrecÏ:
on 1hern the neral contour of -the coast rx-irth ûl' the LiItle
Saskatchewan i& tolerably., well deliaePted, but to the coast
north and so-ath of. the Dog's Head Sirails th(ly bear very lime
re-semblance ; the large k1ands. are ornitied al1ogý-iher, and

Le (;.eat'Blael, Island is represetited as form'ing thc extreniity
of a,.i)r'omoàtorv on.1he mainland 1»--Lweeü two bays.

Frarn the' beginning our canoe was very wea-, the bar..tc.
bvinel. of the po.:>re,-t des-cription and bailly put I-og

havirg aow becorne (M'le frail 1 ir.ed to barter wilIt one of the
Indians fur a new and str(.nger one.; buta ta-î advanta-e of'

giu.r*ý;iluýttionj,,IL..P!a.ce,ýi>.upon ýit a m"beh grelr value thau 1
fêlt tu -ive. Loo-isig upor. our canoe' as würthless

lie w:ý rt»ttd-in addItion to it £Z sig. and one of rny blan-ets.
Cons,,Jering ibis au uneonscioii,».b-le price, -w e determintd upon
venturinz tà purfo«tn the remainder of the jour"y %vith the

balicred cancie wc had.
inade secilows-cil. theý'rivcrý andex ' arnined iLe éciu-niry
the L.11ile ",Ve.* l(At lt on ill'e 31gi of

gust; but wete detailiel the gre
11:> n attr- part. of the day an a

point crily a few miles front the.ý rnoüth Orthe river, 1q unfavor-
abitý.-tv.iùtl -a.nd- in.cunscquenèeý of the aîch-ness of Louis,, OUT

steers-ma'n being -a pretiy old Inan was dt sabled from.
over exertion in tlic storin on Sunday.

On dir Ist of Septernber, while sailin*g weith a -,4ide wind
flie mauth of' a deep bay, in w-hich the-re was rather a

ljeavy. --va riilling, a large sweil brok-e over us throwing in a
p*prcctt (kal of watur ý. ilte wziter rrot intf) Ille IXJN, and



loth Sep'ember,-Týe ý.- w
Pike Head-vesterdaymomin
o r Jack- Fish River te- the b
.the Indians about half a mi
of prcý_-uring fish. The basski
anived was-covend. with ti
on, any fish that might'get el

Sanday. Wbile they were gone 1. gatimred sStie green cran-
berries in -the man.h. and with them and a little pemicau
1 made a kind of emp of.which we partook and lay down te

Embàrking si daylight on the 6th we re.ached the Cat Head,
ai fi p. m., after a hard paddle apinst an advem. *iàd and

rough sea. On the boat voyage upon whi « eh ' 1 subsequently
acempanied you4 we passed this bold beadlànd in the night,

1 may therefore give a description of iti-leading features. It.côn-
sists of a perpendieular t-scar . ment of buff-colouïed. limestone
in maWve horizontal layem,'the top strata O'V-erhangin'g the base;
the Summit -of the mek is * 30-35 feet above - the lakre, and is -

covered' -ffl*th drift and -boulders te the depth of. three fffl, on
.Whic.bgmwscrubbypoptar,,qpnx-ýe-- and taniarack, Thewaier

is quite deep op te the foot -of the cliff, andas no.lauding ean
therefore be effected 1 was unable tô make.a. hàinote examina-
tion of thé Tock.- Thére îs a series of lew, aiched caiverne in
the bam'of the cliff in which the waves and wýell.q washiam to
.and fro rnake t'sineeLr'hollo.w noise, and for' ihis rea%on,
the Indiana think it is the abode of a manitou.

Some of the.Swainpys say Cat Head is se named bècause
an- Indian. hunier was killed ther' by foilling over the precipice
urbilechasing a wildýçat or lynx. ýý The profile of the upper,

o«r over-hariging portion of the chiff, -bcarý a singular resern-
blance te thé -CI cat-head 'l of a ship.

The wind becomîng more foul -we wîere compelled te camp
on a point about a mile and half south-east of the Cat Head,
at the exVemity.of . the north-western aide of Kinwow (Lông)
Bay-.

Duijng the next Aay (7th September) the wind blew. hard
from the east and the waves on t lie lake rolle& mountains hlcrh,

se that we could net v'enture out, havinýr a long traverse before
us. The narrow point or peninsula upoâ which* -we were >
detained, is of a peculiar character, con.Isting'of a straight-
barrier or ridge. of -bouldersi about three-ýquarter miles long,
running.at right angles te the coast, and contiecting it with a
Smail area-or-island of lime'tene a fev feet high; this harrier
resembleo very' muelà a railway embankme.ni,' or a rip rap

brea-%eater; although it.*is ZVý-2,5. feet high, the waves wash
over it during the great storms on the lake in the fail of the

yéar.
The morning of the Sth daw-ii-ed,'but there still seemedto be

litile chance of our getting off, and eur pro-<.pects now began
te Jouh- ehe.erie.t§ enougli; we had but a bandfui. of pemican
.and une charge of âtumuaition left ; while deli berating wliether
tu eat the last remnant of -pur food, a bald .'headed eagle came

wheeliug in gréat circles over. w, -he poised Iiiinself for. an
ilist * alit-as if about to ' descend upon his prry, when he. was

firtunaiely brought down with our last- char.0 of shoL Ile
proved te be a 1ar.ý4e bird with-, magruificent pluiàage; a Crce
or Blackfoot wowd have given a good horse fur his wings
or tail. By cating nearly everyportion of the -animal, except

flisfealherm, Weiuasiaged te make him. ýerve foi two or threé 1
rueal-4.

The wind moderated sufficiéntly at last te permit, us te
resurne ourj1.ýuMeY. but we had a fatikuing paddle for fwý heurs

in crossing Kînwow.. Bay.- Thé extremity of this long ari 1
,of the lake was below our horizon,, and. the wind came. sweep-
ing ont of it in great -4jualis. - Thewind veered round te thé. 1
eust and -stopped us 'again about noo* *at the Wie-,u-d Poititl)'> 1

wheré we spený the afternoïon in d 'irig où* clothes and blan-
ket% au.d g.at.hering sand cherrircs, on-wit.Ch we sùppetL

vind MI in&. allowed us to, rench
ng. We at once ascended the Pike'

àa,-ýket" or weir erected across it by
ýile from its-mputh ; fbý the purposie.

rt was much br'ken, and when wé
lurkey buzzards ý%ý>aitinçr to pouince

,Lùt,Ieà in, its rneshes. By repair-
ing th ' è,basket and Nvatching it all night *e caught an ahund-
ance, of fish of four'.species, Viz.: guld-çy", wall7eyed pike,

suckers and pike. It Wned without intennission- during Ilie
day and as the wind continued unfavorableXe remained at
the basket gutting fish to take with-us

-ge y boiled our fish, rnakin,,, use of the liquor in
wlich they were cSked as a substitute, fur tea ; and htiving

succeeded in capturing a small badger by polirin" water'into
his burrow:wé Pt sufficieât fàt . or oil to enable us to-have
fried- fish uccasionally.

The average widtL of the Pike River is about a chaine, aild
i;!; ' depth about five ftét, wi th a moderate current; . its bank-s
bal( a mile froin its- mmb are' of li,#tcoloured clay 5-10 feèt
bigh, and covered with a fich darl,-.nioffld sppportï,-,ig a thick
grow.th of àspen, qpruce, tarnarack, birch and balsam.., Nèar
the. bas'ket. there is an old - 10-9 bouse, - fqrmerty a. missionary
stationý but no* abandanedi. When the Indians corne fo fish
here îhey eut up the floGring and tiinber of this hous for* fuel
instead of availinu, theinselves -of its shetter.

11 th September. -Having stowed away' as many fi-sh as' wîe
could find wom, fài in the can'oe*,*'-we left the Jack Fïsh River.x i th a 'fairthe. morning, and beïng favored wi i d saileél

without sto ping tili dark Nrhen we carfiped on a small island
in the entrance to Fisher Ba*v. On Sunday' the 10.th, we had
to encounter a brisk conirary wind, from the south ; but, by
working. «ixteen hours agninst it and making sorne wide

traverses between the islands we suc'eeded in reacliing the,
point opposite Dog's Head, at the begniiiii«y of tâc harrows,

belorenight set in.
Ké opportunity being afforded ydu for exploring the. ca'st

eoast of' the làke while passing through the stxaits or nàrrows,
about leu daysafter thi-, 1 may gi ve soine of i, s eliaracteri -ýi ics
at those points where we landed -toexami*iie it.
from ibe Dog's Head to, where we leti it to cross to Grind:sIone
Point', consists of a -*uccessýon of knoils or low dornes of
,granite and gneiss risitig generally 8--10 feet above the -%vater,.
and clothedoniheir flank-s with-,a.,qcrubi)y.grov.th-of timberl

.hiefly Banksian piaie, spruce and a few aespen; there arc,
generally, pouds and:swanips betweeti the graijite »k-iiôll.,ý, and

the coast line ïs rnueh bro-en by deep inleis and
sheltered bays, fýri:ning. excellent harbous' atidicoves for boats.

The east coast, nc-)rth and séuth of.the straits is de,,;ýcrIbed a*S
beinc siniiiar tu thi-;;' ûbounding inliarbours,'-tnti fý)r this

reason it is the route by \,%-hieli. boats invariablv goïo York-
Factoiv, Zîiid generally to thè Saskatchewan. Opposite thu

ino«ùth*of Great Washow (Deeffl Bay there is an i"nlet or pa-s-
sage called Loous Straits, formerly 'a cunoe toute of' the old
North West Company.

By startin(y at daylight and saiting along the east coast of
the lake on the 13thl, we got in si.-lit of the Grindsione Point

.about two p.m, when we set out on a longer and more.dangerous.

,traverqe than any we had yet acèomplished. - WeIiaý to cross
from the east coast of the lake to the, Grindstone Point on t lie
west coast, a distance of about twelve miles. Froïn the shape

of the lahie with ils -itianv"(Ie.el) aid broud bays. this great

ÉCIZ
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tm -8 unavoidable. When westarted from the east side
ke, the higb escarpment of rock forming the point

seemed quité low and Une in the distance. , By tapreading a
blanket we were assisted for a w hile -by a -side wind ;. but the

wind scion changed and freshened. up,. eo that we had to lower
. mil and. ply our paddles.with. ill our strength until reaching

th e poin . t mearly tour hSrà frorn the time we.left the east
shorè. îýJvantaîe of a little moonfight, which enâbled
us to co»t along a etraight shore after dark we did.pût stop
to camp tilt. arriving at. the Little Gfindstone*'Point.

By* tna#ing an early st*rt on thé 14th, and creeping àlong in
the abelter of the land, we were enabled tô dine at Gmssy Nar-
rows. Altbough Our fish had. not improved any sinS leaving

Pike Rîver we had always keen appetites and were. iow' by no
meansfamiduous. Sailingfrom-Gme'syNamwe.acro»abay

intý which- White Mud River emptiés. we-arrived at " S»d Y
Bar a litile àfterdark and camped.

15th September.-The wind afid weaibèrýbeing favourable
to-day, by wôrking ISJ bours we reached. the mar»b near the

mouth -4 Red River âbout dark. We found aù ladian en-
camped on the sand-beach. huPting the ducks. which aie in

countlew numbers in these . marsbes at this maeon. ýHe bad
kilied 100 "> stock 'Il ducks dur'ing the day, and generousty g'ave
us a liberal 'apply; had ýit not been for Ibis hospitable Indian.

we abould have been badly ofý asýwe.ate our last at. the
Swàdy- Bar in the morning.

16ib. SepteMber.ý--Reachiûg the Sto*ne- Fort about daÎ14 'and
-procuring a bore there, I was enabled to join you in the Red

River Seulement at 11 ni after a canoe voyage of forty-ei ht

days in a4e nine of which Wem occupied in desStàding from
Ille Elbow of -the. South Branch ot the Saskatchewan to Fort
à la Cme, fourteen -from.. Ibence to the. mouih of th è Smkatche-
Wall, and twénty-five days in traversing Lake Winnipeg. , -

The, whole, distance travelted, and explored iu canS is over
940 miles.; 600 of w1bich being down the Saskatchewan and 340

miles ùMn lake'.navigation.. In perforiming thié. latter part of
thejourney with a litile frail canoe, beavil lade% we wemi

cornpletelý windbound for twelve.dayia; aýnd ' had to contend
ne-arly all .-thë- » tirr.e. we' %vere moving with boisterous head
w . inds, foul-w*eathe', and a hand to, mouth. austenauce*,*fre-

quently witbout food. This'*will, in some measure, accouat
for the slow rate of progrese we unwillingly made tbiýugh
Lake*Winnipeg. 1 w0'uld much zegret were it Io be a-tupposed
ibat-" tardy progm" of tbie'expedit-ion Was at al.1 owing to,ý

tbe. inefficieincy of the two fùen«Wigwain Cullin and James
làoùia - you Were:.pleaSd to.'appoint ýto .accom p«any me ; and>

musi take.this opportun ity of bearing testimony to ib'ei.t unwea-
iied labour, patient endurance and uufliîching. de.votion. under
a series of tryisig* circuinstances.' Their ronduct wbile they
were iny -mn'mniou,.% for nearly months, was beygad. all

praise; and they su ' etained privation% barc6hips,,and riska of
no ordinary description withouta. murmur.

.1 am, de'ar air, Most respectfully,
'Your obedient servant,*

3011N FLEMING,
To H. Y. Hindi Esq.,

lu charge -of the Anianiboine and Baskatehcv'm
Exploring'Expedition.
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CRAPTER viii.

RED RIVER SETTLEMÈNT TO TUE MOUTH -OF TUE LITTLE' SASKATCHEWAN, IN A FREIGHTEWS
BOAT.

iVoWk of RW River-Aurora Weath£r sigm-chanad ci
M&Wh of Red River-&«m-Character of the South Coast

of Lake WiaWpeg-New Land- West Coast-'Ccmfervie-
The »iLlow Id«de-Clay Clif&-Good Land-Drunken
.River-Aurora-Rock Ezpoàure-Deer laland-,ýe«îon on

-EquivaleW -of the Cha.- Immudion--Fiahing Grownd-
Miskenà-' Grindst~ Point-Rer. Mr. BrookiYýr-Rôcks of

Grindsione Poiftt - The Litik G-rimwme Poî#,ý i - Emt
Coast of -Lake WimÙpeg-Punk lsiaW- Yellow Ochre-
Coast meur Dog's. Héad-Limettone Cave Point-Fiaurm

RSk.ç-Jack Fîsà 'River-Fither Bay-The Cat 1-cad-
Little., Sa Bay-Eaet'Coad of 'Laite. Winnipeg-*

'Dîme"om of Lake Wùudpeg..

A formight was occupied it the Seulement in wiiticg reporb
and makïngýprepamtions for. a voyagt ibro'ugh LakeWinnipeg,
the Uttle Saskatchewan> River, and -Lake Manitobeh-- le the"
Salt Regionon the shores of Wianipego-sis Lake. . Mr. Dièk-

imn. prepared for anexplomtion of the. country between.the

:'-Lake of the. Woods and lied River, and betwetn theAs'sini-
boine and thé 491h paralle.l.* Both parties were ready by'the

i lt*h, and$ al, noon, started on -their respective routes.
Mr. Fleming and.1, la-ing advantage of a fair wind, reached,

a point about ý.*_-ven mik-s below the hidian Settlement, where
we*camped. On the *following tùorning, the temperature of the

air at sunrise was 630, of the river 590. *We reached the
mouth of river at 10 a.m., and hastened to avail ourselves ofg

south east wind just be inning Io rise. Last ni ht the au-
rom was very beautiful, and exteuded far beyond -the menith,
leading the. yoyageurs Io predict a windy dav, the notion pré-.
vailswith thern that wben the aurora is low.,the.following day'

will . be' calm -; -ývheD hie stôrmy. The temperatuye of the
mouth of the river wu »Q, and of the o'pen lake, 1 j 'Mile from

ýho' 5810. Rain commienced as sSu -as we were fa riy in
the lake, the wind- suddenly chopped round to'-tbe North

i drïving a dense log before it, and in a féw minutes en * velopedi
us in, a misty shower. The steerman lAstantly turned about
and made fer the mouth of the river, there being ho harbour



.Dearer than-ibe Willow IslandsI at lesst fifteen miles -distant tii
The breeze .'rapidi * increased. to a gale as we regaint. d cal m diy
water inside the bar ai the mouth of Red River,

Tbe wind subsided about -2 p.m., and a shot beard in a di-. bi
rection due South induced some'of the voyageurs to exclaini he

that ibe wind would'soon corne from, that direction, according lx
to an impression common among the-se excellent obSrvers and pi
in terpreters of 14 signe that -a shot h.eard agai nst the -ol

is-a good omen. Buto"ur s'teer=an placc-4 more faith in the. fc
aurora, and thought-we bad not ç., taken all the.,.vind- out of -it fc

yet.Il -The sky baving a threatening appearance, we determined' di
to camp. r(

There are ' four mouths to R;d river and the chânnel --we a
bad - entered. was the main outlet; the, breadth, of the chan-
nel varies from . 20 to 28.'feet.* and on -eithet side shelves il

rapidly fram, four to e'ghteen feet of water. At 3 when ài

just on thé poinL. of -starting, one of the* voyageurs suggested p
that we ehould wait for a few minutes longe ri as hé had observed n

thé waler of the lake corning in ai the inouth of the river, . and o
.thought that the, wind would 'soon blow et.ronÎfrom the north,

altbough ai the time thé sky was clear and W'calrn prevàiled. r
In les& than half au bout a fretth. northerly breeze sprang up, a

scud.appeared driffin * before it and' the' waters of. thé lake r

floivý rapîd * jy up the river into the vast marshes ex- à

tend for man' miles inland at the soùtbern extremity of Lake e

-Winnipeg. .. Thé' wealher at ibis géason. of the ý year is very à

chang«l>le, and tenders boat navigation of this lake.rather. c

bazardous. - la anticipation. of a Storm, we Made ourselves as -r
comfixuble as. circumetan 1 ces would, -permit on a low spit of i

stnd'with the lake before. ugl the river on our left hand, and in- i

teminable marshes east and South of us..
Sept. 20th.-Soon after last night, the breez.e from the i

north rose into a gale --the.w'ates of the lake tan like a rapid «U E

the. river channel iýto the. ew amps, and a terrifié' swell 4Sn set i

in from.-ibe lake, break'mg upon the sandy beach with. a stun- i

ning noise. The wat'errose to.within six inches of the level of j

the spit on . whicb our tent'was pitchedand threatened.every in- 1

stani to submerge it. At 10 p.m., the jale was at lis height, and

as we'sat upon.. a stranded. trunk of a treeI look i ag ont upcin the
lake, a truly magnificénit scene lay before us.. Huge crested
breakers co;e'ed'.the lake as far'as we could see through the.

gloom, . lighting 'p thé. coàst, with long glistening streaks of.
white foam. - The noise was so overpowering that we had great

diffinu îy in bear ing one another îpeak ; the waves broke
the narrow spit whieh for;n-ed__t4eýow bank of the river where

our boat was moored aàd the terit pitched; our camp ground

was red . uced to a strip of, sand eighý- yards. broad and seven

inches above the river du one side. with overflowing swamps
- o ibe other -, ïf the'storni had continued balf an hour longer

we should have been compelled to take to the boat and drift into

the reeds, ai thé ri-;k ofbeingy stranded when the gale subsided
and the w aier retired from. the marshes into the lake.

For many mile'à the south. coast of Laké Winnipeg cunsiît
of alternate strips of sand . sustainingý willows, with marshes in

the, rear running parallel to the coast lin'e. Some of these, sand

.Mrips show many. years of dutation when well protected by
drift timberothers are of - recent origin, -clear and bare, enclo-

eîn g ponds in which rushes are -only just beginning'to Sbow
themselves. They are the recoirds of the progrese madzby new

land in iis invasion of the lake ai a' nd near the , mouth W Red«

RiYeî. A northeTly gale throws ip a bar. or beach about.one
hundred yards from thýmain shore. On ilie new beach, drified

imbér- accurnulates, and in prncess of -Ürne becomes congôli»

[ated by the gravel and sand which is washed belw'een the

Dgs. -- Willows soon grow on the. new soil thus formed, and

oind the whole into a firin beach with- a mamb in the rear.' A

ieavy gale may sweep the new land away or throw up auothei

wmch about one hundred yards in advance of -it, on which the

)rocess of consolidation is retiewed. For ages p'ast, this work

)f. construction àriâ de'structio'has beeni greatly. in favor of the

brmer Hence it arises- that, *iththeý exception of the newly

ormed spit at -the mou, th of the river., there is no acceisible

,amping ground foi -severat miles ýup the stream; marshes sur-

rounding t.he spits.or old beaches on' which the willows grow,

ind extend ing in ail -directions aà far as the eye can . reach.

Wè ern' loyed 0'ureelves during our detention in examining>

Lhe cSst. soinding the river, andin shooting and fishing. Our

3porfing brougýt us, only six du.ck, thrée plovér, and thrée large

pike., Theflesh ofilie pike wasi of a delicate salmon colour,
more like ibat of the salmon trout of the Canadiân lakes than.

of the -cômmon pike.
Sept. 21.-We rose at.4 a.m., and in ha.1f an bour were. en

routè, the morning just beginuing to dawn; temperature-of the

air at 9unrise, 51Q.-of lake 599. The west coast for a . fe w

miles is elevated froin live to six feet.above the lake, here,

ùnd there a. l6w beach of limestoue- gravel, sand, and à fèw

granite boulders,.is fringed with a' beli of tall aspens which, «

grow wi thin t wenty fçet of the watei's edge. >hind the belt

of aspen is a marsh, then another bêlt of aspens folluwèd by j%

almh.* This succession continues fd -si di stance of. about three

miles before good landstipporting heavy aspens is Io be fdund«

in large areas. . Neàr to, the spot where we breakfasted .an ex-

cellent. illustration of the prevailing chameter 'of thewest coast

thus' fat, o . eurs. AL sandy bearà covered with shingle had

separated a fortrier bay- from.the. main body of the lake.

this beach which was not twenty feet broidi or more -than five
1) .. grasges were grow-

above the làke level willows, dogwood and

ing a large pond lay inside,. fringed- with rushes; * it was.'

tenanted'by hosts of lu the rear of. this pond a narrow

strip of land, clotbed with viçtpen,.sepamted .a marsh frèm it,

-which had doubtlesq'onèe béen a'bay of*the lake, theni a pond,

and finally.- a manh.
At 11 a. m.., a vast quantity of bonfervS -apppeaVq in cIusters

on the surface of the lake, resembling m every particular a

similar organism noticed in extraordinary profusion on tý-e

Lake of the Woods in August, 1857. The. sudden appearance

of this tweed,' indicated a calm, acdordi ng to the expérience

of our voyageurs. 'A 'câlin, -did oced: for a short time, soon

howev.er, Ïollo'ed by rain in the which -fortunaiely did

not reaéh us.. - Inland ponds cut off from the lake by low beach-

es app eqLr as far as'the Willow -Islands, where we arrived in

the afternoon ; t bey were found to consist of a fèvý striait sandy

areas and one long narrow strip of sand and gravel, stretching

-into.the lake in an easterly direction, and, separated from the

shore by a natrow channel. The Islands are thst w'earing

away, and in the memory of some of. the voyageurs, were

covered- ten years since with willows, poplar and a few spruce.

They have probably afforded much of the material for the

formation of, the beaches which have eut off portions of the

lake on. tW south-west coast, the mûterials being* drifted'alonc,

the -shore - by the long waves which. every . breeze from the

north,, orl'a -northerly direction creates. The depth. of water

near the coaet is very s'all, soundine-9 showed 29 fe . et . w . ater

one' mile -north'of WillowAslandi the dèepest part 4ylet obserlyed
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I il the afternaon 1 landed to examine somè eli.ffis of Clay *hich

apfxýar -about twenty-ilirée miles from the mouth of -the river.

1'thýv -. %,Vre e« xteen feet in'altitude, and exposed a clean surý1*ace t

cfl,-Iratifitý(1 n1arlý zeposing on a b.rownish black The E

-,4tratific.iti n was. in thin horizontal layers, easily- de

n 
tached one 

(

frotil the Xer. The brow-iigh black clay -%hi)wed a* verv'tt--na--

cîous characier so much so that ît»was Yery diffioult to break off c

w iiii the hand masses largeT thau ten or twelve cubic inches*

in any other di rectio'n- than . that of -the plane of stratification..

It was worn by the action of the waves into a great variety of

foTm,ýiz, and en the beach la"y large aumfiers of -. rnutld*edi- oval, E

-sphereidalor cireular fc>rmt§-from one foot in length, and thrée

in(ýhéâ-in diameter, to 8'ail spherical bodiesof the si'e'oLpe*8.

They were covered with mfnute pebble$, or with sand,.-and

wlit-n bruken, shewed a n*cleo* 9 of'lhe tongh clay, which -had
t*,.ýstimed -it-, . regulair. form by.-CSstant rolling en the beach.

No orgîtnic re -aiws w'ere ffýund, but the im' icin. conve.ved

by the a'pect OU the élav and the mari by whith it was caperd,

that il, %vas of the -I%àtne.agfý, a,5 the cav and Marly

su>tmtum. (Yf the Rt--d Piver anil Aesiniboine Prair.ie,ýý;.
The tlm;b:eý in'the fore.st consîsted of aspeneand birch, with a

and ash. Our stèersrnan, who knew th , country

weiloinf(-irty)ed me that grxxI land on.which tirnber'g-rew,.

did nol extend- more than one mile* fm-à the lake. It i% sac-

çeedéd. by tipruce and tamarâc marsbes, the' trees beiàg et'
dwarfish ditùeasions.- 'The afternoon was calm and warm,- soi

far.-criCvîng the predictians of our voyageurs, w-hich'they had
bà-ý.w>d un the sudden appaa=nee of the in the niown-

Sept. 22nd.-Last night w.s'cold,.calm,.and beautiful, the
lherrnorn.eter fell tn 36'-1 al- 10 p. m., and to thé'freezinq point

lx-forc davbre.ak'; Donati's comet shone a- fine eele*t.ial object,

and a twon. nearly full, and a .spléndid ïumra distinctIv
visible, notwitheauding the brightness of-.the moon, the-
heaven4 pressented a. verv beautiful spect%ele. We icampeël
1ýC3T ihe liiouth of Dranken Rivcàr, a sniail streami whieli would

'e an ence4nt baat 1artý)ur, Ïf widý-n(-d al' il olitiet.
The clay ü; iffs and mari disquppeard before - we arriveti al our

piliz pIaCý,- the sh, ire ist's of a 1) -,,%- i 1 h aagain con.s e*11ý
fri.,-jý-(-d %viili sinali. spruce and tai in the

reur. Laroil, the men at 4 a. ed -n. - The auront al that liour
ILI 1-IpitlllJld object, and. apýx-aréd in the J'Orn-i of sudden

f 1Ow ar(-.ý of liztit,. conp1eItý fmin, enst 10
r 1 s n.,ý,, in -vaýst %vave-, frotu one etinstant Iuriiitious ba-%t,,, a fèw

ilie, horizon. The vast waves of paie I:gliý
an.0*11er with, grize rapuj i,,%>, and r2e;eri. VI il'orî

sti-mi .\vt-sier!v bret-ir earlv iiiii int)rnin-.,sx)ti enab'ed
iisý 1,o rearh ilie S-.tný!v B-rs, I*t)ur.tt,, .-n mi!es fr( mn

Rivvr, aji(iiiie--n the Grassy N-'arrou,-z, a
-ireIox, San-IV and il.

-out into tile IaLe 1.1ý 1ýý1;ind. The
()I,,itiiitsione wwr on a sitinti oiii)(i.,.zlle

iý-îa(-k 14andi %viiieh we narned Gu inci lsiand. Il
very sil-ýlitiv to the south-%v"t ;, a, search fur I otýsiIs was fru it-

W's, bu't, on Big* Biack- Wand, *ý-tnd those- adjacent ý.to il, near
-uie Lit-Ie Grinf1ýt_-)ne Point', Iiiiiestone appeai-3 in the l'Orin of i

1!11.w mir'ai Ci1ffý o-,ýi- Ille West' shores, wiiich ..were a.oneý,sùen.
'Fiiis it a -roniiýtu«>Itio:t of a titiè, ex«-)()-ý.urt, afierva,-ds
I'o,.InLi on Deer I.siaud, where we arrived ut, .1 ýp. in.

'l'lie ing section occurs un Deér. Island.
Lake Level.,

Die
a-tp

$hi ngle'Beach; (I;i.m'esto'ne).
-No. 1. Four feet of dark green argillo-arenaceouq ighale, with

thin. . laývèrq,.of miltiot(me of.uneven thick cens- Fuc *ids very

abundantinihcâandsione. The weathered sandstone isTed-

dish-býrown; frèsh* surfaces are white Or 9MY. White IrOn
ýytites the. fonne of disks, cepheroids and. ishelle

occurs in the salKlotolle.

No. 2.1n. many.,reimpects like the -former the."ndetone lay-

em, are from one to four inches in thiiekneqs'and. predotninate

Inver -th,- shaly portions. ltq- twi-ekne" is. feet. The char-

acier of theste . formations (1 and. 2,) is ývery variable ;. the

green a;gillace.)us portion. sorneffines 'redoini"nates, and occa'

-sinnally the. sandstone.

No. 3. Ten feet (if sandstone -vith.green bands of a soft

argillaceous, rc)èk,' from ore quarter in fýur inches' in tbickness.

The sindstone cfften white,' but generaily red. A pemiqte'nt.-

-green badd, a fe,,(ý, inches ýthick) filled w-itý ob,Rcute. fo r me, r e -

sci-nblin'g fucuids is very éhaviciéri%tic. The red coloured

-sandstone iq ofien soft and friable, the -vhit.e frequentlv.'eM-

bodiccl in the red. -Both rid and white,. contain obýcuîe -or-

ganic forms. 'The.green paie,.hes which are found through.

otitAhe sandeone contain impm"ions of fliS-ids; an Or.

thoccratite "\va-q-.fou'nd in the'-«and-ýtone.. la some parts of 'the,

exposure on D eét lsland the sandsi:ùnc1qycý", are much-harder,,
part alrendyde!%cribed. W4n

althoagh aking- of the characterýs
thiis hard$ the white portion is extremety brilliant, of a pure

white, and- very'*siliceou%; it w ould form, au excellent inaterial

for the rnanufacture of glass. Forms coloured brown, often pe r-

vade the white sandetone, and appear-to resemble fucoids and.

çorals replared bv brown oc.-hreougQ-and.

4.-*,Eightee'n feet of liniestone, perfectly horizontal, very

hard', and«breaý-itig off the clifl %vhere the soft sandsione bas

licen weaillered. -away in huge rhornboidat slabs, eicrht to
ft--)Ur"to ten inches thie

tventy-five. feet in diarneterand k.

The surface of. ihe- Iiinestune shows silicified shelis and co-
. r à1s arnong the Shélis an Qrihoceras nine inc 1 hes in diaineler

. Xv as scen, with bý1ong:ng to the nera RhVýich0M,11a

. and 7-tradium. This fo't-nation is equivalent to the Chazy
of New York and Cai1ada, and coii.seqiient..Iy lies near Ilie

base of Ille- Lo wer Siltirian $vsieln.
In tfie Shingle. immediatéi' bý-1ow' 'the cliff, man«y'fine or-

.11:1ocera tites were. found, with a large lua.elgrea, and Ca1enýp

üra eschaioides.*
Liinu:stç)ti.-- appears for s..)mc i«n*.Its on thp west coast, south

of 11-- Gria"(1siotie 'P.ýint, where wt!- arrived in the e'v(ýiiine
J)C" is ver

pa rk. of Like Winn; resembliii- in

inany pleasing the seý,n(-rv on Lake Siffitoe to-
; 1.Vý1l'.,l:s ilie "-u.r.o-,v willi wooded islands ri.-sinq from the lake

iii chiý-icrs and r0%\-ýî. Point. and Deer

Glaml, !ii(, sIxtv fect of water. It lis tht, 111reat

:D -ID of Indians n mý
ý,l rt.. Of ilie lakt.. thvir w*in':erin,-,, arc

an' caughi by tilt Lidians . in large nuinbers -
-cry abundant, el

1 Iht-ir iLivétir i,,5 not (> finc -r1., those (If Uike Manilobah, or of
Lakvs. Sttir,ýco-i are a1ýo numerous, dy

Io the b.-,Iitf or tlw'tni.,crýible natives who fishheré..
.. durirýg- ý1Le -wititýrr, the*(-Ie'(-p part *of the l-,Iil;e is their çrreai pfacc

of resc>Èt at ffint pi-riod of the 'véar wh,ýre they-lie wi'th- Mis-

Foi titi til ilit-ruti-11 e4 do: fr.,ni t1àiý4 alid otht'r L" lifies, ill t1à.e
al)(iiit Lake Wiiinipeg, &c., the render 14 reft!rreýl td* the Cluipter by

K Billintr,% Esq Pàlmtnltol4lgist to the C-anadian G"-ýIogieàl Survey.
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ke-ni, the Chief of the: fishes in the sSthe'ft portion of -Lake
Winnipeg-

Longfillow silludes te* the*-.satne superstition held by Lake
.8aperw. ladians, in the Song d 11, Hiawatha," where he makes
bis. hem go.-

id Forth upon the G"e Gamoo,
Ou the, abiuing .13ig- se&-wateri

with bis "ng-Um of ccdar-ý-
Of the twisted lxtrk of éodue-
Forth to catch the sturgeon Nahma,
Nimho7Nahiùa, Ring of Fislies,

his biwh Danoe eX1ý1ýinç
Au doue virent ILajitha."

..- We ap'pro.iched Grindstnn. Point after dark, -an 1 observed a
camr>fire on 14 beach, with a fre-ýçhter"s. boat close in shore.,
Tt belonged.tq, the Rev. Mr.'Bmokiný and Ilis famïly, wh') w-ere
returning to"Rnssville fýMn ged River. Mr. Brookiti« ig a.Wes-
leyan missJônqýrY,' for -oorne yents ïTesident in. Rupett"s Land,
and engaged in the unthanVul labour of attemping.,tn Christi-
anize the Indians.. Re had travelled frorn the héad of Lake
Winnipeg to'Re.d* River Seulement ta obtain medical adticè
'foi Mrs. BrSking, who wa 9 very unwell. Our intetview, was

ehon-the. voyageurs, in Mr. B-rtx)kings boat, bfýing anxions ta
take advantage ëf a'fair wind 'which hàd just arfflâ. - As soon
as.supp" *as ended they embarke.& and prioctelded by moon-
light«ôn thei.t.1noé.1y journey. He wm twen.ly.days in corning

from Nerway . Honqe to Red Rivet, haeing teen kept back, by
contmry wi.nds. Hie. priSpects of traverqing the lake mpid.ly'

were now mérè favourable, as the eonth wind which prévailed,
would sSu. drive a freightefs boat -ta. Norway Houee.

September 23.-T-he rock ' 9 et Grinds!one Point, about. slx
miles.north of Deer Island, are similar -ta those alread de-

t4cri bçd in the, previous section.» Being fortber, north-,.the ex-
poeure, is, higb«, and the -. sandstane bands more fully -ghown.

Beneath No. 1 of Deer Island, a hard, yellô,w, .compact sand.
stone.appears, and. is exposed for ''a space or -four feet above

the'levet of the water * . Stratà Noý 1 and- No. 2. of Deer
Island appear in a slighily different- forin here: the sandsione

ba" 'are. thicker; the green shaly , portion more.di-tinùt a,$ a
sepatate band, and t,ývo feet thîrk; while above ùw. hard

yellow sandetone, Éte base, of No. 1 appe * ars in the f6rm of
a purpe.band.of very sofi sandstonee about onC foot ili.thick-
ness, containing a vast nurnb. et of siains, %Vhich seetu ta bave.
been occasioned by fucoids.

At Little Grinâsione Point, the, Limestone No. 4 of Deér Is-
land cornes. to«the'w;àters edge. The Satitistone4X.o*. Sis « just

below its> level. Little Grindâtone Puiiit is-a Lule more lhan
seven miles south-west ofBigGrind-ilotie Point, and tbe.altitude
of the Iiinè«tone, where it touches Ille sandstoue at -the last-

nawed place,, is about 25 fèctý which would give an inclina-
tion of a »ecuonal exposure-'in a south-westerly directipn of

about thtee. feet in the mile. It appeared, however, ta have a
slight wes « erly dié, shewing the I.-rue, dip to be.a few degrees

more. Io the weet thau soutli-west, as was afterwards asce>
tained.- In the lirnestonc, turbinated shell.s are- nurnerous', with

crikoctras of la*g,,ý dimensions. The scenery ii attractive,)
and, in a ggological point of view, eniia.ently interesting. Tt»-'
opposite coast fig formed of the unfo-;;,iliferotis rock-s belonging
ta the great Laurenti.an ft.irrnatio.-i,, wb;eh e:kiends froin Labra-
dor ta the Aretié Ocean. . Within --three ý miles Of Grindsione
È()intý is1andsý of ihis ituiiort-.ttit fýrtnation - occur a shnrt, dis-

tance of tht-, cast coas', whicli is, wholly composed
of- IL

The -depth of Laké Winnipeg imm ' edittely opposite Gi-ind.
stone-point is fôrtyéight feet ý à stortn:afforded us anotlier

opportnnity of examining the fooiiliférous rocke of-this -localiiyl
"for no sogner haà we ýst*rted in -the dire'etion'of the L& Granite
Islands1l'opposite the point, thst the win& turnèd round -io the
northi ahd co.mpellèd -us te séek, shelter 'M' a bay of Punk
Islan4î ihtee miles south-east of the Griidstone Point.

On Punk Island, strata 1, 2, 3, end 4., of Deer, Island were
recog'nized in a bay, with 80(ne lithologgical differences. lu
Nos. 1 and 2 here, whiçh enuld ecurcely be distin_,uiýqhed* froin
.one anothèr, aqreat, nùmber ýf a Alo(liWopsis*,Were found.

On the north-éa-4t,qi(le of Punk Imlaid,. above the -pur-ples'tid-
stoilé, mentioned sis occurri.no-at Big Grindstone Poi1ntý a ihiùC)

siratum of buff coloured lime%tone occurs, p,ý,"pssing qorne.
,peculiarities, Oâ rais.ing slabs, between ench' etéatum, asoft-
and very pure oclire, of a beautiful yellow entour i, fotind,

fTom. one-eîghtli to. half an Inch'in thicknesýL- The, ochre Nv".heu
mloipt and fremb is ea'sily ýrorked by the fingersl quPe, destiiiiie
of gritty or >hrtrd pdticleg, of a uniforrn,- pale yellow, and when

.burried, of'a.bettatifuicinn>abarred.. lî is us.-d bv the Indiali$
in Lxilli es1at-ýs às- a pigment; the lime,qtnne in which it cectirs
is extremely'"s and often ho.eyc'mbéd..

Sept. 241-h.-At half-past 2, a.m., the wind being'fitir, and
the sky.clear, %ve prepared to start. Ther.ý was . -a sh ' arp frost
during the nigbi, and the thermometer registered Ï8ý.- ý%:1c
made the traverse of. Great Washow Bay, tbilnçen mileà across

a-nd'bre'kfastéd at a point half-way between Bulls Head and
Dogs Head. '. The limestone cliffs her'e wére about thirty.fée t

highi and bccupy the. coast from Mils Head to Whiteway's
Post,.OppSite the Dog's Head. Where seen at breakfast, the

coast à3fringed with brôýkeù masses, which.lie piled one on 1 ' he
other iii picturesque ý confusion. Ascending the iliff, .1 found

large portions detached from the main body, forroisig deel) clefts
or Cracks. Sorne of theý,%k-, fiq,.%tires were tw.elve feet widc> and

.Ywent feet oeep, ethers - three.feet widé and .of greàter depth.
Sometimt-$* the fi--ý&cres wére Toofed with mascs which liad.

.ýlipp;.-(l forward, -fortnip' long, ný.irrow c,tveL, liiied W-ath m4129.
One cave w-as more than sixty feet long, and. wîth the excel)-

-tion'of asmall'af>--rlure, ëlosed at One end'and roof.d- through-
out. We nam.cd the mpet Limestiffle Caveý Point, Frorn the
description -given 4y one. of the voyageurs w a Te
rient thi.q place, and kttev tfie country weil, the -rock alc>D1 the
CO.-i'sti frotil the Bull-;'I-Iead. to Pike Hea& is fi.-;.qtired ii the

manner described. Very ")My walled caverns can befourici,
which are êa-ily-converied into excel1._ýýnt winterîtig hoii.ý s
.trappers. «Th--- sides of die fi-3surcs are perpetvÀýiru1ar, atid ilie

fracalfe is so cycn asto form chambers, (')f ý a rhomboidal shape.
The p7i.ý-a-es b-.twceti tlicin a-re beautiftill cavervd with trioss «

while gracefully droopingoverhead. the birch and white 'i-irtice
obstruct the rayg of.the suri, crivinir to the-se, 1,ýnely ceils a

gloomy and desolate aspect. The limestone is si-milar to that
wh ich has alreadyhecri. descrilbed as ýNo- 4 of Dver U.-dan. 1. A t
the Narrows, or Doe's Ilead, the limestone and
rocks are in close .proxiinity. The raqt side of 1he strait

beiùo- composeil of the Latirentian formation, on the side
of lower Siluriau limestone.

The.wind bein- favourahle, we sailed durinc- the wl iole dav,
and. at 4 P.M.., reacbed the mouth of . Jack Fish River, making
a trav erse across Fisher Bay, a. very deel) indentaiion, wlinse
western l'imit- cotild no.t be seen from. can . oc. 1) Fislier

1. -1



seeras ta be -in pwSu -of dimin.ation, in. the followi-ng way.
A' bank of und is firet dr*ifted u p, in the.. fine of a bhain of

vocks whieb may haPPen to lie across the. mouth of au inlet or
deepbay.- Car*trubalum-poplan, and willowis spoedily-take

ront.tb erein,, and the basin which lies behind, eut off fnxa the
parent lake, is gradually converted into a Mènh by the luxuri-
ant growth..of aquatic . plant!ý Tbi sweet gale next appears.,o'n

its borders, and drift-wood, much of iît îotten and comminuted,
is thrown up on the exterior'bank together with sorne rSts and
stems of larger trees. The first spring stor . covers these with
sand, and, in a few weeks, the vigome vegeiati-a of ýa short

but'arti*ve- suramer binds the whole tfflther by a netwoi*.. of
the. mots of benis and willows. Quantities of drift-und pass
belore the high winds int* the swamp behind, and, weigýing

down the flap and willow-branches, prepare a fit soil for suc-,
e . ee4ing crops. Duifing the.winter of thii climatei'all rernains
fixed as. the aummer.leit ii, and as the next season is far ad-
vanced before the bank thaws, littie of it. wapbes> back into the
water, but, on the contm"ry, every galeblowing from the -lake

brings a freub supply of iand from the shoals which are cou.
tinnally forming along the sbore. Theflood:smisedbymelted'

snows cul narrow channels tbrough the fiuwn*be.ach, by which
the- ponds Iéhind are drained of ibeir eu ' ril

pe nous waters. . As
the soil greèdaally acquiies depth, the.baleani-lx)plan and aspçna
OYerpower, the ïï illows, whieb, bowever, co'tinue to fSra à
line of dernarkation bétween the lake and the: eàcroach*
forest.

"Considemblesheels-.of waterareaisocutoff onthenorth.
west side of the lake, where the bird'&eye limestone J«nni th'e
whole of'lhe coast. Very recently this corner -wu deeply in-

.dente.d by 'Barrow,: branching baye, whom' outer points were.
limestone eliffs. Under. the action of frosti the thin horizon'tal
beds of tbis àtone split up,, crevices are .formed pèrpendieularljr,.
large blecks are delached, and. the cliff is rapidly overibriovM,
soon becoming - masked by its own imins. In a.»eason or two
the elabe break info smali ýfragrnents, which are tossed up by
the. waves.. acrc*s the neck of the 4y inio the forrn of nano*

ridge-like -beaches, from twenty to thirty feet high. 'mud and
ývegeIabIe tnatter gradually fili up the pieces of water thug

secluded; a willow swarnp is formed; and when the gwund
is so.rSwbat consolidated, the willows' are replaced by -a grove

of aspens.* Near ihe'first and second Rocky Pointst 'the
various stages of thi!t process inay be -inspected. from the rich
alluvial flat covered with trees and bounded by cliffs that once
overhung the water, to..the PQnd recently eut off hy a n'aked
barrier of limeetonc, pebbles, and elabs, discharging ite spring
floods into -the lak-e, b.ý a Barrow lhough rapid stream. in
sorne exposed. places- the pressure of the ice, oT power of the

waves in héavy galett, haq forced the limestune fragrnents. inio
the woods, and beaped them round the stems of trees, some of

are dying a lingering death; whilé others, that have
been -dead for many yea". testify to their former vitality, and
the mode in which they h avé perished, by their upright stems,

rirowned bythe decorticated and lichen-covered bianches whieh
protrude from the stony bank. The aialogy between -the en-

toinbrneàt of livi ng treés, in théir ercet posiflon, to the sterns,

The fmt of the Wmation of theée Mached pondcý mazibes, and alluvial ýlats,
points either to a gradual elevation of the distriet or to an enlargement' of the
outlet of the lake, producing a oùbaideh« of its wwem-

t 'Me strata kt t bese Potuti * "tain =Dy gigautie orthoeertt", -some of hich
-baye been demibed by. Mr. Stokes in the Geolvecal Trmautime.

MN

Bay, 4lands 'are numerous -and enme of thein of l" ares, ench
as Great bloose i3lands in the mouth of the bay, and Juni'é
Imand, four miles to the *or.tb. Due wffl of the Dog's Head,

Blâcli *Bear Islanà containe &n'excellent boat harbour, a feature
wortby of note, as it occurt. ne& the beginaing. of the gireat

traverse acrow. Fieber Bay. Jack Fish River imues from. a
mayab sepmtçd from the. lake by a belt of sand and shingle

about 100 -ards broad. The. rivér rune in a westerly direction
from a series of mnall lakes and swamps, throngk a level, low.
country abound ing. in fine. @prude and tamarac forests, broken

by gravelly ridgee supporting poplar and birels. The breadth
of the river at its mouth is thirty feet, but. whý-re it pams,
through the, swamp it- is broad and. d eep,, and- so, continues for

some distance inio the* comiry. -Jack- Fish River is --a favorite
fighi ng. station of -à - inbe of Ojibways,, and was once the seat

of a m * issionary establishment,
it, wili: be mentioued in another chapier, that this tribe.'

were deterred during the -«inter of 1858 from wintering bere,
by a threat froin noted "juror of the Grand Rapid, illuetm_ i
ting thé abject ition in. which superstition

POS frequently places
these*unfortanwe people.

1,eaving.Jàck Fish Riter,,or the Pike Head-, as it is alsé
termed, from a piomontory bearing that name near to the

mouth of ýthe eue aïm, wé c.Ssted under sait -put Wicked Point
acrm the traverse of -ýKi"wow -Bay -xodnded Macbeth

. 1 , Pointý
andý cam ped.at Lynx Point, beyond the Cat Head. The Coast
at the Cat Head is.very- precipitous; the limestoue cliffs risé.
about thi.rtyý-five-"feet from"tbe water,, withSt any intervenin'
béach, so that boais cannot land, and muet nécessarily push on
u-.àtil a narrow beach la -found a few miles beyond it Lime-
atone cliffý,, à-imilar in aà respects te, those of * the'Cave Peut

m-.cupy OX coast al intervals as far as the' Cat Head,- and -pro-
bably frinâ ibe Mantagao-ftebe Bay, as they are seen near

the mouth oUthe Little Saskatchewan, and od the north point
of the great bay whkh derives ite name from thai river. Takitig
advantage of -a fait wind andîne -night we carried on ac»m

Lynx' Bavil and camped at half-past ele'veii, pan.
At balf-past four. on the foilowing momin"g a. westerly wind

enabied ý us to roinnd Point Turnagiunj. pass B»hkega and the
Sturgeon Islands, an d mike the traverse acrosi the Little* Sas-

kaichewan Bay- to the mouth of the river. in -m,,ikingý the
tmverse -ve could not see the extremily of this' deep indenta.
tion in a south easterly direction, wherï the Mantagýft)-set-be

debouche-se. ' The greater. portion of the bay'was coa<cd by"
Mr. Fleming duting his voyage from the Grand. R p d to the

inouth of Red River*., The température of the -Little Sas-
katchewan"vras found to be 52fp.ýOf Lake Winnipeg one de-ý.

gree higher.
1%e d.escript*ion of tha -west coast of Lake Winnipeg fmm

the mouih of the Little Saskatchewan to the ymat Saskatche-
wan is ' given in Mr. Flémingis Narrative, pp. 79-81. . In orde;
to èoinplete a description of lheïentire coast- line of this lake 1

ippend the followitàg ex-tmet *.,from Sir John Richardeon'i
Journal of a Boat ' Voyage through'Rupert-,s Larkd and the
Arctic Sea. The south-eastem- coast of Lake Win' ipeg from

the -mouth of the Winnipeg to Red Ri - ver was described iin My
Report fur. 18-57, page. .051.

Ile eastern coem-liae of Lake Win «îpeg is, in general,
swampy, with granile knolls riasirbg thiough the soif, but-not.to

such a height as, to render the wenery hilly. The pine-forest.
Fkirts the shore at the distance of two or three.Miles, covering

gently rising lands,."d the'bread-th of emtinuo'a lake tzurface

fi
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'The St. Peter, in our opinion, probably never eau be made
-commodions strearn ý; fôr although it flowls over gradations,
and not upon.a elant, yet as the.A gradations are accumulated

Înto, the upper third of the distance, between Big Stone Lake
and the mouth of the river, the expenge of rendèring it nàvi-
gable, by damming and locking, would fat ex'ceed the impor.
tance of the> object. Tbe plan would* doubtless be found very
pLacticable ; but the scarcity of water during-the greater part
of -the year would- render these works unava iling.

41 Froin consideritioàs upott.whiçb it is unnecessary to dwell,
.and the accuracy of which might be dispated, though they
appear to us lead to correct results, 7M have estimated-!he
fall in the'. river, or ditièrence of level bètweeù. the Lïé- qui*
Parle and the mo*uth of the river, at about fifty or -sixty feet.'

Accoirding to this estimate,, the average fall does not exceed
two or -threé inches pet mile.

I'The river baving laken a bend to thé west, we contiùuýd
our. route in what appeared to have been an old- water-'ourse,

ahd, within three miles of the Big Stone Lake, found our-
selves on the banks' of Lake Travers, which discharges its
waters by means of Swaný or 'Sioux River, into the Red
River of Lake Winnipeg, whose waters, as is we'll.-.known,

towards fludsons Bay.'
The space between Lakes Tmvers and Big Stone is but

very little elevated above the. levèl of ý both these lakes ; and
the water bas been known, in titpes of flood, to rise >and cover'
the intermediate ground, i . as ' to unité the two lakes.', la

'faç4 both these bodies of water are'in, the'same valley - and
it is within the recoUcetion of some persons now in the

country, that a boat once floated - from, Lake Travers' into' the
St. Peter. Thus, therefore, this spot otTers us one of thèse
interesting phenomena which'we have already alluded to,'but
which àre no where, p . erhaps,, so apparent as they are in this

place.
Here ýve- behold the WateTS of two mighty streams, one of

which empties iùself into Hudson's Bay, at, the 57thr parallel.
of north latitude. ; and ýthe other intû the Guilf of Mexico, in
latitude 0.90; rising in the sanie vaHe', within three miles -of

eaçh ottier, and even in sorné cases offer.ing a direct na.tutË
zavigatioii fr6ra one intu the ôther.11
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«)f sigWarie, whieh rime throughý difflèrent .1ayeri in the coal-
measures, is obvièus.'

The foho-wing are the dimensions of Lake Winnipeg

Areaof Lake,.*@ *tes* ooooo ... 8500 square miles.
Length,.not in'g. Play Green Lake 280 statute miles.

Greatest breadth... 57
Length of coast Une ........... .930

Approximate b-eight-àbôve.the ýBea 628 feet.'.

This estimatle of the altitude of Lake Wi=!»peg above the.
sea levé], was deduced in 1857, frorn the levelà taken aerces
the portages ailong the fine of the canoe communication be-
t-*een fort William en Lake Supérior, anid Fort -Alexander
on Lake Winnipeg-.(See page 257, (if the Report for 1857).
The height of the dividing ridge which separatesý these lakes'
from. une another, is 1485 feet above the level of the sea;

and.distant, by the canoe route, 104 rniles from Fon William
arid 510 miles from Fort Alexan(fer.

Majoi. Long, in 1823, found the- sources* of St. Peter and
Red -River tobe 83o feeî «above the ocean, and* Lake Winni-
peg 63O'feet above the same level di ffere nce -of only two
feet in excess of the estimate we made in 1857.

When it is remembered that thé St. Peter River is au
affluent of the Mississippi flowing into the Gulf of Mexico,'
and Red 'River êommunicates','with. Lake Winnipeg, *which
sends its surplus water to Illudson's Bay by Nelson River,
the extraordinary lownes« of the water-shed becomes appa-
paren t.

As it is not improbable that coming events willmake ail
communications betweeri the Mississippi Valley and-ý,-Laký*
Winnipeg interesting, if not important, 1 venture to introduce
the subjoined extract fro Mi the 14 Narrative of Major Longla

Expedition to the.. Source -of St. Peter's* River," performed in
1823:-

If one of -the igpruee finà ineluded in the fimeâtone debris, had its top broltren
off, and a layer of mud were deposited over &Il, we should bave tbe eoutiterpart
of a aketà of Sir Henry de la' Beche's Manual (p. 407). . The thick and tluLhy

rhizemata of the Calla palusiris, marked wiUi the cicatrices of falleu leaves, and
w4kh are abundant in these waters, beur nu very diâtaut resomblauce tu eligm arict.



CHAPTER i X.

THE MOUTII OF TUE LITTLE SAS . KATCHEWAN TO VIE SALT SPRINGS ON WINNÉPEGO-SIS LAKE.

2'lie Little SaskalchetraW-IIeigN of Bank-Coténiry in rear-
Traakiyýg-Siranips-Ban-s of River-Ojibtv(,iy Camp-

White-j4h Clia'aci'i- of Country. * Ç anoë Fleýet-Spruce--
Boulder$-.Varsh--St. Martin I.ake-'ý' Monel*y"-Poeinded

Fish-,IVat-ys- Fine Land- The Narrows- Boulder Bar-
31ar-.

lin Rocks - Beach Barriers - Depth ù/ St. 31arli?è Lake
-Thuièder Is1ànd-'ýThunder Storm-Pariridje 'Crop River

-Rushes-Old Misston-.-Low Couniry-Iýadiait Famier
-Ilïdt, Spread -MarqA-Fair-fordý- The Chara(-ter ëf the

Couyitry-The Mission-Eccning Serrice ' Rev. 31r. 8(agg-
Th£ Fariii-llùdson*s' Bay Coinpany's Pest--m-Rum -Loke

.3lanalobah-Progre'ss qj fhe &aýçuti"Roi ks-F -The
CGa§t-Sie,-p Rock Poini-Devoitian -Rýickç-lndian Super-

stition- Waitr-heii River- Eagles-Character of IValer-hen
River-Pe1îcanà-1ndiansý-- Wood -and Prairie Indiani-

Barter- lVinnipego-st' Lake-Ernaine Po * int-Elnis-Sal.,
ý,j)rMg Snake Islands-Duck -. Jlountain-stiaAýc Island

lossils-Ai-rire at SaIt .$ijrings.

A few hundred vards above the mouth of the river, horizon-
tal LoNver-Silurian limestone shows iLeelf on both sides, and i-t,ý

is throu-Ii this ro'c- that. the Little Saskatchewan has éxca-vaf-
d -&it, ed. Mie lirnestone contains fossils in abutidance, but

in ve rv bad state of preservation in ma ny of ilie la vers.
are -siiiillar to tho«Se found on Lakie Wiiiiiii»,-g at Cave 1lointi
and, in it,ýz lithologi-cal aspect iliereïs no appreciable difference

between the- exposures in 'Vither l,ýùàliiy.. The Little
-chewatil as it.s name iiiiplies lia!s a very rapid current, van-ingfru 'l'lie 1;one to four an hour.. atiký, are ný;1 inore ihan

r 20 to:'-).i fLet abovi>' lt, 1-evt-I near* the mouili, and diiiii!i*.,ý!i in
aliitude* in .t-3centlin,. t1le >1rearli. Thev are 'frint(I witli

aiien. iy ýp1ar, ýýpruce and tainarac. In the rt_-ar ý,wari1ps tweur,ofien co-cred Nvàtll deep inoss, utid ,ustaining chimps tif lailla-ra c arlii of fair (,Iirii( -ý4ons,-%ti but scarcely suliaMe forany
other ilian. 11juse NvIiich a l1mj-ýed !st:tllcnif-nt r'n*i-,rljt

Ti.c -ri-ver provin-.z too rap d for ii.,in ilie ps, %ve
M-erû cofnjwlýed to track iii), a dî1iicUýt arid tt-diý)u-4 labour

to the intýl), bul un ý-,,,poriuniiy for inik-In-,
into 1he colln'r%, Ilowe-ver, were never doep,

the îýwainj),, ir1land. The -crierut
aspect ý:f* the, river f4jr iLe, .1,irst four mlles is very attractive,

resûnibiliig -in rriany 1),iril(,ulur, Rali)y flivtr. About threeMiles froin Ille laý 1 c-e the I*iy),e--4ý,ne, d*,-ýalï)ea bei' - overedwi -drift-or alluvial cla.*4th V - Th e bU Il J, ý7 rise entiv with the
-qtréan-j, w hich ï, -rapid u.n-d The ye-1 ' ow auttimnal

.fo'tia-ge. of the aspen: contrabis txýauilftillv,- at 11iis
the vear wiffi the sprucic. and tai atid gi%*(.,$ .,a

cli-arrniti,, appearatice to 111.! river, batlks. 1,*)\%,ard>,èt-eni*nz
at a Cain p 01* OjWe arrivcd containing four letils. Thcy

had an abundance of white fi>h, and tàld- me, the river was
fuil of thern. Anxious to tcst th e statement 1 intiniated a wish
to purchase a score of fresh fish, and -offered, an Indiain. surne
.tea and. tobacco, if he would catch. ihern immediately. He
,accepied the otrer, entemd his canoe, crosseil over to a weil

Known eddy and ïn -fifteen minutes brought_,back twenty

white fish, weighing -on a. a"rage thrce pousids each., We-1 camped close to the ' *Ojt"b.ways, as we -new. that if we tmeked

.a mile or so up the strearn they %vould follow u.q, and our'party
1-nicht be inçrea-4ed by.others in advance of thern. As it was
the. guns 41key-fired. at our.arrival had. b een heard-,'*so that at

sunset several,, cannes -came swiffly down the stream filled
with men larid wo.rnfýn to leam the The whole body
camped "loý,,;e to us, -and what with talking, shouting, scream-

ing. of children and howli ig -of dogs, we enjoyed no rest until
late in the iiiL-ht.

By day-break on the,,follt)wing morning .,%ve rose and employ-
ed à few hours . in examininc, the country in t.he rc-ar of the
carnp. . The.banks. of the river are here' aýoùt t-w"enty feet -
above the present level of the river, but the country is very

marshv, 'and clotilied, wi-th ta-marue and qpruee behind the
f belt of a,- pens which fringe the river banks. « Afier . breakfast,
-the wind bein- fair,' we hoisted sail, and incoml)auv withour'.

Ojýbway friends proceedpd up th(ý» river.- A litile fleet of
,twt-ntN--iliree canoc-s, eacli with.a.,I)ireh bark sail, glided

quiekly aliea(l of ws, but the bretzezfFr,Iieniný, wé eauglit
and pa'ssed thein one b* one.. -l'lie banks éï the river are not

inore lhan ten feet above its lireséàt level *a1jout iiiiie miles
from its rnouthl hut kire.rarelv flooded. They con,ist of allu-

vial clay,.and !iustain, inanv CrOVVS of fine Spruce .111,1 a.4pen.
At 41lie bvnds tlivre is a large accu mulation of bouldt-rs

o f the, ýroeks. The volotir of
thr 1rtýe_- i-4 trulN beautiful, nearlv all theý apeiis in front are

vellow eveil al. 1hiýs carly whille ilit).sv in ilie rvar, pro-
Iveled in >oine rîjea-sure from the night fro-st, still retain their

green.
About five miles from '-St. Martin Lake, a -marsh begins,

'or, the edge of which we vaniped, our «Indi,,tn Irielit]4 -soon
Clôsing %vitil ti... Sorlie of the 411 men Nvvre anxious lo

ý4i(,w rne sorne specirneiis of ' ltloney-' they liad carefülly fold-
ed in bits of cl.()tii or bireli bari. The Fe.-I)eetillfy1Mý

hich thev have no ditipet idea exeül)t iliat. it is , white
ac(,,or(litilýyt() infor.maiion iht-v have oblained frorn lialf-breedsl

consisted of 4,ra-_rneýftt3 of 'ulevite iron pyrites, and silver
mien. They proress tti' know where a large quanlity of this

.Money, is to be found, and demand tqýa,-ý.ind t9bacco for the
intelligence. Thesè Indians have been makirigtheit autumnal
fishing hunt, and have. w.ilh them 14rgi- birch bark vessels fille d

V,vith pounded white-fish, previons!y d-ied and q.rinok-ed, a
iiii.serable substitute Jor pemican.. .. rhey had -iilso sturgeon

bladdt»rýe filled witli %vhite-ti,-Ii oit. Thé puunded fish a . nd - the



oil form part of their winter siores sorne samples which were
submitted to me for inspeetion, with a view to barter, were the

reverse of inviting.
41

September 27th.-A stormy uncomfortable night. Wavys
(Amier hyperboretu) flying to th-e south early «this morninig in
large flocks, a sure sign, - it. is ý said, of appr6aching winter.
The Indiais say -tbere is some fine land and large-trées in le'
rear of this part of the river. The river bom. our ca*ýàp to St.
Martin Lake,, about thirteen miles in, an air-line froffi Lake
Winnipeg, has marshy banks. St. Martin Lake onc.e reached,*

small eminences, which in this flat country almoet deserve
the name of hillsi appear on the south side, so also, on ile

north side before entering the. Narrows. In gener.-il the shorès
are very low, particularly to the south-east. Tlie Narrows are.
caused by a remarkable barrier of boulder,;,.ehief],Y consi'sting
of the unfossiliferous rocks, .about six feet abuve the lake and

twenty feet broad. On the west. side of the barrier there is an
exte'nsive wid'e-spreading marsh, but the water.of the lake

is, cleàr, -as in most limestone regions.

We arrived at this isolated body of water soon affer noon,
and camped on a. beach or barrier thrown up in the for -
of semi-circulàr ridg es about half a., mile across the are, and

conticeted în the form of'the letter S. In the formation of
these ridges granite or-gneisioid bonlders*are. first pushed by
ice upon a limestone gravel, bar aspens and willoy:e, grow

un the -ridges rapidly formed by sand' and gravel washêd- up
in the rea:r of the bouldersý, and the space parti y* epelosed or
sheltered by the é urve is soon filled with reeds, thus forming
extensive marshes at the caste.r-n extrernity of St. Martin
Lake. Near the channel whieh separates thismaze from the
main body of the Lake, a new beach is now in process of for,

mation, and consists at pressent of -a long semi-éireular line of
stranded boulders, over wliieh the sea waAes in easterly and

westerly. gales, Round about the boulders limestone gravel is
aecumnlatinfr, and thus in this* direct.ion at least the lake ý iýs

slowly d1minisdiing in size, the materials being in great part
supplied from. the wearing away of islands, and the adjoini*tlg
coast.

September 28th.«-NVe sticeeeded in passing the Narrows
hetore breakfast-this morninq, and. made our.way into the main
lake ttiroùiyli a channel vary ing from tlirec to ni ne feet in depth,'
kept open no doubt by the Partridge Crop River, -ýi7hieh takes
the name of the, L * ttle Sa.k-'atcliewan afier it lias passed
through 'St. Martin Lake. We break on 'Su-ar Island

being followed by the little fleet of canoes, whose owners ap-
peared determined to reach Fâirford before uý,, if possible.

On Sugar. Island 1 foutid what al)peared to be partially meta-
inorphosed sandtone rock, tilted at an angle of 50'>, willi a

S. 30,-, W.) and-N. 30ý1 E. -ilrike. At une extremily of the
i,land it approaehed flie character of gneiss, at the other ex-

trernitvît preseilted the apiWarance of imptire sandstone layers.
tilied at a Iii.gli angle. Su-Ilir Islaùd is about -a mile frotn the

Nàrrows, and lies S. 75- E. from thrée smali NvIiieh
upofi examination were found to consist of inter-,,.ec.ted

with quartz veins. The rock on Sugar Island is expoed On. One
tzide in the form, of a precipitous cliff -20 feet high. On the
opposite side it slopes.,gradually to tlie-waler'sedge. The
Indians in eigliteen canocs follo*eil uq, to the -i-,qland', and the
chief with sorne o,,;;tentation.-inf,)rrned rne -that it belonged to
Iiiin, builie had no ýobjecti»n to mVýeXPlOring it. Ile further
stated, tliat as chief of the band he-claitned the, wliule country

from Fisher River- on Lake Winnipeg, toi the mo'uth of Part-
ridge Crop River.

Sugar Island is a favorite camping gtound of the Ojibwaya,
who now o.-.cupy this part of the conniry. We fou * d sorne graves

near to a garden in which potatoes were planted. . A fé wî pieces
ofto-acc,-).procured us a small supply of this precious vege-
table in these region. Stigar Island is ' so naméd from a
crrove f the ash-leàved rnaple, the trees of *hich bore old.
mar-q of ta'ping.

We went -out of our course to visit the epneiss,)ild islands
before referred to. The first islànd bore nearly due east -of >

Sugar 12land. -It consists of gneiss with rose colouïed felspathic
veins, pursuing a general direction of S. 401 E. The axis of
the island is also S. 401 E-1. and the gneiss is intersected by
fissures nearly' at right angles to one another, one se t bearing
S. 20'-40 E. The surface of the gneiss on the highest point,

which may be 0-3 féèt above the lah-e,,is . polished and fàrrowed
in a, direction S. W E, The south-east shore is precipitous2
the opp«Pite slopincy.

The second 4sland e,)n,-ists of gneiss with large quartz.veins
meanderi4 throngh. it. It'is dome-shaped. The thir] island,
%vithin a fe-vý"',yard* of die -first and second, shows- far fess le

tatnorphie - action,ànd.with,, a strike S. 15Q W., lias a dip a
from, the vertical. It iJ- .,ýprcci' itous to the N. W. and si.opes ta
the S. E.

Proceeding along Éie south-west coast *e found a barrier of
beaches along tliè'-" shore aboub.30.0. yards distant froïn it) on

whieli, boulders of the plrtially metamorp.hosed sandstone and
gneiss were piled up, farther on were worn. and laré,>,e unwora
fracyments of a silicions . lim ýstone.. which, ho%,-,,ever, wts no

where found in' position. The, occurrence of iliese -neis,ýoid
islands in a flat liriieston'e country is very interesting; the me-
Lîmorphosed sandstone shows that the- epoch of their elèva-

tiôn. must havie'bee ni before 1 lie depbsitîoti of the limestotie fotind
on Tiiunder Islani, ta which we next proceeded, and after the

deposition of the sandstone. on'Sugar Island. -, Tli-- three
gneissoid islands, having no narnr-,.. we called St. %Iarti'li's

Rocks. lt * is not improbable that 'the epoch of their elevation
was simultancous with outbursts -which have bcen.obs_ýrv-

ed in otlier parts of the continent.. ..At noon we arrived at a
senii-cireular island of beaches similar to those at the east end
of the Lake. They are due to the great shallowness of St.
Martin ]Lakýe, which, with. an area of over -thrce hundred
square miles, was nowhere founi to bc m)re than eighiceti
feet derp and often only five and six feet for Iong distances.

In the afternoon we landed. on &n.island on wijicii stratified
litnestone, in horizontal layerS, was exposed. The limestonc

p.)s,,;esýýed s9me ,ing.Lilir pectiliarities. . --urneroiis eiip-shaped
ot very larce dimensions, were visible in ' rojectiiig

maie- over the whole of the surface exposed. Many of illese
were fully ihirteen inche, in diameter at the s-irf-.-ice,.aiiLi

wotild liold at least one* quart of -,v, îMer. They consis#ýed of
concentric rings. or clips, re-,-tilarlv arrançc(l, and fro:n ten to,

fitly or more in nui.liber. The iliiekne.,, of each cul) varied

froiii one-tetith to one-quarter of an. inch. A singýe ý.,pccimen

resembled a onion which had bcen eut in half, with

a few of the inner lavers extracted, leavinc a cavity or de-
pressioii. Many -square yards of surface were'varigated, Nv ith

titis structure. The colcur ýof, the- limestone is a btifilvellow
its fracture is uneven and'masses are-difficult to seI)arzjttý. It

is extemely «liard and Qilicious. The ý height of thé.exposure
is si\ýtee-n feetý* and soý neariv horiz)ntal, t1eat no inclination
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avim name où Fairford at three, p.m., having occu d about

could*be detected. Th island là d being .- We arrived at pie

remarkable for i te rock ormiation, itPwas thought wortb' of two beurs in passing throu.-gh the Crop.

,«orne designation: we t le-réforé call à it '-"Thunder Fairfo'roi is very prettily -situated on the banks of Partridge

iti memorv of a storta, 0 fiail and ta" Crop River (a continuation of the'.Littie Saqkate.hewan), about

ning anid thunder of mo e than Ïolence, which rn' de two miles from Lake Manitobah. The banks are here about

us, very uncomfortable ýr the rest o the day and during the tvenly fect high, and shov -alluvial clay with boulders ; but

en--%uing,ùighL . It waý the last twentv. thunder storms thejirnestqiie approaches the surface. a shott distance in the-

wbich we -liai encountel d siace -eý1t1'ring the prairies on the rear of the river. It -is covered with.eight to, ten inches

14th of June, and w only second 1 to one in violence and of vegetable mould ; and -although the appearance of the

imity. country is attractive the shallowness of the- soil would not
subl' 1

Anxious to gct on4 we pulled at t le sweepq until aller du-%ki permit of extensive agricultural operations. > The dip of the

ock is towards the south-west, but at so small an:angle' as to,
reached an* island abôut r -miles frorh - ThuÏa-.ér r

latand. We found a shelter.ed cove and'all slept in the bont be imperceptible, èxcept when a surface 'Of sieverai square

tbere hein no spot on the boulder- ach or barrier on wlich vards is exposed. Fossils are, few in number, and obscure

9
we could dîseover six feet of. Ieý-e1 und. the limestüne breaks up into tbin, slabs, being very corn-

aa, pact and hard.
-ned, which it did in

.%ptetu 9 We attended evening pravers, in an excellent scli&]-hou,..e,
ber.29th. When morningi d*a,%

which serves Il purpose of a chapel. There were fortya drenching, cold min, we found were- attached to one of

the stony barriers which protect -rtain &%pe&,% of the is- pensons . prçeeiitj consisting chiefly of Haltbreéds. The ser-

lands, Pr main shore. The ever-p nt marsh lay between us vice, -conslisted a hymn and- a chapter. from the'. Ne %y Testà-

ard the timber we sol much needed r fuel ; but the wind now
1 ith ment, respectively sung, 4and read in the Ojibway lantpu-ige

rising tg a gale, we were cornpe.lleý£i .ýto content 0*U'rftlve-q w 
ý1 c

it an exposition of the chàpler by means of an interpreter, and a

an exploration of ont boulder barri ý« toÂtes utmost limits. conctuding Prayer: the Lor*d's Prayer was repeated aloud in

,a-as abouione hundred. yart1q broa Iwo le three miles long', Ojibway býy the whole congregation.

and consisied. of waterworn mas.- s of limeseone and gnei.s, There are one hundred and twenty Christians, adults and

with limestone gravel between the 'The marý,'%h.,%vhieh separ. children, at this 'Mission. The houses are fifteen in number,

ated it frora the island was *' full of reeds, and harboured w . ild ncat, comfortable, and in excellent order. ý Several new dwelý

fowl, sorne of. *.hich * le succeede in killing. lings are in process. of ert'etion. -The appearance of. this

W ound great difficult iscovering the mouth of ýNJission is very prornising, «.ind in every *way mast creditable
.e' f y '!h,ý

Partride Crop River, or St. 1%farIýý River as it is al-.x) called.' to the. uncea,,ing labours of the zealou-i mi.s.:iu'nary, the Rev.

A maze of rashes inland, extendi gasfiras the eye-can see,ýIr. Stagg. Wewere-supplied Nvith potatoes, unions, lurnips,

bides itfron view. Half amiCup the streamwesaw the fres - li bread, and butter, and otherwise most hospitably enter-

bouses of the Mission, cqtablishedd'l but afterward-ý-abandoned, -tainéol by Nlr.- and Mrs. Stagg. A youn,ý, lady frâm Notting-

by the-Rev.zlr. Cowley. All th' hou:el; were in ruins, and ham England, Miss ThomPsýon is residing at the Mis:ion

tenantllem .The country ïs very w, and Jiable to be flooded zind devotes.herself wilh exempiary industry., in connection'
T 

ew hundred 
with INIrs. 

Stagg,'to 
the education 

and

in the. autumn and 'ý,;prihg. h te arc but a f a e f Indiaii and

acres of land fit fur a * ultawa purposes, four or five feet lialf-breed. children. The farrn is. in capital order' and al-

above the river. The sýo)1 was be, however, of great.resort -though the area adapted for cultivation is no ikely Io induce

the Indians of this part 'f the country, and hence the the eqtabliý,hmen1 of a large- setilement, yet airfordwill bc-

probable reasc)n why a selection ýf this site was made for the corne an inipoiltant centre.

establishment of a Misq.ion. Oýi landing, we. found* one In- The Ilon. Hud>ýon.'s. Bay Company have a post at thi. mis-

dian family who are determined ýio contin*ue the cultivation of sion, but:it is maiter of deep te> tel that the heathen- Ind ians

the litile fields which have been;ý!clùared and enclosed. They *'%« ho cornel to barier their fursi bere shôuld be permitted to have

bad aecurnulated three small staëi-s of huy. werc possessed of a access to rum. Th.è little fleet of canoes belote spoken of

voke of oxen, and were livin,,;' :ý à one of the lea-,ýet dilapidated arrived during-the evening, and 'nt nightfail the sounds of

houses. drunken revelry told how terribly the debasing influence of

We took toour boat"*-at the i-beginning of Peridge Crop ihis traffic rniust oP.çrate a(raitrst the Christian and hurnanizing

River, havinc securéd a guide trom* the fleet of cano" in the influence of the missionary.. The- post had bee' but recently

reai, to take us tht-ou,,h a narro'w pasý:a;.,-,e between be(ls--tkr-esial)ltshed and the distribution' of intoxicating liquors to the

rushes which- co-ý,er many square mille-s, and constitulle . the Indians appear$d to be-a -4ulliect'of deep anxi-ely and trouWe

Crop," su called bv th( li-idian.-4!oti acc(,tintof the re!-eipblanceý lo the Rev.. INIr. St-«tg-ý,.

which the outline of this.reedy' expanse bear,,4 to the.§ ýrop'!ýf. We'reached- the mouth of the river at noon on ' fle la-st day

a partridge. %Ve threaded'our w aY througil the niazes oe-a manz1 -of September, and entered Lake 'Nlanitobah w* ith. a head wind,

supporting rushes eo tall that, -%v1ýthout clânbing the mas! of the 'mliirh solon. compelled a retreat to a luw eheltered beach. The

boat, it was im possible tomee be ond the masses which enelcis are now quite yellow, but a tin4 of green
rushe, -W-elve -feet distance from

us. The s measuréol from ten to t in length, and ranains on groves at. some. the lake shore

grew so thicklv together'that ýbey formed a compact green> Large boulders, are piled ï9p bigh u* the beach, and behirid

Wall, past wWth the current flàýved as if tliev'w*ere formed of ther-à is the unfailing marsh. l'a bays limebtonegravel forms
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through which ont course lay was about three -hundred feet
broad and three feet deep, with a flýt limestone bottom.' Thi
water was clear and brilliànt,* fish very numerouge, and, Nvater-
fowl abundant.

October 3rd.-En rotde ai nine, a.m.,-the early part of
the morning being employed in drying clothes- afier the min
of yesterday. We commenced puiling up Waterhen River,
which here. appears tu contoiq Many low islandN and its

aggregate breadth must be several hundred .yards near our
camp. Signs of the approach of eold weàther began to

thicken ar*und us; a large flock of pelican%, wheeling in
circles fat above, suddenly fcrmýd into an arrow-headed
figure, and struck straight to the south. Yellow- leaves
drifting in . the air belote a cold borth wind, promised u,%

.as the Half-breeds say, by the beautiful aurom of la.qt night.
(Sée auroras.) Islands, ' low and reedy, continue to:appear
until we arrive at the Great Bend, where a band- of Indians
have their winterquàrters. The Indians are Roman. Catholici,
o riginally froin Oxford House. 1 persuaded one of thein to,

act as guide up Moss River to Dauphin. Lake, aller we had

visited the sali works. Their tents were dirty.atid éxce.,%,*ïvely
odotous. In -general, the Indians of Lake Winnipeg and

Manitobah, in point of cleaulium, cannoi bear compariqon
wïth.the Prairie Indians.

gh or a Frenrh
We met here, also, a frei, ter-boît, in charge'

half-breed, who$ with his family, were returning froin the

Sali-ýSpýings to, Oak Point with about twelve busliels of saltý

We exch 9 d 01 a littlé tea and iobacco, for duck,% and ffish;

and on the foi owing moming elarted by Ilw bliddle Bratich of
Waterhen ý Ri et for Winnipeguo-sis Lake, leaving Walertieh

Lake to the north. The river is broad, eshallow and reedy; a

low belt of aspens,. a mile off, on either side, shows the only

land»visible.,
A fair wind drave as swiftly on, and ai nonnwe. Mopped. ai

Ermine. Point on Winnipego-sis Lake. ' "Irhis i,q a low beach,
,,beh ind, and is remarkable foé soi-ne fine old. e1m"

with a marsh IN
,crooked and gnurle.d, still flourishing on the spit, near to a Qafm.

spring. At fo ur we reached Swike Island, whçre we tainped

early, for the purpose ef examiiiisig an expozzure of nick, and

ta collect the. fossils which a glance showéd it contained in

abundance.' The Duck 1%lountain looine.d a grind object in

the north-west.
The rork exposures on Snake Island aie veýy interesting',

not only on account of the fossils they contain, but in cons .

quesice of the evidence they afford of a 'Aght uplicaval, -su
rare in the present disposition of the rocks or thie region.

The e-xpos-ure at its highest point does - not exceed twenty

feet, but it is the centre of a low, narrow antielinal, ranning
north and south nearly. The dip on the east -4itte i,4 S. 75,

E. z 18"; and osi the west, W. 420, S. z e. The-litix-

sione is highly fussiliférous, beautifull etratifie0, very liahl,
and bituntinous. It hold:s abundance of Atrylin reticultuià

Tellina ovata; %vith fossils belonging Io the genem FavSiles;
Euomphalus'- Produrtus; Goniphocems; Lit«Îles;

together.with Tri"iles; C-imiiils,. &e Mr. Uillings thinks

this locality un'questidnably Devonian.
On the morning of the 4thý of October, we set -ýtai1 froin,

Snake Island* and arrived at the Sait Works and

at Noon.

where limestone of Devonian age is seen on the south side. tl

Some of the layers are bighly fossiliferous, and bold numbers b

of Atrypa relictdaris and A. asperg. The stems of cri.noids v

are 'common, but. the- species are very few. The rock is fg

bearly horizontal, and the general. dip south-west, at a very

small angle, but =aW. slighi undulations, occur, giving an in- ti

clination of equal eîtent in an opposite direction. The expo- o

sure in- the bay is ten feet high, wom into' caves. The coJour v

is a pale-buff, wit ' h * somé reddish-brown' layers. * Fucoids a

are abýùndant, and become when weathered, yellowish-buff. c

Small oak are scattered near the spot where we camped,' f

intersp ersed wit*h aspen. In the rear tamarac and spruce c

swamps prevented an examination of the country for m*re f

than a few hundred yards from the shore. Where rock in 'é

position dSs not form the beach, the marginal. barrier of a

bouldérs iq, found with a beach, mirs.h. or swamp in the. rear. -

October 1st.-Collected, fossils, breakfasted, and pulled... to i

Steep Rock Point. flere the limestonè'(Devonian) is 20 feet 1

liigh, quite abrupt, *ith 6- feet of water at the base of the cliff. c

The. layers are more massive and compact than before noticed ; i

they occur frôm. one to ihree feet. in* thicknéss, aie very hard,
and hold many - organic forms repla.ed by Mstalline carbo-

nate of lime. Threc and a lialf fathoms. water were fotind 1

within one hundred. yards of Steep Rock Point. A number

of. sw ' ans. were seen sailing in a little bay to the south of this

land-mark in Lake'Mailitobah, which, by the way, the Indians

who hunt in, this part- of the cou ntry do not visil, being per-

suaded that Illittle men" live in the caveÈ and holes into.

which the rock has been worn by the action of the wavee.

We Îan on befbre the wind, past Cherry Islands and Point

Pao-nan, until dar-1, and then niade for the shore, soon finding

a small sheltered bay in the inside- of a botilder beach in pro-

cesâ. of formation, about iwo hundred yards frofn land. Tem.

perature of. the* lake, 53 deg.'; greatest depth of water re-.

cordedý. 22 fé,et.
A fair wind on the 2ad started us ai dawn. 'We steered

for the 'niopth of the Water-hen River, leaving on our left

Cýane River andpay, where salt springs are found, and then

passed through a narrow chann-el in a reéf of boulders, whieh

stretched from east to west, as far as we could s-ee. The wind

being fair, we pressed on, notwithstanding a heavy rain, and

landed, rallier laie in the day for breakfa-,t, on an island near

the motith of Water-lien River,,which connects Lake Mani-

tobah with Water-lierk and Winnipego-sis Lake. liere we

founid "a pair of white-headed eagles engaged in fishing; aind

as we came suddenly upon them, afier rounding a point, one

of them dropped*a fine white fish he liad just caufflit, which

was immediately seized and appropriated by our nien for their

bwn breakfast.
We entered one of the many mouilis of the river at _2 p.in., and

pull ' ed up a broad chanfiel through a vaqt marsh, whose litni ts

are well defi-e£r by a belt of, aspens on either hand. Having

reached an attractive camping-place, wherc the woods- ca e

down to the edge of the riier, we landedwith, a. view Io make

a 4hort traverse.into the-country. The river. is -swift, very

broad, and prettily varied-with well-wooded islands. At.,our

camp the irees. conisted of white spruce, 1 ft. 6 in. in dia rn-ý

eter; poplar, a.;pen,. birch, and tamarac. The land is low,
not . ten ff,et.'above , the .water. 'In the -rear we "found * a ta-

niarac. .14wamp, with belts of white spruce. The cliannel
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part -visible from Snake Island and the Lower portion of Win-.
nipego-sis Lake.

The qoïl at the galt Springs is a very retentive yellom"isb--
white clay, containing sinail limestone boulders and pebbles,

with boulders of the unfossiliferous rocks' The welle, fur
obtaining a supply of brine are sunk wherever a smill bâb-
bling spring is ob."rved to. is-sue from thisretentive,,clay.
The spfings are constantly changing the.ir position, and as
the wells become exhausted- from tîme to, time, a fresh exca-
vation is made -where a new spiing is.observed to issue. No
doubt baring, or deeper wells, wauld prevent thes.e. changes,
and not only secure a larger flow of brine, but ensure its per-

manency. The weils at present are twenty-five in number;
lut sürùe of them.appear to have been lately abandoned, and
others have long since ceased to vield brine. . They are si-
tuated four -hundred yards fro'm-the laké shore, and were first
worked - forty yeais 'sinceby James Monkmàn. . This enter-

prizing individual stru a«gled for many yeaxs against the iinpor-
tation of Engliý,;h salt, which was sol4 in.'the settlements at a
cheaper rate than he could affordto manufacture sa ' It on Lake

Winnipefo-sis., - He bas made salt at Swan River and Duck
River. 1l'he manufacture is now carried on with profit'for the

flud,-ýon"q Bay Company, at Swan River, and at Winnipe-
go-sis Lake by Monkman's sons.

At the Il Workï " there are Iwo. small"log-liouses and thrce
evaporating furnaces. The zettles,- of Enalisli -construction,

are well-made rectangulaïvessels of iron, five feet lonk, two.
feet broad, and one foot deep., They ýtre. laid p"pon two rough

stone walls, aboutAw ' enty inches apart, which forrif the farnace.
At one extremity is a low chimney. The whole construction
is of the rudest description; and at the close of the season the

keti les are re moved, turned «Over, and the furnace permitted
to go to ruin, to bc rebuilt in tlie.,fýlloNvitig spring. ,

The proces, of mal,ing sait is as follows: When a spring is
found, a -well, five feet broad and five *feet deep, is excavated,
and nearto it an evaporating fuririace erected. The brine from
the wells is la'died into the kettles, and th« sait scooped-ont as
it forms, and allowed to reniain fox a short titne to drain, be-

fore it is Pýicked,:àn birch. bark'roggins for transportation to
Red ilive . r, - where it commàtids twelve.. ishillings sterling a

b'ushel,, or one hundred Mfeight of flour', or a correspondipg
quantity uf fish, pernican, or.buffalo meat, according té cir-
cumstances.

The brille is very stro . ng. Frorn one kettie two bushels of
sait can be made in one day in dry wcather. There am nine
kettles* at the 11, Works seven beint- in constant useî during
the -,umrner season. - The 1-lalf-breeds eng3gf-d. in the manu-

facture.complained of the want ýf fýel-in other words, of the

Ch=cfer of the (7oistitry,he Duck Mountain-The Sat Slwiiigç
-The Welj-7%e. Manufar'fure of 84II-Salf Springs and La-

Ch c trer- Valley or
goons. 2%ss River-Rapids- ara ter of R'

Dauphin River-Vie ''Riding Mouritain-Lake Ridje-Ray
..Ground-Danphin'. LaÀ-e-Pike-Snow Birds--Jouritey. Io the

-Stînýfnit-of the RidingMmmiain-Marshés-Riiiges-Character
of the Country-ý W7&isk-n Jack-Quaking Bog* Pitchinq Track
-BabUts-Foot of Muantain-'-'retacem Bxjcl..s-Plateaux-
C"ical M18- white -sprilýe-Brom-n'osed B,-a'r-Summit of

t he Riditig Moitutain'Clliaracier of the ilumiry-. FormerCha-
racler of the Ridi;eg ÀVounia.iti-Denudatw*n-Table Landý
Sno1w &orm- Source of the Rapid Biver-Adian Su"tition-

Descent q.f Riding Mountain-Character of the Moutitain-
lïsh-Sickness-Cuppiffg,-Ta-wa-pit-G-eat Bmies--Grau-
hol)pers--,Jeurney from Dauphin Lake té Lake Manitobah'
Charactet of the Country-Bogs-A" Ridjes-Ridge Pitch-
ing Track-ý-Ebb and flow Lake-liditin towt-Interior. of-

Supper-Sleep-Bula.k Rt4ýiner-3lànitubah Bouse.

The surface of the country wh>Ye the Sak Springs are found
is only a few feet above the-level of Winnipegoý-sis Lake, and
apparently nearly horizontal for many miles inland, in a nofth-
West course. The'barre n airea becupied by'lhe Springs and

about ten acrés in'extetit; but the open country,«with
points of surronnd'ing fo . est . converging towards the -SI)rings,

may include several hundred acre!e. The trees in the vicinity
consist of spruce, a%pen, willow, birch, and a few. stunte ' d
Oak.* The wells are five feet deep, and the water in thern was
2 fi. 5 in. aýove the level of the lake on the 5th of Ôelober,
as ascertained-instrumentally. The Wells aire found upon a

-tEght elevation, probably mec'hanicallv raised bv the ascencl
inc- brine, to about two feet above the country in the rear,

which, in a soulherly direction, gently incline,, and blends
with a vast marsh connecied with Moss River. The woods

frincinc, this ni4rsh approach within a m'ilé 'of the Springs
we,%t and north-west.. -Th!c level country extends across the peninsula. from Red

Dee*ies Point, about'three miles in breadth, to 1 a deep indeita-
tion of Lake Win.nipego-,.%i$, about, five or six miles broad

after -which it continues low and marshy, with tainarac, aqpen,
and white spruce woods to lhe Mot of the DU.ck Mountain, a i
distance 'of sixtéen ý to eighteen: miles. Frorn -Snake 1eland,

ahd even from the level of WinniKgc>-sis Lake, a fýw miles
fr-ém shore, the country between il)e font of Duck 'INfount.ain

.. ,..and the Lake, does not present a singte eminence to break the
level from wbich the Duck Nfountain rises. It resembles in

-every important physical. féature, the level tract at the baýw of.1
»the Riding Mouniain. These observations apply only Io that

CHAPTER X.-

LAKE, To THE. SUMMIT OF THE' RIDING MOUNr.AlýN-THE SALT-SPRINGSý ON WINNIPEGO-SIS.
THE SUMMIT OP.THE RIDING TO MANITOBAH HOUSE.



labour and trouble of cutting down the spruce and poplar near
at band, and thé diffic'Ity of hauling it to the fuma'es. . An
objection of no moment, but characteristic of soine of the
people, who.are generally unaccustomed to long-continued
manual labour. Unfortunately,'l had 'no. instrument with me

.for ascertaining the-. spécifie gravity of the brinee and a sup-
ply which 1 took to Red- River for that purpoge, as ' vell as with

view Io its analysis' still renÏains Jn the-Bettl>men's. t
will be seen that tbe processes employed,Ân the mants actu

of salt are of the rude-st description, so, that withont any.o, -
-lay beyond a few days' labour, the quantity might be large

increased. 1 spoke to John -Monkman, who'now màVes salt
bere,- cf pumps and solar évaporation. Of a pump'he knew
abwlutely pothing.- Se had heard-. that such an apparatus

-had been èontrived, but had never seen one. * He readily Cam-
prehended the advantage to be derived from pumping -the

water into shallow troughs, dug in the retentive clay near.the. springs, and strengthening the brine by solar evaporation. An
Indian guide, who iccompanicd. us up -the Moss River, as-,
surird'me that. ail along the west 'oast of. Winnipego-ais and

Manitobah Lakes, there are sait -lagnons. and, springs. The
Indians we met on the Dauphin Lake make the same acknow-

ledgmeût, but decline ' d to give precise ' information, alleging
that the manufacture of salt diove away the game, and -spoil

.their huntin9,ý
. The extent, character, and importance of ''the Salt Region.

in Ruperfs Land, will be discussed at length i .n another
ehapter.

October 6th.-Left the Salt Springs, and sailed before a stiff
breeze to the mouth of Moss River. We found four feet of
water on the bar, and nine feet at the mout.h of the *,river. A

low exposure of lîrnestone occurs near the entrance, and
another one niiie and a half up -the stream. The dip is very
irregular. The fossils are few in'number, and obscure. . liîiu 'lithological aspect, it resembles the exposure on Snake 1s_

land, seven--miles distant«. in a north-east direction. The rock
is curved, and fractured in places, showin" in an exposure 120

yards longo and nine féet high, inclinations varying from 29)0
to 401> east, with short horizontal intt ' vàls. Some of the
layrrs are extremely bard, others fissile, others crystalline,

Nvîth cry,,tals of cale tpar between the layeïs and in the trac-
Itires.

We, arrived at the first rapids on Moss River. durinc, the
afiernoon. - They have a fail of two fee.t, and consist of an ac-
curnutation of botilder,--;ý resting on rock. The second rapids
are formed by similar obstructions. The river is here 1-20 feet
broad, -and very shallow. The ban-, ten"'feet above the water,

ains fine aspens, with a very thick under, owth. The soit
is Clay, and evidently fertile near the river, but iii the reer,

the country passes itito muskeg. In ascending the secoitid'
rapids, the boat liad to be ligghteried, and hauled up by the men

walking in the middle of the streýam- The terriperature for
sucli work wâs not éonducive to coinfort, or health, and two of

the men caught severe colds, with cramps -and pain in their
limbs.'

Octýt>er 7th'. A sharp frost during the nigbtô * Ice formed
ontheoar'inthemorning. Tempe rature of* air, at eight, -a.rn.,

30c.' ; of the river, 420. The therm'ometer, during the night,'
fe-11 to 260. AU the lea.es« are now fallen, and the country

presents a very dreary appearance; The whole of the day
v-as- spent in rowing ùr trackin' up Xfoss River. The' bank
continue s'.from twelve to fifteen feet bigh, and sustains- soine

very fine aî-pèns, twelve to fifteen inches through, with a dense
growth of youpg trees springing up in the place ot a former

fine aspen forest, of which the large trees are the rernains.
The river continues.veiry shallow, and contains many bouldem
of the unfossil.ifetous.roèks.

There is a large area of good land on- the west aide, near to
Dauphin Lake, which secluded sbeet of water we entered at
fouir, p.m., and came at once in sight of the Riding Mouritain
in front and the Duck Mountain on our right. Both are very
imposing ranges from this point of view, presenting similar
aspects; both rising from a level country, a few feet above
Dauphin Lake; and, as far as the eye co'ld judge, both
maintaining the satine elevation, and preisenting abrupt w.ooded

escarprrients. towards the east. They -are separited by Valley
River, and ît is apparent that they -were, at one epoch,

united, forming part of the great table-land which stretéhes
soulh-westwards, toward the , Grand Coteau de Missouri,-

(Sec Section along the 5 ist pai:aUe4 and in the direction of the
dolled Une on -the Geological Map.)
- In thpevening we passed the mouth of the Valley, or
DauphinlKiver, or, Te-wa-te-noic-,seebe, and camped«)n a beau-
tiful beach, with a few flue oaks growing upon a ridge Close

to'the, water's edge.

' On the folliowing morning we . started at daylight fo r a' part
of -the coast nearest to, the Riding Mouniain. . At a distance,

.this inagnificent. range appears to be clothed with forest, and
to rise from a level plain to theheight 'of about 800 îeet above
the level of Dauphin Lake.

As soon as we arrived opposite to what -appeared to be the
highest pari of the range, we landed, and despatched an
'ndian to explore the country, and report on the nature of the

swamp& we should have îo pas,,q in attempting to reach the
summit. During his ab-atence we set nets, and levelléd across

the ridewhich . separates the -lake. from an extensivf> fertile
meado%%r which lies between it and the mountain. -The.ridge

is 8-96 feet above theýpresent level èf Dauphin Lake; the
meadow, ý5-70 feet ; 'and so corienues for a. distance ôf one'

mile, W'ith an almost imperceptible rise until a second low
ridge is reached. The meadow -ist covered with long lu:Éu-

riant grasq -. a few clunips of poplaî and thickiets of willow
vary its unifortnity. There are, no doubt, many thousand

acres of excellent hay ground on the banks of Dauphin Lake,.
but the breàdt.h of the. tract did n'ôt appear Io exceed two,
miles. The oali, on the ridges, occurs in patches, and the

tree-,; are from, twelve to fifteen inches in diameter.
Dauphin Lake is twenty-one miles long, has a greatest

breadth of twelve miles, and an area of one hundred and
seventy square miles. Its approximate elevation above the

level of the sea is 700 feet, or 72 fect above Lake Winnipeg.
It is very shallow.

Our nets produced five splendid pike, weighing about fif-
teen pounds each.

At the close of the.day the Indian returned. He had ad.
vanced to the first great ridge, about nine miles distant, and
reported eigliteen inchezs of -,water in the swamps, with ice a
quarter of an inch thick.. Snow-birdq Nvere seen for the first time during the afier-

noon. The'y came about our camp in, la'rge. flocks, but they
did.not appear to have quite- assumed their winter dress.. The'
evening and part of the night were, sp ent in making arrange-
ments for an ascent of the Riding bleuntain. We took provi-
sions fur *fant days, a blanket for each man,- with. a good
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supply of guas and ammunition. Thrèe of the men we-re left which stunted aspens grew. We continued to pass through

ïn charge of the boat, with instruëtions to cure all the fish -marsbee, aspen islands, and over lo'w ridgeà clothed with wil-

they could lake, as the danger of being arrested bv ice in low', tintil a bog of such a quaking eharacter, and of such great

Iéake Manitobah was not improbable. That Igrge ýodY of breadih,-.p sented-itself men demanded a smoke,.

water , has been knowa to freeze as ear.1y4ý the 25th of before attempting to crosâ. Our Ojibway half-breed, Wigwami,

Octobèr. insisted upon carrying the sledge hammer in addition to his-

As satirise on the morning of .the 91h of October, we set out 'pack, declaring that he was accustomedjo quaking bogs, and

for the ascent of the Riding Mountain. - Each mari had a . we should have enough to 'do t.o get atross, wà1hout carrying

.pack weighing about thirty pounds. My ýthare consisted of. a anything that might imped.e our progress. The -surface of the

sledge'hammer Sor geological purèoseq, which proved to be 1 bog consisted of a thick elastie cove'ing of rnolqà, sufficiently.

an.extremely inconvenient, article to cariry . across swamps or tough* to bear ou.r weight when passing quickly over it, but if

through bushes. Once, indeed, when crossing a qtlàking- we stopped for mi)re. than half a minute, the moss slowly sank,

bogi with the hammer on my shoulder; 1 received a severe and a pool of w.aier colllected arounti û s. -We maréhed. or -

blow on the back of the head as 1 broke through the covering rather trotted in qingle file, about 'ten yards, apiqa. The Indiau

of moss over whieh we were pushîtig ôt;r steps, gnd emdea- who tonk the lead, nimbly ovetthe surface, go glso did

votired to fall flat on the springy surface. Àhe ha'lf-breeds; Mr. Fleming and li however, two or ihree times

Foi the first mile and a half the country is quite lev.el and broke through with one leg, but succeeded in withdrawing the,

-hes. -unfortunate-membe 
age

dry, with the. exception of three natrow shallow mars r without further dam - than immersion. in

The soil is.excellent, and the hay abandant; but no doubt in water and mud, emitting a véry unpleasant odour. Occasion

spring this extensive flat must bc vèry- wet, and, pn--bably, to-. ally, we rested on' a narrow -;trip wihere the tangled roots of a

1 few will wq aflorded a firm footing. The breadth of ihis bog

aconsiderableext*ntunderwater. In its presetiteondit'en, the 0

pasturage it affWs is very luxuriant and abund-ant. -We socn waà about one mile where we crôssed - it was. succeeded by a

arrived at a low ridge which marks the limit of thee!x)d land,. belt of tall reeds, gro'ing in water one foot; deêp ; plungi .g and

not averaging more -than two miles froin Dauphin Lake. To wad ing through th is, we arrived at'a gently sloping ridge, about-
'q « >

the ridge *ucceeded marshes and ývilloiï -brakes. These were eigliteen feet in A'ttitude..' On the ether side of this -ridge, a

bound ed e. by low gravelly ridges, clothed with aspen, which. narrow deep swamp separated us froin the foot of the ' mountain;

were âgain succeeded by marshes. wading -througli it, we ascended a hill about forty feet high,

-Finding it quite impossible to ontflan- the marshes, which and found ourselves. upon a dry plateau, on which we deter-

appeared lo stretch from river. _Aescending. from, the inined to camp, baving accomplished a distance of

mouniains, and to be co-extensive with the shores of the lake, miles. 7he men soon dispe.Y-4ed to"'*hun-t rabbits; a dozen -were

we determihed to pusb_ throueWi to -the. highést peak, which killed ifi a few miiidCes, s-inned and placed on sticks befère

was in realitv the neatest point of the mouritain to us-its the fire to toast.

greater altitude being only apparent ôn aQcourît of ils proximi- In pas,,qing through the swampz, we saw many fresh Moo-le

ty, as we a c -%,-Iiunters' signs, which arow Indians and lialf-

fterwardsaqcertained.; In an hour we arrived at tra 'L scd the
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white spruce swamp, in which many, fi breeds to a high nd caused thetn tosteaý

teep inches in diamèter, urere observed. Bevond the white 'swii*t.lv on their Nvet and tr'ézielieroils path with a speed-whicli

spruce swamp Nve carne to an old'lake ridge, about fifteen. we foupd it very difficult to mai i titàin,-although -iliey entertain-

féerabove thegeneral level,,rounded, and composed of lime- ed no hèpe of corning within sLhot of such n'oble'game, in con-

sione gravel,, with bouldeni of the unfossiliférous rocks sequence. of an unfavourable -,v. ind, even if we had. been -able

on the southl, -sidé. to preserve the necessary silence in passina, ilirough the haunts

This r»o,-e resembled the Big Ridgeýof the Assiniboine in of ilils wary. anilnal.

most particulars. Our Indian guide told us that it extended The iiinl)cr on gie hill at the f(Y)t of th(- moutitain consists of

for manv davs' journey north. and soutli of Dauphin Lake. aspen, with a. few sniall oak. The soit on the platcati is of'

It forniý the ladiati pitching track, at ilie foot of the Ridin Ilent quality and the undérbrush very luxuriant.

Mountain. The niglit promising to be very cold, ice férining on the

-The term pitching tradl," is applied. to an Indian trail kettles within à few yards of the camp, we built two large fires

from, one part of the country lo another.. West .of Lake and slept between them, having previously dried out wet

Mairitobah, Dauphin Lake, and NVinnipego-sis Lake, the clothes as fat as circumstances would. petrnit..

pitehinz trac .k " follows ti qky -%vas quite frec fromelouds'; the cýrn t'shone with brilliant

is in fact the main« and onlv dry road in this region. On the lustre, a fiashing auiýora gradually.spread over the norther'n

cres' of the ridge there is a narrov well-worix path-, which, -4kY, the mars 4hone li-e dia'monds in-Sie south, and the wlit)le,.

for inany generations probably, has been the highway of the heavens assutaed that aspect of,, silent beauty which tenders

j.ians passing from. Lake N-Ian»tobah to the Assiniboin night in the wildertes%t so impressivi and sublime.

through the valley of Te-wa-te-now-seebe,. or "The River Octôber 10th.-Soon after breakfast, we arrived at a steep

that divides. the. hil.1921 This. pitching track is marked on the ýembackmen't about 70 feet high, which formed the termination

map as "Scrub Oak and Aïpen Ridge-". It ýis connected of a plateau about a mile broad, covered with smail aspen.t,.

with '&The Ridge pitching track,',' between. Ebb and Flow and tlireaded with b1oose paths. , The plateau ascends very

.Lake and Dauphin Lake-. gradually and is abruptly bounded by a hill -bank, from.which

The Whisky Jack is numeroue on the Scrub Oak Ridge,,àhd a broken h illy tract* riâes towards the escarpinent, wh ich forms

in 'the 'Spruce Swamp- were several ravens. Forinidab-le the eastern limit of the Riding -Mountain. 'This br éken tract

mmbes succeed týe ridge.'. We waded knée deep for half a iscovered with.aspens and -%pruce of large size, especially in

mile, and then rested for a short 'tinie on a small Wand on ifié hollo.ws. We crissed the beds of two or threc streams,
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which flowed through deep gullies to the plain below. So" MOÙntain ranges, and when -the,

far, the soil consisted of drift clay wi ' th many large boulders'In ed in patches by Terti"y rocks, E
the beds-of the rivulets nnipeg as it no* is. The wl

u but at an altitude of about 400 feet Wi

above Dauphin Lake we arrived at* a cliff-like exposure of Cre. tmet of country, is a splendid insim

taceouq rocks, thriough whieh a.stream had eut a channel 70 to ice to'remove many thousand cul

90 feet deep. These rocks seemed to forin the boundary of à It seems verg probable that be

third plateau, on which were npmerous conical hills cpnàisting the chain of Mountains. beginnini

ôf grgvel and boulders of the anfossi[iÉerous rocks. The'stratifi- the 49th parAlel, and 'terminati

cation appeared to, be nearly horizontal, with a very slight dip Basquia Ranges, including the 1

to the south-west. Although a carefui'search was made for wére part of a h . ig'h table land,

organie remains,. very few were..discovered. These were Tertiary rocks, which extended ft

identical with those found on the Little Souris,-- and. in every souri to, the Laurentides.. The art*

paxticular except the occurrence, of bands hofding Inoceramus, are now oedupied by Lakes Wini

the rocks on the Ridinc, Mountain resembled the exposures on sis, and the"Vallies of their tributi

the Little Souris. The, layers containing féruginous concré- - escarpment of the Mountains shý

tionqwere found, as well as a soft thin band from which the cies to, which they would be direci

Indians make thei*rDipes. The total thickness of the'exposure- subnierged to, more than 1,000 1

exceeded 100 feet. of boulders, there can. be no que:

We now followed a Moose patlÏ'uritil we arri.ved at a high co- far grea.teir extent has taken pl

nical hill, which'pronii-,éd,*,Iair vîew of the -surrounding coun- The connection of theseranges

try. Having reached the surnmit, the relation of the conicàl hillé. tion of the map.

and plateaux became evident. A wide deepyalley separa.ted The occurrence of drift and b

us ýrom the table-land of the Riding. Mounta-ini*, about one mile rocks on the suminit of the Ridi

distant inan air line, and perhaps 200 feet above us. Three portion of the'country was subir

plateaux were diÈtinctly visible.bel.ow us; a range of conica.1 1,700 feet, thàt being the averal

the result of atmo, eric ageâcies, lay at the foot of the -,the ocean.

precipitôns escarpmentof the Moantain, and followed its gene- The surnm: of the Riding Mo

ml direction. Limestone -and ünfossfliferous boulders were clining in steps to the Assin'iboiý

strewn« on the summits and àan'ks* of the weather-worn hills, the upper p! ' a ' teau, consists of

wbile in the hollows betweep, them, stnall lakes lay half con- poplar, and aspen; the dimensioi

cealed by a fine forest of white spruce and aspens. From ýthe camp are given on page 14. Si

brow of le hill where we stopped to dine, thelndiati shot a mit', clonds began to gather in- fri

largebrown-nosed beur, which suddenly appeared on the pla- evening, a snow storm set in

teau below us about 70- yards from our camp fire. Hisskinwas greaierportionof thenight. 1

in ý,-,-ood condition, and remarkably handsome ; the animal hanging branches of a. spruce

might %veiclà g built a roaring fii
?0 Ibs.1, although not yet fat. Leaving three and havin

rnen tQ eut up anà prepare the meat, we commenced the last fortably supping on bear steak-i

asce't and arrived nt the summit *of the Riding Moantain at spruce boughs, under a roof, iml

three in the afternoon. The last.aseent was. very' abrqpt; it of' the same e.xcellent materia,

consi-,ned of'.,t* ste(.ýp escarp . ment of. drift clay with boulders, Octobér litti.-NViien'rnornit

COVered with a fine white spruce, birch, and àspen forest. At cavered -with a mantle of snow

the foot of the e.scarpment were ponds, or srhall lakes', whieh pré*vent us from rnaking a trave

fed the niotIntaih streams we had crossed. frorn which the Rapid River ta]

The vieýv fromthe sùmmit was superb, enabling the eye to taken led us, as was afienvar'

take in the whole of Dauphin Laktý*and the intorvening country, m'les of. the spot reached by NI

ilogether ývith part of Winnil)ego-qi,- Lake. - The oulline of the the vallev of--RRapu 'mer, a_w

Illn .r C ý 0 ýn __- ly the result twas duxious
Ibse Icar aý cise

our point of viev. the Riding and Duck 'Mountains appeared rnap will show that -our explQi

continuous- and preserved a uniflorm, bold, precipitous ondine, through a cornparatively unk-r

rt4ing abrupfly from a level country -lying froin 800 tu 11000 100ih degree of loncyitUde we

feet belo,,%, lhem. The.$«%ýraitips through which we had passed, îrom the 52nd.1o the 49th para,

Were rnapped in narrow strips far below iliey showed by their part of Winnipego-sis Lake,.'

connectiun with the ridges, and their paraïledism to. Dauphin Riding iNlountain, the Little

Lake, that the> had been forined by its ret wating xrater-i. . '17 he and the.Little Souris,- to the 41,

ancient beacli before mentioned, as extending far to the north Our progress to the south w

and -4onth, could be traced with'a- glass, by. the trees it sus- the lateness of the season mai

lained, untillost in the distance'; it followéd the C contour of the long in this.re'gio*n, lestWe sho

lake, whose form. was again deterinined by the escarpment of the great lakes below'. AaxioS

the Riding Moutitain. It required no . effort of the imagination persuade the, - Indian to follom

Io recall the time -when the whole of'the Hat country below us, that the Nfountain, was fil of

towards the Laurentides on the east ýide of Lake Winnipeg, was . not uafýequently met. wi

was occupied with the continuation of the Ridùig and D'uck induce him. to follow the tiack

Cretaceous series,ý superimpos-
extended to the basin of Lake
rhýIe of this itnmense denuded

ýance of the powei of water and
abie. miles of rock.
ýefore the Boulder Drift period,

ag. with Turtle Mountaizi, near >
fing with the Poreupine and
Riding and« Duck Mountains,.

1, omposed of Cretaceous and
from the Grand Coteau de Mis-

>Was most affecied by denudation
ini peg, Manitobah, Wînnipego-

Ltaries ; the precipitous eastern

hew the action of oceanic agen-

ctly exposed, if the country wére.

feet, and'froin the distribution
estion that a submergènce to a

Aace since Ihe Tertiary epoch..

Will be best seen by an inspec-

boulders of the anfossiliferous
ling Mountiin, proves that thice

merged to an extent exceeding
Ige . altitude of the range aboye

ountain is a vast table land de-

âne. - The forest. which coveri.ý
very.finé white spruce, birch,

[)tis of some of the trèes about our

3oon after our arrival at the surn-

rom the north-west, and towards
n, which continued during the

Beneath the shelter of the over-

we made an excellent camp,
irel soon found ourselvès. com-

ks- as %ve reclined. on a couch of

,ipenetràble to.snow, constructed

itig dawiled we fou'd ihe country

vsixincliesdeep. Thiý3didii.o.t..

,erse in tite direction of the lakýes.

ikes its rise. The course. wéP had

rds as-certainedý to within- a fev

Ur. Dickinson when he ascended
âks-ý pre-,

s to atta in. An'inspection of the

arations when combined, ýpassed

,novn crýuntry, nearly along thè

,est of Greenw ich, and stretching

aliel of latitude ; thus embrLicing
-s Ri" *, Dauphin Lke) tkie

S ver
Saska . tehewan or Rapid River,

49th paralle'l.
,vas ,6;otýn arrested by a lake, and

ide it advisable not to. linger

,ould be arrested by ice forrnin- in

is to kill a iloose, 1 endeavoured. to

w a fresh track, bat -hi d.eclared

F devils, and thatthe cyrizzly ýear

lith, so that no pprsuasion could

,k nless a half-breed accompanied
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him. The sky and air becoming quite free from cipuds. and misi
belote 10 a. m.1 we were enabled to take bearings ofdiffemni

prorninent points. After > measuring a nutilber of. trees in the
neighbourhoed of ont camp, we* c9mrnenced ta retrare our stepç

at nôon. The course foilow . d ývas a li il le ta the left of Our traek
on the preceding day,, and the* following r.ough estimate of the
asStits, descents and distances were carefully'noted.

The firet déscent froin the lqummit is about 250 feet deep,
iýd'v*e:YPScipitous; where the'snow bad not lodged, boulders
were. seen reposi ng on unstratified clay and. gravel ; a narrèw

gully-is then, crossed, and an a-scent of forty feet made to a
terrace sloping towards the east ; on this terrace are the coni-

cal hiffiq, before alluded ta. The- desceut continues for a fur-
ther depth of 150 feet in a distance of balf a mile, this brought
us te the'edge of a ravine seventy felet deep. At the bottom
flows a ginall strearn over gràvel and bouldu-rs. A rise of
thirty feet, led us ta lhe top of the ýpposite batik, along which

we travelled, until we came ta its termination at the beenuing
of a, second -terrace about eighty feet below us. 'This narrow
table land is comequent ly 480 feet belo.w the summit, and on

it we found the second range of conical A graduai
descent, for a quarter of a* "ilé.- lowered us about thirly feet

we theà ascended a bank- about twenty feet high, and fýund
ourselves 0 ù- the. edge of- - a- pirecipitou-«- descent, 'l 50 feet deep,
which brought-. uq ta the .. third ierrace, and ta the -edge

of a ravine sixty feet deep. On the ,sides of the ravine
and fat above it, exposures of Cretaceous rocks were -izee.n, the

higbest spOt where the rock was obqerved,. in position, iý% pro-
bably between four and five hundred feet below the summiti
or about 500 above Dauphin Lake. A'sudden descent of 120
feet then occurred, which brought us to a fourth terrace,
bounded by a -steep bank, ta which succeeded - a. gentle slope,
and then a low ridge, wh.-Ire we had formed our -camp on the

9th.' We arrived there wet;.cold, and uncornfortable ; the terri-
perature was.i-nuch higher than on the monntain, and during
the day the'tanow'oi the previous night had entîrely disappeared
as we descended, but a dren.hing tain inbtead, proiniseda very
disarr'eeable nigiit, as we-cotild fitid no Criendly -pruce near àt
fiand ta aBord sheltee and pro>etion.

Tue4av, October 12th.-The grenter pari of this day was
%11ent in rêtracing our to Dauphin Lake. The walký
throu,-,h the mariliýýs and bogs was foutid to .be inorefatiguing
than during auï a-qcent, in conse.quenee of rain and thï ice-cold

water in thè.swamps. Two of the men ' complained of rheu.
matic pain,;, and were incaýabie of.doing any work upon theîr

arrivai at the ramp in the afiern(x)i-à. During our albsenee, the
men left at Dauphin Lake hail -set the netg, and caught soma

finepike, The precipitationwhi*c;'iliatloccurredon the Iliding-
Moulritain in lhp fortn of -now, wns fiere a drizzling rain,

wh eh again commenced, soon after out arri-val, and continued
thrc)uLrhttut tht* night. * On the £)Ilowitig oruinl? one of our

ýb#-st halt-breeds was serious1y ili, lie complained of exerucia-
ting pains in thc head and liinbct, lie faund, ho-vever, great relief
âoM cupping, whieh the Indian perfoirmed with a flint and bow'l

of a'tob,-tceo pipe, At n(x)nI we*siart,ý_A in the-béat l'or un lndia-ý
encampment at the west end of the laké, abteut .-ýix miles di,-9,.

t:.tzit. Here we fouid Tà-wa-litt, an old Ojib%%av$ with two
80081Y h9à theer'wive,% an*d children. Having n.iade arrange-*

ments with T,,a-wa-pit for the hiré 'of tw*a horees and a guide
Io cross the "country ta Manitébah House, Mr. Fleruing tSk
charge of the boat. te) return by Moss, River, while 1 remained
with oue'half-breed ta màù- théý land journey round the @outh
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st side'c;f Daupýin Lake it) the Compaziy's post on Lake filanito.
il bAh. which was-to be out rendezvous.,
e October 14Lh.-ýTà-wa-pit stayed during the- gieater part of
s the niglit by out èatnp-fire, talking with the Wf-breed, smoking
k 'and drinking tm He pointed out the spot neair to us, where
e he was accustomed 'to. take salt from the edges of a spking

during the summer months. He described also at length the ap.
0, pearance and'virtues of some. gig=tic bones expose.d in the

bank of Valley River nedr'wheire it culs through the o Id Lake
Ridge. . Taw'a-pit càlls tbese' bones a grea . 1, medicine, and,

a èontrary to the usual custom of the Indians,'he now and, then
takes small fragments, bruisps thern to powder, and uges them
as a medîéinal pre ' paration. Frorn his description 1 infer that
the bones are those of a mammoth; his rough draNving iâthe
Sand of the ribs and teeth, corresponded in point of dïniensions,

If with those of that gigantic animal.
Ta-wa-Pit and fàrr*i1Yl!ýeý a very retired life on the 'shores of

Dauphin Lake. The old m-ïï*irs evidently of a misanthropie
ir turp of mind ; he does not associate with other Indian% who
71 hunt and live on Moss River an d the northèrn pýrt of the lake.

His potatoes, o*f which he planteda sinall patch in the spri .g,
were completely destroyed ýy grasshoppers ; affording aniother
prouf of the immense. range and. devastating .progresa -of these

4. insects in Rupert's. Landdaring the past. -two or three years.
Ta-wa-p7t showed me a knife he had made out of an old file,'

and seme pipes he %vas rââlingýfiiim a sott shalé, procured-in'
the Riding Môuntain some.iniles'south-west of his tent. -The

zàa-le, was sirnilar'in ail respects to a band 1 Ii-ad noticed on the
little* Souris, and in lhe exposure just described as occurrin
on the flank of the Mountain, and.from which, the half.-breeds

had taken small blocks to make pipes. A couple of Pounds
of buck shot which 1 dîvided 'among the old man and his sono,

delighted them beyond measure; in return for this welcome
present, Ta-wa-pit presented- me. with a. new pipe, and the

rnoufle ot'a Moosei

» The hop grows in great luxuriance -and abunda'nce at the
South end of Dauphin Lake; there, ie fine paslui age as fàr» as
the old Lke ridge, but the narrow sirips of rn'ar-sh and quaking
boa 11mo!ý t on jý level with the d-ry portion sh-ow . that t hese f-x-

tensive flats are liable to be submerg*ed in the
Our course Io-day foilowed for a few mi;ie:s the shore of the

lake until we came to Turtle River; having crossed this afHtie.nt
from the Riding Mountain in a small canoe we look an easlerly

direction an»,Ii entered a drearv re ' irion of swamp, rîdge a'd* quak-
ti g bocr.Durinc, the wholé of' the aitfmw)n our course lay-*

throu.£zh rnarshes and bogq, separated by Iomý rîdges covered with
as,.en. The horsFs were quite tiseless, and, frequen-Jy stuck fast

when this occurred we were compelled Io carry the bedding and
Prt)ýr;,ýlotis Io the nearest ridge and help the wretched animais.

t hrongh the deep bogs înto wliieh they sank. at every step,
breakin tierough* the elastîc covering of moss which was ge-

iieraliv of sufficieni strength lo .su;)port a man running lightly
over il,-) but not tenaciaus enough to bear the weight of» a horse.

Just as night closed in *we ar > rived at a &Y gravelly ridge where
there was a pientifut supply oe dead aspen, froffi which we
made a roariing- tire and. sooil dried ont wet clothes.and blankets.
Thé night was bitte i-iy toH -and the exértion of wad ing for many
hoiirs together through ice-cold wateî caused every limb to
ache; the.Indian guide thought nothing of ît, and immediately
a . fier. lay down before the fire ahd. was sSu s.ound asleep.

Two or three times in the night to repleniah the fire and
found the Indian withoût any-oovering but the wet skia-clothes

k



he had worn during the day, c " urled up où the bare.ground and
enjoying profound ,41umber. 7

Early on- the following moirning we arnved, 'at the Ridge
Pitchin' track, which ýve continued to--follow for a few rniles
and t4n again descended into a rezWn of swamps and quak-
ing .b", In no rezipect doe8 the, Ridge Pitchinc, track]
between Dauphin Lake and Lbb and > Flow Lake difiýr froný
the Big Ridge of the.Assiniboine eicept in altitvde. It is
about one hundred y.ards aer(iss, évenly round'ed, composed of li
gravel and covéred to a great extent with the. bearberry. On
èitherý side are smali naks and aspens, succeeded by marshes.

Its aftitude above- the marsh is about filteen, feé t. The guide
said it formed an extension of the ridge Ï)n Wh ' ite INIud River

described in 'chapter Vil, and if this bc th.- case no better
Méans 1 of communication hy land with ' this part of the country

could be fourid than the Ridge Pitchitig track.
Soon after leaving this.excellent road we stack- fàst in a quak-

ing bog about one rni..I« broad"
was only by dint of the gieateNt exertion and much cruel beatiné

that the Indi-z-in and half-breed succeeded in getting them on to
dry land. In t-iielafiernoin 'w'e arrived at Crow Creek, and the
country becotning drier we wer.e enabled to niak-e better pro-

.gress. . After passing Sucker Creek, which, with the streamlet
before named, flows sltig(,iihly in a trench alx)ut 10 feet deep, we

arrived at a smaff open prairie -surrounded with tal 1 aspen woods
and covered with a spiendid crop of wï1d hay. . Here we met
an Indian who was setting traps, the hunting season havinc,

already commenced. He invited us to his ient, vhich was
placed on the shores of Èbb and Flow Lake 9 not more than
twelve or fourteen miles from 1%1ýrni.tobah Hous It turtied out

that the half-breed with me ktiew the Indiati well. by reputa-
tion; he is one ofthe mostsuccessful and industriu'us hunters*ý
in this part of the lak-e regi.on ; his tent was. well supplied with

Indian luxuries, such as tea,,tobacco and. coarse clothing. In
,the* smail pmiries. near us were. several fine buffalo runners,
and if Itidiati habits and cu!stoms wouid permit of thé a'ectirnu-
lation of weait4, our hnsýmight soon becorric a ri-ýh man.

His tent was.of birch, bark,"roor n'y and cleau. Thirteen personçt
includi ng children squatted round the fire in the centre. On the

Ê%ft
lm

floor sorne excellent matting.was laid upon spruce boughe for
the strangers; the squaws squatted on the bare -ground, the
father of the farnily on an old buffalo robe. Attached. to the
poles of thé lent were a gun, bows and arrows, a fipear, and

,otne mink skins. Stispended on cross pieces over the fim were
fi,-thiùcp nets aed floats, clothem, -and a bunch of 'the'bearbe

to mix with tobacco for the manufacture éf kinni-kinnik.
Soon atier we entered the squaw began to prepaM stipper,.ý,hich was done b boiling white fish and potatoes together..y

when cooked the whole was pôured into a large lindish and
han(ledtoi-ne.togetherwithacuppftea. Relpingmyselflpl.is-
sed the dish to, the Indinti, but he -laid it at his« feet ; as soon'as
1 had finishèd my ,sùpper, the Indian helped himselfland t ' he
haif-breed, and then pas!sed the d ish to his ýsquaw, Who divided

ihe remainder among the otherAnmat * es of . the * tent. These
consisted of' ýtnoldwat!chful, r !stless, Indian woman., týe'rnotheir

of the mistres * s of the tent; a newly Înarried couple related to
.ouT hi),..:t; the Indian guide from Dauphin Lakeand five children.

After supperA spread my blankef and lay down, quite'over*
coir;e -\%:-ilh the lonc cont-inued. exertion of -wading thiough

swa m.ps- and quiaking bogs, but toolired io.sleep. . The-half-
breed and Inilians sat talkinc, for- many hours be.fore they turned

their feet to the tire, roUed themselves, ý upý'in a blanket and
steniingly at once Il found sleep."
On tlhe f-Alowing morning 1 rose with a few aches and pains,

which the succeeding.events of the morning mpidly dispelled..
'.Affer breakfast my Indiari'.host offérèd.me a.'favourite buffalo
runner Io ride Io Manitubali Rouse. The exertion required, io
mariage this animal soon removed ý ali unpleasant rheurnatie
Symptoms. Her. extraordinary sa-cacity is elsewher'e related
(Ch'apter' XII), but her mouth was evidently formed of sole'
leather and tiot amenable to persuasions administered through >
an 14diati bridle. The country on the shore. of Ebb and Flow

La-e is low but well fitted for a limited seulement.' There is
au abutidànt supply of *aqpe' fimber with a few oak. and hirch.
.1 arri-ved w Manitobah House spon after noon, and was cor--

.dially received. and hospitably entertained by Mr. Mackenzie
the gentlenian in charge*
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AFr. and Mrs. Ifacken.-ie-Manitobah House-Nessenge'

tcith Paul-Fiiiure.supplipq more coneant-çnow storni
-Iwlian.Summer-,Sitowbir(ls-.4lanitabahHotise-Roc.k-
j4hn ennpl)rU- Mitefuh- Importanc.e. nf-,&tpécl of coun-

try-7We Narrows- Manitobah Tsland-,Dimensions of-
Oak - Rock fornmtion a-- Fossils - Indian s?ipe,ý ititiom-
Fairïes-' qi_,"uzb-Arrival of Boritý ut -Vanitobah Island-
coust of% Lake 31anit(--bah--Old Mission- Station- Unfliness
of this ýàe:of the. c -,astof -thé Lake..ýe kýeillement-Indian

liberàlity-, Monkmaws Po'-ttt--Catise of the fo ' r"ion of
àrshes-B..B. Co. Breeding establishment - Oak- Point-

Dimensions of Lake -Manitobah.- Prairie bordering - the
Lake-%,oa1 Lake-aaracter of titc country-Big Ridge-
Litik Ridge-Arrite at t . he* &Itleeients.

1. remained one week- at Manitobah Ilouse, waiting for IN'f'r.
Fleming,,%v.bo wae detained -by contrary wjAs. . To My. and

Mrs. Mackenzie 1 am indebted for much g-eneroý-% hospitalit y,
and bave greàt pleasùre in poqsessing this opportunity of

,tçknowled,«ing their -indnesýs and the endeavour they made to
24ive me all the a!ýsi!§tance and informatio .n in tlieir*-.poner.

Manitobah Ilouse Iq in a very dil'apidated condition, but
Mackenzie has erected ani)tlier dwelling, which was nearly.

completed duringg .rhy siay. 'A Roman Catholie Mission fortn-
erly existed here, but having been abandoned, the bu'1din.g,ý
were sold to the H. B. Co., and in the y(-ar following the irans-

fier, ibey were ace.identilly desiroved hv'fire.
On Saturday , the- 16-ffi Ocoher, a iness enger arrived from

Fairfoi-à on his way io Oak- Point, whiflier lie wasi . 1r)
for the supplies of the Mission in eharge of t.he Rev. Mr.

Stagg. who have not. experienced ý the privations re-
suiting to.%Iis!.ýionaries in d istant oui-posis from the nort4rrival

of iheir supplies hy the customary route an(] ai the expected
,;ea.ýson, cati fOrm but a 1iýeble cOnception -of the troubles and
anxietie., -vhieh ehequer thr life' of a ze-,,douq Missionary in
Rupert"s Land. It is not m-rre personal itieonvenience.Nvhieh

causes hirri (-are and embarra.,ssment, it is ilie imlioý--sit)ilitv of
taking advatitage'of many opportunities for in(iiie.ing wandering

Indians tu ý.-et!le around the 'Nfission, of clothing and ftý('-diii-
the cbîldreii'entru,,ýiicd to his eharge, !ind of securing, by aid

judicioxisly applied,', the respect. and affertio'n (if those- he is
endeavour'ing to .ý bristiapize or educ.ate,.ý(,r -secking to tiraw-

aryfrom their faith in strange and imagin 91(Xl
Th(- Indi ' an generally, froîrn his habitig and precarious mode of
sub.sittence, requires something tangible in the firsi instance to

arrest % àvention and'practical encouragement', Often reppat-
ed, lo secure his gf)od-will, before an impression cati be made on

hi.ct heart. If the Missionary is eut off from. his,-supplies in the

infancy of a M ission much of h is work h as to be d one over agai ii.
indian %-anLý -areý'few and simple, but they must lx- supplied

williout faïl rit n.ew, stations.; hence thé iinportaneèý if suécess is
Io be.secured, of effecting -.wd'suýqtaining* a tolerably replar

comm unicatio . n once or twice a year with the Settlements at
Red River.

bas suffered much incony
My. Stagg énience from being disap-

poinied in obtaining supplies of elothing and other indispen-
sable article-ý for the childre ii ùnd adnItsMow Christiù"ti member-,4
of his %1is,-ion,'and the mes-senger who. arrived at Manitobah,

was 'despate lied at -hisi expen-se to brin-. the neces-
sarie-,z whicli h.id been brought from, York Factarj--to -Red

River, tyut not ft)rwarded to the ', M ission at the usual by
the H, B-. Co.*s brigade.,

It lias sometimes happened that is, not conVenient
perhaps quite impossible ; it is natural if) suppose iliat when,ý

from. inissing a season or from other causes, the >Upplie-S
for the service of the different posis of the Company are.
in arrcars, and the bri-ade of *boats can take o!i*lv a certain

quantity.of good-s, those.for the. purl)o,.;es oi' tliv trade will first
reccive attention. It lias liappened tw(-) or threc tî mes that one
yéar'.-- Supplies for the. whole Set ' tlement of niany very impor-
tant neressaries have been unavoidabl'y left at York Factory,

causing nt) litile inconvenîence andOirouble to the se flers as
weil as the Nii,4,,iionaries. . In the Setilements ai Red Pii.vor

their wants cah. be in part supplied frorn Fort Garry, but ai
the Missioriary out-posts such relief' can ngt be lanked'for.

No\,%,,. that commuflication may bc said to be. cstablished
hetween Fort Garry and -Si. Paul hy steamboai and sfaý_,e coach.
there will zilw-avs bel an abundant supplv of necessarie., at the

ý>ettlementQ, wýich wwi not the case %vi-e'ii the.cliief n)eans of
c(binmunîcatioti willi the outer xýorld lav ilirouch York- Factorv.

Opfx)rtuni-li(ýs may now he embrared for distatit out-
posts, u -hich did not exist beibre Fort Abercrombie or th(, inoufli
of the Shavenne wasconnertéd by kteam witli Fort Garry;
. In the aiernoon of ilii:; day a .4now stoïm comm(-,nc(,d whieh

continued all il'ight, and covered the ground w1th nine biches
of snow. The thermorneter was at the freezing lioint, but
Mackenzie stated li is conviction thai the ' Indian. Stimmer.' noi

having yet occurred, tile .";now.-,Vol-lld s(-w)n disappear. and we
ii )i-ht have fine weather -for ten davs or a fOrtniý,ht; a predic-
tion borne out by the' rapid disappvarance of the snow on the'
fOllovýifig day, aid the occurrence of bea«utiful weather witli
frosty t1ights to ne «r the end of OctobfT.ý

On Mondày, the 18th, snow binis were flyin- about the Post
i n l.iiýge fiock$> ; ducks wend in- the ir \vay to the South, and al 1
al-)pearance,4 and.si'gw of approaclii*.o, Winter rapidly follow-

ing 'One ahother.

xi.

MANITOBAH HOUSE TO MANITC)BAH ISLAX.D--ý-MANITOBAH ISLAND TO OAK POINT-OAK POINT TO
THE SETTLEMENTS ON RED RIVER.



was allowed one white-fish- and Morsel of pel'î ican, aslong
as the pemican lasted.

indian sa . mmer began to-day, October 21 st. The weather is
warm..smoky, but very delightfal. No, boat baing yet within

sightý 1 visited the Islands opposite Manitobah House, the
marghes ai the mouth, of Ebb. and Flow Lake, and the country

in the rear of the 'Post. lis extraordinary flatness is shown by.
the great expanse of rnarsh about the isiands, and al ong the co * ast.
north of the Hudson's 14>Y eompanys Post. The level Of the
lake wâs three feet below high water mark, and about two fýet

above the lowest point to which it'has been known to falt for
many years. . The boat not arriving on the eveni rig of the 22nd,

1 determined to take. a small supply of provisionsand go with
Whiteway the half-breed, who had accompanlied e

Dauphin Lake, as far * as ilanitobah Island,. about twelve miles
in a direction due north, and there await iL arrival. Thispart
of Lake Manitobah-is not more. than from three to four miles
across . , studded with. loW islands, and on. the east sidé the

coast is indented with de*ep bays. The straight is shallow,,
twenty-one feet of water close to the .%%u>rows, being the crteat-

est depth recorded.
Manitobah Island,from which the lake derives its narne, PS

about 600 yards long, and 200 yards broad;, on itý; north.side,
there is a perpendicular liméstone eliff fifteen feet high ; a few
yards from its edge, a well defined ancient lake beach crosses
the îsland, regembliùgin most particulars the Ridge Pitching
track, or the Big Ridge of the As.siniboine. -The part that re-
mains in a good state of preservation isnot 'More than 150
ya . ds long, the -bread.th of the Island being here about 220

ywds. Fromthis ani cient beach, the land slopes gradually in
a southeïly direction i(; the present beach, with lis fringe of
rushes af the south extremity 'of the Island. The timb.er con-
sis-ts of oak» and bireh ; . many of the first named t ree have been
ýCut by the people of Fairford and Manitobah House.

The native carpenter emploýyed tn build Mr. 'M ackenzie's'lle*w
residence accompanied us td the* Istand, and aithough very

anxious * to make the traverse acréss the.lake a:fter pas,-ýing thv
NàrrowS. he remained for a. few hours to eut. a couplp, of oak

logs which Pe proposed to, take. with him to Fairford,- to mend
the old'freighters boat whieh had. formed his pay for six we-k*,-;
labor, He ernbracedthisopportunitvonaccountof the diffieul-
ty ni'procurinc, oak timber near the Mission. Although oi
seen several times on the shores of Lake Manitobah, north of'
the Narrows, yet nowhere was it found of su * eh serviceahie thick-'
ness (fifteen inches) and length, as on M -,in i tobah Island. In
the rear of the marshes whieh border the lake it is kno-vn to,
exist in small quantities. t . .

Amoncy the Devonian'fo",ils procured on the island were
Alrypa reticularis: Afrypa aeera, two speries of Choneles,
-a small Produches, an Orthoceras, and fragments of a large
fish. (Mr. Billings.)

1 ' remained'on this island with WhiteNvay for threr days;
Nve shot'a min-, a few duck, and sïw a red fox, but althoùgh
the island was so, small, we found it iinpossible lo kill hini.

Indians appeared occasionally in their canoes on the north-
east coast of the Lake, but although they heard our gnins
and fired in return, yet they would not. venture near us. They
have all a great aversion to ýcaves and overhangint, rocks con-
ceiving that such'places are the abode of fairies, or Manitou.
The origin of this superstition -in relation to. Nlanitob-th Island
is due to the soutids produced by the waves as -they beat tipon
the beach at the foot of the low cliffs at its northera extremity.
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Tuesday, and Wednesdaywere occupie « 'in writing letters
and makîng up my journal. On Thursday, the 21ste the boat
not having arrived, 1 proceeded to examine. the surrounding
country. The day was-warm. and fine, with much smoke frorn
the south-westi coming no doubt from the' burn'ng prairies.

Manitobah House is very prettily situated near the 1larrows,
the lake. Immediately before it is a cluster of low isIdnds, on

which. some fine ash-leaved maple and elm grow ; they ktre the
favourite camping . grounds of t6e Indians Who hunt and fish in
tbecouniry about Lake Manitobah. -The land in the rear -of

the House is stony, but -good, and there is an airea of maày
thousand acres..in.extent, well adapteid fo-r a seulement. The
tituber consi2ting à1mosi altogether of aspen on the main* land
is of fair dimensions, trees froin ùvelve inchesi to fifteen inches
in diameter beinct common. Near the PS;t but on the oppnsite
side of the lakethere îs a consideràble quantity of bakçarn,

spruée and tamarac. There arc no rock exposmres visible
near the ]Poýst,.bat in making an uxcavation for a cellar under
the New House, the workmen canieý upon lit-nestone rock, four

feet below the qùrface. It was apparently horizontal, but in
the fragments procured no organie remains %vere visible; its -
lithoýIogî.û,%I ,%ý,pvet was similar to the rock on Manitobah
Island, to be liere.afier described. When the surface ofthe.ex-
pSsed rock was cleaned with a «buich-et or Iwo of water, wel]

preserved ice -roves were visible, their direction was N. 1010
NV.,'S. E.

1 -visited the house*cf a freeman named John Campbell a few
hundred yards .9outh of the Pmst, and *found Îhere tvo -com-
fortable Ioa shanties a potatoe fleld, two or three bavstacks and
sorne cattle. Carnpbeli's son intbrmed'me that it was much
easier to live here than att.he Settlements. %me of his cattle
%vexe pe-rmitted to remain in the woods and svamps ail winter,
but they became very poor tow.*Ir(l., spring. White fish are
abundant; the fishing season havin- alread' begun, Campbell

hà,d-caught 5M %v'ttite fish, but he wanted 4,000 for his winter
supply.---.As soon as the flsh are cauglit. in Ilie- gUi nets,. and

brought Io shorey a.slit is made above the tait, throt'gh whïch
a pointèd stick, i-e pushed. Ten fish are placed on .each stick,
and the sticks are staged in the open -air about nine -feet fromm
the grotind,, beyond the reach of dogs. No euritg, cleani.ng, or
any preservative process is employed, the dry air and frost pre-
serve them unlil they are tiee(],-d. The importance of the
white fish in this region may be imagined when it is K-nown,

that not only does it form. the chief foýd of the Indians in the
lake region for a gireat portion of the year, but three whilefish
per diem, constitute the sole daily allowance ofthe half-breeds

àttacheýi to this Post; absolutel ' v nothing more, Flourl, teal,
stiýlar, &c., aTe luxuries, which, if rhey wili to indulge in, must

be purchased at hicrli prices, ne vert heless they are. heaithy,
happy, and according Io their notions comfortable.

The white fish 1 saw %ta(recl at Cati*pbell's'might av--ýragen ý Irthree to four pounds each. They are considered to be superior
Io thoqe caught in Lake Winnipeg. This important source of

f(xxi in'these regionq, h3 well named At-i ' k-um-aig, or the Rein-,
deer of the Water, by ýhe Ojibw.t3,,; It forms «,% principal

article of diet- during'a large portion of the year, not only of the
Indians.,but also of the settiers at Red River. The price the
frozen fifih fetch in the Seulement i-i five for a shilling, or 100
for a pound sterling. Durincy our winter journey to Canada,

we purchased them at Red. Làký,,în Minnesota State, at * the
rate of $6 pet hundred, to feed the dogs ;. each dog
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Datin,,.the night ti e, when a gentle breeze is blowing from. Mftr*sheqi over and throùgh which a cart track could be estah-ý while

the north the various sounds heard on the i-dand are quite suffi- lished without -difficulty ; but it ig evident that the character of Port«
trygn ihis part of Lake Manitobah is not -fitted for

cient to sttïke awe into, the minds of superstitious Indians. ,the coun The
Th

Thése soutids frequently resemble the ringing of distant church farming purposes. Isolated areas like Elm Point are, doubtless

Wls; ceo close indeed, is this resemblance, that, eteveral times to be fo-und, btit not ,ufficiénily extens.ive to give to this region -by th

during.the night 1 woke with the impression ihat 1 wa,q lisien- any value inan agiricultural point of view. see .a

ing to chimes. When -the breeze sub,%ided, and the waves We met an Indi:tn in a can . oe near Elm Point, and White-

played gently on the beach, a low wailing- sound would be way, at tri y request, told him we were t3larvin". 1 wished to (Lak
Wini

heard from. our camping place, about'3W yards from. the cliffs ascertaîn. the truth of the stateinent 80 often made respecting

bly
wheTe the noise was produce.d. At ilight it was peculiarly ihe liberality of these Indians in c'lises of neceqqity. The an-

part
impressive, and as we lay on the moss-covered iock-,*.it was swer %Vas a happy oue-1 approaching our boat in hiséanoc Îhe

very eaey. tô compr hend the objection whieh uneducated In- Indian said ý 41 Look- you qf-e any thing to eat,-take it.11 In Ai

diantil, naturaliv of a fanciful and supeptitious turn of mind,. h i ty fine white fisb. and 'a few pike. 1 gave

should have to land -or renrain on this fairy 1 islaùd,. hirn -xme potatoes, tobacco, and tea, and accepted a dozen or so

On t1he night of Monday, the 25th October, we built as usual wbite-fi,Ià whieli lie pressed us to take. corre

a larg,-'ûre on the. beach to serve as a beacon light to. Mr.. The shore èçmlinues low as far as Sandy Point; it is bounded incri

Fleming, and at nine lay down to sleep. ' Wiàitevay wâs tell- by brâches fringed with fine aspeit forests in the rear ofmarshes At ti
of a

ing me about the adventurd or Sho-Sho . üs,. (Loi)g-ear-.t,) whose filled wit b ru-lheq,, which occupy part of every -sheltered covtl and

tent - was within a few miles oÉ usand who was tussed by a bayopéritoiht-lak-e. Wec,-,tmpedatMon.kma:'sPoititwhere of L

buffalo buil during the paet summer' when at 10, P. M., -three ii the family. has a fîshing nation. They were catchin

sho:s were he-ard, . apparend about -- three miles âÔrth oi theï their winter sujýply of white ffièh. Mati-k-rnatio pointed out. a
y 

one
A

Wand. We sprang up atid replied with three.-.%hots, apd pro- marà in. thé rear of our -canip which he said was once dry

shoi
ceeded at once to supply the beareu fire with drv wood. grontid and afforded splen-lid pasturage l'or horsé 9. It is se p*a-

cat.1put his ear'to the water's- edge, and after a shorf rattqi from the lake i)y a gravelly beach. This probably occur-

pause declareid that he heard oars. -.AfLer a. few minutes we ired during a period of low water. A fait in the level of the litke peg

fired three more shots, and'waited the result in half an l.tour . tu the extent of two feet would not only drain and dry this

barr
the boat loorned through the-.gloom, and befoîe elèven o'clock marsh, but -many thousand acre,3 -of marshy tracts formed uhder

1%fr. Fieming and the crew«were on Manitobah Island. simi.lar cireurristances, and at the same period. Mr. Mack en- tion,

Thev had been detained by contrary winds, b t had plenty of zie of Ma tobah ou, ' told me mat fo>raiýe.r residents ai tbat

sport, killing prairie ben,* duck and plover in. the tipper part Post had. serri the la-e for a long period of time. two- feet lower of 1

of the lak-e, near Crane Bay. unset, Mr. Flemi At s ncr touebed tban a -,;:ent. 'in fact befaie thc floods of 185-1, the lake or 1:

a low point akw miles north-east of our island, where a few was ai it:s lowec -level, and the swamps and marshes fringing far

Indians wer-- encampeà; they told hitn that they bal repeaiedly its low north-emtera coast were then dry areas covered with

héard t!,Iiots froin the Narrows, but did not C'are tu knOw WhO rank . grass. In the course of a fecw years iliis wi . Il again take ýcoa
bei

had fired them. in that quarter. A quiet admi.ssion that tbe place, -and for a lo.,i-g period, pe*iiali,%, settlers may enjoy fine the

terrors'of Mdnitobah Island weïé. suffidient to eheck.ihe 'urio- pasture lands, de--ý,tined again tu revert to au intermittent con-

sity, even of an Ojib-,vay Indian. dition of swamp or mar:sh. Monkmau intormed me that many eigl

It was past'. noon on the morning oftbe 26th, wheri we reach-. yeurs since -the Hudso.n's Bay Companv had a breeding e>tab- on

ed -Ni ' anitobah flouse ; we remained there« for an honr'to par- lishinent nèar titis Point ; and he rrmernbered the time when %v h

tak-e. of the )'ýý),%pitality of 'NIr. and Mrs. Mackenzie, an:i procure 120 horses were pastured in the neighbourbood of Swan hal:

Creek, about twelve iniles from, Oak Point.

a>stipplyofwhitt»-fi.;handpotatoes. Inttieafiernoonwe'pulled 
dirt

towaris.%IcKay's Point ï, passed between Sugar Island and Bireh On«« the 28th we passed'through an immense expanse of reeds lak

Liand. both and marshy areas., and catnped.at suriset on a cailed Mar3hy Point, threading our way through an intricate hw

citcular sandy beach enclositig an extensive marsh, in which channel in which large. numbers of duck stili lingered. About In(]

duck still remained in cunsiderable numbers. The* lake near one o q elock we arrived at Oak Poitit, where we found John var

the coast is shallow. the greatest depth recorded béing thirteen Monk-man and a number of settiers .1rom, Red River. catc-hing ter

f.ýet. their winter supply of White fish in 'ill nets.

The whole of th. . s far as S-,van Creek ie very lov, LýLke Manitobah is one hundred and twenty mites long by api

and *bordered by býaches etielosiug murshe«. Here and there twenty-four broad in its widest part, frora headiand to head-

wooded poinus tcn to tVflve feet abgve the lake level sepamte land, but if estimated frorn Oak Point to the mouth of White dit

mars )n-c another; on one of the-se points we observ- Mtid River on the west. side, thc breadth dces not fat[ far short of

ed sonie very fine elm, but tiie prevaiting iimber consiets of as- of thirty iniles' Taê area of the lake is about 1900 square Mc

peu. -A inis.-ýion'wa., eslablished some vears since at Elm, Point mUes, ani its approximate altitude above the sea --ix hundred ha

by the Reveren1 -Nir. Cowley, but abandotied soon after. An and seventy feet, or forty-two feet above Lake Winnipeg. An pe

pen a cart inspection of the map wili show that in the. parts sôunded, th(
atterript, xvas rnade to o track front this Mission. to

the praines near Oak Point, but it was-thought that the.1ridians which were sornetîmes twelve. to fifteen miles broad, tlhe depth Fç

who professed lo guide %Ir. Cowley through the driest part of never exceedéd twenty-three feet; this.occurmid half way be- on

the ç9uiiiýy, took hitn through the most s *ampy port.ion. Thé t'een Cherry Island and Sandy Point in the upper porxion of

Pr
Indians now say that dry ridges exist, with few. intervening the lake. In the two traverses be-tween Manitobah Island and

le-

0 The Priti rie Heu or Pinuated Grouse, Tarao Çupid,0ý à not often fuund so far The brother of Joba Monkman of Oak Point---& celebatted character at sol- fil

n-th sa in the wooded country. kirk Settlement-.ý-more will be said of " individual ia- îf4ture chapter.
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Cherry Island not more. than twenty-one. feet was. recorded,
while within four miles of the coÜst. in the southern or larger

port-ion of the lake,« eighteen feét was the greatest depth. found.
The soundings are shown on the ruap.

The effects of winds on the large -,«irface,.q of' water exposed.
-by.ýhe great lakes of the Winnipeg Buin, is very remarkably
seen, at the Narrows, near Manitubali I%land, the Dog's Head
(Lake Winnipeg), Waterlien River, and the niouths . of the
Winnipeg andRed Aivers. The currents produced ýby'the
pressure of the wind changing the leve.1 of the la.ke has proba-

bly exercised an. important influence in connecting difrerent
paris of the same lake basi"ns.

At thé Narrowsý Lake Manitobah, a northéirly çýind will
cause a. strong carrent to-ilow through the straits into the lower
or southern half-of thEý lake while a ýouth wiad produces a

corresponding effect'in the northerii portion, and perceptibly
increases the volume ut' water in the Little Saskatclewan.
At the Dogs Head the current sarnetimes approaches the force
.of a rapid when the wind blows-from the north.;'the great depth
of Lake Winnipeg at this point, which 1 was assured by half-
breeds and Indiaü-z whé fish there durina, the winier, exceeds
one hundred -and twenty feet' is doubiless the result.

ears stràn e that the lÏmestone
At first ,;ight.it app .9 liff,

should not have been gradually brokenaway and the conirauni-
cation between the upper and lower portion of Lake Winni-,

peg enlarged. But running water exercises comparatively
litile cffcet in exeavating a deep channel through a rocky
barrier, or in widening a water-course ; ice, beyond all ques-
tion, is the main instrum ' ent in'abrading, -denuding, and exca-

vating. At the D * og's Head the ice lias little force on accoutit
of the proxitnity of islands, either whea acting with a thrust'
or bearine, away rnas,,ýe,; of rock frozen to its substance. * By
far the greater portion of the ice formerl- on this part of the

coast is so, protect'd by the islands as to*rnelt bef,)re it ca'n
be moved by winds with its rocky burletis to distant parts of

.the lake.
At - 'Nfanitobah Ilouse 1 observed zlib waier rise tully

eigh.te*en inches be-fore a siorm. Canors left in calai weather
on a beach high and dry are not un.frè4uentlywa-zlietl away

when, a strong - south or north wind seLq in; it often
happens-that even before the appronch of a change in the'

direction of the -wind is indicated by elouds, thf- water of the
lakes show, by risin,; theoperation of a distant prëssure which,
has not yet inanifiesled iuself at the p(,itit of observation. The
Indians and half-breeds in the I*all of the year, when windq are

variable, frequeeitly not-ice the mouths of streamî oz rude regis.
ters', such as. a stone $et up by lhemselve-s on the beach, to
sée. if any hidicationIs are afforded of a cliange in the wind, not
appreciable by any other rneans.

-In 1823,NIr. Kt-atin(,, in his iiarrative of Major Loncy's Expe-
dition to the sources of St. Peter's River, described the effect-s
of winds on the waters of Lake Winnipeg tak-ing- place ait the
tnoutli of the Winnipeg River as follows :-ý' A question which
bas been much diseussed by travellers is that of the supposed
periodical rises in the lakes; we do not propose to take part in
the discussion at present, but we may state that we ob!served at
Fort Alexander aii appearance, such as lias probably more than
o . nce been . mistaken for the effect of a tide.

On our arriva*l -ýre pitched our tents upon a sort. of wharf
Projecting into the river, and elevated about Iwo feet above the

level of .. the water. lu the afternoon -a very bigh wind blew
froin the lake ane accumulated the waters in the bày, so as to,

cause them to overflow the wharf and ouige us Io remove our

tente. The next morning. the waters hid subsided to their
former level."

The splendid prairies bordering on the, southern shores of
Lake. Manitobah mayý be --,oCd to begin at- Oak Point Their
boundary is an iraaginary line-extendingqouth-easterly*to-,ardq
the' indian -Seulement on Red River on the obe hand, and to
the old lake Ridge, where it is eut by White Mud River on the
other; a distance in an air Une of one hufidred and ten miles.
North of thié line the country is in general marshy, full. of
reticulating lakes and low ' aspen covered ridges.

The Seulement at'Oalk Point contains atK)ut a- dozen houses,
their appearanceýdqes, not give a 9tWýýr a favourable impres.
sion of the 'industry and energy of their occupants., No ad-
varitage appears lo be tàken of the splendid -cô untry by whieh
they are suneunded,. and with the exception of John Monk-
man, Who at time» is a marvel of energy inj ud ic iously di rected,
t hey do not iseem. to have made any progress in improving t heir
dwellings or in a farrn since they.first- estr&bfiQhed
themselves at Lake Manitobah. Abaut le' miles in a sôuth-

westerly diirec-ion frora Oak* Point a number of French fialf-
breeds have formed a setilement on the shores of the lake.

They enjoy the advantage of having a resident Missionary
(R. C.) among them.

Ori the 29th we made preparations for a journey on horse-
back to the Settlernent.% strikýng diagpnally across the prairie

region just described. The country -in, the neirphbourbood of
Oak Point is véry attractive; its general level is about ten feet
above the lake ; it resembles in evéry respect the rÈgion about
White -,Nlud River. O.ur road, for- ï- few, miles, lay iýcross a

,very rich and fertile tract, until au almost imperceptible wcent
introduced us to a Iow gravelly ridge'upon which aspen woods

grow in narrow strip*s; the forest preservi.ng a, uniform ouiline
as far as the eye could reach, in a di r«ectio,n correspond ing to the
present form of Lake Maintobah, indicaiedwithout glancinc, at
the soil, the direction and extent.of lhe subaquecus after-
wards a low. coast line, ihich were formed over the floor of

Lake Manifo ' bah at a Iiigher level. Succeeding this low. flat
ridgé is a' broad- plateau alightly undulating and studded wilh
straggling clamps of young poplar and small Oak-, with willows
in the sh-allow depressions. 'the soit bécomes rich in vegetable
mould again aé we approach Shoal Lake, an extensive sheet of

water, shatiow, -re.edy, connected with« numero-us.lake's Iving to
the north, and a favourite haunt of aquatic birds.

-The soutÈ 41i(àre of 'Shoai Lake is particularly atiractive.
Ridges supporting heavy naît fringe the shore, beatitiful.

meadows bordered with a,;pen and onk" woods, ý-eveal them.
selves in maki-ng a short traver-ze to the >iouth. Altbough the

ý-hores of the lake are marshy yet the oa- ridges, some fe,%v
hundred yards south of it are high atid dry. For a grazing

establishment on the largest scale, Shoal 'Lake is admirably
fitted. 'Wild hay. in any desirable quantity exists around its
marsh.x shores, and in the beautifut pmiries Iyingy- south of it
timber of excellent quality for'buildingpurposes and fuel Màv
bt- pr6cured in abundance; in the spring and autunin the lake
iq covered with Nvild'fowl of every *ariety. Shoal Lake is a
favorite sporting giMund -of the. gentremen of Fort Garry and
the -half-breeds of the Seulement. It is on the main road to Lake
.fanitobah, and is pmbably destined to -becorne a place ofIsoine
note as a grazing station in the course of time.

On the 30th October, 1 set out with'Whiteway: in advance of

the carte in the hope o f being able to reach the Settlements before
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first quality in these valleys, north of the 49th parallel and caqt
of the Sandy Mils, near Prairie Portage, But it must -not bc sup-

posed that the country between Oak Point and Ston-y Mountain
is of greatly infýriorquality; in many p . arts no difference in the,
rank * luxuriance of'the grass on these prairies and -those soùth
of the Big Ridge. could -be distingulshed, but thearea of light

îlly soil, cuvered %vith Mort sfunted grass is fat greMergr grave 1 111
and thqs diffiinishes the available extent of so'il adapted f«ý'
agriculture. It is doubtfül whether this drawback is not Coun-ý'
terbalanéed by the proximity of the countiey north of. the Big

Mdge to the forest-coveeed tract betweèn the great lake@, and
to the.haunis of 'vast numbers of wild fowl which breed on the
borders of t-@ý.smalI. sheet;q'of water so numerous ip this region.
On the ma* this tract, south . of the pTobable Iiinit of the fore-st
lias been recérded as a &C vast.level prairie adapied for agricul-

.ttirell' -the grovei ' and -strips of aspen and _oak only serving to
break. la 'vast levél expanse inio a -,4eties of* very attractive
plains, apparently bo.unded by forestes, which are found as the

traveller penetrates thern to,'Pè but>narrow belts separating one
beautiful prairie from anothen-
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nightfall. We passed through an excellent pmirie, country
studded with aspen groves, and occasionaly relieved b, a broad

shallow ride probably of subaqueous origin like those already'
described. The Big Ridge of. the Assiniboine is not well-de-

fined where we descended it, about eight miles west of Stony
Mountain. ' It appears'-to be, divided'into two portions, part

expanding m'io an, undulating tract, of cSntry a few hundred
yards broad, the other -pre-serving the outline and éharacter
of the Big Rîdgý, but nainéd lin consequence of its diminished-'
altitude theLittie Ridge. The level country at the base of either
i,,% everyvhere beautifui, fertile, and admirably àdapted. for
seulement We'descended the Little kdge, wstep of the Big

. fternoon, and in the dist " Co
Ridge5 st about fÔur in the a ance 'uld 1

see the twin steeples of St. Bonifaqe with their tinntýd Ïbois glane-
ing brilliantly in the sodth-east. abotft.15 miles ot- Wo. then î

pamed through the magnificeùt prairies lying bet*een Stony
Mouatain and Red Rive " r, reac hing t he, -édýë. of the B ig S wamp i

just before 3unset, and arrived at our temporary.quarters in
the Setflernent half an hour after dark.

It * bas been stated in a preceding chapter that the Ridges of
Red ýRiver and the Assiniboine mark the limits of land of the
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LAKE wissrpto.

Area ...................
Lengih 1, & 0 . et a* 6. osolb *tubes a-

Greaie-sn breadih
Length of coast line ...... se**** 6600 &.90 Due .

Approximate height'above the Sea.,. .

LAKE MANITOBAH.

Area.

Greatest breadth ...................
Height above the Sea ....................

Area .......................
Lengiti. . . . .
Cireatest breadth
Height abovtribe

sq. inU es..l

feet.

ST. MARTIN LAKE.

Area 316
Length 30
Greatest bie.adth ........................ 16

Height above the Sea ............. 655

CEDAR LAKE.

Area. 312
Lengtli . ................................. 30.

Greaiest breadth ......... 25
Ileiglit above the Sea .... »> 688.

DAUPHIN. LAÏKE.

8,500
280

57
930-
628

miles.
St.

féet,

sq. niii.es.
St. && ,

feet.

1,900:fq. miles.
te i

24 st.
6170 feet..

1)936 -,q. inilm.
L210 si.
427 st. &t

692 feet.

Area.. 170 Qq. nifles.
Lengih ...... 21 st.

Greatest brvadlh. ........ 'l.
fleight abc)ve the Sea ..................... 00 fýù

Tot.àI water area in the Great Basin of Lake
wilinipeg . 1-3,134 ýsq. mil"

TABLE MHOWI!qG THE ARZAS AND ELEVATION ABON;£ THE SKA OF TIIE GIRIEAT CANADIAN LAKir.9.

.NAm.s oF L,&xzs.

Lake Supetior ....... 4'o.
Green Bay ............
Lake Michigan
Lake.H-uron
Lake Si.-Clait.
Lake Erie...
Lake Ontàxio 6 i*e ses se**

Arva il.
Square miles.

2>000
Z2>400
19)200

360
91600
6,zm

1 esço

Elevatioli
aw)vt th4.

6.0.60 600

-570
565
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-CEIAPTER XII.'

INDIAN -WEALTH THE BUFFALO-'THE HORSE AND TRE DOG.

The Bison or Buffalo-Its valueý-Two kindî orýà«,ffizlo. r,*.
ported'ié exiqt by fflýbreçds 'The Plain Bufalor<tznd the.

Wood Buyalo- Gharactersof-Former rangeof the Buffalo
-Exiated on the Atlantic Coast-Thr"gh(mi the Umied

States Territory, M. including affthé New England SZates-,
Modem range o -The Red River bamb- The Saskatchewan
.& ands - Winiering quarter8 ol the North-western. bands of
Buffalo--Summer nf-Bufalo
Hunt- Cemut of 4ed River, Half-brerd liant-Blind Etif-

faIo-7-CIr"ng:ýf Buealo toith Domestica ' tell * CatUe- Cha-
racier qr Mixed Breeà--The Horse-Train'ng of Ilorses-.
Docility of-IUtairations-Attachment- of indwns Io their

Horses-Ho"ings-SMokes- The Dog-Iis «ses- The Mid-
night Howl-Do,tr Feadsý-Dogs at the H. B. 'Post-s- Vora-

city of-Oross with the -Woýf-Sàcrif&ce of Dogs.

The bison or bufNQ, the horse and the dog are to Prairie
Indians what domesticated. animals and "the -productions of

the" âm and the forest.-are to civiliigd races. During the
greater part of the year the Prairie Indians follow"the buffalo,
and not only subsist upon the ýflesh of. this animal, blit -from its
skia and sinews they,.make iheir tents, clothinc, sad fles, bow-
strings and ilog.harness.'- The hide eut into 14rips . serves thein

for.cor'dage, the sinews split into threads for twine. 'rt.ie dried
dung is often th'i'only fuel for weeks together in the. treeless

plains between the KRsiniboine and the Grand Coteau, and on
the Sbuth Branch of the Saskatchewan. Dried ment, pemican,
inarro ' w. soft fat, sinewsl, dressed skins'and robes, all from the

buffalo, forin their artýcks of commerce, in exchange - for whieh
they demand tea, whieh is now becom ing a most coveted luxury,
tobacco, powder and shot, and if posqil)l.e, ruin. Ot rgay truly

bé said, that they exist on the buffalo, and their knowledge' of
the habits of this an'imal is consequently essential to the-41r exis-
tence.

That there are two. kinds of.buffalo appears to, belstill a matter
oe doubt ; they are stated to be the prairie, buffalo and the htif-

falo.of the woods, Manv à1d hunters with whom 1 htave con-
vem,ýd on this subject, a-ýer that the wo(xl buffalo is a (listinet
species, and aithough they.are not able to offer scientifie proofs,
yet the difference in, sî»--, colour, haiç, and horns, are enume-
rated *as the evidence tipon which - they base their'ý.%tateinent.

ÏNIen frutn their youth fainifiar with these animals in, the Great
P6; and the varietiçs which are frequently met with in large

he o this opýn.ion. The plain buiffalo are not always
of 

rig ru
ýhe dark atig b wn which forms theircharacteri,-tie
colour. They are frequently seen from,.white to a!nx)st black.

A grey buUo is not at all unco.mmon., Buffalo emasculated I)y
wolves, thé Half-breeds say, are often found in tht prairies, the *

grow to an immense siz'e; the skia of a buffalo ox is recognized

ý ýy the sho'rtneszý of the wool and. by -its large. di mensioný- . The
.!.skin of the so-called wood . buffiàloý -of whîiýh' 1 saw two- at Red

River. is mti(Ii larger than that of thé en tmýM animàl- the hair is
verv short, mane or-hair.aljout, the neck,- short and soft,;an'd alto-
getber de-stitute of curl, %vhicli is tlie common feature in the hair
or wool tif' tlie prairie anima 1.

The wixxI . buffatu is said to bc very scarce, a.nd oply
fouti(l iiorth- of thle SkLska.tcliewan, and on the flatiks of the

Rock3- Moutitaiti.s. It never veptures, into the open plains.;
the prairie buffalo on the contrary trencrally «oids the woods
and keeps to the open country,. but in winter cy are fre-

quently foutid in the w(-)o(ls* ot'. the Little Sourïs,"ib.e §aàkat-
chewan, the ýr(-)uchwoo(1 Hills, and the aspen gro>ves on the

Qu'Appelle. There is no doubt that formerly the prairie buffalo
r . anged through-'open woods. alinost w4 much as he now doeà

through the prairies.
Great Slave -Lake is the northern limit of thé'buffalo, and

the country between that large body of wàter and the Sas-
katchewan is- partially wooded. The buffalo are now fotind
in cont;iderable'ndm » bers on the cast flank of the Roc-y Moùn-
tains. The formér limits of the' wanderinc -of 'these' animals
are carefullv..Yec * orded in the naTrative of Major Long's Expe-

diflon. from whieh the following 'extracts .are taken The
buffalo was formeriv fou- d throlicphout the whole t erritory of the >

United State87, ývith the exception of that part which lies east of
Hudson River ànd Lake Champlain, and -of narrow -, stnps of*
coast un the Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico. The.se were
swatupy, and had pro'b.ably low thick woodg. -That it did not
exist on the Atlantic coast is rendered probable fro mi the cireu'rn-
stance that all the carly writers whorn Mr. ý;o1houn bas consulted
ou the subject, and they are numerous, do not mention them as

existinc there, bitt further back. There cgn be no doubt -that
the animal approached the Gulf of Mexico, near the Bay of St.
Bernard, for Alvar Nunez, about the year,1535, saw them not

rom the coast, and ' Jontel, on' hi ndred and fifty years after-
wards, saw them at the Bay of St. Bernard. It is probable that

.this bay is theà lowest point of latitude at which this animal has
been found cast of the Rocky Mountains. There can bc no
doubt of their existence west of these mountains, though Father
Venega,,; does nof include them amonc the animals of Çalifornia,

and although they were not seen, west of the mountains by Lewis
and Clarke, -nor men tioned by Harmon or Ma«ckenzie as existin'g
in *New C-aledonial, a en ' untry'of immense extent, which is Àn-

cluded detween the. Pacifie Occaii, the Roýky Mountains, the
territory of the U-nited States, and'the' Russian, pomssions.on,
the notth-west Coast of America. '- Y.et its existence at present
an the Columbia appeam to bc weil ascertained, and we are

told that there is a tradition ainong, the natives, that shortly
before the v4à. of'our enterp**ing explorers, destmctive fires

'A. ' 1 . ..



Mimuri, and theîr eastern fiank often * hes the Red River
herds coming north from the Ceand Coteau. They chen proceed

across the Missouri up the Yellow Stone, and return tu tbe
Saskatchewan as winterapproaches, by the flanks "of the
Mounulins. We saw miny amall herds, belonginz»the--estern
bands, crose the QuAppelle Valley

-____,,and ed in single file
towards the.-Grýanýd ý ýn_ July-last. The eastern bands

__jýýbich -we1fà& ëxpectid to--',. find qn thelittle Souris wem on the
main river, (Red. River is so, termed by the Half-breeds hunting
in this quarter). ' ney had proceeded early thither, fat to the

southpf their usual track, in consequence of the devastating
fires which swepi the plains frova the Rocky Mountains tu Red
River in the autum'n'of 1857. We met bulls all moving south,

whQp approaching Fort Ellice;' they had couae *from théir winter
quarters ne.ar the Týuéhwood ILII range. . Ab- a general rule, the
Saskatchewan bands of buffalo gq north during -the autumn, and
south during, the summer. ; The Little Souris and maein, * river
bands, (Red River) go norjih-west in summer. and soutli-east in
autumn. It is almust needless to rdhiark again that ûëes-inie*r-
fere with this systematic migration, -butthere are nu other im-
pédiments which will.divert. the buffalo from their course., The
Half-breeds state that no slaughter by large parties of bunters

or Indians can' turn large herds froin the general direction they
have taken when on the match; want of food is alonc able, to.
màke them deviâte from the course they have--taken. The ap-'

proacWof numerouà herds cm be recognized by a low rumbling
sound they occasion,-best perceived by applyîng the car to. a

badgçr hole,-fully twenty miles before they arrive, îf the
weather be calm. * During the rutting season they can bc heard

bellowing for a g-reat distance on a still night when we arrived
at the Sandy Hills on the South Branch., the C rees,. on being

asked if the býffalo were nuinerous ticar at band, answered,
listen tonight, and. you will bear them.'

lù.myreport.for 185,7,1 introduceda description of the.buffalo
hunters of Red River in the field, and de#cribedthe arrange-
ment.s and regulations of the huilt from information given me by
Mrý G. Flett.* The start is usually made from the Settlements
about ýhe 151h of June for the summer hun't', the liunters renia'in-
ing in the prairie until the 20th August or 1-4t of September..

One division (the White Ilorse Pl ' ain) gües by the Assiniboine.
River tu the 'Rapids îeroesing, and then proceed in a south-west-.
erly direction. The other, or Red River division 1)ak§-4 un to Pern-
bina, and then take a southerly. direction. The two diviýiotis

sometimes meetý but not intentionally. In '%Ir. Flett's division
in 1849 there were according Io a censu8 taien near the Chiefs'
,Nlouiitain,-not fat froin the Shayenne River, Dacotah Terrilory,
,six huâdred and three carts, ýîeven hundrel"ýlialf-br.eeds, two..
liundred ladians,. six bundred hor:es, two hundred oxen, four
hundred dogs and one cat.

Mr. Rosst gi-ýres the following census of the. number of
carts assembled in camp for the buffalo hunt at five different

periods

In 18 2w 0. Number of carts assembledfor the first tril). .540
In 1825. 680
In .1 ffli 820
In 1835. 970
In 1840. 2

The mode in which Creés impoun d bùffalo is de-4cribed
in Chapter 111, page 56.

esec. imge ý3te, Red River> Report for 1857.
,tTbe*Bed River Settioment,*it4 rise progrou and pre."ot Mate.: Lcodonl856.
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had raged o.ver the pmiriç% ad4 driven the buffalo east of the

i-nountains. At present it is. Qil6zeely seen east. of the Misais-
sippi, a * nd south of the St U,ýIWrénc'. Governor Cm" party

fowid,. in 1819, buffâloes on the east side of.the Mississippi,
above the falls of' St. Anthony. Every. yea 1 r th7ts a *imalls rovingq

are restricted. ln 1'8'224 the limit of its wati-derings down the
St Peter was Great Swan Lake (near Canip Crescent). ln.
1823,, . the gentlemen of the Columbia Fur Company were
obliged tu travel. five days, in thé ùorth-west direction from ' La e
Travers, before they fell in with the game, but they then suc%-
ceeded in killing sixty animals. There cau be no doubt but this
constant subtraction fi-om his "roamings must affect his numbers;
éertainlv more than the practice, of killing only the cows and
leaving the bttlls ; a custom whi èh bu probably prevailed. among
the Inidians fur a long'white, an4 which we cannot therefore con-
sider as the source of the greatý nÎodern din-ànution in their

The. ranges'of the buff4lo in the north-western prairies are
still. maitintained with great exactness., and old hunters, if the

plains, have not been . burnt, can- gçnerally tell the direction in
which- herds will. be found at certain seasons of the ye«. If

the plaitis.have been-exteasively burned in the autumn, the
search for the main herds during the followiii.g'sprirg niâst de-
pend o, ' n the L-our'çl4e the fires have ta-en,

Red River hunters. recognize, two grand divisions of bufralo,
those of the Grand Coteau an d I;ed River', and those of the Sas-
katchewan. 'Other ranges of immense herds e'xist further to the
south, as far às Texas and Nlexim The north-western buffalo
ranges are w,; follows., and first',.vitti res pect to the Red River
Range.- Th-e animals winter on the Little Souris,- and south-easter-
ly towards and -bevond. Devil's Lakeand- thtnce on to Red River
and the Shavenrie. Here wo. thev are found in the -spring. Their
course then lies west towar(b the Grand Coteau de Missouri, until
the mouth of June, whèn they come north, and revisit the Little
Souris from the west, tunitug round the -.ve,,;t flank of Turtle
Motintain to Devil's Lake, "and by the miùn river (Red River,)

to the Shavenne again. In the, inernory'of many Ited River
hunters, the buifalo used. tu visit the prairies of the Assiiiiboine
as far nurth, as Lake Manitobah, where in tact 1 their skulls and
boncs are nov to beseen ; their ýsk-ulls'.are also-see4 on the e&,,t

(le of the Red M ' r of the *.."ortli, iu Minnesota, but the living,
anîmal is very raccly to be niet.-mith. A few years a;etiftv
were accu-4touie(l to,,pa,,qs on the east side of.Turtle NI-otintain

gh the Blue Ililis of the Souris*, but ofolate vear thvir
wanderinei in this direction have ceased ; experience teaching
thein that ' their enetnies- the fialf-breetfs 'have approached too

near their haunts in that direction.
The country al-Kitit the West iside of Turtle Nfountain in June
last was -,wured wîth- their trac-s at otie of theïr cro 1 -,4sitig places

on the Littlle a-, if deep paraltel ruts . had been arti-
ficially cut dowu the I-Lill,-bides. 'rtie.-,e ruts. often one foüt deep

and sixteen, inches broàd, would converge fr(.)tll the prairie for
niany miles tu a fitvorite cros--,intr or drinking place ; asiý.1 they

.are often seen in Ân which the. buffailo is nu longer a4

The great weîtern herds winter between the S*outh and the
North Branches of' tbe. Saskatchewan, and south ot 'thè.Touch-
wood 11ills; -,the-y cross the South Branch in jun -. ' it e and July,

%ýIâ the prairies on.thc south -side, of the TovchwO(,ý)d Hill
rai i . and cross the WAPPelle valiv anvwhere lw'tweeil the

EIL)o%v of, the Soudi Branch. and a few Tniies west ut» Fort Ellice
on the,,eýââinÎ4oine. They tken .ýstr.i-e fur thei ý;raud Cete-u de
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--Blind buffalo.are frequently found accompanyiniz herds, and
sometimes -they are met with alone, 'There Me have been 1

destroyed by prairie fires ; but their -quickened sense of bear- 1
ing and smell, and their increased, alertnese enable theM to
guard against danger, and makes il moire.difficult to approach
thern in quiet weather tharrthose possegsing sight. The bunters
think that blind buffalo frequently give the.alarm, when they are
stealthily approaching a herd in an indulating country. -When

galloping over stony- -grbund blind buffalo frequently fall, but
when quietly feeding they avoid the mottes and boulders with
wonderful skili. The domestication of the buffalo is a subject

of much interest to, the future population of Red River, and'the
following information on that subject rnýLy be imý1icitIY

relied on.
Humboldt in his Aspects of Nature "" says that Albert Gal-

-latin' Who; before he appeared in Europe as a distingabhed
diplomatist, had obtained by personal'inspection great know.-
ledge of the uneultivated part of the United States., assures us

that. " the mixed breed was quite common fifty years ago in some
..of the north-western coùntiês of Virginia ; and the cows, the
issue of -that mixture propagated like all others.11 The favor-
ite food of the buffalo is Tripsàcum dactyloides (buffalo grass)
and an undescribed specîesýof claver nearly allied to Trifolium-
repms, and designated by Baiton as Trifolium:bisonicum. Ac-

cording to the sta-tement of Gornara, there was still living, in
the north-* est of* Mexico, in latitude 400, an Indian tribe

whose principal riches éonsisted in herds of tame bisons or
buffalo. But. notwithstanding the . possibility of taming the

bison, notwithstanding the quantity of milk il yields, and n.ot-
withstanding theherds of lamas in the,-Cordilleras of Peru, no

pastoral life or pastoral people were foumd when America was
discovered, and there îs no historical evidence of this inter-
mediate stage in the life of nations ever having existed there. 1

(page 66.)
In a description of domesticated herds of'buffalo, and'the

results of-,cros'inc, with the conirrion cow, froni the Patent
Office Reports, il is stated that the. mixed breeds are of various

colours; striped With black- on a grey ground, like the zebra;
..orne others brindied red; som pure red, with, while..faces;
and others red, without any markingà of white. The mixed
bloods have not only produced from the lame and buffalo buill,
but' il is known that the half-bloods re-produce, viz: those that

were"the product of the common cow and wi Id -buffalo bull.
At the fire seulement of the country, cow, that were con,sid-
ered the best fur milkin-- were the half-blood down to the quar-
ter, and even eighth, k'the buffalo blood. * But the writer"s

experiments have. not satisfied hirn that the half buffalo buli will
produce again. *That the hal.f-breed heifer will be productive

from either race, he fias' te'stèd beyond the possibility of doubt.-
The dornesticated buffalo retai.ns the sarne haughty bearing

that di,i;tînguishes hün in his natural s.tal -e. fie will, * howeverl
feed or faiten on whalever suits the lame cow, and requires
about the same arnotint of food. I hâve never inil-ed either
the full-blood or mized breed, but have tiodoubt they rnight be

rnad-e gocid milkers, although their ba-gs-or udderq are less than
those of *lie common'. cow; -yet, frora.the strength of the calf,
the dam.must yield ùs miých,_or evèn more milk, than the com-
mon COW.11 t

Next to tho, buffialo, the horse is thé mainstay of the prairie

see Red Mver Report, 185-4, Appendix.
tV. K Patent Office Report

Indians. Good hoiseï are not very Srnmon among the Cmes;
thy am, ho.wever, very intelligent and well tmined. A. good

bulTalo. runner is invaluable in them, for Although it does
require a fast. horse to catch a bull, the cows *po,*qessing gmater

'Speed often. outstrip them. - A gSd' làdian home Possessep
some excellent characteristics, the result of tmining, which it

may be interesting 1 o* enuMerate, for the -purpSe of exhibiting
how admirably th is animal serves * his rude and ttavar. tnager,.%.

'When galloping after a buffialo, au Indiari ho*r,%e -watchest the
animal as intently as his rider, always mSrvitig when lie
observes the buffalo's tail begin to vibrate, and breaking into
short gallop at his utmosi speed'when he seèSi. the tail erftt, a
sure. indication- of an immediate charge% The rider mq with
safety entrust hirnself to his home if raounted on a.trained.
buffalo runner; he will. be carried within. flirec yards of the

flanks of -the animal, and safély' ýrithdrawn« whon danger is
threateped. If the horse'stumbles and throws his riderOlie ,%a-

gacious animal stops instantly and waitsfor him to moutit a i

,A happy instance happened to mylq'elf when riding, a fiery grey
mare an Ojibway Indian lent me to galkip from his tent to Ma-

nitobah bouse, a distance of, len miles. _- , She ks my favorite
buffain runner, said the Indian, and will nut need the 1hong.11

She ran away with me, however, as . soon ae wu teaclied a
grassy opening about a mile acro&-4, and in the initte, of lier
gallop the belly band broke, and the Ettle In'tiiztn slip-
pina round, 1 %vas throvn at once on tlie,iioft turf. The marc

stopped ''itnmediatèly, turtied round and -%Itx-Ki by my side,
waiting'until 1 «h-ýid risen and adjusted the saddle.

1 mounted -. ýhe started off agai ti, gs- if niv sudtkii and
descent had been intentional. At another tinie, Nyhen driving
a smatl cariole over the frozen waters of Rcd River last wintèr,
the horsejan Indian one, not being rouglishixl, eliplied and fell,
but without an effort to rise Iitýrfe-elly quiet tititit 1

had loosened. the harne,ý.-s, wlien lie sürzunbled itp, g,,t*itietl a
Éougý portion.of ice,.and. quietly waked to Lx- hartieeksed afresh.

Indian horses. are excellent wateliers by niglit;
were accustomed to note with care the aspeet ot' the hor-ses,

before retiring to rest; if they sl'it)%vtýd the least signe of illiea.
siness, such as staring about- theui instond of t!ýt-,diug -xittietty,
or, when feeding with the Il bite ià Ilivir iiiotith, ý;tojiptiig to

listeil, or snuffilic the air) or apProachinc ttit, fires wlieii ilie
flies were not traublesome, they wouH ltx)k fýýr>tlýt, etitise and

sornelit-nes set watchers. %V[len titiritig tile nighti lioNvever

dark, tiie horses suý1(lenty approache il the ci-t-rt,, tlltý, 11111G
breed would go Io tiiet-h,:caress, tiieui, iiiid wateh tite dirvetion

.in which they fed or looked, -tiowing that ilieir hea.1; wolild

be tùrned to.wards the dangvr) wlietlier ol' littliziii,, tir [wars, or

wolves.
(),le inore instalice wiJ ,ýuifice to ilie doeility a ' nd

training of Indiati liorscs. 1 was riding a ttt.ztit horso \Yllicli

we had procured from the Crees on the coui-
Vany Nvilh a- illack-foot llalf-bftýe(l, .qoltlt, Lwl,%)rtý the

carts, in the valle ot' Long As wv
smait hill W'e sa\v a bear -W150 vards bcforo w4. Nly vouilizzinion

cou[d speak- but. few Nvor,-; oi English, so with lie. rilo-
tioned rné to dismount, and, liaving satiefied hinisetf t1ial. flie
horsee saw the bea'r, ho ted thetu a yttnlï nýîi(le> khilid a

.çlu.Up of willoWs, and tying their bridle-& togetlivr lie jiatied
thein -ou the hec- and ix)iitte(l to tlj,(ý vaiv,ýsvl tlittii
again and afterwards, motioned ine to folluw liiiii. llorses,

IAing CreckAOWS into the Main, Fýirt à la Vmrne-



by, aýd take advantage of the leait want of attention on the part
of their*mistmoees to lie.down, or enarl and enap at their com.

p9ions in the work. They nevertheless obey Lhe word of com-
mand with alacrhy and willinguess if not.fatigaed.

The midnight howl of three or four bundred dop is an awfui
and appalling sound. It rises gud4aly from a low prolonged
whine to a deep melanchory h caught ap again. and again to
the distraction of tiied. trave'iffl 94xious to, take rest in aleep.

When any great -event takes place., a dog feast à proclaimed,
and it is sufficiently disgustingto see the men handie, and feel
the unfortungte animais as if « theýr weire sheep, with a view to

w-Iect the fattest, so powerf@ are early habits and associatioas
in directirigb our feelings and « tastes. Although some of the

Indian'dogs we sew arnong the Crees of the Sandy Hilis are
large and ferocious looking animais, we never found them vi-
cious or inclined to attack us; they were always deterred from,
approaching by the sight of a stickor a feint at picking up a
Stone.

Although 1 made many inquiries, the Indians could give no
information respecting the. occurrence of hyprophobia among
their doge, and the same observation, as far as 1 could dis-

cover, applies to the dogs so numerous at Red Riverý and at
the %iffére'nt Posts of -the Hudson ý Bay Company. Large
11unibers of dogs are kept at the Company's. Poets.to hatil sleds

during winier; in summer tirqe, they are fed on fish at fishing
stations; in the prairie, they feed upon the offal of buffalo.Dý will go for a.week without food, and yçt get into condiL
tion for travelling if well fed, in a furtnight or: eighteen days.
At . Manitobah Ilouse, 1 saw them devour lege pike alive,

which were thrown to them as they were taken fro.in the nets'.
Indian dogs are terrible thieves, especially those originating

frorn a cross with the* wol£ - It was- necessarv to placg out of
reach or under cover every article bearing the ieaqt resemblance

to leather when we were arnong the Crees. A careless Half-
bre*ed would wake in the morning.and find bis barness eaten,

or bis whip devoured and à sornetirnes happened that the long
tether ç>f bùffalo bide %vould -be found partly eoweumed b dogs
if'. their appeýite had Dot Lomn lately appeased. The wolves
have this trick. also when' fbod is ýscarce,>esMially *hen the

tether is allowed to trait loosely., from the horses -neck without
being attached to a stake, thus leaving him at'liberty to wander
soine distance from the-camp, during the night. The yoracity

of dogs durinj the winier when travelling is astonishing, severail
curious instances occurred during our hornewardjourney whi-ch

wîll bc fuund at the.close of this narrative.
%Vith Crees, Qjibways, Swaiupys, and Siouic, the dog is sup-

posed to be the rnost acceptable fflerifice to offended, deit.les;
five dogq is the common nurnber for thi-s propitiatory offering.
In the following chapter some instances are given of their
superstition in thi4 respect.

with pricked earéq, followed with their eyee every movement of
the bear now slowly moving from as but occasionally stopping
to crop the twigs. of willow. We crawled to leeward. and got
within 70 yards of the bear, he then perceived us, 1 fired and

sent à ball thtough his lungs. We waîted to see if. he would

.n9e again. Finding that he lay emggling on his back, we ap-
proached and dispatched him; on looking round for the hor-ses

we saw them standing« in the sarne place intently.watching us.

My companion called thern, they came -slowly up and etopped

within 40 yards, eyeing the bear aU -the time. Finding that we

approacbed itànd handled it, they b!egýan toýfeed, evidently being

satisfied that it was harmless.
Prairie Indians bécome verv much attached to thpir h"Omsý if*

they succeed in getting possession of a valuable animal. They

often keep him in a tent, -when în the. neighbourhood of an

enemy's country or among, noted thieves.of their own tribe.
During the day time, when the camp is well supplied with
meat and the buffalo. are near, they tether him in the prairie,

and indolently . stretching thernselves -at full length on. the
grass, patiently _watch him feed-reînoving the stake to, a.

freeh spot as soon as he bas cropp'ed the be.st portion Of
-the area limited bv his lether. . Aýt night, whIen was not
thought necessary to ' tether our'horý,-.eq, we always hopped

tpern, that is tied theïr fore feet tokethër with -iressed buffalo,
bide. Iron hoppings am in gTeat request among Ha ' If-breeds, on.

their hunting exp'ediý.liotiq,. They can then more safely allow
their hor-.w--q to feed sorne distance from the camp, but instances

bave been-no,,vn of Indians who have succeèded in approach-
hors 'hed with iron hoing and catching a e furni-,

Mr ppings, in
revenge for theirdisappointment aàznotbeiiigable togalloi),

awaywilh theiiprize, sending an arrowthrough theanimàl
or otherwiýe --eriously injuriiig him. During the fly qeason, 1
smokes are made every night for the -horses. and if this pre.

caution is neglected they will rernind theîr ma-ster,,ý; of' their,
want of cam by surrouriding, . the camp ere and pushincytheii
nose into the smoke. li is this habit of crowding round

the smoke of a fire t,) av*id tre torment of the flie.s w,«hlch
mak-es Lidian horses so difficult to drive, from a prairie on firpý.

Mariv are bur"n,-d every year on accoant-ot their- being unable
to comprehe.nd the dan.ger whiA threatew them.. The buffalo

are more wary, 1-ile sintil of fire Is ofienCnfficient t9 d'rive them
from pa-sture;where thev have beýý-n 'uietly feeding,

'Next to the h,,r.ýe the doa i, the Prairie litdians'.q most-va-
Inable friend. Thv do-- is the -Mat s.and-by of the Squaws,

who have to, attend to ail the duiles of the c,.-trnp, the men em-
ploving thernselves soielv in hutiting anJ fi-zhiug. Thè dogs

ri, ilie irovisiotis, the littiedrag n poles I e canij), furnilu . .0
c-hildren, and ail -th(- 'v-iIuabIfýs f týie fariiily- It Is a very

amuing sight to wilne," 'Several -u;cortýd dozs soleintily en-
gagred in inovi.rig a large camp. look- wi:stfully at passers
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INDIAN ANTIQUITIES-SUPERSTITIONS -AND. CUS,

AND i)IS'I

Rarity of Indian Antiquities in: the. Valley of Me -Saskatchman-
-Jfandan Bousu-Tutai4li on' Rai . ny ftiver-Pottery-Mr.

SchSlcraflIs views--litter-marrtage of Tribes-Comtr-y- of

lhe Qiibway---Scalp Dances- Wood and Prain"-,Indiau-
I*dîàný punishment-Treatment of *Prisomrs-Conjicrors-
*,iduroes S!mg - Incantations - The happy Hunting
Grounds - Iewnce of the Conurors -- The Badger-
Haunied Holes and baves - Sacnfices and Offerings -
Tradment of Wives-Decorations-7ïes qj Kindred and

Rejalionship ; Illustrations' Relationsup. a the' Iro-
quou.-Cemm of Indians-Na. of Indian3 frequewing- H.
B..Co"s. Posts-Indians of Ilhe Saskatchewan 'VaUey-BWk-
feet Tribes-Asdniboina-Crees-Sioux or Dakotahls--
Tribu of-Conjurors Weeks- Lazg uâge-Common'. and
Sacred-Character of Language' -Blackfeet Indians-Cen-

sus qf-THbes qf-ý-Céuntry InhaWe4 by Blukfeet.

Indian antiquities are rare.1y found in the Valley of the Sas-
katchewan south -of the North Branch. The customs of

wandering tribes iiihabiting a prairie country are generall ýy
opposed to the rude arts whieh exist among barbarous races

-preserving a fixed abode. Not even'at the fishing stations on
.the lak-es and rivers, where différent tribel have cungregated
at certain seasons of the -year, probabiy for centuries, do we
find any- la-sting memorial of individual handieraft or com-
bined labour.

Antiquities to be ascribed to.différent races than those whieh.
now occupy the country exisi here and there.. -Such. are thé

underground houses on Raiay Rivert the Mandan houzzes %vith,
their entrenchinents on the Little Souris; but with ffie-se ex-
ceptions nu other ancient monuments were sceti during the

The rings of stunes marking the site of Cree encampments
on the QU'Appellet are ci' comparatively modern date, and

belong doubtless to the> ancestors of the. present races now in
possession of the country.

Rude pottery and arrow heads have bee* found at Ited River
settlements, about two feet below the. surface of the soil. The

A P"où of " clapter bw been publisbed in the Canadian Journal for

t àt th« second ý rapide on au extenéve area denuded of trees, having a very
beautiful appearanoe, are two immeim maunde which appeared to be tumulL We
foreed Our way tu them, thîough a dense growth of grasses, nettles, and helian-

thum, twi&W together by thewild convolvulus. Our path to the Mounds passed
through a neeeeted Indian gwdea, and. near the dempng lodge poles of au ex-

-t"ve eneampment The mound a > sSud * ed was, about forty feet high, and one
bundred brùad at the base. It wu composed of a rich black sandy loani, contain-
ing a bSge quantity of «Yegetable matter, and on digging a foot deep no eh ange im.1

the character of the oeil vas obeervable.-Aed River Report, 1857..
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fragments resemble tbo" so common in many parts of Canada,
and from their numbers lead to.the'9nference 'that at a remote
period the banks of thi,% stream werè peopled. by races'familiar

with the art of making viessels from clay.
The underground houses« at the'Second Rapids in the. Valley

of Rainy River, one of which is forty'feèt high and, about one
hundrej broad at the base, and the Mandan bouses ' and fort on
the Little Souris, give wider limits to the moand buildets than
Mr. Schooleroft suggestà in the History, ConditiQn and Pro's-
pecte of .the Indian Tribes of the United States. Part 6th,
,page 603 -

bc Irhe wholé field d'âzitiquarian research, as r'ept'esented in
the Missi"ippi Valley monuments, may be regarded'as the
local nucleus and.hioest point of development.of arts and
industr v attained by the" Pý4d Race,. after their ségrégation from
the Nomadie Toltec Stcteirs.

These monuments are wide lyscattered, but they assume
the same mixed sepulchiil âùd'ci%,icrha'aeter wh ich is appar-

.. ent in those foua * along the Alleghany branch of'the Ohio in
Westerri New York, and in other parts of the Union. * The
largest mound in *the. Union, and those " -which are truticated or

ferra.ced, bear the. closest resemblance to the Wx.1can teocalli.
They occupy the' most southe'n. portions of the Mississippi

Valley and Florida. They become less in.size as we -pro . gress
north, and ceast entirely after rearh" the latitude of Lake
Pepin on the Upper Mississippi, the headwaters of the Wis-

cousin, and the rnining excavations of Lake Supetior."

ine result ôf the active parsuit of the fur trade for npwards
turv in the valley of the Saskatchewan, is seen in_nding of the differient tribes by intermarriage. The Crée@

of the Plains and ' the Ojibways and Swampys of the Woods,
although spea-ing different languages, are often found hunting

the bufFalo'iti cornpany, and not unfrequently-fortn family cod
nections. The. 0jibways of Lake'ýVin*nipeg may now be dis-
covered,-suminer and winter, near the Grand Forks of the Sas-

katchewan . .. having ernigrated four hundred miles west of Red
kiver., where they have pernianently established'thernselvés.

All the 0jibways now.found- west of the Lake of the Woods,
and the east coast of Lake Winnipeg are invaders of
the country.. The- reai homè of the Ojibway is thé region
about the south, WestY and north of Lake Superior. Theïr
habits of life have changed with the character Pf the
country the emigrants or invaders now occupy. They are no
longer dependant upon the forest for their* supply of food and
clothing'; but many. of thern, on the bank-s of the Assiniboine,)
Red River, Lake Manitobah, and Dauphin Lake,-and on the
west fiank of the Riding and Duck Mountains, possess horses,,-

'and join the half-breeds in their annual spring and fall hlints.

CHAPTER XHI.
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band who had penetrated -through, th& Blackfeet country tô the
RSky Mouritain s two, years -tgo, and returned vith severai, pipes, and other trophieigscalpel, grizdy bear claws, necklaces i

.ofaucem. Healoorelafedç''thmuchfeeaghowtwenty-five
young warrion bad gone on' a similar excursion the enmmer

before last, bnt'none bad yet - returned. Last Jaly (1858) a
large body of the Plain -Crees met.,,a portion of the Blackfeet

tribe, at tbe Eagie EWI% on the North Brawh of the Swàatcbe-
W"q toarrange ter= of peace. All niatters went on smoothly,

and the representatives of the two nations separaied as
friends. - Sorne of > the Crees, however, înciMble of. resisting

the %)Portýldiy., etole some bornes froin the Blackfeet. . They
werepumaedandthr'eeofthemtaken.- Onewaskilledinmut-
ly, thé«other%,çýem led back *in triamph té the camp.of the Black-
'feet They were stripped, theirhands were tied bebind their

backs, % holé wu bored through boôth wrists and a stick passed
throujh. them, and so tighdy. fastened that it could not be te.

moved, without assistance thé captives were then séparated
and dismissed singly to find. their way te their friends. ODe-
only reached hie tfibe and was lying in à tent which we, passeil
on the banks of the Qu'Appelle néar the'South Branch.

Short-stick, when relating these éidveà taresl beld up the. pipe
be.had in bis band and exclainied, 11, this is what my Black-

foot friend gave me one day, the next, he killed my young men.;
he is no* * my e nerny again." 1 exprestséd a wish te purchase

lhe pipe,ý; the Chiers reply was " take itli' handîng -it te me
with a éloorny frown, and silently extending bis band for -the

Commou Clay whieh 1 was smoking at the time. The great
chief of the Plain Crees is styled It the, Fox;" be. isheld in high
estimation by all the Plain Indians with whorn he ternes. in con.
tact, either in peace or war.. Re is dreaded by the Sioux, the

Blackfeet, the Bloodiessl. the Fail Indians,,the Ass-iniboines, and
all the tribes wh o. occasionally buni on- the Grand Coteau de
Missouri -and the South Branch of - the Saskatchewan.

The cruel, barbamus treatment of prisoners so often described
in narratives of Indian warfýre, is conirnion even now in the
praines south of 'the'QuAppelle ,and the Assiniboine. Net
a year passes wilhout'.-Iwo or more of the Red River balf-

breeds beïng scalped by Sioux; someîtimes, as was the caqe
last year, quîte close to the seulement of St. Joseph, near the
bc)lunda'ry line, about thirty miteg %vést of Red River. * When
a Orisoner is-taktn, the Sioux sornetimes adopt a terrible mode
of death during the summer seaqon. They have been -known
te strip a half-breed., lie him toù stake on the borders of a marsh
in the praiiie, and leave him'exposed to"the attàcli's of millions
of mosquitpets, without being able te move any pan of his bo -y )
and when the ag',ny of féver and'the t6itnent of thirst ciome.
upon hirnthey leave'him tc) die a dreadful, lingering death, W'ith

water athis feet, find buzzards hovering and cireting aroand
him in loathsome expectation.

By way of illustrating the character of the mediéÏne or con-
juring ceremnnie-4, which inay be witnes,,&ed during all seattons
Of the- year, when several families. are, encampéd together, 1
shall deý.%cribe a. scene of which 1 was an eye-witness la8t sum-
mer near . the HudIson Bay Company's'post in the
Hïlls, betweenîhe South, Branch. of the Saskatchewan and the
Aminiboine. . The conversation W ais can-jed on in Ç;ree,, ýU4

.1 believe, faithfally interpreted to me by the odicer th-en in charge
of the p(»t' who w a*"%. present. The interpretatiââ. wu pro-

nôtinced çxact. by one of the Creé half-breeds, attacha te mý(ý
"party-

.At the time of.my affiYal at this Post, à conjuzS of sorne ceW

Nothwithstanding this intercourse and blending. of différent
nations, most of the superstitions and oustoms peculiar to eache
are still taaintained- aàd practised.

Nearly one handred, years ago (1170), Mr. Hutchins of the
Hudson* Bay Cornpany's service framed an enurneration of the
tribes between Lake Winnipeg, and vithin one huadmd'm ' les
of Jamee Bay,- speaking the Ojibway tonpé'. The na*mes of
the tribes will be fourid in Sir John Richwd#We jourW, page

.265,' Anýerican edition. The tribes enumerated bave. evidënÙy.
derived their natnes as in the present day,-frSn their bunting and

fishing statl' 1
It is often asked whether the thrilling dexcription .8 of S&V

life, as given in Coopeïs delightfixi romancesi ire imagüuLry-or
real; and, if re ' ai, whether they exist no' among the tribes.

whieh have long been familiar with civi* li&-d znan, such «.as the.
Plain Crees, ibe Sioux, the Swampys, aàd the 0jibways.. 1t.is
enough tà visit the secladed- -Ojibway graves, on. the-bàùks of
Red River, and bebold» thereï Sioux scalps decorate * d with
beads, bits of cloth, colonred ribbéris, and strips of leather eue-
pended at the extremityof a. long slender sück, near -the head
of the grave, to, feel saüsfied thât one'barberous cultotu st'ill
prevails. .Butý to be an eyé witness of a scalp dance, or a skull
dance te more lhan enough to press home the conviction that
the fiendïqh pa,"ionsý 'so, faithfully described by Cooper4 still
find expression in violent gesture, lotid vocife* tioin, triumphant

song, 'nd barbarous feasting, ýwith undiminished- strength and
bitterness., even afier a centurys.intercoùrse with civilizéd
man,

In the fôllowing paragraphe 1 shaïl, endeavour to, describe
s ni iiicidents which, wili show how fat old superstitions and

custoins prevail among the. Indians occupying the countrybe"
tween Red River and the S,6uth Branch*.of the Saskatchewan.

Early last spring, the warl ike bande ý of Ojibways, called the
Lac la Pluie Indians,, were'thrown into a state of savage excite-
ment by the arrival of messengers from, theïr friends on Red
River,, with tidirigs that two Sioux had been killed and scalped. e - In testirnunyof this triumph, they brought wîihin the Plains.

thern ' two fingers, .gevered from -the hands.of the. unfortunate
Sioux. Theannounéement oft'he intelligencethatthe scalps

would besent after their River brethren had celebrated war
dances over them, was received. with* wild. clamour and shout-

i . ng. Vter the scalp,4 had been carried frorn hand to hand.and
the victory that won themtriumphed over with dancing, singing,
and féastirrg, ihe%, would be returned to the waïriors w.ho took'
lhern, and finally ,4uspended over the graves of -relatives orfriends

mourning the loss' of âny of their kindred by the hande of the
Sioux.

The wood Indians assemýIe in the spring to, cel»ebrat*e their
niedicine féasts -ind-. olher -cerernonies. During the sumine'r

they, se -arate inio thmil ies or smai 1 bands, and hunt, fish. or go
to the >Plàiný, in search of buffalo. At the ap*proach of winter,

thev.." tah-e debt or citlierwiý,ge ýobtain ýs-uppýie4 ai. the differeni
"I of'the Company, and retire to their wlnter quartérs to trap
the, f.ar-bèaring- anirnal-3.. The Plain or Prairie Indianà 'follow'
the buflâlo, and vary the monotony. of the ir existence by forthing.W.ar parties against theii enemies, sueh as the FIainýcTee9
againi-i the. Sîo»ux and the '13 lackfeet the 0jibways against

the Sioux.
When on'-t-he eouth branch of the Saskatchewan I&st Auguste-

we found the Plain Crees, hast ' ening from the west to the east
ba;nk of the river, at the Eib ow, with a strong war party of BI ack
feet > in puxsuit.- The chiéf Shortstick, pointed ont some .of bis
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the gouth ýf this ni vier was bright and gloriolu, to the north, dark
and gloorny. - On the one side were the happy hanting g'oitndfil,
on the other the buating grounds of the bad- la ' dtans.' Time

afier -time ray companions. tried -to cross the swift. istream. before
u14 lin order te reach the happy hunting grounds ; :Some arrived
in safety, others reached the north bank, and di.sapFL-a'ed in
the mist which overhang the bad coant.ry. 1 tried at last, but
the current . was too, strongfor me, -the recollection of bad deeds
prevented me from stemming the carrent, ýLnd 1 was swept on
to the north shore of the opposite river. F serambled up the

bank, and spent many moons in., hunting in that dreary lahd ;
-always on the point of -starving, or, -being hart «by en emies, or
wet and cold and .miserable. At lengib'l came upon a river
like the one I had crossed wilh. raists and -a gteat stream op-
posite, breaking clouds reveaJing happy bun.ting grounds on
one aide, and a more gloomy a ad terrible country on the other
aide. - Other Inlians were there before me, looking at the river
and trying to - croes ; many- succeeded, a few were swept -to
the bad colintry, these were very wicked Indians. I tried to
cross. I knew 1 had, been a' good, Indian in this dreary'hunt.-

ing groand. 1 took courage, and swara strunýg againsf the
streara. 1 reach the happy huntinggrounds*; all my sorfow dis-

appeared as 1 climbed to thetop of ihe bank and maw before me
Indians humerous as grass leaves, buffalo on. the d istan t plains

thick 'ka min drops in sumrner, a cloud1essý- sky above, and a
warm, fresh, scented, happy breeze .blowing in rny face. 1

sank to ale'ep, and woke alone in my tent in these prairies
again."'

Whatever fa.ith the Indiari medicine men possess in the
efficacy of their charms, it is certain that they entertain. gTeat
respect for the white man's raedicine. A la«ughable incident

occurred at the Touchwood Hills. The conjuror of whom men-
tion bas just béen made, entered the rooin at the post whtjre
1 was sitting with Mr. and -Mrs. H., who were temporarily in
charge, The Indian and a'coinpan*Sonsç-ated thernselves upen
one of m . boxeýwhicheontaineda-smalimedicitiechest. Mrs.
il. asked me to give.her some. sticking plaster. 1 crossed
the topai to, open the medi.cine chest, when.Mrs. H.. (a halfbreed)

said to herhusbandin the Cree languave. IvWlll.hismedicines
do me any barm if 1 stop here while he opens -them ? Nlr. H.

answered jestingly, 41 Y-es, you had béitter go.into the ot.her
rooM."' On motioning the 1 ndiaris to -move, they rose,.. and .1

opened. the. chest. The moment they saw the boules, ihey
harried .out of the rom, hastened to the %u m-init of a neigh-

boring bill, and, diresting themselves of every aTticle of
clothing, shook their garments repeatedly, and, after hanging

them, 'on bushes in the sun, gqlgatted on their haunches to a wiait,
the deodorizing influence of the breeze.

In the. valley of *the Qu'Appelle River, we freque nily. fi)und
oflerings'to Manitou or Fairies suspended on branches of trees
they consisted of fragmenta of cloth, strings of be;id-s, shreds of
painted buffalo bide, bears' teeth and claws, and- other trilles.
Our balf-breeds always regarded ihem. with respect, and iieVeT

molested.or liked ïo see us molest these offerings to Manitou,
This custora prevails every where in the valjey of Lake Win-
nipeg, and it may truly be said that the medicin. dram is he-ard

-1.1ar tnore freqùently in,@ome parishes of Selkirk Seulement
than the sound'of chureh bells.

Aconjurorcelebrated for the potencyofhischarmswill often
exercise a very injurions influence over an entitre- band consist
ing of ten or.twelve -fatnilies, in deterring them from, frequent-

ing parficular buating or fwhing grounds if they offend him. Out

Un

ng-tocumaninvalidedwom* bytheeièr-brity Yffl endeavod. au
ciée of bis ennning.'ý The sick woman was Iying in a bu&lo
skin tent: the conjuror, painted.and decorated, employed hirn'
self in beating a *medicine drum wîthia a, few feet of ber, and

mg at intervala the following wordsi firet uttered alowly,
with- a pause'between each word, 1 then as in ordinary oonver-

sation; lutly, with energy and, rapidity:

u

The word Lordr is pot employed in th-e -sense of supreme
n»Mer, but is rather iniended to convey an fdea ôf indepèù-

douce and individual power; and is better expremd in English, «
as the half-breeds iaformed me, by the word. I& xentleman.ý1

The conjuror occasionally came out of the tent; and when-
ever the supposed Manitou or Fa'iry W.hô was the alleged cause
of the wornaÙ's illne&q approached,'a little bell, suspended from
the. pole8 supporting the- ten4 tinkleýd, and gave the alarm; the*Îately seim noed bis' song

conjuror immed d his drum, comme
and, by hie incantations, succeedïd in pacifying the Manitou.

These proceedings continued for two nights ; at the close
of the * second night, after a prolonged ringing of the -little -bell',
violent shaking of the tent poles, lond beatilag of tbe drum, and

chaunting of the -words before the, conjuror announeed
tbat he had discovered the -reasons of the Manitùusanger, and
the means to, appease iL

You bad a drearn, said the cùnjoýuror1, -and when you rose in
in the mo"g you promiee'd to, niake an> >:offering to the Man--
itou, you haveý forgotten your pledge, and you are sick

The wornan dernanded what she bal drearat, and what she
had promised,'avowing ber ignorance of both drearn and pro-

mise. The conjuror told her,'lhat wýen the buffalo, were
arcund ber tent last winter, and no feàr of starvation before
ber eyes, she had dreamed that the buffalc aiways sur-
round ber, that famine and sorrow %vere always to be strangers
to her, and, in gratitude, had vowed * le make -a sacrifice of ber
best robe. The worn an, wearied no doubt with the conjurces
unceasing drurn and song, prïbably too, beliéving that a false
confession was the lesser ' evil, as it might bring the promised
relief, acknowledged. that the conjuror was in the rig4t. The
penalty she was told to, pay ýonsisted of the sacrifice of throwing

away two robes, or double the amount of lhe promise she
had made; after which ber health was to'be restored.

Scenes similar tu the one just described may be witneseed
wheiiever severai fiýiniliesare camping togetàer'; but the sacri-
fices required to be made depend upon the ability of the de-,
tuded c'reaturs to, sati.afy theldemands of the conjuror.

14 The Happy Hunting Grounds,"' the Re a«ven of Indians, so
iften spokèn of by writers of fiction, are an actual realify in

the imaginations of Crees and 0jibways, as well as of other
nortfi-western tribes. A Plain Ciree on the Qu'Appelle gravely

informed ' one of my men that ' he ' had been dead once and visit-
ed the spirit world. Hii narrative was to the following effe > et.:

1 was sickl, and feil asleep. 1 awoke on the bank of a
deep river, ý whose waters were flo -ing swiftly and black from
a greit miston the south to a great miston the north. Manyýother.1ndi»s Efàt.,on the batiks of the river, its Wgamng at aters,
and on the glo'my- shore which lay wrapped in mist on the
other side. ' Time after tîme the mist before es would roll away
and reveal the mouth of another great -river pouring its flood
into the one on whose banks 1. was sitting. The country to,
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of nuineroits instances of this dangeroui influenc e, I select the
following. It occured on the Dauphin Ri'ver. - When ascending

tha.t Stream, we came upun a large camp of qibways who' were
on their way to, the Hudson Bay Company's Post at Fairford.
Their usual wintering place was at ihe Pike's Head near the
mouth of- Jack-fish river,'an excellent 'fishi ngstation on Lake

Winnipeg, but they h.ad abandoned the intention of win tering
there, in consequence of a thrpat which had been coe-eyed te
them from a noted con*nrS styled " the Badger," of the Grand
Rapid, of the Saskatchewan, to the effect that if the band ven-
tured to Win ter at the Pike9s, Head, Il He would do seine-
thing." This arnbiguýus threqt waà quite sufficient te deter

them from visifing their old haunts, and would probably be,
instmmental'inprodccing much suffering, if net act.ual:want,

te, many of the band.
There are many plam on Lake Winnipegand Manitobah

which the Indians who hunt and live On' -the 'shores of thoqe
greît lakes, dare net ' visit. There is scarcély a cave or head-
land which has.iffl some legend attached to it, familiar te ail.
the wanderen on tbese coasu«.

On the west _Qide of Lake Winnipeg, in the long, dnrk, and
gioomy chambers forMed by fissures in the lirnestone, bad

spirits are supposed te dwell, apçording te the belief of the
Indians. Who hunt on the coast; -and he would be a. powerful
charmer Who could induce a heathen Indian te approach,
much less enter, the abodes of lhese ilna,«inaty Manitous.

Near Limestone Cave Point are severai of'these supposed
faày dwell1'ngý. Whean Indian approa.hoe them in his
canoel, he either leavés o&rin'g or Çautiously giveq, them a
wide berth.

On Lake Manitobah, 9teep Rock Point is a noted dwelling-
place for the. Il Little Men." This locality is described in
chapter ix. Some of the tmditions connecied with ihese
pl4ces are very absurd, and appear te have littie meaning « te

civilized meià*- nevertneless, among the barbarbus tribes of
those regions, they.'are- associated with théir past*hiqtory, or
with the history of the race that preceded them. M;initob.ih

Lake, a body of water of very imp;osing dimensions,
an are& of 1.900 square Miles, ierives its name &om one of
these quperlatitions. 1 stayé d for three days on thiâ
ï4and- whe're a Manitou -dwell,,4, but although In'dians passed
and repaxeed, heard and. answered our qhot,-%, yet - they coulé!
net le pe"ýuaded te land. 'The only evidenée of fairy pre-

I-qflnee which 1 met with, was the fairy-like mn-sic, 'l of the;
xvaves of 'Lake Nfanitobah, beating upon the Imrd limestone
shingle on thc beach, and producing a verv beautiful and me- 1
lancholy re".rnblance to distant church-heils. AU night long
this ringing musical sound was hear'd. and would, no doubt, in
the 'active imaginaiiou of Indi.-t-n.q, ,;uggest the existence of,

thos-c blanitous with which thév people the ait, the, water,
the forets,, and the eavý-_q of the earth.

Sacrifices and offerings are of very, frequent occurrehce
amonc the Indians of' the Saskatchewan Valley. The custorn-

ary offéring consists of two, three, and sometimelQ five dogs.
At the mouth of the. Qu'Appelle River, an'indiaa,'in . June last,
,set his net and caught a large , fish. of à kind different w ahy
wilh which he was farnili4r. He irnmédiately pronouneed iL
i.o be a Nlan itou, 'and carefully Îestoring it le the water again,
at once sacrificed five valuable (legs te appease the anger

of the sup1posed fairy. Lh&ý approachirig Long Lake, an arm of
the Qu'Apfx-ilii River Valley,'the Cree.swarned us net. te visit tlie
Lake by- night, as it was full.,of devils. They told me very ex-
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traoidinary tales of the dimensions and power of these devils,
and affieared to live in awe and terror of them. «

Like most heathens and barbarous races, Indians su'ffer
mu.h froin their supêtstitious féar& When the- weither is

fine$ and their tenté are *. well supplied with provisions, they 'are
an independent and joyous people. Pull of frolic, and fond of
relating anecdotes, they laugh . 'mmodemtely et any tri&ng

joke or absurdity, and seern thoroughly to enjoy existance.
When visiting the Crees of the Sandy Mils, on the South

Branch, and paissing the door of the tent belonging to " Short-
stick's eldest son (see c&W. v.), who accompanied me, 1 Ob-
served a young squaw outaide, leaning upon sticks, evidently
in great trouble, and weeping bitterlyý The moment she saw
us she hobbled 'nto, the lent, wiih a low cry- of pain, and closed
the entrandé, -1. asked the interpreter what this meant. - After.
some conversation with ber husband, he isaid th-at.the wornan

was suffering frôm a beating'he had g.*v'en ber for a ý %iolation
o1ýher taith during his absence in the' spring on a war excur.

sion. 1& 1 would have kilied ber," muttered the husband, Il but
1 thougbt il, a pity to -kilt two at once. She' had ber choice

whether she would have ber hair ber noge,, or ber car eut. off,
or *whether she would have a beating. Sh'e chose whai she
b as got.; and -1 would have killed ber had 1 not known 1

-%hauld regret. baving killed'bot.h." It is neëtileeg-to add that
the woman soon expected to, become a mother.

Smearing the -skin with diffèrent coloured ' pigments is a -uni- -
versal- custom amone -tho wood and. prairie Indianq. Soine-
times the operation is very tastefally performed. Warriors on
the il' war-patlt"l ofien paint the figure of the hand o'ver the

mouth, as used in. sounding the war-whoop: this. is a di.stïne-
tive sign that the Indian so decomted bas béen recently, or is
still, enffled in the -pursùit of his enemies' Ver îlionisthe
most càvpted colour. The Oj ibways are very fond .of decorat.

ing their faces with this brilliant pigment. The Plain Crees am
-partial to white and gwen ; and not only pa'int the. face, but

ali!o the chest and arms. The Plain Crees eut and gash the
skin and flesh on' the arins, sides, chest,'and legs, az a token
of grief for any deceased"friend oir relàtion. My friend Short-

stick'-i body was, dreadfully disfigured by scars fro' wounds
made by himself in manifestation of his grief.

The origin of the aborigines on this continent still remains
enveloped in thick darkness. -. Many of their manneis, super-
stitions, and customs comspond to those of Orientals,'and il
is not improbable that modem Ethn*ologistsTnay be on the
right. track in their efforts to solve -this deepty interesting ques-
tion.

Humboldt tells us, in bis I& Aspect8 of Nature,11. that he
fi regards the existence- of ancient connections. between the
inhabitants of Westem America and Eastern Asia, as more

than probable ; but'by what routes, or with what Asiatic
nations, the communications look place, cannoirat present be
decided. . A small namber of in(lividuals of the educated
priestly caste niight, perhaps, be sufficient to, bring -about great

alterations, in the civil and ýocial state of Western Aratrica.
The stories formerly narraied of Chinese. expeditions to

the New'.Cgntinen4. really apply oaly to voyageq..to Fusang
or Japan., Oà the oth.er hand, Japaneise and.. Sian-Pi, from the

Corea, may have been d'riven by storms to the., American coast,
and landed -there. We know, as a matter of bi:stot., that
.Bonzes, and other adventurers, sailed over.the eastern Chinese.

Seas in search of: some niedici-nîe. which should entirely pre-
vent death. Under Tschin-schi-kuang-ti, 209. years before our

t '
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a century since. .ýNot; only bave imporfed diseàses greatly
diminished their. numbers, bu t gaMe of diffièrent kinds -bas

beeffle so, scarce that during some seasons starvation is no
fiction.

In sickùess prairie Indians are much depresseà, and often
sýek consolation in the monotonou s* drum of the medicine man.
apd bi8 heïathenish incantations, an inflictionwhieh thé grosoest
and most debas;d superstition alone . would tolerate, submitted to
with hope and confidence, however, by men who are anxious

and timid, during thé roll of thunder, invoking the Great Bird
by whose flapping wings they suppose it to be produced,, or
crouching from the blink of bis, all penetrating eye, which they

allege is the lightqing's flash.
The ties of kindred and relationship are. of a very coraplex
character arnon« the Ojibways ; in fflorè than one instance

a singular exemplification of. cross-relationihi p occurred during
our voyage on lakies Winnipeg. and Manitobah whieh i8 per-

haps worthy of being recorded, as il may serve to show the
permanency of ancient eustoigs and traditions among families

now dwelling nearly a thousànd miles west of the bunting
grôunds of their ancestors. Near the mouth of the.Litile. Sas-

katche',%van, we met an Indian family in smail canoes journeying
towards the mouth of Red River. The family-consisted of a

yonng Indian, his wife and two little children. The father w.a.s:
born on'the shores of Lake Winnipeg, and had never travelled

east of.the lake .'. After a few words had passeil betweea him
and a Half-breed Ojibway frâm Lake Superfor, (Wigwam,)
th ey shook hands and proç1aimed thernselves. related to one

another. Each belonged, as I was informed, to -the tribe which,
bore. the narne of the Il Bear.11 and having by some mea.ns

whieh Wigwam could not or would Ûot explain, ascertained ihis
fact, they spolze to one another as brothers. ' A similar reïation-
sh ip was -e,ýtàblished be « tween Wigwam and another, qibway
on Mcs River, solely, as 1e informed me, bemuse his. own
and his newly found friend belonired to a tribe whose distinc-

tive'name was the Il Bear."' The, Cree half-breeds told me that
in their communication with the Ojibwayi; of Lake Winnipeg,
and, further wf si, this recognition: of relafionship not 'Unfre-
qu . ently t.o.ok plac#-_ b.ýetween -indivîduals who met for the first

time and who were horn and lived in Aistricts far ipart. In
> '-eonnection.willi this singular -ind of reiationship and ilie bear-

) ing it ma,ý,. Ifflsil)lv. have upon the.ori,?'in of tlie-'Indiaii races, 1
append Ille followinr extrart from an ethnologicil paper, read
at t1.ýe Nlontrfýal'.ýleetiti,, « the Anlerican As-;oçi.itîon for the
advancernent .of, scienev, by Lewis H. Morgan, Esq., of, Roche!-

N. Y.*

Il. has oeourred to nw, aiter a eareful examination of the sy.%tdcm of consan.

guinity and dvseent of thi, Iroquoisl' ttiat we may yt-t be abîýý, by uwalis of it, to

so e the q1,ý7stiof1 tqir Ind race-,; are of Asîatie origi n. Langu e

itý4*viwabulary not c )n1y, but ai, modifies it-4 -ranitnatie«Il structure in the

progress ages ; tillis eludilif, the enquilies which pliiioltgistd have pressed it

to atlsvqýr; but a systeni of eonsauguiDity ouce rnatured and bronglit ilitt, work-

ing opk-ration, i-,,. in the nature of things,- mort uneh-auccable tInvà lan-tiage

.;4 nc)t in t1w www-ý eniployed as a vocabulary of relatiou-hip. but in the idea& wh.ièh

underlie the sv4;t.(-tii it-elf. The Indo-European nations have iýue eystem, idéntiLal

Din its principàI featuret,, witb an auriquýity of 'thirty-fiv-e centuries, as a ta;:t of

actual record That of the Iroquois is origiuàl, clea'rlv defineci, and the reverqe

P of the former. It is. at leut,'to be ýreLuMecl that it. bas an antiquity cueval with

)f the raee. That of the Chi"PPýýwa is the La m«e as the Iroquoiî, *witli..-îliglit modifiea-

el tionLA ; thus: establishing the fact of ita- exi,4te'ce ý in Woof the princip il 'rie

stý)cks. -Besicles this, th.ere are traeee of the same systein atuoug the AZst
0 . Mohaves, Creek.iý, Dhepta", Delawarte.. Winuebagoes, a tid c1tber.r:acýve, all ten-liiig

to show that tlie 8vstem. hîý4 beèn, and nôw is, uuiver,Qil uÈ4)u' thie continent.

y

If , 9 Qee page 225.Canadian journw, 185,1.
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em, tbree huiidred young couples (young men and young
wornen) were sent to Japan, and instead of returning to China*

they settled a't fýipon-* \Iay not similar expeditions have
bèen driven by storms. or other accidents to the Aleutian

Islands, to Alashka, or' to, New California ? As the ýwestern.
coasts of the American Continent trend. ftorn north-west; to

south«east, and the eastern coasts of Asia in the opposite direc-.
tion, or frorn the northý-east to the south-west, the distance

between the two co.atine.hts in 45 deg. -of latitude, or in thé
Tempe . rate. Zone, which is most favourable to mental de*velop-
ment, is too considerable to, admit -of the probability of such an
accidental seulement taking.place in that latitude.- -We musti

th.en, assume the first land-ing to have'been made in the,, inhoà-
pitable climate of from 55 deg. Io 65 deg., and that the civili-

-zation thus introduced, like the general movement « population:
i n Am ' erica, has 'proceeded .by. successive stations fre0m north.

to south. The remains of ships frorn Cathay, i. e., frorn Japan
or ChinÉ, %yere supposed to hàve been foünd on' -the Ç'oasts of

Northem Derado (callèd Quivira and Cibora), at the beginning
of the sixteenth ceritury. Our knowledge of the languages of

America.is still too limited,'considering their great variety, for'
us as yèt entirely to, relinquish the ' hope of s9me day discover-
ing an idiorn'which may have been spolk-en, with certain modi-
fications, at once in the interior of South Arnerica, and in that
of Asia. or which -may at least indicate an ancient affinity..

Such a discovery..Would certainly be one « of the mosi brilliant
which can be expected in refererice to the historyof mankind.

But analogies of language only deserve confidence when 'the
inquirer,,not resting in or dwelling on resemblances ùf'sound
in the. roots, traces the analogies into t.hqorganie. structure*5 the

grammaticafforms.- and into all which in languages sbows itself
as the product of the humau intellec ' t and character.11-

In order to underitand the character and nature of wild In-
dians, they must be seen in their tentsw.hen well supplied wîth

provisions, and disposed to be cheerful and merry. In the prairies.

when on bo'-,4ebach-, they are o ' ften,ý,quiet ' and -,vatchlui, always.
-on the look out., and if tverilv or thirtv are in a band they -en-
erally mariage to see a suspicious object in the distance at the

same monient', so that a simulfanéons note of «éx*lamation i . s

uttered by most or all of the party. In huntincy the buffalo they
are wild with excitement', brit no scene or incident seems to
have such a maddenin(y effeci npon thern as -%vlien the buffaloz-
are -;ucceý,sfùlly driven into - pound. Until the herd is brolâght

in by 1hý- s:killed hunters.all is silence arounif the iýnce of the

Pound, men, %vomen and children -%%,ïtli pent up léeline:S.,
hoidi-ii(.F ilieirrobes soa!ý toclose everv okfice thirotigliwhich the

terrified aiiiiiials might endeavour to etrect an escape. The

ilerd once in the poiind a. scene of diabýPlica1 buteli-cry and

exciteineni begins; men, women and chiLireii climb on the

le ùce and shoot arroivs or thrust spearsi at the bewildered

buffalo, with' shouts, sûreams and yell., horriMe to hear.

But. when the young men, and eve-n women. jt3mp into

the arena amidst the (fying ark the déad, sniear themselves

with blood, thrust theirarms up to the into the reek-

ing 4ndies of thei victinis, the qavage ..1ýarbarity of the wild

prairie Indian shQ3«-itý,,4elf in its true colour-4, ..Not e'Ven a scalp

dance -over many fallen foes, ' afford..4z..,,4uch. a terrible picture pl

degrlatied'humanity' w'. a large, baýad..,uf prairie [ûdians, some

liundreds in num4r, during and aft the etalighter, of , , buffalo

in the pound.
The condition: of the 1'tidia'n.; of the.'-Saý§ka%,.ý: n Vallev

at the present day ïs very differenI t o w hat- it, hâ
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Shoidd; lad £Mt be "" 0& tbe - mtlqiàity of the tyetm, PA S«wal wit
be ham rue upCe tbe omtiomt VR ale* beeffle "bkdmd. Upon tbe b@W

i1ý *48>6t'vo âet% Md muming *tbM thme races are. 0( Aminge * ori9i1ý *0 Uà1ý
pr«" the SdsbSft of tbe a=* &y**= in Agk, At the prte" MMO@4 unoq

tbé desoeb"18 of tboir cobraon Meestom if Any reulaw

ý. A btid oea»21ou d the pdAdpal huturès of the q*tAm of the. 1roquaé i
auu»94 ýV" ý WM 0" la VSticg out eV ether, P"«Mdy if tbey At

MM *&0 mm i4«a.ý
Tw.î»ý ý a the iroq" WM U" âe bMily »bdiu"4x

a. 6OC4 tub OOWMW Imr» Viaba 410 "rwm of thm ttluknobips igb
MMPI« qUem d CiVil POItY. At tbe base of tbif were their tàws of duc;ml

They wel e Sliké both âe elvil and' the. emn laws; but yet vert o4owsu
*a deâm& Tbe chief ditWSm wef -two: fint deuetat uxong the Troqua

foliolmi tbe ftmww àzké, or Pumd Utrough the motha; while. in " of ÙM
k«M "Mau it folk« tbe MaIt or Panses ù»qDb *0 father. la the eefâm

Phwe ".'eogMeral Unes, wrth thé Iroquois, were Enalli brým*bt intaor'.,"rg«
in the fimd -, vhile, in tbe other CYM, every rem«e figom the -0«MS -jacent«

eçu*Md tlweoUM" Dues ft= -the hoeiJ, unti affter 'a few SenerageS %et=
ammu 0ùàùÀUVjiý

To bring 9M " offly ofý dueent is vM.b4 »CSmy to givea bri6
1empbm" 'of -the divi" of the boqWu into -tribu, the. union of the toey"

t*bm im 'ou nafwn. md of the beveral mficu lot* mé league- Without à
9 te, theïr eiiü'wgmimüou, it w=ld be impossible te prewu, le in m

of t.he fire w4ffl vbe mmpagea tàe Crigiiit wgvAà.. Chere vere oigu
tffixe, mm*d: Wog Béwý Beaver, and Turtle; De«; Scipe, Rervc4 «M Hawk

ite thý ý was --a eoucterpart of the Cýyug%. ese bayiný
the mm n=b« ôf tribes, mil of the mm name; 99 aloo, int«eb»VMNY. 01

thg.obeitb4 the Xobawk,ýmd the Sem= natiocis. la effect the Wolf tribe wu
dwide àWD five p&rtý, »d oee-«th part of it pbwmd in efteh of' the, five natixma,

The rmuadng tribu vert sujected to the same division and distribution., Be.
tween, the. i*dMdiW inembers et the Wolf or eàer tribe thus divided, or, in

wordsbetveec the oq*ràMd parts of escè -ù4be, tbere eested the tie of
oomemguwt . Tb& Xâhawk of the Turde « tribe reSgnimd tho Seuem of the

Urtit tibe as a rel"ve, and between thm existed the bond of kindred bloe&
In lie ummer the 0ceids of the Hawk.. tribe reSived the Onondaga or 'the
Cayugs of the mme bibe « a relatire, ffl in an ideal 'or eon"ntional senge, but"

as attuay emoeew with him by the ties. of omsuguwty. - BeréýC vie diseover
m ejegamt of wice between the five nations, of renwk&We Viteuti Md Pover.
A crom-mlabonabip ed&W bMween the eev" tribes of eaeh "or. and the

-tribu of eorreeponding name in eu* of the other nations, whîch bowd them to.
gether in the Magne vith indissoluble bonds. -If elther of the nations had visbed
te ma cg tbe *Wàm, it. would bave b"en " eet,-fold bond of eon@angrjnjtyý
Had tke.natiom fallert into collision wîth ene otber, It would bave brougbt %wk

tribe apinst Hawk tribe-in &.wot& brother apicet brother. lie hàtory of the
truquois "bitg thé w44om of theft orgwic provisions; for; during the long pe.

riod through wàich the league subsisted. the,y never fed i uto anarchy, nor even Apý
proximated to a di@Wutim from iaterml disorders.

At* Do time iu the. b"bry of the IrequoisSuld a Dm Marry &'WOU= Of -hie
own tribe, even in aoother natiorL Atl the members of,& tribe- were vitwn the

ptokulxto-d degrees of eonsanViinity -,, and to this day, among the d«"nduta of
the Iroquois, this law is refigiouelir ot*erve(.1 Huzband and wife, tberefore, vere
in every cm of different tribes. Ile -children were of the tribe of t)àe'mother.
Rem thm we diseuver one the ceutral.ideu of tbeîr lave of demxut-- to place
the father and mother in différent trib6% ami to, "gn the ehildren to tite tribe of
the mother. Several important remits, foth)wed. of wbich, the muet reniarkisble
wap, the perjetaal disinheritame of the mâle line. As ail tîties. aà wen as- préperty,

deN*nded iu the femal e line«. anci were hereditbry in the tri be. the son couid e
sumeed to his fath&ýr's Mle of.maèhetu. nor inherit even bis ti)tttahawk.

A trilbe. of the hoqwis. it thus apr)earm, iaA not, like the Grecian and Roman.
irilws, a cirele or group -f fkMiliee, for two tribes were necessarily rePresented in

"err, familv -, titither, like the vag it e-iffltituted of the lireal descendants
of a comraoti father; on the coutrarv, it invulred the idea of descent froni a éiDrÀ2ý
mon mother; nor bu it any remeynblanee t4. the ',kNtti sh clan, or tf) the can4,,tn of

L1iý -Switzer. . It neÀmr to the Jewiah. J)enving geographical
b&,utwlarit-", a tribe of the1roquoie wu eornposed of.a put #:r a.ýMujtirUde of

fimiliés. an vide qpread am the territories uf the race. butvet unIted together
enaunon trîbal brmd. The mother, her elà4dren. sivi the d-t»ée0dants of ber dauglite
in the.femide iiie, vould. in perl.)etuit.v, be, liaked vith * the fortum of her own
triý; white the* father, hi» brothers and aistem and the deýSùd«nts in the f«nale

liùeof'hii--sitter« voi][4 be united to anoîthèr tribe, and held by ît& afftDities. , No
tircumotarbm eould work ýa tranklation fi»mme tribe to anotiler, or e en enupe,-Dd
the nafionâdity of the individual. If a CaYUP w0wac Of the HaWk tribe married
a Seneca, her ehildren were of the Hawk trîbe and Cayugu and Ser deorendmte
in ýthe female li ne, t . the. Weit Fxoterity. continued. to beýCayu9» and of tlte Hawk
tribe, a1thoteh t4y moidit-tirith the Senee4s. and by tuereàmive intmmrsage th
diein bad lost nearly erPry.ýpartiý1e- oiCey ugs bkod. Nejtheýr could intermarnage
with one of a foreign nation emier tbe Iroq"$."Oaaüty,ùpm the vife or

th ad4rm 0( tbo umtim% Md tw mm vioewrMs.- If X* XM&,.vk murw à Dek-
i4 wm wmmttbe md b«càWm wm »* ouýy Dtk*m sUI4 but ev« omtinu",.

iy aUezu4 w9mý »tt»UW M Nobairh, idth the form and ogrango" PrecSumd.

The, decWty of ob*,tam*ing reliable information reqmticg
the Indi» population bu been arlaowkKlged. by aU who bave «

givea anention to this subjeýt 1 41n cSvinSd that the
bo number of Indiana m*babiting RupeWýe Imd'.bu been consi.

it dembly overratéd. The estimaies pnWisbed in theAppendix
d to th& Repo# -from the Select Committ" on the* Hudson laay

Company fianisk the fiWowing r«ult.

Thickwood, indians on the. east aide of the
Rocky MountaIns .66 bée* *a*& beau**

'INe. Plain.Ubes (B1«Wéèý 25ý000

The Indm*n pÔpulation d. Rupert's Land is estîmated, gt-
42,870. Over the plain or prairie ttibes the H. B. Cqnýpany

pn*-" to bave no control,.. and tbe-y are returnedw numbering
25,000 seuls. 19 will appear fiuther on that excellent aùtho-
rides quôýed in the text,,.do not assign more 'than balf th'f at

number-to the most numerous tribes of. prairie ladigne, Who
bunt on the Saskatchevm andMissouri, with theîr t'

and'who occasionally trade on both sides of the international
bonadary.

The Plaj Creeg and Thickwood bdians are under the cm-
trol of the Company, but I think, that. their numbers are algo
ever estimated,- and the grounds on,-wliich this opinion, je ad.

vanced are. as followS.
1%e basis of the census for the Thiëkwood 'Indiana and the
PlaipCrees je the'number frequenti.ng -the establishments -of

the iftidsonlà§ Bay Company in 18u,.and the foliowing e.nu-
meration ai'certain poste chiefly visîted by the Plain Crees je

gi,ýen

POÉL No. of IMe-m tmqu"ng it
Fort Ellice.6 

&*a ...............Qu'Appelle Lakes 25Ù
Touchwood Hilla ...

Fort i' la comee 0 0 0 a 0 a 6.6 0 a a a 0 0 *..à a 300

13W Indians.

Upon'perusal of th-3 foregoing table the, reader woulfi infer
that thirteèn-.-butidmd aDd -fifty ladia'ns viéited the PSis named.

It happens, howeyer, that ma«y Indianfi trade with two or even
more pms, aithougb every- effort is made to limit tbern to one
particular station. Their names, howeyer, appear on the booka.
at différent establ ishments, and in the enumemtion of the

Indians'inhabiting certain districts, -4ome of thern are munted
twice and even three times. 1 ascertained beyond doubt, that

this practice existed to &n extent which would affect the
census in a marked'degree.. The custo m* of giving credit to
the lnd*m encourages this sýrstem, while a natural desire to
attach additional bunters to a."14 on the part of the tmders,,
induces less caution' thau would.Otherwi-se'be exerciaed. As-

the resuit bl'very Qarefal.enquuu-e wherever opportunifies
offiered of obtaieing exAct infonnatM'% 1 am inclibed to thînk
that the."nime of 42fflO is about oneý-"M too bJL

ýT- be estimated number of Indians frequenting -certain e*ta..
blishmebta of the Hudson eay Company in 1856 aregiven in
-the follo*jng taNe.

The pous enumerated am inéluded within the area ernbraoed



ý FOO j, i Crees about Edinouton Mr. -Xovmd «ü_
mated qt ................ 400 tents4 al, 10 per 1eý% 4j,000ý

Chrm of the Plaira 200 290W

Colonel I;efrOY6 states that -the tggregate of the tfibes m*ha-
.. bi.ting thé Plaine on British Territory was estimated.in 1843,at

not more thaü 23,4 00.' Sitice thai period they have dinàiniibed..
in numbère,'and Borne of the Blackfeet bande statiohed them.
selveq permanently:on the Missouri.* - In succeeding p",

re cent estimates of the Blackfeet tribes, and the-limita of the
bunting'gfflnde are given.

The Sioux and the Blackfeet being the most warlike tribes
oflhe North-west; and retaiiüng. theïr ancient customs to, the
fullest exterit, the foilovink briet notices of *theýie formida'ble
native races are introduced. . The. Plain and Wood Crees and
the Ojibways are almost a1togeiher, arnenablé to the influence
of the Hudson Bay- Company,' and are in fact. thé hunters iipon.
whom they rely for theïr supply of fim, and provision&

Toic Sioux oit DA'ILOTAin

The nation of the Sioux Indians or Dakotahit are composedn principal 'de. Their aggreof sevé b 4-n gate number probably
doesnotexceedtwenty-fivethonýmod. Theïrbuntinggiounds«
ex ' tend frèm. the Rive'r on the- East to thé Black hâle
in Nebraïka ori the west, and tkom the rnouth of thé Big Sioux
River on the south' tu, Devilla Lake in. - the north, . The area
ascribed to, this' nation by the authors of the inap attached te,
the Report of the Special Committee of the House of Coin-
Mo 1 lis on the liudson's Bay Company, comprehends a larger
extent of, lerritory than that included within theqe limits. AI-
though the Sioux' have no dealings wi ' th'the "f-breeâ Of
Red River,. or with the Hudson -Bay Company, yet, they often.

crose. the-49th parallel -in pu n"Ilit -of the buffalo, and morefre-
quently in search -of a scalp«-féom their hereditary enëmies, the
Ojibways and Crees As- the tnost dreaded invaders o( the
prairies north of the boundary line, this powerfui nation deserves
a special. n(jtice.

The name Dakot-A signifies the Il Allied-,' and they speak of
thernselves as the ý Oceti sakowin' or, 1 Seven Council Fires.'

The foil u*win(.P* enuaieration tif the principal baàds which coin-
pose the nation by the members of the Arnerican Dakotah Me-

sio'n, will be found at length in the Grammar and Dictionary
prepared with so much care, labour and zetl,"under the edito-

rial manâgenient. of the Rev., S. R. R:iggý,.,A.M., Missionary
of the Ainericati BoaM of Coinmissionerm for. Foreign Missions.'l. The Mdewakantonwans, . Village of theSpirit Lake. The

narnti is derived froin Mdewakan (Spirit or Saered Lake,) Mille
Lacs, (.NLllnnesota4) Mi the country now claimed by the Ojib-

ways. This band nuinbers about. two ýthousand. ,
2. The Wahpekutes, Leaf ShSWçi fiqe hundred.
3. The Wahpetonwans, Village in the 5eatw, twelyp handred.
4. 'l'he Sisitonwans>,' Village of the Marsh, two thousand five
hundred: Their hunting grouud is & about the* Coteau des Prai-

ries; and they subsÛit du the ba'ffalu
5. The' 1hanktonwanna; the End Village Band-four thou-

sand. lheir country i8 on the north east of the Missouri, as'

See an artiée up0ýi the NaUve T-liau popu"ôd Of' Bri" Ammies, by
nel Lefroy, L.L Canadiait Jourml, Vul. 1,'Old Serim

+S" ittroducûon to a Gramaw and Diedonuy of tàe Dakotabýlangwqa
limbed by the Smithm)n.m Lu,tution.

The Autmomms are divided into Strongw.,od
Auïniboines, or Stonys.

Mr. Hmiiet in 1842 esdmated>the
Strongwood Aminiboines. ....... :at'80.1enU,

Mî. Rowand' the, Plain A»iniboine'.. 300

115

by *6 M&P whkâ mminpam",«,tble ROP«t'e
the «M $ide of Lakýe-Wi0-pego-di4 the HaeWeed Set*mérils
and Red Ri"t.

Nomber.
800
$50
300
M.
wo
250

200
9.00

LO"tY.
ibeabbé *oe* bosest Ibo. sort 4006

.The Pu eau* soeu 044 - >660 00>0004 @*os te@* tout

Fort Peny 6 a 6 'a te a a 0 6 6 & o's

Fort Elfice. 00,60
Qu'Appelle Lake$'
shoe River

Touýhwood Hille....

Manitobah
On îhe Branch * of the Saskatchewan, where, the

Prairie Indians assemblv the following enumeration Îs given
in the Blue Book.

No. of Indiam

Edmonton 7)rm
Cariton 0 booee* ***se* av%* 000% f.000 *tee. 5,000

Fort Pitt .............. 7e(M
Rocky.Mountain House,

This census is -probably oveïr estimated«.; although it may
approximate to the ac" .nuirnber of -Indians visiting, a parti-

aular pot;4,yet.thore Id strong r«sou to suppose that the Mme
individ" are to, -a large- exteut. emneraied twice if a«

thrieé.
The Pl" or. Prairie Indiana belong to. the following prin-

cipal tribes

BlackfW, Crees,
Bloodies, Assiniboihes,

FaIl Indians. orGrS Ventres, Sioux,
Piegans-e 0jibways.

The Wood Indians of the Saiskatchew.an.valley belong to
the great family -of Crees. and Ojibways* The Sioux and
Blackfeet are Dak otahs.

Mr. Harriet, a . chief factor of the Hudson Bay Company
who bad passed his tife among the Blackfeet, eetimated the six

or seven tribes joing by that gêneral naine- as mustering 1,600 -
to 11700 tents, at Èight per tent, 13,000.*
.NLI r. Rowand, que of the- oidest reside nt traders, est inales the
Blackfeet tribeg as follows
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Blackfeet

........ .......
.......

yrm Ventres or Fall Indians ...............
Circes ......... fb a fi . ee Be 6 Q-m & 0 0 0 4 a OD a * O'R 0

Sm,

400
250
400
45

250Cotonesi
Smali Robes, Mouhtain Tribes ...........

:1645 tents.At 8 pérsons per tent, 13,100.-
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The Bloods and Blackfeet occupy the count ry býtween Mil-
and Marias Rivers, Io the 50ih parallei of latitude.

The ' Piégans occupy the count*ry between the -Milk- and Marias
Rivers,'and between the Teton and the -Màsouri.

Sft a gmnm&-ý and. dk-tiunary of the Dak". buquage. publiabed by the
SmitWaian Ingitutiu.m

t.E41omUms and Surveys for a Raib-o&l Route firom the Mmissippi. to the
paeifie, pee 443.

The country occupied by tbese t.ribêe ie evidentiv mor . e extensive than suppâeed
by '.Mt. Doty ; their'pý--rmmeiat lodg , es were fuand far beyoud the limitagiveu in týe
tert.

Ceed by tbe lLdf-breedd, '* Bloo&es."
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0**bway bave however, distinct faey or clan' Dames wbich
they employ- when, speaking of their ancestors; as 1 am of the
farnily of the Bear; the Eagle, the Thunder-elond, &c,, The
Dakotah have no sur-names > , the'Children of a family bave par-

g to them in the order of their birth
ticular narnes which belon e

up to, the fifth child. In counting they use theïr fuagers, bend-
ing tht-rn as they enuMerate . un. til th: reach ten, They then
bend down a little finger to record one ten -and begin again;

wheu the second ten is counted they put dow' a second finger,
and sopn.

Dakotah verbe bave ouly two forme of tense, the indefinite
a'A. the future; the othertenses a re expremed by the belp of
adverbe, and the context Words ' in a sentence are thus placed,

fipst the nou-u, second the 4ective, third. the verb, thus:-

Ateunyanpî rnahpiya ekta nanke -chin >
Faiber-we-have beaven in thou-art the; .

Nichaze kin wakandapi kte
Thy-name the holy-regarded shall;

N, itokichonze kin u Le
'Thy-kingdomthe corne shafl;

far as Devills Lake. Thme aire thegreat enernies of -the Red
River Half-breed&
. 6. The lhanktonwans, the ViaoWe ai the End-tw' thousand

four hundred. Their country is west of the Missouri. They
are frequently termed Y#nctons.

I. The Titonwans, the Village of the Praùie - twelye
thousand five hundre Their hu'ating ground «' west of the

M*qeoun. They are diyded into seven -bande: the Sicaugu,
Býurni-Thigha; the I"peo, Bor-piL4; the Sibampa, Black-

feet the Minikanye wozupi," Im Who Plant b L4 er ; the
Oobenoup%. 7%oo-boi"ga and the Oglala an(ý H unk pa.

The conjuroit believethat their d ams are revelations from
Spirit World, and thev aver that thei' prophetic visions are the.
mental revival of occurrences in a former state uf exi-;Ience.
Years with -them are enumerated by winters, a d.istance is es-
timated by the number. of nights a man wili sleep on theThe Ojibways have the same mkthod of expressing time and
distance. They divide 'the year into M0*ns, but weeks are un-

known to thein. The Dakotahs of the výalley of the Minnesota
have -the following months in the year

2. WISu-wi, February; the RAWOO MOO&
3. lata««icayamn-wi; March; the Sore (ejre) Moon.
4. Magno"-vii ApýiI.; the »mu-in wbkh the gme laye egp.
5. Wompi-irt May; the plýnüàg moon.
& Wazu-,te«»,Wý Jme ; *eý uwS wben tbe étrawberries are regi
7.. Caupouýpa-w4 Jufy;," momwhen %be eboke thernies are npe.
8. WaqUtOU-wý Auguat; the hu7eet E»on.
9. Psinhu&kett-wý September; the moon when rice la laid up to dry.

10. Wkw à=pý Octéber -, the drying rice cmm . 1

11. Taidynba-v% November; the deer ruU!ng muon.
12. Tbpmpaun-wi, Decemberz. the mom when the deer shed their borue.

The Dakotahs have a common and a sacred language. The
conjuror, the war prophet, and the ' dreamer employ a language

in.which words are borrowed frova other Indian tongues and
dialects;.,tbey make -much use of descriptive expressions, and
ume wordis apart from the ordinary signification. The Q jibWays
abméviate their sentences and employ many elliptidai forms of'
expression, go - much sé that Half-breedg, quite familiar with
the c lo[loquial language, fail to comppehend a medicine man

when in the full flow of excited oratory..
The Ainerican- Missionaries,'in their admirable written Dako;-
tah language'l ernploy fiveoowels, and twenty-fotir consonants.

arnong which -are. twio e 8, two -g's, two hIsy two two n"s
twoWstwot7s,.andtwoz'Is. Tht- îejýeî i tio>n'of thé -same lette r

is -u»ed Io denote a guttural, an aspirate, an emphatie, or a
nasal sound. Thus c is both an aspirate- and an emphatic
letier; g hke the English g and guttural; h Ilke the Evglish
fi and guitu ral k as i ni English and emphatic ; n *,as i n English
and nasal , ýV as in Eà9lish and emphatic; s as in English and
aspiraie;.t as in En-lish and emphatie; z as in English and
aspuate.

All -y Ilable:s are entnciated plainly and fully, but acceniua-.
tion -ofte$determine the meaninir of a word. There are three

numbeN : singulars, duel .and plural; the duat',including the
person speaking and the pe« mon 14110ken to. The proper name.%
of- the Dakotahs *are words,,simple and comppunded, which are
à n common- -use in. the .languaým.. The ýson of a chiie'f when he

-succeeds bis father usuallY takes the" naine of his .father or
gmridfather. As with the Ojibways -and Smampye, their proper

names consist oi a single noun or anonn-aiad-ad«ective. The

See Gmmm ar i wd Dictionary, befort referred %0.

Tmz B"cxrzvr.

Mr. James Doty, who resided for many years in the country
of the Blackfeet and who is acquaiuted with a large portion of'
this nation, gave the fetlowing boundaries of their country and
estimate of the nu m-bers of the people to Governor Stevens in

1853.t The country in W'hich -they reside and bunt is bounded
as fý1lows. 41 By à ".é beginniag'on the north, whe:re the both
parallet croszes the Rocky Mountains, thence east on said Pa-
rallel to the 106th meridian, thenc' south to the headwaters of
the Milk Riv.ej, down iaid ri * ver to the'Missouri, up the Mis-
souri to the mouth of the Judith, thence up the Judith to ils
source in the Rocky Mountains, and north along ihéir base to
the place of beginning."

The. country *between the Missouri and the headwaters of the
Yellowstoue'is unoccupied. Il izý the greaýt road of the Black-

feet war' parties to and, fr'oin the,Crow,-ýj1atheads and Snake$..
-Il may also, be considered as a transient huntingground of the
Fiatheads, as they htint buffal ' o.there for a short time in the'fall.

The Blackticet nation. is'divided int.o four -distinct tritx-8 -or
bands, whose namesl, numbters and localitiest are" as follo,%V!s

The Blackfeet. . -0 ý#ý'50--'Iodges; -
--Tli.e Bléod,-111 .... 350 (Io.
The Piegans... . 350 do.
The Gros Ventres 360 do.

Total

.1750 pi>pulation; 625 warrior-4.
2450 ..do. S î 5 do.
2450 do. 975 do.
2520 do. gS do.

9170 3375



The Gros Ventres OCCUPY the. country bordering upon Milk

River ftom it& - month to the. territory of the Pieg»& The

Bloods, Piegans and Blackfeet speak- . the sarne language; the

Gros Ventres, thu Ampaboe.language; they were adopted. by

the!Blackfeet about thirty Yeats. since, having seceded from

their own nation. on the Upper Missouri, near the great bend,

the . Gros Ventres have a large village -of mud houses. . Somýe

of the lodges are capable of supporting 190 persona. One part-

is appropriated -to their borsesi dogsý catile, and chicken%. an-

other to their sleeping apartments. Th.e ludges are huât en-

tirely by wdmen. The G'ros Ventres formerly. hunted on the*,

Asiniboine. Mr. J. M. Stanley., the art.ist of Governor -Stevens.

Exploration, mates that the Blackfeet proper are divided 'into,

ihree distinct bande: the Blood b-i'de 400 lodges; the. Piegan

band,*430 lodge8;- and. the Blackfeet band, 500 lodges, averag.

ing, ten to a lodge, àd.ainou'ti'ng in all to 13*300 souls. The

Piegans and Bloods hunt, trade, and winter on Amencan soil,.,

whUe the ýBlackfeet extend their huats as far mrth as the Bas-
katchewans and tréde as frequeully with the British ais with

the Ameriçan Posta.*
The following meus of thé Indian tribes of the«United. States,

inhabiting the States and Territories, adjoining-the 49th parai-
le4 is abstracted from the etatistics of the tribes as reporte& to
the Bureau of Ind ian Affaim t 1

Name of Uibe. Numbom

Assiniboine 8900 Extending froin the Missouri
into-RupeWs Land.

Blackfeet 94.W Nebraska.
Bloodm..%;Oee 00 lý12-UpperMimutL
,Crees 0 0 0 0- se a 0 a a 0. 800 Upper Mimuri.
Sioux (lhanktonwanna) 4000 Dakotah Territory.
Gros Ventres 25M Between the Missouri and the

Sukatchewah.
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CRAMER XIV.

N THE ORIGIN. OF THE VALLEY -OF TIIE QU'APPELLE, AND ON THE DISPOSITION OF SQME OF

TIIE DRIFT OýN-.THE'SOUT-H BRANCH OF THE SASKATCHEWAN.

)epressioa of. the Country in the Region of the Moose Woods Our voyage down the South'Branch bas. abowii that in the

-Erosion qf the Qu'AppeUe VaMey-Streanu enter the QùAp- rýgion abuut the Muose 1Voodsý the whole'country is iuch lower

peUe'Valky ai right angles-Br*eadlà of the VaUeythrough- thau either north or south -of that expansion of the trotigh * -in

oui-Rid * s with Boulders-Origin of-Diggh of Me Fish- which the South Bmneh flo It a am to h..ive b en the

f mer dilatation of th 'River, if nu

tièg Lakw Ancient Lake-Erosion ô -Main -'ùukatchmmn seat of a fur e t of an extensive,

-Peculiarity in. the Lakes. of- the Qu'Appelle - Back'.Fai wide-spreading lake, wh ' ich existed at the time when the'Qu'Ap.

Vreek-Possible Origin oj Qul.:IppeUeValley-Portùer Bed- pelle Valle'y began tu be eroded by its-overflowii)g, wat . ers. The

of a. River, beforé the la8t submergence of 'a coMinent-An- prolon âtion of the Eye-brow Hill in the forin of a low dividing

cieW River Valleys- -r. i1chcocles Enumeraliân 0t.- ridge, as far as 1àumýy.1Ll!, at the base of whith' for a distance

Iaustrations- .The Si. Lawreý,rire Ottawa-Bouldiers «In of two hundred miles, the South Branch flows in a northerly

the " of the %;askatchewan-Bouiders.in the Blue Clay of dirertiQn, leads to the inference that the ridge marks the coast-

TSmgo--Forced Arrangement of -Mode in which Surfaces line o f a former lake, although. nu resémblance tu beaches or

in the Blue Clay were exposed-Position'éf .the Blue Çlay- terraces was seen i.icar the South Branch. Yet these might

Lower and Upper Blue Cla'-Disposition of the Boulders and occur at a distance of eight or ten miles on tlae east side, and

Fragments of Shak- Mustrations of-Drift in Canada- not U- visible frofil thehigh bank-s of the river.,

Sect" oj Drift-Discussion of the ;Uode in whieh the Boul- It dues not appear. probable that a little stre.anilet like the

ders and Male acquired a forced Arrangement-Thrown 1 River that Turnsl or the drainage of the 'Sandy -Hills still in

dowis a* MâbaqueousBank-Objections Io-Sortîng of Mate- process of formation, or of the Eyebrow ILII range,. could have

rie-Agency of Ice. worn away a hard rock at the height of land, and excavated a

valley half a mile broad, and even now une hundred and ten

feet deep, notwithstanding the sand-drifts, which have certainly-
THE OF THE QuAPPELLE VALLEY.

There are many ýeatures'jn, the QuAppelle Valley which fur- dinui niished its depth by many. feet. - It bas al,,o to. be borne in

nish materials for discussion. Some of thege have beeh noticed mind, that the itself, issuing froun the 'Eye-brow'

ôwever, which.in the.-precéding chapters, there are othçrà, Exploratium md §ufflys, poge 44

deurve. enumemtion befoie ventunng to. express an -opinion vi-& IE4%iwyo oàmg" Md fliwpeets of the Ind= tribes of the 'United

. especting the erosion of this long and deep çxcavation. Suae% by IL IL
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tobah and St. binfin. The boulders stranded on the extensive
shoals in those shdk)w'bo" of water, as deeciibed in Chapter
IX. -am probably modern illustrations of the mode in which
this distribution in* long horizontal fines w M- effectéd.

. 1 conceive thm the South. Branch, during the existence of this
supposed lake, flowed into it, and that its waters, or part of them,

were discharged by the valley of the Qu'Appelle, and during that
period the ridges were tnoulded, and the boulders distributed on

their wester n extremitiee. Th e* deep Fishing Lakes and the ' other
lakes which now occupy a considerahle portion of the valley, are
the remainsuf the excavation., AtthatperiodPembinaMotintain,
the Blue Hills of the ' Souris, and the fianIts of the Riding Moun-
tain probably formed the limit of Lake Winipeg. These boun-

daries are more fully described 'in the chapter on the surface geology
of the èountry*explored. !)ureng the drainage ùf 'ibis region, ai14
after the anciéûr laké,w'hose centre would be ne&r the Mooee
Woods, bad excavated -a sufficient outlet for its waters, down
the preseni velley of the Maiî Sukatchewan, the Qu'Aplx-lie
valley would no longer contribute*'to'its drainage, but receive

gnly.t-he dÉainage of the country which il now unwaters. A

*part of - its v ùIlley would slowly undergo the process, of fiiling.up, either by drifting dunes, as at the height of landor by wash-
ings from the prairie ai the inouth of mreains coming from the

north and South.

Long Lake affordis another instance of au ancient river
k

valley, and it does not appear improbable thêt future observa-
tiom will establi;h its connection with. the same supposed

ancient làke before alluded to. The Back-fat Lakes and
Creek> incmulatüig with Pembina: River were probably the

valley of à stream' debouching into Lake Winipeg when it
VnLshed Pembina Mouniain.

The remarkable depth of the Fi-qhing Lakes, and those lyingP
ftn-ther to the east, considered in èonnection with othe r well-
know, n phenoriiena, may suggee another.explanatiin of their

oricrin. It has been stated in the narrativel that north*of the
.Moose Woods, there am to be 3eeis larse blocks of limestone,

containing many thouý«ýi eubie feet; these repose-on the sur-
face of the pmrie, and ýdoubtlee--4 they now occupy the. position

they as!wmad w heu .brought thither by icebergg during the last
perjud when that portion.of the continent wu under the water4

of the ocean. The huge unfossilifeibus boulder, »evewy eight
fettt -in circumfereâce, which lies iu the valley of the Qu'Ap-
pelle, was probably. slowly sunk tu il@ present *putoition by'
the wearing', away of it3 foundat.ion as the valley wm in pro-
cew-4 of. formation, or il may have rolled froin the prairie batik-
as il be-came undenniréed. It la not impouible, however, that

it now occupie2 the, epot where il was ori'inally droppvý(J
frorn the îne-floe wlii(-Ai bore it from the. north. This would

i4volve the asxamption that the Qu'Appelle valley dates the
epoch of Ïts erosion antenor to the last submergence of the

continent affording au illustration of a river valley beliam the
epoch of t e.* boulder drift. The physieai aspect of the cointry
is by iio m an4 opp)sed Io ttât§ view; aithough there are other
reaâons wlii rnav be urged inoppositionfo it

The oucu de of ancierit niver vaileys on ibis c'ntinerit has *already attrm&ct -attention. In his'Illustrations of :Surface.
CXL0109Y. Dr-« Hi hcoek "Ys.: ý4 Some ofÏhe erSions that have.
been. described î -this paper are cleairly the -bedea of antediluvial

riven ; that is -of rivers existiâg upon this continent bef+ ils
la,st. tiubmergence neath the oceaù which beds were deserted

when. . the surro surface emerged from the water, although

Bât range enten the great valley at right- -singles to ite courw,
and a few handred y" beforejoining it, flows through a

narrow gully, not two ý hundred feet wide. The "River that
TwrWl md'aà the litde «»«» coming fimm ".8andy Hills

enter à& vight wqgW md fLow de" the bank of the grest
valley icito the ponds whick ocè%py it at tte aummit level.

There is no evidence of any eroding aýM»cy beakles chete
streandets now. éxisting, aud.no range of inountain or higli table

land'fi= which, etream draining loto the vail.ey tWet be sup-
pfiedL It - pormu .a nearty sumigk coum t» the South Bi-anèh
Of the aukatchewen, md maititains ite breadth throughout.

Were it not for the iavuion of sand dunes, -its outline. would- be.'
exactly preserved fiom *e lAke of the S" Hills to tbe South

Branch.
The Piao of the track sS-vey of the Qu'Appelle Valley,

from Band Efifi Lake weuward, ehowing itâ; junetion with. the
Saskatchewan, et the ckm of this repurt, exhibits in detail its
mon important featnrm The liffle etreamlet fýom the Eye-
bro.w Hifi ridge, is the real -source of the QteAppelle. The

ponde at the.Height of Land am the drainage of the Sand ILIls
and dun'es.which stretch far and wide, in a no'th-easterly and'

south-westerty direction.
There are three ranges of Sand INIà : one is shown a few

n2iles west of Sand HiU Lake ;- the other, and tnost prominent,'
at the Divi&ng Ridge; -and the third on the western slopf , in -

vading thaf pait ýof the great valley týxough which thç 'Éîver
that Turna 1 flow&

The ridg" with boulders *on thdr westem -xtreinitie8, oc,
curring on the. binks of the, valley, on each side of the height

of land, as described, on p" 56 and 67 are eurious illusu-aù*ns
of a, force proceeding from tk we.«. That. force must have

been water in motion, and although the fonus of the ridges on.
the west aide - of the watershed in the valley are not so well de-
fined as -those on the east, yet they rétain the distinguishing

figùre , which is given to ridges shaped under the action of tunni-lig
water, -while the disrKmitiori -of the boulders on the west flaiiks

appears to show that the, direction of ibe current whieh b,)re-,the
ice couveying them was'.hvm - the west. The impressit eni pro- -
duced at the titné when these ridges wert e xatil 1 Lied 1) was st rlt)ngly

in favour of the suppStion that inany or al] of them were
formed at. cnie. and the same period, and by a etirreni bearing ice,

mch as that of ' a great. river like, the St. Lawrenr or the Main
Sukatéhewan, flowing easterly.

It will. be observed, from an inspection of thé table of the
depth of the lakes in the Qu'Appelle vaIIey, page 5-8, fliat the.
deepest Ftshing Lake, as hS as our soundings show, is the first
and most eamerly (if the four; the smalier depth of the other

Fishing Lakes tnay be. explained by -the occurrence of streams
eutering the valley frum the prairies, and bringýng down with
them during bpn*Lig fréshers, solid rnatter mechanicalIv suspended,

which would l'end to dirninis.h their deptlis in proportion to
their pruximity to the -iolirce of stipplv.
The existenceuf an anciènt. lake, oý great extent, Iviii- West

of the prulongation of the Evebrow 'Hill range tu the Lurnpy
ILII of th.e 1 W>xxie, is -%h4)w'n, by the long h Drizonfai jines ý of
-,boulders *hich v4ipear in -the clay cliffs of the river below the
Muuge Woods. -Aboçe thege paralleil lines of boulders, fine stra- .

tified mud is Iseen in layers, ther with stratified sand and
gravel. These ho.rizmjW tiers of bioulders. are described în--

Chapter'V. page 64.
Cundititins siiiiilar tu tbtk4e which. would be to pro-

duce this arrangement, exist at, the prebent day in.Lakes Mani-

va
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esmitially the mme rivers u existed, previouraly, must bave
been the resuit of drain

The grounds on which 1 refer the émei mentioned below,
and deme.ribed in detail in -this -papet, to the latest of fôrrner
continents are the following

4- 1. The occurrence of Pot-béle-&ý- the walis of gorges, which
am either dry or the bed of a zýàroo small Io bave produced
them.
. X. The outlet of -such, -*-O--Nes in one direction into valleys
now containing streame lârge enough to bave formed the

gorges, and in'the other direction, irito valleys leading at a
gentle desceni to some rivers.
These two facts make it certain tbt the gorges Mme rSe
the beds of rivers.

3. An accumulation of water-worn and perhaps sorted mate-
rials, vi2: gravel and sand to' a coissidevabk depth. This
accumulation appears to me to, have been made during the

j»I gubmergenée of the land, and to be the cause that.prevent-
ed the ancient rivers from occupying their old channels upon
the drainage of the 'country, and oompelled them, at least fer
a-cSsiderabledista.ncetofinda*new,ýhannel. Iconsiderthe
following as examples. of the phenomenon, mSt of tbern very
decided ; that is, of them antedilavial rive'rbeds.lý

Here follows an enumeraticé of ton ancient river beds in
Canada, (Niagara) New Engfand and the State of Xew torL,

it is howe-ver in the bed of the St Lawrence and the Ottawa
that vie ý-find the most etriking. illustration * of ancient river val-
leys and the most convincing proof that the form. of 'the coriti-
nent anterior to, its last subifiergence was -similar tô its present

Putline. The rivers of a former continent had excavated chan-
nels through rock formations extending from the Tertiary to, the

lower Silurian; during the period of submergence the river
valleys were partially filled up by drifti and when the continent.

rose again, or the sea loweredits level, the new riv'",ý5 draining
regions différing but slightly from the old physical outline of

the former continent sought ônt theïr ancient channels, and if
not filled with driti, occupied them at once or., if obstructed

by drift, re-excavafédpart of their former. chaùnels, and pur-
qued their old courses to the se*&

Subjoined, is an illustration from the valley of the St. Law-
rence, taken from Sir Charles Lyell-% àfà-n" of E1emen1a7ýy
Geolt)gy

&1 1 described, in 1839, the fossil shell,, collected by Captain
Bayfield from arata of drift at Beauport near Quehec, in

lat. 471. and dre* frotn. thern the inférence that they indicated
a mort. northem climate, the shellis agrming in great part wlih
those of Uddevalla, in Sweden.* The. shelly bed& attain at
Beauport and the neighbourhood a beight of. 200, 300, and,
sornetinies 400-feet above- the sea, and diapersed through soine
of therg are large, bénlders, of gmnite, whieh or>uld not have
been proi)ellf-d by a violent current, because the accSiparivin g
fragile shells are almost ail entire. , They seem, therefore,1

«aid Captain Bayfield, writit)g in 1838, -to have been dropped
from melling icf,4 like similar -stoiies which are now annnally

depffl, ited -in -the St. La*rf-nce.It - 1 visited this locality -in
1842, and made the annexed gection, which will give an
idea of the general. poqition of the d * rift in Canada and the

Unite-1 trîtates. 1 imagine that the whole W the valley.(B)
Wall (Mce filled up with the beds b, CI) d, e, f, w:hich were de-

p.t Proceedinks of Geol. Soc, No. 63.

posited during à poriod «of imboidem, mid. thai submquenily
the bigher country (h) was mbmerged and o"read with

drift-ý The pa" re«exca-vation of B ' took place when this
regm was; aen uplified above the ma to its PM"nt.baight."

2L %ý

K. Mr. Bylm4ra'Boum t Omd md k*Mý with Xya truweta,
A.- Clay ud sa" -of hiéer, grouds, &aie"* armaendi0% "

with SaricSa, -d.'-]>ift. with boWdon of 87enite,
Gravel, witl bouldem. 'r. Tolkw cm&

Mau of Sàrima rwyoes, l'à feet & lanionted'etay, 25 feet thiek.
umk. Lmw Bihuim amte.

B. Valley ré es=vM@çt

La Grande Coulée, in the Blue Ifilli of the" Assiniboi e.
described by Mr. Dlekinson,> page, 18,, effers anothe ne-

tration. Of au. odd river valley, but'probahly of m recent

origin than that of the Qu9Apéelle, nevertheless a c îous and

instructive example of surface geology'in this part f Rupe'riCe
Land.

It We crossed anotber of these valleys he re s numeroils,
called Il La Grande Coulée de la Grosse Butte," ériving ýits

narne from à large conical hilt aboet two.han feet high.
The valley variés in width from twenty te thirty àks, afid
is about eighty feet deep, but appearing much dee in many
plades, by reason of thp hills.adjoining it The sid are. very

&precipîtous and. the -bottom là quite level Etnd cove d with.
beautifffl grass ; there is no creek flowing through it, even
the appearance.of any Èecent one. Two miles up in it towards
the north there is- a small lake, and another vai ' ey branching
off from it, whieh we crossed four miles fürther on ; in it there
is a srnall creek six feet wide and one *foot six inches -deep.
The track turning to-the north soon comei!ýclose to Il La Grande

Coulée de la Grosse leutte,'l and continues .>along it for nine
miles. The scenery is now ve . ry. irild and' beautifui ; the

valley. the bottom of which is eighty feet below t ' he, generai

leve 1 of the, country, cuis thrrn-a-A rangu of hills, man y ot them
oue hundred- and fif?ý feet high, aivi wiYids round the base

o1hers. some hare and rugged and sorne covered with' lars?'

The -,ýpct ion of the Qu'.Appelle Valley from the Sotiih Branch

to the lAssiýr1i e. w1th'cross-ýsectkons at 'tbe sevÉral points

markec', A, 3 C, D, &c. (see lithograph ai the mW of the tw-
lunw), consi red %vith reference to the general featntes bf the

ci)untry and its gt«q)lt-)-ical structure, will be amply sufficienit to

prove.that the deep lakes could- not have been occa,-ýioned by

falls or rapids. Nior c-an we *assume thai the strata at thes;e
points was of such a soft and yieldincr nature as to admit (;,f

ït.,4 beinfr er(-):!eýl into dit forffi of-long,-deep, and narrow basins

at ýwide intervals apart The weight af ' evidence seerns to be

in favour of the view'that the SouthBranch of the Saskatche-
wnn, at a remote peried, flowed down the valley of the

Qu'Appefle,. and dt--b.ouchpd into the low countj bounded by

the Èernbina Monntain, or its continuation northwards.

THE DISPOSITION OF SOME OF THE DRIFT ON THE SOUTH
BRAXCIL

It has-been staied. in Chapter V. -page 64, that boulders and

sniall masses of shale in the drift cliffs whieb 'occ ur at- the,
bends of the river below the Moose WoMs, do not occupy the

position they would assume if they bad followed the law of
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.9,mlvityt supposing them to have been dropped by iceberp or.
ice flote Every fict relating. to the Drifý whether belonging

to the boulder period or of more ment origin, is of interes4
and 'may amst in theelue'dation of that - stupendous pýen9-

menon and -ils sub-equent changes, as well as tend Io remove
Pomeof. the'difficulties with which the whole phenomena of

the Drift'am'stâl invested. The fo.eed, arrangement of blocks
of. limestonie, etabs of shale and unfossiliferous bénIdm
in the blue day. of Toronto, foinud the subject of a paper
which 1 resd befbre the Canadian lastitute''ome years ago.

As the opporianities for making. bbservatious upon this. pecu-
liar anwmtnent - were very favourable at that.timeý I, Shan

hére introduce wa abstraét of, the paper, with. a view to, ex-
plain more clearly than would otherwisebe possible, the man--
ner in which slabe 'and 'boulders are found arranged. in the
Drift on the South Branch.

Tbe extensive excavations iphich. were made three and four
ye.ars ago in thé clay deposits on which the City of Toronto is
built, dùring the construction Of mxious pûblie -wor4, such es
the Esplanade and the GMad Titt ' ak Railway, 'prewated a very,

favSLmbloopportu** for -exnminuig some pecWiarities in tbe
anagememi of the ý materialg of which the« Toronto blue èlay

Consiste. -lu the construclièn, of tbe Esplanade, the plan pur-
gued of removing the blue Clay. vras weïl adapted to show a

..peÊect sectional view of its components, without the risk of
changing in the least degree their relative positions. The. clay

ýV« eut away until a perpendicular waU W«as left, varying froi
i-0 to 20 feet in height, according Io the locality. Wedges were
tben inserted at the top of the' artificial cli about ý two feet
îrSngits edge, and driven-into ibe Clay ùiitil"a'mass, frequently:

pwo feet broad 1 16 or *000 féet* long, ind .1 1121 or 18leet deep, sepa-.
raied. and fell. -The fresh surface thus.'exposed was.ueem-4arily
quite natural in every respect, not having bée n touched by the« 

« -tool of the.workmaù or -changed by expSùre to the %vea
During the years 1855 and, 1858, a large area of sectional-

surface was exposed in this way on the Bay shore, and frequent
examinationQ. ofthe continually renewed surfac" led 'me to*

studyý-the dispSition',of the materiàls cornposing- the blue. Clay.,
Two varieties of blue clay exist in the Incighbourbood of To-

ronto,' onni'ng deposits quite distinct fiom O'ne another; it. js,
therefore, deïirable to, fix at once the position of thý blue ýclav

to whýir.h refèrence L4 now madé. The (ýçposit in question
overlies the rocks ofthe Und-son River g'oup, which are ex-

posed in rnany localities 'On. the lake shore -and >on the. bank-s
of the rivers neai r the rify. It* position. was well seen during
the working of *a q * uârry opposite i heParliati te itt ltuild.itige; ît
wa"ý there ý-bsetvt-.d to rest u" an argillaceous. bhale.of the

same bue, and eamily recognizied as constituting, in fragments,
of different ,ïize*.4,, a large proportion of the -g'bs.tancë of the

blue Clay. lt*,c.an also le'*qeen resting un the rockýs of the
%âme for ation a litik -beymid the. new garrison, a few feet

above tile lakeý !evf-11, where it izi not ùbt4cured by the debris of
-the cliff of whièh it forms«the base-the uppe.r portion. oîf

whichis composed of yellow Clay.-
The , thickneu of ttlis - déposit -of blue'Clay varies from 10to 25 feet ; its àp ' r surface'is. irre lar and a

K gu undul ti upon
it repoe s.siornetimes etratitied sand and yellow, clay,'e)me-

times unqtmtified yellow efay Resting on.-lhe eand or yellow.
clay, we find another kind. ùf blue Clay diffe-riàg,.however, es-

mentially from the blue.clayýwhi.Ch lies at the- base of the whole.
Thi-4 upper blue clay is well. mmeen along the 1 Scarboroi cli&,

w-ere it L-4 best exposed, aadî it à also, recognïzedin many
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other localities néar and in Torontô. The lower or inferior
blue clay contains quartz sand and small -rolled pebbles of

rani*tic rocks, a considemble proportion of blue shale con
t*ining fossile befonging to the Hudson River group, and Ire-
quently large fragments of the last name d rockto gether with
more or less rolled or wom* masses of gmnite, gneiss, &e.

The fragments from* the Hudson River gioup - frequently pre-
serve their ed . ges sharp and well defined, showing that they

not been water wom or removed far'from the roék from
which they*originated.- They are found not-only a few inches

ftoim the surface of the parent rSkg but In numerous instances
as fat as 15 to 20 feet above it, imbedded in a peculiar manher
in the blue clay., Some-éf the larger fragments ar"ràtchèd
:andgrooved.

:A curgory inspection -of the artificial éliffs, as théy existed
during .ýhe constmetion of the Esplanadee vm sufficient to,
qho* that a considerable nurnber of -the pebbles and im-
bedded masses of rock- M not occupy the position they
wGuld assume if they had not been qubjected to some

otberforce besides.that of.gravity orwaterin motion. The
inclination. of the'subjacent rock'is ào light (30 feet in the
mile) that for all -purposes of the present inquiry - it - may

be. considered horizontal. And it miy be further rem. ark-
èdt that there is no reason to suppose that any ý material
,changé in position has occarred since or* during thelaccumula-
tiow of the blue clay. - A large* number of the- âagments« of

rock seen" in the bine clay are symmétrically inclined at an
angle of 60, 7.0, and 80 degrees to the lio, ' rizon,. and -frequently,

lean towardsthe east and north-east.- Whenever fa.vourable op-
portunities offéred, 1 made, measurements of somie of the most
striking of these. rock. fragments, and rough sketches of their
position as they w.ere reveaied by the falling mmes' of the clill.
loüsened in the manner already described.

The lollowing brief notes will serve to illustrate this pecu-
fiaritybetter than a more lengthened'description..

3;
ciatei

4. ý

tio
en

1. A Ma-sa. of $hale (Fig.- 1) i.mbedded in the blue cfay about
2 feet froru its suýLàce, and la frum'the. solid rock. Largest

diameter, 1.8 inche:s; br«dth, thi'ekness, 7 ; -- inc"ed ai M

angle of about 50 degrees, aiîd.lean'ing toward.« the north-east.
The greater number of water-worn, stones and unworn frag

ments of shale appeai to.'have, the same inel î nation in this spot.
Locality, near tl)e'Water.wç>rks.

2. The géneral in'cünation of . the fragments of ghale a. few

log



bundrei& yazds £rom the last naxned place, is at'an anigle of 600

and to*ard the eut (Fig. 2.)4

evidence of etmtification, and thm explairt at once the riatun
of the fozee to which theybave been sinbjected% (Fig. 4.)

_44
P6»S. Boulden of gneiss'distinctly ften in the blue etRY-5*auç>-

ciated with perpendicular fragments of shale.

4. A slab frorn the Hudson River. group. 18 inches long, 15

broad 3 and 4 thick very little -water-worn, 7 feet froffi the tOP

of -the blue* clayi and 10'feet from the solid rock, inclined at a

high angle towards the north-east.. -A boulder of gneiss near

this bloèk, noù muchworn, and slig4tly inclined in the Samé

direction. Around the slab, numerous smaller fragments Of

rock present the same inclination. (Fig. 3.)

he position -of -the., rock fragmente in ý the infetior blue el &y'
shows that it cannot have been subjected tô the action of water,

otherwise ihey would, not.preserve the forced armugement"whieh

distinguishes them. The fragments'of shale, » repre.-%.ente*d

in Fig. 4, if submitted to gravity alone, would not have' as-

surned the position in which they were found, had they dropped

throughwaterinmotiQaorwateratreàt,,intosoftf.*Mud.. Itis

vell. know-p that shingle, mrtd, gravel, and clay, eier sep&-*

ratély or combined, when thiuwn down an inctinâ, as in the

construction of a railway embankmeut or' -u in a larid,,%,Ilp,
will assu'Mè' a position upon -the- surface of the embankment,

.whichý if constructed of sand, is genemily inèlined about

.450; if of harder- or coamr tnaierieàl4,. at a higher atigle

if the embankment or' incline be l'ortiied under water, liie the

delias'at the mouthe of* rivers, this inclination lis inuch less.

and is ' dependetit ýu.pon thé specific gravity of thé maierials-;

but under no cireuinstances is it sci ligh as 4V when thé

bank is formed under water. If, iiow %ve conceive a cùrren;

sufficientlypoweyful tu rnove masses of mqhalv and boulde,

of the unfcesiliferous rocks, it is ut.)t Io be suppose . d duit they

ou ound deposited upoil the A-1pe of Id be f batik at

high an angle as the shale and bouldër,4 in the blue. clay. of

Tôratito; neither is it.in tlie leae degree. probable that thp cur-

rent which could transport these hiý-avy matt,-ri,.t le wý-tiild adui it of

the mixture of clay* S'ând, shu le and boulders. -such a,,q.cun,,qtitute.4

the blue clay. The matériais would -be sorted by ilie current

and deposited in the order of thpir. Specifio gravity The

sorting of materiab is onie of the inom. lxisitivu pnxifs (if the

aci ion L)f currents; and ' where no trace of citi be (lis

covered, when fine sand, coarse sand-, atid Wulders

are present, we Luay reasonably inter that nu. as,ýistèd

in distributhig thern.

r ,ý- Among the foreign nia'terials enteritig inin the. compositiq.in.

e -of * the blue dIay, we find granitic. ruasses whieh have been -

i 1 brought from the > outskirts of the fos,4iliferou,,4 rocks in Can 1 adm,

a a distance of at lea$t one hundred miles fmu the.ir Ptesent

e 'position; throughout the * -blue êt aiy Nve di,ico%"er

e, netic oxide of iron, which is found in such 'a'bundance in the

itly
op-
lost
àeir
clia.

ýcu-
These illustrations represent the geaier.al character of the po-

iiiioù of rock fragments in the blue clay for several miles alonq

,the lake shore.. What forcie bas thus symmetrically arringed

thesè fragments of shalé, &c.? That they now preserve the

position into which. théy.were lorced. by pressure, or that they

were brought froïn a distance and left in that position, ié suf-

evident, as we cannot entertain the. opinion that the

rock on whic.h'the boulder drift reste bas' waterially changed

its inclination since or during the Drift epoch.

Tbé materiais colonposing the blue clay are ôf two descrip-

iiens-foreigu and, local. The «sa'me may be uid of Drift gen-

eraHy. ýt has been. . observed by Mr.,Murray that 'the coarser

fragments ire.posing upon each successive formatiop in the oïder

in which they occur in Canada, is made up wit4 the addition

of whatever is offrimary ongin, of rnaterial derived from the

formation itse ' If, or of the rùins of some lower- deposits whose

outerop is to the north,
The granitic * frag mients present in the blue clay of Toronto

-are evidently derived frora the north or -north. ea.st, and must

Wikve travelled a>Iegst one hundred. miles before they.-were

lodgtd in the plac&wbere they arenuw found. There can be

ao déubt that a very large partion'of the drift of -Canada ha»

been rearranged . eLqS it was - firet . deposited. -The inferia

layer. of blue. clay. is,' however, em'enti4My' différent ý fiom the

upper layer wbich is-frequenüy separated.from it. by a few feei

of -sa«n4, and in soi 1 me instance* .may ýven direetly overlie'it and

consist of a re-arromgemený of its.materials. The superior blue

clay, together wïth the sand, and yéllo* clay, frequently give

1 about
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wasbed sand of the Penins«ula of Toronto H-arbour, and in ten- de". Ls which we see everywhere around us. But the symme-

fold gireater q'uantity on the Peninsula of the'Rondeau. in trical arrangement of sorne of the elabs, pebbles and boulders

Lake Erie, -at treble the distànce, from its northern sour'c'e. in the blue clay at Toronto, in-the clai cliffs.of the South Branch

The materials of local origin exist in great ýabundance in thè of the Saskatchewan and in other locali'es where the sà

forin of fragments and masses of shale, limestone, and clay disposition may* be wititeawd,. points also to the action of gW

derived from the underlying shales, &c. The nature of thé cial or-.,stranded ice. The- phenomena may b;Ë explained by
agent which transported the foreign maierials fiom so. great.a coàs't ice,.'or thé dirt bands of glacial ice, but the enitire absence

distance is àlmost universally acknowledged to. have " been *aIer of a sorting-of fine and coarse materialg, seèrns to destroy'the
and floating ice. The finer maierials Tnay bave been conveyed hypothesis which i'troduees th e agency of durrents of water,

by water, the coarser drift and éirratics would require floating or as the forced but symmetrièal arrangement does that of floafing
moving ice.« There can be little doubt that both water'and fluat-, ice. Ma not the plastic and irresistable agent which picked

ing ice- (ice'bergot and floes) have been instrumental in béaring uý -the materials composing the blue clay and .then -melthig, left
from, northern fossiliferous and ulifossiliferou*s ro'ckq' a consider- them in their present pôsitiion, bave been- largely instrumental in-
able proportion of the numberlesserrafiés which.;Irew thesurfa.ce excavating the basins of the great Canadian'Lakes?
of a large part*of this continent, as wellaq much of the clayey
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Climale of 'the Lauren tide * and the Prairies--Frozen Lakes-
Nean Annual Temperature - Ai-id and Huinid Region-

&Snem of Rumidity-Cat&te'qf* Aridity ffest of the 981h
Meridian- Influence of the Guif of Mexico-Rorky Mofintain_'Missi - ri the

ISYStem çsippi Talley A îd 'R,,o-im of Uidied
&ates-Humid Re7ýn of thi -V211--y of Lake 0innipeg-
Causes of-Elevaiion of the Coitw:rv-Humid Pacifi'c Winds
-North-easterly Curreitt-'The- Arid litegion - Pret*,(zili-nz

Witids-Sý,urce of the- Huniidity-Hail 8torms-Thindéý
storwis in 1858-progress of Dunes -Siim'Ér. Surface Wind

-"ky.Nleurýtain Plateau- Deprossiou in-Table o'f'Eb-và- j
lion ol Plateau and Pasy-s-Impïetance ol Capt. Pall'ise's!, i

Discoveries - Seasons of tbe Valley of Lake 14ýïn7iieg - ýý .
Me-t.?Oro4ogy ol R*l River- Winter Tèmperýititre.s.. Winter 1
Témpératuree al Temperatures i

-Clintale f the 'SùutÀ Brauch of the Sukatrhewan-Limit!
of Penitaptently Prozen Soil -Gr(,,wih of Forests-Tail'of
the -Prairtes - Prairies Ciniverted inio Forest Land in, 1

Missouri-Seasons on the ',--,askalchefèan 'At Fort à in
Corite-Al Cumberland At' Carlion Muse-At Red

Rt'ver-Charact,-r of the. GreA Platw ïfà the Unite'd SI.-Iles- 0-
Major 12 id-Oct. 27th-'
Cdonel L-froy's Obqp"yatiam-ýlititudt of Aurora* s-Connec-

tion. tcùh the John Richard&ni',s
BOM.

lr4e climates of Canada and Itupert'-% Land under thé same
paralleis of , latitudel, vary t 1 o-a considerable: ex .lent with the
iock for.M'ations of the *otintry.- , Throughoui the undulaiiug- 1

regimi of the Laurentides. the P#Oportiono.f Nvater to dry land
its about one to two, -not collected into, one large water area,

CIIAIPTER xv. -

N. 0 F R ERTeS LAND.

but 'distributed over«the 3urface of the country in the form
of countiess thousands of fakes, ponds and marshes. The
intense cold of winter is sufficient to the deepest

lakes fWa depth'of ýevera1 f1ýet1, and the tha.wing of so, much.
ice in spring bas the effect'of abý%orbJr)g and rendering ]aient
the hëat which would bý oiberwL" expend*d in warming the
soil and advancing végetation.

Lak-es Winnipeg, Manitobah, 'd Iff inni si$ together
with lhe smaller lakes belonging to the Winnipeg basin, are

deeply fruzen ever$ winter, and lée often iemains in their
northern extremiti -es unfil the beginring of June, greaily

retard ing the progress of vegetation on their im mediale shores.
H ' ence one reason that north ofthe 47th or 48t.h parallei the

mildness. of thé seasons increases. rapidly. as w.e advance
towaTds'the. west after- leaving lZed River.. The improvement

i arises not only fiom greater longitude but afso, frorn the éha-
racter of the rock fýrrnations by which-the country is underilaid
and surrounded. The soil of -the Prairies is in gêneral drv
and ig rapidly warmed by' the rays oi the sun in' @Prln"-
The Prairies enjoy too, north of the bbth pa-rallel,"ihe genial,

warrn and comparatively hurnid winds from the Paëific, which
are feit a,-& far north as the latitude'of: Fort Sirnpso'n.e

TÈe Mean annu ' al temperature of 4091 as determined-by the.
Smithsonian Institution, passes through Canada and Lake

Superiot, cùrven northward and. lea.ves ýbý, -United. 'States for
British -America at about the 103rd . me **dian., CrOffling the
South BMneh of the'Sukatchewan north ëf the:El-bow.

The country ernbraced within, thé limites of this exploration
inay be divided. into, two re;.zions in relation to climaie ; the

Colonel lefroy-Meteorolcecal obftrv"onâ ait lAtke Athabsom iud Furt
.impau£4 P. 189.
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andthe humid region. The vast treeless pm'irielwest of the
Little Souris lies within that part of the area which, receives
comparatively a ernall.annual rain-faIL Its n.orthera limit is.

roughly shown, by the Qu'Appelle Valley. or moro accurateiy
by an imaginary line drawn from the Fishi * ég Lakes to the

Moose WoOs. . Norib and eut of this area the -precipitation
îs conqiderably grea ter, and supplies the Valley of the Main

'13askalchewan, the Touchwood Hill Range, and the. valley of.
the Aminiboiné wit'h an abundancè. of in,>isture, which'ispro.
tected and treasureà by forests.

The va1ley of Red River east of the Little. S'uri,% or the
loist degree of -longitude,. receives much humidity from thé
moist winds coming - from the Gulf of Me*xico up the *Valley

of the Mississippi-, and over the low, Height.of Land which
separates the waters of Red River from thosé of- the St. Péter.

The Touchwood Hill Range and the country gêùerally north
of the Qu'Ap 1 pelle valley, and 'in an easterly direction towards
and beyond Lake Winnipeg, are made humid by the. south-

west Pacific wind, in.-concurrence with the prevailing east
wind of this. regiori. These, phenomena are referred to in

detail in succeeding paragraphs.
The cause of the aridity and unfitness for seulement of fallyàone-third of. the United States, has been ably disciussed by.dis-

tinguishe d meteorologist 1 s. The physical èeography
vast region'has.been very'admirably described by Dr.-Joseph

Henry..* 1 avail myself of a fewextracts. from Dr. Henry%
paper to, illustrate the causes which. p roduce the aridity of a
large portion of thé valley - of Lake Winnipeg, and the 'ro-

bable èxplânafioà of 'the humidity of the region. pToperly
belinging to the subordinateý valley of the Assiniboine.

"The- climate vf a district- is materially affected. by the Posi-
tion and physical ge *raphy of the countrýN tu which it belongs.
1 adeed, when the latitude,. longitude, and heigle of. a place
above the sea are gÏNren, and its pos ition rètativè.to mountain
ranges and the.ocean is known, an approximate estimate m:ý . y
be formed as tu its elimate,

At the southern extremity of the United States is the, great

.elliptical basin containing the pe'rpetsially heated -waters of the
Gulf'of Mexiéo, an enormous stéaming eau-idron contin>uallv
giving off an immense amount of vapour, which, borne'north
ivard by the wind of the south-west, gives geniality of chinate
and abundant fertility tu the; eastern portion 'of our domain.

Ôn th%, weqtern side of the continent the. coast presents, as .a
who1eý an .()utline uf double curvatute, Pr .Lncipally conv ' ex to

the west in that- part which, is occupied by the United State.,%,
and concave furthe'r.north. Ttieýqebendsoi'thecoast-linéati(l
ot the adjacent parallel mouWtain ridges 'affect the direction of
the -windq in this -quarte ri, and conse e ntly of the ocean cur-'

réhts. The Gulf of California ai tile so u'th, betwee'n thE-:Iiicrh
mountains ofthe peninsula of thai name ahd thcme of the main

land, must,"alsoýmodify.maierially -the direction of' the wind in
thàf,;egion.

ent of Nofth America is trayersed ina tiortherly,
and sou rly direction by Iwo extensive ranges of monutains
-the Alleetiany -ýystçrn.on the east. and the. Rocky Mountain

syste.m.on.the west. We give the latter name Io, the whole
uphea« Pd plateau and ai 11 the ridges. which are based.up.on.it.
Th ese two syste.rnè,,sepaMýç from- each other more. wiidefy as

we p&m northward, and, -betweeh't-hem. is -the -broad. interval

Meteorology in ite Sunèttiotr with Agriculture by -Prof. Jooeph Henry

Semtary of the Smithoonian Institution.

. . Ù8

which, within the territory of the UnitedStates, is denotùinat-,.
ed the vallèy ôf the Mississippi; but in re.ality the depressi on
continues northward to Hudsons Bay, and even to the Arctic-%
Ocean, giving free scope to the >winds which may descend. frole

that-inhospitableregion. Ithowevermay.bedividedi'ntotwo,
great basins, one sloping towaïds the sonth, comprising the
basin of the Mississippi, and the other sloping to the north,
ilieluding the basins of Mackenzie?@ river and of Hud'son's
Bay, the dividing sweil whieh _.may be traced along the heade
of the stremrns having an el évatioi of about 1,200 feet.

The general character of the soil bet'een the Mississippi
river and the Atlantic is that. of gregt fertility,. and as' a whole,
in its naturai eondition, some exceptions'at the west, is
well supplied with timbér. The portion »aleo on tbewestem

side of the Mississippi, as fàr as the 98th menidiain, includiù
the- States of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas.'missouri, lowa,'and

> Minne-4ota, and portions of the Territory, of Kansas and Ne-
braskà, are fer * ile, though abounding in prairié's and subject

occasionaliv to drought s. But thé whole , space to thé'west,
between the 98th meridian and the Roçky Mo'nt*ains,.-denémi-

nated the Great American Plains, îs a barren waste, over whieb
the eve- *may roàm to the extent ý-of * the visible 'horizon wà
scarcely an object to *break' the monotony. From the Roéky
Motintains to, the Pacific, wilh the exception of the rich but

narrow belt along the ocean, the country may ýilsobe consider-
ed, in comparison with other portions of the.'United States, a
wildemess- unfitied 'for the mes of thé husbandrnan ; although

in some of the -mountain valleyq,,'as at Salt Lake, by imans of
irrigation, a prec.arious supplycýf food.ý-may be obtained suffi-
cient Io sustain a considerable ý population, provided they- can

be induced. to ,;ubmi't to privations from whîch American citi-
zens generally would shrink. The portions of the mountain

cern further so i h are equally inhospitable though they'have
been represented to be of a different character. In traversing.

this region,. Wh o*ie days are frequently passed withonimeeting
a rivulet or spring of water to sia-e the.thirst of the weary
traveller.

We have stated. that the entire îegion west of the 98th
degree of weet longitude, with the -exception of à small portion
of western Texas and the narrow border along the Pacific,.is a
country of comparatively little value to -the agriculturist ; and,
perhaps, it wil .a,-.toniq . the reader if we direct his attention to

'the fact that Ibis line,, which passes southward from Lake Win-.
nipeg Io, . the Gulf of 'Mexico, vvill divide.the whole surface of
the Unitéd States intotwo nearlyequal parts. Thissetaternent,

when fully alipreciàted, will serve to dissipate * somé' of the
dream.s,%vhich h!i ve beèn considered -as realities as to the destiny
of the wésiern part'of the North Americ= continent. .Tmthl).'however, transcend-4 even the laudable feelings of, pride of
country ; and, in order properly to direct the policy of this
great confedemey, it- is vecessary to be well acquainied with
the theaire on which its future history is to be enacted and by
whose character it will mainly be shaped."
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HUMID REGIoN OF THEVALLEY OF LAKE WniNlIPEG.
prominent among the causes which humidity

tend to give
together with an elevated spring and sammer temmature, to
a part.of *the'valley of Lake Winnipe*g,, thére May bé noticed:

cminparatî-ý,eIy*,Iow elevation of the coantryabove,
the sea level. the prairies of Red River within British Ter-
ritory are not.more than 730 feet above the ocean. Those on



-eastern > fl»k ý ùf -thé Rocky Mountailis sotith' of thé grftt

The, arid m3lon, or Oreat Plaint west of the lùltit ý degrée of
longitude rfteives a very unall ainocmt of 'precipitati.on - froiù

t.he huinid soutb wilide coming. up the vallé y of, themiissimippi
'fiein. the Gulf of Mý%iéO. " It ié too far south to be much affected

.by -côrth.ýt mt ''n*nd,, or tbe'weîteirly "inds from thé PacIfirý
This vaét treéle'se p'miri-e . forme in fact ibe. notthém limit cf.the
.eàt aTid region of the eaistérn lienk,ôf the Rocky Môuntains;

but still its humidity is gmater, thanthe. plains ý9ouIh of the Mis.
sourît in consequence of its bigh nâthern latit.ade.4

'D.Prm Its mýuth to tbe Great Bend, tlae Missouri admLm Of-alemoèt continuent
sefflement ce ite imm«kc* tanks; thenee, to Fort Unior4 ordy ab«t one-fourth

mùd be eultivated; and above Port Union many'extensive but deUwhed'bottoine
show their'adaptation fur small independent a 'cultural areas.

The gen" westward progress.of seulement a few miles.west. of the Upper Miot-
9ouri Itivi er is rendered irapmïtble by the; conditions of elimate and àoil whià prevail'

them The progrèm ôt »Wement must neeemrily be -up- the wffley ôf the Wis.dt%-
à1ppi, on the immediatie banks of the Missouri, and through the vaRey of tbe Red
River of tbe nortb, to the cultiv" «ýeu in the, Buin of Lake WinniM.,. Tbe e.z -
ploration for.the Pacifie and ee meteorological investigations caffied on
under the direetion of the Surgeon Otnew of the U., S. arm show. emrlusi#ei

that no eçtflement of '"y Importmee em be "bUdwd ov« a vut extent of oounir,17.

mby hua" rââ« brSd, on tbe eastern fiank of tbe Re*y Monotaititi, And
soloth of th» Great Bend of the Nimouii. Owing -to the absence of rain, the
apparently great rivers, the Platte, the Canadian, the ArkanmN &c., are often

ýmverted into long détached rembes or polèdsduring the. summer mofith,%, and
forbid extensive »tdemeiiia em'en tbeir kilnedia> banici.: This. grmt and
important, phytiud ïmt îs contriry to popular opinion, wbich is %udnly- based

upm an inspection of a ump, and guided by the glo*ing but utterly errune*ou$
descriptions v. bich are jteriodieally circulated respectîng the wonderfàl fertility of
the Fàr West, and its iýmpabirity of mtain4 a dense population.

The arid dbU*,-b of the lUpper'Mimuri am bvrt"o traets, wholly uneultivable..
from varit:ut eauses. t The arid plains between the Platte -and Canadiau Riv ers
are in great part und-desert&. The Sage-plains," or dry diattiot4, with littte
togetible growth. except varieties of ArWuisia, bejin on 'the western border of
the plaira of the emmemaocky monnwa alope, and eoýýh the larger porticit
Of *e whole ocuntry.westwatd.4 The i eterile . region & the eutem slope of the

R,=ky k6un"é begIns. about'300 or 600 nùles west of the Mississippi. and. its
br,,-&ýIth varies from 200 to 400, mlie.s ; and. îît im then succeeded by'Uie Roeky

Mountain range, which, rising froui analtitude of .6,200 iii 6t. 8!Q, reaebee 10,fflo
feet in I&L 389, %ýjd declines to-7,490 -feet Ïa. bat 42e 24P,.gM abont 6,OM in lat. -1 7,

Along tbis rac ge isolated peaks and ridges rise into. the limitsof perpet ual snow
in some -ingtances attaining an elevation of 17,fflO feet Inie breadth, of the Rocky

Mountain ýrange varies irom 500 to -9(X) ruile& lle -1 soil ôt: -the greater liârt of
le Sterile Region la neeemAly so from ite eommOition, and w'hem well emtituted
,ïor fertilitv, fiera ýthe absence of tain. at eirtain semo.m The general elmiàeter
of extreme iterility likeise belonge -to thé country embraceti in the mumkiu

-regiou .§ The table'subjoined is capable* of edsiveyitig a very good idea of the
great barrieir tu the westwardý-progrèm of @ettlement wb.ieh Ue.s be-tween the

simdppi -valley and the Pacifie -xlopé of'the Roeky Xouctiicm. It Ji extracte(.1
fiýOm a table ghe* ing the lengths, sums of -aamvb and deeeents, dic. dm, of the
oeveral routes surv"ed for a railroad from the Mississippi to the Pacifiq, and

publis4d in the"" Explorations and $urveys " before, ýquoW, -page 3 1.

'This table abu" -thM thé, leut, distance of uncultiv able lan.d throýgh whielh a
tailway from the IÉWWppi to the Pkci& must pus, In- the United States terri*.

Pap 694. Army VetemloffleU RegWer. U. 8.
Md.

Fawmuon aud surveys for a amiroud Rousq tmm the KWO&W Bba to the pacinc
OMM-pen

the South Branch "of the Saskatchewan, - at'ilhe ÉtbiDw-9 do. not -i
exceed 1600 feet, and the menn. elevatio, of thè country 1
between the South -Branch and the Riding -in oey

12W feet ab:bve the same level.
Second, the influpuce of the warm. westerlywin.ds from the. i

Pacifie' Oceau, in connf»C'fton with -the prevailing âcrtheut.. l
wind, ''hich is one of the established.pbytical phenorneila of- .1

thig patt of British America-ý It would aýppeaT, at firit
tbat the snow-cappe4 ý ridges of the Cascade, Blue, and. R
Mountains *onld abstrae so much heai from-.the -warm..west-

erly winds comitig fi-oin the Pacifie Otein,,,as tO netttralize, i
théir influence npon the winter and spring tem"ture of a
large part of the coStry dramed by the Saskatchewan. Such,
however,,'is not the cm; and happily for the purpose of, prac-

'Cically substantiating this apparent anomaly, :we- haire indis-
putable testimony.

la the magnetiéal and metemlogictl observations at Lake
Athabasca -and'!Port Simpson, by Col. Lefroy, R.A.-j W" find
the following important observation; in relation to the, phenom.

ena of Pacifie winds allecting the climate. of the -Northem

A* local phenoiaena of intéreet "s obserived sieveral iimes-
fort Simpson, (Lat. 610 51'7" N.; Long. Sb. e4W W.

460.rniles Irom Sitka, (18W geo. miles froin Toronto,) in the'
rapid r"'e of the température of the aiîr, When the w'ind changçd
to the ý,xouth-w est fmiù an easterly direction. It -appeared as..if the warmei- air of the Pacifie ocean were transferred across
the neigýhbÔuting ridges 'of the' Rocky Mpuntains with little
io>ss of its tem'perature."

Much of the « pree'ipiiation in the humid re'giç.>n is due to the
Pacific wind-ý%,'which are uot so, completely déprived of th 1 e'ir

moisture in traversing the Rocky Nfounîtain raitges aa in lower
latitudes, where the average altitude of tht,.qe ranges - is much
higher and the eastern slope of the mo, luatain of a r, greiger.
meau anytuaî te-eiperature.

Thé prevalent winds at Toronto and. Lake Athabasca be.
long, as sho%%,n by Colonel Lefrov," to diffièrent and ne-arly ol>.

po!4te systems. A north-wèsterly current preponderates in the
lèwer 'latitudes -e,ý9Wy curr'nt,

(430 391, a north înèlined at
an angle of about 1'170 prevails in the higher one (580 - 45").

Between these latitudes is a, region ofaealm or * of variable
winds ; and therp. càný be no doubt that thenorth-eai3terlï cur-

rent mate.rially affects the humidity of the climale of Rupert's
Land north of the 50th paralléi. - ihe prevaience of nortL and

north-ea!sierly wînds 'during .-the winter monthe occasions a
great precipitatio 1 ofsnow throughout the humid region. In

the Touchwood Hill range snow not unfrequ'en'tly accumulatès
in the Woods, -\vhere it is undisturbed by winds, to the depth
of two feet; en the Ridin,, and Dueïk Mountairi.-the precipita-
tion.i,e aleu -large, and throùghaut týe humid region very much

in e.xce,ý,s..-of the precipitation in loxver, làtitudes.t
Foriv-eight inches of min. end thirty'-niue inches of :now

were regi-steredbyMr.-Gunn'near the.ý8t,,ne Port, Rýd.Riv'er,
between June ist) 18551 and ]ýfay:ýli5t, 1856. '.The precipita-

tioin at Toronto. d utîng .*thé iýqme, -periM- wa!5 thirty inches of
rïin and séventy-tWo of snow, giving excess of huinidit toy
the clîmate of Selkirk Seulement, ýas--co m* pared with - Toronto
for that period, represerited by fourteew inch e«sý a quantit ex--y

ceeding th é* annual precipitation- over thé greater .portion of the

Maguetimi and Meteorol "Sl Obsmatian at ldàe Athàbum.

Compare lorin Blodgeâ Rim CharU
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PREVAILING WINIJS.

AU the thunder-storms we encountered In 1

descend their eamein fiank, their temperature is conse'nëntly
lessened instead of being elevated, and their cap-adity for
moisture diminighed, heice precipitrition' in the foirm" of min

and bail takes place ag they descend the slope towarde Lake
Winnipeg.

Hail-stonns aie nôt unfrequent during the summer months,
and the prairies sometimes retain the records of their occurrence
for many weeks. . On the Grand Coteau de Missouri bail-

storms are so violent that the stones have been known'to pene-
trate the buffalo skin tents of the Indians who hunt on that

elevated plaaeau. The thunder-stortns of 1858. are givenj * the
annexed table.

TABix TRE NIUMBER OF DAYS 0«N WHICH BýAI-N FELL, WITU TUE

CHARAcTER OF THE THrNDER-STORMS, DUXING THE SUMXER. CR

IN TUE VALLEY OF TRE ASSINIBOINE SASKATCHEWý_N

DAiE., TIME. en ARACTER OY STORM. LOCAMTY.

June 1&'2-4 p. m.!Heavy rain, Thunder ........... .... Prairie Portage.
19i'. 6 a. M. ýSlight.rain ............. ; ....... ... ...... Do do

IA terrific. thlinderstorm, heýmý
ra4i high wind ..................... Bixl Woods.

21 il Pm.lTremendons thunderstorin, hail-
1 p. m. i stones 1-1 ý in. ùi diameter ...... Býars Ilead Hill.

.11 6 P. M. j Thundereorni, heavy rain ........... Do do.
ý3.4a-p.nJTerrifîc thunderstorm, continued

roar of » thunder without inter-
mimienforl.lhoum,..; ........... Sandy IL.

4 2:>18ý-liýp.ni.,Violtiit-thuiidentorm, hemy raiiiýUttle Son Mi.

26--27! Night. Thunder and rain ....................... Do do
44 29-30 i «Night. ';Thunder and rain .................... Do do

30' 6 a.m.Sea-vyraia with.ýo11ing thunder,!
without U*ý1tcrU11381o11 for 1 hourý Do do

July 4, 11 a.m...Rain ....... ............. 1 .................. Great Prairie.
.5 10 1). in. -Lightning 'in the east, no -min,

therraorac-terinshiule9'>o atnooný Do - db -
9ý 9 a. nL '.R aiii ......................................

1 .3 p.ni..'Thtui(lerstorni' luifl, and hemy
rain ................................... ýFortEUice.

4 -lai 7 p. m-; Thundemtonn of -unusual -%iolence
i1 10 p. iii.; and« slibliniity-tsee nàrr-àtive. _. ý;Qu'Appe11e Valley.

Ài 14 2.30 P. ni.
to 4-3o'Thunder and rain... .................... 1 Do do

14-15[ Night. %in all last tight ......... Do do
1.51 ............ J Rain North of Qu Âýpýàe, temp.!

at 6 a. ni. *45' ............... .
18 il P. ni. illeavy rain and thuuder.... Qii'Ajýpe11e.
19: 4 ý. m. 1-Run North of Qu'AppeUe 1ýa11ey'ý
221 Noon. ... 'Violent. thunderstorm with heavy

rain pind haiL ...................... Do
................2W 1- p. m' Rain in torrerits ....... Do

_ýugust 2; 4.p.m.'HeaN-Y thundei-,torm
4ý4.30p.ru.'Thunderstonu, heaNév r.-un ...... ... Do

5 .............. H eavy raih ............ .............. ... D o do
6 p. ni.-Violent tltimtiei-4tý.,.-iii ................ ý,Lozig Creek Main

Saskatchewan.
18: 6 ùj. Thundèrstonn, rain and hi;ý,h wind , Main Sfflkatchewan.
ï)51 Ncx)n. Viýù1ent thwidentorm and rain .... Do: do

The progress- of Diines'affords a very excellent indication et'
the direction and force df prevailin(T -,vind"*ý. The Devils HilLs
and the satid (1tints, surrounding that dreary %vaste on thé
Assiniboine, in Idn,,. 99' 40' W., showed a bare -advancing
surface towards the north-eàst, beincy * ushed in thàt directionp

bý'1he prevailing -oUih-weýt wirid. The' sand dunes at tie:
Height.of Land, inlhe. Qu'Ap [le Talley, in long al.

P" 
p 106 W.

51 N., were advanci'g in au eas . terlv direction ; their eliean
surfaces were facing- the east.. à-'" they progréss under î.

prevailing sôa.th-wei.%t wind-- they wouW long sinc.e.haîy,ý inv-ad-
ed and'filled U" p the Valley of the' QueAppelle. .»Thie,teex« is.ting

records of prevailingwind . s during the period when ttie dunes

are. not froién, show ilial while the" south-%îýe.ît is.ihe Most

eflective as a'summer surface wind in Ruperts Land under the

south-*est,, o north-of Lake Wi*nnipeg.,- carne frotn the west, r
west, with one exception. 1 do not find.a. single record of

thunder-#ttorma -%vith heavy Tain coming from-the south. - This.
rnay haie been an exception'al' year, but the' warinth and dry-
ness, often: oppressive, of the south witid,'weý-4t of the 1.00fh
degree of longitude, contrasled strongl ' y with thé hunaidity and
coolness of winds from, the west, ý This phénomenon is directly

opposed to those which prevail in lower latitudes, and. may
probâbly be explained as follows

Warip air ftérn the Pacifie, loaded %vith mais . ture, passes at
dertain'periods of the yearoyer -the «-hole ta . nge of the Rocky

Mountains in British Americaa'nd in the United States. These
Pacifie winds occasion* buta. very small precipitati.on ofraîn
o-r snnw on the- eastern'flank of the Rocky Mountains, south of
the Great *Misso«ri Ben& Similar, winds from, the Pacifie
do 0écazion a considérable precipitaeio'n ih the northern -part
.. of the . Saskatchewan valley. . Whence, then, this'. app*zirent. anomaly ? At probably arises from the differénce in the lern-

pérature of the .wo regions, the dîrectioý of the prevaifing
winds, and, the lowness and comparatively srriall breadth of the

Rocky ý1éuntaiti ranges in that. latitude.', - In spring and sum-
mer, warm westerly winds ladcnied with moisture, in pas-sing
over the moüntain range south of,'s--ty th * e 46th.-paraliel, ýare
cooled to a certain temperature, and precIpitate the greater
port-ion of their moisture, in the form of tain or snow, tipon
the monntain ridges. On arriving at th . e eastern flan- of the

Rocky Mijuntains, their lemperature r.Wes to that of the recrion

.over which they pass, being elevated bythe depositiorî of their
moistùýie in the .forrh, of tain or snow, and continually :in-

creasing d"ensity as they descen,! ;'but the capacity.of air -for
moisture is well ktiown Io be dependent up6a its teniperature,
wi*thin certain limits, hence the. westerly Pacifie winds be-
corne niore warm and mýre dry as the' descend» the - Eastern

Rock-y Mountain slope, untilthey meet the mois.i winds from.
the Gulf of Mexico passing up lhe valley bf the. Mississippi,)
towards- and t:tiroùgh the fégioti of the Great Canadiati Lâk-es
and over the low heierht of land. sepgrating the' waters tiow-
ing. into Lake Winnipeg from the Mississippi vallev.*

,In the latitude of the valley of the Saskatchewan, hô%v . év.er,.
the molsesouth-west. winds fror . P. the Pacific find a'broad de-
pression în the Rucky. Mouritain , range, and losing less humi-

diiy than those passing over the higher ranges Io the South)
meet with a prevailing, north-easterly wind as thev begi ii - to

tory, exceeds 1,200 mites in length,.--:-a barrier sufficient to.arrest the general
pr&,,ress of settlement. for very many ycar--ý t*ý> cSne, in a courie due west of the
Mississippi.

'Me.only direction which remiiins for extensive free suit settlernent in and near
the United Stateq is nortbward.4, partially along the ii.ntnediate banks of the N'Es-

couri, abont4he héad-waters of the Mississippi, and towar;,18.tlie valliei of the Red
River and the &aâinibo'" and the'rualu S"katdiewon. The populïr impression
that immense are&& of land availitble for the pur"es of a,ý,,rîculture, lie betwecu

ýthe Minouri and the Rock 'Mountain chain,- h-aý.;, m bèfore st ated. beeit ennipletel v
reffited ýy the explomtions and survey,& for the Pacifie -'%Iroad. The, now well'

meoruined aridity of élimate ând its natural consequénce, eterility -of . soit, both
combine to confirm- the title of " The Great American'De"rt," gives by the early
explorera of the east;ern fiank of the R6cly ýýountains to, that extensive. of

eountry. This îipportantfaet ewinot fait- to exereisp a.powerfut intltience upon the
oceupation of British Territory iiorth of the 49tli paridlel of latitude. aid on the

from which thst O<Xmp!ation will fioNý. [Frum a paper'by the author of
tbà Report, où the Great North W.e6t, published îh .ý1S58,.j

Bee Meteorology in its ý«uue«ioa with Agriculture by llrofessor-Joseph Henry.
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Table showing the elevation and bread1h of the Plateau en iehich. the Rocky Mountain ranges rest, and the height above the
Orean of the lowest Pas;eç.from the 32ad paraliel ta, the 51si paialtel. North LaWude.

BIURADTU A-sD ELY.vAirio.,Ç oip PLATFAIV ËETWrENý TlE[Z'.12nt) A'Ni) 49TÉ 'PARALL.1-q.

9000 an'a
10000 - feet.

............ .

- -c

Winter:--Novt- n) ber, Decernber,. Jitnuary,- February and
March.

The riatural division of the Sea-sons is. -strikingly represented
by the 4arly and rapid advance of temperature in iay in the
valley iiiid prairies of the Saqkatchewan ; and it is also indi-

l'eated,,in a very mar-ed degree by the extension ncirth1wards to
the ýame valley, bètween the 95' and 105- of longitude, of

nuMerous plants, whose geographical distribution, east and
we'-st of those liin-its,.has a much more southem climatic boun-

dary. The lirnîts of trees rise w*tW the isothe .rmal lines, and
ibese aitain a much higher elevation in the.-iùterior of British
Arnericà'than on the Atlantic coast.§

e inter cold is of
In relation to agricultur , the.,intensity of W.

comparatively*litile mo'ment. . The . elevatedspring and. sumrner
lemperature, combined with the'humidity of the humid regioni

41

. 126

99th meridian, On the South Branch of the Saskatchewan, se4p
degrees further west,.westerl« winds prevail.

There is no doubt that ihe 'south-west Pacifie
Pa«qingthrough the bmad dépre--sion iu the RLxýky Mountains

near the 49th pamllet withiut losing the whole of theirn * ioist-
urè give humidity to the large portion of Rupert's Lmid ever
whieh they traverse.'

The great plateau on whieli the Rocky àlonntain ranges

rest,' has an a'verage elevation, of 4,000 fé.et héar'the' 32nd
paraliel of latitude, the lowest pa&4 in the mimst-easièrly range

be.ing.the'e 5-,717 féét abýve. the ocean. Alôùg the 35th
pamllel the vertical section àcross the -moùntiiin qystým

is of greater wi.dth. and elevati(,n.' The me.au beight above
the ocean is about 5,500 feet,, and the lowest' pass- 7,750-feet.

Between the 38th and- 40th parallel the sèctioni bas an elevation,
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of 7,5W fee4 and the lowest pue is 10,032 feet aboýve the level
6f the sea. Beneaih th e*, parallel of- 471P the base of the pla.

;teanisnarrow.and has an average altitude of 2,500feetthe
owestpassbe.ing6,044 feet above the ocèan.* WithinBritieh

Territory north of. the 49th parallet the passes m. the eamern
range are etili lower. - Thp recent measurements by Çaptain

Pallisers ExrSdition show that'lhe beight of the Kutanie Pass
in; latitude 490 SO' is nearly 6,000 feet aboý the a le'v'el'-
the Kananaski.Pass 5985 feet'. and the Vermillion Pasi4 tmv-

ersed bv Dr. Hecto'r., in latitude 51 10' only-49944 feèt abdve
the ocean.

The following table exhibils the elevatioù of the Rocky
Mouniain plaie.au, and the height of the lowest Passes above
the ocean:-

.20 mliaes.

............

Fect.

7, 4 7
lo'o32

4,944

3211(1 Para Ilel .. ........................................

'3:-j t h ........
ztii«.and 39th Parallel ........................ .....

.11 st and 412na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-17'th and -49th ....................

Kiitanie Paýi,3, lat. -190 30'
Kaiianask--i% Pams, north of P)th par ....... ..

Verinilli.on Pass. lat.

ames discovered by Captain Palâseir's
Expedition.+,

Not only isas tlt,-' in lhe Rock-y -NI--ýuîitain range,
north of the -17th parallel of latitude, a remarkablè effect upon

thè eIirqat(ý oC the Valley, of the Sas--alchewan, but ils bearing
tipon'means of communiration betv.-een thé Atlantic and Pac-

ific SI0j)e--ý ()ý the l,-)ckv Mountain range-it is of the greatest
imporiance.

.ý'ALLVY- OF LAKE WIN'SIPFCi.'

ýrht- naturai (iivision, oc the in the Lake WinnÎpeg
Vallev i's a-ý follows

-%;ýngýApril ànd'. ay
Mimmer-June, Juty, Augu-st and part of Septemiber.

Atditos-n-l'art ot',St-pt.etnber and Petobýer.

Dr. Y. it--; 14

-Pruceedîtig> st Ihý: Rceyal Geogmphieul Vol. IIL, Xo.s.

1300(J-and 4000 1000 aud :W00 !000 and 60M 6 )00!7000 and SM 800 *0 and ww
fe.t.. feet. feet. feet. feet. fe-et.'

à2nd Parallei..... ... .. ...... 170 niijee 503 miles 60 miles ..... ......
3. 1 S5, 235 miles

51h ............ ..... 1 ........ 160 ý303 9 à miles

:isth and 39th Parallel......... ........ 1 -13 «' 725 2"44 ilo 1,55 80 miles

41st and 42ud 60 107

47th and 4:.qtlit. 13 t 97 ......... ............

Summit of the lowest passeq above the Ocran froin the 32nd to the 51st parallel, North. Làtitude:



in. the Valky-of Lake Winnipeg, enable Indian corn and the
melon . to with certainty, If ordinary care is taken in

ý'selectiùg wil and in planting seed..

P, The following table of the meteorology -of Rôd River was
published in. my Report for 1857. In. the ,absence of other

8 Iùsertgd hýîe, but it must be
information on this subject it i * 1
borne in mînd"that the results of one yearscompanson are not
of much. value in estimaiing thé . irelative7climatic. adaptation
of regions far 4part ; nor do they afford sqýFicient data for a f'air
esfimate of the climate of the locality #here the observations

were mâde.* It is doubtfal in the -- preýént case whether the
instrument was quite reliable at low/temperatures.

Compari4ron of' the meimrology of Red Rirer ýeu.1mtem. toi là Toronto Canada
W«4 w" nforeme go meon teniperature, depth of raî% and moie, from co"eg-

p«ding obsoyatiosu ai both dations, from: June, 1855, do M-ay, 1856, i*clusivc'

ANNUÀL.

The . extraordinary cold pf the ..iwinter- of 1855 and 1856
at Red River, >is .. shown by the- tables-, forý December,

January!l and Febru,-try, (Mr. Gunn's obéervationsi).Whieh give
a mean,,'of -60.85 for the mean tem f that season

but if we tu'n'to.the' records fýr 1857 and 185811 we find the

Motemiogical tables recorded by Mr. Dawoode party.

127

Mwan temperature of thatwinter to. have been 2o.87,,i3hôwiial
a, diÉèrence of eight degrees in favou'r of the lwinter of 1857.

The temperaturès iecorded were as follows:-

December ........... -803 1 0 9446 0 0

January

Februa.y .................. 1.71 ......

Winter Mean*.,,,,W,,,,.,,, -6.85 ......

1857-58.

6.2
-6.68

2 487

The thermornetèrs supplied. to. the Red Itiver Expedition in*
1857 were madeby Negretti and Zambra, and were of -the.best
constr'ction.* They had been compared with a stanàard,
at the PSvincial Observatory, and theïr eiTors reco . ded,
but fi does not appear that the prôper corrections were ib'ade

after each -observation.. Mr. Gunn's thiermometer'was an
ordinary instrument, and,»Iike niany of its class, liable iÔ

errors at low temperatures. It is, therefore, probable that hie-
wJnter temperatures are too low., and that the true mean. of the.

winter- mont.hs at Red-. River, and consequently thé annual
mean, may be consideiablv. h4rher than it appears froin his
-observationý.

the cold of Februa.ry 18-58 was exceptiorial... A t Mentreal
,it;was the coldest February on record, bein' 140.05 below the

mean ternperature- of 'Febru.ary,, 1857.t Buît it cannot be*de-
nied , that the -çý,itiier cold of Red Rivér is èxcessive, and the
temperature sometimes falis solo-,v as to freeze mercury in a

few minutes.'

-The Mete'nrological Register.kept at the Stoife Fort, Lower
Seulement, in 18471,' under the ýSul)erint.endence of Captain'

Moodyt from which extracts were permitted. to be made by
Dr. Owen, furnish trustworthy evidence respecting the geverity
of the élimate in winter.

The mean tempeiature for Jandary, 1847, %vas -121 5.
Observations -beirig taken at 9 a.m., 3 p. ni..and 9 p.m. . Dur-

ing twenty'-two conseeùtive days of this perlid, from the 5th
top the 26th inclusive, the thermometer never oncie rose to zero.
The lowest temperature, reached ý%vas -4&ý1, the hi 'hest 30ý,;>,
giving a range of 78'. -On the coldest day,.Ihe 20ill", when
.the therrnometer showed =480 at the Stone Fort, and - 470.

at Fort G ' arry, mercury froze in fifieen to, t- enty minutes when
exposed in. bullet moulds.

Alihou£rh there - is no record of cold- terrus iii Canada ap.

proaching Ille, extýëtnt- loýv teillpt-rat-tire an(] , extending ôv"er so.

long a Period as those instanced above, yet ccb ternis of gréat
intens , ty are nt)t unconimon in Lower Canada. ln the excel-

lent observatory ot* Dr. Sinallwood's at Is le 1,sus, nine miles

s -vest of Montreal, the followincy. records of cold terms have 1,een

preserved:-,,ý

Thesethermorneters, tcgethêr with other meteorologieul iiiipamtus, were fur-
nished to, the diffèrent menibers of the Red Éiver Expedition in by the per.

mimion of theRev. Dr. Ryersoli', Chief Superintentiant of Seh.m-)It;, froiu the stoek
of instruments provided bv.the Chief Superintendent for obser.vatorieî attached to

the Grarninar Schools throughout the Province. The therraorneters were c(ji.n.

pared and their errors det 1 erulined and tàbui4tte(l iit the Provincial 04ervatory: A

table'of è.réors wai attached io Pach instruulnt.

RfSrdts of -St; Xartin'ts obaervatory, Isle Jeew3.

Sée Dr. Owens Géological Survey of Wi"onsit.1, Iowni and Minuýksota,-

page 181.

Cana4an Jou"èai for 1855. and The Cratàà£an ÀVaturai"i fur APri4 1859.

Nean Rain

MontL Tempe mture. în-inches. -

Red ilýomuto 1TOrouto;

1855.
69.10 ô . 9.98 .6.0 4.07
.71.16 67.95 - 12,.o 3.24

... 63.03 44.06 12.5 1.45:

Summer . 61.7ô 63.98 soi. 5 8.16

26 59.49 
5.5942.20 4,5.391 5.o 2.4$

lqovember..I: 21.19 'U.58 i 2,5; 4.59

,&utuinn... .40.88 47.82 7.5 192.66

1856.
December.. -8-SL 26-98 0, 0 1.85

January.. - .- 16.021 ù. 00
'loi 

:,7r 

1 
15. 

f, 
-

', 
«.

February. 1 9 0.0 0.00

Winter -6.85 19. ô 0.0 1.85

MM'eh 9 «. 09 '06: 0. 0 0. (K)
April . 39.83 42.27' 6.5 12.1,8

May ...... 58.46 5Û. 612 -4.0 4.58

Spring .... M 4-9 38.62 10-.6

Annwd 34.38 42.60ý 4,8.5 0. C>3

Snow Temperature: Raiù
in incâes. and Snow

at Red Rivee
+ or - of Toronto.

o, Red IL roronýý î

0
71 0.0 0.0 ITempemtiare 4..2 , 'Iw0.0 .0.0 PAdn + I.. inches.
5: 0-() 0.0 Stiow 0.0.

6 0.0 0.0,

9- 0.0 0 -0 Tempemtnre - 6.94.
$ 1 2.0 .0.8 Rain -6. 16 inches.
9 7.0 S. 0 lsnolW'+ý 5. 2 inche&

ô 8.0 29.5 Temperature - 26.42.
13.6 Rain - 1. 85 inches.

0; 6. 0 IL 9. 7'Saow - iiwle&
5 19.0 

52.8

0: 6.5 19.1-1 Temperature -7 2..,qS.
S. 3, o 0.1 ý Raiu + 3. 14 inche8.
8 i '42.0 ýSnu* - 4. 8 inebés.
4-.

61 ILS, 16,311

3i 39A 2.9

Corder rnean teiýperature ................. .......
More rain.... ........ ...... .......

.............

Mure moistuiý and muet pr.obably fess evapvration..

se.12 .

17.85 i

.33.4
14-5ê

inches.

At Quebec the ditÉerence between the mean temperature of sommer and wititer

imi 5sO93 ; at For t S nelling ;ý6 osi ; and at Red'River., Settlement -d 4ý16l.

The. aummerteoperatureof Red River, and the abeence of froots during that

semm, determine ikâ fitness for agricultilral 'zpoe". The followiug table exhibitg.

a compa-rison, based upon one vear-.; observafion only. betweeu the summer tem-
Mature of t1lk à4ttlement and various..other weil known places in Canada:--

.nted
the

indi-
9 to

e, of
and

oun..

1. and
ritish

is of
Mer
ion,

67.76
4;6. 62
62.91
63.98

Suminertemperiture at Red IlLiver Settlewent
Mçintreàý Qmada ......................................

Q uebec ......................... ...... .........

Toronto ..............................................



'Tor the purpose of comparing the Nfohthly Mean at Quèbec
(Lat. 460-49' .2", Long. with those of Réd River, the
following tablý- Is in'.4erted

In the. abqence. of instrume,ý.lÉLI. observatioms, the progress of
vegëtation afforde -the bee indication of Climate frorn,

latitude -levatin aboye the sea. lt* has been observed.
elsew ' here that therf- exi.st.ý,; an'extraordinarydiffére'nre between
the Charactý-yistic fiuit tree-bi the Sýeuih Branch, the Nlisaska-

tomina, (Amelan chier. Canadensï3,) and the aýne iree-on the

'North B=èh of the Saskatchewan. On the South Branch at
the ' E ' lbow, and for toýrty'miles down the river) this, obmb attains.
an altitude of twenty feet, with a stem ýfuUy'tbree'and *tbree *
and a half inèbes throùgh; the fruit is large and very juicy;
the size of the berry there is equal to the largest.black entrant,
resemblingÀ Lamall grape more than any other fruit.
The peniod of flowering and fraiting -isabout three weekai

earlier in latitude 51Q-than betwee«n the 53rd and .54th : p
lels west of the 100th degreép of longitude. The prairies of tbe
Assiniboineý of the. quUppelle, and of the Séuth Branch of

the Elbow, are. decorated with briffiant - apring flowers, and
co.vered.with lu xu*iant herbage, at -a time when the ice still

lingers at the hea'd of Lake Winnipeg, or' éhills the air and
arrests vegetation in Cedar and -.Cross Lakes on the Main Sas-
katchewan. Two and.& bali degrees north of Cumberland, the

soil is Permanently frozeu.tbree feet bélow the. surface. Sir
John Riichirdsôný. relates Ïhat in 1851 he did uot disen X
canocs from'the ice at the upper end- of Lake Winnipeg until*
the 9th of, June. At the Touchwood Hills hôrses'are allowed
to remain in the open ait all the winter, finding sufficient pa.ti
lure under ' the. snow.to keep lhem iný good condition. (See

page 69 f6r a short. description of the wintejý climate-at the.
Touchwood Hilhs.)

The.growth of forests is very'inýinàatoly Snîkéeted with tbe
elimate of a laige'extent of country.. That forests once cov-ý
ered a vagt ama in Ruperils Land there is no reaeon to doîjbt-
Nu t coly do the traditions of the natives refer to* former forests,
but the remains of many týit1 exist as deiacW gmves in
.secluded. valleys, or -on thécre ts of 11ilis,- or in the -form of
blac-en.ed prostrated trunks - covered with rich 9ms arid sorne-
times %v. ith vegetàble mould or drift feî sand. Theaýgen'twhich
has cause& the ilest ructi.on of the fbrests which once covered
many pairts of the pmiries.iaRupert's Land is undoubtedly fire,
and the. same swift and' effectual destfoyer pre . vents *the new

gro,%Vth from acquiring. dimensions which would enabje it to
check-',thé ir- -annual progress. Nearly 'verywhere*; with . the

exception of -the. treeles:s, arid prai de west of the Souris, and
welst of-, Lën g Lake où the north side of thé Qu'Appelle, you n*g

wi llows and aspens %vere showing lhernselves where fire .had,
nOt bee-n on the previous year. South of the Assiniboine and.

Qu'Appélie few plains hati escaped the C'Onfiagmtion in 1857,
and the blackened shoots ofwl:llow were visible as bushes,
clumps, or«ide spreadinc, thickets wheréthe fiie had passed.

The *end or 1ýaî1 of the prairies is nt Fort Liard, a short, dis-
lanee to, the soùth of ý.Fort 'S impson, (lat. 6 l'o. 5 F7' Y.). There,
i a long higli belt of prairie .land which runs as thr as the

nei-hbourhood of that localit at the footof -the Rocky Moun-
taîns.

In the. State of Misqou,*ri fore'st-s have sprang up with wonder-
ful rapidity on the prairies a--ý the conntry:becomes settled so

as to resist'and subdue ilie enCo*achnient of the annual firc:s
frotn the west. lies within the hinit of ýthe humid
w)utll-west wind cogi-inc, up the Valley of the -Mi_-,îîssippý and
enjuys a greater rainfall than the regiôn iest of the 100th de-
gree of longitude,

GENEUAL Clî,&RAMR. OF THE SEASONS Oi:.TRE X&L BAS-
KATCHEWA.Nl, -EAST OF CARLTûXý.H0USL

The followinir tables will serve to, show the general ebarac-
ter of the season rit i mportant points in the, Valley. of Lake
Winnipeg

»-Col. Lefroy.-E,.ndevA befam du EQ*Ctcouùdlt« of thinume of COMMOM

Low. TuiýSziuTuit» - AT IBLE JESUS. C

On ÙW 2,2*d and 2srd Deç, 1864 Os& Me 9ih, 10th, and Ilth J.ran., 1859.

belvw zero. gth.-e A. Xý Qýq.q below tem
7 29.0 49
9 128.4 44

44

21.5
Il 33.9 44

iI 34.2
12 È6.0

À. 48.6.
43'. 1

9 41.6
12 20.1

2 P. M-. 1413
28.8

10 29.2
12 31.6

31.1
36.9

12 24.8
2 P. M, W 9-ý,
9 21.0

10. 2i.6
12 18.1

84.8
2grd.-6 A. 19., 36.2

36.0

10 24.1
12 13.4
.2 P. K, 12.6

9.1
12.6

10 9.1

44

tg

44

44

46

44

In Januazyý 1359, the thermometer did not ri»e above zero
during a period of 124 hourýs 30 minutets, or more' than five- day>

Mercuryfroze ln the open ai -The, meau temperature on -the
9thwas-271>9;ý10thI7,-2910; ýlth,-28e2. Dr.Smallwood*.l'

says that this cold term waq fèlt gemerally.throughout Canada
and the- Eastern States, and seerm to , bave, travelled from the.
west.

The following minimum temperatares were observedat dif-*
ferent places.:-

Rochester.'.... ýý .........................
Rrookl", (New Yorkýi....

Ik-4ton ........................ .......
.........................

...........
.............

10.0,below iero.
lý. o

14. 0.
38.0
40.1

44.1)

JUCH
Sepi

66

Oet.

Deoember

.............. .
liarch

... ..... .. .... ... .......

.. .....................
J ulv ........

uéelmt ........................
Sf Pt em.bt:r ............

oetobk r ............. ..
.............

Decetnlwr ...................

Januarv ...............
Febn2iry .:

m areil ............ ..............
A pri 1 ..... .......

Z8. 4
21.SI

J's
11

Maximum.

41.

5w. 34
(J18 M6 . .
ï 1 b-5. 0

ts. 81.1
45.4.% (Ste. 4

2ý . -;,ý 34.3

!tf;, 90 '55.3



Aprý 2O.-Wartn and clesÈ, souch wind.
21.-Ice drifting in river. Dirge quantity of ice on bauW

22.-Cold nýrth wind.
24---slight fall of snow in moming. Raýn towwrds sunset Stijl cold, wW

south-west.
M-Warm, and fine to-dýy-

2i.-South. vind. Warmest.day this spring-
28.-North wind Cold and blowing hard.

May I.- South «wind. Warm. Sky overcat4t with. amoke. JALW fire elom to

fort. Clearing up north Pîden.

-7.-Set 4 men tu dig potat-oe ground. in esouth garden. Caught 1,sturgeon.

first this spring

IL-Culd north wind. Cut the potatoeë ft,ýr planting.

11-Planted. poUitops in 8oùth field and eommeneed to dig the north field

fur sowing. Sowed beetroot, radish and lettuce.

15.--Southwind. Weathercold. Plantednortbgarden-withpotatoes.

17'-ý-Stïlk cold. Sli ' -ht fall ef snow in night

IS.-Wind frbm north and told. Thîuk we are going- tc, bave a second

winter.

19.-Contitittes cold. Wind north.

12O.-Weather ituproving, wind soutIf-west.

'21.-Warru and mild. South wind.

22.-Warm and fine.

2S.-Warm in morning. . Thunder and rain towards isuuftt.

'24.-Warm. Witid south. Clearing up garden. River muddy and water

rising fiat.

Juue J.-Wind south, and weather warm.

S.-ý-Wind n'orth, and appearauce of eold. Think we are goilàg to bave. a

cold eummer- Garden herbe slow in mük, g their appearanceaboyé

ground.

1 ô.-Weather continuet 'Nvarm.L arac- Lakéake

Extracts from, a JournW *, kept at Il Fort à la Corne," on the
Main Satka chetom, Lý9.. 55.30, Long., 104'.25.

À p 'l Li.-No frbet lam night, but t" mist this uWninÈ. Il» w"er bu
been vum ýlthough eloudy.

2.-ELam frost lut night, but mild during the day.
&--Stight frost lut nigbt, dq very mild. Snow -chwolved a great deal

cluring the day. Water makiqg its appearance on edge of river.,
7ý--ýFroze bard lut nigbt, and bu been edld mSt of the day.

B.-Do. do no tbaw during the day. River rising very- much, au- d
boat frosen in.
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Aptit Il.-Storin of énow a'nd winct
12.-Rard frost lut Dight. Cola el day. -No thaw.
1 8.-Blôwlng hma, aecompadied wifth snow. Day fine mod onow dissolving.

Turned vety stormy iii afternoon. North windwiih enow.
4. 14---Sfill -Cold. Nurth vina. No thaw'1 ô.-Southerly vind, but still cold. River still rhing Î% edge& Little or no

thaw during day.,
di 18.-Weather cleat-, but etill eold.' Little or no'tbaw. Notwithotandiqg the

late cold weàthér the ice went off this day.
17.-Nýe&tber mmfu Very*littie ice drifting down river.

i O.-Weather atill cela. N (orth wind.'
1,9.-Fine during day. Sun ahining bright, Snow melted a gocmi deïd.

m-Day fine, but PeatherMý cola towards evening. Rad a akht fall
of snow last nighL

21.-Bèautiful day. %ow dimolving fast Little or no ice driftiDg-
22.-Cloudy and variablej very fittle thaw.
28.-Strong South wind. Thawing very much.

24.-Sauwed. without ihtermisènn the whole day. Wind vuiable..and

ronde à start previouo to mon*ng.
44 17.-Wéather warm, los drifting down river.

: 44 19.-Weather fine. Annwý Goose Dance of McLeod took« place to -day.-
66 21.-Raitwith N. W.-,wind.
46 23.-Hsd good falk of'snow duriW night. ContiDuéd snowing - witleut

intermission the wh>ole day. Nets net for firsf time. Osie sturgeôn.
teu suekers, and.une guld-eye caugbL

%&-ELar-a frost-4t night.
U 2,6.-W eatàier fine, contidimble quantity of iee in river, but -melting fut.
lay . I.-Weather warm. 'Cbange perceived oà trees, thèy are getting -a little

66 2.-Workîug in gàrden; pùt duwn peu, oniolm, radigh, apd a few greens.
-Net produeed two' bturgeou.

liowing. bard.
25.-Beaut7ful day. Warmest we have*bad this seuon.
27.-Cloudy and cold, wità aUÉbt mow.

2S.-Weatheý fine and warm.,
29.-Cold aud elbudy. Slight enow.
30.-Beautiful day, but blowiPg hardE

lay I.-Weather and vind from. s=e 4uarter. Snow disaolvins fut
S.-Ice drifting ail lut nýgbt, but not much to-day.

5.-Disagrecable day. Snow;ug * vithout intermission *ith a cold north
wind. River.fult of Ice.

8'C-Storrnyý northerly wind, and very cold.
12.-Weatlier warm. ' 'Yesterday planted poýatô« and onions in south-gardené

and to-day sowed cabbages in boxe».
b.-Mild, wind suuth.

18.-Boîmerous -wtather.
20.-Beautiful.day. AU bands employed planting potatom Sowed turuipe,

carroW, beaus, &c. * Net-s caught three aturgeun and nine, auckem
2 I.-Verv watni. Atinual Goose Dance came off,

une 2.-Hard fr.ost lut night. Fruze my bean% and the boes vere eéézed
aloo.

7.-%ined ý&r(l all lut night, and continued without intermiàsion'4. day
9.-Fine weather, river still rising;

5.-Very w and clear tbis afternoun.
So.-J3eautiful day. Bull dog8 so numerous t ' bat horm had te. 4 put in

stable and grass cut for them-" Stuvition is &tarýng the people in
the face. Have caught no ettirgeon for nome time baek Our ùets
Produced nothing to-day.

si 6.-Weathër wartit.
'A0.-ý-Storm of etiew and rain during lut -night, with a etrong north

,'whicb continued at intervala during the day.
11-i-Pl" d noétb field withpotatots, and, ploùghed south field.

XS.--;;.Cloudy, ndu, vith IL W. wind. Planted potatoes in south garden.
14.-Cold north wtùd.-- -Sowed four béà of swédish turnips;

2l.-ý-Thunder and lightaing moit of lut night, Rain poured down in tor.'
rents. JLiverrot5eýiamidcrablyto-d&y.

8O.-Saakatchevan Bfigade ai-ri« ed this afterbooc, Started mme evening.
June 1. Clear anî beautiful tu-day.
Septý lô.-PL.ýîming all day, wind east.

66 17.-Clear but rather cold. Stight frost 'ast night. 'W ind NI. E. (U ght.
2O.-Mild and warm duriiig dýy- Slit frost las.t night.

Oct. 2.-Raining all mor uiug; wind W. Cleared up in the afternoon. Men in
morning cleared all the polatoe stalks out of north -gardeu. and in.

afternoun commenceà again the potatoes in south garden.
13.-S, W. wind. Fall buats etarted this moming fur Carlton.

as men eànpivyed in gardm
la.-Do do putting dutig'iýn garden.
22.-Very hard frost over -nigbt.
23.-Severe frSt laat night.

.26.-Snowed during-üight, but thawed ai it feÙ. Blowiug veryhard.
Nov. ii.-ILiver - füll'of ice.

1'6.-W.-eat'ber"ûnf-. Oue'cow* ealved.
64 SI.-Sliýht'faII. of enow.laat nigùtý but day remarkably fine.

Dec. I.-Weather fine, uot in the leant cold. Rave bad no côld weather &-q yett
compared tu lut yëar.

2. -Weather colder th,%u of Late.
b.-Slight fall of auuw duriag aight.

si oold.
12.-Cold, very.ëevere.

31.-Suowing muet of the day.

Jan. 24-Cold, and anowing at iiiterv»ls.
6. -cold.

idar. 29.-Hard frost last night.
.6 30._-ý_Very ýwxrzn, suew melting about the fort, 4.

- ai,-Raiùing during the niglit. Sight ràinduring the day.
April .2.-Nurth wind and wld. Nc thaw th«e thret days buk.

3.-North wiad and very cold.
4.-North wind.
5.-Weather milder, a Qight thaw.
6.-South wind, thawing a.great deal.

&-Rard froèt last night, cold &11 'day. Nort.b-,west wind accompanied
with mow, whieh ooutin4ed. muet of. tbe day..

9.*_snowed lait night Cold during day. Wager appearing on edges of
river.

At'this ymS ice auted. in river. What a différence this
year. . We t go aDywhere àt mat wit>out emow ahoes, our'
cattle are riearly. etarved, they -'cannot. e about as the 6*8now la 80
lwd.

Io.-Weatber etill culd, wind vaxiable.
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In the folloving Table of Pbenomena, ludiCagng the PrOq"#4'pfý L4e Smms# at
Cwmýer1md Houïe, are combined the observations of Sir- J. lbleb&rdim, in th

Sprîng of 1820, vith those of chid factor JohD Lee Jevijý in 1889 &ad, 1840,'e
distùquiebing the remarki. by the yurs. -The sùppoged altitude « Cuuàbýr1and

nome abnve the sea is 9W feu, according tO Colonel LefrOis «Iculsticus-u
Marob 4.-Water oollecting ln pock round the establi"ent. 1.840.

tg -7.-.Ntucb bare-ground visible.
S.-INe énow, wbich covend the Smund to. the depth -of tbree feet, Was

. . obserfed to Moisten ln the sun for the fýnt'tit" this MMU. 1820.

12.-Temperature in the abade r0é's' for the first time to + 300 P. Tbemelt-
ing Mow begau to drop frm the «vos of the. bquaes.

,11.-Patch« of earth became visible, the oeuen. being ln. respect to t

melting of the snovr fourtem days lâtèr tban tbat -tif 1840. The.

River Saskatchewan broke up partially, the melting enow cuvered

vil Podurce, as it in also frequently in the auturan.
1L-A whitemheaded eagle w».peén, this being almost always the first of

tbe'sunum birde whieb arrives; it comes sa sSu as it cm obtain

la 1840, th* firet eàýgle vas am on the 26thý

April 2.-Ie river Sukatchewan frose ovet .agtla, after -tome very cold days.

7.-Barking.cro" (.Corffl Amerimtu4) se'en. They were noi obeerved till

the 19th in 1840.
&-First snow buating à '94-À merganoer seen. ism

ILO.-Willow catkiné beginniug to-burst.
12.--Geue sud s*w» seen in 1W. * In 1840 they were net scen titi the

20th; and pelicans and ducks:vere observed thm yeur on the.218t.

13.-Buds of Popxlw balamifers bursting, 182îe.
Il.-Plovers, gmkles, mi orioleis "en, and, on the following day'. C'SMdian

java and tly-aüaén.' Froge croaking.

20ý-COlýfoott Nardosmi'palmala. fioweriug.

26 '-Alder dowe 1 ring. The àugar barvest, whieb Je collected in thi$ tWtrict

from the Veyu*do frazinifolium, eommenced in 18io; ou-tbc".2ýeth

of this month, and luted, tiU the 1 (',th of May. The flow of the «_ap

is gr=tly inguenced by the direct action of the sun, and is gre.;âtest

wben a etcart tùghes frost is au«eeded by a warm àu'n*hining day.

The flow cesses in- a cold net,
2&-ile Saskatchewan thoroughly brokon up. The ice en Pine Island

Lake did net disappear until nearly a month afterwartt Wahlen-

berg observes that the mean temper;tun ci the air in Lapluid muet

rise to 400 F.. before the rivers are. eompletely free. The 'Saakatch-

ewan open& in Uiii district beWe the meau beat for sen cisys rises

&o bigh ; but ite upper part ilows froiù. a môrè ooutherlyand warmer,

thaugh a mure elevated country.

May lý-An£moite. paiens, or wind flower,,in blomm, ita leaves not yet expanè-

ed.
2.-A full of amow to the deptb of two fect. 184().

putatue's-
barley. 1820. Nýgundofrazinifoliu m and goSeberry buahez

in
guoseberrie., as" (Popul-!tg tremidoùi«) ý.irà leat Various

Dr«be in flower. * 18".. In 184fi the trees were btirsting their budà>

Ponn en the 8th of thii4 month,. above. grù=d t49-diýy, baving

gerruinatedinninedays. IS4('.
il.-&rlev èown ou the J-1th abuve grousd; hating taken seven days tu,

.- Leuves of the trees expanding rapidly.
flowered. 1820.

25.-Pine Island Lakr clear of ict, 2sth. Prunus pen"ylraiti-a, P. rîr-

giftutua, and Alaelanchier in flower. 3(!th. From the tu the

30th of this month, in 1!ý4û, the* temp"ture in tbe thade at p.m.

varied between îs- F.andua,F. Ôn the
the 13th appéared*bore the ground. 18.40.

Jum It-All the fureéttreesin full Waý'. 1ýp.
Aug. 1.-cýmm'éncedreàpingb&rleýy. OtithelStb, 1-Stii, leth. iui4l's&-ptera ber

L, the thermometer at ffl)n ratgged between. jýoo àne. 94)1-*, b(-itàg-tht.
bottest dave in.the month. Iliere wââ much tbupder and hait ý,ti

the" days. 1839.

Aýctic Surching lipt&tion.. Sir John Ub&rdsou.
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Sept. 2.-Flocks of water-fowl Wnning to arrive frm tbe north. ard. The &M
fall of Moir this autumm 4thé, Vut.numbers of waW4owl-glyng

eouthwu* À sev'ere fall of enow Md bSt in the north cames
those bÙ* to hwry to the south. 11 tL FIret boar-frost Bifth

and &&peu lesvés turning yellow. 14tiL Wild.fovi mmmoin. 2oth

Snow; 21stý ditto very heavy. .24UL Thander sud lightoing.
Oct. I..-Taking up potatom MIL Leaves &U fiMen from the "-duous. tx4ý

On the Ilth, thermoraewr at 2. pan., in the eh&de, 680 P., being
unueutily high.

" 1-4.-Water-fowl passing southirard in luge fooks, 183.9.
U 1 b.-Bayo) of the laits frosen over. . 1 ôth. The ground froseu, bard. 11 là. Lut

vater-fowl eftn this season. 18t1à. Lake 'entirely fromn'4r. In
18 39 the Little -Ri "r v" fixmen over on the 24th of this month,
but broke up agun ki part, sud. renvined partially open an- the
winter.

Sl.-Waveys (A xas kyp«Weâ) Passing. Lake partially open.

SEAWNS AT CARLTONjjjHOUSE.*

The fouowing-are the Phenmena of the aprigts 0 1827 -01 carifix Ho"o, in
lid.. 512,9 6Y.N, long. ý060 13' W., un the eutern 1 mite of the Sulcatebewan
prairie lands, and at an elevation above the s« of about 1100 feet

Feb. 15.--Suow thawing in the sunahice and un the 17th many audy hunuinocks
on the plaine were bam Thil% is at leapt three weeks earlier than
t « he thaw commenees in an early seuou at Cumberland Houme, which
iâ a degree fürther norib, but is 2ffl feet lower.

X4rch 6.-Trees thawed in fine dayoi, end on the Sth the black earth ou the
immeýliat.-- bankA of the river wâs soft-ened to the depth of two

iucheâ by the power of- the sun'* raya. At this plue the ' wetierty
vý".bring mild weatherý and the..euterly ones are attendedby fog

and enow.
13.-Sparrow-hawks (Fatro 8parver;w) anived from the south, and on the

il th several migrttory small birds.were noticed.
29. -Large- fk-w-ka of miow:.birds (Einberiza nivalü) eame about the establieè-

ment; and, by the Sist,.steep banks, wh*teb.had a &uuthern ààpeet,
vere clear of enow.

April FringilliuS (birJý of the sparrow tribe) * werç seen, On the 2d,.
swâns arrived, and, bv the Srd, much snow hiLd (li&aPKý"d froin

4.-T-be stio* at thie time wa" Melting in the shade.,ani the sap.cf the
maple trees began to flow.

6.--.Geese arrived. Stortuv weather, ab)ut the middle of the month, relard.
ed the arrival of the Sucumer birdL%.; but the plants câtinued to

grow f&%§L On the, 26th, the Telltile plover- (Charadriu8 tociferuë)

and se'veeaI small, birds c-ime. . . . . . . '1ý1 \
22.-Turdue aturiu&, Pyrrhala ludoriciana, and Lanius excubitor were

sten, aýd the flowers of Aneý»~ plstépu expanded.

2 .- lee in the,' iti ver Selcatchewan gave way. -Frtl;ýbegantocrosk.. &-osa 1 &da crane-,ý (Grui Canadm"#) arrived..

.Mav 1* -Sturnui ludot,;ciantU arrived, and the last flocks of EmUrîza nivalis
departedforthenorth.

thâ day, IcieruÀ phSniceuB and Scol,coph4-qiu ferruSinew were

seen, and most of the waur-fowl had by tbiýj time arrived. Ou the

4th, Phloz hoodii flowered.
b.-,RànuneWuit rhombokkas, Viola iklâlia, -Vard,,Rmiapalmala, and seve

rai carices llowere(t
6.-Ilirundo riridis and man,% gulls arrived.

tbis day the.%ap of the aeh-leavel inaple, -which bad flowed se.antilv

fur ten dave, cessed to run altnetLer, and the' Ltugar harvest clo"d.
A týýrtta wit, riCana a ri-ived. Popului'treretuloidés in flower.

g.-Crow-1.,Iackbirde were first seen. (-érýpidatisoureà; Corylus a-Mericana

and ro8ii,7ata, ilippophae c*nadeiýj, Thermopa'e rhombifolia, Vé8ira-
ria arctica. and _11nus viridit flowered. 12th. Poientilla

Towmtendia sericea ilowered. G.ov"berry buislies coming i'nv)
leaf. *Aâh.leaved inaple flowering, seven' dayt5 af(er .the gai) had

cleased t) flow from wowids in the stem. 16th. The Picus va'riux
arrivei in considerable numbere, and on the 1.9th the Viola ni0alli

ana dovered.
Ile average antecéde * nee of eprIbg phenomeua at Çarltop Hou6é to their océur-

rencettCuniberUndHouseiabetweenaforuàgbtandtbreeweeks. Tkedifférence

of lati . tud î, whïCh. is oclY me degreel is uearly. counterbaiafted by ztý feet of

krreater altitude; bti the dry is4ady suil of the plaitim. wbîebare C-twly..41enuded Il of

!R11cew,'giýves the erpring the, e a grett superiority over à%t of the lover country,

where the grýmd, in almoet %ubmerged,,&tLd the gTeater part of it ice-bound W a

Moüth after the river is open.

Io.-Very vam t"y. - bùl dogi sonum«ou% honm àà>l catÙe had to bé
kept.ittdable&Uday. MenhoMngtoutbgardeu.
Tory fimýe day.

SEASONS AT OUXBERLAND HOUSL
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lut of the month. On the night of the Ith WMP-poor-el gave M hie pwung
mq. Corqoaw h«Qw eutir the riv« to qxim - The Corepwa albu lu "é

winuip eg commum apauming Ïbout the 10th of OoWber, and eu& àbout the lit
November.

This Rqbter wu kept by Mr. DoWd Gant, of the Lower Betdemeut, Red
River. Fur the detifflé of Register iiee tbe Red River leport for 1867.

GENERAIL C«àRACTER, OF TE119 REGION WEST OF TEM Ma
NFMDI" IN TIRE UNITED STATla

Very great misipýrehension* has- prevailed regard t.,
the region west of the Mississippi, as weil as of the valley
drained by, the Saskatchew.an.- Sanguine, -enthusiaste have

laid out - new States and Territories on the broad map'of the
Federation, and peopled ihetn in imagination with bustling,

industriotis, and wealthy communities. Other visionaries ha*e
converted theý four hutidred thousand square miles -drained by
-the Saskatchewan, into a region. of unbounded Sertility and

inexhaustible resources. Whereas, a proper appreda'tion and.
use'of facts.will conýince the, most sanguine, that the larger

portion of th is area is, in lits present state * unfiý - for the. pet-
manent habitation of man both on aécouni of cll>mate,*Soil*.

and absence.of fuel.
The candid opinion of Prof. Joseph Henry regarding the adal>

tation of a larp portiôn of the ILTnited States for. seulement has
been atready given, itis confirmed and strengthenêd by the fA

lowingexcellentsurnuiary, froin the pen of Major Ernory,6f.the
United. States and Mexican BO'*undary Commission., It will ât
once'occur to the'reader that* a knowledge'of these facts gives

great additional value to, the truly fertile valleys, of 46d
River, the Aý,ý4,4iniboine, part of the Qu'Appelle, and portions

.of the South and Noïth Branch of the, Saskatchewan.t It de-'
terminés aiso the direction in which effortsshould be made to
people this great wilderniess, and guide. the progressý of..setile-
ment in such a manner as will tender the country availâle for
that grànd dèsideratum, a route acrèse the continent.

cc In the fanciful and exaggerated description given by many
of the. character d 'the western. half ()f the continent, sorne
ýhave no doubt been influenced 1ýy a desire, to favor particular
routes of tmve1 for the.etnig'nts, to follov; others. by-a desire
to . com . nend *thernselvés to * the political favôr of those interested
in the seulement and sale Of the lands; but mâch the greater
portion by estimating the soil alone, which is generally good,

withont giving due weight to, the infrequency of rains, or the.
absence of ýthe necessary humidity inthe atmosphere, to pro-
d'ce a profitable vegetation. But be the motive what -it may,

the influence. has , been equally unfortunate by directing legîs-
lation and the inilitary occupation of the.count,y, as if it weire
susceptible of continuaus- seulement from tbe peaks of the

Alle ghanies io the shores of the Pacific." . -
" Hy[x)thetidat ge6graphy has , proceeded flar enough in the

United States. - In no -éountry has it been carried tosueh an
extent, or been attended with more disastrous consequencee.
This perfficitius system was coinmenced under the emi.nent

.auspices of Bamil Humboldt, %yho, from a few excursions into
Mexico>, attempted to figure the whole North American con-
tinent. . It ha$ been' followed b y ïndividuals to. carry -out.
objecûs of tiieir own., In this'way it 'has come t.o. pass, that,
with no other evidence -thaa that fumished by a. partyaf per-
sons'. tra ' velling on mule.. back, at the top of' their speed, acroqs

tinent; the opin untry has been held in.the con ion of the. qo

Sft Crýt&Souà Series,' ÇWologiml Report.

See Prelimicary Report for am of culùvable lood.

SEMNS IT RED RrVER.

On elu ptWreu of thit Seatous and staie of the Woother ai Red Riv«
'&ttlenumt, froin la July, 186,5, to sIgt -Voy, 1836.,

1856. June 5th wu the coldéât day in the month. Theýrmometer, 1 a. m., 58;
2 pm, 68; 9 pm., 56. The 14th vras the hottest day. Thermometer, 1 &zn,
-.72; 2 p.pi, 88 ; 9 p.m., 71. Three inches of Wu tell on, the 17tii, one on the 1 gth

and six on the 2Uà.
July 2ud wý%s the coldest. Thertnometer, 1 am., 56 9 p. m., 78 ; 9 pm., 68

fiet rain. The 25tb wu thé bottest day. 1 am., 81 2 p. m., 9 2 ; 9 « p.m., 82.
-7th, rain Si inches. 10th, rain j inches. Ilunderstorm ' on the 17th, rain a

jnchemý 26th, 1 inch rain; 29th, 8 inches rain; 80th, 2 loches; total. 14f loches.
Whod out of t6e éar. On the 12th hay-eutting commenced. Tabani and mosqui

toès very"numerm ýànd troublesorne.
Augut---Coldest day, 29th * - . Thermometer, 7 ».m., 44 ; 1 p=., 68; 9 pn., 56..

The hottest day wu the 5th.' I &m., 67 ; 2 P.In , 86 ; 9 p.m., 76. " On the 8 th, 5
inches of min fell; Ilth, 5j inches fell; 14th, 2 inche% 27th, 1 inch: total, 12+.
juches. Baley harvest commenced about the lat; ý,wheat harvest od the-15th
Blight frost on the 30th.

September:-The ou'idest day wu the -ý3Oýth. - Thermometer aver'age + 48. The
bottestday wu the 5th;.tbermometerliý a.m., 70;. 2 p.m.. 80;.ý p.m.,70. Total

ofmindu'ringtbemmtb,6*inem Pinished etoring w.eaton the 8th. Afev'
leaves falling. - .26th, eey geese -fiYing to the South.

October:-Tbe warmest day wu the fint. Thermometer, 7 &m., 58; 2 pan,-
70; 9 euL, ô8. Some enov feU *on the 4th. Takiég op potatoes on the Sth.
White geese #ying te the South, and continued to.do so up to the,20di, and a few
flodo later than that - %Il the larger kind of ducks leave about thé awne ti me.
Ibedeciduou'a treS are ban of lesves, extept the oaki and some of thé hardier
kinds.

November:-The 2nd waa the wai mest day.. Thermometer, 7 am, 32 ; 2. p.m.,
a8; 9ý pm., 38; 2j inches rain.fell on the erd.; 5eifthès of amw fell on the 11 th;ý
12th, river covered over with ice «,ý The coldestclty of the racuthwas thé 21et,

themometer, 1 am." -12; 2 p.m.; +8 ; 9 p.m., +6. Warm. weather frbm the
2ist to the, -end of tàt wonth. 1 inches -of snow fell durinÉ the month. ffleks

of wow biràs have made theïr a:ppearance from the north, and au the aliminer

birds me gone.
'December.--The warmest day wu the 6th. Ilermometer, 7 * &.m., + 22 ; 2

P.M., +26; 9 P.M., +30. The coldest. day wù the 24th -, thermometer, 1 a tuý,
-48 ; 2 p-m - ., -30; 9 P.M., -- 40. We bad- six days of very colà weather, in-

cluding the 23rd and 28th. The wind ble:w from, %Lenortb during thrée days
before the severe- cold bepn ; during its contin Intâce thére was very little vind
and fer tro-of the cold"t days it wu.at the soutà. 8 inches of snow fell. 'F

1856, January -- The warmest day vàs the 17th. Thertaordeter,7&.ni.,+10;
2pm.,+22--9pým..,+16. The coldestwas the »itli; thermometer, 7*a.m,-36;

2p.m.,28;9p.rn.,-36. 5inehesofisn*wfeU. The average wld fortbis
rnonth bas not been greet; very little wind.

ebruary:--Coldest day the 2nd- Thermometer,_l a.m., -38 -, 12 p.mý, -20;
9 p. .- s4. The warmeet day was the 20th; thernIometer, 7 am., + 26; 2 p.m.,

+ 35; p.m., + 4. 6 inches of snow fell. After the 12th, 9piritýe of wine in the

glýsè siood with fe* exceptions abovei zero, and the weather bu been pleasant.
Mareh:-The coldest day wu the 8th; 7 a-m., -. 32, 2 p th., 24; 9 p.m,, -26.

Ile warmest day wm on the 2,2nd. Thermometer, 7, a.m., + 28 .; *2 p.m., + 38 -
9 p.m«,'+ 34. The thermometer feU during the night a few tiegrë.es below zero;
but on the wholi tLe weather wu pleasant; (;j inches of anow feti. Mueh of thé
anow melted during the month. Barking crows made their appearance ab)ut
the 20th.

Aprii:-Géese made their appearance on the ind, aud the snoýw birdé; left us
for the north. The 12th was the coldest day this month. . Thermometer, 7 am.,
+16; 2 p.m., +30;' 9 p.m., +24. Warmest day, 23rd: therînoniettr, 7 am.,

+46; 2 p.m.. +66; 9 pýà, +44- About six inches of snow, and P) of rain fe,11.

Ou the 1 6th the rain began to throw off its winter coat; cleur of ice on tbe 120th.
Sturgeon taken in the river in great numbeW; the enew-ail away. Wild fowl to

be aee'n in every directioni un the -. 19th, and sowing wbeat comulenceil.
May:-The culdest day, lith. Thermotnewr, 7 am., +34; 2 pan., +43; li

pm., The *warmest day-was the 18th, 7 am., +75; 2 p.m., +84; 9 P.M.

+58 ; f(far inches rain fell ou the. 26th. On the 4th whip poor-will began his.
serenades, The wbeat -wçm on the 29th bas gernlinated, atiti a green appear-

ance te the fi . el d. -On the 9th wild geese abunlaut in, UW plaine ; maplu in' leaf,

eberrY buabes the same ý.fi"ed sowing wheat ou. the 10th.
18u. Wheat sown in the beenning of M-ay, was iu the car on the 1 3th JulY,
.rýpeon thé> 20th August. Thé *béat sown on the 29th April was ripe on the

i 
th
th Auguit. The hottest day t4is last nommer waa the ;>20th of July. Barley

est commeneed in July ; finiàhýed '-eutting 'Wheat * on the 28th. A.tWumt; sligbg

fiVýt on the 30th of the ëame month; potýtoes taken up firstý week of. -. 0etober.
September:-Flodm of grey geese-11ying to thé South. . Prunus- A mericü«.

r . l e and very eentiful in the fimt part of this month,,or rather before this month.
Fi of pusenger pigeons am in from the north, and 1cave fmm the 20th to the
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from stmw to pink. The display of ette«gmers, is quite com-

mon in this part ýof the continenL The waves -are alen not
unfrequently see'n ; but none of the 'Half-breeds, or the Indians,

whom we saw la few days had ever witn.essed

such a biilliant spectacle as the heavens presented during the

the early part o « 1- the night, when the -immense pulsatiotie,

14 deg. té 20 deg. in breadih, and expand ing îp their. apparent.

ascent firom east to West, q1ed in trinquil, noitteless, 6eauty,
through the -beavens overhAd.

At ten pari., en the 27th of October, when camped on the

shores. of . Lake Manitobah, -near Oak. Poinil a -Half-breed

awoke me té witness a'érimson Au'ror'a of surprising magnifi-

cence. Unfortunately, a few clouds were flitting athwart the

sky, whieh pre vented« the centre are fýbm being visible, but

perh aips they increased ihe depth ofthe colour. The

.as gezetally stèady at the..edges ot-41he clouds. The ap-..

pearapce of etreamers ' W-as recognized only. in the clear por-

tions bflhe sk" and ab6ve the clouds, where the.rosei or crim-

' 
y

son tints -were much faintér. It reminded me of the reflection

of à vast prairie'on fire, the deep rose and crimson tints

laste,d foi ý4lf an hour « t ben gave way to, white and straw-

r.ofoured -streamers, - occasionally fiiiged with pale emerald

,gMen.
Coloured. Auroms are not unfreqùently seen during the eu Mî-

mer months, but'they rarely possess the' extraotdinary beauty

of those :which have just. been described. Thette beautifui

dancing.!spirits-of the dead,11 impart a solem'nity and charm -tu.

the stili night5 whieh muet ever remain one of, it3 Most delight-

fulý.chameteriqties'in thesé regions.
La . ke Huren, alway* attractive in calrn sumrner weather,

waq, pecullarl*y beautiful on the'evening and nighf of -the 25th

of July,- 18571, during our first, voyage to Red River,.when

li-hied upbýyarùagnificent Aurora asweneared the'srnall

Manitoulin lslaiid. - The auroral si-'eaîners con.verged beyond

1 . he zeniâ. De ba%e was marked by a very--abrupt and well-

defined sheet of light, from which wiiýes and.sireamers rose

frorri time to time. Massesof light moved coniinual-ly frorn

ýreqt io e«ýst, with an. undulatory motion, occasionally folding

and -unfoldi ' ng, with great regularity and distinctness of ont-

line. A lè* minutes after ten o't:iock. the base (,f: the moving

folds was tinted with -deliente rpýe colour, passing, byîmýercvp-

lible grad at i ans,) into fitini. emerald green above. Thecalrn-sur-

face of the lak-e reflected t1ies,ý delicate colburs, and the ever-

varying motions of. the auroral qtreamprs and %vave.s. The

afternoo* had been warm wilh a fresh ýýouth-west breeze, and

a thin haze in the same direction overspreading the h;..gh t1ores

of the Grand M.anitoulin Island.
The beautiful spectacle presented by this Aurora led to the

deqeription, hitherto unpublished as fai » thé naffator wa$

awarel, of a spectacle ikf extr ' aord*-.n-ary znagnificence which

had bcen wilnessed by one of Our fellow-travell,,rs, a Pt,.qt-

Capýiri: in the English Navy, who.was titaking the tour J the

Gratid Lake-,&. This gentleman described liLs ascetit to the

summit of the Peak of Teneriffe, for the purpose of seping the%un

rise above the waters of tbe - At.lantic - from thàt'irnpo-Rtng

elevation. At the moment when the *red liglit of the s.un.

' begau to flash above the affruffied outline of the horizon., over-

come Mrith émotion, at the aptendour of the qcene, .he turried
ý away to seek a morneûtary re lief in the grey -of the weqt;

' but unbounded astonishment and admiratioii seized him, on

' beholiling, instead of a. grey blank, a gigantic image 01 the
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-. suspenee upon the..subject of the pro r route for a railway-,
and even-a*reference created in the publie mind in favor of a
route which actual survey hae demonstrated to, be the most
impracticable of all the toute--% "between the 49th and 32nd
pamllels of latitude. On the sarne kind of unsubsiantial infor-

mation rnaps of the whole continent bave been pr(xluced and
engraved in -the hiabest style of art, and sent forth to Tecelve
the patronage of Congress, and the, applanse of geographical
sôcie tWs ý at'home and abrô ad, ývhji , e the subqtantial contribu-
tors to accurate geography have seen their works *i1féred and

diétortel, and themsel'ves overlooked'and forgotten.11 0
.",..The lainsorbasinswhich 1 have described as occurring in

the mountain -system are not the Gréat Plains of North America
which are referred to so ofien in the newspeper literature of the

day, -in the expressions, li, News frorn the Plains,'.11 Il Indian
Depredations on the Plains," &o.

il.The term Plains » io applied tio the extensive inclined su:.
face.reaching frorn thebase.of the Rocky Mountains to the

sbores of the Gulf of Mexico and the vallev* of the :li.ssissippi,
and fortn à feature...in the geograpby of the western country qs.
notable as any other. Excçpt (in the boMe" et * the streams
which. traverse the plains in their course to, the valley of the

Mimissipp4 scarcely anything exists deserving the name of,
vegetation. .'Thé "il is. composed of disiniegrated> rock24.
covered by a loam an inch or two in thijkness, which'is coça-
poged of the e*xu.viS of ànirnals and decayed vegetable matter.

l'The growth on theM. îs principaB a short 'but nutrit»» »0
"a dyctaloides.) A nar'

gras0, called b 'ffalo grass, (.Nyders rpw
strip of aU avial soi 1, su*pporting a coars, e grass and a fe-., rotton
wood trees, marks the li nî,ý ol' the watt r-cearse-,,-, W'hièh are

thernselvee sufficiently'few and -far between.
Whitévermay be said toîhe, contrary, lhe4e pl.ailj% weqt GÈ

the 100th meridýan,;.ré whally unsusceptible of --ustainingý.an
agricultural population, until vou reach sufficiently far sou.th to
encouriter the mins m tý,e tropicq.

The precise litnitsof these rains I am not prepared to gi-ve,
but think theRéd River (of Louisianal iq, peThaps, as far north
as lhey exteùd. South of that plaWs are covered wi-th

grà,.Rs of larger and more vigordu., gtowth. That which is Most
widé ly spread 1 owr tfie face of th e country .is the grama or

rnezquite grass, of'%vhieh there are many varieties. 'This is
incomparably the Most nutritious grass known.'ý'

AURORAS.
-OnJ when ca*inp.,-d on Wat

On t.he night iff October er-hen
river, an Aurora of unusual brilliancy and character, even"in

theqe re-lans, surpri-sed us with the varied magnificence of ils
di-pi-ay ýf light and colour. A broad ring of sirong auroral

liLht n#,arly encircled the. Polf- Star. Il rossessed an undtila.;
lory. motion and continually ý,hî)i forth., towàrds «tnd bryond -the

Z-nith, vaqt waves -of faini fight. .Tll.,--v folkwe 1 o!ie another
like htige ptj[,ýations-%çave afier %vav e-expanding ioxards the

South with undirnitiislied -itrea(,ih and cotitinuir'ig niany ininut es
ai a time.. Suddeniv the Uravvs 'ceased, ille luminous belt or

rin, a5ýed iaticy, incre 'n brill -)st its replar form., and here and
tlif-.re iýrok-.e into faint strearners, of *a pale yellow colour. The

stréarners rapidly increaqing soon reachéd the -Zenith, and fi-
nally ineeting beyon(l il, shot forth from the luminous arc* with

Re' irt -t; thf.- Unit4d ý-tateý utii'M-exicun Boundary Surve . y, ffiide wîtier the
thý lUt4lr Cr, b1ý W lliIM

ef ttie Setýret:iry ýèf 1 J 1 1 EuWry, Xijor Fimt Ca
ndry imd UDýited Stâtes Commi-qi0cer. Waehington, lt346, pp'. 41-47.

t§wift motion and in rapid succellelon. Their colour, varied



ALTITU DE.AND DISTAXOR

several times duri ng the vinter the autoril light vu seen, botb by mysell and
Dr. Rae, to païs ua in front of a roasct of cloud. As ve, were both aware of the
eue vith whieh the eye may be deceiyed in such observations, we watched the
displays of the phenotuenon with. sufficient scepticism to keep the attention on the'

alert, and no doubt rem ' ained on our minds of. the reality of the fact. In former
yean 1 bad seen 4imilar occurrenc« mure frequeutly and even more manifestly.
Thirty y * ears previoualy 1 6d entértained the beltef thati the aurerawae aonnuted
with the formation of eloud,-and otber changes in the constitution, of the atmoe

phere, and the- nightly observations of this win ter, all tended ta strengthen ihàt
opinion.,-Page 82ro.

SOUNDS.

With respect tn wunde of the'aurors, the belief preyels- in the Areit regions,
_tk&LiLWoéeýsýýuCib1é, ýv__hýenvery bright and active, 4.' *hich times it is

Wieved by the nativel; to be near the earth. Having witnessed the phenornena,
some thousands of titues, without hearing it, 1 have become aceptical of it ever

produeing sounds audible -on the surface of the earth..-Page 380.

CONNECTION OF TRE AURORA' *ITH MAGNÉTIC
DISTURBANCES.

On a review of the observations- made during the seven mônths, many lastances
of the simultaneou'q occurrence of' the fluctuations of the needle with.moveménta
in the auroral light ' were noticed; but there were also examples 'of fluctuations of
the needle in the- absence of-the aurora, and very numerous ones of brilliant
auroras accompartied by a ètaýtionary or eluggi sh needle. I.caýnot; therefore ven-
titre to ascribe the moyernente of the néédle in any eue, to those of ibe auroM or
to any particular directions of the bea.me and arches. 1 think however, that the
needle varied, more frequently during the sudden formation of elouds than at
otber.times; emd 1 am alwinclined to say, that the formation of clouds often fol-
lowed brilliant and active àurome, It is a popular belief in the furdifitricts, tha.t
yery fine displays of the aurom prçaage windy weatlier.'l-Page 350.

THE. TWILIGHT.BOW.

One of the most beautiful celestial pheno.rnena visible after
suilserand before sunrise frorn the north- prairiee is the

Twilight Bow. 'The exiraordinary clearness of the nights dur-
iug summer in this region offers a verY favourable opportunity
for witnes,-iini the delicate colouring which is communicated
to the lower atmosphere by the' teflected light froni thé upper
il lumi.nated portions. A-,ý the appearance of the Twilight Bow

is dependant upon the serenity of the atmosphere to a- great
degree, its occurrence, i.8 liai'frequent1y ohserved or recorded -in

thi-s country.
The Twili<,hi Bow «and the causes which, prôduce it are thus.
described by M. Bravais:* 111 Immed iaiely after the settinc, of

the sun the curve which forms lhe 'separation between . the
atmospherle zo'ne . di'rectiv illuminaied by ..the sun,- and that

o'ndaril %.,or by reflect'on, rece ives
which is only illuminated sec .. - 1

the.name of the Crepuscular cirve br Twilight Bow. Some«
time after sunset, this bow in traversin- the heavens from east

Io west, passes the zenith; this epoch l'orms the end of civil
twilight, and is the Moméntwhen pianet-Ward stars of the first

n-mgnitude begin to, be visib!e. The ea,,i;tern half of the
hea:Vens being then removed beyond solar illumination, night

commences Io A persons in apartments* whose windows open
to the east. Still laier ihe Twilight Bow itself disappears in
the western horizon ; it is then the end of -the Astronomie

Twilight; it is clvsed night. ïVe 'may estimate tbat civil
twilight ends when the suri has declined 6' belaw thc 'horizon)

and that. a decliine of 16.9 is necessa-ry to term.inate the Astron-
omie Twilight"

Annuaire#ýetéorologi que de la France fur 1950 quoted by L. W. Meek in
the smitfimmian Refkrt for 1. 866.

£&JL. à A A V AJ V.

For want of coriresponding observations e iewhere. there arW iio data for com-
puting the height of any of the di9pl»yqý but I avail myself of this opportunity of
stating, that the impre9skin ednveyed to the sens" upon many occasions was

aitogeüier oppSed tu dit ides. of the iwat of the display being so ditant ift it Peerns
toý»inlo,«erl*Ctudes.ý" Captain, Lefroy'sHagnetical and Meteor-

ological observations ai Lake Athabasca, and Fort Simpson, page 14 1.

CONNECTION WITII THE'ATMOSPHERE.

if the region in which the auroral developrnent takes plare:be e'ntiref beend
the limite of the atrnospherr, sa is conimouly -qtspi)týsed, it is digieuit tu conceMe
any direct connexion between the aurom and the etate of tbnt ineilium. but thi%
question may perba be regarded as not firially Fettled, and it may be worth
while to examine the ace(ýbtùpanying rneteorofo'gieul features. The firgt whieh will

be noticed on refe ' rring tu the meteorological regit4er, is the appaIýent eonnection
-between the occurrence of aurora and a t3W-e..of caIm.-Ibitý page 146.

S 0 U q_Ç D.

With regard to, the much disputed quèition of sound, goither the writer, nor
bis a"tduit, vere evkr positive of hearing any, but the LI'tter th-,ught tbat he did
80, ou on e or two occasions. The result of inquiries up)n the subject was, that
opinions were neurty equally (lividêdainvng tite.educatt(i re,;idetits of the cuuntrv; -
a #mail majority t;f tho-ýe the writer consulied. agreed that a ýiound sometirnf-ý ac-

coinimied the pbenotnenon, but, anion., the '1111eduratod and native iiiiiabitant%,
wbo»e acuteneu of senqe ita probdbly mueh su'peri,-> r to thai of the other clau, a

befief in thé sound is i1muist urâversal. and many individitals aseureýI the .1 writer
that they had heard iL. *Similar -testinioay fias becn twSne very P.)Sitively by the

&"tant at ibe Obseriatory of Toronto, upon oue _ùr two ocm4iotiý% of . great di8.
playý"-IbiL4 page

CONNEXION OF AURORA WITH MAGNETIC DISTUÈBA:ýCES.

A little experience in North Ameriea, %viiether in Canada, (b r in the more
Northem regions, suffices to corrert the irnpr(-,4ýioi% that qývery display of aumra,

however incoumdemble ur dietan.t, is.àtttetitle*d b; s-*,ti,..ýil)le nuignetic di,.tiii-Ixtiict-. .,

0 * fi 4 On the other hand it is utiquetAtionable ihat thg, ingbre bifilliant dis-
plays are almoet alwaye attentied by inà,,,uetie di-4urballees. a,4 à%rè, iudeed mauv
of the more cnoderate onet4; exepptiotis in thc fiîst clast% are. very rare-, but the

writer belie;Ves that so-nie c-in- be establisited, the emeraI eouclitsion must. however,
be that an intimate relation existiq hetween these diiýtWct pht!uottieua, although not
thât of cause and effeet."-Ibid, page 151.

*,,Mapetical and Meteorological -Obeerv ations at Lake Athaba8ca and Fort
Simpson,-. by -Captain Lnew Colmell J. É. Lefroy, RA. ; and et Fort Confidence

on Great Bear L ' ake, by 'r'Ur John Riehardson, C B., M.D. I"r.iute.d by order of.

Her )9&i«tfe Gýeyérument. London - Longman.

Peak projected -on the sky to the full * lieight of forty degmes,
and swiftly sinkiig into the ocean, as the sau rose above its.
eamem ouiline. 1.

Colonel Lefroy, in 18U and 1844, enjoyed many excellent
oppor1ýinities of witnessing Auroras in Rupert's Land,-at.Fort
Chipe;vyan, Lake Athabasca, lat. 58Q 43' north, kp,

35' 15* west- and Fort $jmpson, lat. 61, 51'7" north long.
,1200 5' 20* West.

The following extracts from the Magnetical and Meteor-
olôgical Observations"* at those places,' contai n the resuits of

much valùable expérience on points of great intere .st connected
with the display ofthis beaiýtifùl- phenomerion. T* hey are fol-

lowed by some extracts from Sir John- Mhardsnn ' 'si Il ' Meteor-
ologiral Observations at Fort Confidence, on Grezit BearJýaý
lat. 650 54' to the. same
aubject, - The extracts have reference to the -;tipl:>osed altitude
of Au'r-o*as, their-connection with .the itmosphere, the sound

produced by thern, and the connexion of Aurom with mag-
netic., disturbance.
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thé easfit is è ' old, cheerless and gloomy ; towards the West it is -.

warm, îUspirating, and suggestive of pleasant. thoughta' and
cbeerful antici'patigns:, No 'Wonder the prairie Indianis amoci-
me detlightful drearns of happy hunting grounds with the set-

tiùg sun ànd the beautiful;west. 4rhey delighi to iiit ailent
and thou'ghtfül -11.ïn the glory of the* sunse4'pl and allow them-
selves to be transported in.imagination.

To the Islands of, the B1smedý
To tbe Klecur of Popemah,
To the Loýàe.Df the bereaft«."

7 
1

1 often observed the Twilight Bow tâ be tiýged w'-'ith
a delicité 'rose colour, pas,,ting..into and the-n-
into faint emerald gréen, The line of dernirkation betweenhe bo* and' the illuminated wpoýtion *of the atmosphere as

often very well, definedý 4.%iIte &g.,clearly' as in a secondary min-
Iè wi'. It 'appeared most brilliant at an altitude «of 60 or 70
degI49 above, the -horizon-. It descended 'slowly towards the

bou'ndleçLs level, pre*se'rv*ng apparent-lywith considemble exact-
ness the.- tortu of a pambola. Wh en the Twilight Èow. is beèt

developed, the aspect of, the prairie is very singular., Towardol

à . 1

a .1 .



GARRY VIA THE ASSINIBOINE AND THETO THE 49TH PARALLEL,
LITTLE SOURIS.>

FROM FORT SOIUTHWESTWARD 1

XAIIq TBÀCE

distance fmm-
CAMP

eced-. 1 ort

Ist. jnires. St. miles.

No. 1.Vune 14, 1858. Commeneéd- èxploratory
survey. Encampeil on the prairie. Good

pasturage ................................. 0.00 0.61

2. June Pod.-Fursued a good
trail through a fertile country,,pàrtially -set--.

tled. Fine prairies adapted fur grazinb, and
agriculture. Cluinips of poplar' fleavy
timber i.n-the bays of the river. A detâch-

ment branched olf at St. Jàmes' chuých tu
make a reconnaissance'ýýf'the Big Ridge,

from Stony Mountain to Éýairie Portage.:. .24.00 24-01

3.ýJ?îne 16.'_Aý attempt to survey the Astsiul--!'
boine up-stream in canoe bad to be relin- i
qýiàhed, in consequence'of the swiftnesa oft e e ,placed cànoe on' a cart:urrent. Re

and proceeded 15 Miles furtber. Camped
at a stagnant pool in the shelter of a bluff'
of poplar.- Good grass, Heavy' tiniber,- «ý

skirtin' the river ................................. 61

lu-ne 17.-Prairie. P.4rtagd.-By making 'an
early start Prairie Portage was rea d at
one, P. ià. Gro8sed a level.praine Nçitb:
Wh soil and. herbage, but nearly destitute:
of trees. The detachment îrom Stonv;

Meuntain arrived in the afte m'oon.' - Good,
grazing ....... ....... ...................

June 1S.-Prairie Portage.- Occupied in'
repairing carts, completintr equipment and i
making preparations tu enter the.Sioux:

vountrv Made a transverse section of:
the n'ver, and- levelledto determine its fall. 1
Hcavy thunder showers during the day.

.5.;Jun-e ID.- Phe Bad Woodik.-Being unàble
tu keep pace with the train after entering
the - Bad Woods', - observations with the
,n,,c,,ometer bad tu -be suspended and the
survey continued-with the ordînar'y in8tru-
mentt§ for the trail and fur recônnoitring.

Correcting-by frequent observations
the main tracÇ distances determined from
the 'érified mean mte of the wheeled vehi-
cleé. , The position of prominent points
estfý)lished - by crou bearings. Plenty of

wood. Animals wàtered in the AI;I'ni-
boine. . Éanturage light and.

6.:Jrme 20. -At the lialf wa - Bank, ove-flooking
thé valley of the AmiiiiL*ue,, 7à iles froui
lut camp, the latitude of- 490. % was ob- it
'oerved. Height of bank, 150 feet above!

rryer. « Breadth ofyalley, one mile; Mag-
ne.tic variation 131> B. Caniped ait seven
P. là., atnong Sand dunes, from the sutntnit:
of whieh Pembîna Mountain near St. Jo-

sçphs 'waa seew Terrifie thumdentorîn

VAIN TZACK

]îqî 1

ifteî suneet. Water in pouds. Herb
short and stinted. Light un

7. lune -21. - Trail continues among und duuest
ponds>. ticattered poplarg and willowis. i
Reàië'heà Bear's > Head Hill, thehighe8t punk'

1, Of the Sand 11ilis, about mon, and Wted î
tô allow the. animalis to gmZé. Be.füre re-,

suming journey a thunder and bail-Mortn
-eme on. 'The hailstoues (1 -11 incàeatn

diamèter) cracked' the b*rk'of the *U10es
on the * carts. -After proéeeding a few milea
iiïot er ïiole't thunderstorm couipelleti î:

caffi at ý Suniget Lake. G*ood gruing oul v
in detached arcas

J"e 22.-Tmil still winds around sand hillm
between ponds -- arving fruit% two* tu

thirty chains in diameter. Sinukes havc
nowl. t.o.,-be made for tbP tuiiinale ý at every-

Cam P. Mosqiutoe,4 , and bulldup 4o au
ýnoyîng as to preveut
The great lieût of the weatler duringthe

exhaitats tho animais r.iLta6le j)i-ù-
A terrifie tbuudmtoriti, lasting

from to 4 to 6, P. m. rendered . ait enri y
ëamp nece-asary. Lightning very neur auti
w jç. 1. Incessant roae of thiiiiàor for au

ý#à*And a balf.. Pleiit.v *of wâter in laku-,
lets.'.'.Giass liglit. Sprute aud asl)(111 011

Là bills 13.2 11 Q. 18.

ne -)3.-Obt§erved frir latitude, ete., at'Pine!
Creek crossing, 130 inilett from Fort Garry,

division followed Pinee Crevk'frunt dit,
' c t trail tu the AsïixCboititý, returuiug by

the Devil's I:IiUtt (dunes of drifted mndj
Still traversing sand d tititýt§, m- ith
ititervals of liglit prairie, tuid grasity -arewt.ran!,ed v âtiabetween élusters.mid f - -a
froni 30 tc), 70 feet tfotted with Mulit.
ed oaks, and tiliuly Clothed witll silialf.

Msain i3pruee and pýplar on their
Countrv iiiiprove8 and i)a8Mý4. 1,Zraditallv:
into. r,ýllinc, -prairiv after loliving the old,M
Brandon trail. 0 razing,.iiii pro% ed ...

'10.11une 2-L-Directed.,courst, towar(lo, thvý A.4,,4t'-
j * niboin4and Sçurîýi Forks. rvtteWug the A-s-

siniboiné opposite the motýt1% of the Little'
Souris.146 miles from. Fort G.%rry nt -5.44)ý,

m. lialted to make ob.4tr%-atiou,ýt, grtw.týXcý titistfié animals, and breaVah. ý -Wari d
niorning to p pare for tui, àttaek bv -the

sioux. T11o amoke of two firee iii the,
ývallev of the rivet indicatitig thùiý pre#týticv.
Giw.shoppers -ery nuincrutu aud dv,,4trtI',o-
tive to ea*99i9,eù,ýd harneei. 'Efflected t1iv'

oft-ho Aamitlibaine, after
observations; iiwitumig ths-N homes, flrrymg

1 T fN E RA R Y



10.1125 267-.11-10

5.0& 149.88

.3.37- Q4314.30

ITILERARY.-(Contiitiied.)

13 Juiv L17.-,Szrutýk camp atnoon. havirIý--î-ý:te obsurvations anil levelled aer >s
tht, requ 0

-au
W, t 0 rth erra-

111tervais. A few
p..;4ar ahimr valiv%,

'liýi on ibe hlgh grourid, ric'h
uwi, oit. the 1,)w grouril aud in

al; UV lal bvituais

14 j ",atlli) and 'advancing at
a halt made It. s A. xi. to
and toe-sanil!iv the -halos tzposed

Î!, tIý,- v.illey. IProeeedtýd rivor a s0hort
Tbt- S,;iir*.ý L,:.ý 11-cn, 1-1

b road a.?,.i *2 ý-3 %v'lit a;,ý% lý
it,ý, P..m-

%-.L' o%.týr a 1 Igrit,
ut«I-a:11.1)IIal (be.,r' li dar-

daï. Stlronç iorth

1 Jit 11 t Afiur pluui 1>01, or
aloi grige Ille -alli-

driet tex,iarl.,
in tlic bâlik

uil, da- îi1 and (.X-

%Výjijd a nd water

Lu e2x -

186 ý

M.UX Tlucz
diistince froul--

C'tu?. CAMP.
port

2ý i.ilt rmp.

'St mum St. mik,&
the b&ggage iii canoeâ and towin-- tbé carts obsertatiot
and wag,,,on bver. Proceeded up the left Oak Lake

M&IN TIUCK

rt

St. M1,1êt L mile&

ithed to 1
Bave pro-:
g with a
Grazing

nd water.

bank. ot' the ý*-*ouri,4'; camping fiýtiý mile-,;
frotu its"'inouth. '-Nloýnt-ed giiài'd.-,dtiriiig
thi night to avoid a SIOUX.

vLsîon,,4,ý rel
iitiniber of
tolerably g

me. Three men despal
ý to hunt with a view to i

eturned in the evening
>f ducks and -pelicans.
good. Pienty of wood au FRq

T 1 u 1 .- Struck camp and tstarted train at
Yaylight. - 11alted tor dinner at an old log-

1Iouý-4e on tWbanks of the Souriq,, a winter
Trading K)st of tWtý Hui% liudsou's Ba,

Compauv . Crossed the Il Round Plain iLi
afteru0on, a - beautiful gramy area about
four iniles.lu dianieter, level as. a bowling
green, and qurrounded by thiuly wooded
saud hlll,. Caniped oria level plain support-
ing luxuriant gra,". This plain wae flooded

in IS-5*2 to a couieiderable depth, and ýoecu*-
pleb au ' ares of about a' nifle width be
tween the Souri:s and a rânge of low. eaud

17 Jitl!l 21.-Ten. tâ' truck and brigade equisped,i. or the illarcli at A à.* x.. 'Trz au
U11(itilatiiiý- tret*lt.s:s, prairie extending tu
1'urtlu 31ountziiii oil the left. Crossing

'Half%V ty Creek aud several deel) guifies
M., thu. prairie drainage into the

rI-ý. tliv t1raiu [ii4ýItt at ý_1audaa Creek
ariother tinail affluent so euJle(l. froin the

utiiiieroils inoulid,; or tuniuli, iicar its mouth
-aid-ty havé been, undergroutA houee:s of:

the ýtw1d-UI Indialie. A 'Careful týiàtniiia-1,
tioli ol lit> tililluli, %%ýa-4 niade by diggt.ng

ilItu thein, but lit) Veý,tige4 of 111(làn. remaintf
ivere f'ý)(itid. ý'ainjwd on the batiks. of'

Do(ýr'tI Head River, iiear its cuiffluelice Wit
t tiit! (-ts of

id)-iorvatioui deteriuliit-d the fatitude ôf
ýLtatîoîl to be 49 -, 1'. 4 1", ùr a. fraction

.)Ver two !Statute UII1ezý iiorth of the itite.r
natioiral. bouiidar.v. and in about

Nia-netie deviýatIou, 1.1 S
Goodgra ing, wood aiid %vaLer iu the vallev

Trýwk ot*Sioui obscrvéd ......

tu Illake c)bîer%-atloli8 n'.S %%ell a.s tu repair
the eart,-ý and travelling gear, -a detâch-

nietit with ait e,ý;cc)rt ývîS enabied to make
a ut'Rýýd 1.1ead River

lits iiiouth. All returned-to cuitip,
hor-14es wtýre haI-ue-ýSed and the. jotlrri(,v

resitnted by traiti ut ;5 P. Ni. Siriking
la a W. diru,:tiA>ii, icroý,î an. undulatilig

--n réwé,il iiJi !)tid*ýlti, .duný-- aiid st-ored
%%Itli tilvir. tracA zi ttlll'àiit Poliit t-I*

lluad lil%-t:r Nt;ltiiliýl Viilted
Ter-rit,,Prý j%ý-w ruaecd S.30 I.. m., and

a cani p florilivd iiéar a cl uui tree.-i gro ýN- -
in.g ou the uiztr-,Iri the nver, with a view
(,fi aking la a bupply of uod to be used as

fui-1 ..tti eros:luf, the trreat treeleei pratrio
lviti- bnweeil t1Itcý bouwlary line .11.-I Vurt

hostile ýS4)Ux in*-a
M the viciuitv of the eucaýil.iiiietit, attet-npt-
Ille, td- ttarnpvde the hobbied 'h«or,4em after

;Ihtýwvd -the Of la(-M.a4ed
.111ti vigilatice. The aiiimals

urt.. àecurd«11ý,, ý),ek-vto(l m ithin. the vairip
ýrîll(_71.iiid the n* er ot' %% ittelit-.r:i A

u) Tra "bt:*!tite Cullipili-, a vut
Salidy pluin with :ýàort aud !ýCrubbýý grads,
burlit hut Vear

Ni showers of-rain varlv tliiq
morning prevý-nted the. vart-s from.aýIvalleilig'-,

xt the usual hour. Ob,,;t-rved tiQr' latitude:
» at a. mail atltuetitof the botirm Caiiiped

at StM'-';et -01I t11k,ý 13-Inki Of tý11.0 'ý'ýà1iris vallev,'
bétween the I1ý1ue Hills of Bra»ý,)n le1 'illc v UveP

Bhie H'Ils of the !Sôuri:s. Vî -v em
ànd broad. Scenerv wild and pic-t' r

Uood track.,over a. r011ilik, 'prairie.sandv loaui.". Precautionarv ruvasur
tinued. .1firbage ric4 iti the il.

11104t of the hollows ............... ......... 1 (;-5,3

f
12:Jime. 26.-Terrifie thunderkorui kast nwht

by bo i,,;terous'winý1 aud h
rairi. 'Reniained, at preceding- 'Cawp
greattr part of the dav ii3ý ordér to*-re,lhe lionses, and iiiake geologmeal
liolis and ýL-efche2 iii t1w R.,,um*
tt.'trç4l at -1 P. m., trawlIed over tv4)

aud. camped at à_ beaU'-ýWu1 point m the
ris Valley, oi)i),,)slt,- Baek- Fat tri-

biitarv risiu- iii the Back Fat La-kez! irfni
vý h icÉ thtf -X Crt h Br-.ill(-h of Peiii bila. ]Ri vu r

rolling pm, irif- oflight
and

:mail lakes. Obtained a.maguifiet-tit vicv
t

with Turtle Mouiitaia- iu
fore iiito the Meïï ami

aniiii.il.- suffer mach frôni the attacký4 of
1110:Squitoes -,ýurrjuiidiii,- th -iii elouds 6.7

No.

207.'93



NAM IRA4= A

CA.

*t

.19 he.*ard:,.by the .. wafühdui-ir
tbe ý tracksý theiý èootit,,t.1

in elore*proxitnitv toIhe'enàMiPý i
ment t'hie mnrn, -S -t Wood beiIIcý

-f av acroes, the
pa-,eqgeý of îvý d :' * . .,. gre

t -e .4s bý-t.wtxn thi* -4tatibn:
Fort- 1, le héoke ti u
10 tr,.Iiu. 'we--u&ý"d ý,i> *â à 1
nurtI e ly direct4" û>r'aboqt, me ht-kiir4 f,ffi ht sàhdý -ptir e,.*cba* Ig i ry-itted eveEà , miWherê*-,%-itii b!eaehýd bu' lu bý6.e

-iuli.e(l abatit three, ýhýut-à a«t stnà.ll pond
with a îp in6f me

-h fatïguéd*bvýthe ex 'the.
w ee.;si,%4 h'at of

* )1 wè,itlie o ily mix kuifes farflier ere atcùtn-
pýî:ghrd ...................... -P

20 Jaly 5.,Break'iug ii p cam,
in travélling 6ýdW and iIÀvaII(-ýfd

30 'I'ra é t"ld>i
àt 4.ý w i 01.

sn)all gravelly'. klatilis -zýtid: luçv a in-
tervals,- &)iI, ge.n.1è.-r.-'illv liglit saridy ltr.ini..i

pon-de 1111d'. rý
Nytif)kl of aùý k-ïgl(i it"4 f. the eve c.ui reïèh.

Roix-de fâthe w elevéral -in-.;

at ...... 23 fflý 36.9,5

4, A. -m. Iiâlýed ctt Piie--4toite Cree-
tr. -iero-4e4

vr tive Imur 11%*ktiýAl« ami.]$.Iii(iv pm. irie with li)%ýv .4

(1(,teriiiiite the latituillé alid' (Iviay -il:
ý4umc tîme in the
lit . t.ëf -pries -,. and nary net; cif ýit,ý banks.

t he ýt.rai 11 di (1 . m')t ýjet il ttdér-wtv 'attai.li tili
2.. Tr.iversed u
lit.iiit-.ie with hard gIýIvE>llv s

gti th Of-, .r i and "mýëd >àt
A'

limule. ilowittà.iti abrttti,(i vallev aiII(ýIý h) Ne 1

Ï119r stq3[Ieý
-Lake. froin

me gh "Üplitiéblé -de

d and eëa
r'the niàreh -eàrIyý

y p
"i fin 

a4

1 'a lieht
Ah li(jet lier-
»Ver amari et.

with ýé4--fi "41)1 l'y în y Il.

'S,

U7

ITIN..

F90,% -IN11LýE-S SOUT

ý4- RPD, DEIE-R'S HEAD_ FEW H OP THE. IXiT£RSECTIQX.. OF THE BOUXDARY
LINE' IIE L.IT'rL, SOURI,S NORTHWARD,.,TO'.IÈORT* E'ILICE.

I&V-à-TY TPÀClr
Irfinil

t& De
lIIL- va Mil V.;,

-and suppor

covered with hqul dë" oc.
.9ion.il hurnin'or.ke,-: of and *il.low,'

ally -was reac-h-
th. CaTn-P Pitched ata smell.affluelit'q ýatldýf î-

c atiiaî.ilï. tu'nýd*_ graze* little.

23JUI 8'-Teýnts 'e4ru'rk t 3j., and the tiin.

cut up'a bufftili).bu11, II run" 0.1,îd. ,hot
i. morrime. maech at -1 Il.

è«Mil ,Cr,.Ieslnt, -h prairie -m-ith

of thé
wert- nýbXe4éd'al)(Ài.1. fbrded
the re À ud' ed, th rem.
flie dn'y, w.t ill awUfor fý»si4-,ý iia -X sedMl. po
Ili the. ......... 1 10.87ý! M -02.

i-it.igtent*-;ear:l-v,,'tlle h or4cs m.ere
alid %v-nti the

(ILI fl, lorinivel at 2:45.. A..

..Ilied lw Vit. on!
1(avitig Lhe tmin tii 1'()liuw*-ý

r n, t li e o -mli i' 11 wa,,ý, a vcý ýTn-,

-11*1 lllltilil.Itillir jjT-j'tjjý. to ille
m 101,

witter 111. t1ic.
lewlXig to the,

tlzli,ýt zuld rleh ili tilt, Pi.,en.
of Nvater and enagairi ti)-!'

1.5.8s. 106.4-0

71

25«ý,t1 10. -3,
i-,(Irt E, un, ruadied enriv. Before,

Cre, li. a 1(-vt-l«-..I)rait-it-, m-11b

motiot ,,,tty ot* the- plain rý-ileveçi- bere aud
tli-ertý'\Nt't.h rhumps of lil-ht poplar ni-id lý,w

l'bvý,vcr Croek!IL- -rt, a well, beatt
lig at.id t -Ti trac

-li tg o'îV(ý,r ta phiii :ill,(i ý- bills. oý dtttielý'ý!
%vere traver.ý.(!d

ilicaftip to.À. ddy il ttc

ýs ti of tl où

poillîeZ14 th(ýqx*"i lis st*,.It.1

ii aàà..ra'iu in thý àÉtë-rnoo' n'ý.

-10.90 117,70
. il
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ITINERA-Y.-(Conýin.ued.)

FRO.Nl FORT ELLICE WESTWÀRD TO TEIE..QU'APPELLE MISSION.

distaure from-
1ttt,Ç

.. CAMP. i
PT4eed- Pori

Tilt rani p.

St. -miles. St..Mik2.st ce of 12-16- mil-es. Céid anat a dý
cloudy in morniug. Stroùg N; W. wind... 0.6-55 S2.55

uýiletk SL tuile%.

26.JùIý, 12.-Ilaving éompleý,ed ob",ryations, re-
counoitred Bâver Creek to, its juliction
with the Assiniboineand made a traçer-ýe >
of about 4 milets. nàrth of the fort to ob-.
tain a section of the Qu'. Appelle River at
its. niouth, the Fort, Ellice enean-ipment wi,i

broken up. atid thé train, procetded we-st-
ward about 5 P. ù. Weiit alto mmi) nt

7 30 P. m. after traver2lu--: a light sandv
praîne with oct-"ional elunip,& of

poplar, aiid -several marehee and ponds ...... 7 -50 7.50

27 JùýV 1.3.-Càt-np. struck at flit%.Iizý,t and trairýI «
advanelug at.-the ii-4u'], hour. an

i4ridulatini ri, irîe of liglit sand% Liani with
scattered clumps of poplar and >11low.

11allted to féetl*.ajler iiiiit- -miles.
Thence jourriey, ed over a rýdIinq prair'W of

rich s.tudv linui.:C)Otljéti *W1111, 1111 ex-hil-
beraiit growth of vxcfýII,,#t Aii-

ôther hait ývas madv at thé (-, )SI9 M 0o
au open belt of light aslit-ii ilepor x
tend from Qu'Appelle lý.IN-t-r to PiPestoliv
Creck. C.utiped at su * riset, in a rugion of
niar-,hy-I)oiiti., surrouadt-d by liglit,
Territie tliui.'(Ivr.-tor.iii jun before tiark-.-

hours

2 JulY 14.-',;tart(-d at .1 à. -tiia trivvrý-ýd

t1ilidy wo(ità-d ýNith scatiurcd
cet*(icki IlN it tlué-;tS.ý O aiii (A, rivh

mandï lortin. A 'malt n-afle
at a bluff e)t*-I,(-;)Iar nfier a

acra,ý,-q oi midulatitiz I)rairle ot ilglit samlY
Iciatir m-ith clumps poplar
and Illaily L'am'pud latt, at t!ýt-

of a lu StP 101111;

ht-ard
In SOI1.1t,

I)v ralil ...... * ............. .... .. ..

Ni.

10%
tr.4[t ttlt-- fLm iiýîà» id'

4't bi
titu tzaîii,ýsttýj) »-tý to -razt. tlit- alli-

m,ýiIs and Uiluil ut the Wevd
ùr Bear BtýrrN- kidgi and týatiti)ï-d at
on au ýul-À Iatlii- Pruirié, Ilh ol
Poplar aind 'S(,iý of prairies tr-1-
--er,-,,ed t i) a\Area.s of' ch Ïqalil \% *th'd ri
il tile d' lj-.iiiitailt-t- of atvr

iii liPRiert.)tl\S jMU4iýý ilOtti!l(t tIlk! I)IUiIJ.

Truiý,ruijm tW!

.3oJùýVl6.-Camp brpkûn.uý at 3.15 &. -.t., and
train en route before 4 A. m. Halted after
12 mileà travel over a vàt3t treeless rolling

irie, with itoil and herbage as. befo;ý-
'om this station on îin open" plain, -tht,

of the QU'Appelle 12-1S, miles off
.couLd *be -;eeil. Proeeeding westward over'

a sandy -prairie, aunoug cluinps of poplar
and willow, the - Iiidiýà Head' Hills" were

relielà-ed. and crossed about nonn. Finding
011 the wtet sîde of the hillt3 on encainp-
ineiitof Ilalf-breed,4journoyingfmmQu'Ap-
pelle Misdion tc, Fort Ellice, an opportunity

WIIR afforded for exclianging two horses ai-
moet worn-out, for fresh ones. Atterpassll)CP

the Qu'Appelle Fort trail. the course lie.4
oVer a ligh.t trerlese iiiidulating prairie,

slgipitig ge-iitiv t,,%v.ir(l,4 the Qti*Appelle and
înterý,iected by %t, ýv ' eral creeks tl(>wln,(, in deep:

valle%:$. Caniped at suneet. Pleiity of wood,
water and.ýgras:4. ýNI(ýsqultoe-4 in CIOII(IZ§ and

utiti,ýtiallv trotiblesoille 1-il the'evenilig 26,62 109.17

[id!. 17.---ftir-4es driven into camp,, unbob-
bled and 'equipptýd for travelling at 3, x.
,,-t. Train departed froin c"amj)ý at 3.40,>
A 'm., and journeved till 7 '.&. M_, Stopping
t a PO ni* t whcr,_ý the party met %-e-.4i('rdav

it-I't sûme wo(-,ti. on a itý-el I)ra'irie,'%%Itii
'rich -Soll, bearin" luxùriiiiit M

ýýiit a half-bre ed and Indiaii on the.;
plains. gatherincy and drylug 4 wild turnips' i
for '%v.iriter a light,

unakilat ing prairie %% ith nianv kiiolls, ridges,
,Ltiçl porids. and renclied the. Church

of Et i,,-Iatid ýNlissioiiarv Po-4t at the Flmh-
.iiig Lakes, lýti,,t before

,u 11,4et. Forded tile Qu'Appelle, 111ILI Vanip-
ed on north mîde Of Valit-y 26-40 135M

%ýIIIld ' av, ali exÇ'ept those left lit charge 01
t-hr etWalliptileilt. attende(l * Divine serviee,

* ducteilJailivs Setteo,) in his loý--house. The tired
it!ilitial-,4 iwivh bei«itti.lýt-rti bv there-ýtand the

fr(-ý>d grazirig in thr *ýa)iî_w. Thutideli-4torm
nt ilig4t. %%--itii %-;ý)ltýnti4howerm;of Ileavyrain.

ÀW481on Encampme nt.
Enga-ed la4t iiiglit and ta-dav -in making

the 11-.4ua.1 oberv.itioti.4 £,r latitude ail
'rÏatioli. trialigulating', to e4.tablish the P'osi-

tion of prohÂnent poijit-,4. rnaking a ïIertiou

aild caiioe vo d
down the Qu'Appelle. yages up au



FROM. THE QU'APPELLE MISSION WESTWARD TO THE ELROW OF THE SOUTH BRANCii OF THE
SASKATCHFJWAN VIA THE QU'APPELLE RIVER AND VALLEY.

MAIX TRACZ

Preced- i tl'App.
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MAIX TRAC£

c'Amr.' 
diNtance

Preced. ý QU'App

!St. mile
N2o.'-32ýJuIy 20.--Broke up Qu'Appell.e iN4$.ýtion en-

campment at 3, m., and cornmeneýd thé
ascent of tht Qu'Appelle River ili canoe
after the following di.%,tîionq were en route
A d'etachnient withý three carts, to proeeed
io Fort Pelly after making a detour to
Long or Lwst, Lake, anotlier.
with thret- carts ta proceed-alùtiç, tho south
qide of the Qti*Api'ell(, Valle v. to rneet the
canne division nt the Grànd Forls of.,

-trid a t1iird to proeeed dumtl
river..

Qu*Appelle In came to-Fort Ellice. t ure
bv -land to Fort Pelb, Embark ln a
tÉree fathom birch-bark cai rought
from lt4--(l Iiiver,) mantied by t, -o vovarreurs
and passed through the 3rd and Ith Fish-
inc, Laket%. Caniped after 18 rniJeýs pad-
d1in-, live of whieh were a-aîn8t fhe cur-
retit of the river, iii-e.gndering through a,

nianh before debou(:hî_ýg 'intélake "NO. 4e_ 18.00. 1-8.0,

No. 36 July 24. Thundertoriti carly - thie mornii-ig.!
The tortuo!sitý, of the river aud the strenaîh
jf it-ý vurreià -rétàrded progress so inüeli

tbat it was detA0 to continue -the f--Xplo-:,
raticin bv land. The .canue wlis accordingiv

rc.l)laee(i. on a cart and the course of tiýe
train directed up the valley. A8eeyided tô.-
the erest of ttie.va.lle%: ii tiie ijorth, side, qndý-

thejournev f*,)r-4everai hours aloug
its margin over a li "lit- opeu prairie. Pitched.'

c.InIlý nt suit-,ýet 011 a gra-,4sy 1)'lateau 'on the
hill side of valle". ('ree Itidians seen...>... 13-143 78.91

3-3'Juiý 21.-Little reqt cbtaitied in. cam'p la,it
inght. the of mosquitoem'azid -iatid->,
flies beiu.- anuovin- beyond. meu-,;ure,

at 3 imid embarkim, at 4, the'
journev wam resutned. The rate of pro-1-

crress titrainst thé current of this tortuous
rier bcin- slow. orie of the party proeeeded

i to mal%(, IL refflitiais4ance of the vallev on
fout,. whilst t.he ýjthýýr eoiitinued the mirvev
"f the river in éanue. a4certaiiiiii- t he mie
Of eurr(-iit'niid canot- by Iog. by
a heavy ralii l'or thrve hours a*vr haltiii-

.at 2, P. m. The hill tsides, of.vaIIeyjý %viiivh
are tipwards of 300 feet higli. were aséendedat ritervals. *ailed and tracked up the river
till 8.40, P. m., 4(ime time after élark atid

'ï' Juýq '25.- The iiiorn ing oécupiedý ii
ing thtl' * dimensions of' the NalIey. The-nient from batik to bank (11 niile,;)measurt 4 IJ
-show that the width of-this grea.t exca-,

vation i-ý %%»ell inaiutained and the lieight of
tfie liank couiputed from obser'vations with

)o the s(ýxtaiit indicate but little diminution
h. Viýited by Cree.ý. Proceeded'

t-iitl,-,-of the valley, over a 811ghtl'v
prairie, of' li-Êt sandy and -gra-

velly soil .%%-Ith pç)or, short Ilalted at,deep ravine Nviod and water.1 1 ?5
The trail. of tbe train leading occasionailv

sotrie dietapcp into the *prairiè. in order tý
head the de.er) iiii) rivines ràmifyil)(Y'
front the vaII4_ V,- rendered it jiecessary to
iiiake detours froin tlibe main track at inter-
va - 1-4 to obtaiii- it mo*re complete ree(innais-,,

eanee. Carnped late at a smail pond a mile
of the Rotitid Ilill, nfter crossiti" a;

roiling prairie of fi,,-ht satidv Soil. Unàble
to jiiake' tire: there butn- neithér wooci iior

/)(,i.t de'. vac7re iii tb-,- viciiiitv.
sertil)bv and :earit ............

3ý, JK 26 « 'ý,Startfd ut (.!,t%ýbreak.. Came sud-
deffly upon au ejicaiiiptntýtit of Creeq nuffi-

beýi;ig tive ý,kin tviit-s oii* the .cdgeý of the
vallev,11*e.ir the ensterri e-xtreinity oflitiffido

Potitid Ilill Lake. l'lie iiiinaté,; Were not
lxut the ýayInng 'Qf.' their dogs at ourc

zibrtipt appearance zzioon aroii-sud theui. Pur-
siied the trail oveý a, liglit undulating prairie
along the inargiti of tht- vallev. ',ý;topp(,d

l'or a ',short tiiiie %% ithout uuvoking at Bul»-
fialo Pottnd 11111. a cotlical clevâtion at the

end of t1it. lA-;ý of t'lie saiiie,iiunie, from

16 \%hieh tb e Touellwood 11111s., the "Outlook"
«Ifid the Grand Côteaii de M is4ouri can. be

:een. These and otheý promiiient polnts*.
,ver'e connected at Uiterý-als bv numeroul.9

lialted nea'r ihe Outlook
tfills on a rollinc Ivr.ivelir plain %vith st-iiiited;

grass_ water atid 'Some gobd grass
obtaiiied 1% the giillie,ï. P"med ànother
C, ree eneampment afte«r some hours' travel
over an uiidulatiiiý,- ' s,iindv priýrio--- The
tetit,,; (trine in nusiiber) \vere t - tlie head of'

a broad raviue filled with poýýi&rs. After a
little delay in distribultix- tobacco, powder,:

i .

zl.85'100.76

14.32 65.4

'34,Juýy 22.- -F*ti route euriv. Trackirg and ptd-
dling altprnately a.eyainsit a tortuüus inudl(i.v

mireain. llaviiie hàlted to dîne ,,tii(l as»'
VéUd of valley, an altitude of .3400

teet, to cxamiue the prairie'beyond, a violent
thundt_,ýriýti.)rm eotuing-on preveiited re-em-
barkation for a èonsiderable tinie'. Tracked
and 1),ddled till sunsýt. Camped mi the
;o t side of the vallev surrounded bv elouds
ofulosquitoc.4. The river ita týo tortuous that

to-day lio-fewer than 200 coursem mid
tances were recordid in Canot,

35 July 23. The Qu'Appelle still tiie«an(ters'
through rieh alluvial flats, elothéd with long
rank gm". Its se t' > ursefrom -4ide
to Bide of the broa7v,àU'(-,vis"eleri, ..,kd

:ý:by a close margin, of tall willows. Made an
,,.eariv start, proceeding up the ri'v'er and valley
as heretofore. ' Joined the carts that ýverý

-in waïting at -the appointed rende.-rome, and
encamped- not far-from the Fork-,; in eûm-

pany with a band of Indians-" Bun-g ays

Or«e and Oïibways of mlied or igin.

1135,57

ý e*
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;t. miles.iSt. miles.

A.7-78,125,14"

2.5-93ý 1;51.77

33.13. 184.90

33-. 81 '22 IW. 7 1. -

3 7. SS 2 56.5 9

14.1

FRONI TIIE QU'APPELLE MISSION E.ý,STWARD TO FORT ELLICE VIA THE QU'APPELLE RLVER.

CAMP.

,Nio. 43ýJuýq 20. 'Embarked.,this iný).riiing ir
fathoin c-moe %% Ith tvro viDvitcreur-4, au

melleed the (leý,4vent (A,.tllvýQteAppel
the of* the portion of' th

i issuim, froin Fishing Lake No. 3. 01
the dimenqionq of'the connecting r
ît-3 mouth, and steeréd down the ce

MAIN TRXCX
distance from-

Preced-

the siouth, called Ne-pi-me-eie.-i e Se-pî-8iv;'ý
interpreted, Pembi'naor Summerberry creek C

Julý 24.---.;Wet morning.- 'Rain increasin.-
after three 6urs paddling it compelled
halt of seven bours. Rewhed Ka-toci-ici-,ya
Ka-mac or Round Lake in the aftemoon.

Carried a linebf soundings ýhrouah it,, as i
on the other' lakes, until à rrivi.ug at -the'!

&qu.-àvý,q;6nee-rnent of the river. ThenW,
&ýli e Aown the river a distance of 2.43
W, jjesý by- its. serpentint course, and 'atýupéd
at .4ssini-pichi-p*"akan-theStony Barrier.

Fiýýhiiig Làkes 2 andI, goundiDg 'at inter-
vals with the h-and. lend. Measured the
v0ltiiiie of W'ater in fhe river at its exit-fi-otil-ýý
the ea-,;t eiid ôf Lake No. 1. Pite.lied camp:

sutiset at.the loot of the southera slope,
350 1'(,tt belovr tlit-,'prairie level

44 (ýq '21.--Sýtarted at davbrenk. - Piddled till]
m. wlt«it it bee-arn'e neces,.îary to, ea ' 1f . 'th i't (1 * rstorm. TheC(Ifllequéiic( o i Il e

Qu'Appelle eoiitinues woticierftillv wînding,
1 alid iiieander8 froin -,ide tô eide of ils bro-id

vallev so oftenthat thé distaiiee made by
the ls far -r*e-ittýr th-vi that aetmljý

in a direet li

45*.iult/ 22.ý En route earlv. -Moored eanoe and
took breiih-f*a,.it at un arezt, ot* burnt gr-i,;4 re-,

land of good quality. ý 1-la.1ted at
iritervals ù> deteriiiine t.h, (iiiiiei*i.ýioll% Ot'!
the river and valley bv tlie usual, series of ,

obsurvatiotis. A thunderstorm lit the.even -
i111C a detetition of au houra id

three quarters, Caiiiped late .. ..... .. ..

461-1u!ý 23. -Struck cami)*,,,tiid eni:b.-brklid at the'.
11>11:11 hour, soon Pheasant

by the Creeýs, Plica,-ant-niall tributarv- ri.-&in,_, in the
11111s solné distance to the north. Eutered-,
Cruok-ed Lake, Ka-tr"-ira-ki ka-niar of,'the:

at, Smýii&d throligh the 1ake'ý
alid 1(41 it with saille diflieultv, its outiet

by- Contintied
pa( id1iný_ (I(j\%-n the river, m-hîch maintains its

iiiill'orin widt1i of about 70 feet and avera--e
(,tirr(>ti4 of 1 milt-s lit liotir. Cattiped at,

at the inoutli. of ait afflue'nt front

48 liiýy- 25.-Etubarked after the Weavy min
eeased. Pzisiedinat3horttimethemouth;
of a creek. failinr n fro' the smith- na 'ed

54.91

98-06

ut Z% lurrqut%> laittug lu iruiii tilumuutu, -ZIL&ILiquu

Isqua-o-mig-te-quiit-na-ka:m-tctý-ki, or the
creek where the Cree wo m'en's skuils lie.'i

Cahiped late. after passing Littie.Cut-Arm,!
Crý,ek on the north. and Sciïý;oN Creek on
the -4outh,-4màll affluents with verv lotio-

names in Cree .- -Swa-rmýq of insatiable mos -
quitoes and other venomou8 insects as ustiaý

49,.Iuly 26.-Resumed the VOYR-e at dawij
Pas,"d, after two lours. travel, Great; ('ùt-,

arm Creek, another tributarv "from the'
noFth'. , Halted frequently as beforoe ta:

obta' n the j)o.sitîun of prominent-poitits in
the.vallev bv intérseetitig bearings and to
examine the character of t ' hep*rairies above.
River extre -ely serpentine. Fine meaflow
gr.ýss on the flats. Flanks of vallev and
ravines timbèred. l' ' itched' camp àt'the

uswd hour.. ........ ..

50;.TuIý 27.-Left camp at davlig t. Passed
some places wheré the whoio vallev is fille(l

with trees, chieflv poplar. ash, elni., maffle'
and oak. Arriveà ât, the A.ssiniboine River

at sunset, and after tit-ak-111- a st-etion 1)
the inouth. of the Qtt'Al)l)elre. proeeedod
to Fort Ellice and camped.

!To mouth of the Qu*Appelle .....................

29-65
A El

.1 1

tAnq TRCX
distancé from' «

CAMP

iingramp. i, 211.

St. miles. St. mile&
n a
nd colu- it
Ile from
he river! No. 47

river at
entre*'Ot*



di"n from--
port

:St. litiles.
ahoitilding in ponds àýpd> some of

whil impeded progress. lu fording the,
Steep Creek- a cart was. Upset, the cresing

jAave belitz bad. Enewnped- aniong the
Beaver Hil Is, three quariers of -a mile bévond

the $teepý Creék 2 ï .35, 1%4.09

.142

MAIN TU-%CU'

prect-d- Fort
ing camp. Filiee.

CAMP.

'N'o. 51 Jaly 21ý.-Occiipied the irrenter part of the
dziv in rnaking preparatiolis for, a reconnais-

-between theauc of the country pelleý
and Sivau River. Started in the evenin-
froui Fort Ellice witil a light equipiiiviit.

Fý,rded the Qu'Appelle thýee chalinq froin
its- mouthand a-scefiding.to t lie tipper pla-

trati 1)ttrçued the trail -týkirting the Qu*Ap-
pelle Vallev till dark. Caniped'on a sali-dv

areu covered with. creeping J.ýuiiiper. (gras>
'Wanty. poplàr, .

Augu8f- 1. -Brok up èaMI) ahd- ,4tarted Ili a
vtlrv heavv rain. Folbowed a course thrgugh I

au ýntangIed mass of vegetatiofi skirting the
Beaver Hills. Breakfasteti in e potinng rain

after- fi-)rding M'hite Mud River, a rapid,
strearli .qeveýiy feet Vnde and four *feet deeP.
1 Is Crossiug occupied some.,, time, heIng.ý'

ýpyery. ().I(i, anà the.bank-s of -the river ste,-m d , 1 . * . t.
41'pliery. Traver-sed a very I vél couu--

trv with surface .@(bil of rich sandv loam
chimps of small. puplar, osierýî,.

and a Inxuriant growth of various plaut14.
Reachêd' the Assîntiiboîne after 1 passing

throlic11 some beiLlititul. OPen WOOdIands.
Forded the Assititilbuitie aud encamped

at Fort Pelly. Foimd tÉe carts froin the

Aigl,.tt 2'. -Fort PeIý?f
%(I (tu nz the day and at niht 'ù tnakiiist

t'tir ustini (-Iservations to (Ieteriniue the lati-
m(le ami 'iiia,7iittie N'à1riation. Preparing
t*(b.r a t rav.er!5r Io S%àm -Rîver.

August -ý. --Started for Swan River a littie
after iic)oit. Crossed %lir,%- Creek., and con-
t ilineti (lown the Valley Oý Snake Creek to

itsc!)Ilfluellct. with Swan Riv-tr. The trail
le(l across La Course Créc- aud thrce others

failitig, into Stiake Creek Stoppi-d sorne
t1ille -to ascertain the SwAti
lýltýr atici Its fertile valley, Returned over

a level countrv with a surface soil of sau(Iv
1( min sprinkleil with erratics. Hummý)(*ki
Of* sniail poplar and spruce. .-A few tarna-.
rack.

TO Swan River .. ........... ..

:2. Equippe.d tor the trail and in motion-
at daylight. Followed the Qtl'Al)lbt.llr
half a mile farther. then ,ýtruck ilibr*tti-we.%i.
erly through a.wcx')tllaiid 64rii 1 le
int(-mals. P&.ý-setl a lar,-t-'satiilv -noli

HKI Decr'ý Horn 11111. Ilaited afin
.1 crrrk of the saine name.

roufýh and paAtallv wooded prairie of liglit
sandv soîl before

Resttti m> 11-NIMI at .11non, 11mar a c4MIC111 11111.
Fordeil tili- Bi.1

Vallry Creek. «and c.al liped about elglit miles
west ofthe Assiiinibolue. Wood and. water

lit ibtindance. Luxuriaut Good land.

earIv and t't)ilowt.tl t-it-
m-* nd* bt-twoen c1ý%,ters of pcn(1ý, -cnt-

irai 1 DE,
tru 1 over a i)riiritý.'stipliortitizl; stra"-

ziiiiz liti.-iitiii)t- -k--.-, of ijtl)làr. Crosst-gi anothrr
of

t*ý-t*tiiiicg, and vailli) it
Wgý and EmOecrant r o w t Il

Soil, lintiii

-j i caini, agid y, rentir at t lit-
1IýkUt1 lgoiirý Traverseil a tiný m li II.

of and
111x ' irii!,t vrzeuitinu

Vi)(m Stgggi ' iy ' Creek aud
re-ast*ý*nding it', n- prairw i(Ivri, a fialt waý.

ù ri; i i i! at, i i c piiiitry stt(*Cteýit-fl hy'a flat tra ri

.21 '.!'-2

24. 1:-" 56.74

9.41 112-95

ITINERARY.-(Continimd.)'

FROINI FORT ELLICE,' NORTH WESTWARDý TO FORT PELLY AND SWAN RIVER, 'VIA WEST SIDE
OF THE âSSINNIBOINE.



ITINERARY.-(Continued.)

FROM THE RIVER THAT TURNS," NORTH EASTWARD, TO FORT A LA 'CORNE, VIA THE-SOUTH
BRANCH OF THE SASKATCHEWAN.

Millq TltACIt
flitalice from-

Riv. thst
Turns.

219.90

. 4

dWance from-
CAMP.

Preced. ; Riv. thit
li.lorramp.,: Tunis.

CA'mp. lý

-61 Auyu8t 5.-- Start e*d. at 6.30 A. m - A drizzling
min, that had been falling all the trioming
began to pour very heavily about 11 o'clock,

rendering it necessary to Ialt and seek the
'shelter of - some larcre wbîte spruce trees

2.70 which grew , at the 'river. side. Confinued
the iournev after the -rairi had ceased, and,
beijg..aideà by a very iswift, etirretit, swept
Sour. d- the great bends of the river with con -
sidprable velocitv. Current much increased

î ..in swiffness, I)Etntp, in many places tll)wards::
of four miles au hour. Several portions of
the river descended to-day rnigl7ýt-be termed

the water being-rapt 1quite rougli witli
Ileavy groutfdýswel.l. Arrived at the Grand
ork at 220 P-m-, and-s « -onimeured the

of the Coal Falls on.- the 'North

4raneh to search for Lignite. Tracking up
this impettiolis torrent was a slow, proeess,

and- camp %vits pitched at a point about two
mile:front the Forks, onlv reached -at simset

bv tli- camoe-. Fouad Crctaceotis fossils.
Tootlie>'(;rati(l For--4, ..« 1 ...

62 Aiégust G.-I£ft the teut standing over the
I)a".-a-e mid- proert-rlýil ill) th*e leît bauk ot'

79.90 the river 011 foot, 1(.Ilvillt*r the vovitý,(-tirs toC ý .
follow with the lightelied eaiioé The rapiLls

retariied tlieir, protrress very rmich. About
hý ýFor-, *'tive miles front t a inns-m of the io-.'

Called. coal of the voyageurs was- obsérved
in the drift, bank S. but notie. iii it holds
MOIS Rild glideil svitt.1% e

back tb tl For-s.
Qàw a half-1 r ed l' ttt'l% with a hark vanov -
at the Forks, preparîm- the Soitth

Braticti to pr ath 111,21 bernes.
They had set 0 ' tit- fi-mn the
the Forks at fliree «gii(l procred-

col down the 'Mala Arriv(A
22.90 jit Fort li I.t*Cortié a little afier stiliset, and

jbit(ýlit-(l tent %viffilit the F(>rt enclostire.
Froin the Forks

(42) July 3O.-Launched canoe'. at -the moutil 'of
The 'River that Ttirn,.*", and commeueed

the track survev of the Saskatchewan (S. B.)
Descended thé river for half an. bour and

pitched camp in the vicinity of a rock expo-
sure on the right ......

No. 56jul '31. -Embarkedearlý. Theswifteurrent
of the river (three milesi an hour) aecelerated

ss. River half a mile to threé qu
progre ar-
te of a mile wide; but shallow where broad
ara much interýupted by sand-bars and
mud-flats. Halted at noon, - to examiue. an

exposure of sandstone. Passed large C'ee
eticampments on b«th sides of the river, at

an Indian crossinÉ Dlaee. The Crees '« piteli-
in- eastward to âvoid the Blackfeet. , Mesas-
-atom*inaberries-ingreatprofilsion. Camped
lit d usk ............ . .... .... ..........

L-Left camp -at the- usual hour.\Iatie a transverse section of the river upon
lialting t breakfast. Camped at sunset in:

the Nioo3e Woods after some bours paddliu-
through. intricate éhannels between large

alluvial islands and flats. Gaod land on the
flats wooded with ash, elm, and aspen. Buf-
falo seen floating in'the river -3 4.5 2

58-Augmyt 2.-Passed, soon after enibarkiiig«tliLs
morniug, soute old shanties of the ' half-breeds

'who conte to the Moose Woods to barter
with the Indians in winter. lialted occa- 1

sionalle and as7cended to the brink- of the
Valley to examine the country beyon(l , which

,getierally consists of a rolling saitti.ý--I)rairie
dotted ;Vith clumps of pofflar. . Rtýcorded

nianyl sandbars, stiazs and sawyers to day,
and one or two smail rippling rapids. Ilad

to rnoor canoe at -4 P.m. and seek shelteï in
colisequence (if a thittidqrstorni. Camped

at 7 P.M. 011 a lôw stonv point covered with-
driftwood ..... .................. .... ........ 43.00

59-Angict 3.-Struck camp and embarketi nt day-
!ight. Anchored once or twice to ineasttre

the rate of current. Found it to maintaiti
ait. vera ter

ge velocity of tliree and a quar
miles hour. In the narrow places it is
lit tich sw ffer. 11alted at.noon to level aloiý,g
the blin - of the river to determine the ex-
trut of its fall. Passed soie precipitous
bhiffs of vellov clav in the bav % of the river

and caniped at a siii-al-1 rapi(f. This rapid'r
offers no impediment. to ita% igation, as its
fitli is not more. tl ian nine inihes, and the
ruffled water is oulv 0.Il Mie side of the river,

on the other, the chantiel its sniooth and
fleelk: .................... . ........ 4 * 7 -10 ..

60 Iiigiigt 4.-Left camp at swiri.se and did n*t
stop for breakfast *till 11.30,k x. Resunied >the voyage at 'l.30 P.x. - River ýfilled io

so.1ne P laces with well-wooded alluvial islands
and niud-flats in courge of formation. The
I)aiiktj are. now linéd with poplar. -A thun-
dericorm wÎth.verv heavv rain at Walf-past 4
P-m-, com*pelled a halt of three quarters of
au hour. Stopped to camp at 7.20 50-90-

miIes.ýSt, miles.

29.83 240.78

1 ý

a la, 1 - ý ti il

to vstablisli tl«k(,. posltioli ().t Prormilviit points
in t Ile vallev .111(i to a-4certaiti its dPýwwioiis,

Fort, the Mi-siork, etc. . The -lildo lit t-ii«tr-(rt-
C . )f the trait) of carts joitriit,#N,,'itir to titis rcii-

fi-mýi t1w ].,Ilý(lw arriveil in the even-
i i i gr, lik- liad . Ivît the cart:e in the ' iiioriiiii_çr
and llitsliý-,l oit Ir., Deteiliiiiwd flit-
inagiietie varintioli.

ail tllv
morniti., rie cari * eirrived in the foreno'oil.

,rhiN j)èiiig Sui iday sonie nt' the*partv iltteii(l-
et[ service, cosi(litetc(l on the ofyosite side ni*
the rÏver I)v the Bév. [1tý1iry fluild, a ilativ'e
'.N1issionaryý joepiiratit)tis for ap

overland journev to Fort EIlice, ýaiid .1bi. il
continuation of the canoe to Reil
River, Vid the Main Sitslat(-hetvaii and Lak-e
Winiiipt-g.

12'.95



cart s a t vallil
hurselback up the'vallvy ul' the

tor , a dist;tll(,r of:
Inlies mi tllý-. ,Nokltitiw"tt-rn

t 1 Ict,
IJZ 1 nîmak, voin

-affor(lii ' no feei.iiiig>ft)r the a**
Ibirtytq) returu to catup

thls

-.. ;travt rs (1 'i-ý tef tht, tillést déséription. ami well
adlatàed iorfatiiiititr. 'Ilie i.s a very.riéti

alterriate Olit-il Wi.bt)lilàlilds-
aull rich meadows. (Distance travdIeil )u
waking thiâ side trip to-dav, 30.30 nilles.)

FRO'M FORT PELLY, SOUM WEISTWARD, TO THE 1ATTLE SASKATCHEWAN OR RAPID RIVER, VIA
THE FLANKS OF THE DUCK AND RIDINCr',>fOU."&ýTâl,..Ný,i-THENCE ALOm. Tll., R.APID RIVEli- FR04
THE SUMMIT OF THE RIDING %10tNTAIl -TO THE ASSIMBOINE-ý1711ENCE BACK To THE
INTERSECTION OF THE LOWER TRAIL AND THE LITTLU. SASKATCHEWAN.

. 0
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MAIN TU&CX

Fort

....... 1 72

12-32 74.66

MAIN TRACr.
dis tanre f rolu-

Preced- Fý,rt
c AX p

urrutru- 1 r on
nt Mnip-ý l'elly.

mile%.
6.3: Atdýru8f 4.-Staned from Fort Pelly encainp- î

ineut this inorning, equipped for au explor-.'
%tion of ý the country Iving between. the
Assinuiboine River and the Duck and Ridirq

Ni-oun*iaiu-lUnges..' PuratiedaS.-E.-éourse7
along the left bank of the A.%sinniboine- over
the zefitle western slopeof the Duék- moun-,
tain. Cro-ssed sevend -oniall brook-&,, the

largest cidIgd Sandv Kn916 Creek, .and
reýied ùear the Two.i2reeks at a poinuaboùt i

ti,-o rni1eqý frc-m the base of the Duck Nfouri-
tain, and not far fiorn the A."inniboine.'
Wood, waler, and excellent'grar-s lu abund-
ancé. Cainped at 7 P. m. in a regio*n' of
lumuriant vegetation. Good

6-1 .4 uy u8t ').-The train left camp a little before
'Suririse. Traver,-ed an undulating country,
with nurnepous clumps of poplar and

xillowe. Lwid pod but rather manliv in
niany plac". Forded Pine Cfee- and rest-
ed for two hour- at- noun near swampy:ý-Caniped at*sun.%tt afterCreek- * rossing a.

liue tract of couutry with a most exubexant.
ý-rowth of" s and various plauts between

Open gro1ýeS 0f Voung aspen

Augu-st -Struck- camp and 'sta teà at th
UýýUa1 eariv hour. Upuu the train halting

to re>t ailà graze the. draught animals a few
Iiiil*(--z beyond tite Swanipy River crossine. a,
tl,tarl-iiiieut set out on'horseback ut right,

--les -- to the trail to make a reconnaisance;
i)f tilt> Duck- Motintain. Beîn- imable to
t'ilr&i Swa'ilip Rivý-r at tiS point m-liere they

7ýimCk, ir, tbey I)rtceede(i 111) its çallev illitil
»L lit*li>t'* 1,(,I)Iar fortt, filled wÏtil falleil Io _-4 ,

f q1cli pN . Il%,_, tite >1ope of théý rrlouiltain, t'Orti-

theni V% retraeT their eteps.

M tOpý.zrapIiicaI Character, except that tor
01k. ht-t ipilt. 4fore -camping the trees nii(l

borc midetice ()f ilavinu bri1l
pr#ýý-irat,,A aud torn lev a most violt-lit

froili tilt- wr5t. Met a trâlil (if -cart!t
hý- ouriiý,y il,- ti) Fort 1't-Ilv

66 Auquxe Iýlvür eariv, 1'powý
ýor&1îii2 titis r*L% vr which m-parates 't Ile

iitf tf) tract, à to its r(ilitluence-with tit"...
A%?ýî1illiboille, wliilt tbe train went into cainis

to aw. t tht-*r return. -Returiling late, catili)

A?ý,p1xf - î.-Nfii(ie a detour up the Sheu River
tc, (hiv, ascend&I]L tile valley as far as it w"

pelivtrate willi horseb t)àrouzlà
tlàe forest of ýa1saui-pojjIar and whitewood.,

St. mile
renderèd almoý-t ilupassable by fallen logs Il
and underbrusb, Returned to camp, and.il

determined the latitude of thib station
5S' 12.)

67ý-Au.zU.çtý q.--ý-ReSumed the trail before sutirise.
After two liours travel the river trail.diverg-!.

ing to Fott Ellice was 'pýéd. 'the triLin
ta-inz the mouritain tràil. Traveýsed au

unduiating -district' witli open ý%voédI&n&. i
séveiral brooks, _-ý;ome witli badcrot;-

si'ngs. HaIted for the noon rest ou a rolliticp î
area mith good meadow grass. Fort led a ýi

creek and mrnpèd at 5 P.M., amidst
of poplar &Ud willowsi. È.Xcellent pasttirage.
Soil- rieh saudy loan% .................

(;$'AiýquwI Io.--Started àt 4.'A'.)9 A.m. Traversed
a Marshv wululating tract« of couittrY. N,eg-- 1
ütâtion ;ery luxuriant. Puiiit-, verv mimer.
_011%. Colititr,%- beautiful. Fordeil a;id i-tsted
nt Birtistail Ùree- ; dimensions çef vree- '4()

feet. wide and tliret feet deep. Strong ctir-
rent. -, ran . txýs miglit tleýCeud blit thev woule

t,- find it'-d ifficult to return. Valle. brOU(l I
ilvej), anii''pnrtiallv* wooded. Cainped nt î

6.4ý) al -Sinall Creek. Country 22.52'ý

69 I.-En
i-fet ' k- with-a bad iraili
dit, flankof ýthe RidinzýM641fitalit*

ýif-inIjx.IietMI)le forést of' aspuit
of tht- illotilitain. I Iiiiit-d a.,

a raMid brrxik- ttc-n fert and t1irev devii.,
Gatintry ; 1,(,I)Iar> and

fritil,-,Iti-,, Ponds and art- cliaractvriý,tII.
of this.part of ÙJ'e collirtry.- ý*iitit#4.- ni.ti).I,«minivrotis on the Ivft tyl'tli(- trail. t'.ttsil)ti
nt ý..ùîiýct on thtý,.!,ati.ks of tlit- Little Sws-
-ariAiewan ( Rapid Uiver) 1

for latitude aitil variation d Lat .5o- *3ýi 1
r Îatioli E.)



iww TIUCX

CAMP.
premmd. port

peny

et, Milte et mile&
No. 70 Augud 14.-Striking camp (69) at an earlv

hout the train ascended tQ the -edke -of tge
valley and journeyed -&long ita maMn in .a
southerly direction, fof the purpose of pursu-
ing the river io its junction with the. Assin-

niboîné. Cromed an uneven country. with
neh wil, sup orting clumps of poplar and

wwow. HalteTat noon neara lakèlet fringed
with iiers. Cwnped in a distriet of'ponds,

some of them'a quartpr to -balf a mile in.
dianieter. Excellent gram ...................... 26.40

71 A" # 15.-Got -off at sunrise. Continued
as close to the valley as possible in order to
makeýa to hical delineation of the
river. Thrée ùrs traîël brought the train
upon the White -Mud River trail leadin
fromý Fort Garry to Fort- Ellice. PursuZ
the trail for OJ2 miles, and then diverjMd
to the south-west, continuing along, the!

I river. C.unped.at 3.40 P. m., to- maýê new!
axIe-trees for two of the carts, the old ones-ý

bein nearly' woru out à there being a'
Nt . ply of t oak in -the valley GZâ-ý
puturage. Vood-. . Plenty of wate; in creeks e:

1 and Iakelets....ý ........... ........................ 13-70

72 Àuywt IQr-Axle-trm" 'fini8hed and course:,
resumed a't 7 A. M. Crossed the lower trail

to Fort Ellice. after journeving oi
Traver.seil a gently undulating prairie, with

a multitude of ponds and ltkelets in the
lowlaids. - Rested near the rivèr at a. point'
where the - valle becomes so broad and

shallow'that it is lost in thé surrôundiný I
plain.. Ciossed'severil tributary creeks au

cam pèd -on a rolling prairie streýrn .with
..............................

XAIN e"cz.

Prom- port
inx c'ýmp- peuy.

st. -'le& BL miles.

15.67

94.87

CAMP. 1

Noib 73 A"t 17.ý-Startcd at 6.20 Ai - m ., over au
-open level prairie, throùgh which. the Little

Su&%atchewan now meauders. Halted for
three hours at a.poitit where the slopes of
the YIlev resurfie their character, the
river ciAting throngha=er plateau of
light rolling prairie with short and scanty
herbage. CroIssed soine dry coulés. inter-
fteting an linclined uudulatiýg, prairie, and
camped in the valley of the Assinnibéine at

ics confluence with thé Little ýSS'as--atchewin.'
ý'alleý about a mile wil.ý) ' filled with most
luxuriant grass.- NortliolùP. pe treeless, zouth-
éru alope clothed with pýplar9

£xIblored north «of the mountain. trhil erming

Lenzth of trac- along tlit Little- Satikatchewan

74iAupme 18..-Struck camp upou éomplcting a
reconnaissance of-the junetion of the.two
vallevs, and taking intersecting courses to.
distïýàt points. Turned north-westerly froni
camp over a light rolling prairie overspread
with tui aectiùaulatiou of bouidérs. Soon
entered «and began t'o retrace, the trail of

vesterday. Noüned wliere the yesterday's
inorning balt-was made.

.75ýA;p#ut ID.-On the trail at suririse. Contin-
uing u th 17ttle Saskatchewan Vallev.

.1teachetý'-the-teanimter8' camp (71) on tLe
lower trail to Fort Ellice at:27.40 P.x. Com-

iiiencetl the. trail survev of the loNver track
to Fort Ellice, from tIýe bri*k of the LittleýI sa>8k.at(.Ilewatl vallev, olie mile from the
(-ros8ïiig place, 't 5AO Pým. Camped' at 6.20
iiear the point where iiien and carts were

left on the 16th.
. . . . . .....

i. , [ . ' - -

. '20%



ITINERARY.-(Co»tinued.)

23.46l

10.70 36-2

st
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SASKATCHEWAX FORD, WESTWARD TO, FORr ELLICE VIA THE LOWER TRAiLFROM THE LITTLE

No 76idugwt ".-Struck camp (î 5) 2.15 miles west
of the en :fnug place, and pârmed the trail
a little ore sunrW; wùxling westerly

amicla«'ýýa labyrinth of ponde and lakelets;
scattered ove; a rich undulating prWiie Sup-
portuag a mont nSk vegetation,- gily tinted

with brilliant «owers. Rested for about:!
two bours nm the junetion of tbis trail and

the White Mud River trail from Prairie
Portar. - Camped three quarters of a mile

from Lac -,41é on. a gently undulating prai-
rie. Good grain. StraWine clumps of î

underwdod. poplow, and low willow bushes.!
Soil Mady loam ........................... î

77, Avy»t 21.-Pueed',-cloee to Lac ,Wé, a fine
exparm of water one mile in length and!

Wf a mile in breadth. 10.,0 miles travel
brought the train to the southe' etremitv'ý
of Shoal Lake, where emp was pitched 'lu;
order to enable a division to mak-e a survey'
of this oblong -expawe of water Iving nearly
at ngbt 'angles to the trail. fhe diviâioý,
followed u the eastern shore of the Lake

to its norzern extremity, and returned tu,
emp. -ShO4 lgkt is 5.65 miles long and

0.25 to O.-leýâilé»s wide, and iies in a bréad, i
shallow basin. In -the vicinitv of ShoaV

Lake the groand -is- Much covered with a
white efflorescence. Good gramug. Woodi
and watèr in abundance .........................

7SýAxywjt '22. Cromed the outlet of Shoal Lake
connecting it with anôther Uze three fourths;

of. a mile in diameter, and proceeded over
an uùdulating prairie, in seve1ýa1 places iflat
and marsby. Rested for two bours amidst!
a grou o.t" ponds. Cromed a brook- soon ý'
SUC = ed bv a valley ten chains wide and';

thirty, feet deep, filléà with stagnant.poo1q. ý
Rest;d for tiý; hours in a good. païturmig 1

distriý and then journeyed «cross am.unt
unchanged in characteristir features--, F02
ed Birdstail. Creek, (a stream at*th*à C
twentý;five feet ,ýje and two .feet deep,
Inean erulg lu a eighty feet deepand
une mile broadj and camýW. two miles west
of it. Luxuriant herbage. , Thicketà of
Young

79ý A "a 23. -. Started at 4 A.- x Crusâmed a
small,,creek and followed the trail over a
beautifiil prairie with frequent clumps of!

lx)plar Pbooei4 dogwood, and willows vèrv'
numerous. A - few amall *oaks. Grus auà
planta luxur*LDC. Halted two Isours at a
tributàrv of BirWis tail creek flowing in a

deel) valley. Reached the Assinniboine'
about -nooý, and pitclit-d camp in the vallev
uear the mouth of Beaver Creek. M-et heyý
the train which had just arrived from Fort
à la Corne un the Saskatchewan. ýaùmalâ',

turned loose tu graze on the fiats, and the 1
remainder of the day orccupied in tnangu-'.

2 latiug in the valley of' the Assiuniboine,;
hetween Qu'Âppeil; River and. Beaver Creek. i*

Made a transverse section of the Assiuni
boine and .........

t. mue& 8

23.8* 60.05
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ITIN-BRARY.-(Continued.)

FROM FORT A LA CORNE SOUTHWESTWARD TO,,ý*rHE "-ILUMPY HILL OF THE WOODS""-THENCE
SOUTHEASTWARD TO TOUCHWOOID HILLS AND FORT ELLICE VIA THE CARLTON TRAIL.

MAIS TRAcir
distvm froci--

1 Init «imp. 1 Cornm.

St mlml8L miles.
1

RAIL

60.05

No 90

.81

Avy»t 9.-The moming occupied in* complet-
ing the equipment for a,, reconnaissance, of

the country Iving between the Grand Forks
of the Saokaiý--hewan and the confluence. of
the Qu"Appelle and Aminnibaine Ibvers.'
New àxle-trees having been madeaid fitted
to the auto, the train left Fort à la Corne
and purent« the traïl at 1 P. -m - (about an 1
lour aie a half after the canoe division hal
em barked for the voyage down the Saskatch-
ewan.) Ascended the, hill-sides of the

valley throueh thickets ort aspen, and crossed
a belt of B..pine. from a quarter to three quar-
ters of a mile vride growing along the margin
of the -suminit plateau - Traversed an un-
dulating country with good soil, bearmý
open mmes of aspen, Banksian Pine,
spruce. Forded Long Creek, (a small trib-
utary of the Main Sukatchewim,) and camp-
ed on its baiks at 7 P. m. -Vegetation very
lu' zuriant. Raspberries in profusion. Plentý
of wood and water. Good farining countrý.

Augwt 10. - Struck camp and commenced
taking the -trýil courses at 4.45 A. m. 'As-
cended the shallow vallev of Long Creek,
traversing a tract of -eiéellent, undulating
land. Remains of an ancient aspen forest i

frequently observed. The huge trünks -of
burne trees lying hidden in the ong herbage'
occasion much' trouble . in traversing this ý.
district with carte. Killed a bear, and;'

halted two hours beside a, pond 250 yards 1
long, to graze the animale and take breakfast.
Nooned at -a dilatation of Long Creek, one

mile long and 2W yardý wide. Re-crossed
Long Cr"k near a point where it issucs!
from a series of lahelets extending westerly
for about ten miles. Crossed a hill range

runuing at right angles to, the trail, and,
camped at 7.25 P. m. in view of the Birch 1

Ilills. Splendid soil. Fine sloinng w«ood- 1
lands interspersed with be-autiful meadowsÀ

Vegetation everywhere most luxuriant
Flowers innumerable. Abundance of water
in brooks and lakelets. Rain and thunder

at night ................. ....................

winding course amidst numerous ponde and
streamiets of various sizes, brought the
train to Lumpy Hill Creek, a. br6à with

manv stagnant dilatations, ' lu firom'the
hill ýf the same Étame. .Pursued't is stream
for two houm. and - pitched camp beside it a
little after sumet. Amended the Lum *y

Hill of the Woods through open aspen
groves, and obtained from itis summit a view

of the Bloodv, Woôdy and Birch'Bill mnges.
Rich ma. érood pasturage. Plenty of wood
and water .............. ................. .........

0. 83 Au ..- Started' before sunrise acrocs an
undulating prairie sprinkled with lakeletis,

and ca e upon the Carlton track after two
boun travel. After foll thale«Ung

trail eastward for two bours a alt was made
in a region of lakes and ponde I' ing between

low spurs from the Lumpy ill. In de-
sSndingfrom this''south-fflatern extension

of the Lumpy Hill range, the course passes
over a succession of hilla and dales wooded
with "n clumps, until a level and parti-

ally wooded prairie is reached. Crossed-
se;eral brooks-feeders and outlets of manv

beautiful lakes,--and camped on a roffini
prairie. whilst the'sun was just sinkingbelow
the horizon. Good grau. . Soil light 9TA,-V-
ellv clav on the stimulât f hills, very richin low places. Lake tle brackish.« rteýrilaýlt,

Clumps of -aspen. Grasshoppet3 seen ......

30.101

29.40

23.66

68.27

97.67

38.17

84*Augmi 13.-Left camp at sunrise and journev-
ed three and a half miles , in a fine d*y

-allev surrounded bv wooded bills enclosin
seveýù beautiful lik-es. Then traverseâ
a range of bills and mounds, and passed five
miles to the west of the lake 11,1 where the

Iloose died." Whilst the carts pursued
the trail several side trips were made on

horseback'to the more prominent bills and
lak-es on eitber hand. Skirted some conical
bills rising throngh au undulating pnune,
and entered a verv hilIv countrv abounding
in lakelets. Zouiders On the bills. Rested
for three, hours at the base of the Big Hill
and leaving the boundary of the so-called.
wooded country, entered 4on a treeless un-i
dulating prairie. Froïm the summit of Big 1
Hill was seen - BufWo Cart Plain,"' Iving
five. miles to * the north-east. Followed a 1
sinuous course amidst a labyrinth of-dome
shaped bills,- and camped ou7 a gently rising
prairie, at the beginning of the 66 Woody
Ptange." Soil light and gravelly. Many
marsby lakes. Small asýen a;id will*w'
blu&.. A little rain. Gorgeous sunset...

851AUgmi 14.-Started train at dayhgbt across
a beautiful undulating country, but still the
saine light soil and short herbage. Rested
for two and a balf hours at noon on a grassy

area surrounded by Uelets and open aspen'
groves. One and a quarter miles S. E. of a

28.10,

82.Auquet I.I.-Train in motion, at 4.3i) AS.
Traversed a fine valley from fo'ir to six miles

wide, with gentle slolbes clothed with very

> long grass. The trail in this valley Éollo
the windings of a shallow and sometimes:
drv creek, flowing into the SSith Branch.

Ralted for two hours to allow the horses to
feed in an-extensive wet meadow dotted with
te*nds-the sources of some feeble stream-ts 

rimeandenn to the Saskatchewan*. Cou-
tinuing paraIIJto the northern slope of the

Birch. RiMs thinly wooded muge in which
RSt River rises,-the trail crosses a very

fine izrazing or farming district. . Rested for
threý hours at nonn in a broad, rich vidlev

bounded by ýéntle hill ranges about fi,ýe
Wiles west ;f tbe Saskatchewan (S. B.) A

121-33

CAMP.;



91 Augud 21.--On -the traü at irunri». Tra-
Versed 1% high rolling country until rSch,
ing [;ittýe Cutam Creek. au affluent.ofthe, ý

Qu*AppëUe, 20 feet broad and li fegt deep 1
at the ',foýd. Continued -acrou a beautiful
opwprairie surrounded by aspen groves
ànd gnm.vknollig, and dined lapon fording
Big Cutam Creelt, another tributary of
the Qu,"AppeUe flowing in a deep valley.
Good gram and asMn elumpig M cm' p.

Water in enian Swam Soil light and
poor on the knolle Some ex-
cellent- land in the hollows and

92, Auguit 12 -Hoar frcet this morning. Left
camp early, pursuing $ an euterl*y courge i
towards a "pilot hn ' called d' Some one 1

Kn(.ýcked," or the Sp.vHill. This conical i
elevation of gravel and &and attains an
altitude of 120 feet above the prairie, and:
is the site of old Fort Cutarm. East of ýý
t'lie Spy- Hill the trail runs nearlv parallel.
to. and not far from the Qu'Appelle valley, i.
and the country deteriorateo in character,
the soil beinty,;andv, and the herbage indif-

ferent. After the noon halt, four bours travel i,
over a undy prairie skirted by sand dunes
brought the tràýn ' to the A sainniboine near
its confluence. with the Qu'Appelle. Ford.ý
ed the Assinniboine and pitched camp on

ita rich &UUVW flM ...........................

9.3,Attgu8t 23-Moved C&MP to the mouth of
Beaver Creek. The division retuming

from, a surve, y, of th' Riding Mountain,
-the Little Saakatchewan, &c., sSn made

its appearance -and joined this timin after
an*absence, of five weeks. The greater part

of to day occupied in making ob""atioium.

!Sd.,Ieiguçt 17.-Lovelv morning. Made an early
tart, wii)ditig aiound lakes einbosmned-in

a weil wooded chain of hilLs extending from i
the Great- to.the làttle, Touchwood ranLpt,,.t

bv a beautiful level criuiltr,- cm-:
bracinz inuýh good. land , . Crossed 'many

mtem-al,3 of prairie and hill, country bleui-
11z'.Iltt-riiatelv into each other, anà resteci

'xt two lakes. one of t-Ilvm one mile
diaint-tci. iand. Nf) mndy soil secti
vet, t-ast of th-e Heart Hill. Grassholil-iers

and pitched camp ulw)n crost'ug the dAn-
of thý, Little Tnucliwnod 11111-s. Excellent

pasturage, wood and water .....................

ýýIý Au9w-ft 1 ,,.-Resuined thé gurvév al sunrise.
(I'rO,-eýscI a very 1)(ýltittitul undulaiiii(p couiltm-.

any maxall lakt--ý. Asprivi on the nid ' w;
.(;-!# .111(»Iàvs.iii diametee. -KilIed a badger at

thr iiffln lialt. Crossed a stresui with --- ii
nipid current cýoline(.tàug two« lak-rit-t.41.ju'id
4-ani)ý-ti In a trveless %.alley filled witit long
ri(»Ii Fille pasturage country. Pictui-

ITINERARY.-(Co"nmd.)
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N'o. 89ýýAuywt 19.-Set out at 5.15 A. m. Thermo-'
meter 461>. Héavy westerly wind. Cromd

man gra"Y streaiýalets conýectiug'chains of
fonz and entered upon a beautif ut woou-,

ss couutrv with 'au unduWm*g surface
î covered with long WavùagýTaM. Halted for'

two hours amidst inn"erable;xn4dà and
lakeletýq. Much beautifal m ow land.

CrSd grass, fine soil. Granhoppers Rying.
Intersected, at noon, the trail from Fort
Pelly to the Qu'Appelle Mission. Travers-
ed in the afternSn a treeless rolling prairie
strewn here and there with amall boulders,
and exteiýdingto the horizon in ev - ery direc- i
tion, except on the south, and south-west.
where the-wooded. ranges of File Mountain

and Phemant HM Inte t the unifo-.é-UUP
èf the outâne. Cam Fb. en ai fine
encompassed. by ro=hillocks and lakelet&

qu Augwt 2O.-Hetvy dew, lut nighiv. Befme
making the noon halt to day, four creeks
and sevend dry valloyé -wem cro»xL
Theft etreame ran. with a swift current
and- unwater a very ' fine graziug country

with much arable land. Cimped at suneà
in, a beautiful hilly district, studded with
little »pen bluffs. Good grau.. Water
in Mamhv bolrowil .........................

à
luiv TRACK

distance frou*mm

it mile& mibm

33.48:154.81

30.10 IS491

*AIX TlL&CZ

brook flowinq into. Ashes, Laké the Carlton
track. ims joinýd by the trail froni the

Woods. Campeà at 7.35 P.x. on a Vast
undulating treelm prairie, called- the - Car-:

ry-wood Plain." Knoll.q, hillocks, and lake-
làs as heretofore. Soil lizht and herluwe,
scanty. Long Lake seen to the south-west.

86 Augud 15.-Raiged emp a little-àfter sûtirise
i and preeeded acrm a beautiful prairie

studded at intervids with clusters of conical
k- nolls. Traversed sevend arem- of sait prai-
rie, in many places *wet in spr= , &nd,,kirted'ý
the shores of a wâne lake with water of a
bitter tafffe. Rested upon a patçh of salt:

ground surroanded by iret prairie and an
extensive range of pcýids and marshy lakes.,

Vast numbers of aquatie birà'ften« in the
,alt marshes and lake& A few graým"ppers i
observed. Nfc*quitm and balldogs still

very numerous and tormeming. Crossed
a Ène woodlm prairie, ftparated froin à
beautiful undulating *séent bv a ruumng;
streara of cool good water " fý-ît brSà.,
Reached the sumuùt platmu and joumevedý.
ôver an exce>ut tract of rowitrv with tnýny,
beautifiil .1akes, until rembini *Touchwood

UW Fort, where camp was pitched *t 8
P. -4. Land of the- best quali.Vý. Small 1

aspen groves. Hill q4d dale. Iýhe richest
profusion of v Soil very supenor. î

Lakes in ':35= rý ........... *....

16.-To«,h»W Hill. FOrf.--ýSftme
mmp. *%Iilst- the train remained in carnp

to-ýay in oýe;A repair the tùmelling equip,
ag*, as-wýý to rest the horses and taie

advantage of the good gruing in this loralitv,
an opportanity ' was afforded for examuung
aniý mak-ing a reconnaissance of the Touch-
wood Hill range and stmounding country.

Connected severa-1 of the more prominelit
hilLs, (by intersecting bearinm) with Last,
Molintain, là"g IAke,
(1-leart, Hill), Little Touchwood- Hillâ. -c-

'Ntuell conjuring going on in an Indian (Cree)
eticarnpmenthe'èý. Thecoiijuringdrumiqloud
and incesmt to nigbt as well as.las:t niglit.

esque sSnerv. Scil light on the ridres.
Rich veetable mould in the fiaft. Herl;ie

very rank- Numerous badger holes ......... 1 25-.50 234.91

24.95; 2559.86

27.00 2le,86

24.'40 311-26

22.52, W3.7S

3.00336.78



.FROM FORT ELLICE EASTWARD IrO PRAIRIE PORTAGE.AND SELKIRK SE ' TTLEMENT V14 THE WHITE
MUD. RIVERTRAIL.

1

l[AlIr TRACK
distmS rrom-

ingSmp.1 Blum
port

CAMP.CAMP.

burnt laud thickly covered with oak itumps
ýProUtiag aRmn. Fine farming land.

UTm -gSd ' but in sma.1 arese.

A&Wud 29.-This day being Sun&y, the train
dia not 1 - Ca till 8.30 à. m. Tra-
versed &!entl ulatinÉ country covered,
with 10 ows and burnt oaks. Soil
rich undy loam. Ralted at noon upon a
ne&dy levef pramiie covered wiîth ' h grM
and brilliant flowers, .,o.p,,::cbny light
aspen groves on the south, and a close

forest of poplar extending to the suminit
of the Xiding Mountain on the north.

Croseed, a -aluggu'h- brook and after tra-
veraing ek fine grazing country eme upon

the White Mud Riv - CStiSied " g
the north bânk of this river until iiunzet.
Beautiful country. Excellent wood and
nasture land. The valle . timbered with-

poplar, aspen, oak, maple and aâh.

lAugui 30.,-Ralsm-g camp early«, the trail
wu resumed at daylight. Wended through
a close wood of poplar with intervals of
wet prairie and good bay ground. Made
the morning halt of two hours near a rich

wet meado* upon which -the anirnals fed
greedily. ' Continued the.journey acrose a
fine country densoly covered with sapling

, except signg the- track. :Saw twoPopia:rJumping dee!,',, Uch. wete efRorescence
along the path. ýibIrded W bite Mud River',
at noon and ' ">yed clown ite southerrt
bank for wmjiles through a fine farming
country. Sugar maple foreste alternating
with large areaa of unusuall long ifid
luxuriant eme. Recrossed 4rhite Mud
River, kept along and camped on its nprth

bank. 1-.1 mile8 from the ford. Level land.
Rich isod. Fint grass and wood. The
River 55 feet wide,_4 feet deep

BL

21.001 96.80

23.00 119.80

94 Augmi 24.-Struck tents early. The tr*ain"
-- ýWhich is now-a-combination of the divi-:

sions -that se d at the Qu'Appelleý
Mission on 20th July-started frora the
Assinniboine and Beaver Creek Forks and

commenced týejeurnev eutward for Red
River, over the trail.. ýrhich -v» surveyed,

westward from its junction with the Vltite,
Mud River traîÎt. on 20th to 23rd,,,Auguet.
Camped at sunset. Fertile country.

Thickete of wpen. Good pasturage.
Plenty of fresh water in ponds.

95 A ugmt 25.-Took the trail at sunrite. -. The
courses and distapSs were. not repeated
on Iliâ portion of the track. having been

alread recorded between es" 76 and
79. Leamped at the usual ho(r." - 1 -

mu«. BL -mile&

Ne. 991

96 Atlwt 26.-Underway before sunrise. Cross-;
ed alternate open woodlands and prairies!

studded with beautiful lakes, the haunte of
vast flocks of waterfowl. Good soil. - Exu-
berant vegetation. Fine grazing- or farm-
ing country.

91131 d . - q

97 Augwt 27.-Morningcold and frosty. Ice.on
water. Tente frozen. Reached the traill

.. forke (50-80 miles from Fort Ellice) ati,
7.15 and commenced the survey of ý
the Upper or White - Mud River trail, pur- i
suing a northeasterly course over an open

i undulatiag praine.. Rested for two hours
i at a manbv pond in a district of d

Crossed a trWt of fine ro » L
pasturage. floi n g

land with a profusion of freshwater -ponds,
and pitched camp at Buneet upon a ý level

areit-wooded with large detached eluinps of i
poplar. Soil, rich sandy lown. Subsoil 1
everywhere gravelly clav. Good wood,

i water and grau ..................................

98 Atýqu8t 28.-Sterted at 4 &. m. After 2.15
miles travel the train crossed the trail of
the division which passed over this district
on 15th Auguet, whilet surveving the Little 1
Saskatchewan. 'Threaded týrough a dense!
jimgle of poplars. willows, ro.es «and twin-
ing plante until reaching the Little Saékat-
ellewan where a hait wu called for break-
fut, upon fording the streaw nt 7 -&- M.
River 68 fýet widé, 3 feet deep, current 3-il
miles an hour. Valley 100 feet deep, and

a mile broad. Long waving Rum in 1
valley with à -moet luxuriant underwood 1

of cherrymaple and haW. Afber leaving
the valley the" trail lesds through, a derme
forest f 0 lar and wlitewood-the trees!

1 generally and etraight, and ec n18 inches to 2 feet in diaméteiý Ua at
noon upon a' email open apaee affording 1

good ng and- water. Cromd five
streanlemte'ilmuing from.* the Riding oun-tain, along the southern fiank of whiCh the

trad now lies. Camped Upon a Uimt of

141.8025.00

101 Augme 3 L-Took an éarly stSt and proceed - 1
ed along the north bank of the White Nlud'
]River as before. Traversed a very fine
agriciiltural country diversified with beau-
tiful woodlande and extensive open mea-

dows. Grau and many varieties of -plants
wonderfulIv luxuriant. Àfter travelling 9.25

miles the Ùain recrossed the river, whilst a
division embarked in canoe to make a track
survey of the êtrèsm to its mouth. The
train journeyed 5.40 miles farther and
camped to await. the return of the canoe

party from Lake Mmitobah. In crossing
Rat Creek just before n g. all the

horses atuck in As deep miÉv ttom. The
di White

canoe detachment in dewen ng
Mud River to Lake Manitobab, a distance

of 15.80 miles by ite meanderiý startled
vast numbers of ducks and other water-

fowL The portion -of thé river examined
in canoe is a fine WM. auýmm flowing *in a

brSd, level vaUey. T]w width of the river

1
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lin

inereasçs from -d'O feet, to 140 feet at its 1
mouth. Depth from 5 to 7 feet. Before!
debouehing into-Lake Manitobah it receivft
Rat Creek, a tributary rising. in the Sand

HiUs on the Asainniboine a little west of
Prairie Portage. Anothèr di«àm ijýaU a 1

detour fi-om-«mp to, Lake Manitnbýh and
brougbt back the canoe en a cart. -ý\ Tra-

versed in returuing a fine, level, bay, coÜntry
occaisional cranberrv marshes and

oak openings." Passed iwo log abantie\,,%. i
Plonty of long rich grass-ind sunflowem
but ftý scarcity tof fire-wood at camp .........

No 102;&-temher 1.-Mofed camp early and cou-tinued ýp Rit Creek Oout two miles,!
th ence *proeeeded. southeuterly across an
open. level prairie with long rank grass
grovnne on asurface soil of rich clýTey!

foam. Thence continued for a consider-
able disiance alongside of a dry vulley five
chains wide, iâtersecting a level treelew
plain, and lesding towarda Lake Manito-;

1236-11
1 »

PreSd- ý von
emp. xuiée.

-14.65l 159-45

FRONf FORT A LA CORNE TO SELKIRK SETTLENIENT VIA THE MAIN SASKATCHEWAN AND -THE
WEST COAST OF LAKE WINNIPEG.

MAIN TRACE
distance 4ý4,m-

Preced. Fort à la

- 'ing camis. . cortil..

MAIN TRACK

distance from-

- ! FSt
ýln«fmp- -Ellice.

CAMP.

Igt. tnik,%-jý
bah. Crossed several other dryvalleys rami-

i fýing from this ancient waterenurse into a
v»t wôMleu prairie, and istruck the'Pc4i

River trait at noon a quarter of a mile west
of th-e site of camp.4 of June 17 and 18-
Prairw Portffl.

:To old'camp (4,5 Prairie

No. IM; September 2.-lieft Prairie Portage for Sel-
kirk. Settlement tid tb, Lane's Post and i
White Horse Plain trait runninàz north of

16.5r)! -

. . &La ý ýýwA .ý ý a-.- .. - . --.- b ..-. «- -

the Assinniboi.ne.

104 Sepfemb". 3ý-Upon the trail eulv. As this
trail is thàt which was tmvezýed by thei
train whilst outwatd bound in June, the'
rettim track survey wu disedntînued nt

Pmirie PortaRe and -each days travel from
thence to Reà River is not rSorded.

S her 4.-Arrived at Selkirk Settlement.
Iý "n .........................Fort, G«i rry ........

CAMP.:

11 .

di'

los Aiý9u4112,.- Resumed the voyage at daybreak.
The eurrent 1B beconiu"ig elacker; being now t
2.1 ti des an hour. Banks lower and MOM

lightly timb-mred. Many large enac-m and
sawyers. Beached Big Stone River tit-I

Doon. Pro-eeded to, Pemican Portage IAO
mi -@ farther down *, andýcaînped. Fiatsi
covered with wülows and alders. Poplar,,,

ash. elm, supr maple and spruce along the Il
wargin of the river ............................... .

109 Augnd 13.-Crossed from theSukatchewan i
to Cumberland Flouse. tid *Pémican Por-
tage, &'distance of I.Se miles. Rad to, p
through a great reedy mamh li mi7a
acros». Water 2-3 feet deép. Some good land
in -the i=ediate vi"ty of Cumberlmd-

M-AI19 TRACIL
distwice lýrosn-

Irfoed- F(irt &.la
gi-Amp.

53.10ý 7(i.16

29.3,5i 152.4S

CAMP.

St_ mile&

No 105 A"t 9.-Completed a series of obgervations
and-embarking in a small birch rind canoe

with twe voyaem at 11.30 A. m .- retunied
the* track survey of' the ýkwkatchewan.,
Paddled stesdilv ind maintained an average
vulocitv of 5t milee an hour as heretofore,!
being aided by the uniforrnly swift eurrent'
of ýhe river. In imeeping round the gigmi-
tic bave -du - altemate 8ides of the river,

many turbulent rilla were obemed em*pk-
ifig the drainage of the upper plateaux dowu

the face of the high c!ay bluffs into the Som-
-atchewan.- , Pasaed tÉrough a tumultous

eurrent in roundiug some of the pointe.
Cau.4ced b-v étony shallowis extendmg into,
the «ver àt theft placffl. Camped on a low
ston% -oint. an hour after paming the last of

the clay eliffs coming out upon the river.
Fine cýuntry -for farming; weil wooded with
large aispen, balsam-,4pruce and Poplar-,
Plentv of dn- driftwood linimg the brink'

of the river ..................................... ...........

1,06ýAuquilt Il-).-De-qSndéd, won after embaAing
tÀ)-day - spveral mail rapids, at the point». 'i
Although thette &><mlted rapide flow verv;

wiftly and with considerable -twq)ulence,
thev.,a-ould.not ObSýtrUCt the navigation of!,
the river as they are onlv on one iiide of,!
ànd do not, affieit the niaân channel which
i3 quite tranquil. and deep. Pawwd nu- Il
rnerou3 lislands and camped at sunwt on- a

low and rich alluvW -Ont, thielly wooded. 1

st

No 107 Couintrv well adapted for agriculture. Mud,
flgts in the river .................................

A".çt 11 .-Started nt 4. 10 À. M. River
smetimps spreads to ai width of upwards
of j of a mile and meanders by seyeral

channels amon-g large woàded îmlands. Cur- i
rent swift. Frequent sand b.irs atid ân",
water mark 2 feet higher thau preâwnt leel.

Trees along the bank mueh eeratched by
ice. Very"rich aHuvial, land, bordering t6é:

river. well timbered with poptar, birch, as-
pep spruce, &c. Many itqlanda. Water

very niuddy.- Violent thunderstom and
rain.at night .........

23.06



ITINERARY.-(Continued.)

MAIN TRACK
distanc«,Cmm- ý -

Proced. 1 Poii à W
ing Cam> corup.-i

CAUX.

ILAIN TICK
disUnce frm-

à la
rnw Corne.

CAMP.

No 1141

7

No 109 Augmt 14.-Cumberland Home.-Remained
here to-day in order to procure a new 21,
fin. canoe which was in proceu of contitruc- i
tion.' Saw Messrs. Stewarf and Anderson,
gentlemen in the service of the Hon. Rud-
son'à Bay Company, who went in' search ofi
Sir John lmnklin-in 1855, and descended
Backis Great Fish River -to the Artie a
in bark canoes.

A" t 15.-CumUriond Home. - To-day
being 8junday, althourh all preparations

were completed for siýrtiug, the journey,
was not resumed. Fine weather. Cold it;i

night. Mosquitoes becoming less numer-
ous.

Aieu" 2O.--Btwrw&-from cam at the mual
bour and entered Cedý-----me àfter 2.701
milea travà. Couted along t]ýe north-shore]
sometimes betwixt islands îujd sometimes
making long tra4raes acrosts deep baya.

Encamped at 6 P. m. on a narrow pc4nt 1
fýom whence a contrary wind prevented

farthAr nravm-« ---.................................

115 Auguet 21.-Left camp at daybreak. Entered
the re-commencement. of the Saskatcheýwan
eùt of Cedar Lake ut noon. Saw some

buhdings just erected by the lion. H udson's 1
Bay Company on the banks of theriver, for
a trading pust (Cedar éake Hotm). Soon
arrived at CrSs Lake Rapid, sud after an
hour's work in levelling and measuring the
rapid and. portaging, made the traverse oU

Crods Lake., Proceeded down the river till
reaching the out of the second rapid -em
of Croisjinke at dusk. Met a brigadè of
boat8 bouad up. Good tiinber and some

Ï od clay land along the margin of river.
orizontal lime8tone frequéntly exposed

116 A&ýqU-8t 22. -- Reached the summit of -the;
Grand Rapid at 9 &. m. Occupied seven!
bours la levelling and making a t;urvey of
the rapid, as wefl as portaging, examining 1
thé rock fbrmxýîin, sketching and making a

general rec.0111 eu. Itan the lower i
portion of the d and arrived - ut the:

mouth the tchewan ut 6 P. m-I'
Continued 2 miles f-rther along theî

èoa6t of e Winnipeg and camped at
dark ....... .... ...................................

117ýAugu.gt 23. Embarked and resumed the-track
survev at av light. Croesed a âueces4ion
of deýp funuýel-shaped bavâ;brancliing into:
a flat awampy (,-ountrýv,'and halted tu, cook-
dinuer at the neek of Cape Kitchinashi.

Tracked froin thence'to the extreuiity of,ý
the cape and camped late. Observed the

agnetic, déviation. Coast composed of
pen mambes in front of a vaât tamerae and

spruce éwaiup ............... .....................
o

j1b Augud 24.-.En route at aunrise. Coa8ted
along until reaching the Guil Isiandts at 41

P. m. when a violent ea8terly windarose and'
preveuted farther progress. Camped on;

one of the i.9l:ýnds, thret- miles from main'
lajid. N o wood ....... .....................

119 ýIuyemt 25. - Detained by contrary wind uutil
2 P. M. Puslied on tý the next island and

thence to -a point on the inainland, and
camped on a narrow beach, sepanited, a8
usual, troui the great tainerac â%%-ainp-bý- a
%vide iiiar8h. Violent thunder-4torm at uoou,
mith high wind and heavy rain. Uncom-

ùionly brilliant, aurora at uight ..............

Augua 26.-Same camp. tu titir
from camp to-day in conséquence of a vio-
lent and very cold N. W. wind wh
in thé night and continued for 24 houi-i,
raising a wonderfully tempeetuou.i sea ulion
ihe lake.

1.?oiÀugmt )7*.-Got off at davlight. Touched
at anexpoisure of 1ixneistýne and colle'cted,

lst. pweý, st mues.

-Àd.L.UVI 4*70-UiL

ýA&=ut 16.-Left Cuniberlwid at 9 %, m. and,ched the Saskatchewan after 6.2,5 miles
paddling throùgh Big SU-iie River. Pa-,;âed;
the beginuing of Peniican Portage (Camp ý
1 0sý at noun. - Made several obtwSvations il
to aècertain the volume of %vater and fall of
the, Saàatchewan, near camp, 4.,50 miles

below Tearing River or 19.38 froin Penii-
cap Portage. Banks very low and flat,
covered« with willôws and scrub poplar
River frequeutly impedeti bv 8aud.bw--â,

mud-flatis and "huals. two
milesan hour. Rain during the iiight ...

J,,u u8t -Embarked at 4 A. m. and passed
Y'ishiug Weir Creek after Il houn peid- i

27.00 325-31

11.6li 33G..92

31.28! 368.",0

23.10. 391.30

7.30: 39s.bo

171-86

46 10! 12 17.96

dfing. Glided amide a nuniber of beauti- ýî
ful island.4 before passin-, tbe Rat Root car-

rviiig place, au lndian, pitclung trail.leading
tý lake8 uorth of the daskatchewan. Swept!
mw«iftly round the Big Beud end rested fur
au l * our atter pa4sùlg a portion. of the river
which bearé a strong reseniblance to Rainy ý --
River, uuly the banka are mueil lower anà î
not 80 well wooded. D *ft d ut white
Iý2h Creek and arrived atrthee' eas at suil-;
set. Caniped near Christ Church ...........

1UAuyiý,st VS.-Left the Pas this morning.

After travelling a short distance, came to aï
channel forking off from the Main river and
forining a chord to one ot* its great bends.

Whilst at the noou rest, near a branch il
leadin' to Moose -Lake, a strong south 19 

.1ivind arose accompanied by rain. Passed
MuArat laland, a very luge island abound-

ing iu muArats and cotisequently much!
resorted to by Indiana. After lanýding to
camp, a thunderstorm and heavy rain came
on. Much hayground on the hat8 in rear i
of a light belt of brushwood lining the river,
but country iî now altogether too low and

swampy for agricultural purposes. Saw!
beaver, muakmt and black foi to-day

113jugut 19.-Course -now . lien throtih the
Lreat alluvial delta of the Mekate 94aiL

Ëmbarked early and soon pamng M'arsby
Lake, entered a labyrinth of ini;ý ra-
mifications of the main river reticulating

amidatvast muddy fiate and shallow marshes.
Camped a few miles below Muddy Lake,

on the last spot of dry ground to be found
before entering Cedar Lake. -Willowè and

gra" for fuel. Mauy suuken shoals and
snagis. -; Channels y ry âhallow ...............

25.25ý

35.50

243.21

1 -dG-71



128!Stt= . S.-Purihod off.-in a heavy mell
the long tmyefée icru« Ëin*ôýv

Bay. liad mme toggà wef work in the
miàdle of ueýce of a

t1he W up.ns= hed the
sudden aquaiirg"aýtItele

Wicked Point at.noon when a strong eant,
eriv wind aroee and to ped further pro-

9 umhes and
greas. Sand dunes. Cmn rry nu

swamps. CI«r and minny during the day.
Aur«S st night. Cloud» risuig ........... 1

129, September 9. -The wind of vesterday having
faueu. conèdembl ; by starting early and

puahing .&long shore in the lee, the Pike
Head wu resched at 10M A. M. A sSnded
the Jack Fiah Itiver and spent the day in

repauuq. tàe weir wxom the river in urder il
to c" a supply of fuh, if possible. Rain

iu the evening ..............................

'Septenskr*10.-Caught a suppl, or figh lut,
nighý but did not reaume Ze voyaçe in,

conffluence of unâvoumble wind. Raîned
heavily aIl day.

1301September I [.-A vet -and stormy mormag
-wind blowing hard from th eN. W. Set

out upon the LdLe early---tre wind be*26g.ý

favowmble md hgving moderated a little.
Ran on under à bienket-uàü till nmr sun«

down when the. wind fell a1together. Con-
tinued puddling until uight set Àn, and
cmpe.d on Louis Island in the mouth of

Fitiher ]* y .............. ........ .. ........

L mikO., st. aitim

7.70506.88

15.26 521.14

9.53 5W.S(

11.40,252.21

U201572.4

1; septem -or U-Uýp * long before dayfight pre- 1
1 panng to stwte but grmtly dàmppointed

to find a amart, besd wind blowing fivm the:
aouth. bowemr, st daybrmk
and vorw et"oây aithough »kog il"
headway. Creme SoGhýmtldoow.ldandi
and frum thenS by myoral other vide tm-

venm to Whiteway's Point and mmped gàt
dark ............ ; ......................... . ..........

132!&'p'iemier U.-Cromed fi-om Whiteways
point to, the Dogs Head and mn &long
the e" Sut of the loàe until PUSM9
Looü'is Straite. BeSo*md tbe hàe from

XALE T"Cz
diMmS

Precod- Il Port à la
inx cmmp.ý Corne.
-r

MAIN T»CK .ý 1

Turnagag*04 cocipelled rather 1S abrupt
landing on a lee shore in à hîgh itwrf. Col-
lected "» qMomens hem.. froin a thm
e"umoflùwbtoae..

Na 12il SeptenoW 6.--Up at daybresk but the wkd
did not moderate sufficiently to permit re-

embarkation tW 9,&.. iL Couted ànd track-

'ed against the 1 M*'d, round Lynx Bay;
and made a meal upon und cherries

at noon. Rounded the Cat Hmd at two
o'clock and continuoi on until à bigh con-

trary wind blowing scross Kinwow Bay,
ded a sudden camp upon. Macbeth's
a namw boulder- promontary so call-

ed frome-elopetick "made bythat person.

L milmlu Mùm

17.3W,416.13

u 41.514011449.63.

15.97i 465-6Q

6.45; 472-05

7.40.479.45

18.7W498.18

some orgame remaum -Hâd to put -into tbe
eetuary -of a rinilett affS"g "ter for
canom or boat&, fer four boum in coum-

quence of a brisk oppoting wind w"
apmag up. The wiDd uwxmuang,
a night emp after cmmno along the shm
a few milà farth«. Lle èep&ý ý»
before, from a bouadleu isw p, by a nar-

row und beach atmwn with dMwood ......

uîual bour and made the won badt st War-
path River. After eftwyng the rate of

canoe by a standard mmured -along the
beach, the course was resumed. Made great

progregs by *wking élong ý the _mut and
camped opposite Caribou laimd...

102 î A alua 29-- abrted at dawn - Pested at
lamestme Point âÏler making mm inde
tmv qct-ýi agaiest a et rong emtruy wind.
Tlà3 b4ýbly fouüifero» expoeure afferded

sotne good op«ium». After reundixq tbe;!
point, had to contemd aga" a stronger î
windand hSvier * sea than before. After a
etrùàmle, of two boure in au *nM'8014 reéci-J

ed Ïýjjwàü nad iàwd and camped..
12,3, A nymi 8o.-.SuSeeded'in reaching the L*k

-imkatebowan àt m., idtbough the i,
%iud continued all uirks and " morn- i,

ing. - Ascended %bé îivw-to tb;e rapide and
found tbere au e - of âwamp7s en-
gaged in fiabin - A pbrtion of thdis Indian
band bad just returned froin the Grand Ra- i

pid. Returned to the m ' uth of the river-ýd after memunng ite
and campe olume
of water and netrating into the great-
mumkeg thSuguewhich it bu exIcayated ità

way ......
. 1-24-4 t 31--Left the mouth of tbe tiver at

7ai brà CStinued pa"ing Mesdily un- 1
til reaching tàe commeDSment of à, brSd i

tra%ýç,r*e when a very âtrong bond vind
compelied a badt. A vast, wiIý@S J!
e*-ampe and mâhhes &à. beretofore.

123 Se£trW 1.-Embarked early and 6o&»d:
xantagao Seebe Bey uDdérmil, in a bigh i
rolling wa. The wind bocame no violent,

and opposing thst it oocasioned -à detention iii
of dix hours after making thiiq tmymm.
Still the mme interminable muskeg and

marsh. By forting flye bourg agauut tht
wind. Point Wigwam was reacW at 6
P. x.,- whexe a camp wan fortued in the lee
of a few stinted willews grolring iu. a patch,
Of sand surrounded by a vantaweh .........

septembelm, 2, 3, Md 4.--same camp. wind-
bound tàree davis and aighte by a violent

and continuous hurrione fi-ota iàe N. N la
bieh raised amont tempeauSS sua upon

the lake. Pemican "St exhmuted-bave I1w live on iho rt aüowmS. -ained ýi
much cold &ad ram*: baying no ter& and no

Wood.

12ti.-Septe»bi-r 5.-Got off at lant. Wind more
inoderate but etill contrary. Pâmed the
Buxhkega Idands and Sniended wità the
wind until an attmme te round. Poiat

Sept::bný-ý3amm casup. The ple con- i
night and inerea»d tg a perfect

h urricane during the day raiing a ma upon
the laim in which no canoç could lire. Set
jinam for rabbite but -'coýight none. Men

di»ý by want of food.
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xArw TaAcir
distance from-

Proged putrt &la
lum: camu Corne.

XAIN TRACX

Preced. i Fort
rw Cam> Corne.

St. milm St. infles.
thence to Grindutoue Point. After exam-m-

ing and -drawing the rock exposure here
continued.onto the Little Grindatone Point,

and camped very late ............. 35. 101 &)7.50

No 133 SeptentW 14.---Started at 5 A. M.-9 ihd crept-,
Oalongshore, in the lee and contendin with

head wind-idternately. Passed the Us.y
,,14arrowe and reachied the Sandy Bar at

iightfall. Good boat harbour within the
Isandy Bar and some good land reported
in the vicinity .......... ............... ........ - 28.8V 636.30

NoMiSeptember 15.-Noved of before dayHght.
Cold morning. Pamed Drunken Rivm ia
iran along a coast revealing fWe clav baMm
well wooded ' with aspen. Ptmbed ýn, after
a ehort rest at the WiHow Islande, end ar-

rivêd at the mouth of Red River at dark...

XAIX TRAcir
distance firom-

port

80

.20

158

«W. 1-aux LBUU&I-1

st

67,' .80

711-8G

135 Septmber 16.-Left Lake 'Wuinipeg at 6
A. m., and àv*izgd'at the Middle Settlement,
Red River, at * 11 . ip. x ..................... .....

4 001
38. ,

BACK VIA LAFROM SELKIRK SETTLEMENT SOUTHEA,gTWAR'D TOWARDS LAKE OF THE WOODS AND
RIVIÈRE SEINE OR GERMAN CREEK.

xils TIUCE

Preced- ' rort
inst ramp.ý - Garry.

'St miles. St. rudes.
N01351s;eptý-»ý 18.-All the morning preparingý

ýo 1
r an éiploration of the countrv east of 1

Red River. Set out from the Middle Settle- 1

1
St. mileikist. müm

IN0.

ýwtmI ýà"UA. N.-IUI4 ML&U A£%JL" qtu-- ý%,UVAU

ment mrith a small equipment. and having
procured some additiom-il supplies at Fort

Garry, croë8ed the Assinniboine and Red-
Rive;, and eimped a îlefrorn 9, bridge over
la Rivière Seine. FIL, night. . Very wàrm.

ýSePtember 19.-Saine camp, (Sunday.) The'
horses, having xtrayed during the night. aH îý
hanéix were occupied to day in searching for
t]Çëm but witijout success. Extraordinary
bot day. A reddisli thick- haze, like snioke
in the atino@phere. Large flocke of

fl 'ving to the south. Immense flocks of black-
birds (thécrow) flying to the south al-so.

136'Srpteniber 2O.-Very cold morning. The hor- li
se.4 and mule were brought 11to camp eaTIv.

Started at 11 A. -M- to, follow the pickel li'ul
run flor the pur ffle of locating a roiLd last

vear. Camped aRer accomplishin 14 miles1 9
about ds. of whiéh'lies under-water aver-

a"ing IS inches deep. Small isiands or low Il
ri'dges bearing voting osiers and aspen-, -c-at-;

tered here and there through extensive wet 1
prairies Fascines and side ditching would 1

be requisite on the naiter porti n on of the
located line 1 to day.

137 September ,ý,1.-Very cold last ni-ht and
this morning. Unable to start until 8 o'clocik
in consequence of the heav min. Many,y 1 1
detours from the. picket line had t.o be made

to day in order to get the unimals across
the marshes and quagmires through whieb

it page, Proceed to an isfand oppoeite the
22n e poat, but a qti-lgmire bevond, im-
passable for.either men or hors". prevented

fàrther advancement Turned back and
camped near sanie place w last night. Very

bad ground for homes. 8oft and full of
feen logs. A home under a emt- fell.four

timeis in about 5O'yards.

13ý4 September 22.-Cold morning-o,round quiiý
white. Very cold laat nýght. 9tarted eariy* 1
and reacheà the banks of Red River at noon - ý
Pitched camp beside the old'tracý and made i
preprirations to set out again.

139ýSeptember 2S.-Dark cloudy moraing. Drove
the animals iuto cain p at daybreak. Started
at 6 '20 A - m. an d pursued a S. E coMrse
alon a go.od trail leading oyePýfLne rieh. 9 0
and Stoppe& two hours ta feed at Lege -
menaire's Mill en the banks of la Rivière

'Ïeine (or Germau Creek.) Traversed a
straight dry track running by the sie ofi

German *Cýeek for some miles and nearly
the whole distance through a country tit l'or

settlement particularly at Oak Creek (where
camp is pitched to night) there beincy pýeuty,
of firewood and SLks sufficientlylarge for
building purposýs. Rich loamy soil. as

been an oppressively hot day..: .... .........

140,,September 24.-Left ' Oak Creek and etynti-
nued southerIv across an extensive, tract of
praîne land with occasional wet places, but
upon the whole, well adapted for a road and;
for:settlement. Land excellent. Vegetation
luxuriant. Plenty of woods. . Fine hay and
paàture meadows. Good water. Camped
one inile tiouth of German Creek ............

14,1ýSepte-niber.'25.-Cloudy. Thunder in thý dis-
tance. Wended tiýýroùgh a.tangled jungle
ot' osiers and red willow concealin- burtit
logs of aspeu until reaching an extensive;
bois brulé through which the éarts could not!
be hauled on account'of the windfalls and 1
the great.quan#ty of prostrated bumt tiiii- 1
ber left the carts, and takinga fortnighes!

provisions continue«d the, survey with pack -
horses.- ' Madeslow proizmss along the vallev
of German Cr'eek through a close forest of -
-burnt timber Soil lighter but still good

and drv.r,.T41p and aie is all thai
is i-ý,-qàiréd T6r waking a road here. Ob-

served for latitude and var"on

18.00

20 .001

20.00

40.00



-ITINERARY.-(Continued.)

due

MiLix Tiucit

St. mllen st. mile&

reached the boundary of the Isake of the
Wood@ Indian'is Country-,. OnthispSount es

well as owing tQ the nature of the couutry-
there being a ttmarack and cadar swamp
from bence 15 miles wide which would take
three .days to cross on foot before arri,%ring
nt the next dry ground.-ýýit wu deemed ex-

pedient to retffl ... .................

FROINI RED RIVE R'M* STWARD ALO-NG LA RIVIERE SALÉTHENCE SOUTHWlSTW.,fiRD TO PEMIBINA
MOUXTAIN-THENCE ACR0SS'IýTfIE BLUE IIILLS OF TRE SOUR19-THENCE ACROSS THE ASSI-

NIBOINE To PRAIRI'E'PORTAGE-.

CAMP.

M-AlIX TIUCK

Iton
cixp. 1

'Il t tewsber ".-Beeumed tbe j'*ourney up
rmm Creek, traversing -a country with

lighter " and timber, but st-ili. S*UPP'ýqrtifig;
luxuriant vegetation, and well adâÎtýd for a 1

road. Bridêe4a Seek and *om*d one or!
two m ambes »on a*mnt of the ihicknest; of
the fomt but a drv road co1ýd be Imted
in the boig bmZé. lhick grovë«s"of cvpret", î
,"ce, young mpen and*wiUow. Cara*pedat!
a place where the wood became so ania-
ringlv dense and so êtrewn with fallenIogs

that ýack-horm wuld not force tbeïr waY'
through. C-oitdv and rainv,... ...... ..

,&-ptember 27-81ept beneath some large bal-:
sam-spruce, and poplar laet night. and rISI ri

this morning beïorê sanrise, started on fbot;
to make an attempt to reach the. Lake of i

the Woods. Réached la Rivière '.-Steine * after
much toiloomechmbing and serambhag over 1

high heaps of fallen tre" ly'ing, in éve
direction. Here the Iudîah guide , (Pen

'Uhe liÏtlý bird ") came to, a halt and. al-,
21,r tempting offert; were.made to him. bci:no be persuaded to go farther, havilig

If o 142!

14.00ý 6

1

K-5.0(

e

4.OU 69.00

ýi ' reed the tract tNo 144 Septem4" 2S.-Retrave )f Cotin-
trvý examined vesterday and the day before

aýd camped near Morii's h0'use, the nucleus
K) of a new settleffient beginning, jat the cross-;

ing place of la Rivière Seine.

t4à SýîIem&r 29.-Forded la Rivière Seine and
follo'ed a good trail leading a consideràbIe
distance north of the -river. t2romed a dry
level prairie with mu.eh good Rested
li hours at a ion of the river nsincr in
a manh and filowila, by the sièe of a tama-
rack and spruce a ., vap. Continued along
a good track pý&"ing--,occmionally throýigh

i %villow marshes and wet meadows. Camped
near the site of camp 13,5. Good pastumge
and bay ground.

MAIN TRACK

distanre fraim-

Frered. Fort
Garry.

prairie. Traversed to-day as weil as yestc
day a vrry beautiffil aýd -fertile district,

Most Suitable for a settlement, especiallvi
Illotig the -river, where the timber is ver;- j
gotid, consieting'Chieflv of oa-, but there is
also iriuch elm andasfi. A strady poitring
rain came on ýat 10 A.x., and conipelledý
ait early camp near Landrie's house and,
fariii, a pioneersettlenient *on the bank-s of'
La Rivière Salé, about twentv miles from its,

8.00 2 9. '25

9 October 3.-Grcat quantity ýüf rain feil last!

Iliglit and this morning. Wind high and
verv cold. Left camp and contiiiiiéd close.

along the river mail reaching a point where
it is crossed by the buffalo hunters trail, f

leadIng from ýhe White Hom- Plains to:
Turtle ',ý%tountain. There Iwing nunerous

mskegs. (marsbes) be d th, jýoint, the
caýts were left here a reCOnnafflance Of
the r . iver made on ho'rsebael- until reaching
a fork whieh could not, be forded, and above

which.La Rivière Salë beromes verv small.
Returned and camped at the-crossidg place,,

as the hunters' trait which has to be pum. u-
ed uow to Pembina. Mouptain, leads acrosa
a bourtilless pnârie upon which wood and

water cannot be reached to night ............. 11.00j' 40.25

.-r V, - I., -
St Mill

1-46'55leTtember 30.;.-Verv cold I&çt night. Struck-
i camp ( 145) and moved the train across to

the west 3ide of the river, to commence an
exploration of the 'rolIntrv I)etwc-eii the
Assinniboine'and the Uniteti Statt-,-ý frontier.

f Proceeded along the Pembina tr.ul for about
five miles, and camped. Fine 2vening.

Settiers drawing their nets in the river... .......

147 Octoher I.-Heavv rain towards nioriiiii-
Left thé Pembi;)a trail wliere Mt intersertsLa Ri v ière Salé, 9. 1 ý5 in * 1 es1 from Ffift Carn-.

Proceeded up the gouth bank- of La R*V't'Irt-
Salt'ý, acrosi a [wautifui fertile I)rairie, and
restt-il ut a beuil (if the rlicr %liere ther(-
are numerous salt sl)ririgs. Camped twelve
miles frotn the mouth of the river, on a:

magnificent, tret-les>' levûl prairie. Fine
farming and pasture land. . rhe river vields

Plenty of hâh, and swarniz§ Vrith duck and
geeme at certaw IIaâ-ý>een ail,

unplewmntly hotday.
ail arodnd .............

14-S Octt»r 2.-Niuch rain, last iiight.- A dark,
fogîýv, warm Mornin.z. Jolirurved oit from

point to, point of the river, which is now
larger, afid meanders, with a ma'rzin of large
elm and oàk, through a bouadleu open

No-1-11,1

1 il 25;' -'25

1t. irtiieiLl...t mile-.



157

161 .25

Oclol)i>r lt.--Rained till dawn, then . snowed
tili 6 A. m. A gloomy, cold morning. A
tiock of g-cese fl.vinIgg to the south was brought
down this mormng, by imÎtating their cry,

ITINERARY.-(Continued.)

No 150

151

1521

distance bSn----

Fort
l XMN TRACK

diuUnce fromý

Preced
Gya«rry.

CAMP.CAMP. 1

r-

119.25

k
MÙM St. miles.

October 4.-Took the hunters' trail at daý-break and continued aéross a Most tru 1,
magnificent 'trëeless prairie luxmriantly.

clothed with long waving grass, wonderfully
thick. * Rested for two hours at noon, besi(fe

a clump of willows, breaking the mon . otony,
of an unbonuded. oceaulike plain. Crossed

afferwards alternate wet and dry prairies,
untd--èbsbing La . Riçiý-re. d'Isle des Bois.

Camped at sunset on the banks of this aflîu-
eut of Seratching River. ý Obsemed for,i .1î,
latitivie and variation. Somewetl&ndhere,!,
but much that is drv and excellent. Pleuty!
of good oak timbei along the river. H as

been a lovely dav, bright and sunny, but.
rather cold .................. ..... 4.00, 67.21,5

October 5 -Raised camp and crossed La
Rîtière d'Isle des Bo*s,.wliieh is fifteen feet
wide aud two feet deep. Traversed a fine

-fertile country -4priýled here and there with
eltimps, of young aspens and a few oaks.
Diiied at La Rivière Tabac, another sinall
tributarv of Seratchitig River. Continued

acrou aý fine open prairie, and passeil over:
the bed of an ancient lak-e three-fonfths of'
a mile in diameter. *Crossed sonie feeble
streanilets and the dry beds of ancient

water-éourses before camping at Little
Bridge Creek, a partially dry streani with

manv stagnant dilatations. Very stormv'l Lwo: ,;6.2'
and rainv at night .............. ........... .....

October 6 -Morning cloudv-cold N. W.,
wind. R'eaclied clie base oi Pembina.NIoun-

tain or Ridge after two -miles travel frotn,
Little Bridge Creek-, " past open woods ot
oak, the commencement of - the (so-called)

forest," which stretches hence ýû._ Prairie
Portage. Ascended Pembina '-Nlouutaiii,
whieli is here nothing but a ýoii-",-r-.idual

ascent, or rather a succession of casy steps,-
rising frôni a lower prairie plateau to a rnore'

elevated table land The flank of die
,"%Ioutit a in," froni the base to tbe stiniiiii
is clothed groves of oa- and aspeti,

and strewn with innuinerable boulders. En-.,
tered upon the " round -prairl(-'," after gain-,
ïn- the crest of the niomitain. Ilere a

solitarv lialf-br(-(,tl, who had dt-ierted from a!
band of buffalo litinters, came out of a clutrip î
of willows and lou-ed.with astouishiiient
uj)o * n the train. Ile was at first thouprlit to;
be a Sioux spy. Crossed the 4d round prai-

Tl c", whicli separates Peinhina -'Uoutitatil
oni the Blue Hills, and -halted at noon

beside a cluini) of oa- sepamted by a lake-
let trom a higli conical knoll called ilie Calf's

Tent. Left the hunters' trail to Peinbina,
and commenced a westerIv course ainidst;

thick elunil),-q of poplar and willow. Poor
grass and no water at night camp. lias:
been a miseraffle cold dav- frequent showers
of aleet with high wind ......................... 19.150! 105.75

Octo&v 7. -Cold * and .etorniv, last nýiýht.
Groundthis' morning covereà thickly-with

snow. Vigilant precautions observed rit camp
as usual, and a sharp look o tit kept for Siwax
upoii the trail. Crossed an undulatin- 1
prairie, and entered a verv hilly district
without water, said to be the com1iýencement

of the Blue Hill@-. Uirted 4 Le Grand,

Coulé,'« a dry valley ten chains vide, and.
càmped upon , crossing one of its ramifying

branches,-having found in it a scanty supply
Of water àt last. Undulating country.

Light sandy loam. Clumps of willows and
aspêns. Short scanty grass. Has been oli e

of the coldest days this season. Freezingi
and a high westerly wind the whole day..,..

154 October« 8.-Hard frost last night. Morning
calm ' and cloudy. Turned lack a short
istance upon the course of yesterday, and

Men struc- northerly in order to make a
close examination of the poplar fôrest, ,,, Le
Grand Bois " of the buffalo hunters, whieh
is alwavs in view on the right, but still a
coasidýrable dbtance off (5-6 miles). Halt-
ed. to observe for latitude, and search for
water for the animals, soon after entering«
the so-called forest, wbich is"nothing more
thail a succession, of close. elumps of young

aspen, poplar, and willow, partially elothing
a llizh.upl&nd country. The men despatch-
ed in quest of water'had'to go about four
miles before finding any., Camped near à

-small lake encom' assed by burnt timber onp
the north, which prevented a passage that

way. Grazing very poor and scanty. Has
bren a bri-ht and warni day. Lightwind.

Quite calin in evenin& ..... ............ ; .......

155'October !).-Left camp and vent round by the
south end of the lake, whieh is about dmile
long. Ptirstied a winding course, over a
hillv district, amide dense groves of poplars,
alni*ost 'a forest. Soil sandy and- clayey

loazn. Fragments of shale appear wherever
flic ground is turnel up by badgers. Got
ont of the thickest part of the fôrest after
much wandering to frg in search of a
.100d track for the (al Filled the water

cas-s at a lake two m iles loný; and crossed
an iiiidulating tract ý deusely covered with

willow bushes. At 4 P. m. came upon.the
trail which wu left Vesterday morning.

Cainped affer some miles travà westward
across an undulating district, païtially eloth-

ed with brushwood. Hu beeii a beautiful
dav, quite niild ....................................

1.56'October IO.-Froze very hard last night.
Verv col.d this morning. Started ftorn camp

at tietvbreak. Forded-a swampy brook (hall
a mile frým camp) before crossin- a ndge
or narrow chain of stony hills, 30-90 fect

Iii£rh, ruiiiiiiic, NN. W. and S. E. Crossed
",Yeral streanilets anà réested at noon on an

Miditlating prairie surrounded 'by round
hills. A verv heavv rani vaille 011 In the
affernoon and coni . pelled an early camp.

'.%fore hill, than lieretofore. Round long
i hillýs' like ri.dges; and cunical hills. Clumps

of pojYhw:ý here and there, and willow s spread
all ove.r, where fôrnierly there ' was a dense

poplar forest. I few Oak-$ struggling for
existence, hut many prostrated. The main
woods seen on the right, five to seven miles

aw ay ..................................................
1

St. miles.

13.50

9.501

14.50

18.00

128.75

1 43.25



iSt MüWst miles.
and one of their number killed. Resumed
the *ourtk" alo'nz the edr of lie Grand >,

Coue de là GrosseButte, a very deep dry
-"MeV. Cro&ýwdthisgrestiinwatpredv&Ueý,>

which dérive-,% its naine from a verv, prouli-, 
1nent obi ect, IA Grosse Butte, a solitarv cou-ical hilf M feet high, two and.half 'mil'es

to the south. Continued Aong the south;
side of Le Grand Coulé over an undulatinc
country. lu crossing a Small creek, do
in a deep vallev, before entering a very hilly
-district, somi of the horses got ulired.

Crowed -several ranM of bills 'and 'dales,
and camped on'the nutrgin of a mall laie

inthe centre of the Blue Hills ............... 11.06 172.25

No 158 OeWer 12.-Pursued a windiug course ever
the Blue Hill range. and > forded C.,%-pre&%
River,(jýtributarv of the Aminniboinel) iftýr:

S vend laeautiful lak-es -embosomed'Passiâg e.
in wooded delW To-days' journey wa.-s

rather hmvv for the- animab being 30 much
up bill add down dale. Camped upon,
cromng a deep, broad, dry Valley as I&M

sathat of the Assinaiboine. -Thé "Blue Hilh
termànate at this "Mev, being 4U on the mt
side of it. Some of Ïhé hille near it are;

2-300 feet high, and many of them. are
crowned with -oaks and poplits. Thick

in the afternoon, and heavy rain .coinmen2
at 7 P. m ....... ..... ....

159ý!Odober 13.-Rain alternatelv with quow last-
ed the whole night Raining and slèeting
all the morning. Took'a northerly course
towards the Aminniboine. Tmverftd a level
soft prairie and found some, &fbcultv in
crosting a swampy creek. Crowed a plateau
covered with vouýg oaks, mucrtt-ded bv sand
hills extending to the Assinuiboine. Forded
the Assiniiil>otae and %truck- north--a-l"ýIrly,

-J __ - - _... - - - -r .

(x, vo ý Ir

FRONI SELKIRK SEtTLE.%fENT TO THE SPRINGS Ô-N Wl-YNý-léFGO-ýqIS LAKE AND THE SUINEN11-T.
OF THE RIDI--NG NIOUNTAINI, VIA TH. %VEST COAST OF LAKE WINNIPEG, THE LITTLE SAý%-

KATCHEWA.- OR I)At'PHIP% RIVER, LAKE, PAgTRIDGE CROP RIVER, '.%IAN.-ITo-
BAH LAEE, %V,,ITER-Ht,,N RIVER A.ND LAKE, LAKE, MOSS RIVER ANND DAUPHIN
LAKE.

XAIN IRA, k

me cib" ý Il. I&M t If-T7 »I.

port

XAIN TRACK

Prfeed- fort

arme a region. of und bills sparsely cover-
ed with 1 creeTing juniper,' stunted aspens
and Oak-a. .&M at 5 P. M. scercely

any. graüng. 'W mer in ponds 1 3XX) 206. à

No l60ý October 1-1.-Resurned the jourue across sand
bills covered with -ground jwùper and
II Kitii-k-iuik.'*' At 10-20 came %)qn
the trail whicli was pursued-ly the train
whilst, en r«ie to, the Little, Sou in ùý
Reco 'Zed it bv a coRection of 1ýý41 Aulis
of ra bits banging ou trees,-Iudiau offer-
jngs to 'Mauitou Camped after seveilhours
travel froin thiz point

161 Odober 1 &.-Started earlv and arrived at Prai-
rie Portage at noon. . Pitched camp near the
site of emp (4y of June 17. Rain set in.

Distaut thunder ..... ... ................ 18. 50ýi '242.1é 5

-l'o.- rrairié. Portage.-Turned the;
animals into the ýlebe to graze, through the,

kindness of ;U-chdeacon Cochrane. Momt'
of the day occýupied in endeavouring to proý
cure a guide or packman, -and prepar4 for i
a traverse on foot into the tor"t on the'ý

%outh side of the river. Set in very wet in 1
the eveuiiig.

Ortober 17, 1,14, l!).-Prairie Portage.-Oicru-k
pied, three days in making explorations of,
thr pafflar forest, and in traver'Sing the belt'
of htýâvv hardwootl . Iiiiing the vallev of the

A,.sintili.nine, -for dex-ription of w7hich see
Rk-ports oF page 18.

Ortober 12O.-Started with the train at suurise
fri-nit Prairie PortaFe l'or Selý- 1rý.,àýttlemeiit'

CAMY. 1

ta-iug the .inner trwl Irading cloee along: iiie
Aý,-%innihoine, there bring more wood lýaiid

water that way. Niiieh snow in places. 1

MAIN TILA('%

CAMP. 
dintauce froin-- -,

N 163 Se-pio-l"ber off ut daybmak, mil- i
111,4P and ruv%-isig"altematelv. keached the ir1wuth of' Red River (- nýrth-braPch at

A.. m. and pulied miles hward into
LAke Winnipeg witb the iàtëntion of se-!
ing to a point eouth of the Willow Islands,

,but a henvy fog coming on wiih. a head. wind
femi the north, the boat had *to be put

about. and steered -back to the mouth of the
river*'tlàrough the mâq ' t. The fog cleared off
at noun. but the Uufavoumble wind frefLh-

ened up and preveated farther pmgrem ... 7.()Oý ".33.00

,CA M p.. -

162.8rptember IS.-Embarkvd in a freighter's
W)st equipped for a lake %-uyageýv%-ith a vrew
of seven voyageum. n(bisted mail anà got

underway from the 'Nfiddle 8etUetuetit àt
10(4,. M. Ran at a pod rate before a light

southerIv breete. down the Red River.
Pamied ibe Stone Fort aud linded at $u-ar
Point at noon to, cook dinuer. Ca 1

beloIK the Indian V1118% at sunset. W=
waM »nd mosquitoes roublesome in even-

ing. Comet Tisible ....> ....................... 211ili)
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CAMP.
Middle

let mue&:Bt tnile&
No 163Septenèber 20.-MouM of Red River.-Same

camp. Windbound. Wind continued high.
duri g the aight. and blew liard all d;a,,f t'rom
the north. A verv etormy sea on the lake

CAMP.

m eliýst.indeu.
light). Pulled out a short distance and
raised sail. An B. S. E. wind pushed the
boat on'at a good 8peed across Great
Washo'w .Bay and p&A the Bull'a Head.

Stopped at 8.20 à-! m. at Limestone Cave.Point. Embarkéd again after éxamining
the outerop of rock, and collecting fossile

Siiled through the .Dog's Head Straits,
thence acrose the mouth of FisherBay put

Black Bear, Great Moose and Juniper Is-,
landis to the Pike Head. Cooked ànner '!

at the Pike Head ]River and started again. 1
Continued isailing on past Wicked Point. i

Cat Head, & c., and stopped to cam p at 11 P.
x. at Point Turnagain atter 20 bours' travel.
4y down to rest on the beach at midnight.

eepte»tber 25.-Raified camp at 3 and started
at 4 A. m. recording the courses and sound-
ingi and registering the boats rate and
time, by lamp light. llan with a light
breeze past BushkegaIslands and,'after day-
light came in, took a straight course from'
the Sturgeon lâles to the Little Saskatéhe-

wan. 1%adéýclo&e soundings over the bar
and entered the M'outh of the river at 9.;ju
A. m. Pulled and tracked until reaching:
an Indian ençampment some distance up i
the river. The Indians on seeing the boat
approaching commenced a brisk futtflade
:eith tÊeir flint guns _. This ielcome salute
caused numbert§ of Indians to congregate

here from all points

September 26.- 1 racking up thia rapid river
i>8 slow and laborioýis work-the trackiug;

ground is bad an-d. it requires four men' nt-!
tached to- the towing line to haul the boat.
Reached the enid of the* tracking ground. or
where the river flows througli a vast marsh,

at -3.20 r.m. and camped, (there beini, a
strong head wind froin the south.), as the:

oars could give the boat no, he4dway aguinst:
the àtrona wind and current. Plentv bf
cran'berries near camp. ludiaus have fal-
lowed the boat all dav in their little canoes,
the squaws dragginý them with line8 of'

twisted bark passing round their bodies....

September 27.-Sailed in inanyrofthe reaches'
of the river nith rather a squally wind.
Entered St. Martin's Lake at noon and stop

ped st a boulder-point three miles froni the
cominencenfent of the Little Sagkatchewan.

Could not proceed fartlior thau this point'
in con"uence of a high adverse- wind,

blowing. Shot a latighing pose. l'lie
niarsh here is eiicoinpassed by a semi-cireu-
lar barrier of boulders

L ,ýepté,?iîbcr 2-3.-Lake -calm. -Started a little:,
beforse day-light. Roived through the nar-
rowssoutiding every minute and stopped for'.

breakfast at 7.40 on Sugar Island. Collected
some specimens of the rock formation and:

steered for t.hree oùýdl gneiss islandz, (St .
Martin'@ Bocks) pulied thence to Thunder'
1 à5land and procured there a #uînber of fos-
sils froin an expeeure of limestoue. Started,
againafter a beavythunder-t4torm had pa"ed
over, ând pulled against a bead wind to
Fisher Island which wu reached at dark.

Moored the boat and alept in ber, there;
being no camping ground on shore _j

-1- -ý& wx.. ýý . %,Aj cuus LUJ 0%ýid& %P&A W"U 1
and the bar covered with huge breakers.
Cold--wid cloudy, ediy. Duok and geese
southward-bound'Ùying very high and swift
before the gak. Examineà the coast.

164,Septmber 21.-Wind went down durIng the
night. 8tarted fgom. the mouth of the

river beforedayIigIýt, Sounded acrou the
bar and pulled trom point to point aling
the coast; takin'g the courses and com-
puting the intermediate distancea by dead-'

reckonm*g- Although-a track survey of' tjhis 1
cout had Just beèn completed in canoe, it,

bocame necessary to delineate, the boat's
track along the cout in order to plot, lipon
the chart, the sounélings which were made
with the hand lead at intervaiq of 10 minut"
or oftener if necerisary, whi 1,At the boat wu
in moti;3ri-commenang at the mouth efý'
Red River Observed frequently mith aný
improyed log-line to obtain the rate of the 1boat; making the requisite allowances and:
corrections. Cooked dinuer à t tbe fimt
point bevoud the Willow lsàande. blet
here an ludian, in canoe, fýom N% hom a

inoose nose was procured' Rowed on t'Ill
a little after dark and camp-ed nearDrunken
River. Has been a beautiful day old k
the moruing 28.00 206.50'

15.00-221-50

6.00'227.50

No 168,

169

170

M

1L5501 59.50

'00 100.50

26.

165! Septmber 2' 21.- Left D runke a River at 4.50,
.&. m. Spread sail and ranwiftly before .
a fair wind past the Sandy Bar and through;
the Grassy NL arrows. Stopped to cook break-
fatt upon Guano Iqland and set M*ail again,
taking a straight course past the Greater
and Lt-s,.-,er Blaek Islands, to Deer Island
to examine a very fine exposure of lime-,
stone and sazidstýne upon it. &«tw. biag* nus,
brigade of boaté from York Factory scud-,
ding along the main shore some distance
off. Renutined 31 hours upon the island

collecting upecîmeni4, &-e. Resumed the,
voyage at 4.40 and tyLded to Cirindstone
Point wliere the boat wae hauled up and'
canip pitched at 7 P. m. On thi.4 lut tra,
veret t.he lead 8hewed a depth of 8-4 fa-

thd7ms--the deepest vet reeorded ..... . 41.0

. 6ýG!,Seleteniber 2,4.-.Tlie morning ý>cüupled m ex-,
anilaing, the rock and t)btaitilng specitueus.

Enibarked at li-30 A. m. to make the tra-
verse, to the N_ B. shom of tile lake.. Lile'>d
with a t4 qimp*' wind until isia-ing jhe litt-le
Granite Itilandtt when the wInd chopped >
round and blew hard froin.the iiorth. The:
boat being very leewardly on accoutit of the

flatuess of hei floor and the want, of keel,
it was found. nece asarv to put about and
seek abelter. Found a harbour at Puiik

ImIand aÈter driving before ilie gale, upon a i
retrograde couie. tWu met in and .%,-iud

continued high aù day compelling a camp,
but the tinie wm occupied in exploring the
island, and -tbe rock, eëcarpments exposed

Upon ............

167làePtember -. 14.-Aroused the crew at 2 and
got underwâýy at.3 ý- m. (long before day-
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Nu 1 'M SepimUr 29.-Much rain lut night. En-
tered the m«th of Partridge Crop River ai
loà.m. Proc«ded up thi.4 stream, meari-
dering by maiý. ebaunel thrîugh tall reeds i
a4d rushS, sud arrived at Fmeord ut 3 P.
m. Xhe Indime -had arrived -no - heurs in i

advâtàcè.md theybeým» very Doisy in the
evening afber refflVMg their annuai suppiv
of liquor ut the Hon. Hudson Bay CoMpa-
ny'a Post bue. Frost nt night ............ 15-00i 264.50

1731 September M-Butered Lààe Manitobah ut i
nom. Ccaéted aloug the enst illore and

emped ut 6 e. m. ut lbt Roek,- Bxv Î11
order te examine a bighly fo44iliferous ex-

posure of limestone. 8«» stuitted poplar,
bireh, and -Sk -Ûong the mut. TaMarac

M Mp in the 4, 12.00 2 6.50

174,October 1.-Took in a nurnber of apecituens
and Ülléd to, Steép EloA Pôlint tio examine

anotz outerop 20 feet high, thenee made
a straight cour» acrosé the lake to Point

1:1ao>uaà mundiug, &c., m uisual. Pimed'
between the point and Cherry Island ut
nouti; thènee. ran on with a fair wind tüL

î 7.30 P, m. (after dark)- aid emped "at:l
i Sand Point on the west side of the lake 27.9«K)j 303-50y

17.5ýýO«*ber 2.-Hoisted sail andstarted ut 6 1..
x. A heavv rain. commenced, ut 8 à. M.
and continuýd ali day. "Took breakfa%t'at
10.25 à- m. on an isfand oÈ the mouth of

Water Ilen River. Struck sud and pu4ed
up Water ReuUirer throueh a great marsh.

Camped at-4 i». m. on the firet wooded dry',
gruund reached.... 30.50,333.50

176ioett,,ý,ber 3.-Centînued trwking and rowinj,
up Water Hen River aiternately. Ika Ji Point Il ut sunset-andthe Turninip ped

Dear »wotme In ian and Ralf-lireed saltmak
who were proceediug in a boat to, Oak Point

witli a cargoe of salt from the Salt sprine-
Fiat swampy country, poorly timbered._ý

River shallow lit w-itiie*plaee-4 7 ... 14-25':ý47.7ýi

CAMP.

Ne 179:: Odtober 6. -Iàeft the Ut SurÙm st 10 sud
99.

1J.-Ajollo MOUX; b14mlu lý7p&zzaeu MW -ý ýý

resched the mouth of Mous River at 11 A.
x. Pâbed a rSd loît-boute built imd in-

habited by Iniisais on-the banks of the river.
U halting to examine a rock -expoéure
hrf 'a mileýfrovâ the kkethe Indians Came
up requesting a " amoke."' Continued up
stream and -camped after ascending tbe

.,second rapid. Tbe fint rapid falla 2j feet,
and in very ahne sud full of boulders. The
boat bad to be lightene& and poled up. The
set-und ràpid à 10 chains long and hm a

fall of 2-1 feet. lu order to ascend it the
boat had tu be ' emptied and dragged up-
all hands wading in the water except the

steeraînan. Some good land on the imme-
diate banks of the river but it sobn pasées

ýI e-into m uakeg .... ........ 1 .. ................ »

lý*)'October 7.-Started at 7 and rewhed the
th ird rapid at 8 &. x - ý Poled the boat up.
Fall 18 inches. Leugth, three ehains. En-
tered Dauphin. Lake at 4 -ip. x and conti.
nued along-the we3t Coast till 6 P. M - Rad

.î a magnificent view of the Riding Mountain
upou entering the lake. Very cold and raw

during the day ......... .............. ........

18 1: Odoher S. -. Coasted five miles farther and!'
landed at a point wooded with -oaks, near -a

r at mamb in whieh were vmt tock4. -of
ul and gm-,4e. Levelleil to obtain a

u8ofinle of thé countrv surrouriding the lake.uled up the 1.ýi&t and made prepamtions!
to start on foot for the aummit of the Riding

Mountain to-mortow'. Fine country for
grazi UL» been a fine day

IS2 oc.tob" 9. - Left thç boat in* eh" of three
nien and started with the remainder of the

pýrîy to make the aftent of the -Ikding
'Itountain. Pursued a straight southeely i
course to the highest or neïrest peak of the
inouatain, measuring tbe distanm. bv' irw,
ing and bv rate. (rS" nome fine rie
I&ud, theu entered upon a very- wet marshy
coutitry. 0' n margh and Savannah I)o-!
tween dry gravelly strips covered with scrub,
poplar alteruatink, with quaking andý

alder and-taniaruk bwa;njpt3. Reated- for;
the night tin a scrub oak ridtge after. a-cold i
wet fatiguing wamh

October 10. -- Conàinenced si4cending the slope
of the mountaia this murning. Found it i.
rather toitsoine work, tearing through

tangied brumbyrood in a thick foreet and;
crawling up the steel) -acelivities,' Whiligt 1

taking. dinnpr upon. a hig rounded peak
within two -miles of the t§ummit, a brown

bear made hLt appearanee. A, well direeted
ihut brought him down as he. wu wa.1king

4tly 9ff. Aeeended to the siàmmivand
quid, .. mp of p Yinia e à ca brush to kee * off a heav
twow that came on. Supper of beare meat..

.10.251

2ýt-'.D)'372.75

177 Odob-r 4.-Clear and frosty laet aîght - with
a strong, N. W. wind. Passed the southeru
extreuniv of Water Heu Lake (ai)parentl%
a dilatation of the river) and miled throagh 7.
thc remainder of the nver into Winju
d'te L-£e'. Stopped to cuok dinuer at rubt*'ý
Ernilne aLd Nuled upou a inmight course

theute to Snake lisland. 'Slept la the boat.

17ý5,Ort(du.-r S.-Culd inoruing. CollLctý,d &,rue
ven, fiae specluwns and froui' the

exix)..ýed on '-ýnakt Isiatid. Sa«
vaàt numbere of "scies" (cWw duckâ)
living. Ettâbarked at 10 A. x. and rw at
a high ispeed uoder reefed canvu tu the
Salt, .-ýpring4. Had to discharge Cargoe m-div bond tâe boat ý U.D on tbe beaehi . ---
having landed un a lee bliore.. Bugage*i
during the rfflt of the dav in examining and
surveving th-- Sait Works, =d meseunng
the hàgýt ,f the 8prings above the lake.

eet weather. >hot a number of ducks
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FROM THE SUMMIT OF THE RIDING MOUIqTAIN TO MANITOBAH HOUSE AND ISLAND.
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No 184 OetoW Il.-The whole face of the count
covered with enowy whieh felllo the dept%
of six incheà lut night. Commenred. tile

dewent of the 'ý%lountain after making et--
vend tmyerses into, the beavy forest which
grows on the fine table -land on the summit.
The descent wu rather diSeult, the xteep
Aopes being rendered very slipperý by the
gnow. Trud ed' on through melting snow
and elush unti.1-rmchingtbe end of the molid
ground et the foot of the loweet elope, and

camped very wet and cold. Un and sleet.

1 MI October 12.-CommenSd the march earlv thi.«
mùmlu& acSm quaking manhes and m"tok-

egs whieb Oceupy the n on between the
base of the mountain iniDauphin Lake.
Renchéd the boat encimpment at 2.30 P.'x.
and spent the remainder of the day in dry-

ingwet elothes, &C ....... .......................

186 Oegow la.-Launched the boat and coaeted,
round tù-a point neur the mouth of Turtle
River fromwhenS the exploration aerm
the countrv to Manitobàh Hoiiée COM_

menSs. damped here in ord',ý to Procure
Tàw4it or one of hie éons as ludian guide.

187i0ci4h" 14.,ç4tuted with Tâwipit'.4 son- et
daw n, forTurtle, Riverjeavkg lYauphin Lake
on Our loft. Croseed Turtle River at 10.
and entered a repop ý of bog, tn.ýtr-.%h and

iaspen ridge. The abrupt flanks of Riding
Mountàin coutinued visible for manv miles.

Camped at night on à ridge. Bblr, v;ry bad,
fully three quarters to four-fifthe of the
country À& bog and marsh. Night cold.1
liard ...............

188ý:Octokr 15.-Arrived at the Rid Pitch4ý
Track at 9.30 A. X. -Pursued tre excellenti

road it offered for 31 miles-then struck,
into ewamps and bop again. Ilorses mired. !

Were compelled to carry food and blankets!
and foreé the horses t9rough the bop--atl
3 reached Crow Creek, andin half anl
-bourSucker('reek. Arrived, et ni
at Ebb and Flow Lake much fatigüz

1894 Ortob" 1 6.--fflept in Ojibwav birch bark Lýnt.
Excellent breakfa-4t of wýite fish, potatoes!
and rabbit». * Indian boy brought in a miuki
he had trapped. The Indian to whom theý!'
tent belonged, ha@ already net seventy trap.
and the hunting seawn for most, fur bearingi
animalsisbègun. GaDoppedouànexcel-ý
lent Bufialo runner to, !ý1anitobah Housei

p&&.;ing through ý low, wet, but gSd graz-.
i mg country--amved at ý4anitobah Rouse.1

at noon .................. ..........................

St. od.le&i SL Mil«.
No 190

191

Oc#oW 17.-Manitobah Hom.. - Sunday.
Stormy and cold. Stayed at Manitobah

House e7iijoying the boopitality d'Mr. anà
Mm. Mackenzie. Memenger arrived from

Fairford. Snow etorm begau in the after-
noon---continued all night.

Otio&r 18 and 19.-Manilobah Houe.-Snow
covers the ground nine inches deep. Snow-
birds in fiocke--ducka flying south. Day

P amed in writing letters and journal.
Zote a.,ort. South wind - ..NO boat.

October 20 and 21--South wind. Smoke
from the burning Warm days,
enow meltino,-fast. Îren àowance at thq
post three w2'iâte fish per day. Walked
through surrounding country ; visited the

Freemadfi Houne and the Fish Stages.
Found limestone exposure Wîth glacial

grofts; aloo a former Lake Ridge, 14 feet
above prmnt altitude. Drift clav, 4 feet

deep. Gneiuoid and limestone t;oýùders.

October 22.'_ VanVoUh Iloute. - Visited
and explored the, Sugar Island. Tbe mouth
of Ebb and Flow .lake. The Narrows.
Shot i Stock' élucks. Immense SCCUMUIRtiOlnt3
of reeds about the Islands and B6b and Flovt
Lake. Prepared for voyaÈe to %Iauitobah
'Island.

ortober 23.-Started with White.ajý at 10
,&. m. in company with the carpenter (half-
breed) who built Mr. Mackenzie's housé.

Reached Island at noon. Explored and
made plan of Island anct surrounding coun
try. Collected fossils. Camped on Maui-

tobah Island ........ .............................

Octôiý-r 24.- Manitobah Island. -'No boat!
or an gign of division from Dauphin Lake.
Sa* indiane. but tbey would not approucti
the Island. Made a collection of the differ.
ent strata of rocks lants, shrubs, &c
South wind. Beauti'fufweather, being the
warm, Lyenial period called Indian Summer.
White,ýav hsinteý-kiÙed duek and mink.
Indians fiunting uear but would not ap-

proath the 181aud .......... ................. ...

October 28. - Manitobah Island. - Lovelv
day. Canoed round the. coast. PreparA

a large beacon fire. At 10 1». m- boat arrived,
and the wbole Party camped on the
Island.

4<

18.50:1

26.10.ý

47.1

11.00

7.60

21.0 ' 01

1275
ý ý 1

9..501 96.35



FROM DAUPHIN LAKE TO OAK'POINT ON LAKE MANITOBAH, THENCE TO S£LKIRK SETTLEMENT.

!Inn mm> C7
'Z-0 197 Octaber 19.-Get underway bofore dallight,

er -fair wind from the soutà'baving sprung
up, Took the eutern branch of the Water-

hen Kiver runnin from the inlet to the
great bend. Course. lay aga" tbe wind

beyond Water-hen Lake. tkped at a j
to 7 ip. xý near the islands or w nart
of the river after beevy puRùi:rý aFîý

noon. »OWr*ed the mffletiç *arùWwn.of
16 15, ...................................

p r e 9 xi d --ri D-i -il il -a
l-ur camp. = -,

.8-00

37.50

50.25

October 13, ftuted at 3 P. m. from a point
near tbe moutb of Tuffle BÀçer &fter dis-
embarking the division which wu tu niake

an overiand journey ta Manitobah Ilou@*P.,..
Ran &long the eut cout of Dauphin Lake.,
soundîng as heretofore, as -far as the wind

would permit, and camped at aunset, Clear
and frosty .......................................

October 14.-U"e to wlvance this
in coumquoom of a st.-- - hend wixkd blow-

ing fi-om the N. W. anderway in tbe
evening, the wind having û1len. Rowed
steadilv alo the'-N'. E. shore until 10.20

P.. X. when le boat w u- moored for the
highti m the moon beeame obmured viith

elouds and haze .................

October 15 Entered after an,
eas-y run with a light wînd. Arrived at the
ladian bonne, near the mouth of the river
at 6 1».X., and etopped for the night. The

India-as gave us a feut of moose nose in
their wam and comforUble log shaûty.

V ery cold and cloudy ...........................

October 16.-Strong bead wind b1gwing froýn
the east acrose lake Winip is this -
morning. 'Rad gome beavy p ing froin

the time of entering the lake until getting
to leeward ot'a point about two miles from
the moùth of 'M osm River. Wind blew fýern
same quarter till evening when it veered
round to the northwetat eau-kng the surf to

beat uïon the beach with t violence-
Haule up tbe boat high ànfdy after dis-

charzinz the hesvier part 4 ber lading.
Eialuinéd the en"t and Sllected fossils

fÏ4,)m r(wk 1 à pogition. Much ralin during
the dav

Nio 192

193

95.

196

25.00

15.001

75.25

Ortober 2O.-Rewhed the mouth of the river
and entered Lake Manitobah at nSn. Met

'our boats bound to, the Ut Spriffl for
cargoee of Wt. &Oed, with the wind on

starboard quartfSto, Baain and Elm lâlands.
liad to stop on. the latter in couéequence
of the wind becoming coutrary. Ilu been
a beaufful da « "-the beginnàýg of Indiun

summer ............. .................

October 2 1.-Embarked at, S. 30 A. m. The
lake nearly calm. A light wind from the

south. Rowed to a ýoiàt, on the mainland'
and coUected, a number of genlogiSl speci-
mens.at an outerop of horizontal limeetone.ý

i Pulled on, over the calm 8urfièce.of'the lak.e

10-00

2.00i

12-75

1

and halted to cook supper opp-mite the
'« Point without Polffl." Embarked agnin
at 8 P. x. and mn with a light breeze, on the
course to Point Pao-nan. À fog arose at
10 P. m. and the L;hore was made with

difficult'y Some distance short of the point.
fLu been a beautiful Indian summer-dav.

Warm and hazy. Sounds audible a greý:t
distance

200,*OctobA 22. --Set sail at daylight. Ran with
a ",erimp" wind part the éâý-nân aud.acrotsm
tu the other side of the.lake to a point which!
the boat wâw unable to weather and beyond 1
w bielà the coume along -the (>Sat§t lay ààgaiü8t'
the wind. Hauled the boat up on the gravel
beach enclutàlag a maréh which Unes the
cout everywhere. Fiue Indiau tsumiaier-like

dav .. ................ .......................

!October 23-24.-ýSame cainp. Wind still.
coatrarv. Blew hard froin the êouth theee

two day*s and nights. Shot a number of
prairie heu on the ?01:1t. Observed the
magnetie variation o a E. on the 23rd.

Cold, eloudy and raining at intervals un the
24th. No wood on the point, Unable to

keep up a fire.

201 Ortober ZSTbe wind moderated st nSn.
Sho-ved".1off die boat and'8twted at 2 P. x.,

1 but hadL40'-me beavy pulling and made little
-fiiýýaway agninst. tÉewind until i§unfttwh

it became quite calm. . Stopped at the nar.
rows at 8 im. m. and ient inen ashore tu cook
supper, the water becing too ghoal to allow
ýhe, ' boat to get near the land. Started
fflin And plied the uars -'until 10.15 P. Id.

w heu la bewon flie and some signe ehott i

36-001126.2.5

10-001 136.25

Oe,Io&r 17 ' -r-ýame camp. Aroused th-e crew
at 3 i- m. a8 the wind had increa*ed in
violence and the ' water had risen so much
(2ý feet) that the breakérs threatened. -to
knoek the boat to pieces. Dischwlredererv-
th'ng from the boat and spent inSit ôf t6enight în dr-jLgiino, ber over over the beach

LI - - t5
t(y !ýAVe ber iýoUI the'fury of the N%-&'V".

Gale frrim the 'N. W. blew hant all day.
Cold and suowinc,

Oetober 1 S. Four ineilt-.R of enoir on the
ground this morning. Wind blew from the

sanle qwuter t-ill noon wheu it turned a
little more to the Wt*t7-;Wufficiçntly favor-
able to take.the Ixmt acrm t-he lake. Elad

soint, difficulty in laun*ching the boat on ac-
count of the heavy eue. Puiled against;
the wind to the oint and hoisted sail. Ran

under ci( - =ed canvas, with. a aide wind,
to Salt Po Int. thence pulled along the.west
shore of the inIetý of Water-hen, River,
and camped on a point where an old Ralf-
breed man and his Indian,%ife wene tent-. ip
U]19 ..............................................



Boat Navigation

ITINERARY.-(Conti-nueý d.)

DISTA',NCES FRO.Ni FORT GARRY TO IMPORTAiNT POINTS IN RUPERrS LAID.

-i--- i

-1

.1 1

CartTrail .................
64 61 ......... ........

CartTrail ...... ...........

Cart Tnàl .................
6& 66

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Little Sukatchewan or Dauphin River' .........
M ain Saakatchewan .............................. **»Grand Forks of the Saskatchewati ......... .....
Elbow of the South Brancb of the Sukatchewau

161

XAIN TIUCI

Preeed ghin
1A P.

milmI.8t. ilkilm
on ',Nlanitobah léland revealed the camp of
the divis'ion which had come round from

Riding Mountain to thit§ point 11 .001 147..25

No,202 Ortober -26.--Einbarked at 7 A. m. and pulled
thrôugh the narrows against a ligbt south-
erly wind until reaching \Ianitobah House
at 1.30 ip. m. Started 7gaîn at 3 rowing

againfit'the same wind till 5 P. M.. and
camped upon Pelican IsIand'...... 13-60 160-85

203 October 27.-Started before daylight. Pu8hed
on along thé N. E. shore of the lake iantil
arriving at *.%Ionkman"s Point, near Swan

Creek. Found Monkman and some othem
from ' Red River fishing bere. They bad.

large numb-S of white fish drying and,
'âmoking for winter use. Beautifül aurora

i at night. 27.50,188.35

CAM P.

cargo of baggage.and fossile to be trans-
ported to Selkirk Seulement. Encamped
near John Monkman's bouge, balf a mile

from the.. lake ....................................

No 206 October 29.-Very sharp frost last night
Proeured tbree borm from John Monkman

and started with the train of ox carto for
Red ILiver. Crossed a rich and fertile prai-
rie with scattered groves of wrub oak, pop-
lar and willow. ' Camped'at sunset -bêaiàe
a clump of paplar saplings on an area of

dark rich.soil with gmyelly subsoil ........

206.0clober 30.-Hard frost lut night. Skirted
the sôutbwestern shore of Shoal Lak est a
fine locali tlement-the land eing

rich with= grassy lawns and hay
meadows betweeù oak orchards and- 'belta

of poplar neâr the margin of the lake.
i Camped et - BeU'oHummock " a clump of

fair sized poplar,- enclos" a d of goodIýg 
1-ater. A favorite camPM9 PC ......... ..

October 31.-Froze very bard laat ni&ht. Took
an earlv start and reached Stony mountain
at nooý after traversing séveral low ridges

intemecting beautiful prairies. Spent 2j
hours in quest of fossile at the niountain
and pushed on to the séttlement. Reached
the Scotch church at 6.30 P. m ...............

MAIN TRAcff
distaum frm-

Precod- 1 Daufi
ng mmp Ide o.

4. milmIst. mum

198.35

211.35

2041 October 28. - Sharp frost last night Ran
alon - , ehore with a. lizht N. E. wind and
turned int-) the channel which -leaà aerm4s
'NIar.%hý Pôirit through a vast marsh. Got!
out d marsh at 1 P. m. after m uch difficulty-

haviug to, drag the boat in many places
through Mud where the water iti shà1low.

Arrived at Oak Point at.2 P. m. A number
of Red River eettlers encamped here in In-
dian wigwam@, carrying on their annual

auttimn fiehiug. Hauled up the boat on
.rollers and loaded three oz carts with the

19.00

37.oo

230.35

267.8 5

DISTANCE
FROM

]FORT GýKRRY.1

DEscilipTroiq
OF

ROUTE.

lýýqTElalKz-
DIATE

DIST&NRS.
LocALITIES. Ricv,à nyrs.

Statute tnilf-&
..................

136.57
176.73

swute milm
236.11
371.68
548.41

F ort E llice ................ ..........................
Qu'Appelle Mimion ........................... 1

Elbow of the South Branch of the Sa,,;katebewan 1

Vià the White Mud Rivertrail.
the trail south of 'the Qu'Appelle.
the QU'Appelle Valley.

F ort P eUy ......... , .................................... .......... .......

Touchwood M lis ................... ............ ...
Gmnd Forks of the Sat;katcheNvm ............... 184.91

339.615 Viâ Fort Ellice and tbe trail on the
West side of the As8iniboine.

387-98
572-89

Viâ Fort Ellice and the Carlton tmil.
«I the trail.

1--
206.50
344.43
6.98 * -70
.948.43

Vià the westcoast of Lake Winnipeg.
64 . 44 cc

the Saskatchewan River.
cc 64

...............
137.93
354.27
249.73



ISPIM OP7EXPLOBÂTION8 AND SURVETBO0FTHiS EXPEDITTON IN RU

WIST .138 EITBWTWBEM TWB UNi«D STATES FRONTIER (4*

54' NOtTE; AND) BETWEE LONGITUDE 960'AND 107> WEST 0P

LÂTERAL IÂYER8

*1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

1~

15.

16.

17.

POmy tey Momm.e ivoe and the Boundary L in ..................

United Satm$ Pit. utw ort a e.......... ............ .....

Tort te. l Qu'AppéùO ....u............

Qu'APPellemim nto 1. t the vmn (South B sncb)

qi'Âppjids Miason lu moigth cf QuAppelle R iver...........

Fort Mm te su nRive,

rEim e TUS * o ort à la C orne............................

Fort Pelly to the Littl. eakstcheun or Rapid R iver ................

Litti. Saskatchewan from Riding Mountain to the Âe ........

LitSu akache an uFort Ellice ......................... ..

Fortàla c etoFortEft...................................

Fort Elice tb Red ...................... r.......

,Frt 7 -à la Corne to Lake Winmipeg sud Led River.

Red ]River towards.Ijake of the. W oods ...........................

Poet Gsray t Peuibina Mountaizi, e tc ...........................

R.d River ho the. S.lt O8iiap sund Riding Mountain...... ......

Riding Monntain to Kaaitobsh Bouman sd Island ....

Dauphin Lake to Red River ..............................

Aggregate length of Main Lin.. of Exploration...

* 'be numbers refer ta ibe Iineary.

iPERT'8 LÂNDs OR THZ NORTH

«i PÂRÂLLEL) -AND LATITUDE

GREENWICU. MYr INCLUDÎNG

.............. 267.80

117-70

*..........135.67

. ........... 176.78

............256.59

............... 147.28

................. 94.87

............... 70.85

............... 336.78

................ 236-11

.. .......711-80

.. ............. 69.00

............... 242-75

.............. 4.28-75;

. ............. 96.35

............... 267M3

.... ...........4,039.11 Statute miles.
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GEOLOGI-CAL REPORT.

CHAPTER Xvi«.

SURFAC'E GEOLOGY OF A PART OF:r-*THE VALLEY OF LAKE WINNIPEG.

Abraded, Polisked, and Grooved Rocks on'Earil Portage-
-Sturgeon Lake-Oit the JfiAnîpetr_ý Lakes ftfanitobah and

Winnepe o-sis-Polished Pavmplit (m South Branch-Er-9
ralic3 on the Qu'Appelle, al the Noose fJ'oods, (M Cut-Arm

Cýeek, Assiniboine, West ý)f Mississi)pi, on Souris-Beaches

betwern Lakes Superior and Winnipeg- Gi-P, i i Dog Portage

-Characier of-Sand BankýSértimi of--Dr. Ilitchco(*"s

views-Beach at Prairie Portage-P(etage de jllillini-The
Big Ridge on Red: Rivei -Om the As,i;iiboine--Near Dau-

phin Lake-Pembina 3fountain-Line.ç ol Bouldey*Sý-*On

South ý Brauch-0n St., Martin's and Manitobah Lake-
Characts-r nf Pmmbina Motintain-Dr. Oweîi's dexcription-

At the Bad Woods-Ai the Grand Forks-Ridges on, the

Ridim- and Duck Mounlains-Correspond witit Ridges on

the. Great Dog. Portage-Probable fomier connectimi of

Griind Coteau de Missouri, Turtle, Rîding, Dixk, IhimIer,

Forctipitie,, and Pasquia Mountains-Ancient River Valleys

The Qu'Appelle- The Litile Soeiri.ç-S(itid JIi1I,5ý and Dunes
. Their Distribution - (ïrcului- Depr o-ssiqqs - Effects of

Denudation-The Valley proper of L7ke Winnipeg dentiiio,(i

:--Otit(-rop of Formiioitç-Co.nforiyi Io the general trend of

the Laurenlian Séries.

The surface of the country between Lake Superior aiid the

South Iýranch of the Saskatcht-wan exhibits the following phe-

nomena at différein localities:

1. GROOVED, SCRATCIJED, POLISIIED AND ABRADED R0('K--ý.

2. ERRATICS.
.3. ANCIF.T SEA ASD LAKE BEACHLS AND TERRIACES.

4. AMIENTAZIVER VALLEYS.
s. SA.ND IIILLS A.ND L)t'SIs.
t;. ciRcui.Ait
7. REMARKABLE EFFECTS OF DENTDATTON.

1. Grooved, Sératched', Polished and Abraded Rocks.

Instances of the action of ice in abrading and polishing

eýtenpive surfaces of'rock- are vvry numeroils on ille

route from Lake'Superlor to Lak-v \%'iniiipýeg. Thv tir,.-ýt m-i(le

expanse noticed on the w(..,t >ide of the is al Baril

Portage, 143 miles from I.,;ik£e Superlor, atici 1500 fèet aben-f-

the sèa. Wliere Mille L.acs beroines narrow (mi approaching

Baril Portage, (-,ne-i.,;soid hilis and about 100 fvet hi-11

show a w ell defined stratification dippinz north, -at- art anAi

of ab,,ut 15', and on that.-Ide smootli, an(J -ýometimes rotighlv-_ 'polished ; on the south side, they are precipitous ;,Liti abrupt.

The sarne character was noticed at the Baril Portage. -The

north-eastern exposure of the rocks therf- %vas sinioth, the

qoutliern rugged, and often precipitous.
On, Sturgeo n Lake, 208 miles froin Iake Stipvrior, anc 1 '1156

feet afiove the seal, the north-eastérn extrer'ities* of hill ranges

slope to the water's edge, and when bare are always found to
be evenly smoothed and ground down. The aspect of the

south and south-western expsures is that-of [)recipitouz§ es
carprnents.

'When on the. Winnipeg in 1857, 1 ascended an abraded
granite' hijl about 250 feet hi-ý,h, and obtained from. its summit
a very extensive view of the surrounding country. The broad
river, with its nuinefous deep bays, was seen stretching far to
the norib,' and alLaround smooth dome-shaped hills, -.timilar to
the one Mi which 1 qtooti, showed their bare ami seantily

wooded summits in every direction. The getteral surface was
either bare, ard so smonth and polished as to make walking
dangerous, or else ihic-ly covered with caribof) moss and 'tripe

de roche.
This description applies'to a vast area drained by the Wi n-
nipeg. In 185S, we frequently ascended the smoothgd and

polished rocks, on which glacial aroý,ves were eaàily traced for
long distances ; sometimes, but not often, *houlders werc found
resting üpon the polished surfaces. On one occasion 1 atýtempt-

ed to asceud a round dome-shaped motind forinino, the ' summit
of a granite hill, but its beautifully polis-hed surface preve.nted
me from obtaining a fooliticr. Th-1ý ar-tion of atmaspherie agents

had only succeeded in dimnincy its beauty, but had iiot des-.
iruved its smoothness.

Grooves and scratches occlir ou the- 1ime-ýtones of La-es
Winnipeg and Manitobah, where the ,f-urface ha, bern lireserv-

ed from almospherié agen.cies, but whether- they wert- of re,
cent ori(y . in or connerted with the drift, is not certain.

Bv far the mo>t curions instance of m ôdem ice. action occurs
in the valley of the South Branch, already described (see
Chapier V.) The polished pavement on the edges of that

river is a curlous and instriietiv-e illustration of the manner in

which bouiders and ice niay leave behind them la>tiii" memo-

rials, graven on sloriel, of' their long çontinued action, even on

the batiký-. of a river.

2. grr âtirs.

The distribution of boulders, ôr errýtties in the area explored,
rnav be iraced, a.-;. in Cana(la. Io at least two epShs: Ïsi. The

Drift and Boulder period, (Juring which'by far the larger num-

,ber were toi-il frorn the parent rock and carried.by'ict, Io their

present Testing places. 2nd. Thp Recent period, including the

re-arf Lngement of an.,-ieti.i boulders and the d istribut lon of fresh

--Iïtuppli s by the action of ice. \Vhort- errati(-,ý-;tre di.ýIributed

in unusual quatitities, lheir position is marked "on ti.e large

m a-P. The large.n boulder was seen* in the vallvy of the

Qu'Appe .lle, its position 1sý,,hown on the 'Track- :Survey of the

Qu*Appelle.' The ci reu mference of this enori nous e!-rat ici s 78

fi... and it t xposeý,îx a portion above ground at least 14 ft. in altit-

ude. The next largest, one of limestone, wes se'en on the prairieii
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below the Moose Woods; it is about -16 féet high, and at least

sixiv in cireurnièrence, is very jagged, and ronsists of immense

slabs, whose edge-ý- Proiect tvo and three feet. Neair it are

inanv (')tliers of the sanw zind, but of sinal ter dimensions.

Near Little ' Cut Arm Creek-, -an affluent of the QuAppelle,

large mifossiliferou-z botilders are - ve-ry nurnerous. One of

g n e i -,ýs measured thirte.en feet in diameter. North ofthe Assi-

niboine, near the Bi-,, Rlc]Île, large boulder-i are abso, abundant,

and when magnified by refraction look like tents in the level

prairies... Twice Nve. were deceived by this appearance ami

ied several miles troin oui v()urs(ý by their resemblance to, a

c1cter of tenis.
In -,ýraking -4 the bouiders in the We-4terii I'rairieý,4, Dr. Owen

Savs: ,, On the N%,e-,,zt side of in the vast prairie

revon of low*,t. the alientiort of the g'e'ologist, is frequently

arre.sted hy 4-r>ra.ll(- blocks of enorinou% dimensions. scattered

here and there, and half -sunk in thegtoum]. I'nl.ike the boul-

have just been conidering, they are far from -their

Origina- s 111 ý.i lon. As they riýée amid tiie ocean of grass they

may lie -e.en for iiiiiee' and in ihý- absence of inore conepieuvum
objt-t-t--; they forin the principal landinar-s of thetraveller.

The lar-est of thern rni--,Iit. in an inhabited country, very weil

be'iiieta-eii !(-,r cal-bins in the dl,ttance. The mie here repre-

sent-d v.-as measured and fouiid to be fifty feet M cireilitife-

renee, and twelve feet high. It is probable that at least onv

!-ilf of :1ke r(wk- i,.; 1bum-d in the -,r(-,unci. 11,nre may be

gathered ome idca of its huge (limensit-in-q."*
The drift on the Blue 11111-a of the Souris is et' local tifigigil

apd cons'sts eý,lmost exelti.,ivt-ly (if the shales whivh f rm. the

outerop of iiie Cretaceons r(xýk,-; %% home Ilinit is detinèd by the

Pembitia M.ountain. lits ige is con*.4t,(Iuently ptjqterit)r to, that

.ý4 ihe init, *,,(,tii(ltr drif,. w'ýj1L-h i-z ý) generally d1stributed tiver

the high prairies to the west.
In 1,ake \N'iiinipe,r. Irf, VvVrv veiti* brings vast hotilders

and frazmenis ot rock- of the I>itirt-nii.iii qer1eý4 Wý 'Ich (ýccnpv

(ý..ý*ern Many of ihrm- are t-li>iritiuted in ihe zz-hallo\v,ýý

;t id o n ilit- beach.es of the westersi side -, thvee plientimena rtl-

emýýle in rwniature týe stupendous tbperalion:4 descri4ed by

Arctic travellers as cotitinually occurring on the shores of the
Are.t.ic CIý-eau.

lll"lake Manilobah long lines of 1-x-mltiers are accumulating
in shallows and formingextensive reefs; the same olSration is

going on in all the- of this region, and is instrumental in

diminithing the area of the lake in one direction, which ispro-

i bably mmpensated by a %vearinc, away of the coast in other

Plac;s. Several of these modern accumulations fornied by a

re-arrangernent of the boulders of the older drift are noticed in

preceding chapters. Tzken as a whole, and in connection

with the de-sirtielion of the coasts, they afl()rd a -striking illus-

tration of ihv'changes now tak-ing place tri the relations of land

and mrate.r throughout the Lake Region.

S. Reaches and Terraces.

The inost ý-et-tiarkabie.-beach and ter.mýde, showing an ancient

coast fine t)etwer-,ýti Litie Superior and'-Lake NViiinil)eg, is un-

doubted] -tli;it which separates Great Doç, froni Little Vogy * IIIý 'ln
Lahie -Ai the Kaininisiiquia canoé riaute. 1- have thu,; descriWd
iii iii\ report oià the. l'wd RiverExpedition of 1857.

The Great Portage, 55 iniles from Lake Superlor by the

canov mille, rises *440'1t-et alx)ve the level of the Little Dog

Laýc, and the greatet elevatiou of the ridge cannot bc .1ess

than 500 féet. abovoýit. The difference between the levO,

(if laitle and Grent 1) La-es is 347-81 fleet, and üje lengtli

of the porta-e bet\veeti them one mile and fifty-titrec chains.

The b;i?ýe of the Greai Dog N.Touniain consistez iif a gnelý,4"..i(l

ruc- su,îxbriiiig sitinicrous boulder, and fragments *,tlie same

material. A level piteau ot' clay then occurm l'or' :ýbout. .1

quarter of a inileat an altitude of 283 féet above Litth, Do.-

Lake. froni m-hivh al .1 verv acute angle an immen-,tý

1) ý 1 n k ().Ir rîdce oi stratified eand, I.i . olding sniail water worn

Ille lmiik (IC S.Md to the surit mit of

ptirla-v, or IS.-) ft-t-t above thé, clav plateait. 'l'he portage patil

d(xýs not pass«over-the highest p;trt.ot'lhi- sand ridge. East ol

the path il -is probahis- -tli-ti itm summit im 500 fèet above the

lýittit.- Do- Lake.
ai
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Hera thezi we have' a terrace 472 feet above Little I)og Lake,
or 835 féet: ahove Lake or 1435 feet abrivé the sea.

Thio ancient beach fumislies au admirable pro,)I' of Dr.
Hiteliceck's expectation thaï, higher 1ýeaches than tho,ýv

sured by Sir Win. Logý, n on ihe«,«hores of La-e *Sup-ý'rîor %vould
be found in that region. Dr. Hitchcock says i n lèis Surface

Geology, pttge 63, ($niititqoni.in Cont ribui ions,) - 1 will oilly
add, the if it be -idmitted thai i!ýe facts adduceýi in thie paper

prove the presenve, sitice the 11)rifr period, of the Oeeau at a
heiglit of 20M.or even 112MO fevi, above ýis prvsviit
il, must itave extencieil over nearly AI of' oiiý comitry
and unless Profemsor A(,a,-,41z thai lie, had bis *-ve upý,n

thj-; matter ai.,tàg the ý,;hore, ot'Stil)(-rior, 1 canwit avold enter-
taining.the expectation, that %vliat. 1 cali beaches will yet be
found ai a much higher l.evel tht-re, than the 331 feet terrace,
mea.-ý;nred by Mr. (vow Sir William) Lojan."
1 am inclined to think that asiother beach tnd terrace can be
recoznized ai Pra;rie Pomaae. one liundred an(l tour miles by

the vam)e raute frorn Ln-t- - ýStip.'rior ; lts altituile wvUld cor-
respond with that oii the.(;reat Doz., Prairie L)or!itgt- passýýs

over the. lieiglit of land, but iroi the higliest jand ý)n the route.
and ics course lies first ý4outh west up zi steep wooded hill,

without rock expo-sure, but corsipoed of drift clays, san(l,"and
numerons boul Jvrs,ý it then enter,ý a i;arrow valley, ter-

taïtiaif-,, in a sin-111 lake, about live acre-w in aréa and 0-0 feet
deep, occupvinir a hollow amotie t1w hills ()n.-the* liei,-Iit oi,
land. l'lie poriage path continties on in the sanie direction

ui itil the Height of Land 1-.,,ake is re ý,ched.. a mail sheet oý'
water, about a square mi[ - in ar -a, aittl 1,5î leet abo,.-t- ('01 î
Water Lake. Tlic Utmost clvvaiiou rvaehed on t1it. Prairiv

Portage 1.--; probablv 190 féel above Cold %VuISr or nearly
9w feet above 1,-tk-e Superiý)r. Portalge orie hun-

dred and five miles froni Lah-e Stipetior ý-ass4-s over a low
,-andy ridge. It ls 869 ft-vt fibove 1;-ake Sup--riur, or 1469 I«ct-t

above ih(ý sea.
. In the výiiley cg» Lak-t-6> Witinliw.g ilio firsi proininent beacli
is the Big Ridge. This 1jus b cn partially de.-;ý_-ribvd in iny
Report on the Red River iý,xix-d it-l()ii tif 18-5-j Last yedr 1 liad
an opl)orttitittv of tracing it for ;L very great di-ýt-ince n--ar the
shores of Lake lýl;tnit.obah.

Comniencing týast of ReI a ft--,v mik-s frofn Lake
this ridgv pursues a >mitti-weýiterly course mail it

q)proaclie,-ý RA River, within fourritilcs of hr NIR1411o St'ttIf.-
[lient -. hvr,ý. il was ascertairieil bv lf.vtýilltlr to lit. 67 fi. above
Ille Prairie -, on the si(1- of the river, -a 1-wach on Stonv

Mouritain onds wilh iliv Bi" !Zid.ge, and btýyoiid iliai
vuriolis Isluild il] Liv Prkiriv' i; f -rining the liiii:t

of a f( )rruer of th- vall, v of* LAv On the
vast ý-l(le of Rvd Rivvr tîii, 11V.-, is nfý.-irly due

south frotii the Middle Sealviiieiii iý) wliere li'erc)ssf-., the Rosuaili
l'ortv-.,Ix mile, froni tlit. 111011 1 01 liat ý41rvani,.aijd on or near

the 491h parallel. fi. is n i in!.t with ai Pine Creek. lu the
Staie of Minnesotal, and 'rotn ili.s point il 'ility bv :sýlid to firin
a continuoils-level gravel rowl, beatitifiilly -. Ir(ýheLi, and about
one hundred feet broad, the %vhole dîstancv t,,) Ille -ýhore,, of

-e Wititilpe(y ")0 miles.
ak more iliati 1-

On the west side of Red River, north of the 49th paralle-1
iind north of the A«s*ýn.boine, we f0llowed the Bi- Itidý,e froin

a point -abour hree miles west of S'-)nv Moutitain to n(Uir
Prairie Portage;--t- liere it apjx-ý.irs to havé been rtiLlov(.d bv
the agency of the Prairie Port«tý,,e NAver mid Ille xvalurs of the

Ass'iniboinel which during very high' floods pass from the

valley of that river into Lake. Manito'bah. Il. or one .of a fe w
feet higher elevation, was again ohserved on White Mu(l

River, about 9.0 miles west of lake.Nklanitobaýi.- Here it reseni-
hIed in every particular the ridge on the east of side Red River,
b4-ing abou * t 100 Io 120,feet broid, and 25 feet4bove the level

(if the Prairie fi was arrain noticed in the rear of
House, Where the* same characieristicis v-ere preserved. It

.probably crosses thetAssinibo'lnt- three or four iiiile*s wvst of
Prairie Porta-,,,f-. 'The 1ý,eneral c'ontour of' this Ilidge. is shown
011 the trial)

In the rear o1'l)aýq-hin 11,ake, the next ri(igýý in the ascending
scries ocçur.e, it forii).an excviient 1)t-chiný_,ti-ack for lifflians on

the vast flank of' the Riding Mowit ii Pr,)býtt)l-v iliese ridgeý;
are found close. together, ai t1w fo ;t of the Penibina, Mouniain,

where no less than four Jis1-1hct stt-ýp, occur. a- slit)-,vn on the
tnap. The -ummit of' tilese stops inay be 1;it- :,Iat.-ati whose
altitu(le %vas ascertaitied by Dr. Owe . Io be 210 fect above the
prairie level, and the first and sect)nd stepQ tri . ay be a part of

iWý Big. Ridge, limiting ili- lowest level jj-airies of R-A, River
and- the Assinihoine.

The lower prairie$ enclose(j by the Big Ri(l,ý,-t- are evvrywhere
intersected by sinail s(jbordinaie ofien die (tuti zind

are evidently the reiwiiiis of shoals fornied in the ,Iiallo\v bed of
Lake when its waters, were li.nitt-(l by the Biz l1id.-,ý

Many opportunitieýe for observing the I)r(,s(-nt furniation of
sirnilai- shoals occurred in I.-ike Nfanit(>t).ih.St. Nlarlin'-.z Lakel

Lake Patipýjin Lak wheu ihe la1ýcýs
bvcuiie drainf-d, \x-ill have ilie forrn .f ri(lgos in the level

coiiný ry thcn exposed. ln(If-t-(i it inav be said ihat the region
between 1),tti .phin M-,iintain f.alýtý «Manit bah in Ilie direr

tion of Ebb and Fiý)\v Lake ;cid sotilý.t of that body of xa4el-1
is but (1rained, or still i-, pr',ecs, of iir;tinin,,, being

renioved froin !Iif- surface of Ebb and Flow Lal e by a ver'y ft-\v
feet and c()vered with urater to a large exlviit jý1 ilit, Sprin*-,ý
At prest, nt it 'eoiis;sls of iii-,ir>h. boýr an(l. ri(lý- , in coniinuvd

SuCCPsý4ioii. W lien , ompletely draiiivý1, ilie Cotillirv \'%"Ill resein-
blt- the present prairies i)f ilie -renilt-

rich depresý-ii)ns, anI the low, (li-v, gniveliv
Tiw long linesot'lýotil(itýrs expos-d in iwo par..11el, i1,ýrizonIal

raws, al) iit iwenlv 1oet apart, in ille drift ofthe Soiitl. Brnneh,
are ili- record- of'foruier shallow or vaý;- in ti).:t region.
They irviv rtpreýý(-ni. a coas! I;nt,, biii- inort- lo , rid..res

forniý,(l under water, til)oti'\viii(-Ii the boulder> wure iranded.
Nilanitohah an(] Si. Martin', iiiç),I,-rti now

in processof arrantemenl, are viSible fOr iii.in.,. miles M leinr1h.
In thesv shallow iakes, tht- broti-lit -.t-,tr by ycar by

ice froirt the sboro aectimulaie iipon lon-. n.irro\\,
spiiýî, and tililintitýl.ý. forin 1) >anie
I)rcx-(ýss inay 1;ý-î ve \vV!ý ilit- b ýii1(1vr., on ilie ý;outli

lirancli Thu titit- 1 tv.týt-ý-t of sirt, ifi -d intid, vasily plit ;nto
thin whiv l1t. .'1i-ýt abo\- Ili,-.rll S iý,W V-M.ýLisivulv

ilivy. wer,- (J po,,41wd In quivi \\-;tt(,r, lloi-izolit.tlltv
I)roNtl> tha, 1hý-V ait oois! tir elow the

coniparaiively tranquil watt r A' a lalie of exient. Tliv
vast of sand and clav aülove ujeiii t-,ztatjlt>li
the «iiiiititilty ùf the arrangement, an(l lhe occurrence of
two such layers para>1 to ç)nýý anoilitýr, :-iiý0 :eparaied by a'

coti-idet-ablt-! accunialatian of iý1iy and -and. lo the inft-
rence thal, the conditions which (.ý,,;i;iblishý-d ilit- existence of
(Me laver al>o prevailed during the oi' Iliè* oilier.

It niav tw thai these are botildvrs dl,;Iribttt(.(l over die level
tloor of a former lake or sea, and ilie'y inay cover.-i vaýst area if

the
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so, it oniv proves th'at the a' nts NOiich brmighl ilit-iii, ope-
raied a sec(,)nd lime after a long iniv!-val, and willi similar

The Pernbina .%Iount.i'iti is b,:auli
jmr eccellence the atici,

in the valley of La-e Winnipvg. Dr. Oý.%t-n desvribed it
as il occurs a few Illil ýs south of the 49tli j)-,ýtrallel : Il Afier a
hot an-1 ride over the plainci, we arrived an hotir afivir

min-set at tilt- fool of ilit- Peiiibi-na Mouniaiii. lit t e -t
as xve stood at our vncampme.ni on the plain, Il 1 . ook-ed zis if il

iiii-lit be tliree laindred feet or more in hvight, ; but in the
inoming. by 1.ýroad (livll,,"hi, il eemed les>. Wlicn 1 came lu

mea,,tire il, 1 -,vas soinewhai -zurprised iliai il (Ild not vxceed
210 1-eet. 1 ob-,ervt-d'oti thi, as on many oilier occaýzion, that
a hill ri>inc, oui of a leveÎ plaît) ýil)lxýare hig4r thati il reallv

e.Ix-c;all'v wheri, aéý -in ihis cast,, the trees on il., tl.tri- and
surninit are of sniall ý,ro,%vIh. Pembina àlouniain i., 'n fact.

no 111(-,,tlnla*ti al alil, nor yet a hi1. It is a ter! aceiýof iaUi, -land,
the aticieiii :hore of a -reat b(Kly of waier. thai once filled the
whole ofilie Red Ptiver v;tllev. On lts suminit Il is quile lei-el

an.d exiends so, t'Or about five mile, to another ter-
race, il-Ic >urniiiit of which 1 %%-ýts told i,,i iýcve1 witli the great

Buflalo Plains. that stretch 'aý,vay toward ili,! -Missoliril the
grotinds o: the Sioux and the half-breed population of

Red 11,ver.

Iti.,I,.ad ofbeinur et )ID of lt-dý!e-:z of rock, as I was led Io
s14PPoý-t»ý if i- a iiiass of îneoherent >and. gravel and
>o enlirely de.litute (AL, cellit-W, ihat wi-th the liaiid alone a hole

st-vvraî ivet devp inay bc excavait-d in a fe,% inIiiuteýs. The
Pemblita tliver has eut hrough ilris matcria', a déep, tiarrow

vallev, but litile vlt-,.-ate4t above the ad"acent plain., Along it-ý
bank,- zire prvcý of ýSand,1 -urinounied bv -ra\-ul and it fé\v

boulder:.. 1 Ai iold that Il thest,
batiks. :Siy loo>v I> that, no >(x-)ner is au a-scelit

attenàl)tt-,i, ifian tilt* S'ýOllel fifl%- '017 a blindred feut abovel arv
detached, and coiiie tumblin,, down at buclk an alarttiin,, rate
thal the (til-mLxýr is glad 10 inak-e lits escape."'

ý,cti iiiap will, s1iow the Contour of the Perii-
bina Motiarnin as ýl*.,ir ws ascertained. Il \%-Ili ix- observed lhat

asceiided iii l'a iniles.north of ilie 49tli
1).irajit»i it (bi* tir, i four disiinc* ierraces. Il cro>stýs the As'i-

niboifit- !1,-,Ir Bad ith ilit- Riding aiid Du-ck-
anJ apix-ars ag.ulii on the Main

u ilt-\\. tll'il(-> froin ilie C;r,.tid Ft)rk-.,. The vieva-
IJOII 01 lilf-- 4-111, eir-t of Illis ltnu, anvient voast Illie I>

lit .. It-%cl (î the oce-'in, 1LI)d fmii, the
truci cif lit part rIcý11

ýtijd ille oit
tilt, >il-glitly v1eýýiiied above

ua 11:1A w0h tir
)n ft!\,ý- inclit- of >oIl :jýjF.rJ-, tiý,tirl>li-

and a.-qx-ii , and 4inal1%, b%
q ovvr là,100 iý(lùare 111*11esi-ait(i
erri bracin- rank- 0je firt in imoifil of

i> c-on titiqýiit.

Mountain thé _,teps and platuaux
(If ffidin- alui -N.I(jutiiain,- arl>e in suc-

;tý1(à .outjI_\ve.-ýtern ,loi,*-> of tht-s(-
tý*rr,;(*t,-ý are definedoti ilw n,)rtli-va!ýt

;ýnd ind Duck Motintains pré-nt a

(J luwa, wiscui M àu)4ý J',

precillitotisescarpnient which is elevaied fully one thousand feet-
above Lake Wîniiipt>g, or more ilian 1600 fvet above the

Standin« on the edce of the eý,;carpment of the Ridijng
Mountain and look-ing in the direction of Dauphin Lakze, a

tirulf, some two hundred and fifty ft-et dt-ep is ,uccet-dtýd hy
two ran-tresl one lover than thc oth.-r, of coite-stiiipe(l hills

covered xvith boulders. The hills are paraflel Io the general
irt».Iiýl or lhe escarprnent, -sornetit-nes th-ey are lost on- the pla-

teaux on whieh they rest. In other places they >tand oui as
1 bold eniineiiees, shewing the extent of the denudation which

<,ave rie Io thetri. Thése raiwes of' cortical bills correspond
,%%litti terraces on the west side of the motintaiti. Thev are the
restili of the sanie dertudin- force, which have left iheir im-

upoii the wvst fiank, and w«ere forined by-the unequal
wearing iw:iv oi'the east fiank, at -tRe time wheu the terrace',,,ý

on ilie opposite side werv in proce,,z-4-of arrangement.
1 1 estimate(J tht- -:iLitntnit of tk-ar 11111, one of the most proiiii-

neut of the cortical hills separaied frorn the edge of the escarp-
ment by ýt devp, valley, at 800 feet above f..a-e W innipeg; if

to-ilii.s altitude we add 6-28 fveil the Leight of Lakf- Winnipeg
above the m-a, Ihe e'evation of the firý,t terrace belov the sum-

init of ilit- mouritain. will be about 1428 feet. This altitude,
cor i d.ýý lit a rcinark-able wLili the 'Sand bank on

i the Grvat Dog Portage, %%hich ba-s beeri found to have an ele-
1 vat Ïon of -141b feet above the Ocean. Great Doc, Portage is

500 iiiile., djstant in an tir line froin Bear 11ill , on the. Riding
Mouritain The second tier of cortical hillb stands tipon the

tt,(,ý)nd p'ýatvztu froin the- >timmit, and very probably 'corr"-
viids %vith the t'emb;'n.t Mountain ; ilie-altitudc ol* the surrimit

'Mouritain abo\'tý the >ea is about 95!) feet, and that
plateatinecording tootire-.ý,1'imate, nearlythe saine.

The dertudalion which lia., tak-en place lit the Valley of Lake
Witinipec i., enormous. Five litindred feet above Dauphin

Lake the Crcta(-eoti,ý; shale> crop out on the-, ný)rtii-t-tastf»rn tlank
their is nearly liorîuzontal, aud their thickness very

thev mu-ît havv e.xiended very far to the north-east,
proLably to the iiorth qlior(- of Lake NVinnipeg, covering the
Ilorizontal.liintt;?nt,,s occur at the D(ii,'s Ilea,,l and else-
herv on the cý)ast 4)f Ihat lakv. It is not unlik-ely that

future xvill a forrntr connection between
the Grand Coteau dt- tliv T'tirile, Ilidiii,,,-, Duck)

Tiiuiid(-r, l'orcupine and l'amiula It seeins to me
11jat thev \vtr(. f ýr111(.rlv all 1). grand table land con-

-tuvotis and l' tmat*ori,,ý4, wnichliavebe-en
,inl_ývcwd to enOrmotis drnuilation,-and covere:d to a lar.ge

1 exivrit wlili drift clays and ,aiids,. -wid with botilders of the
uij1 o-ýsi1ij vj-ou-ý rocks.

rvcord, (d l' rinvr water-courses fi.-ive.l"n noticed in
a chapier X V'. Next u) ilie valiv of the Qu'Ap-y

pcliv, the old course of ilit- Little ihrouzh vie depresion
110\V OCCUpied by ilit- Baci-iat Utkes is etirious dnd
iiiil)o-.ilng. Standing tipon one of' ilio mosi proininviii of' the
Blue Ifills of* the Sottri..ý, itear thc-ir southern uxtrtýmity, the

ancient Valley can Io- traced as far a., the fir,,t lake, which 1*>
distinvily seen b. the unassislied eve, and with a marine

its outl«Ille is pliailily visible. Ba(---fat Cveek flows
,writli a rurrent to join the .-()uris froin theýýe lak-e> iii

.n wt-st(-rlv directîýbn, Nvhile un ariii ofthe Pembina Wiver issue.,
froiri thèir vastern extrém ity and flo\% s into Red River. vie

Little Souris here pursues a course ai riglit angles to lis former



table-land. These relations become more evident upon an
inspection of the sections. The great gulf, nearly one thou-
sand fect deep, between the surnmit of the Duck and Riding
Mountains and the Laurentides has been in great part exca-
vated by--denuding forces duriiicy and since the Tertiary period.

In- theý section and on' the. map the Thunder, Porcupine and
Pasquia Mountains are represented as being capped by Creta-

ceous rocks, but it is not improbable frorn the circumstancè th-at-,.
Lignite has been fbund in the drift of the valley of Svan River,
and that 1ndiaý s who hunt in this région speak confidently of the
occurrence of Lignite near the summit of Thunder -and Poren-
pine Mountains, that patches of Tertiary formations which have
escapeyfl denudation may still exist there. Thus much appears
certain, thal. the denudation of the valley of Lake Winnipeg

belongs part to the Tertiary and part to the Post-Tertiary epochs.
The crreat valleys leading to the Post-Tertiary sea, which was the
mai n. agent in etrecting the denudation, were excavated poste-
rior to the bouider drift period. These are the Main Saskat-
chewan, Red Deer River, Swan River, Valley River, and the

Asýsinniboi*ne, ait of which eut the Cretaceous shales at right
anc-les to the dentided face of the -,eries of escarprnents Nyhich
ihes-e rocks in great part form.

The outerops of the different formations as far as they are
-nown, follow the general direction of the rim of the basin of

unt'(ýsý.tiliferous rocks in which they are deposited wilh remark
able unifornilly. Confort-aîtif,,,to the direction of the Laurentian
'vstern exposed on the east side of Lake Winnipeg the Silurian

-ýerics stretches from Pembina on the 49th paralle], to the Sas-
liatchewan on the 51th, and thence towards the Aretie Sea.*

Followim, itg outerop the Devotilan series is symmetrically
developeci between tbe -arné distant boundaries but the rnost

,ýinciilar t*(,,,ature of this re,-,iùn is that the soft Cretaceous shal'ës
110111d aiso, conform, with. tolerable exactiiess to the exposed
edge, of the unfossiliférous rirn of the great baqin. in which,
theylie. The occurrence of Cretaceousforms inthis valleyof

the 'Mackenzie, is a rernarkable proof of the extension of this
qerles in that direction.- The present.nueleus of the fossiliferous
basin is occupied by the greai Lignite formation of the Tertiaries
of ilie Grand Coteau de Missouri ; a ' nd so syrninetrical is this
arrancreinent, iliat a line drawn throucyh any part of the country
front that *part of thé Grand Coteau de .,Nlissouri which lies

Briti-,h Territory, Io any point belween Pembina and
the Gratid.Forlîs of-the Saskatchewan, would pass over pro-

portionally extensive areas of the Tertiary, Cretaceous, Devo-
nian, ýSi1ur1an and Laurentiati Qeries.

Sec Mr. 15bistçr':ý Mali,- lroc eed lu, pi of the fWyal S,ý)ciety.
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valley, and has excavaied a i hannel froni tliree to four litindred
ficet deep through the Ioose drifi of the Blue 11ilbs, and Ille Cre-
t.àýceuus roek.ý which underlie it.

%ml Hills and Diiiici.

Tliv most vxIcný;ive of tlie-.%e unstable ranges arc shown on
Oie large mal), and the po.;ition of those of smaller dimen-

is indicaied hy a noté.
It-is iivv(fles-ý Io remar- that ilie rc.-ii)n they occupy is'alillost

barren. Many of Ille hill, and dunes, are continu-
aliv -frt2>li -ýýnrf-ace-s, beautifully ripple

111;9rk ed. The probability of iheir being ilie reinziins of Ter-
t iary i., iiotîcý-,Ll In «t !ýub.,:vqtient eliýii)tcr.' The f(-)Ilow-

iniz are th ý tt*;(ý,.t exionsive raliges:

1. Sand hillzs :ind da'nes of Ille As,-;inibý.)ine, extending
fr'--,tii tLe Bad to a .Ii.,,rt distance. bu.-ond Pliiu Creek,
f'!r..v miîo'.

--2 Sand bills of llie
Sand I1"1'ý and diviv', ot, Ille
Sand Und âmes of iliv Soatli Branch.

5. S14ii-,,l aiid -ravv1ý rid-os north of iiie Toi-wliwood 11111S.

T :11., Clirigit's disposition (if Il'*(' (,.r"fl, (Iule a
rt-l I*r,ý1!1-11(1111(ý lit ný1& iiiivoinirion occurrence

oc ii, rotv-.iiwooýi va-
ryiti- from 100 to liali'a pilýc in dianiviler, appear in Ille

Dy a W sand or -ravel.
,%Itiiv of Owm arv drv, i-ibur, Il,) d Nvaivr, oficil but ili)l

'U-w. and kii-vst dopression not icèd
was abuti-t 600 vard'.; ,wro's.- unl V.) tvet 1);-,ý()ýv the gvneral

An advqtiale v(inueption offéots of denudation in the
vallvy ()t* LiLv can he best attainud if we revert to

\%,lien the Cretaceoilý., now forming the flanks
Dtwk, P(irc-upine and PaskiniaMoulnitiins,

lipon Devont-in Rnck-s, oretii)lt-,cl Ille basins'of
Li kus -N1aii1tý,biIi and and fousid their eâtérn

liiiill> near the pr,,-ýunt (mterq) of 'Ille Latirentian
ordvr to cmnpt-'ý- otir of the vxtunt of great phy,

we illwst COýýCvlve Ille saitic zýIiaIes and sanà-
stç)n(-,, iti part overlaiti by 'l'ertiarit--, filling the depressions
or alIvve in tlie Cretaceous rockis, (ille re.:ult of denud.tlion) and

ft)rtuiij,,, vvith ilizit clevated tract aii exten:s1ve, %vi(-Ie-ýsprcad

ed in
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE LAUREINTIAN SERIES. -"THE SILURIAN SERIES.-THE DEVONIAN SERIES.

vvtich may be distinguished as the Northern and the Southern
basins. These mouniains, which have been named the Lau-

rentides, form the North -%hore' of the St..Lawrence, from the
Gulf as far as Cape Tourmente, near Quebec ; from, which point

i they leave the river, and while they follow its general direction
-become more and more remote, ùntil near Montreal, they are
at a distance of ten leagues from the St. Lawrence. Going

further Weqtward, this mouatai ' nous region *follows the line of
the Ottawa, and crosses this river near the Iac des Cýhats' fifty.

leagues from Montmal. Thence taking a southward direction
it reaches the St. Lawrence near the. outlet of Lake Ont.11710,
and from .1his point run-ning north-westward the southern

i limit -of this formation, reaches the south-eastern extremity of
Lake Huron, at blatchedash *Bay, and forins the Eastern shore
of the Lake as far aý% the 47th degree of latitude, where quit-
ting this lake, the formation gztiný3 L.-ike Superior, and extends
in a north-west direction to the Arclic Sea.

To the south ot the Sr. Lawrence)1 h is same region covers
a considerable space between ùie Lakes Ontario and
plain, a4d constitutes the Adirondack motintains. With this
exception and pe.rhaps also a i-mall exposure in Arkansas and

another near the sources of the Mississippi, ihis fý_-rrnation is not
found to the -south of the Si. Lawrence, rind a-, it beloni-s

especially Io the valley of this river and constitutes the Lau-
rentide Mountains, the Geological Commission of Canada has

distinguisbeil it by the narne of the Lourentian syeleiýi.1l'

THE LAVRENTIAN SYSTEN.

The rock-s of this system are, almost without exception,
ancient sedimentary strata, which bave become highly crystal-
Il ne. They have been very much disturbed and forin ranges
of hîlls, having a direction nearly north-éast and south-west,

rising to, the heigbt of 2,000 or 3,000 feet, and evtn higher.
The rocks of.thiâ formation are the most ancient -n,)%vn on the

Arnerîmn continent, and correspond probàbly Io the oldest
"Ileiss of Finland and Scandinavia and to .,ome similar rocks
in the North of Seoiland.

'Il The r(ek-; of .. the Laurentian formation are in great part
crystalline Schisis,' for the most part gneissoid or hornblen(l'ic.

Associated with these Schists, are found large stratified masses
of a crystalline rock, whieh is comlx-)sed almost entirely of a
lime and soda eelspar. This rock is sornetimes fine grained,
but more often.porphyritir, and contains cleavable masses of

i'Felspar, sometimes several inches in diamete ' r; thetie Felspars
ii are triclinic, and have ordinarily the composition of Ande.4ine,
ý.Labradorite, Anorthite, or of intermediate varieties. Their
colours are variouq, but the cleavable Fehipars are generally
bluish or reddiali, andýofîen give colored reilections. ilyper-

sthene is very generaliv diqseminated in lhese feispathie rock-%,

1.but always insmall quantity. Titanic iron-ore is also fousd

Distribution of Formatiom.-71&e LAým£wnAlq Srmrs-The
Laurentides-77&e Lourentian System described-Economic

Materialis in'Distr"tw*n of the Laurmlian Soriesinthe
Basin of Lake Winitipeg.-The SiLuitiàx Sriaira-The
Chazy Iâknd---Ge-indsime Point-The

Potadam Sandstoxe-Probable Fassils in the. Laurentian
Séries-Potsdam. &Nýmdsione on the South Shore of Lake

Superior-The Birds Eye Limestone-ne Hudson River
Group.-Tke DicvoNtAs Sicitirs-Sali Springs-List of S21t

Sjýt4ngs ichere Salt is galhered and wianufactured-Mode of
extracting Salt b, tom sup.en*or, to

y sokr evaperation-Format'
the Devonian- Western Limit qJ the Devoniau Seriu- The

Riding Mouatain-Absence of Drift proofi-Limit of area
in which, forasatims belween the Dewnian and Cretacaous!

may befound-Probable abéénce of the, Carbonýférouà Sn*.3
-Vie Nebraska &-ries-Kansas Rock-Permiax Series-

Jurwsic or 7Wassic kçeriet probable in Kansas-Cý-eta«ous
RocÀ8 repc« on Jurassie in Nebraska-Probability of the
occurrmce of the Coal measures in the B"n of Lake Win-

nipeg.

DISTRIBUTION OF FORMATIONS.

The distribution of Series of Formations in the order. of their
occurrence in the Valley of Lake. Winnipeg and the Saskat-
chen.-an is as follows:

2. SILCRIAN
Dicvorîiàri

4. CitET'hcrous

TzRnARY CL

THE LAURENTIAN SERIES.

The whole éastern coa-qt of Lake Winnipeg and the adjacent
islands, are Laurentian. Sir, John Richardson, Who v*oyaged
along Ihis shore in bis journey to the Arctic .- ea rernarks that

.11 along the whole eastern share the granite gneiss, and trap
rocks are every where exposed, the first narned rock being the

most extensive; and nowhere do these masses ri se to ihe
alifitude of The (),rigin of the name Laurentian and
the character of the rockseries which coinpose this systern is

described by Sir William Logan and Nfr. Hunt in the foIlow-
ing extract from a 1 Sketch of the Geology of Canada.'

TIMIC LAURENT DMt

41 The province of Canada is traveried, through its whole î
length,, by a mountainous region dividing it int,90ktwo basins

Aretic Searchinq E*edition, page 3&). Am. Di
A Sketch of the Geel«)gy 4)f Conad- serving to explain the geological map and

Sllection of ESnomîe Mawriih oýemt.to the 'Univer@aI Exhibition at P", iës5,
by W. F_ I»gan, F.KS, and T. Sterry Hunt, A.M. 1
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THE SILURIAN SERIESO'

Neaýly the whIole length of the western coast of Lakè'Winn i -
peg is composed of Limestones, Sandstones, and Shaies of

Silurian age. From Big Black Island tothe Rapids on Red
River, the formations are concealed by quaternary. deposiis.

On.the south-east const limestone is occasionally seën in posi-
tion, but its junction with the Laurentian series near the mouth
of the Winnipeg is conceaied by drift.

The formations which, have been recognized on Lake Win-
nipeg, and iiithe valley of Red River, are

1. Tiiic CHAzy. FoRm,&-nori.
THi: BiRDIS-ICYE.

3. TnE TaEeTON
4. TRE HUDSON Rivmit Gitoup.

Sir Julia Richardson's Journal of a D)at Vovage. &c., Me 49. Am Ed.
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in them, iù a great number of places, someti mes in amail grains,
butoften in considerable masses.

With Schiets ând, Felspars are found strata of Quartzite,
asemmted with crystalline Limestones, whieli occupy an impor-
tant-plact in-this formation. These limestones odeur in bede
of from a few feet to three hundred feet in thickness, and often-
present a succession of thin beds interralated with beds of
gneiss or quartzite; these latter are @offietimes qu'artzite conglo.
merates, and have in certain cases a base of dolemite. Asso-

ciated with these limestones, are sometimes found beds com-
posed in great part of Wollastonite and of Pyroxene, -species

which evidently owe their origin to the metamorphism, of sili-
cious limeàtoues. Beds of Dolomite and Lirnestone more or
less magnesian, are often inlerstratified with the pure limestones'

of this formation.

Il The limestones of this system are rarely compact, and most
frçquently are coarselygranulated. They are, whileorreddish,

bluish or grayish, and these colouirs are often'arranged in bands
which coïncide with the stratificalion. The 'principal mineral

species met with in lhese limestones, are Apatite, Fluor, Ser-
pmentine,, Phlogopîte, Scapolite, Orthoclase, Pyroxene, Horn-

blende, Wollastonitel -Quartz, Idocrase, Garnet, brown Tour-
maline, Chondrodiie, S ipinel, Corundum, Zircon, Sphene, Magne-
tic and Specular Iron, and Graphite. The Chondrodite and
Graphite are often arianged in bands parallel with the stratifi-

tation. Bedg of a mixture of Wollastonite and Pyroxene are
sometinies Met willi, which are very rich in Zircon, Sphene,

Garnâ and Idocrase. > The most crystalline varieties of thése
-limestones offen exhale a very fetid odo'ur when'bruised. The,
limestones"--o-f this formation do not yield everywhere well
crystallizeci minezals ; near the Bay of Quinté therc are beds
met with which still p"serve the _Qeýiimentary'character, and

sho.%v only the commencerhent of metamorphism. -

The conditions in whieh thev are sometimes found, indi-.
cale that ilie agents which have rendered these limestones
crystanine, have been such as *to render the carbonate of lime
almost liquid, and that, while in that state, it has undergone

.great pressure. As evidence of this opinion, we find that the

1 imestone often fills fissures in theadjacent silicious strata, and
envelopes the detached,. and ofteh, fold.ed fragments of these
less fusible beds pre.cisely like an igneous rock.

I'The crystalline Schists,. Felspars, Quartzites and Felspars
which we have described, mi-e up the stratified portion of

the Laurent ian system, but there are besides, intrusive Granites,
Syenites and Diorites, which form important masses; the

Granites are sometimes Albitic, and often cýntain btack Tour-
maline mica in large plates, Zircon and Sulphuret of Molyb-
denum.

e,,Among the economic minerals of this formalion, the ores
of iron are the most important, and are crenerally found asso-

ciated with the limes*toncs."

The Laurentian rocks which forai the east coast of', Lake
Wihnipeg strike off at ils north-cast comer, and, passing to the.

north of Mooqe Lake,-go on to Beaver Lake.*

The only ex"ure of Laurentian rocks seen . within the area
explored west of Lake Winnipeg were observed.in St. Martin

Lake; they have been described in Chapter IX, page 91.

Chazy Formaiion.

The following section occurs on Deer Island, and for the salie
of convenience this and other sections areintrofluced in the order
of their occurrence.

No. 1. Four feet of dark green Errgillo-arenaceon's shale,
with thin layers of sandstone of uneven ihickness-Fucoids

very aibundant in the sandeone. . The weathered sandstone is
reddish brown ; fresh surfaces are white or gray. White Iron

Pyrites, assim . ilating the forms of dielis, spheroids and shells,
occurs in the sandstone. A Modio4sis is common in the
Shale.

No. 2. In many respects like the former; the sandsione layr
ers are ' from one to, four inches in thickness,- and predominate
over the shaly.portions. Its thickness is six feet. The characteý
of these formations (1 and 2) is very variable ;' the green-

r-illaceous portion sorpetirnes predominates, and occasionally
the' sandâtone.

No. 3. Ten feet of *sandstone with green bands of a soft
argillaceous rock, from one juarter t'O ' fotir inches in thickness.

The sandstone often white, but generally red. A persistent
green band, a few inches thic-, filled- with obscure forms,

resembling fucoi(js, is very characteristic. The red coloured
sandsione is often soft and friable, the white frequently

embodied in the ted. Both red and white contain obscure
organic forrns. The green patches which are found throughout
the sandstone contain impressions of fucoids;.an Orthoceras
was found. in the sandstone. In some parts of the expôsure on
Deer Island the sandstone layers are much harder, afthough
partakinc of the characters already described. When thus

hard, lhe white portion is extremely brilliant, of a pure white,
and very silicious ; it would form an excellent material for
the manufacture of glass. Forms coloured. brown, often per-
vade the white sgndstone and appear Io resemble fucoids and
corals replaced bý bro*n ochrecus sand.

î\Yo. 4. Eighteen ' feet of limestone, perfectly horizintal, very
hard, and breaking off the cliff where the soft sandstone has
been weathered away in huge rhomboidal slabs, eight to

twenty-five feet in diameter, and four to îen inches thick. .
The surface of the limestone shows silicified shells and

corals, among t'W-shelis an Orthoceras nine inches in diameter
was seen, with others belonging to the genus Rhyachoàella.

(Page 86.) ý»
The rSks at Grindstone Point,"about six miles north of Deer

Island, are similar to those described in -the foregoing section.
Being further north, the. exposure is higher, and the sandstone

bands more fully shown. Beneath Ne. 1 of Deer Islaind, a



CLIFF'5 týF -D-vi;>Tts.NE AT PO[XT. Lý4 ris.

bii£WISU THE (i£.NEF,.%L oF raz Cit&.14T.

LSý:md appt-tr im a différent forrn here-: the sand
ý)a!i,.s an» i!iiclýcr ; Ili- -n-eri :shuly portion more di Sti net

i n , Iwo fcet th*ckas band) A 1 while above the hard
r>ý1nJýý*ont-' -'Le base o'ý' SIL-,. 1 appean, in the forril 01 a

purplo 1) ,i,l of verv sý)f"t sanJ1ýtone, about onc fooi in thic-ne!ZS
a va-st nui-nber of sfains, %v'ýich- -rern tc) bave been

ýýcca.,s;o.i ' ed by fUcoiý1S.
ýThe charac!er of tlje hard, Vcilow, compict sand-
-ý-1one No. 1 (J I)e,:r 1-4anJ, wht-,n compared u-ith tfie

tngi>tone!e, s1jaleis. and lirnt-,-ýloties which lie ab,,v.e II, su-ge t "S

ifie idi-a t:.ak A mav belong Io tLe Rit,sdam s.-icid-ston,» florma-
f wel! known chazy forms iii the

sijj.erior stratal, rernove all doubt a!ý Io ilieir a,*,#" ; 1,aýI forther
inve2itzatioti ririîght L-ýab1ish flie exietence ol' the forti-lation

which lies at ' the ba-,.e of the fossiliferous rocks, as Car as
ibese an-- -nown, in ilii, rerriote regio.n.*

Ui-àW laie!y tbe POL&djum Smdat.-iot: han beeu sui)poeeti tu rëpregent tLe elx>eh
wbeu or.-unic life w&S fir4t jatt-ýwjUc v-! I)y the Cý Oit.,r un the murlý&ett ut uur glulpe.

Reeem . tend to t1irew ba,ýk tiie jirst rpeol)ling of tlip woi Id into a t fw
indefiaitelv re-M)te, that, ali Torec4jtjeýf4,ved ýt"j4 Of the OrgaDic history of the world

become àrt-J at fatilL ' A* thé- 'ato r,,eefiuýe of tite Ainerirréti Scientific
Au0àatiom Sir williain Logan exhibited a rnap ilitutmung tie diëtributi4)n of

gome of-tlÂt bi.riýlé (,f tht gu 4A c. L te
-chrysU14Lýe !;rucâttue lr.tcqetratý.fied -with ei,

Liureti-ian Av.,!c Seri--e of e-"rue geoý,giàt& Tbe following fiotice is
frum The Camadim A'aturalisi anl aeoijoii, page. zoo:-

à4bough tbe 1-aurentiau &-ri" bm hitherio be« considered atoie, a aparch fur
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hard, yellow, compact sandstone is exposed for a* space of four

fcet above the level of the water. Strata No. 1 anJ No. 0
The lithological character of the Potsdam sandstone on and

near the south shore of Lake Snperior resembles the qoft and
friable Chazy sandisto.ne of Lake Winnipeg in a' ' very remark-
able mariner. Il is not %vithont interestt 1 bat rocks -belonging
to formations: possessi . ng so close a vertical relationship should
exhibii litliplogical characters almost identical in localities
fally -six hundred Unies apart. . Neither will il be thought im-
probable that morë extended investigations may establish a
still closer connection. Meesrs.-Foster and Whitney ilius de.

scribe the Lake $upetior sandstune in their Report on the Geo-
logy of the, Lake Stiperior Laud Diý-trict.

&,The -Pi.,t-.,dam siindstone of New York i,,% a qtiartzo;:e rock-,
whose particles %7m-firiiilv aggref,,wed, while the same roc*kl

on the ilorthern slope of [:ake Michigan, is >() sl'ý,1, htly colierent
that il riiýay lie crust'i(ýtl in the hand. The s1lidstone

of New Y'Ork, wlien iraecd we.-&t, inio a niagnesian
Wmestone. Eveti in that 'Stattbl, according to HaH, group.4
,viiich, al one extm-m.ily, arc of great l ri] portance, and well

characterized by fossibl, cannut bc identifieil rit the ollit.r." (1).
114.) In descend i iiçy t lie river, (ilie M etiolliollee.)

it is.first observed near the.fijet of' 1he.Chippeý%,a Tile
subjiicent rurks in this vicýniry c()n,«i,,t of iii nearly

inertninaled xvilli dark- compact, igneotis ric-.ï
and ürv.taliiiie _treen.ýt0ne. Their conttiur -is very a.q

illougli ificy ý-,id been abraded befUre ilie of the -.Ir.--

naceous befl, xviiiel, occupy ilie irivqualitîe-ý in the (41he
an.cieiit in li,)riz(snia-il la,ýer,.. rt*c,itt.->t Incli-

nation observeA in the superior rocks w;t-,
7'he sandslone coitçiet3 q/ aliernatits- bartils (f red .(Iiid white,

Und is so friobïe, ivhiii first r-em(;t-ed, t&iJ il ý jn«ýij bc c-rushed in

the hand.- The graimi 4re coztr>(» and ciliclotis, .1d1jtýrinr io-

getlier witijout any vi:ible cellient. Afier ljý tig paried witli

the ýxatcr dî,ý>eniîna1ed throuý,,,Fi ihe ix)rez, il acqtjires a consi-

dcrab.t! and i_- Jii,ý1e actt-d ()ri by the

weallier." (l'age

&'In the nel-,Iibt.)urh(x-)d of Pl,,asant Valley, ;ib,ýtit l"velve
'i is vxposed

of Str4itig*.,: Landing, on tna Fox River, il

in several low es:carpnients, succeeded 1.->y the calciferous sand-
here prv,-eiits ils usuali characlers. Fro.rn this re-

such searai lia naturaliv Cd)fl(luetedwitli great
rernailis whicli ina

difficultiee. Any orgalil v have bcen entonibed in t1jeý,e lime-

Id, il they retaineti theïr calctreaus chairacter, be alm(,st certaitily

bliterate-1 Loy crystalizatioll, Aull it %Vý,U1d be otily tl&rutlgh t1icir replacement by

(lifftreut vainertil sulertance thzat there IvIui.,l jwý- a chluice vf mmie tif the forms

u.ng'pre,.-ved. N-o 8uch instanct-s ârid L (-cri ob4erved on the inve«tigatien of

the Rouze anfi it* virinity, but f-ýt)m another 1,>eality in the Laurentian formation,
john me3iuiien. )ne *,,f the explorers of. thc C*-.,,ilogical Survev, Lu. Il cobtaincd

épecimens Weil wortliv of attention. They ctju,liàteti of parallel &or apparently

lavere those -J the .,-oral stroinattveriuii * ), exceryt that they

;tt vari(iki%ý parts; t[,ýee hivers e,,ueist I-Lf erv!ýt-LItine pyroxene, while

tile interstirvs are filleA with cry.-talized carbonate. of lime. Tbe-ýe mperimenâ bad
which had beeti ubWited froui Dr. Wi ,txi of Perth

atteiitiý>n. lig
ftýrtue &Ire (If git-eu eprpentine, conctetionary. white the

iljtjýrýtice:, arc, fillett wlth, white If il, be ý-uP"ed thàt both are the re-quIt

(If mere utiaided initieral arrangement, it would stem atr»ge that identical fVrMýs

remislt froni such différent mineralo in tu) fair al)arL If the itpecimens
baj Imef, utoraineti fi-uni the altered rocks of the Luwer Situria'n !ieries there Vould

Laýe been liffle beititftionîn promuneing th= Io be fomils. Ille resernUance of
theýe furmDb to - ral M.5tromatucel-jum trum the Bird-a-eye limestSe, when the eu Il

replacell by eg)ncretionar. %ilica, is Y--ri striking. In -the PYrrilzenic &Peei-

nieije, the pyrosene and. the rar),nnate of lime being both wit-ite, the forms, a1though

weatliereql intu etrfgàé> rchef on the eurfiace, are not perreptilile in fr"li fractures

uritl! the fragm-tita are t,, al, Keid, the APPlication of whicl' 311uve the
structure -runiiiiig throughriut the *n2apA. Several specimens of these suppSed

were exhibited to the oectîun."
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gion, W southern limit siretches tý) the west and north-west.
The country here presents a féature which continues to the
Mississippi River. The hills appear to bc outliers, capped by
the calciferous- sandstone, or sneceeding limestones, the
valleys and the lower part of the escarpments are composed of
the Potsdam. The rock is fine-grained, of a light vellow color
and very fri,ý-tble. Some of the superior beds, wWch are thin,
have been wrought for grindstones. friable character of
this sandsioiie is-otie of its most prominent f,ýatnres, and, owing
to this circum--eance, the escarptnents are not usually hiý,h, or

abrupt, unless it bas been prolected by the overIvin1c, rock-. In
its want of cohesion, it (liffers, in a very mark-e,,i degree, froin
the prevailin- character of thiý_, rock-, as devtýIOI)ed in New
York and Canada, Nvherc it i-4 tistiallv ilioti,,Ii not alwa".,
compact. It is not, however, unlik-c the sand.,tone of the Pie-
ture'd Rocks, and is less friable than that of the Mississippi and
St. Croix region. The- airnost uninterrupied continuity \Vith
whieh this rock eau be traced, even frotn its easterii cxien.sioii

through (,'àtiada, aud alonçr the. northerii --hore of 1,:tl-e Iltiroli
to the St. Mary'.,.Iti .ver, and thence, westerly, leaves no doubt
as to, ÙR truc position and identify. in age with the Potsdam

sandstone of N(,ý\v York. If -,ve were at a loss in thus Iracin-
it continuous.v, wé have still the evidence of tlic succeedi.ng

fassiliférous tstrata, which conclusively, the same rela-
tions to 1hiý, sandslone as thev do Io its equivalent in Nevr
York-." W'ith both these evidences eornbined, we cannot liesi-
tate for a inorient in i)ur conclusion regardin- its aý,,-e and

place in- ilie series." (Page 1313.)
Fine expo-sures of the cha7y formalîon occur on 1'un- Island

(sec page 87j) ; and along tlie \vest coast north of Bi" Grind-
stont- part a.,ý far a--3 the Cat Ilead. Tlit-y appear ii) Ilie form ot
cliff:, varvin-, froni 2â tu 45 fect in altitude at nearly all poin',s

and promontories. The character of the rock is descri.bed- in
Chapter VIf. At Ilie narrdws tlie three liine,,ýtone promontories,
the 13ull's Hoad, Limestone Cave Point, and ýVliiteNvay',; Point,

approach within a few miles of the Laurentian series on the east
coast. The ,trait from Point Io ilie I)o.-'s flead is-

not more than threc miles across. Before ihis nar row channel
was excavaied, Lake Winnipeg rnust have been divided into Iwo

parts, like Lakes Nlanitobali and and it is no't
improbable that near thé Dog's Herid a rapid-river or falls once

existed. The relation of the two lakes ,vould then resemble the
prescrit relation of Lake -Manitobah, the Lît'fle Sask-atebewan
and Lalie Winnipeg.

THE Biltl)SEY. ANDTRE-Tox Li ESTONE.

The whole of the coa!ýt on the n'ortli-\vest side of Lake Win-
nipeg is represented hy Sir John I)tlicliard,.zoti to bc occupied hy
the Birdseye Liiiiestone. Near the First and Second RockY
Points the -,ý;trata Contain niany -içrantie, orthocera-tites which
have been de-mýcribed bv 1%ir. Stokes ln the Geololgical Trans-
actions.*

In Pine Isfand Lake, there are exposures thirty-feet in alti-
tude, . copiaining Oilhocvrata -and Receptaculiles neptunii.t

The-sirike is south-webt by west ànd north-cast.by east,-being
at right angles to the general direction of the Laurentides.

THit HuDsox Rivra Gitoup.

This formation appears in eli'ffs five and twenty icêt high at
the Stone Fort, Red River. It is also exposed near the rapidq..

0.4purnal of a Boat Voyage through RuperCs Land, p. 49, AM.Ed.

t [bid, page 54.

Most of the forts and churches in tiie Settlements are con-
structed of stone from this rock. « The color of its weathered

surface is a pale 3-ellovisli gray, but of fresh surfaces, a
white gray.* Dr. Owen visited Red River Settlements in
1848t and described the fossils he found near the Stone Fort
in« his Report publislicd in 1852 Dr. Owen says.:

Il About twenty miles below the môuth of the Assinniboine,
nearý1ower Fort Garry, solid ledges of limestone are exoosed

of a lizht buff colour, sornetimes motiled, spotted, or banded
with- li,, lit brown. .Irtit-netliàtely opposite the Fort, a considera-

ble amourit of . rock -lias been quarried, and used in 1-hé-éonstrue-
don of the building. In thesc bedsi I succeeded in finding

several well-dùfi!ýed and characteristic fpssils, sufficient Io
establish, 1%1%.itliout the doubt, the a"e of the Red River

limestones.
Theyare : Favosîtes basallica; CosezhlporatSalcala hemis-

pherical ma-ses. of Syrinzop.-Yrd ; Chee'letes lye erdon a Co-
nuloria ; a sm-ill, beâutiful undelermined species of Pleuro-
rhynchtis Orinoc(ros Rro»ý,niarti ; Pletirotornaria lenticu-
laris LeplSna alternala ; Lephena plarw-convexa.

Calyniene senaria ; and several. specimens of the shield of
Illenus crassicauda.

.Nlany of ilirse are identically the same fossils whieh occur
in the lowýer ýart of F. î, in Wisconsin and Iowa, in the blue

limesto'nes of Indiana., Ohio, Kentu--ky,* and Tennessee, -and
also in the lower Silurian of Europe.

'l'lie Coseinopora is precîsely the same as th-e coral, which is
particularly characteristie of the lower beds of the i1pper.ýUaY-

nesian lîmestone of Wisconsin. The spteimens rd' Favosite ' s.
liasalticit catinot bé distin ' guished fioni lhose whicli abound in
the uppef limestones -of Wisconsin «aiid Iowa, anci
the lôwer Coralline -beds of the Falls of the Ohio. It, is aiso
worthy of note that these limestones of Red Rive-r, li-e their

equivaleit in Iowa and Wisconsin, are highly malgriesian, con-
faining from seventeen to forty"per cent. of the carbonate of

that n1kaline eaTtý.
Bevond the seulement,-.; of 11-1-ed River, no opportunity is

afroràed on Iliat strearn for mak-ing further observations on the
rock- formations of the country.

A mile or two 7below the Croc Villaze, the river enters a
tract of low land, and then nicanders for moA ýihan twenty
miles throu-li a morass, before it finally disembogues into
Lake Winnipeg.

On the south shore of that hake, however, 1 agaià had an op-
portunity of inspecting fossiliférous limestones in situ. At thé

two localities where I succeeded in obtaining a view of them,
they were rnuch disturbed, dipping either at a higli angle, or.

standiril(r vertically. On- Poplar Point, thev are quiie thin-
bedded, and contain besides small Entrochîtes, larcre varicties of

Endocrras. In a mall bav, near Big Swamp Point, the lime-
stone is seen utting out ýeneath lie a*vv loose masses of crys-

tailine rocks, some of which weigh hundreds of tous. The
surfaces of " many of the limestone slabs at this locality are

crowded %vith, well-preserved specimens of the characteristic
fo.:,ý;il Lepttena allernata."

THE DEVONIAN., SERIES.

In. consequence of the extreme flatness of the country the
junetion of the Silurian and De-vonian Series has been qnly ap-

0 See Red River Report, p&ge 294.
f Geulogical Report on Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, page 181.
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PrQýmaielv deiermined, chielly by the occurrence of the Saline
si ich distinguish the Devonian Serice iii this region.

In all cases-where S.iÎine springs wen-ý %cen froin rock
in lx),,4111on, Devonian fiormations were reeognized by charac

teristie Several of these Jocalities have been described

in Chapter XI.
In 18231 Nir. Keating* noticed the Salt springs in 'Minnesota

S.tate and Dacotah Terrilory, far qouth of the t)otindttr.v line.

-Even ai that eariv period in the hi.-tory of the Settlement. on

Red lZiyer, five hundreddollars were cleamd by one individual

during one winter frorn the sale cif th,- mait lic had inanlufite-

ttired froin ceprings npar 1'(ýinb;na. Vie price ofmalt in the
Seulement was ilien six dollars rwr barrel- weighinz cighiv

pounds. At a spring on Saline River, solith of the boundary

Ji île, Maïor Longs Party f(bund the 'ý,dicorm4i hct-b!itýea growing

very abtindantly arotind it. Schweinitz -. 4tates, on ilic

authority of Mr. Nuittali, that l'hiz, is the only inla-nd 1cx-al ' i4v-ýtit*

this plant, besides the Onondaga Salt Spring,,.% in the ,State,,)f

NNew York."
1n the valley of la Rivière Salé. Salt spring,; art- very nu-
MerousI and the trround in their vicinity is frequenily-covered 1:

with, a -ttiir-k- - incrustatioti.' Many yezirs since the half-lirt-e(l@t of

the qettlt-rnent' used to collect. salt from thi8 vallev for doint--,ztte

purix-pý-èes. The narnes Saline cm-ks 'and Sait pointe on Red

River, horh of the 49th parallei, weregiven in consequence of

sprin"s ;Ir( 21v ii-nprfcynated with salt occurring there, but

south and west of Stony Mountain n) rocks in. positVm have

been (,b-zerveýl east of Pertibi-ia Momitain. The w, hole connirv
-mtail an c v (.t

is nearly horizi haviner a meý le *ai ion of about 130 fe
above Lak ' e Win-nýpe9_

Sut joineil i-s a table shew*ing the localities, north of the 49th.

paraliell wliere Salt stýritig,, occur,

springs frorti lias ýaeen and bas not been inatiufar-

tured or collecied as a emit oit the surface of the gTound

1. Salt Brook ............ Red River.

Salt point ...........

3. La Rivière Salt., ........ Colleried from incrustation,
bv the side of Ilie spring-z.
Titese ine'ustations are often

two inches in
4. Salt 1)oint ............ .%Vinnepe-, -si-4 Lake.

5. Turile River .......... Dauphin Lake-collected by

6. Crane River .......... .lanitobah Lak -colleried

hy Indians.
Monkman's Sait Work-q. %Vinnel)egr,-si-; L-ilie-manu-

facture(l by John Nfonknian,
Chapter

S. Swan River .......... .ýlanufitelure(l for Il. B. Co.
9. We,;t Coaet of %VlnnII)e-

-sis Lake in niany
places.

10. West Coast of Lake '.%la-
nitobah in many place,4.

12. The Pas. 'N'fountalèh.

It bas been already stated (Chapter X.) that the procet."-.q
'n i hé m -ittiàfnit tiré. rir 4,bit T _%ýA

[Ti

redured to one fourth the price it bringe at thp Settlements. br
In the valley of La Rivicre Salé, about twenty-six miles frorn ol
Fort Garry ý -qF)ritiýgs issue from tne sides of the bills in posi-
tions very fàvourable for the, employment; of solar evaporation th
in shallow which niight be excavaied itt a ]Mver level dt

than the ,Qpring, atid sait extracted without the employrilent, of se
artificial heat an immense advantage in a country where fuel NV

iq qearce and la*bt)ur dear. al
ln the State of Ncw York- betweefi ý 500,000 and 600,000

bushele. of szilt are now made annually by molar evai)oratl()n.
Wcx)dtn vats are einployed, with inoveable roofýt, so, iliat the

brine inay be protected at the approach of unfavouraille
weaili.cr. The awrage dai!y supply of briiie at, thvýse work.4 oi
durhig six nionilis o( the year is 2,000,000 gallous, and the
co.st per barrel (if 300 lbs. lis -one dt;ll.tr. Sait niade by the fil

boiling I)r'oreag weighe 56 pý)undm,, to the bushel, soiar niade el
s1it 75 poundm. By the boiling procesls at Onondaga the cast

imil kettlets, holding from 50 to 70 àrall('ýý each, are dipo-4(-(l
ý'in dï)tibit- '-rowý§ above suitable furt)ace* teciiiii(.;*tliv calied ni

blocks.' Each block contains from 50 'to olo L
mantifactures during cight months of the year froni 2'o,000 Io

2 5,000 bushels of Qalt.
In 1800 the number of bushels of qait made, at the C)noudagaý? h
SaIt Works Nvas 50»0 -, in 1810, 450,000 busliel-,4-; in Ib3-0,'05 bushel> ; in 18,50.1,435,446 ih 1,S40, 2162211J th

bicaliels; atiti in 1837,.4,3oOOoo busliels.
'l'lie of the brine is nieasured by a 'l S-ilt)rn,-tcr,'
whov z ra i-ý (14>sillled vvaler, and maxiintimi repreý:cnit-d by h.

100, is water saitirated with commi-)n -ait. T1j,ý of fr
i Oiiondaga vary froin 76,-' to 4.19. Wells wii ich do not farnisil à

brille ut) )ve are tiot worth wor-ing. &
The sea-water at Naiitucl,-t-t gives a bushel of -sait to eve it

38-0 g-allons; at the sait springs of Zanesville, Ohio, 95 gallons te
1'tirni,,4t) 1ho .. tttie of sait, -whilv ili(ý old \vvIls tefflzion-

dag-a -yieid. 1ýne bushul froin, 40 to 45 Ïallotis, and the new &
at Svricti--e lhe saute çlu.-Llititvfi-orn 30 to 35 '-alloils of

. i ne.*
The value of the -cilt trade in the United States may be tl,

inferred froin -the foll(m, ing st-iiitic-ý :- fÊ
6 

(Y
In 1840 the quantity of foreiga salit imýx)rted was 8,11,83,2'03 ai
ln J8ýàO tt 1 1'u.) ý, 185 L
In 18.57 1 -4 ý 165, î 0-t

The valut, of the fore«nuti ý;alt consurned in 1 q5,4 amoillited
to nearly dollars, an'd the value of forel-n aiid 0r-> 

ûdofilestic slit frotn the Suites (itii-ing ilie. saine year
Was dollars. 1)

In Mr. Sterry 11unt's Report t for 1855 the excellent rnethod cptirstied 1rý France for ilie maiýtifaettire of sait froin sea water',
is descri4d at Jen-th, and mari'v featnres of this process might

be very profitahly (ýriii)!ovtd in RuPert's land. tl

The ttiot ea.sierri (if the Devonian ýývries, rern(r-
riized hy l os:ý4b1 of ihal agf, occurý; on Thunder Wand, St.

Martin's Lnke ; the me)st westerly exposure is seen on Moss flRiver, and it is between thesic two points that, ws fiar aq kn(.wn,
brine springs. are most nuinerous. Barren areas surrounding

l'lit Ilistory, Couillierre, Stburceti ài&Lufacture, . and economical value ef Sait V
eSumed in and exporte l front the CnitedStat«-, by Williatu C. Denni.%, of Key

Wftt, Florid&-Patent Offit!e It.ýixirt, 1831.
Report fur the yenr 1835 (il T. Sterry 11unt, E&j.. Cbernit and Miiicia,.,-int M

to the (reçblofficÀd Survey, atidremed to Sir Willim Edinond Logui, F.8 S., d
Direetor of the Geological.Surve, of Canada. a



brine springs are of frequent occurrence
of hiiI8 from the Rijing Mutintain tc) ti

nearly horizontal, where thc attitude of
the genvral surface, it will be at all

determine the precise line of junetion
series, an] fortunately in the I)re!,e.iit iosi

whicli undoubteffly havetheir source

affimi an excellent -ruide in deterinin

exient of ihe serie*;.

As far am m . observations enaý)Ü

ie no ditrervice in the gencral aspoët ot"

by ilir Siltiriati and D#ývmiiati Series itiý
of efflivr arg(- alitinst evet-y\vlitF(,. (Ip

and Is coývre(I witli a l'ew inc' es of veg(

fires lcive o(wered the qoil i-i burned awa

exposed. Very l'ev areas of drift were

ina beino- -ý-)rne low hill-.ýt onýSt. Niartiii's 1.

appvar. to have ent dow.n Ilir siirfare

neairly unit'(, . r' levèl ' from the 1'%'I(Iiný,

Laurent Ides. rhe tipper extremity ()nly ti

bein(y covered manv féel-deep \N" Ili quate

which R-ed Rive17, the Asý4iiîbOîne ai

have etit tli,-ir ell'atinels.
'l'lie westrrti limits of Ihe'Dýý%-oniar

the mal) to follj11ýV the boundary of' the C

Land -zo well defined hy Pembina Monni
Porcnpirie 11111, ilie 1)

high plateau ,similar to l'eriitýin:i Mou

from the Pas to the Main

à la Corne. 'l'lie cotiniry as Ili., base ot'

darv iq iiiiiforrri£V horizolit.11, and while 1

ition were seen Nvitliin iliti-ty mîtles, au

ten mi ý of Cretacemis on ille

the Ri 11111cy Iiiii range, yet no evidviic

formatif)n wa-; visible.

Dttritt,- tlie a..ý(-(,nt of the Riding Mot

search wa., made l'or tnices M iliv

the hop-., o,* obiaining of ils,

feroit., but williotit ýsu(-cvss. The

on the ri(l.grs and ihe terrac

amiried but they -werc fomid to bc dg-rjVý
Laurvtiti.m Svrirs, or the lirnesiotiv of

superîor Crrt-icpoiis Shaies.

The presence of fragment-s àf an pari

of Canada atFords cvidem

the parent rock tri positien disari

place wlivre 111(i (Piritu, i-ý 17mind.

Il' r,,ç-ks oceupying a pý,si1iOn betvt

Cretztc(,()ti> Series exist on t1w (lank, ot

ir. is tljat trace-Z Wmild hav

the drifi. spaec in whicli iiiviiibur

S,-rîeý; or sirperior formations might occ

to a siril) ten miles in bre; ' iddi

of Datyhin Lake and ilie oliterop ()f 111(

the fliink-ý& o * f the Nýtount.t*,n. (,Sue Chap

Of the ascent-of the 11.iding '.\lotint.iln.)

of this distance is so nearly horizonta

twenty iï-et -above DaILIphin t'

Strata unifýjrm1v at a Verv Qf111ý1]l aný

wliere expo--zures \%,,ere seen on N-laiiit,)[)

deviations froni a uniforin dip on Simlze

are noticed in Chapter X. and XI.) '

S(.teý4 explariatory of a i nap and section illustratiniv- the Structure

tf the eountry U)rderitig on the M lîkwuri River. &c., by F. V. Havden, M.D.

ieologival Explorations in Kansas Territory, by F. B. Meek and F. V. Hay-

deri, published in the proccedingq of the Acaderny of Nattiral Sciences at Phila-

delphia.
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at th-e foot of Ille range were found exposed on the flanks of the mouritain, abont 400
"'4 

Z"
11e Pas. Ili a country fert above Datiphin.La-e, and the rise, frotn Illelevel Count ry
the rocks conforins to at. the foot of the niouritain to that altitude is embraced vVithiný.
limes ver difficult Io two and a half -or tliree tuiles ; yet %vithin this narrow Iiiiiit the

drift on the sl()Iies.between each terrace, un the terri1ces illem-
We, or in the boitom of gullies excavated b mountaiti-y

iti--»,vo-nian rock.,;, 1 streams, "ave 11110 evilence ot' other rocks than thosmnJready
outerop au 1. It must bc adiiiitted iliat Ille time 1 could devoie It) an

examinalit)n of Ih#ý botildcr, an] a niorc minute

trie 'Io .11ilige tlivre searcit miglit other results.

tlýC country occlipied Nvith lhiý4 ne-ative evidence in vie%%, it.appears tolerably

1 'Flic rock certain iliat the Carbonifvrous Series is« not represerited in the
e tite :ý,,i.rîace i only lorality -where it inav be looked for wifkh much. chance

Lable i-nould. Wijere of success. Ne vert lie leSs between Ili'-, De'vonian and Creta-

iv and the bare surface ceous Series in th,ý basii i of L-t-e Winni eg there is çtill a

seen ; the most iinp( vertical section fully four litindred feet in altitude, which i,4

ý,ake. 1)(-iiudin.-,-'ft)rces co ticeaied. by dritt on the ilanks of the Riding Mountain, cov-
tif the c!.(!utitry to one 1 cring a* horizontal area two an([ a half Io Ihree mi - les broad. It

Motiiitaiti rariges to the is pos4ble that 'ithin'tiiiý, narrow limit, or furtb'," to the norili

4 this excavated Valley i ý,%-hùre thé area m.ty bc broader, rockq (if Carbon-71ferous, Per-
"rnar%. (je losits througli niian, Triasý-ic, or Juraý,,ýic ago, may bc vet found. %Vith a

iid White Nlud River view to :show the relation whicli the Cretaceous and Carboni-
férous Series have io on-c atiother in lower latitudes, the

n Se; 1 v- rire s1jown on following brief notice ý-f tlieir occurrence in iebrà,,ýka and

irvat Table Kansa-mý is .1ntrodured.
tain. In NVbraska Ille Carbonifèrotis Sexies, or the coal me.1stireg,

;lS Moutilain. and Ille are (,\I)()s(,d at the mouth of the Platte,* and extend up th-C

lillain river abotit 50 miles, \%-lien they dip beneâth the water le,,

ri, livar atiti below Fort l Ille iNli,:souri. Tbvyare ove.riaid by No, 1 of the Nebraska

f ihie contiiiuotis boup- section 01, Ille Crvtaceous Series in latitude 41-50., ]où-. 96'.

Devoititait rocks in pos- Crelaceous and Terliarv formations then occupy Ille vallé'V of
ne si 1 in the as far as F'ort Benlon. lat, 47.5ý

id br« %rijjýzs w ithi
precipitous flanks (,f und extund into Brirish Ainerica, ashown on the mai) Nvhicli

t1à., report. flence it appears that ten degrees of
latitude south of the Eliding Nl()unt.iiii, the Cretaceous Serie-,

ui-itain, a very el on Ille Carboniftýrtw., without the intervention (if Per-

of Ille s-,r' in iniaii l'ri. . sie or Jtiras'iç IZoc1ýs.
ot leboni- In Kansas Territorv, as and Smokv Hill River,,

1-x)tiltier,, so nutrierous ari elaboraie serliun liaslevii n-îýtde by '-Nfess-rq. F. B. Meek and

7cslb were ex FI. V. liayden coin riivniý,Jn- %viffi I.,;c Cretaccon, andstonf
Il 1 1 ý .on the swiiiiiit of ilie Sinok-v Ililis, lat. 38-ý 30' N., lo,,ig,

La-o Wliiiiipe tir 1 lie W., and d,,ý.,c end i tig the various intermedia!e. forrn a -
lions >ven alon""r ilic ',ýýino-v Ilill and Kansas Rivers to lFe

litul ar rock ]il t he d rift MOuth of the Big Bliit- Riý-er on Ille Kansas. This section,

(ýe ol' t1je existence or ovvr one t1iotisand f,-v,ý passes from the. Crelaceoui

ýice to the north of ille to Ille upp,ýr coal -ilicasures, % a ri d i 11nc1udcý; rocks o1l' l'ermiani
Nifvek- aiid ýJIavdcn remark, in relati(ci Io this

evil Iýiw Devonian alid section, -1 It will be ob>erýedwe have in titis general ection,

fille 11,11ding Motititain, \vltliout atteinpting lo ý raw lines butween the sv,4tem,ý4 orgreat

VtI bevil discovered in prlrn;ir%- dlvi,,ion>ý, presenIed in regular succession the various

rs (if ilie beds with flir fo,sàis found in eaéh, from the Cretaceous Sand-

îs ii,,irro\\,td stone on the kiinniils of the Srnok-Y Ililisl, down throu-h -seve-

the Salt SI)rliil-s south ral litindred feel of inturtnedlaic doubiful s*rata, sa as to include

c Crelaceous N - haies on' the beds containiiig Pertniati types of fossils, and à con.sidera-

)ter X. for a description ble thickness of rocks, in which we find great nur-n!)(ýrs of

At least jseven miles typer coal mc.asures forins. We have preferred Io -ive the

tl that it does not rise section in this form, becatise, in the first place, the upper coz)l

lie clip of the Devon-litn
ç-le to the sotith-%ve.ýt.

Kdi Lake. (Small lo-al
c l-,41and and Moss Itiv"

l'lie cretaceous Shales



Measures of this rezion pass by such imperceptible gradations
inio the Permian above, that it-cis very difficult Io determine,

with our present information, at -vhat p-articular horizon wqu

should dra. the line between them, wliile on the other hand it
is Cqually difficult to define the limits between the Permian
and beds above. in -vliieh -%ve f(.-)tind no fossils."(1)

Jurassie or Tr;as-%ic formations may occur ibove the Per-
mian in thc section just referredlo. NzieqS";Ir$. 'Meek and liay-

den state that Il bet-ween N.o. 5 (of the Section) and týe
Cretaceous above, there is still a rather extensive qeries of beds

in which we found ilo orcranie remains ; Iliese may be lurassie
or Triaisic or both ihou(-Ii aq we have elsewheye su-gested,

we rathtr incline to the opinion that they may prove to bciong
to the former."' (21)

Formation No. 1 of thé Nebraska series of the Crelaceous
rocks has not vet been reconized in Rill-)ert',-, Land. This for-
mation reposes on kira. ssie rocks in NNebraska Terrilory ai the
Black 11Î.Ils (3ï. It rests, as before statcd, upon the limestones
of the coal measure, on the 'Missouri, near i lie 42nd parallel.

There is at the base of the .retaceoti--;; 'Svetem, qtt distantiv.
.- eparated localities in N. aska, K-inq-iq, Ark-anew-, Texas,

New Mexico, Alabamit atid Ný-cv Jersevi if not indt-ed every-
%vliere in North Ameriri. Nvliere that Svstern is well devvloped,

(at anv rate east of the.Roc-y %fotinta:inq,) a seri 9 of various. colored clavs and san,,Istones, .111(i heds of sand, ofien of great
thickneqs, in -,v- hich organic remains. excepting leaves of appar-

ently dicotyledonous plants, fos,il Nvo(xi, and obscure ca,st,, of
shells. are verv rarelv found. butwhich everywhere preservés a-

uniformit-v of litholo,,ical and other eharacters. pointing tin-
mista-eabiv to- a similarilv of physical condiiions durinZ their

dep_-ýsitiOn, over immense are-as.
Although the wei ! of evidence t1ius far favors ilie con-gh

(1) Pare 19,.Geological Explorations in Kansw,
(2) Page ý,1, ibi,,L
(3) 011 Kw-r-,ts an y. T', 'Met

and F. W. AC.vý
.A." Jour. Sci. page '219, LS59.
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eltis;on that this lower qerieq is of the rage of the Lower Green
Sand, or Neocomien, of the old worid, we yet want positive.
evidence that portions of it may not be oider than any pan of

the Cretaceous Syqtem." (4ý
Judging thÉrcforeý solely froni the relation which the Creta-

cenus Series brars to formationq benenth thern in their develop-
ment through Itupert'.-s Land, Nebraskà Find Kansas, we misrht

-)ect to find on the Riding Motintain in the vertical section
(.100 feet), concealed by drift, beneatli formation No. 4,1 (sce

snéceeding chapteT,) either formation No. 1, 2 andi-3 of the
Nebr,ýi--ýt ý-ection, or membe*9 of the Jurassie and Permian as

well aq the Carboniférouq Serieq..
The proqpeci of -any member of the tnie Coal Lýleasure-Q being

fonntl on the of the Ri(li-n!r,"Duck, Porcupine or Pas
Mouniains, becomps in consequence of the ascertained exist-

ence of other series beileath the Cret-aceous in the same
geo logical basin, rather iinfavorzible, but is certainly far frorn
4ing, %vithnut hope.

- verv rratifvim- to -now iliat on 'th(, w"tern -4de )f the
re a t Bas4i between the Latirent ides and the Rock- v Mousitallig',

within th( limit of the Valley,-the Carboniférous
Series are represenied. Sir R(xieriek- Murchison, in Ilis address

at thc Anniversary of the Gcoeraphictil Society,
in rý.»ffýrrin- to the splendisi restilis of the Palliser Expe(litiolli
.,avs, 14 Thus in addition to the determination ot latitude, lougi-
tndVý and the altitude of the moun.tain,- and two of ihrir passes,

Dr. liertor I)test.nt.; 11ý; \Vit q, of thc and ge.01-
ozical striicture of ilic cha) \Vît-il lis axis of sub-ervstalline

r---,ckr, overlaid by lituestones of Dev(mian and Carboniferous
ge, s1oni face I)V Carbonifi-rous Sand-

and flan-ed on ilie va
stone, rcpre-,%eiiiin-, pro.)ý1b1Vt (-xir own coal fieldtz, the whole

by those Crelaceon.s and Tt-ri iary dcposits which
Constitute the silboil of lhe and ri(-it prairies watt>rtd by

the Nortli and Souffi SaskalcheNvati, and thoir -.ifilu(-nis."

4 on 1 lit, Tcr, awl
liv F 13. Me.-k Mnd F. V. 'il 1).

Page of t;l.e Geolo'gl-Cal Vý)1. N". -1.

iý, l ;ý i.>ýýLi-.ieýý-,z.-,ýý-t-,;ý;ýýý>4e>.ýwe--u
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Great FxýCnt Of the Crelar-otis Séries in Rtipei-i's Land,- i,
Crelaccous Series in the t7iiited Stale-s-l'i-rtical Sjýf-jivjj in

Nebraska Terrilory-Formallon No. 1-Forilt(illon No. 2_

Probtibl, disiribtition oit tht IYort/i Brawh of ilir Saskalche-
tran-For?)tfttiýý?i No. 3-Foi-mation No. 4-Disti-ibii.tion on

the, LillIr The Assimboieie- Th,
alilà No. 5-I)isti-ibèttioei oit the Qm'App, fle- llie South

Pram-li (tf flie Siiskilchrivin -The 1ýcr&.ç-S,md

j)ro1ýab y deriveil trom Terti(lý-,Pi of
ýLi.-uile-Distribittion in Anierica-Distî-ibution awl im-
portanct', of im Etimpe.

TIIE CRETACEOUS

By far the zre.-iteir portion oif ilit, eotititrv'(ýxi)](irc(l in IS5S i,-
U11derlaid by the difforent formatitm-; of llw

position an thf- Uttlo Souri, in longitudc
They -,v#,re >ven in 1 1

1O0ý 30 NVIi ani on the Smih 13r.,ým-h in 1oGzý '35.
Betwevn ilipse sepriratel thül; werv notiv(ýfl Ili

mnny (tri tlit- the tn,i Il)..Ir
tiffitienis. Thîs important svrirs, :i, i! orvtirs in Ný,br:I,ýk,1,

lias beon zind tA 1)y
Meek and Iii ilie nolus c\ of a NLIp and

Section liltisirtiiii,- the of tlic (,4ýtinlr\*

bortitri ng- ou 1 lit- ý11,sntir- Rive-, Dr. described ilit,

rCVkýz of N, 'l'týrr;iory' ilie Creinui-mis seriüs is

11lo fir,;t ov'. oi, ýli- il

C la in
ioit m larg-tc, d"foren! 01.mwt.ér.

Grt,111 Bond of
the Fort Pierre, ami tii t'ri,, rx14ýt-:i-o ()Il* to 'bc

ýé stim e I.Iý,IlklcI iri tilt> Matufali ol*,.I!tv, sým î,
la tiieiý- report, but wl',Ii-)u,

their age.
Ille Wie'land party nl,4i

anA the I*esttlt ,f hi, L:r,-*ýt antouti* of lii-lýl.v
titi, Iiittii-.v, th.,

liav., Iwe, Ili tilt- forlii (if .1

fti.19til lt, -lit 1 ýc..ntrV ('f thtý
-f it,% lia"ive tri»Pi, Ili a of ar,

lide tti tilo
ii1týo oi illir) dt- ir4-rv vr

to fliv rvýii!Uý ,f Lowii and

'.Mr. N*-ct,!!(,t. th-' - 11 1,n.ýVrII alevnl-

inz tht tti V-11 Pi-rrtý4 ari-1 1II.IýM 1%. L-j w> a tii1ý- C-ý",cctloll f
('retacei.itiq f-414 -nt 1lÈ-ý rap, i:v tlir(ili-fli 0ie

eountry, lie

exceptieg, that !le -Pemiz t.ýh%vP hul nti of 2,ati 1 ils tliiiil,, witii-
out %iifliei,.nt represoitJ twi of tlke ibf No. : * 'b iýl ditinet fr-

lie appears to have referred to the trart-loniferouq Etysterii. As lie

0 Th" ýj1riitme lust nearly &Il hi% gtx)lngiesl speciuienq hy the burning ot the Fur Compally's

tThew, togntlier.witýi ntherx ciren t.) him %t Fort rierrr, wfrç, Iiivm tigilited by Dr. Morton,
andl)ublistifd in the Jour. Acild -Nat. Se. Philada . Vtil. 11, p

i best developed, rand as this diviion', styled the
-ýFCTI()-i fOrinq the standard to -Nvhîrh the Cretaceous rock-, of

tEd not go nipve Fort Pýürre. lie I)rtll).ib!y saw u(,tltin,ý, of 9-1. 5. thotiý,-!i sç)jjjtý i.f its
characi cristic ýfwsiJs irere prespnteil tu him by gentlemen cunnected mi th the Fur
Cunnpany.

In 18 il, % Edward Hardýý., who neeompanitpl the celebéte9! Orni1hrilogist
itmltàmai tu die nwuth nf Vilowstone River, brought brick tpecinivir; froril various

Let4iQ afonc the Ilieuwi M". some of whicli verifiei 1 the -stat.enietits of former
whrle oM gtvi- evilence of the existence « e fiýeqh-water formation

nél:111 F-et Vnion.
At varimii tinies -ifier thiý;, qperimenq of ni-inimalian ruiain,ý were brnught in

Ry gnelmen amnpdpl ivih the Anwrivan Fur Company, in(lie.-it»tii.-- th(ý exitenee
of -vi interestinz tertiarir &powit un White River; the first acenutit of which was

pubi-shed by Dr. IL. A.'Prout, of St. Lund, in the Am-lerican Journal of Seienec,

In is4c ru. Mi icimins, one ofDr. OwM omisants in the zedogial qurve.V
of thg, Chippeway Land Di,ý'r,.ct, sut hv tAt gent1rnin on nn vip<Hln to

le Iluméme Tiares of' White Civvr, and I)àck :% fine eollerti-ri of Niain-

inaliati and Cli,ýl.ýiii:iti whicl were by- Prof. ,f Phila-

at th(, Cyreat Sage Crvek ami Fox HiN, nmny

fissi!q, were hy Dr. D. D. Owcn, anil

publizzhed in biq titial reIN.)rt in Dr. 1-'%' Liis' observatiiný. .1 sortion

of tile l"ad t,--,, .Ii.,r witii a of tlivir wcre

:Ll,ýi ýl in thiý -týlewt.

Iiý winz par lim 7%adamm A. Cdbntýqgti, visitcd the T-pper

mancy amie M. auspicpuf the Suconniti:tii Institution.

tàm Le sAbavd ýcw isr«4àn; vemipir r-,ý,,ïi.dns frorn the White River fornia-

t*tin,. Ilo alri aýc,,ndw1 the 3lisacri on the Fur Cinpany's boat to ri point aboire

1-*,,ri, no!inýz the ý-1;.iraotOr of the face of the caunvy. and the oecurrcnce of

Mète Iraq nt vaisins lordose.
ln t,;e- ef IS53, 1% Sans again visited biý& country

oi, iii,,, %va, v t, ore-on ýuri-itory, in the survcy of liowaq

!1!tý of 01v gi*ntý!,al govertinient. Durir.gr th,.q expoilition lie inad(.

e-tk.tlsivo adymom J vertbrutp ricinains, atid sonie fresh wà-ter

a-, the Uzvl Lands of Whit, l1iver, as weil as qonie intere-tiii,-- Ct,.-týieeç)tlq fo2siléi

frý)-m S:týZ,- Cri.,uli. Tho reniains of thig (,xpeilition würe -tu(iiiil by

Pruf. Iýv:J v, and ibv wher è cadi IC Il. Emme and De thumaisi, an i ImUlpel

in the of the Aead. Nat. S,ý at Philadulphia, and the Aead. Sciences.

of SL Inds.
At tlic. sanle i tlie writers iî Iiii-z paper were by I"t-c.f. Jas.

11all, uf Mbanv. -"Ç. Y.. t,, vi,ý:t, 1,!w 110 Landi of NWI;ile Uiver. ior the purpoéý,e of
of the and Cretaireous fossil, of that ri. This

maklug -1 (7o, -1 0

expr, , hwi broLiglit, bavk- an t.,xletisive %mi collection of s-catebrate re-

froili ilio i'ad miýi ç,l Cretaceous fosils froin Sazc Croek, as well a,.4

l)cýýé and tlher Wzièoi abrig the 3L«mri helow Fun lq"m. The

lirst wvriý-itiv-stigal-d !>y- Pro:. a:iýI publislieI in the i)f the

A,:.iý,1. Nat. -(ý- at. PhUadèlida; ami the Nter Il Pruf. Ilail aud ice of the ivit-

aiii piý)*îihv 1 in the Sansacians Aral AArts and Scîences,

1:1 latter papor a brioi viatical of the rocl", seen '112 expeili-

tjý,!j, Lnd a eý,jijp!w ho il aU die niollusea then -nown frorn. lh.- Crelact'l'us anal

«È,, i -, i. kr v r(-.»'Ký ýî Une e àuëOý vero ÏM, Tho Cmt that the WC rhipemizing

Ci-0atCo11"ý of Toxa,& a- i Now Mexien belotig to il*.ff,-rvrilý typeq. fi-41:11

in thv was a1,ýo in ihis li:iptýr nitd,ý for the first

line in A éà!owin;ý mrords imemg ail % abl!ectiotis imide in 'l by Dr.

Pltiý:iitýr vid other,, and of all tli,,ý;e 11roliglit l'y the Survoy IýXp(-(Iition,

and other stirvi-viii zwil explori ri,_- parties, whioh we have f eeli, tlit s Itit . ig 1 P

we re,,,-tr(l ai; tl,)L'btfiilly identieal with one fron, Nebraska. This LA

6 A sutniniry of flic lrading rrsult..; of this expedition, throwing light upon the

reiiirtl geology of thu country, itq seil, scuery, &c, waj likewise given to thir

e M r. NI eek.

CHAPTEIL XVIII.

THE CRETACEOUS SERIES.-THE TÈRTIARY SERIES.-



the North-west are referred, the following notice of the series Formations of Nebrwika, and the parallelism of the latter with
is abbreviaied from iheir explanatory notes and remarks.* " those of other portions of the Uniied States and Territories."

The history on the preceding page., of the discoveries in Ne- Subjoined is the vertical section of the geological formations
braska, Territory, is contained in the introduction to Messrs. of Nebraska Territory, with their. extension into Rupert&

Meek and Hayden's Il Remarks on the Tertiary and Crataceous Land, as far as determined

VERTICAL SECTION OF THE GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS OF ' NEBRASKA, TERRITORY, AS FAR AS
DETERMINEDI WITH THEIR EXTENSION INTO RUPERTS LAND.

j

Iàght eulored -indwated elàys. with oecasi" beds
of -aDdotone,. eonglomemie and whitish limestone

14 Great numbers of mammalias and cheloWdm remaine 1
00 with a few fi,»b-water ind land aWle.-(Bad Lands MaueW&.u Ter"* of White
>9 of White River.) 134de of clay. und, mndâtone, and River. Grost extent of enuntry %2P

lignite, containing gmt numbers of fresb-water and on both aidet of the Mi Grand Côteau de Mi»ouri.
lood.moUusta, with a few marine or estuary shellp; between Heart aud Milk R S. CD

rerniuns of plante, savria"S.- Trimyx. Ar.-'(Great on the Yellow Stone. Bâd Land a;
IÀgniteB*ziu.) Sand, undstoneelays, and very im- the mouth of JtdiLh Liver, &cý
pure lignit4!4 with remains of freà-wawr. Imd W a
few estuary obella. 3« *î fiabea, Tri«;x-',
(Bad Land; of Judith.) rues#'
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Gray and yeUowish arenueous clayis. and mod-
£tonf*ý sometimes weathering to Pink eolor; contain-

ing Bêlemaildla b«IboèÉIý Vawilm Dekayi, A MMMi.
es placenta, A. loWug, &a0iles Baculites

c,.-aius, and great numberis of other marine molluscu.

Moreau trading post. and nrder
the Tertia" of Sage and Bear
Creeke.

Fox Hills.

SOuth bruneh of the Ca'
ra&. Vawt'luà Dckayý À Wada -1 vicu-
la Nebrmcaa.

Blui4b and dark gray pl»fic days, Sntaining
Yauiiius Dekayi, Ammomites plaouftla, Sacuhies

Ovaiv.4rý and B. cS pre4mu, with numerou other ma-
rine mollusca,-renaùns of Itoatawu&

LittJe Souris River--emtainitiz A nemiii Reminqi,
I-ioreremma Canadensis, Leda Ilindi. Twq) Creeke,

River. ý4rellamot Coob-.
cif#na ; A Pmpjoiiitesý--South. bmnch i f the Saskjtch-ý-

waii-Leda Ammonit« placenta, Scaphiges

Great areà abont Fort Pierre
»J along the Ilissouri belolir
there. Under Na. 5, at Sage mid

Bear Cr-teks. Great lknd of the
Mismouri. Near 3LIk aud Muscle

Sbell Itivers.

Dark. very fine unetuaus riay, containing much
carbmuweoS amuer, withveina ao. semm of mele-
Iu te. sulphuret of iron, fiàs-h and scales. (locaL)

Lead zrat Wcareeus mart, weatherin-g above
to a yellowish tiuL scales and other renm ne
of fisbee- o#ir« coa9wa - downwardsz

Light grav or vellowish limestore, co'ntiuming
i-!ý great numbýr* oi Inocrramus proUemalictu. fiab
Z scalm and Odirra 4Mua.

North Brandi of üie Snsk-itchewan at ýhf Cty4l FallsBluff% along the Mi-souri helow
the Great heul Extends te Bi,-
Sioux RÀver, and omurs &long
tbe latter atream.

puWc by Prui ELaIl ln an interesting paper read befý#re the &merie» Association
àw the AdvanSment of Science, at the Providence m«ting.

Subeequent to &Il theft expeditions, orip of the wrîter.%t agm."n visited Yebraska.
md "nt tw.-.) ytmm in traversiùg varions portions of that country ; part of which
time he was aidtd by Col. L J. Vaughan. Indian agent, anI afterwards by Mr.

Alexander Culbert@À.,n, and 'other gentlemen of the American ' FarCompany. I;Urin,-,
this e'xrw41itiqm he explored the bli-eSri to the vieinite et Fort Benté,n and the

Yellow St(me to the mouth of Bîg Horn River. Aloo cg".It-rable p-j-rtionm of the
Bad Lande -,f Wbitoe River, and other districts tot immediitely bordering un the

wi liri The vertebrate re"ns collecW by- him, &-f may Lý seen by reference
to the varions paptrs by Prof. Leidy in the Procetdinge of the Aca,ý'ernv, embrace
a larger number of specles than &Ù tLose prev-iows1v known from that country.
uunç* of which belong to nt-w armJ remarkable genem Large cmalfections of ni.>I-

luem were also o4tained from the Cretsoeiqu and Tertiary forraiti.-ins, and have
aime beefi publi«hefl by un, togetli-r with reniarks un the general geology of the

OMM'try, in a. series et PgPm in the I'rum"ags of the Acaderny SaL Se.- Phila.
VOL Viii.

AgUin, in 1836, the "me oue Of the writers returned to that cùubtrý ýn cSnec-
" with a governrnàqt e*xpetbtion under the direction of léieut. G. K. Warren.

The new Cretict--uus and Tertiary invertebrate retiuàtts,, together with the new

Notes explanatory of a Xàp and 4«tion illusitrating the g"ogical gruetgre
of the country un the Mùeouri River from the mouth or the plat&* Riv« t,) Fcwt
Bënton, in lat. .1 :ý(j' Y., lQngý 1 lu' do, W, Li Y. V. Haydeu, X. à Pro- Acad
X&L Sei. Phil, May, 1837.

t Dr. Haydeu.

fdcta in regard to the geolugy of the country, collect;ed by t1xis expedition, forta the
batis of tbis paper.

Lp to the publication of our fimt paper, about fifty-six new epecies of Creta-
ceons and Tertiary wollweca had been publitdied from Nebraska, by Dr& blortom

Oweu, Evans and Shumard, sud by Prof. Hall and one of the writers. Since "t
ime,'sixteen ittlilit'otial new species have been publihh«l by D! an a h n
ard, makirig in &Il 9eventy-two epecies hitherto publithed b otbers front "ty

Cotintrv. Our own itivestigationi (including those here described) have made known.
()De liu:)drcd and tifty new @%perte.*, and two new geners, many of the former of

whitl Wong to tvpes not bitberto rec(ynized in thiâ country. Of these One
hut.àdred aud fifty $petits, fiftv-four (if.we include the J"th River, freah-water

and estuary gpecieà) belung ' tu the Tertiary system, and ninety-sis ti) the Creta-
e(ýu" Fifty of the Tertiary apecieis belong to fresh-water and land types, and

four to gtnera inhabiting sait and brackish waters; being about four-fitths of all
the land and freish water Tertiary. apecies bitherto made known frotn Ameriem
formatitxââ. The g4ýokbgical positibu, and vertical range ý:J &R our new species, and
several of thâae publitsbed by others from the north west as well as a. aumber of
the well known andwidell, distribtited forms'auch as ScaphiU# Conro&, Amme.
xiies tobatu4l A. plm"ta, Sai!Wus D#kayi,

Miswurie",t &c., lwje been determined w1th S"derable'amuracy; so that we
have now the means of t.aciràg out the parallelièm betwoeu thette deposita and
their equivalents in otber eountrie.4.

Mr. 3leek thiaks tbe o-peeimens may belong to eil1w No. 2 or No. 8.

1 sa a ée«ýtiSt of the Nebruks fortuatione aemupanvtn« ti» laint ' pap« comnâtmiaited by
u4 to the Academy. we gare un the pocition In which the remains of Mosm«mà occur in the

north-wet. the upper tieirt of No. 5. - Titis wu in consequencp of errmeum itiforumtion in
regard to the locaJiV from wh" Un apecirm» given to thoe Prince of Neu Wied were ob.
tained. The kxlity (as, the Grst Bend of Xiimui) bu since bmu viait4d by one of U14 Mid

mmy àpmimem ob&&Lned; U»7 occupy a borizS about the middle of No. 6 of the section.
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VERTICAL SECTION OF

ne

Loci

Dotrk gray laminated elaY; acales andother rernaine' Aloz the Mia
Of fi*ý,liet, &mail Anizuoixites, Inoceram@ds problema- ten es abovC; lie« P Serpula, amall oyster-like 0. congata, Big Sioux Rive

00

Yellowish and reddieh friable sandstone, with al-
teromtions of dark and whitiah clays. Seitine and beds Near the Mý
of impure lignite, fossil voud, impressionf of dicoty- River, and be

lt.(lonfbu4% Jeaves; ýWM. pectrintuluir, Cyprina, &o. Couticil Bluffe
thid bel is Dot Positively kno va to belong to the Cre- River 1
taccous sYstemý

M 'Yellow limestone, eonWning Poutilima cylindrica, Forme ehoal
TerAraitila Ç$4btilita, -',pirifer Jfeeisebacl&anue Al- River at De&

lorimu regularis, and other fo&" of the coal mea- exposed at Cou
sures. et" of the ri

FoitUATIo ,x N o. 1, OF VERTICAL SECTION.

The following excellent descriptions of the formations consti-
tatinçr the 'Nebraska Section aie from the clear and concise

Notes Explanatory of a Map, &c," by. F. B. Meek and F. V.
Harien, M.D. They will serve as.an admirable guide for the

mudY ofthe development of the Cretaceaus series in the part
of Rupert*s Land re.ferred to in this Report.

lu the order of s uperposition, Formation No. 1 reste directl v upon the true lime-
etoues of the Coal Measures. Its first exposure seen along the Missouri is at Wood'a
Bluffs, rîght bank, about eighty miles above the mouth of the Platte, and it dips
beneath the water level of the Miuouri, a few utiles below the mouth of the Ver-
Million. Its general eh-îracter is a coar.se Igraitied fri"le eandstone, very férrugiý
nous, of a y-ellow or reddîsh yellow cuior, wïtb thin beds of impure lignite and

vartous eu.ý,rtýd et-tys. It containe very few fussils, mogtly of the genera Sade*,
Cypriiia and Pectenculag, also fussil wood, and numerous impressions of dicotYle-

donuus Jeaves, siinilar to the commun willow. Ità entire thickam is estimated. at
ninety toi une hutidred fett, but it maý,f be mure.

This formation has not yet been recognized in Rur)ertls
Land. In Nebraska it reposes upon the upper members of the

Carboniferods series near the mouth of the Platte (lat. 410 40')j
and it, overlies Juras-,Qiic rocks at the *Black Hilfg.t

the FoEtM,&TIO,,i INO. 2 OF VERTICAL SECTION.

Ilis Forrnation iq first revealed in thin outliers below the mouth of Bi- Sioux
ILiver, and on that stream six miles above ite moutli it capé the Bluffs, appareutly

hat mingling to some extent with the suece(xling bed, and containing nt this locality

large nuiubers of Inoceramus problematicu# and fragments of fishe% Neur the
mouth of Iowa Creek and above, it shows itâelf worthy of a apparate pû%ition in

hat the series. It i,ýs eoinpose d of a dark leaden gray larràcated plastie elay, contaitling
few fosâils, but greitt quantities of the sulphate of lime in erystals, assuwin- a

of 
n

variety of bt-tutifut forme. ItA greatett thickness is t;éen five miles below the
une mouth of Jivijes River. At Doriou'ti Hills it is seen at low water mark. Entire

thicknrý%:4 estiinated at nincty feet. Fosails, Cytheria,
Serpula, Oâtrea and abundaut fish rernains.

Uld - 1
all This furrnation bas been recognized on the Assiniboine.

On the North Branch of the Saskatchewan, a few miles
wd above the Grand Forks, huge masses of a dark coloured, almost

black s hale. with sharp,' well preserved edges jut out of the
bankis, and are exposed whenever portions of the face of the

we - ------ ---------------
Bed4 ýX,(*. II and III » ýWell as No. -IV and V tuay in soine luctalities merge

into one another. tsee féot-note, page 130, of the Geology »d Palmontologye-

70

,uouri
Ne James River to
rer. .

ci
Assiniboine-Scales of Fish.10
North Branch of the Sukatchewm at the Cosi Falls

01neuth of Big Sioux
)etween there and

ffs. Nmar Judith
Not recognized in Am Explored.

als in the Missouri
Soto, 15 to 120 feet

eunuil Bluffs, at low
river.

Not recognized in Area Explored.

clay eliffs fall into the river. Their appearance is such as to
justify the expectation that rock in position from which they

originated is close at hand. Sorne specimehs which 1 pro-
cured and sent to Mr. Nfeek, contain, according to that gentle-
man, fish.scales, sharks'.teeth and Inoceramus, which renders
it almost certain that the masses were delached from rocks
beloncring to formation 2, or 3, of the vertical section. 1 bave

1 therefore assigomed in the foregoing table, the locality Coal Falls,
North Branch of the Saskatchewan, with'a note of interroga
tion, as thé probable outcrop of one or. both of these.,divi-
sions of the Vertical Section..

FoRmATio ý-i No. SOIF VIMTICAL SECTION.

The geognphical distribution of this formation and its influence on the scenery

rentier it oneof the most iuteresting on the Missouri. It is first seen in this

outliers near the môuth of Big Sioux River, and becomes quite conqpicuous on the

suaitnitq of the Bluffs ten Miles above the Iowa Creek. At Doriode Hill& it reaches

ta the water's edge and in the prevailing formation from thence to the foot of the

Great Bend, where it passes by a gentle dip beneath the water level of the MW,

sourL* At Doriode Hille there is a fine section of this bed âbout eighty feet ezý

posed above the water's edge, containing ità most abundant and eharacteristie fossil,

O.tirea congesta. Li many places as opposite the mouth* of Rnuning Waterý it

assumes the forin of a long series of precipitous blù&, giving a pleuing variety LA

totliegeiieralmonotonvortheseenery. This is one of the principal characteristit

external features of this formation.

The upper portion of tbis rock is a yellowish and gray calcarecus marl, very-

soft and vieldin- so that it is easily eut up into numerous ravines by the temp6ruy

trearns, and thus the bluffs along this part of the Ilissouri ofteti present the appear-

ance of a series of cunm The lower atratum, however, i's more compact and forma

a soft bluish gray limestoue.
Thou-h sowe.1 developed and covering so, wide an ares, the Middle and npper

portions, at least, of this rock can never be made usefut for building ptirpom&

Quite âoft and friable in places, when detached, it absorbe moisture rapidly and

crumbtes iu pieees. Peing a rich cilcareous marl, it may be used at some future

time as a fertilizer.
The fooààils of this formation, though belonging to few species, as far as is Yet

known, are numerous in individuals. A "ies of o.,Mter (0. coogma) ig fOuDd

iu great quantities thruughout the bed, and in localities Inoc"amu8 proUemalicw

ie abundant. FiBh remainR, though consisting moAly of scales and obscure frar

ments. are disseminated thruughout the deposit, several species of which have

already been identified and described by Dr. Leidy. Eûtire thickness of this bed

about one bundred and fifty feet.

Near Firet Cedar Iâland, a very singular bed malrésits appearance superimposed
on"Nik 3, whieh ve shall co'ýÙder as PrObablY fOrMiD9 a 10=1'uPPer member

that fornimion. It extends up the Missouri River to a point

distance of about, eighty miles. i i a dun black, uri-etnom claY,

dettitute of any eff«Vem vith &n "& It cont" tome eu, 7ý4

&ad great quansitie4 of Selezite in crysW&.

This formation as st*ted above, probably occurs on the North

Branch of the Saskatchewan at the Coal Ealle.
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FoRmATIONNo. 4 or VrIRTICAL SEMON.

This formation is the mont Important ffle in the CWaceou System of the north-
,west, not ouly in regard to its thickneu and its geographicel distnbutir, but algo
in ité influence eu the agrieultund capabilities of the country. It is only second * in
interest to the sueSeding bed in the cumber. beauty and vaiiety of its organie.

remains. Commencing about ten miles above the mouth of James River, where it
te seen only in thin outlien capping the di,«tant bills or bluff-4. it continue$ gradually

às"Ming a cremer thicknes% as we asSnd the Missouri until reaehing the Grent
Bend. where it monopolises the whole regioii, giritig to the country underWd by

it a mou gloomy and sterile aspect At the Great- Belad itAttains a thiekness. of
two bundred feet, and continues to oSupy the country bordering ow the Missouri,

,to the month of Grand River. where in eon"uenee of the di of the strata, à
passes gradually beumth the level of tbe river. ý W

Aftèr dipping benerth.the water level between Grand and Cannon Balt Riverq,
this formation ngain riées to the surface abnut thirty miles below the niouth of
Iffilk River. (far upin"rds the spurm of the Mimuri), by a reversed clip of the

strata. fr= beneath the northern portion of the Great Li--nite B&qin,- as will lie
seen by refèrenee to the metion on the map. Near the mouth of the Muscle Shell
River it o«upi1"ý-be whole ýruùtry for a digtanee of About eighty miles, and thini
out upou the tops of the bills inear the mouth of the Judith River.

In surnm-ng up the extent ' of e---untry underlaid by thi s great formation, we find
thst south of the Lismite Baain. it oecupies an are& of twohundred mile4 in leng-11
md one,'bundred in brenth, or twenty thou"nd square miles. North of thic Great.
Iignite Basin. com-nencing it its firet -ippearance near Nilill, River. we find.it, cover-
Mg an az%-&,of tim hundred miles in length and sixii, in breath,-,or about twelve

thousand equare milm 1 bave been thus particular in eetinuaing its approximate
fisaits and extent of surfaft on account of ite inguenee on the future destiny of thatt

region. Wberever thit deporit prevails it render@ th*e country. more compl-etely
sterile tban any other geological formation 1 have seen in the north-west. We ýee

frm the above estimate thrit it tenders birren over thirty thousand aquare miles of
the ve)er of the XiMoUrL
-Tbe fimsilà of this formation are too numerow te mention W de«aiL The upper

and lower members. appear- to, be ëzeeedingly fuAsilliferaus, white the intervening
portions et considerable thicknes« c-ont--.in enly a few imperfect rper-imf-ns of ce-
phalopoda and the boue-.q of Jfosatat4ru# Minourimxis. The antire thicknem of
tâb furmýtiou may be estiraated at about three hundred and fifty f--eL

The- formation is probably m'ore extensivély developed i n
"Rupert's 'Land than any other'member of the Cretaceou 9. Se ries.
The mon- eaqterly exposure, where it holds- chdracteristic

fossils, is on the'Little Souris. Fifteen miles froin the mouth
of that river il consieL9 of a very fis:4île, dark-blue argillaccous
@haleý holding numerous concretions containins- a large per-

.centage*of iron. Some Very Obscure were found in iti
with fragmentq of Inoceranius Cana-lemis." The shale wealhers

ash-white ; and the exposure on, the Little Souris is seventy
feet thick in horizantal laverq.

Where the river has excavated a passage thr,-)uh the Blue
Hills of the. Souris,, the rocli frequently occurs in eliffs, the dip

being 31> sonth. Fragments and perfect forms, bu*-*ery fragi ei
of Inocerami8 Canademis, (Nteek-,) tire Very common. The
ferruginous concretions are disposed in xe-ular layers, and con
stitute a marked fcature of the rocks of this valley.

A few miles west of the Blue Ilillg the dip -of a'Very remark--
able exposure of shale, with band- of ferrugi Pnous concret ionsý
facing the south, wu levelled with the utrnost care, and f

to be perfectly horizontal. At the base of the exprnaure, and
on .a level with the-water's edge, a laver occurs full of gigantic

Imceramim, probably the sarne species as those before men-
tioned. One specimen measured eight . inchesýand a balf in

diameter, it was very fragile;. but the pýé'cý*ùliar prismatic struc-
tun of tbe shell was rernarkabl well preseried. On attemptinc,y 0
to-raise it, it separated into thousands of minute prisms. "

A search for fouilis here was more succeufal, and resulted
in the* disSvery of several new specieii, which are named and
described in Chapter XIX, by Mr. Meek. Among the fôssils

Seé Cb&M« XIX, by Kr. Y. B. X«L

were Anomia Plentingi, (Meek,). N. sp.; Inoccramus Ca"a-
denais, (Meek,) N. sp.; Leda Hindi, (Meek,) N. sp.
. 6a the Two Créeks, an affluent* of the Assiniboinel the Mme
formation exist. Among the fussils collected there were Natica
obliquala, Anv.ellana conc . nna, Ammonites (sp. undi), &C. &C.

On the Qu'Appelle River this rock i again seen, below.the
Big Cut-arrn Creek, and also near the Sïesom Creek. Although
no organic forms were procured, yet the lithologiq;al aspect of
the rock is the srne as on the Little Souris. The same re-
mark applies to the outerop On the Riding Mountain.

An exposure, a few miles below the mouth of the Il River that
Turns "I on the South Branch of the Saskatchewan, contains at

iis base a hard Calcareous Sandstone, containing. Avicula
LinSu&formis, below 4t is a- soft sandqtone destitute of fossils.

'l'his seceton is de'scribed on page 62. It is not improbable that
the strata above the serond concretionary layer pa-és irito form-
ation five of th.e Nebraqka section, and represent the upper
.Cretaceouq in this region.

FORMATION ÎNO. 5 01P VERTICAL SECTION.

Thisverv intire,,,ý4ting bed, thý1iiA differinrr lithol.)gicully rrôm the preceding one,
eontaint; Màny -of the mine P-perië sof fitseils. Itisworthyhoweverofadistîinct
por3ition in the series, not only froni ï.j extent, thicknesq and difference of compô..
mition. but a1so from the more favomble iiifluenceÏbat it exertâ upozi the country

unhýrlai-1 by it. Iý uccndi ng the Missouri% River à first wakes itq ai)peamuce near
the mouth of Grand River, about 'one hundreJ and fifty nifles above Fort Pierrm.

'-Near Bpdte aux Grès it becomf-à quite conspieilous, sequirinq a thiekness of eigbty
Or Oue hundrcd fteet, ami containinfr great quantities of org-anic remaive. Ilere it
fornvý an cxte-iiýion ùf what iýs called Fý_-,x Ridge, a seri->8 of hig, hills baving

narth-west and seuth-weilt rourqè, croit-ini 'Mie. u River intti NfinnefDta at. ý; thi -» ri *In i'9 Routh we'Qternthis point. ILît north eastern ' limifiq I bave not a»eeruineÀi .
exten-Aien it("ntinues for à etmýuîjera4le distance. neirly parallel with the ltis"uti.
ý*e* th,- Moreau River atx)ut thirfv miles xbove iLsrnouth, filin -forniq a high

dividinZ ridgo betwen the Moreau and SheTenne Rivers., nt which locality ît firet
took ita nanie. Continuing thenee iti sout.11 ve«tprlr courté, it the Shevenne,

and im i;t-,-n &gain in it,.4 full tl)iekne;%'at the headi; of ()rétiing Cre.ek and Teton
River, e)rming a hifrb ridge from which tributarie-q of the Shevenne anil Teton take
tbeirri*e. The little-etreani- 1ýwing into the' ýhpvenn4-- h-ive it north we-ýte-rlv c(>ur!ie,
whi le, ýp-kae en, litv in- into t lit, Tc-on take a nouth casterl Y direction, W thilsfind

that thi- btý3 tind -t-iles an areaff about tivo huridreci milce in lengtli and fifýY miles
in bresth. or aýxu,ten thouutid equarf miles.

Thcý genýrà1 character of Formation No 5 is a vellow arenneef)uq and
mý>u% grit, çontaining much ferruginous matter, and 'in a profusion of

It forme a muclà more fertile more bearty and luxuriant
a finer growth of tiritbor thwi Fieination No. 1. and aboundis

in spring-!t of &z.,od water.
Like St,.Î, tiàis býzl vielki aZreat ahundance of quité- lierf,,Ct and weil prcqerred

ý)rgitnic renlaillé. Many of Vie !tperies approximate so eos --ly tc) Tertiary rosme.
that did we not find thern everywhere asqcciate(l wit'.h Ammonites, -'ý_aphite9 and
4)ther g . enera which are net known to have existed later than the Cretaceous epoch,

we shvuld at oucu pronvunee the fnnation in whieh they occuzý Tertiary. The
whole tliickziess of thiâ bed is etimated st ene hundred to vue hundred and fifty

The first exposure of this fo7rnation is probably found on the
Fvebrov 11:11 stream, where it J . oins the QU'Appelle Val,ey.

AA ferruginous clay in yellow and red Lyers teposes on a hard
grlêenih co!oured sandstone, seàmed with ' veins of Selenite,
and conoutining huge concretion,ý. No fossils were found in
the rock.-

The upper part of the section on the South Branch contain-
i ng concretions full of Avicula Nebra8cana is doubtless the à

representatiôn of No. 5 in thià region. A deecription of this
section is given on. Pag.e 62, and of another, fifty miles from
the Qu'Appelle.on the ' South Branch, on page 63. ' Amonglhe

.«pecimens procured from the South Branch belonging to this
formatiori were Scaphiles Cbnradi, Nautilus Dekayý Avicula

lingueformis, Avicula NébrWana, RosielZaria Amert'caàa.0

Bee chapter XIX, by Nt. M tot
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than -the Miocene period. It is composed " of clays, mmds,
sandstones and Lignites. -The extent of country. kùown to, be
occupied by this basin, as it occurs on the Missouri and its
tributaries exceeds sixty thousand miles. " The beds of Lignite
in this extensive formation vary in thickness as well as in

purity at different localities. On the Yellowstone they are
found seven feet in thickness. At Fort Berthold on the Mis-
souri a two-foot bed is pure enough to be used as. fuel.*

Governor Stevens, in bis Report of the Exploration of a route
for the Pacifie * Railway, says that Lignite has been traced from
the Coulées of the -Mouse, River Io the head waters of Milk
River, a distance of five hundred miles, apl)arenUy underlying
the whole of that extensive district of country, with a thickness
of bed varying frorn a few inches to si& feet; he regards it as
a.source of fuel not Io be overlooked.t

1 do not; eaurnerate the Lignites described by Sir John Rich-
ardson and others as . occurring at Edmonton, and various
places on the North and South Branches of the Saskatchewan,,
for the obvious reason'that no doubt by this time a full and

complete desc * ription of their value as a source of fuel on the
North Branch, has been already prepared by Dr. Hector, wha

would enjofunusual facilities when at Edmonton for stadying
their development and economie value. On the South Branch

they are said to, exist, by Sir Alexander Mackenzie.,- in long.
116'W; butas the country between the Elbow and the month
of Bow River is still a terr'a incognita, it is not improbable that
important Lignite, beds may be found much further east than
the longitude specified by that illustrious travellent

At Nanino, Vancouver's Island, Lignite beds, long conjec-
tured to be of TertJary age, have been worked to some extent
for the San Francisco market, and to supply euteainers which
touch there.11 The doubts which have existed respecting the
age of the Vancouver Coal have recently been set at rest by

NIr. Bauerman, who in a geological description of a part of
Vancouverls Island, trans1n'itted to Sir Roderick Murchison,

confirma the opinion that the Coal of Vancouver is of Tertiary
age.§ Î

Lignite exists li abnndance on the Rio del Norte,-'the river
forming part of the boundary line between the United States

and Mexicù. Some specimens are so bituminous as to be of
no use in the blacksmith's forge, whère it runs together and

becomes bziked into a solid mass. Seams of Lignite 3 to 4
feet thick arir exposed on Elm Creek, a tributary of the Del
Norte, and have been used and found valuable in a black-
smiffils forge. This Lignite occurs in Cretaceous formations.

la Europejertiary Lignite deposits possess considerable eco-
nomic vaine. . They are work-ed in France, Germany and

Switze ' rland. In England, the Lignites of Devonshire, asso-
ciated with beds «of clay, are about seventy feet thic-.- The
strata ofLignite coal near the surface vary from eighteen inches

to four feet in thickness, ",parated by beds of brownish clay
of about the'sarne dimensions. The lowermost stra'tum of
-Lignite coal is sixtêén feet thick..ff

Page 9. Reuwks on the Tertiary and Cretaceouz Formagous of Nebraâka4
dit-, by F. B. Xeek and F. V. Rayden, MýD.

t Pacifie Railway Report& Vol. I, par 95.
ýFoot Note, page 110, Am. zd. Sir Juhn Richard@Ws Aroge S«rohing Expe-

dition.
Pacifie Railway Report Vol. VI, Gedlogical Report.
Sir Roderick Murchism's Addre»-at the' Aucivemary Meeting of the Royal

Geographiesi Society.
puwp&
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THE TERTIARY S.ERIES.

No evidence of Tertiary rocks in position east of the South
Bmnch of the Saskatchewan was obtained during the explora-

tion. On an island in the prairie called the Wood Hills, te-
ferred to in chapter 11, Lignite is reported to exist in position,

and, the fragmente showed me by Charles Pr * au were similar to
those obtained from the boulder Lignite on the Little Souris.

On the efest and abrupt sides of the Riding, Poiýupine and
Thunder Mountains, the Indians afàrm that beds of Lignite
exist, a statement rendered probable by the occurrence of wora
fragments in the drift of the valleys of thg rivers flowing from'
lhose eminences..

The sand dunes whieh form so distinguishing a feature, nea-
the Elbow of i rie South Branch may bave been derived from

Tertiary gandetones formerly overlying' the upper Cretaceous
rocks in that vicinity. . West of the South Branch, . sand
bills, quite bare, and certaiily not less'than 100 feet bigh were

sSn at a considerable distance, ýend also numerous sand bills
were, observed south of the Qu'Appeile, east of the Elbow

of the South Branch. In a foot note, on page là9 of the Geo-
logy and Paleeontology of the Nfexican Boundary Line, Prof.
James Hall says that the drifting sands of the south-West, li!W
those of the north appear to be derived frorn the »r
the 'Tertiary period.

No rock was seen iù position on the Eyebrow Hill Range,
*,although, frora the circumstance that upper Crëtaceous rocks

occur insitu in the Qu'ApWIe Valley, five miles north west
and 300 feet below the summit of the Ridge, therç is little
reason to doubt, that as ' on the Grand -Coteau de Missouri, of

whieh the Eyebrow Hill Range îs a northerly extension,
Tertiary rocks'in position' do exist there.

Sand bills and dunes form an important physical féature in
the surface Geology of the part of Rupert's Land under con-

sideration. In a former, chapter a short notice is given of
their distribution, and refèrence is here made to it in view of
the probable relationship which may ultimately be established

between sand-dunes and bills and the retnains of former Ter-
tiaries. If future investigations should establish the origin of

these sand dunes and bills, and show that they are the widely
distributed remains, of Tertiary rockQ.,. the ý a ntiquity of the

valleyof the Qu'Appelle wili be cleared of-much doubt.

LIGNITE.

AI thoùgh the Lig nîites ar .e not generally available for'econom ' te
purposes, yet sorne seams sufficienily pure for usé are known

to exist in the great Lignite basia of the Upper Missouri. A
brief notice of the character ' of this important material as it
occurs in the Tertiary rocks-of the north-west, will enable a

tolerabl Î' judgment to be formed of Ù3 probable vaine
as a source of fuel in Ruperts Land.

The great Lignite Basin of the Missouri extends from the
100th to the ' 108th degrec of west longitude, and froin the 45th

4egree of -north latitude to an undescribed limit, -probably
ibrough the Valley of the -Saskatchewan to the Valley of the
Mackenzie.

Dr. Hayden, who traced. -the great Missouri -formation up that
ri'er fur a distance of six huridred ' miles, and up the Yellowstone
fur three hundred miles, consideïs that thé fossile obtained from

it embour conclusively that it possesses the rnixed character of
a fresh water and estuary deposit, and that it cannot be older
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Renwrks - List à f FomUs collecied - Plants - MoUusca -
.1nomia F1eMinýý-1noceramus Canaciensis-Avicula lin-

giîcformis - Avicuk Nébrascana - Leda Hindi - Léda
Erami-RosteU«ria Americana Satica obliquata-Arega-
na cr,ýncinna-A»imoni1es PlaceWa-Apnmonites, sp. iindt.-
Ammonites Barnsti)niýASmonitf,ýs Billingsi - Scaphiles
irodomu-&-aphite3 Cenrarli-.Vezutilus Dekayi.

The. speciniens submi,4*ted by Profe «stýr Hind from. the As-zin i-
boire and Saskatchewan coulitrv, togethér with a portion of
the samè Collection Previously sent by Mr. Billings to Dr. Ilay-
den and the writer, establish. the fict of the exi-ýteiice in iliat

rezion, of ilirre of the five snbd*viý4ons into whicli Ilie Creia-
ccous rocks of Nebrdsk-a are :ýeparable..* Soi-ne of i - hose from

a locahiv on tho Assiniboine, fne hundred and fifly n-jilvs
we-st of Fort Garry, presserit-exacilly t'lie lithological characicrs

of Formation -Nt-)'2 of the Nvbraýk-a «ection. ind ç-ont.'tin sm.Lil
>ca.es of fisl:es undi...ýti,-gui,Iiable froiii ->pt-citnt-n,ý5 in

.111a.t. furni-!tioti Ly Dr. liaydén on Hie %1iýssouri above je
mc)u,h of Lis Si,)ýux River, and near the BIack- Iiiils.

Otliers more recentiv sent by Proicýss(-)r Ilindj colle Ded on
Li'ý11ie Souris River, arâJ near ilie ii-joivh of 1-he Tl%.Vo Crtýel,.,z on Ille
As,,în; boi ne evi'deti,'v be!on Io a 'n
serie!s. Amon--st the-e 1 Ledil cbýi-
quala and ilveUana cani-inna, ail of o,ý7ci-,r in flie
part of -Nu. 4 =d in No. 5 cif thc Ntýbri,1ia 5ze(ýtiotil bili ate

common in îhe. fumer. As the rnatrix M %viii-ch t1wy
occur presenis exacilv Ille Ethniozical charar40r-r-î of -No. -1.

and is quitte unlikê any part of No- 5 of Ille Neï,raska section,
there is Iiiile Toorri io douht thio tfie bî»d in %v!jiý:h they were

found, represen,:s the former -c)f - 1 rocks-
Several of tlie 1),(Icirnelis Obtained tiear Sand 11ill Lak,- or',

Qu'-ýppe111c and t1iv 13!---ncit of ibc tl(.Ilfl..ýý--in.
are froin a green >andsiorii-, w1,.iý-!; iý- mort, inclurat(A buf if]

Other res ect5! more like the grc-en san& of Neý,%- 01,11)
any I have before ,Q en Jrom north-wesit-rn loý,-al1tiýýs. Iii sorne
of' týilese., there are greai nurnber, of Avicitla a'nd
A. IN -Irascana, the first of %i lâch occurs i-n both 'Nos. -1 an
of the Nebraska section, but is more abundant in t4f- latter
and the other iî nearly or quite restricied to -No. 5, %viiere the

ýwo formations are not biended as is sonietirncs the case. ;%s
thiý; rock difftrs entirely in its lit hological.characters from For-

'Mation NQ. No. 5. is ofien highly arenaceoiis, arid

'.\é.brajgka c'Jn!ýiý6L% ef ti-ý-c el: sti net whieh
have, fur ct,,nven.,tmce, lx-E-a aumbered i, fr--)uà
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as,%unie,-q a qlighl gréenish.tinge nt the higyher
northern localities iii the Ulpper Afissouri country,-the proba.
bilify is that it. represents leo. 5,- or the niost rèýent member

of lhe Crelacêgus %erie,q of the norih-west.
Amongst the qpecimen-4 collecied on the Sagkatcht-,%van arc

AininonitesplaceWa,* Nautilus Dekayi, and apparentlya variety
of Scaphitee nodosus, all of whieh are generally characteristic
of the upper part of Formation No. 4, but probably sometimes
pass tip into No. Zî. 01hers from. the saine localities contain
Rostellaria Anitricana and fragments of Scaphites Cýnrad4
which are restricted. to'No. 5 wliere Ihe.ýse two tipper formations

are not blended.
Amongst &H the collections from this reÏli(ýn, 1 sec nothing

;-indicatin,,, 1-he existeii(.»e of Formations Nos. 1 and 3 of the
Nehraska seriee, thougli they inay occ-r.ilivre.

The Iwo .4mhtotîitcs froin River,-ire not aloile.
ý_uJicicnt'10 dei errn i ne tl)e agcof therock- froinwhichthey xvere

(.)btai.-ied; the, larg',,r one bears coii-ýiderable rv:ýembIance. in forin
and general appeaýraiiee to stIveral 4Uraý,Sic specics, tilt)tjgll they
m"Iv bel()t"(r Io IlieCretac,-otis epoch. It is very thal

a.go(KI series of pe(:iineti.-s should bc obtained fro-ni this reinote
noriliern kx-alitv, not oniy f)r it'ie.jtirp'oý,c of (it-terniîninç,, thc

a"e of' the formaG-ýi1] but for the li-lit tiiev riii-lit iliro,,%- iii)()ti
far more întervsiing qnestionrý tlj(- cl;trjatlc

in-iliese Iiigli riortliern luiitudes during Ille :Second-
ary Ptfrioà.

IJIIIT OF TUE
i)F ME _NENV SPE(AES.

PLANTS.

N o. I.--Several i ru pre q !%ionq apparentiv of iht- stemi o!'
marine 1)1-ýint,4 ocrur in, the specimenq from the locality on the

Assiniboitie, nvar the rnouth of the Two Cree--4.
ýN . 2ý-A!on- widi the above:-there are also speciinens of
-ry c s spi ral bod v, différing from any fossil 1 eyer

before met %vith. .1i is a long, siender, sIiý_--htIy flaitened; or
subeylindrical býody, mýeasurîng in every part of its lengili

a - )'ut 0.18 inch 'n Ïts ýqreate.:t diameter and very reg

Wlieu u1h: %pteilLeu wae firý,t seut W Dr. 11avdon and the wri.ter,,we.were nut
alwaft Of the fàet that any othér Cretaceous ftwsilt3 had been found In that region,

nihi Lkuggésted tfà*it it niight rm)smlbly liave been carrk-d atrth by the ludiarw frotu
Isome Of the- Uprer Miîtsouri IticaLties. The vther specit»eRs, howeveý, obt-ained
frum there, reillon :Lll duubtï in regard to the existetice of Cretaceew rocz.ï...ul

the Sa-katthewan.

CIIAPTER XIX.

REINIARKS O.N- THE CRETACEOUS FOSSILS COLLECTED BY PROFESSOR IIE'-"';RY Y. Il'IND, ON TH-ý
ASSINIBOINE A-ND SASKATCHEWAX EXPLORING EXPEDITION, WITII DFSCRIPTIONS

OF S.OME NEW SPECIES.-

IBT ]P. 19., X6F.-.



coiled into a spiral form, the turns being widely disconnected
like those of a c.ork screw. Each turn measureB about 0.58
inch.across, and thère are five turne in a length of 2.15 inches.
IL is smooth, and sbows no organie structure under a common
pocket leps, the organie matter having been replaced by the
fine sedirnent of which the matrik is composed. Unless these'
are thie. tendrils or root-like appendageg by which some float-
ing.plant elung to marine bodies, 1 can.form no conjecture in
regard to their nature.

MOLLUSCA.

LAM-ELLIBRANCHIATA.

GiEri. ANOMIA.-Lin.

No. 3.-Alçomi& FL E-MI NG f, N. sp.

Plaie 1, Figs. 2 and 8.

SLell oval or -ýub-circular, coi-nlre,sed plano-c'onvex, ex-
treuiely thin and fragile. Lower valve flat and apparently

more nekirly cireuliar ilirin, the oilier. Upper valve depressed
convex, rounded in front, and more broadly and less rejularly

rounded on the ventral side; posietior inargin oblique.1y sub-
truncate from the dorsal si.de, rallier abr-upily rounded, :and

Nvaved so as to forni a broad very obscu re,* f(Ad at its ci)nuceti.oti
with the ventral margin ; b2al, sniall, CoMpressed, located near

the middle (,f the cardinal edge, but not 1)r('ectiný, beyond it.
'Suiface inark-ed b sinall obseure lines of growth. Lerigili
1.10 inches ; breadth from beak to (il-ýI)osite side, one ineli.

In fbrinalion No. 4 d the Cretaceous bedý; in
there is- a ýl)ccles soniethin- lilie Iliis, whieli Dr. Ilayden and
1 have deýz(-ribed (but not yet pqtyli.;Iied) under tlie nanie of
A. stibiri-onalis.' The species now Uefore me, liowever is

mueli 'mort- compresset, and more rounded in outlinc. It
ditrerq, froin A. tellitioide3 of Morton (Synop. Org. Ré rri., p. 6 1,

pl. 5, fig. 11,) in bein- ,Irai-iliter on the cardinal sidc and in
li-ivingàhe urnbo of ilie upper valve niuch* less -proninent and

gibbous. Nained after «.Nlr. John Flo'riiiný- one of the -etitle-
meiieconnected with the Sa!skateli.-ý-,ý-,in expédition.

Locality awl Souris River, in sofi Ivad gray
ar-iILicüot1ý; rock-, or iliduraied clav, probably of ilie age of

the fourili divi>ion of-'the Ccet;iceou,. serws in -Nebra.i-a.

N o. CA-,ADENSISý sp.

Phite 1, 4 zwd 5.

Shell broad oblong-oval. comi)res,,ý,ed, verv nearlv
eflui-val-ve ; aiiteri(g side roun-ded, I)o.,I(ýrii)r side longer and
more broadiv rüund(ýi or -.ub-le'ti'Ùcàt.tý ;- base forininçT a Semi-
oval curve hinge straight, of me Alum lengili ; hea-s smail,
coin presscd, >e:irc-týIv riý4ný, nbove ilie hinge line, located ticar
the ante'rior side, not very ob!i(lue; siurface ornainented by
sinall obscure irrt-,-,ular conce.niric, fine Closely

art-anged rallier indistirict, liiieý--ùf are generally
only seen on the outer fibrous laver."-- '.th-oflargestspeci-

men about 3.35 inches ; height. hear
The specirnens of thiî specieq iù a re iniper-

fect, but retain epougli of ils characteis to ehow it is d'istinet
from any of the known species in the Neý.raska formition«,.
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It resembles so'mewhat L Sagensis, Owen, (RepQrt, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Minnesota, Tab. VII.:fig. 3,) but is much more com-
pressed, and longer in proportion to its height.

It also bears some resemblanlee to L regularis, D'Obigny,
(Pal. Franc, T. 3, pl. 410,) but is not near so deeply rounded
on the ventral border, and is more compressed.

Locality andposition, same as last.

Grz;. AVICULA, Rkin.

NO. 5.'-AYICUL,& LIIVGUA:IPORMIS.

Plate 1, Fig. 60
Avicula linguS

,g formis, Evans and Shurnard, Proceed. Acad.
Nat. Sei. Phila. Vol. Vll.,.p. 163. 0

Loçality and position.-Sandy Hills, South Branch Saskateh-
eNvan. Reicht of Land in ilie Qu'Appelle Valley, near the
Elbow of South Branch of the Sask-atchewan,-Upper Crela-

CCOUS.

No.' 6.-AvicuLA NEBRASCANA.

Plate -1, Fig. 7.

Avicula Yëb)-asmia, Evans and Shumard, Trans.
Sei. St. Louis. Vol. -1., p. 38.

Acad.

Locality and posîtion.-South Branch of the Saskatchewan,-
Upper Cretaceous.

Ge.N. LEDA, Schuniacho-.

No. 7.-LE DA Il IN Di, N. sp.

Plaie 1, Fias. 8 and 9.

Sliell Small, sub-ovate, compressed anterior side narromly
rounded.; pallial bor*i forming a broad seiiii-oval or semi-
ovate eurve, not crenulate \%,ithiti ; posterior side a liffle longer
than the other, much compressed, distinctiv sinuous below, and
provided -vith a narrow, short, obtusely pointed rostrifortn ex-
tensiori above; umbones depressed, located a little in advance
of the middle ; hinge having about twelve teeth in front of the
bea-.,, and probably more behind; surface ornamented by
distinct, regularly arranged, rather strong concentric lines.

Len-lh 0.3,5 inch ; height 0.18 inch.

This is a very neat litile shell, whieli will be readily distin-
gtii>llc(l froin aiiy of the species yet known4n the Nebraska

Cretaceous rocks, by the distinct sinus in its postero-ventral
margin. Even where the border is broken away the eurve of

the concentric lines will always show tliat the sinýus did exist
in ils inar-in.

The specimen docs not show the pallial line, but -in form and
fyeneral appearance Ilie shell is more like Leda than Nucula, il

inay, however, possibly belong Io thé latter genus.

The spécifie naine is given in honor of Prof. Henry Y. Hind
:of -Trinity College, Toronto, in Charge of the Assiniboine and

Sas-katchewan Èxploring Expédition, to, whose zeal and indus-
try we are indebted for much interesting information respecting

the geology and topography of the country explored.

Locality -and posilion.-Liâtie Sôtiris River, froman equi-va-
lent Io No. 4 of thé INebra-ska section..



Volai-wu having their greater diameter at.n-gW angles to that
of týe shell ; eudi of the inner on« about thr«-fourths hiddéa
in the profouad ventral g M've of the moceming tom Sur-
faS by dis6not regalar coste, whieh an ibanÀy

elevated aromW âe umbâkntN-iew mail elongated aubuodoee
proufimam; and at leu than half the dimnce aemes the

sidee of the wbori, their number is M q 0 - - i a nearly thieefold
by divU**Ou and implantation « after wbieh they bewm of

uniform aise, and arch, gently forward -in passing over the
donmuL

The septa are deeply.,divided iuto fivé principal lobes and
six. saddles, whieh are crowded together,. and vanously
branched and subdivided. The donal lobe îs a little long-
er than wide, and bas.. three branches on each aide-the
two terminal of whieh are uearly straight and parallel; the

first two lateral branches above these, are nearly of the.same
aize,"but.more diveMing; whil& the third pair are rpuch srnaller,

-and sill sharply, digitate, and more or less subdivided. The
dorsal saddle îs longer tbau widel, Sutracted in the middie,
and irregularly divided' in - to four unequal branches, the two
terminal of which am subdivided into two branchlets each, "d
ail obtusely digitate, and variously sinuous in the marýn.9.

The superior lateral lobe is longer tban the dorsal lobe, but
very irregularly branched, and, like it, provided with nurner-
ous sharp digitations un al-1 its divisions; ai the extremity it

bas thr ée very unequal brancbes, the middle one of which i-9
Mach longer than the others, rind very"idender; the other two
are amall, unequal, opposite, and diveiging;-that on the right
bèin*g - subdivided neaýIy to. its base:. Ïbove these, ' there am

.several other utiequal alternati ' ng lateral branches, one of
whieh on the n*ght-side is mach larger'than,.the others. The

lateral sad . dle is rather smaller than thé dorwü, and divided at
the extreinity into two very unequal branches, of which the one
on the left is larger than the other, and again deeply divided
into two bifid and deeply sinuous brachlets. l'he inférior laie-
ml lobe -is much emaller than the superi*or, and very irregularfy
divided into two or three alternating unequal lateral, branches
on each side, and one terminal branch, with numerons Sinuos-
ides. The ventral lobe is very small, and simply digitate.

This species bears codiidemble resemblance in forrn, and,
in the size and chamctýr qf its umbilicus, to the Jumssie
species A. irew DýObigny. (PaL Franc., Tome I. p. 562s
pL 222), but differs in having the costS pinched up into little
sabnod « ose prominences aroand the umbilicus, a'd, bifurcating

on the aides; they are also much more arched in passing nver
the dorsum. It ' is quite different from any of the described

species from the »brask& rocks, though 1 think 1 have seen
wýrne fragments of it in Lieut. -Warren's collections frorn No. 4
of the.Xiebmska Cretaceoàs. subdivisions.

The specific narne is given in honour of Mr. Geo. Baruston,
chief factor of the Hodumle Bay Company, who- discovered,
it in the valley of Mackenzie's River. It is probably a Creta-
coous apecies, but may be of Jurassic ape

No. là.-Axuouiy» 18. #p.

Platè 2,Fqs. 41 5 and 6.

Shell modemtely 'compresse& or âubdiscoidal dorsum
rounded umbiUcu vèry anal) ; volutions having their greater

ereadth at.right angles to, the shorter diameter of the shelt in-
creuing, rather rapidly in sim, or more -than doubling their

diameter each tara; inner on« entirely embraeà, and hidden

Le& Eb«»ý4 Meek and Rayden, Pxmed. AcwL Nit Sýi- 1
phiw"Ap. IM& P. 84.

Locsay. and pmitio&-&Mth granch of the Sukatchewm e
MM geok«!eal ptmition U lut.

..GA3TEROPODA.

Gim. ROSTELLARIA,-14mk.

No. 9.-P*o.ermiaat& Amu A.

Roddiaria AnuriSouL-Evans and Shnnurd,'Tmne. St
Louis Acad. Soi., VoL L p. 41.0. t

Lowâfy md podgion.--Smth Branch of the gaâatchowang.
-upper CretaSou&

Gm. IqATIC.4..Àdm»&

Natimobliqada.-Hall and.Meek, Mem Acad. Ans and
ScLl Bogm, Vo,ý V. n. a. p.'384, pl. 3, fig. 1.

y and pooüion.-Two Creeks, on the Assiniboine in
bed repmaenfing Formation No. 4 of the Nebraska Creta'eous.

G». AVELLAN&-IYObigny.

No.

Actom coucuuuL-Hall and Meek, Mém. Am. Acad. Arts
and Scien., Bosion, Vol. V. n. s. p. 3M, - pL 2, fig. 6.

The specimen of this species, first figured in the paper
-above cited, is either a young individod, or the outer Up wu

broken away ; for that now before -me, which is evidenfly the
mm species, has a etrong tbickened outer lip; consequently,

It cannot be a tme Acteon, but agm'es more n'early with the
characters of the genus.AvelkumL

LecaWy and pooüion.-Same as lut

CEPHALOPO-DA.

Gra. AXMONITES.-aýwere.

No. 12.-Amxolqiw Puc«TA.

AmmmWes placmta.-Dekay, N. Y. Lyc. NaL Hiit, Vol. Il.
pl. 5, fig.:S; Jour. Acad. Nat Sei, Phila., Vol. VI. p. $8, &c.
Morton, Synop. Org. Rem., p. 36, pl. t, figs. 1 and 2. ý

Locality and pooüt*on.--South Branch of the Saskatchewan,
from an equivalent of Formation No. 4. of the. Nebraska Cre-
taceous eeries.

No. 13.-AmomTm-Sp. undt.,(bagmmts.)

I»ca&y.andposüio&-Two Creekâ4 gq. No. 4 of Nebm*a
Crotaceous.

No. 14.-Axmwrrm BàwmteM, a. »P.

Plate 1, Fige. 1-S..

Sheil %M-M"Faeýca-subglabose, broadly rounded on the dor-
mm, and provànent or ý aroand tbe' umbilicus
whîch is deep, conical, wd warly as broed m the outer wbarL"
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in the ventral groore of the lad tum; surface apparently
smoOthý but ehowing very faint tmSi of radiating costS',
which arch a little in crossing the dorsum.

Dorsal lobe. longer than wide, provîded, with three branéhes
on each sidelt the two terminal of which are mach longer than
the othem and each subdivided,-the subdivisions being Mort,
and each having two or tbree small digitations; the.first two
lateral brnuebes above these are small, opposît'e, very diver-
gin& and bifid or digitate ; and the third pair very small,,
-and apperently simple. The dorsal'eaddle is- as long as the
dorsal lobe, but narrower, and bas three or ï6ur short obtusely
rounded brancÈes on each iside. The supenipr lateral, lobe-
in nearly as large as -the dorsal saddle, and bu three
subequal. branches at the extremity.-that, on the ' dorsal aide
being bifurcate, with digitate -divisions; and the middle, and

other lateml divisions, are provided. with -three or morer small
digitations each. The inforior lateral lobe is much smaller
than the superior lateral, and hais much the same form, except-
ing that its terminal division. la proportionally larger, and the
.principal lateral division on the dorsal side is not sa, deeply
divided . -The ventral lobe is a little .emaller, but in other res-
pects very similar. to the inferior* lateral lobe; between it and
the umbilientq ther,, appears to, be one or two smaller auxiliary
ventral lobéýî, whLch seem to show a tendency. to branch in the
mm way as the principal ventral lobe.

The specimen from which the foregoing description was
made ont, is, evidently a young obell ; conséquently, adult in-
dividualli of the same species may be expected to possess

much more distinct costS., The lobes and saddles of the
septa, in old sheils, will also be found much more deeply. di-
vided and more complex, but the mode of branching probably

remains the sanie froin the time the principal divisions are
formed.

As the specimen described wu found in the ' matrix filling
thé umbilieus of A. Barhaoui (being only 0.67 inch i.n its
gSatest diameter), it might be supposed by those who know
how w'ide'ly the Ammonifes sometimes vary at different ageÉ,

that it may. be the young of that species. It presents
fundamentai différences, however, in the mode of branching

of tbe lobes and saddles of its septa, that canne bè due
to diffe'ent eta&m.e of development. In addition to this, I

found along witb it a much smaller specimen, evidently the

Young of A. Barndoni, whieh shows' that the Young of that
iý-st did not vary in form matérially !rom the adult, and in
quite différent fromthe 9)ecies now under considemtion.

It ha,,% much the form of A. Halli,. Meek and Hayde n
(PySeed. Acad. Nat. -Sci.- Phil., Vol. VM. p. 70), and there

are no différences in the structure of the dorsal lobes of the
two, that might not .;be due to different degrees of develop-

ment. : Their stiperior lateral. lobes and dorsal saddles, how-
ever, present radical diffeÉences, such as we never see in the
saine species, however widely they may difrer.in size or age.

1 have riamed this species in honour of Mr. E. Billinge, the
accomplished Palmontologist of the Canadian Geological

Survey.

Gziç. SCAPHITES .- Parkt*tuon..

No. 16.-SCAPIRITrâ tiomau 1 s 1 Var.

Plate 2, Figs. 7 and 8.

.&aphitus nodom [?]-.Owen, 1852. Rept. Iowa Wiscn.
and Min., p. Pl- 1,69-

L.ocality.-Sonth Branch of the Saskatchewan, from an
equivalent of Formation No.. 4 of Nebraska Sec.

No. 17.-Sc,&Pnrru CormAiDi.

Amnwnites Conradi.-Morton, 1834. Synop. 0 rg. Rem.,
p. 39, pl. 19, fig. 4.

Scaphites Conradi.-D"Obigny, 1850. Prodromu:j, p. 214.
Ammontles Nebrascenas, 4,c.-Owen, 1852. Rep. Iowa, &c.
Scaphitu Conradi.-Meek and flayden, 1856. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila., P. 281ý
Locality and Positiom--South B * ranch of the Saskatchewan;

No. 5, Nebraeka Section, or most recent Cretaceous.

'G£iq. -NAUTILUS.-Bruguiere.

No. 18.-NAUMUs Drx.&Ti.

Plate 2, Figs. 9 and 10.

Nautilus Dekayi.-M orton, 1834. Synop. Org. Rem., jqI. viii.
fig. 4, and pl. xiii. fig. 4.

Locality and Pàeion.-South Branch of the Saskatche-
wan.;-Upper'Cretaceous.
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Blacý- River and Trenton hinestones, and from near Cornwall
ffld the Island of Montreal in the Chazy.

Btýsides the above there are -«-veral sinall nearly circular
from Punk Island,- which appear to be ca,ts of sorne

iainellibranchiate shell.

GASTEROPODA.

Trochoncnw umbilirata (11all, Sp.) This, spt-cies occuns at
Lake Wirinipc,- and at the Little Saskatchewan in considerable

number.s. A species allied to, -Pleurotomaria roluloides (Hall)
is common at Puuk leland, and a -Ilaclitrea affied Io M.

Logani (Salter), but with more slender %vhorl-,ýt wa.m found at
Pui)k Island and the Little Saskatchewan. One of the speci-

mens hast the operculum. in place., but is destitute of ihe shell
and ýsomewhaI- distorted. None uf the have the
shell 1)re-,crved.

CEPHALOPODA.

01tTHOCERAS SIMPSONI (N. 8.)

Plate 1, Fig. 1.
The specimen is a portion of the siphuncle, nine inches and

tme-fou rtli in length, cleven line-z in (fiaint--ter at the larger
extremity, and ten at the sinaller. It is nearly cylindrical

with a broad, shallow constriction above and below each of
the narrow annulations which mark the aitachment of the septa,
There are. eight of those septal rings ait the folldwing distances

from each olher, com *encing at the smaller. extrernity.
Retween the Ist and -Ind, fouTteen lines ; 2n(]"and 3rd, twelve

line.s; 3rd aiid 4th, t(ý,ii a4 a half lines; 4th and 5th, thirteen
and a h.ilf lines; rith and 6th, fifteen lincs; 6th and -th, thîr-
teen and a half lines; d'th and bth, tvelve and a half lines.
The annulations are ntzirly at ri,-lit ati4zic...; to Ille len,,th, and

wv triti.-ýt frificr fromthis fact citlier that the are searcely
;il all concave, or ilial il-st, siphuncle mti.st bO ct!lltl*.'ýil, or veTv.

nearly s(j. Il' M an orthueuratite the are flat ilien no
fliatter the siphunclc be central or notilie septal annu-

must be at riglit -tn,,It-s* but if the :epta art- concavýe
lheri lhe a nnu1ýjtlon> vvill bt-, 1)bll(ltic, Il' fil(- >1pliunele bc at ail

thi- crntru. My iiiiiýres>lon is, that this is a
large %vith di>tant sepia and a nearly centralSi, a 'blemliuncle !41ncc the annulations havv ercepti
obliquity.

Il is ime (.)f those species in 'whicli the sipliu.nele beennie

,Zradually fille-d with a >olid calcareous animal st-creti ' on, with
of a narrow cylinklt Leal chan'nel alotif, the et-ntre.,

cuntral canal iý!ý clearly indicaied M ilic specimen, and lias

a'diametur of ritcarly two lines.
Dedicated to S r George :Sïrnpboti, Governor oi* the Eudson's

Bay Company.
Locaiity and F,)rmation.-Cat Head, Lake Winnipeg, sup-

po!ýed tu be Silàrian.

OFFICE OF TUE GEOLOGICAL SURVIRY OF

15tli Nov., Vý59.

Tfif. ýSilUrian f0'ý:Sils fr(,m Lake Winnipeg and the Saskat-
chew-an are interesting, btit tinforitillately, mally- of the

mens are in stich a b«ad state of preservation 11jat livle cati be
*i'ti(i about ilieni, except Io iiidicatr the specie., to which thry

appear to belon-.c,. The followin--.- conslitute the lýiiticipal part
of the collection

Two specie.- of Futoids froni Punk- Island in Lak-e Win-
ilipe- resemblim- l"orms whieli ocetir iti tht Chazy -ýai)dsionr.

ZOOPHYTA.

The oniv earal is 'allied to Columiniaria alveolata.
It is from Grindstone Point, Lake Winnjpefr

ECHINOL)ER'.Lii..TA.

Colurnns of a hir.ge Glyptocrintis. allivd to G. ramulosus
occur ut Punk Island and Grindstorte Point,, and besides, these

ai the latter locality were fotind severai plaie.$ of a Glyp(f-,Cyç-
lifit-s elosely allied ici G. multiloortis.

BRACHIOPODA.

Two >pt-cir-nfýti,, of a pluited Rhynconella a little silialler
than R. plelia were found ai ýPunl, Island.

MODIOLOPSI$ p.ý,RVIUs

Thj.4 Il. 'Ci.)ýir;id) bili
i:1 al,4N-itv,4 rWict' -nialler. Il is ,longuiv, anturlor

half 01v
the 11.'itièr tjbiiqufiýy and r') M

vnd (-If !fi-- 1*.ýr ra1îýi,.r th.in ha1f th!- id:11.
round#,d il tlie iower Iliiiyt, ine or

arcLeil' fi.11 ?lit- letj"'Ill of, ?h:.ý
are tbai, lli, frýq11 11:ù

va,ve, ;-ir moileraielly ý-()nvex.
anA carinaïc, fri» ilis, ilis- lower

L maii-v Ilw \tý1itr;t Î>
ý,in*t-rl,(ýr exlrt-iiiitvl, i:ýi lif for -1.w purpft, (ef a

,%-Ith ob:,cure tmdtijatîPý11> of
£rrowth. of Jargi- Ofle ý-tA a liail' inch. lit

geiieral they -ire a dt-al
-liell to itiuch il. * odit-Aîr is I!j:tl 1 hwýe

as to propriov m in- il u >t-parale
i.m %ýtàr-ý xidely fisiribtited, liave fr(Mi Like

%N*Liiiilpe,,,at 1'tink 1!4and, friii thw Pallideau ;ii
liuroil where it occur2 in strata which hoW fo,_,ýsil:-4 cf the Cliazy-,

CHAPTEIL XX.

ON SOINIE OF THE SILURIAN AND DEVONIAN FOSSILS CO-LLECTED ÉY PROFESSOR HENRY Y. HIND,
ON THE ASSINIBOINE AND SAStATCHEWA-N EXPLORING EXPEDITION.

BY E. ýlLLlNG-4, F.G.S.
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Besides the above,:ýhere are several other cephalopods, all
of which are in a bad state of preservâtion, and cannot be de-
termined without much study and comparison.

A stnall serpulites appears Io be common at Punk Island
it much resembles the large species of the Chazy limestone.

The océurrence of. M. parviuscula, 4. umbilicah, the Mac-
lurea, and Glyptocystites are quite sufficient to show thai the
localities where they have been collected are Lower Silurian,
and most probably about the age of the Black River and Chazy
limestones.

DEVONIAN.

The following are the fossi ls frorn Snake Island in Lake
Winn4pego-sis.

Alrypa retïculariq (Linne,) in abundance, both the cornm'n
fortn -with moderately coarsé ribs and the ' more finely striate-d

varieties, Atrypa aspera (Schlotheim). The specimelic, very
closely resemble thoqe figured by P>ofessor Hall, ;n U,- new

Worký the Il Geology ot'lowa,'.' plate 6, figs. 3, a, b, c. d' but are
a little more pointed in front. A fine Orthis a-rers. well with
the figureq and- descriptions of 0. lowensis, (Hall,) Creology
of lowa, plate 2, fig. 4, but is a littie longer. The proportions
are the,.;anie, but the l.ength, breatith and depth are each two

lines greater than the figure,,. Besides these t4re are frag
ments- of qeveral other Brachiopods, among which are two

small species of Produclus.

At Thunder Island, St. Martin's Lake, the Strornatopora
occurs, with abundance of a small Strophomena and some

borals, not determinable.

Lucina Occidentalis. N. S.

Oval, length about one ninth greaier thân -the width, hinge
line gently convex. cardinal eixtrernities obtusely -rt)unded,

anterior gnd poterior margins gently convtx,- sub-parallel
ventral margin rounded or a little pointed in the centre; beaks
central, small, pointed, ihcurved, nearly in contact with each

other', and tjurned a litile towards t1i'e anterior extremity; both
valves moderaiely convex and mai ked with concentric undu-
lations of growth.

Length of specimen, nine lines, Nvidth. eicyht lines, depth of
both valves, five lines. The grpartest width. is at about one-
fourt-fi the lencyth belov the beaks, frorn whiéti levet the mar-
gins converge but little, u mil within two-fifilis of the length of
the front, when they become more strongly eurved.

Locality and Formation, Snake Island, Lake Winnipego-sis.
Devonian.

(PR(-)i)uc-rus-?)

Supposed to be from Carboniferous Linwstone.

From Red River.
Fi Side view.
FI,,,. Rostral extreruity.

FIG. 3.plc;, 1.

T'here, is some evidence of the existence of at lewst a portion
of the carboniférous svst(,tli in region. The fbssil.procured

from the fialf-br ed who ,t*d he collected ii ùom. Il the solid «"
roClk-l il sorne place on the Red River isa r" __ uclus of the group

ali of which to be confined to the* carbo-
n fv,rous svrie-4. The specimen is not worn and presents ail
the appeariiiice of haviiig 1-wen freshly broken from ihe rock.
If it were procured front .a bouider, then lhere ïnust be carbo-,
niférous Iiii-lusione north of the- locality, as nn boulders have
tr.ivelled froni litc --ýouili.ý'-

E. BILLINGS.

'l'Inv laicl was att.iclitý(i to this qitývim(,n. - (,;iven tt, me by 11;ilf-
it fr(au ý sý-!lil i il R(Id

D t: ilb 1 1*ý1

impor ince (,Il -ýinv (,f thi, Car1>on"îfý-rou, SvrLtýs in titi- Val;ey oi
Lake W ýn1:iP lKi be too ll;uýiliv rýoed, I do nut t1iiiik that

j,;tjcli r.ý«;!a:iý-,- 1s to b'c lipoll thé. -lati.,ý11tclit lit tliv
as 1 ir a-ý 1,tiown il-, tho -if 11vd Pliver, j1.LCu:ý uD1'Vý at

Sto!ýe :ý11(l abovv, at atid bt-low ttw lZapiti', t'!*iblll % hich piaccs both Pr.

()Nv(ýii ýlnd 1 Lower Siltiriait fo>sils from rte'éý iii it i, pro-

bable th-il t 1te speciwen was pru(ý-ûre(1 front a boulder -, titi. :ir,

ilo'rth eauli vear froin Nlitmeý4,ta by the ice of lZtýil River ; it is quite

that t1l'e "pecillieil fil'rtIreti al)oVtý was I)v ýCe fr-mil. th'. South.

1,711der :111% ci F(! titi) Stal its presence withiu 30-miles of tlie iwiutli (if Red Iiiver

ÏN ail importmit fart, awi affirds good gromid I'Or liope, that if tiie CýirbmÀfcrouý

Series iirt, not repre-tetitei on the of the Riditig. Durk-, anil Poicupine Moun-

tains, t)ýtýv will jw found in the ',ýtate of or Dacotali, on the iiorth side

of the Hèight ""f J'and, and in tbe Valley of Red Riven H. Y. H.

ýF1(.x-Tu Fo.-ýsif.s FRoT éi-'N*ý*.KF i,;LAND.

a, Orth;x Iotrol".Çt.-z, (11all) side view.
b, Leicitia occidentali,-4
C, (Io d1ý Outliiies of same, side view.
,i, LiSina elliptie(j (Conrad.)

Loxoneina nexilis

The lamellibranchiate shell-t-are Dicina elliptica (Conrad)
a sppcies of the corniferous limes .one and Ilamilion
Canadu and Nexv York-, and a new specie, ol'iliv ame -enus.

,%vhich 1 propose to calL L. occidentalis.

Of gasivropoda therc -irc t-,vo_ of EmomphAus, and Il15
fmgment of a Lo.ron,-tiio. inci-ýt probablv, L. ii exilis.

The Ceplialopoda co1ii.ýt of I*rý,1.(,Illtltl"z ('t' 01-tho Gom- 1
phoccras and a species -A' NuWilux or roccras.

Althotigli we have none of the-charx-teristiv -ýp:rll*e.r, corals. ZD
or trilobites Io guide us, yut 1 think iliai upon the evidvnce of

the aboee fossils we can safély say that tbis- locality is Devo-

nian, and most prc)bably about the age of the 1 fami Iton -,,r(-u

The fo>sils froni the ',Nlanitob-ýt Islands are mostiv, the s-arrie

as tho-,e of Sna-e Island, Witti the addition of two Species of

Chotietes and framents of a larae dsh. There is afso here a

large Stromaiqpora, probably* S. conceiitrica.
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la order to determine, wilh*n the l'mite'd periý allotted, for
field operations,ý the topographical and geologient character
of the region indicated for exploration, and to describe faith-

fully and in-detail, its characteristic features and adaptability
for seulement, it is necessary that the mloSt exped itous method
d conduéting the exploratory survey be adopted, combined at

the'same time with every 'Ilible accuracy. Ab- it may become
advisable during the progress, of the ekploration to fortn Il ifferent

divisions, the following rules and -sug.gestions are dexigned fur
general guidance, in order that the explorations and surveys may
be made on a uniform.«,ystem. An extensive elquipmen* of in-
etruments may not be supplied to Pach observer, he must there-

fore make the best use of those with which he iq provided, and'
follow tbosé rules which are best adapted tn his mode of tra-
velling.

Observations for lifitude and longitude should be made when-
lever there is an opportunity, and especially at.euch places as
the Honorable Hubon Bay Company's Forts, the mouths, forks
and sources of rivers, the extremities of lakes, and at prominent
bUls. The magnetié variation should, if possible, be determined
ai every convenient camp. The delineation of the topography
of the country between estab1iý%hed positions is to be accom-
plished by track-survey. The courses, and ern,,zs-bearing!; to all

con,picuous points, a re to be ta-en by magnetir comp"-,z, and
the interinediate itinerary distances to be ascertained bv rnicro-
meter, or viameter, or bv the mea%ured and corrected velocity
of the cartm4 canoesor boats. With a view to inake a complete
reconnaissance of a considerable breaith of lateral
traverses should be made at stated intervals, on either side of
the main, lines of exploration.

When surveving rivers or lak-es in a bnat or canoe, the instru-
ments essentially required for the track, are a wairh, a iiiagnetie

compass, a log-line and a ,souriding- . line. At every bcnd of a
river the direction of the reach in front it; to lie talien with the

compase, and -when« the reach ie -very long the boat must. be
siopie(l in order that the course inay be tà-en more accurately.
1*he timei- of arriving at,, and departing from, each ben-J, or the

verlex (if two roures, ;-nii the ý'ength of ativ hali.tipon a reach
or c,)ur,Pe, are to be careftillv noted. The velocity of the boat

Is to be determined hy the log-line, willi which frequent obser-
vation!ýi are to be rnadeý., particularly when any change in the
rate is 4;upp,)ý-ed to oceur, In river-14 it Is fiist necessary to mea-
qure the VeIncity of ihe leurrent, as it has to be added to, or

subtr.- eted from, the appareW rate of the bout, indicated bv lýý9
line before the trup rate iça%certained. The depth-, particularly
of large rivers and lakeq,- IN to be tak-en at close interval.%' and
the height of any water-mark above the preeent level. The

.-widih of Ili- rivers is to fierecorded (froïn measure.ment when
possible)- whenever it seenis to vary. The height ýýf the banký,
and ti(xx]-mar-.,, are.aiso to be noted. The pisition and dimen-
sions -of islands, tributary streams, sand-bars, boulders, &c., am

to be aecertained. It being very difficult to estimate correctly
the fall or length of swift rapids, it wili be necessary to make
instrumental observations for this purpose, at least whe.never it
is possible todo so, and -when they occur on large rivers, very
particular descriptions of them. and their portages-, if there are

any, should be given. Accurate cross-sections of rivets, with
the mean rate of current at each place,'should be made as fre-
quently &q ". ible. Whenever it can be do' nel it would be most
desir;able in addition to taking c",9".ctions and rate of cur-
rent, Io ascertain liy levelling, the fall of the river in some

vwamred distance as a quarter, or half a mile. These observa-
tions and measurernents will-be of the greatest use in determin-
ing the descent in rivets whose general dimensions and rate of
current are known, thereby enabling sections or profiles to be
made of them hereafter. In ascertaining the rate Ô f current, it

should be rneasured with the log-line-at certain intervals across
the river, as it varies in diffierent parts.

Whenqurvevingtheroaqtofalakethe boatorcanoe should be
%teered in as straight a line as possible from one point.or bead-
land to another, and propelled at a uniform rate, so that the

compass or log-line will not be required so often, and there will
bc inore time for delineating the coast, ta-ing soundings, and

genemlobuervationq. Thepo%ilîonsofisl ' ands and intermediate
points can be established more accurately by tit-ing-- several

intersecting bearings to them frorn points already determîned
on the couise., which i* the base-line, than by estimation, as the
rye is oftentimes deceived in distance.ý;.

On land there are several ways of obtaining distances expe-
ditious1v, diffiéring in accuracy accordi'ng'to the nature of theý

ground. In an apen hilly country, Rochon's mierometer-teleq-.
rope is the best, but it rnay be found to retard pro-ress. On

i level ground a viameter gives vefy accurate resuiLs there are
nrinv ocrasions, however, when it cantiot be used. Determining
the track di-itance,4 by the finie and rate of travelling, will pro-
hably 1,e the methnd niti,%t used on this survey. The rate therefore
at w hich the carts travel, should be known as near-as can bel, and

Should be adhered to w much as possible. Three miles an hour
is thc average rate at which horses walk, but it can be tried
occasionally by timing thern on a measured distance. Dtie al-

lowances must of course be ffi ade for undulations in the. ground

1 and the windings o#ý* the track. The position of dis > tant bills or
(1ther conspicuous objects, and the width.of valleys, should be

driermined by triangulation when the ground ig suitable for
meaquring a base-line. The heights of hills or mountains, and

the depthsof villey!%,qhou!d be computed tr.igonometrically when

the level or barometer is noL,,usýd- The names of all rivets,

lakes, etc., should -be ascertaiàedfwffi the Indians or Hait-

breeds, and infoiniation prpcured from, thern te* lative to those

parts not explored. The approxima.te positions and diment4ions

of lakes, rivets, hills, etc. according to the Indians and others,-

may be made ufie.of in cSwtzucting.a map of the country, but

A P P E N D I X

METHODS TO BE PURSUED IN DETERMINING THE DATA FOR THE BASIS OF THE MAPS AND REPORTS
OF THIS EXPLORATION.
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it ebould be trictly mentioned, and nothing should b. laid b. given) it in unnecessary to state in detail what should
down as a fact, which ha. not been surveyed and examined. b. observed in the country, as everytbing should b. noted.

'In addition to the topographical, geological and genera.l cha- Týhe fi.eld--books, of which different kinds are provided for the
racter of the region to be explored (the nature of the soil, several methods of snrveying, mpuat be kept in such a clear
timber, vegetation, economic materials, etc., etc., specifled in manner that the notes recorded can b. understood and plotted
the general instructions, and of which exact descri*oni should by other.persons than.the observer if necessary.

IL.
TABLE 0F THE PORTAGES, DÉCHARGES RAPIDS LÂKES LAKE STRAITS AND NAVIGABLE CHANNELS ON THE PIGEON

RIVER ROUTE (TH, OLD NO1tRH 4 EST COiiPANY'Î ROUTE> PROM LAKE SUPERIOR TO RÂ&INY LÂKE, SEWING
THEIR LENGTHS AND DISTANCE FROM LAKE SUPERIOR..*

PORTAGES.. } ~

No ~Grand Portage..

2. Partridge Portage.

3. Fowl Portage ...

4. Moome Portage

5. Great Che rry Por.

6. Mud Portage..

7 . Leuser Cherry P ...

8. Watap Portage

9. Great New Por....

10. Portage.........

i1. Portage ....... .

12. Hleight of Land P.

13. Iàttie Rock Por...

14. Mil Fail Portage~

15. Ilia.nd Portage..

No. 1. D6chamlei

2. Dtchupge1

0.411...............I

.1.............

.1..............

0o.30 ...............

1.46....;..........

00 ............ I

0.2 1l................

0.6....... .....

02...3. Dé harge

0.0u2!.............

.

.. . .. . .. ..... ...

2. Pigeon R. 4..25

0.5 ..........
3..Pige on .R. 1ï. 751
4. -Pig eon -R. 3 .13j

N....o..Fo L........e . .... 45 ............... ...

2. Moome Lke 4.25 .. ...... ....

3. Lake ........ 02. ........ ......

. ....e.........0 ....... I
.... .on a.n.. . ,

I 6WatpLake ................i 7~Boae........... .

.. ........... 3..0...................
...... L..e......................

9...outh ..e... 1 ........... .. ..

..... ....... F l * E 71 .. . . .

.... ... .. .G..........892..............

8. M d6.LLakeS...i. ....

2. ........1 ...........02

.............

IRpil0.2........ ... ý.. ............. ......
I 13..L...........0....

N .1.Rapid .0.07..

15v. .aiceStrait .

4.Décag00[.

10. Lake Str. ...

112 Liake.Str.04

~13. Lake Str......

14. Lake...ý......53 ...... 0.70... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ..* ...I . Iy

99)1 Strong cl2rrent. Ce-
14.16 noespoWedup part
11.411 of the way.
16.16,

19.6.4

29.98'
30.461
30.-711
30.861'
31.16j

.31.29w
39.101

44.56
47.56 4 feet fail.
47-5-,

0.191
53.24J
53.50
56. ré74 feet faU.
56-28j
6Q-20 2 feet fail. North
65.21; canoea let down by
65.461 lUne.
65 *48j

66.24'
66.491
66. 551
66.801
6~7.09U
68. 443 t a.,2ft deep.

1North canoes lot
68.46j down by line.
69.315 ft fafi,' 2 ch&. wide.

N orth canoes let
,9. 38 down by line.
-40.1314 ft. fail, 25 ft. wide

SNorth canoes let
70.18si dowii by Une.
70.68 3 ft. fail. Northca-

noes let down by
70.721 Une.
70.841i ft. faiL Run by

loaded North ca-
40.85 noes.
71.05 1 ft. fil Run by

loaded North ca-
71.*061 os71.512* feet fan.1
71.53.
76.88 ôfeet f.l
76el3

aThe diataufflme ro tbe h.IuternMaIj Bomndary urvoy-me acoording ta th. 71kticle of th.eTr.aty of Gheial

1



TABLE 0F PORTAGE,,&.-<-Cotued.)

i LAKE STRAITS

No. 1M. Portage......... 0.01 ..... 77.63

......Port..e.. O.2........ ........... :.......2
....... ...... . .... .. ...... 1 .7 ..... 20 ...

là. Portage . .91 . ....... . 8147-07

16..S aCprL kePo08ta..e.................... 811.7

11 1aE 1L.1 âA ................mN
C.vre Lke o... t . . 51 9. 78

19. FPorta e......0.0201............. . . . . . . . . ........

................ .... ....... ...................... ........~ c t . .2'1.9.3

.--. L18. Ri 18.0. 2q4.51fetf&l

Po..t.g................o. 
La ke :,tr . kW>"

2L. Portage ........ .0.091...................4
19.Lak ....... .. . .

2.CuM rta geFalPo .10. ............... ............. .~................ .. ...............057

é .2Û. BiruaiLake.. 4 .5............. ....

23. .......... ........ ................ .... ...... ....... ï.............. ............ i3awwcbod. .( ............ ... ::.IlýM
2& .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . ........... .. . . .. le .0

0. 201 1 ~2I. Lake Str .*5 2.1
2. FPortage ......IL.i.. ............... .... ............ ........ 79l?

.... ...... L.... ... ... .... .... ... .... ..

33 .Nu. apPor C4 «ge......0La, ..... 12.8U..et .l

18.Lake t.o-3

i l . P r t a g .......0 21-.. .... . . . . ..... . ... . .. .V. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .- j i - '

Tt.,tal..........215i:ý o.Ttl '06 'al. Q3 T a . 65 ............... 2 2 .79s;Sauemlst

................ ...... .......... . ~ Iê.:isa. Iit. aw rî. a iain
1 . ... .. ý< I »21

L k . ...... . . .12 .u id:M. ....................... l... 4143r.

29. B ottl Portage .. 0. 25 .. ............ ..... .........fv.... ........ ........... R........e

Distancefrojj.ÂLake Suerior t~ainy Lae. ci.ztht 25.aN s-ý>iimu iiL' c -23 ttt il



INDIAN SUMNER AT TORONTO.

1mo To 1859 nrciuwvu..
120 yean.-I

No.- op

Jâ4O ....... 1st Novernbér ... 5th iNovember ... 5
IMI ...... ýWth October ...... ?nd Noveml;.'

1842 ...... ýi28th Qctober ...... 14th November 8
1943 ...... !'23r(l Octolw--r ....... 25th October ...... 31844 ....... 22ud October ...... ý26th October ...... And 2nd to 7th Nov.'

1845.......ý24th October ...... ý2()th,0ctùber ...... 6 (6 dayaý)
1846 .... .. '4th November ... ý7th November ... 4
1846 ....... 28th October ...... 31et October ....... 4
1848 ...... ý20th Xoveraber ... 23rd Novembe :4

IM9 ...... ; 13th N ovember ... 18.th November...! 6
1,ffl ...... lth November ... 113th November- î 'é

1 kÇ 1 ...... i(;th October ...... ý 1 Ith (ktober 6
1852 ...... j 16th November ... 121st November 6
18M ...... il2th october ... 120th October ...... 9 :Well marked.

lK54 ...... I-Mth octoher ...... ý28th October ...... 5 !Not weU marked.
i8àZ) .... out'ober ..... 26th October ...... Il ý1Not well marked.

1 K56 ....... 49th October ...... 22nd October ...... 4 iVery dense fog.
1 M 'do ........ kh OctÀ,ber ...... 12th Outober ...... 8 2nd to-fth Nov.
18758 ...... 18th October .. n«.,ý 28th October ...... il (7 days.)

November ... Sth November ... 7- Well marked.

Mèa*n re-
-sult ri th Oct ober ...... 12ucl lkkvember day& J. W.

43' 3'J' 24"

3V'

48 56' W"

49 4(; 1
49- 4l'00*
.). -3'

e2l
51, 17,00,

49 - l' 44"
5W 2:' V 3!V'
50- 4W 4t V'
51- 4-4' 22'
53lý 30, ('K)"

T oron to ......................................
Driiiiiiiiond's ImImid (Là- u 11 urtii) .-ý ... .. ..........

Fort Willu'un . ...................... .....
U)g River (Ft,îýt, týf Dýt,-, Lakv) ............................

Kanittilsti(illia (Ileiglit vf I..aud) .............
Rlùnv

A m iiiil)tb*iit-, R iver ...... ................... .............
L ittle R iver ................. .................
Camp Ilî., Kt'tcliiiiaslil,

calilli 1'25. Wigwuni., l'aie wimlil).Vg
Cwiip '24-M.). Like M-mit- ýhah ..........................

Ciuup W9. Little Saskatchewmi ... ......... - ..........
CIUIIP 1 M'aterlivii River .................
CaDil. I> Red Dt-ýt.>r'a Hewl River ........................

Camp 25. Fort Ellice . ....... - ................ ..........
(.7 ai u P 31. Qll'.\plwllu Xim4011 , ..........................
Camp 55. Fort Pelly

Cauip LI. Fort. à la Çurue ......... ............

loi

IV.

. .- TABLE OF IVAGNETIC lýARIATIONS.

1
V"IATION..I.OCiLITY. D&TE.

; 
à

ý -ý (X- Z...

..................

..................

9 -1 39' 0(1'
l98 54'ffl"

loo-
101 15,
1

56, c C...
104" 30'W"ý...

il E.

to 1120 E.
E' P O(Y E.
1;5 W' E.

oo, E.

o(y E.

3(Y.E.
(x), E.

19D 34), E.
2é"»' 3& E.

1859.
Line of ùo variation, 1861.*

Jime 210,
june 25,

Augiist ý:3,
Septcniber 2,

.October 213,
August 12,
october 19,

jilly 
-2,*July 111

July 19,
August 1
August 7,

J. W. Foý4ter and J. D. Whitney, ISSI.
Bayfield, 1824.

1846.

Tbompwu, 182C

INDIAN SUMMER.

Indian suimm'er iq a phenornenon' of constant yearly occur-

rence and marked characteristics in the Nprth West. The fol-
lowing table,,kindly furniý;hed from the prîvate rnemorandu of

Mr. James Walker, Assi8tant at the Provincial Obs'ervatory,

establishes the fact that the hazy, warm, mellow weather we

ierrn Indian Summer is a period'ical phenorrienon in Catiada,

but the cau.-ýe «does not appe'ar to be quite understood. , The

characiens of Indian Sumrner are more decided in the -Nortli"

WeÈt thait in the neighbourhoo(i of -La-v Oiitario. Soutids are
distinctly audible at reM__ distances; objects are difficult to

discerti unles,,ý; close at hand; flit- weather is warni and ol)pres-

sive, the attnospliere hazy and catin, and every object appear% to

wear a tranquil and drowsy aspect.
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IIL.-MAGNETIC VARIATIONS AT TORONTO, FROM 1841 TO 1859. INCLUSIVE.

AnnualAnnual
Year. Declinat.ion. Aifrnce.l Year. Declination. Différence.

.1840 ...... ....... 1850....................... 1.88.6 +1.7
1 ....41.........j 1.14.3 1851 ...................... 1.40.9 +2.3

1842....................... 1.18.9 +4.6 1852 .................. .. +1.3. +2.50
1843...........1.23 5* +41.6* 1853....................... + .45.5* +2.1'
1844....... ............ 1.27.,-* + 3.7* 1854 ...................... +1.47.9* + 2.4'
18415...................... 1.29.1. + 1.* 1855-* .......... +1.53.3* + 5.4*
1846 .. .................... 1.w0.8 +1.7 18i6....................... 1.56.1 + 2.8*

1 7.............. 1.33.2. +2A4 1857....................... 2.00.3 +.
1848........... .135A +2.2 1858....................... +2-03:0* t+ 2.7'
1849 ............. ........ 1.86.9 + i..:)1859 ...................... + 206.0* +3.0*

Mean declination in 1841 was ............................ l1.14 .3

Do do 185949................................. 21.06' .0

Increase in 18 years..,.......... ........... - 51'.7

Mean annual"increase ................................ + 2.9

The entries rnarked thus' are the. nearest approximation deduced fron i he previonh annual inerease; or t.hey are the means of a series of observations
taken duriog the year.

V.

A LIST 0F THE WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS ACCOMPANYING THIS REPORT,

LIST OF WATER-COLOVUR DRAWTNGS, BY 'W. HIND, FROM SKETCHES

TAKEN BY 3. FLEMING, ASSISTANT SURVEYOR TO TUE*

EXPEDITION.

LAKE WINNIPEG.

1. 1he Grin<istone l'oînt: shewing extposures of timeistone and

Sandstone. A clpracteristic scene on the west coast.

2. Deer Igland: shiewing escarpments3 of Uia"~torie reposingc on

Sandstone. A. characterirtic scene on the west t;ide of islands and

on the ;vest coast.

3. Coast Scene near the inouth of Red Rie 'er: shewin ' L the increaso

of.- land bv the throwing up of sand beacht>, auul tue formation of

marshus iii their rear.

4. The Cat Heéad: shewing the precipitous clifls o f 1i mes8tone at th 18

point and along the cou.t.

THE SzlSKATCIIEWAN.

5. The Grand Rapid of the Sasktchevan.-.-ShCwifg tÉe upper

and most precipitouà portion of the (;rand Rapid. with the per-

pendicular clitl's of limestone on cither side.

6. The Saykatchewa»z? at -Fort iîla Corne.-- Shewing the Honourable

llbidton'a Bay Coipan's Fort (right-bank of the «River,) and

the Nepowewin Mission (Ch."of Eng.) on the left bank.

7. Curnberland Ilouse.-One of the principal Forts of the Honourable
Hud&son's Bay Company, aituated on Pine Ldand La.ke, a tribu.
tarv of the Sasýkatelhewau.

S. The' Pao -or Curnberland Afissionary Station (Ch: .of Eng.) on thie
sa"4katehewau. On the right bank are Christ Church and the
Parsonage.

LAKE MANITOBÂR AND ST. MAIRTIN-ý'S LAKE.

9. Faiirford.-Xl Missionary Station (C h.;ofEn) on the Partridge
Crop River; a stream flowring from Lake Manitobah into St.

*Marttî's Lake. (View, lockin.- up the river.)

10. Pairford.-Sccond view (looking down.)

Il1. Sisyar Ilgand, St. Jfartin's Lak&e, shewing its peculiar rock for-

rnatiou.

MilE QU'APPELLE OR CALLING RI-VER.

12. The ralley! of the Qu'4ppelle aithMe Migsion (Ch. of Eng.);

*shewing,. the character of~ the excavation, and the treeless
prair ie on the,;outh bank. Dimeusions of' Valley, 265 feet de-ep.
1 mile *21 cliains wide.

13. Qu'Appelle Lak~es, Fish1nif Lake' No. 3.-The Qu'Appellt. Lakes

are 8 in number and vuary frorn 4 to .16 miles in length, fromi

15 to 66 feet in depth, and from hait' a mile to 1lj mile in %%width..

28

les-
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THE LIIIM SOU-Ris, OR Mo-USE RIVER.

14. «Fiew of the Falley near the Blue > eau of the souri#; obewing
the grest treeleu prairie extending to the Grand Coteau de Mis-
sourL

15. The partiaUy woodW Falley of the Little Sourift, near Back-Fa't.
Creek, an afftuent froin the Back-Fat Lakes.-

16. 7%e YdIey of the Little Sourù, in its passagft through a portion
d the Blue Rille; shewing the character of the excavation.

'ÈRE ÎSSINIBOINE RIVER.

17. Fiextftm the He-way Bank; shewing the Great Wooded
Valley through wbieb the river rnea'nders. In the distance is

Pembina Mouâtain. with the partially yrooded country intervening.

18. Part Ellice; on Beaver Creek, a. emall tributary of the'Auini-
'boine flowing through a very deep but short-valley. . The Fort is
one of the chief provisio.a depôts of the Ron. Hudsou Bay
Company.

19. Mode of prýpariy dried Buj'alo Meat on tbe.prairie; Red
.River Carte.

20. &b" X-ouatais.

LUT 07 IPRO"GR"1318 TAKEN Bt HIMPIIRZI L. UIX]tt

THE RED RIVER. >

1. View of Red River from the Stone Fort.

2. View of Red River from, St. Andrew's Charch: tour "miles above
the Stone Fort.

3. Red River; Middle Settlement, eight miles below Fort G-arr-v.

4à. Freighters BoM on the banks of Red River, seven miles below
Fort Garry.

Bilhop, a Court,> (the residence of the'Bishop of Rupert'a Land)
on the batiks of Red Liver.

These Photographe exhibit the general character of the river.

CHURCHES OF SELKIRK. SETTLEMENT.

6. Cathedral of St. Boniface (Roman Catholle) and -Nunnery on the
ba:iks of Red River, oppoëlte eorC Garrv.

7. St. John!s Church, two miles belowTort (;arTýy. (ch. of Eng.)

S. Presbyýerian Church and Parý.;onage, seven inile8 below' 'Fort
Garry

9. St. Paul'& Ch'rch, Parsonage aud School Ilouâe, 8j miles bélow
Fort Garry.. (Ch. of Eng.)

10. St. Andrew's Church, (Rapide Ohurchj 16 miles& bel ow Fort
Garry. (Ch. of Eng.)

Il. St. Andrew's Parsonffl.

MUSES AND STORES OF THE SETTLER S.

12. Residence.of Chîef Factor, (the late Mr. Bircf,) Middle Settle-
ment.

13. Residence of Mr. Bannatyne,, ueu Èbzt Garry.

14. Mr. McDermot's store, near Fort Garry.

15. Qwuters of the Assiniboine and- Saskatchewan Exploring Expe-
dition, Middle Settlement.

16. Fam Houses and Wind-milla, Middle Settlem'ent.

INDIAN TILXTS &-L1) GReEs.

17. Ojibway* Tente on the banks of Red River, near the Middle
8ettlement.

18. Tenta in the Prairie, west of the Settlement.

19. Bireb Bark Tenfi§, west bank of Red River, Middle Settlement.

20. Indien Graves, covered with 8plit sticks.

21. Indian Graves, covered with birch bark.

THE PRAIRIE.

The Prairie, on tbe Banks'of Red Riier, looking south.

The Prairie, looking west.

FORTS AND STOItES OF TRE IIO'.\OU-R.IBLE
BAY COMPANY.

24. Fort Garry at the confluence of Red River and the Aminiboine.

25. Ilon. Hudson'a Bay Companv'ti Officers' Quarterý§. Ljwer
or Stone Fort.

26. Fur Store: interior of Lower or Stone Fort.

NATIVE RACES.

27.

28.

2 9.

31.

John McKay : a Cree xialf-breed.

letitia: a Cree llalfbreed.

Susan: a 8wampy-Crée Ilaý-breed*

Wigwani: an Ojibway Half-bieed, Lake Superior.

Ail Ojibway -Squaw with Papoose.

32. Red River« Freighterls Boat.

3,1 Dog Carioles ;Sxpedition retuming to Crow Wing, by.the
winter road.
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IN DEX.
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Amelanchier Canad geis ................................................... *............., 62

Antiquities, Indian ........................................................................... 109
Do do on Rainy River... .... ........................................... 109
Do do Little Souris.........:............................ 109
Do do Red River ........................................................ 109
Do do Qu'Appelle River ,............................................... 109
Do do Limit of... ........................................ ........ ,..... 109

APPess x .......... ............................................................................ 188

Arable Land, on the South Branch, Touchwood Hills, Swan River, Assini-
boine, 'W hite Mud River...................... ...................................... 9

Area traversed by the Expedition...................................................... 27
Area* fit for Settlement.................................31, 32, 69, 70
Arrow Lake, importance of ............................................................. 8
Assiniboine Valley.......................................... 12, 18

Do do volume of water in................................................... 29
Do do character of ............................................................ 29
Do do dimensions of Valley and River ................................. 35

Auroras-brilliant, August 26. 1858................................................... :80
Do fine, September 22 ......... .............................................. 86
Do brilliant, October 2.......... ..................... 132
Do crimson, October 27 .................... ................................ ,132
Do Colonel Lefroy on.................. .................. 13
Do Sir John Richardson on .... ... ,...................I......................... 131

Aivieula Nebrascana ........ ................. . . ............. ........... 62, 183
Do Linagiœformix ................... .......................................... 62. 183

Back-fat Creek................................................................................ 42
Bad W oods. the......... .................................. 41
Balsam Spruce on the South Branch.................................64
Baptism at Qu'Appelle Mission .................................... ............... ,..... 49
Barks, used a .a substitute for Tobacco....................,.......................... 47

Beaches, ancient Lake, with Lignite..................................................... 8
Do formation of new, Lake Winnipeg.. ..........................
Do and Terraces.......................... . --....................................... 166

Big Black Island ... ....................... ......- ................ 86

Bireb Hills...............-........... - ....................... 67

Baz .---Bitteru....................... .... e..............-.. .................... 40, 48. 68

Do Grav Canes...................... ........... 40, 47, 48, 65, 71

Do Ducks. 'Plover ................. ................. 40, 46, 48, 60

Do Rice Bi'ds ....................................... -.................... -.......... °. 40

Do Cinnamon Thrush....................................... . . , 70

Do Tyrant Flycatcher ....... ................................. 40

Do (4rackle, Yellow-headed Blackbird.......................... 41, I50
Do Cli.Swallow......................................... 41, 65
po Black Tern................. .... ....................... ................ 41, 45

Do pigeons B. d.. .... ........ ....... ... ... ............................. , 41

Do linmming Bid.......................................... ., 70

Do Peli'%ans ................................................ 4, 84), 53, 93

Do Nightbawk ..................--.. ...... .... .................................. 43

Do Buzzard ........................ """ -.... ."............. 46 83

Do RaVen .............................. ..... ..................... 46, 9'é

Do Barking Crows........................................... 46

Do Wlite Crane;........ ................. ............... 48, 69
Do Magpie-s ............................................ ....... .48, 50

Do Catbird............................. .......... 48, 50

Do Meadow Lark .................................................... .... .48

Do CbiPPing .Parrow............ ....................... ..... .48

Do Gulis ...... ......................... .. ............... 50. 83

Do Eagles .............................................. 50. 60, 83, 93

Do Geese............................... *','*"********"**'«***....50, 60,.65.

Do Robins . ................. .................. ............. .50

Do LoOn....................................................................... 60

Do iingfishers. .. 61, 6e

Do Bue JaYs............................................... ............. 61

D<> Canada Jays.......................................................... 61

Do WhiaeyJack..................................... ..................... 96

Do Cherry Bir''.................................................... 6

!,Do 'White Bellied SWw ............................... ................. 6

PAGE
Bîans-Hawks .... .............. ......................... ........ 61, 65

Do Prairie Heus....................... ................................................ 68
DO Gray Geese........ .................................... 68

Do Yellow Birds ..................................................................... 0
Da Atnerican Cuckoo ............................................................ ..... 70
Do Herons....................................... ....... 70
Do Snow-birds ....................... ....................... : 95

Bird's-eye Limetone........................................................................173
Birds on the Assiniboine Prairies......................................................... 40

Do do Great Prairie............................................................... 46
Do do Qu'Appelle Valley ........................................................ 60
Do at the Weed Ridge ............ ............................ ................ t... -47
Do on the South Branch.......................................65
Do -do Carlton Trail ................................................................. 68
Do do flanks of the Ridirg Mountain .......................................

Blackfoot Indians (see also Indians). .................................................... 116
Do do numbers of..................................... 116
Do do huntin..grounds of................................. 116

Blue Hille of the Asinibaine ......... ............................................... 17, 41
Do do Souris ............ ............. :.......................................... 42

Bog Iron Ore on the Souris..... ........................................................ 8, 48
Bones, 'Great,' on Shell Creek. ................................... .. .......... '46
. Do gigantic, in Valley River .. .................................................... 98

Bois, le Grand ................................... .......................... .................. 17
Bois de Vache ................................................................................ 48
Boulder, gigantic, in the Qu'Appelle Valley.......................................... 57
Boulders on the Souris........ ................................

Do near the Weed Ridge............. .... ....................
Do near Sand Hill Lake ........................................................
Do on-Ridges in Qu'Appelle Valley.................................... 54, 55,
Do near Spy Hill............,....................................................
Do on Little Saskatchewan....................................................
Do distribution of ............ ............................................ ........
Do polished pavement of, on the South Branch...............................

Do in bed of South Branch...................................................
-Do in bed of North Bran.ch............................................

Boundary Line from Lake Superior to the Lake of the Woods...............
Brigr.des, on the Saskatchewan, ........... ..............................................

Du for Rocky Mountain District........................ ........... ..............
Do ascentof Grand Rapid by......... .............. ............................

Brooking. Rev. Mr...........I............................... ........................
Budd, Reverend Henry ................................ ......................... 84, 42,9
Buffalo on -the Souris ............................................................. ..........

Do on the Two Creeks..............................................................
Do mired in the Qu'Appelle....................... .............. ...........
Do carcases of, on the Prairie................................ 53,
Do seen wending towards the Grand Coteau. .................................
Do tracks on the Eyebrow Hill Range ........ ................................
Do Pound in the Sandy Hillq.......................................................
Do shockig appearance of the pound ..........................................
Do mode of impounding............ ............... .........
Do bellowing at night ................ .................................................
Do on the . River that Turns '..................

* Do floating down the South Branch.............................................
Do importance of, to Indians ............ ,.................................. .......
Do oxen ............................................................ ............. 1
Do Wood Buffalo .................................................................... 1
Do ecuntry;-limits of......... ............................... 1
Do former limita of .................................................................... i
Do present ranges of........ ........................................................... i
Do systematie migration cf..................................1
Do Half.breed, hunt of... ..................... . . . . . . ......

Do blind .......................................................................... ....
Do domesticated ................................. ................................. 1

44
48
54
67

70
90

165
54
65
65
4

78
76
79
87
67
48
46
52
54
54
54
55
56
5657

67
68
05
05
05
05
06
06
06
09
07
07

Carboniferous Series ......................... :..............................................175
do de probable absence of in the basin of Lake Winnipeg ... 175
do do presence of in the eastern lanka of the Rocky Mountains 175
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Canoes for descending the Saskatchewan .......................................... 3q

do on the South Branch of Saskatchewan.........................57
do on the.White Mud River ............... ...................... 71

do fleet of, on Partridge Crop River ...................................... 92

Cedar Lake ........................................... .................. 7. ....-. ... -... . 6

Chart, Indian................................. .................. 82

Chalk Hills.... ......... .....................................----.. 48

Çhristy, M r....... ... , ................................ ....................... .......... 16

Chazy Formation...........................................86, 171

Clay, ne stratified, on the South Branch.... ........... ............................ 64, 65
do on West Coast of Lake Winnipeg ...... .................................... 86

Climate on South Branch ........ ......................................... 25, 34, 128

do at Fort à laCorne................................................................. 34
do on Long Creek compared with the Qu'Appelle ........................... 67

do .t the Tocnehwoo lHiilLs, hunidity of....:........................ .. 59
do causes of difference in.........................,........................... 122

Oountry in the Valley of Long Creek, richne-s of........................... ........ 67

do richness of, at the Touchwood Hills .................................... :... 69
do richness of, on the southeast flank of the Riding Mountain ............ 70
do about Cumberland ............. ................................... 1............ 47
Do flatness of, ou the Saskatehewan below Tearing River ................ 14

Do low and marsby on Main Saatchewan east of Marshy Lake...... 55.
Do east of Grand Rapid .................... 7

D between Duck NMountain and Winnipego-eis Lake ....................... 194

Do northeast of Riding Mountain............. .................. 96
Do between Dauphin Lake and Manitobah House, swampy character of 98<
Do about Ebb and Flow Lake..................... ...... ....... ................ 99
Do about Manitobah House ................................. 4. ......... .. 101
Do splendid, south of Manitobah Lake ......................................... 103
Do between Oak Point and Fort Garrv .................................... i.104

Confervae on Lake Winnipeg.......................................
Coa I Fale................................................................. 66

Cochrane, Archdeacon ............................................ 40
Cowley, Rev. Mr.. ..................................................-. ......... 2 0Cowie, Rev. Mr.......................... £ , 102

Concretions on the Souris ....................................... .... ........ ............ 42
Do on the South Branch ............ .................... 62, 63

Coulée, la Grande .............................................. 18
Ca.rràcaocs Rocs.............. .............................. ..

Do do on theSouris.................................... . . 42
Do do horizontality of, in the Souris ..................................... 43
Do do on the Two Creeks a ..... ......................................... 56
Do do- .on the Qu'Appellé at the beight of land .................. 55, 56
Do do on the Qu'Appelle near Seissors Ct*eck... ................... 60
Do do on the South Branch, Character of ...... >...................61
Do do on the Rapid River............. .................... 71

Do do on Ridinig Mountain ............ ................................ 97
Crimean Vegetab ......................................... . ..... i

Cross Woods..................................................47
Cross Lakte................... ............ .................... 76
Cross Lake Rapid, character of .......... ..........................
Cretaceos Series, extent of. ini Rupert's Land ....................................... 1177

Do Fossils, New Species ..............-.......................................... 184
Cumberland House....................................73, 74

Do do importance of........ . .............................................. 74

Dam aeroes South Branch................................................................ :24
Data, rmethods of determining .......................................................... 1

Dauphin Lake, dimensions ,f ................................. .........................
Dey' ian Stries ........................................ r................................. 173
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NOTE.

It being delsirable that the publication of this Report in its present form should n ' ot be delayed, Chapt mon &'Missionary
Enterprise in the North West," Il Winter Journey to St. Paul," Il The Position Chameter and Influence of the Fur-Trade

together with analyses of minerals, a descripfion of a Fish frorn the Qu'Appelle Lak-es, and othe-r notices of different sub'ectsj
are necessarily deferred for the present. They will make a short Supplementary Report, or appear in, a separate and. independent
form, as inay hereafter be dctermined.

'Page 5, 2nd c"Iuniri, -Ith paragra.ph, 1,;t line, for five, rend thrr,.. 1"7, Ist 4th 12th Id stiipe,.read strip.
o, ýý2nd Ist 1 ast Id tvcntvý read thirty-8ix.

7 o, 21,d )rfl Lit 26, read 24.
'4 1 ý, 21 n d last l. . Ist Id 31st August, read sept. 1.
73, 2ad lut Oth could, retid would

I., t 3rd 5th Lvni foint, read Point Tarn-'
again.

130, Headini-, 2od line, for Winnepego-sîi§, read M-inipejo-sis.
là "ý, 2nd coltimul 1.ist paragraph, Ist line, for 4th, read bile.

10u, 12di line of Content3, fur Il. B. Co., reùd Il B. Coýs.
101, 2ud columne -1th paragraph, Il th lïftefor Miintobah, read ýlla'itobah.
1-2o, l'a là 2ud line, for Lat. 55.3ijx, L)ilý,. read Lui. 53'ý' 30',

Lcng. 1040

colunin, last pragraph, add 11,1* to 490 46'-

6, 2nd

12, ist
24, lct
3.19 Ist
35, 2na
35, etil
as, Gtil

4th
Ub
5tll

th
oth

Ist

,,Iltl I . - fiftt:.eri, rewiseventy-five.
lst reail

2-1th read twelvel.
S'rd Oak, read Rapid.
2) n d seventy,
2n'i read

2ud Lily, read Lillie.
ýrt1 Une from bottènn, for 5C,', reud ï).56 ft.

bottoin line, for M, read 0.16 ft.
Z 13, 1 -4 lst fine in Chapter L, t)r lath, reaci 1-1th.
3'j' ý21 1 -. 1 2t1il par-aeaph, ist line, for tenth, rýcad.iif.eentl&.
45. 2!i(l Iiiie from of Chapter Il., for 3rd, read -2n(L
12,qtll litie of colitents, for Buffalo ilili I'ond' remil B,4,f(gla Pound MIL

53, 2uti coltimii, 3rki par-v-,raph, lith litie, for thirtv-two, réad sixtccn.
56, -2n, 1 " ICÀ 4th 11 4& uf, rèad Io.
57, '211 . (1 " 2nd .4 loth -1 from bettom, for altAude

rea(l
5s, 1 ith line in Contents, for Bmin, read Barrier.

Goý 2nd col uma, 12nd paragraph, 11 th Une, fur Basin, read Barrier.
6'21. 1-tt II . let 4c Sth I' Il Lin,7uýfuri.ais, read Linýmtz-

', 13eb, 211d Il 3 rd for W E., read 160 53, E.
12t Artie, read Aretie.
2nd col un-in f fi,Èiire2, î th paragra' 2.120, rend 552.20.

Srd paragraph, 6th lûie., for reconnais incei, read reconnais-

for this valley, read tIsc valley.
Jast line, fi)r Conl F-dle, read Coal FaIs.

Gth Ene from top, fur bears read bear.
five Enes fcom top, for Anvellana read Avellana.

at the end of the piiragraph the followint, reference ie omit-

151, 1 ýjt 1,
152, 2titi

144, Ist

sance.

169, 2 ma
1 9, 2nd
1 61 2111 ',

180, 2nd
1S3, ist

formis.
éd 62, Ist

64 62, 1 st

62, 2nd
C, 2, 12nd
62, 2tid
f, 2, '21)(1
63, lat

formis.
tg 2 U, 1 Il
64 65, 211d

1", n d ci Ch
in section -,
601 ligie from IX)ttom

2nd Pa mgraph, Ist line,:D
44 ý 121id ar(

rtll

let Isth

4 c if -

44 Lt

44 84

Aug., read Ju4y.
ivitation, rt-ad invitation.

Linqmiformis, rend Linjua-

ted-Plate I. Fig. Io.'

ERRATUM IN GEOLOGICAL M.AP.

For Ancient Lake Bridge, weât of Lake Manitobah, re.%-d Ancient Lake Ridge.

EMATA IN. TOPOý',rRA-PHICAL MAP.

Op'border, à lower ri-lit-hand corner, for 870, read 91-1.
Below Martih Lake où la Rivière Seine, for lùeam, read loam,

Near Bear's-bead Ilill, for stanted, read xlunied.
Above Illuu> Br(,m)k,,fcýr Ceutly, read Genily.
The licavy dotted lines'at SeLîk Stttlement should be mirked Paruk Bouxdarim.

i5th c t Ist Il II 6th, re.etil bth.
âth Il Ist. 1, Il 'à th, read 61h.

C'a, Ist columil. 211d -pamý-mph, 4th Une, for Tertiary, rcad Cret*ceou&
Ce, ist Iiiie ùf Contenta, for strilffl., read strips.
66, 2nl columu, le paragrapb, 9th lime, for atripe, read sirip.

85
ls5

87

9-jj
101)
11.14
l2b
i(JO
127
127

id
68

48
48
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ORTHOCEILAS SIMPIONI. (Page 196.)

-- A fragment of the siphillicle of tlil.% epeýÇieq.

A] (Page

jN§wýw 2 ma 3. -*, Two d*rçnt 's,p-eýÀ,mèni§ of this t;peciéi4. The fine concentric fines represemt shadin,'

CKNIDXXSIS. (Page

Fîývrff .1. 14,1*' valve.
5--Right valW The finer -Îonç«, tri 4 p IP fine

c Ineg-re 
reftnt shading. 

The small figure x 4 -4iiovs

%tri& seen on thé otâýrSbroa's la. v.ýèîr of thi- shell, magnified four tinie.q.

Figure 6,Au inipe>rfe'(-t of t his l'lie lint-e repr"ittit

-Avicria NEBRASCMÇA.

Fig âre, 'é.-Two ttpeciniens of.thi.% mpecies.

c

saure etilarged.

For figurt.10. *#-e remarks. -Plante, NO.

.1 .11, . k.

EXPLA'NATIONir OF PLATZ 1.
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AumoNiTzs (Page 184.)

149vre 1 Side view, %hewing the deep umbilicus. Fýçwrm -Front view of anir

Figure 3.- Diagram- ýO f utie of the septa.

AMMOISMES BILLINGSI. (Page'18-1.)

99vre 4.--ýSide view. 1'* wre 5.-One of tlie septa eiiiiir-,etl.

Bývrr 6.-F.ro't îvw of sanie sp(-cuiit-ii.

SC A 1-HITES NODOSUS r. Paze'

Figure Ï.-Side view.

Figure '4.-Frout 'lew. The fine lilles

ýýpvciiilvfl fig.tirt-d tfie remaln-s of two rowý, of tubercles ou ilit, 011 e4Lcti i-ie. ThËy, are'

illuch murii, ana have -htà'-n unfortunat-v.y 9mitted altoýeethvr by the arti'-t.

NAUTILIUS DEKAYI. (Page

Figure g.-Frolit view. , 1 ý Figure lo.-Sidû -,% lt*ý%.
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